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literal Franco appeals on deathbed 
for his enemies to forgive him 

an jO days of mourning yesterday after the death enemies. “ even though i did noi consider them as such", 
nd hospita of General Franco. In a death bed and asked them to forgive him. Lord Shepherd. Lord Privy 
he General, who was 8-, said he forgave his Seal, will represent Britain at the funeral on Sunday. 
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Herrera, Minister of Inform¬ 
ation and Tourism, announced 
the death in a radio broadcast 
at €.15 am, about one hour 
after radio networks in many 
foreign countries had already 
transmitted the news os the 
basis of urgent messages from 
Spanish news agencies. 

The Spanish head of state, 
who would have been S3 in 
exactly-two weeks, died on the 
thirty-ninth anniversary of the 
death of Jose. Antonio Prime 
de Rivera, the founder of the 
Fascist-rooted Falange Party 
which was one of the mainstays 
of the Franco regime. A special 
memorial ceremony for Frimo 
de Rivera, at the Valley of the 
Fallen civil war monument in 
die mountains north of Madrid, 
went ahead on schedule, bat 
without the ~ participation of 
Prince Juan Carlos. 

Spain, initially, has taken this 
morning’s news calmly.. There 
was lime outward evidence in 
Madrid today of any disturb¬ 
ance ; in feet, it was hard to 
tell simply by looking at the 
capital's streets that the coun¬ 
try was living an historic 
moment. Apart from the fact 
that most people in the city 
centre were carrying at least 
one newspaper there was little 
to. show that the Franco era 
ended today. 

Yet not all Spaniards were 
quiet. Even as the General’s 
body was being taken in' an 
ambulance from La Paz hospital 
to his El Pardo palace, about 
1,000 extreme right-wingers 
marched through Madrid’s uni¬ 
versity district on their way to 
memorial services at the Valley 
of the Fallen, shouting “Death 
to the King Their demonstra¬ 
tion was indicative of the'splits 
among the supporters of die 
regime- which are bound -to 
occur now General Franco has 
disappeared. • < 

His words of pardon for “all 
those who called themselves 
my enemies'even though I did 
not consider them as such35 
boosted the hopes of Spanish 

Continued on page 9, col l 

General Franco’s widow and daughter passing the coffin lying in the chapel of El Pardo 

British attendance angers Labour 
By Our Diplomatic 
Correspondent 

•Lord' Shepherd, the Lord 
Privy Seal and Leader of the 
House of Lords, will represent 
the British Government at 
General Franco’s funeral. 

Britain’s choice of representa¬ 
tion, ‘ in keeping with EEC 
foreign ministers’ decision chat 
each government should act as 

,it deems. appropriate, reflects 
London's intention to show 
proper respect. Mr Callaghan; 
the Foreign. Secretary, sent, 
accordingly,- a1 message of condo¬ 
lence to the Spanish Foreign 
Minister yesterday. . 

The Queen, has sent a tele¬ 

gram to the President of the1 
CouoriJ of Regency, Bucking¬ 
ham Palace announced. 
Our Political Staff writes: Mr 
Reginald Maudling, the Shadow 
spokesman on foreign affairs, 
will he attending the funeral as 
the official representative of the 
Opposition. 

Labour backbench MPs have 
launched a series of angry pro¬ 
tests about the decision to send 
Lord Shepherd to attend the 
funeral. 

Mr Cledwyn Hughes, chair¬ 
man of the Parliamentary Lab¬ 
our Party, and Mr Robert Mel- 
lish. Labour Chief Whip, vrei«p 
last nighr • seeing fhd—Priffie ■ 
Minister after a meeting of the 
PLP unanimously condemned 

the Government’s decision. The 
backbenchers demanded ihat 
there should be no Government 
representative at all. 

Mr Stanley Newens, MP for 
Harlow, said at the meeting that 
if the news about Lord Shep¬ 
herd going to Spain was true, 
“ it would be regarded with dis¬ 
may by the whole Labour move¬ 
ment and would be an affront 
to those who fought and died in 
the Civil War in Spain in the 
1930s.” 

Mr Robin Corbett, MP for 
Hemel Hempstead, tabled an 
early day motion at the House 
of .-Commons which said that 
the House “ notes without re¬ 
gret “• the" "death of General 
Franco. 

By John Roper 
Medical Reporter 

As junior hospital doctors' 
loaders left a meeting with Mrs 
Castle, Secretary of State tor 
Social Services, 'last night with 
the dispute over their contract 
unresolved, their seniors pre¬ 
pared to take iudustrial action 
and collect resignations in pro¬ 
test against government plans 
to separate private practice 
from the National Health Ser¬ 
vice. 

The Central Committee for 
Hospital Medical Services, rujv 
scmiiiji 11,000 consultants, will 
be asked on Tuesday to endorse 
propo-al.s reached by their sub¬ 
committees yesterday that from 
December 1 all consultants 
should limit their work to car¬ 
ing for emergencies only, and 
that the executive should be 
empowered to proceed with pre¬ 
paration for the collection of 
resignations from the NHS. 

The action would be revoked. 
a statement said, if on con¬ 
sideration the Government 
referred the whole quenion ro 
rite recently appoitiled royal 
commission' and awaited its 
teport. 

Mrs Castle, questioned o:t the 
issue as the junior doctors left 
Iter south London headquarters, 
said: *' I find it unique in the 
history' of strikes that one 
should be threatened about a 
piece of legislation before 
Parliament has even discussed 
II This i.i a strike against the 
British House of Commons.” 

Dr Derak Stevenson, secretary 
of the British Medical Associa¬ 
tion. said later that consultants 
were protesting against the 
Government, not the Commons. 

The consultants' statement, 
issued after a special meeting, 
said tbe Queen’s Speech had 
revealed that in spite of the 
total unanimity of the advice 
given by tire NHS professions 
lo the Government that advice 
had been flatly rejected. 

The statement described the 
Government's proposals as 
irrelevant, and politically moti¬ 
vated, and said they were a 
“ grave attack on the freedom 
of the individual citizen and on 
the freedom of doctors and 
demists in the hospital branch 
of the health service to opt for 
the kind of work which they 
desire 

The proposals would cause 
severe damage to the health 
service. 

The junior hospital doctors' 
representatives left the meeting 
after three hours, haviug heard 
Mrs Castle and Mr Foot, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Employment, 
explain why no exceptions 
could be made to the Govern¬ 
ment’s pay policy. 

Mr •. Castle *aid she !\jd 
ssked the juniors -,n pul tlieir 
views to her in a lent-’. >h£ 
had agreed as .1 nut ter ui 
urgency to -,ci up a work my 
party io examine then- hour.. of 
work. 

Mr Foo: ■:::d il.e doctor;, 
were 10Id that they coaid not 
reinterpret the pjy j'oJic; a- 
far as ii concerned ilicir con¬ 
tract. 
Dearer NHS Iccth: Sum? 
caarccs lnr National Health 
Service teeth and spectacles are 
to be increased, raising an extra 
L16m to pay far liiiber fees 10 
dentists and opticians jnd for 
the extra cost ui materials 
(David I.righ writesi. However, 
Mr» Castle told MPj _• e. t-.-rdav 
that the maximum charge tor a 
course of dentistry 1-. to be 
reduced from £10 to 

Mrs Ca_-.de said in a written 
reply that the National Health 
Service could no: jitord :o 
trecee charge4. .<i :n .in.- 
previous year. Bu: the Govevn- 
nten: would reinirauuce the flat- 
rate basis of clu-gv* ope: a ted 
bv previous Labour Administra¬ 
tions and introduce other im¬ 
provements ~ ivbich ill reduce 
the charge 0.1 loose least able 
to pay 

Extra ct>JiLe->siu;)-. would be 
given to people uit low income -. 
who claimed help with charges. 
The margin of income 
allowed above sup piemen i&ry 
benefit level when as jesting 
people's ability to pay would 
rise from £1.50 in 12.50. '* Dis¬ 
regarded ” earnin.-.s weie aLc 
increased from this ive-ek. from 
12 to 14. Blind and partially 
blind people would eventually 
join those groups exempt from 
charges entirely. 

Most people 1. ho needed 
glasses would pay 12 in 13 a 
pair more for their lenses. But 
some people needing powerful 
spectacles would pay less, be¬ 
cause there would be flat-rate 
charges uf up to 15 a lens. 

Tbe cost of most popular 
basic spectacle frames will rise 
from $2p to £1.08. 

The prices charged fur pri¬ 
vate frames and lenses are to 
be referred to the Price Com¬ 
mission. 

Charges from the new year 
will be: Courses of dentist ry 
at full cost to maximum of 
£3.50. Dentures, between £5.40 
and £6.60 (old charges £4 to 
£3.25). Special types can be 
fitted at no extra cost. 

Spectacles: Frames. 11-0S to 
£2.58 (formerly 82p to £1.93l ; 
lenses, £2.25 each for single- 
vlsioo (£1.20 to 13.20) : ‘'4,25 
and £3 for bifocals (£2.45 to 
£3.50). 
Overseas doctors' tests, page 4 
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“ contains no practical policies 
to solve our serious financial 
and economic problems, but 
proposes measures which only 
increase the powers of cen¬ 
tralized bureaucracy and 
diminish tbe freedom of the 
citizen”. 

The Liberal amendment notes 
the “ inclusion of yet more dis¬ 
ruptive changes in Britain’s 
economic and industrial 
policies ” and “ regrets _ the 
absence of fundamental policies 
and constitutional reforms to 
provide that _ continuity ’ of 
economic and industrial policy 
without which the British econ¬ 
omy must continue its long¬ 
term decline”. 

Mrs Thatcher, Leader of the 
Opposition, issued a statement 
yesterday noting that the 
Scottish National MPs sought 
the downfall of the Govern¬ 
ment. Their derision was al] the 
more welcome in tbe light of 
measures announced in the 
Queen’s Speech, she said. 

"If the nationalists5 example 
is followed by the other 
minority parties, like the 
Liberals and Ulstermen, and if 
their determination is followed 
through in the voting lobbies, 
I am convinced that the days of 
Mr .Wilson’s Government will 
be numbered.” 

The Queen’s Speech, she 
continued, demonstrated th3t 
the “Socialist Government has 
spurned all suggestions made to 
it from within and without 
Parliament to adopt a policy ot 
national recovery which-would 

command the general support 
of the nation, and has, instead, 
derided to press ahead. with 
measures which are irrelevant 
to the economic crisis and 
represents pure- • socialist 
dogmas". • 

But, despite that, Mrs 
Thatcher was sceptical of any 
-possibility of accommodating 
the Scottish National MPs. 
Commenting on the _ party’s 
voting, record last session, she 
said: “ In the battle against 
socialism.the Conservatives had 
to cope with a confusing situa¬ 
tion when seven nationalists 
voted with the Government on 
ike second reading of1 the 
Petroleum Bill but a large num¬ 
ber 'voted -against the ^Govern¬ 
ment OR third reading.” . 

The White Paper on devolu¬ 
tion is to be published on 
Thursday. It is intended that 
there should be a two-day debate 
in the Commons. The Govern¬ 
ment plans- a consultative 
period before publication or tbe 
Bill in late March or April. 

Mr Wilson referred to the 
difficulties involved in devolu¬ 
tion. in a speech to the joint 
local government conference at 
Eastbourne yesterday. -He srnd 
that when considering possible 
regional anaogemenis in Eng¬ 
land “ we must consider what is 
right in an English context”. 

He emphasized that the 
regional issue was Jong-term 

because no one-sees a further 
major change in local govern¬ 
ment in the years immediately 
ahead.” 

Officials worried, page'6 

Toy gun 
threat to 
Mr Reagan 
From Fred Emery 
Washington, Nov 20 

Mr Ronald Reagan today 
barely got . started on his cam¬ 
paign to beat Mr Ford for the 
Republican •• presidential _ nomi¬ 
nation when- a man tried to 
frighten him with an apparent 
assassination, attempt. 

However, the gun drawn in 
a Miami street turned out to be 
a toy.Mr Reagan said. A young 
man in his twenties was de¬ 
tained by police afrer being 
wrestled to the ground by 
Secret Service,agents who were 
assigned this morning 10 pro¬ 
tect Mr Reagao, like other 
presidential candidates. 

Mr Lynn Nofziger, Mr 
Reagan’s press secretary, said 
the Secret Service named the 
roan in custody* as Mike Lance 
Carvin, a Florida resident, of 
Pompano Beach. 

Hr Reagan said afterwards 
rbat be had not been 
frightened because ” 1 didn’t 
know what was going op ’’ until 
•he bad been hustled inside a 
nearby hotel by the body¬ 
guards. He had jjusr stepped 
down from a podium and was 
moving to shake bands with 
onlookers when the gun 
appeared at close range. 

Mr Reagan, like all rhe 
otliers. insisted iYwould nor pre¬ 
vent his campaigning. 

The greatest political role to 
date of Mr Reagan, a former 
film star, was as Governor of 
California for eight years until 
jasr January. 

Portuguese Cabinet goes on strike 
From Michael Knipe 
Lisbon, Nor 20 

The extraordinary action of 
Portugal’s sixth provisional 
Government in declaring itself 
to be on strike provoked a 
massive demonstration by its 
opponents outside the presi¬ 
dential palace today. The pro¬ 
test action was initiated by the 
Communist Party, in spue of 
its minority membership of 
tbe military-led, three-party 
coalition. 

No doubt sensing tbe immin¬ 
ent demise of Admiral PinehYo 
de Azevedo’s Administration, 
left-wing workers abandoned 
ibeir jobs to rake part and 

demand the Government’s dis¬ 
missal. One pro-communist 
Lisbon evening newspaper 
greeted the Government’s 
move: “The sixth Government 
is dead; long live tbe seventh.” 

In fact, the Government's 
decision to suspend its activi¬ 
ties was a dramatic gamble 
aimed at bringing pressure on 
President da Costa Gomes to 
make hint abandon his neutral¬ 
ist stance between the left and 
the centre and proride firm 
military backing for tbe Govern¬ 
ment. 

The Revolutionary Council, 
in which moderates predomin¬ 
ate, was meeting today 10 
discuss the situation, with 
everything pointing to a show¬ 

down between the Council and 
the President. 

The Government announced 
its strike action at 4.30 am 
after a six-hour meetiug. It 
said it had resolved “ to sus¬ 
pend its governmental activi¬ 
ties” until tbe President, who 
was also chief of staff of the 
armed forces was able to guar¬ 
antee effectively the conditions 
necessary for the Government 
to function and to ensure that 
its programme was carried out 
throughout the country- 

Recent tvents, it said, had 
shown that the Government, 
which had no jurisdiction over 
the armed forces, could not 
guarantee its actions being im¬ 
plemented. 

Doubt about 
validity of 
Parliament 
Act of 1949 
G? I'hilip Howard 

In his speech in the Com¬ 
mons introducing the Queen's 
'sn.'CL-h the Prime Minister 

■ fort: hilly .umounced thai tbe 
11 ode L’niun and Labour Rela¬ 
tion- 1 Amendment) Bill would 
Iil- speedily reintroduced. Mr 
WtLoii explained that that was 
*■ Hu; all the necessary steps 
could be tokei: under estab¬ 
lished vuiuticurional procedures 
t*i ensure that the wishes of the 
el v. led House we rc not 
lVu-:rMiL-d 

The constitutional procedures 
he l-.-j*. referring to are the 

* P.-rfiamenr Acts- of 1911 and 
] 194**. .tnd the latter is by no 
■ mean. incuniroveiTibiy Citab- 
( fished. The provisions of the 
: 1949 Act have nor been called 
[ into operation before. Eminent 

constitutional authorities bare 
! doubt,; about its validity. 
1 If iiie Government relies on 
1 ir 10 pa.-s its trade union IcgiV 
: latino, overriding the opposi- 
. rion of the Upper House, it may 
1 discover that it is relying on a 
, constitutional procedure ->o 

rickety as to be ruinous. No 
duubt’ it can force its legtefa- 

• rion through the Commons. Bur 
■ ■: would be open to unybodj. 

for example. j trade unionist 
uiiu considered lie had been 
unfairly expelled from his 
union. 'then to challenge the 
matter in the courts. 

Before the Parliament Act of 
1911 the classic authority for 
-.■:hat constitutes a valid Act 
of Parliament was Coke's 
report of The Prince’s Case in 
1606. That lays down that noth¬ 
in? shall be an Act of Parlia¬ 
ment unless it shall have been 
pjssed by all three limbs of 
the triune Parliament: Mon¬ 
arch. Commons, and Lords. 

In the constitutional crisis of 
1910 and 1931 Asquith’s Liberal 
government was blocked by the 
Lords over Lloyd George’s 
“ People's Budget ” and con¬ 
comitantly over the Home Rule 
Bill far Ireland. Oue expedient 
proposed was the creation of 
enough new peers to swamp 
any 'opposition in the Upper 
Chamber to proposals for Home 
Rule. 

On the question of how the 
crisis could be resolved, Mr 
Asquith coined his cryptic 
watchword *4 Wait and see 
Eventually he introduced and 
passed his Parliament Act of 
1911. It provided that any 
measure rejected by the Lords 
would become law if it bad 
been passed by the Commons in 
three successive sessions; and 
also if two years had elapsed 
between its first appearance for 
a second reading and its passage 
through tbe Commons for a 
second time. 

In 1948 Mr Attlee's Labour 
government was blocked by the 
Lords over its Bill For the 
nationalization of the iron and 
steel industry. It would have 
taken at least two 5'ears co force 
the Bill through by the proce¬ 
dure of the 1911 Parliament 
Act. and that would have been 
anticipated by a general elec¬ 
tion and the consequent 
possible loss of both election 
and Bill. 

Mr Attlee wrote afterwards: 
"The period of delay imposed 
by this measure ftbe 1911 Act") 
before the will of the elected 
Chamber could prevail was too 
long.” So he brought forward 
liis government’s Parliament 
BiU of J948, which reduced tbe 
period by which legislation 
could be held up by the Lords 

Continued oo page 2, col l 

Five schoolgirls die as jet 
crushes car on main road 
By Craig Seton 

Five girls and a woman driv¬ 
ing tbera home from school were 
killed yesterday when their car 
was struck by an executive jet 
carrying a Chinese trade dele¬ 
gation. The woman is believed 
to be the mother of two of the 
girls. 

The aircraft came down a few 
seconds after take-off and 
skidded out of control across a 
main road apparently after hit¬ 
ting a flock of birds. 

The accident happened 00 the 
A281 alongside Hawker Sid- 
deley’s private airfield at Duus- 
fold. near Guildford. Surrey. 
Tbe nine people on board the 
Hawker Siddeley HS 125 walked 
away From tbe wrecked aircraft 

although several had minor 
injuries. 

They included the Chinese 
Vice-Minister of Communica¬ 
tions and five members of his 
ream. Group Captain John Cun¬ 
ningham, aged 55, Hawker Sid- 
deley’s chief test pilot at their 
Hatfield works, a co-pilot and 
a ninth man, thought to be a 
company executive. 

Group Captain Cunningham, 
who earned the nickname 
“ Cat's eyes ” for his wartime 
exploits as a right fighter pilot, 
was detaiued overnight at the 
Roval Surrey County Hospital, 
Guildford, with a back injury. 

Surrey police are not releas¬ 
ing the names of tbe dead until 
today. 
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Britain will send in 
Navy if needed 
Mr Hattersley, MiinsterofStaie'ar - the 
Foreign Office, said .yesterday, tb.at- the 
Government bad no d^swe to. wtdep ■ the 
rift with Iceland in tire fish ones; dispute, 
but would not hesitate to send .the Navy 
if the situation demanded it . ra*-e ? 

N Sea gas to cost more 
Consumers will have to W more for 
North Sea gas as a result of Changes tn 
the British Gas Corporation.* lon0-term 
contracts with the oH companies after 
alteration of a controversial cost 
escalation clause _f***. Zd 

Now the World Cup 
Don Rene. England’s manager, , faced 
stroutr criticism from Alan Hardaker, the 

the Football League, when he 
rertirired from Portugal yesterday. In ch* 
World Cup in 1978. England have been 

and Luxembourg . ' 11 

CIA murder plots 
,A‘ United' States Senate committee report 
says' tbat the Central Intelligence Agency 
actively plotted to have Dr Fidel Castro, 
the.' Cuban Premier, aud^ Mr Patrice 
Lumumba; first Prime' Minister of tbe 
Congo. (Zairey- murdered. • Page 11 

Child deaths: Social workers and doctors. 
• are-criticized tin a report into Lhe case of 
a man who- was jailed for the manslaughter 

.-of7oue daughter after serving a sentence 
'for killing another '4 

Technology studies: Nearly-'half the 36U 
courses in England and 'Wales for-the 
Higher..National' Diploma failed to recruir 
20: .students each last year. .5 

- Rhodesia ; New hopes of a settlement arise 
. from. the'' talks of African leaders in 
■London •' ... . . _9 

’.New-York: State Governor confident that 
tax rise plan will prompt Mr Ford to save 
the city 'from bankruptcy _ .10 
Sirily and Sardinia-: Four-uage Special 
Report contrasting the. two islands 
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Features pages 15 aud 1$ 
Geoffrey Smith on why Mr Thorpe 
has to confirm hit> authority over 
lhe Liberal Party ; Dr Tuny Smith 
on the American way of avoiding 
a heart attack. . . 
Leader page : 17 
liCtters : On the dismissal of Mr 
IVTiftium, from Sir Alexander 
Downer: on Civil Service pay. 
Leading articles : General Franco : 
How be was kept alive ; London 
airports 
Obituary pages IS and 19 
General Franco : Elizabeth .Taylor ; 
Dr Francis Bach 
Arts’ page 14 
Philip French on new films in 
London : Michael Raiilitfe on 
Jiinc Austen end. tier World 
tSuuthernl ; Stanley Reynold’s on 
Tirifigji TBBC21: Irving Wardle on 
I pi Tombi l Her Majesty's Theatre) 
Sport, pages 11 and 12 
RUgby Union : Peter West finds 
encouragement for. Oxford Univer¬ 
sity in their performance against 
Stanley's XV ; Tennis : Mottrum 
eliminates seed at South -African 
open champ]unships . 
Easiness News, pages 20-26 . 
Stock markets: In a more sub¬ 
dued session equities lost ground 
and the FT Index closed 5.7 down 
at 372.1 
Financial Editor : Land. Securities 
ploughs- ib' own farrow ,* Beecham 
as tbe patents expire » 
Easiness features: Maurice 
Coring on the problems. Japan’s 
car makers have created 

Novelist rejects 
Prix Goncourt 

Paris, Nnv 20.—Emile Ajar, 
the novelist, announced today 

■that he was rejecting the Prix 
Goncourt. tbe coveted French 
literary pri.ro. No explanation 
was given. The prize was 
awarded under police protec¬ 
tion on Monday after allega¬ 
tions that tbe judges were 
corrupt.—Reuter. 

Polls differ over 
party leads 

An Opinion Research Centre 
poll carried our for the London 
Evening Standard gives the 
Conservatives an 11 per cent 
lead over Labour. But the latest 
Gallup Poll conducted for The 
Daily Telegraph gives Labour 
the lead by 5.5 per cent. 

In the ORC poll of 1,107 
electors, between October 22 
and 27. 46 per cent said tbey 
would vote Conservative, 35 
per cent Labour, and 14 per 
cent Liberal In the Gallup Poll 
of 961 electors, between Nov¬ 
ember 12 and 17, 39 per cent 
said they would vote Conserva¬ 
tive, 44JS per cent Labour, and 
12.5 per cent Liberal. 
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HOME NEWS 

Mr Wilson suggests ‘financial efficiency’ units in local 
authorities to keep an eye on spending and performance 

« ...  ■ - ^ u Vail  Tt - • . t' ■      J liA ran rr nn«ai>nmartf tiMiild CfW 
From Christopher Warman tee composed of representatives “Wfaa 
prom unrisrop of Jocal and community associa- conce; 
“ocal Government rions, giving them a voice on audit. 
Correspondent eacjj council’s spending. as cei 

Eastbourne The ieaders 0f the three local Pub& 
Local government had seeo a 0Uljlori<y associations after- fcal 

considerable increase in we joined in resisting the least 
number of chiefs working tor ^ fQf mother financial watch- UP .* 
it at the expense of the Indians, d maintaining that most mo™ 

“What I have in mind is die mittees would be an added Government would soon pub- 
concept of a financial efficiency nuisance, but they need not tish a discussion document on 
audit.” He suggested that, just be”, he said. ‘‘They could be the English regions, 
as central government had its the start of a new partnership when considering -possible 
public accounts committee, between electors and elected.” arrflrtwiments in Ens- 

u at mu excuse »» —~rj dog, maintaining mat mosr 
“ die people that are actually colinciis had just such commir- 

uim-lr nn rhp <nOt . . «... . ■_ doing the work on the spot , 
the Prime Minister said yester¬ 
day. In a critical address to the 
Local Government 75 cooler' 
ence at Eastbourne, he called 
for a halt to the continuing in- 

tees as the Prime Minister was 
suggesting. 

Mr Wilson said that over the 
past 35 years total local govern¬ 
ment manpower had been grow- 

crease in local government man- ing at an average race of 31 to 
power and asked for economy 4 pec cent each year. There 
by more effective use of all were now more, than 2,500,000 

resources. 

4 pec cent each year. There 
were now more than 2,500,000 
people working in local govern- 

To this first joint conference ment, compared with 1,500,000 
of all the local authorities, he 15 years ago. 
aJso advocated the setting up 
of a financial watchdog unit in 
councils. 

A cry of "rubbish” greeted 
his other main suggestion; for 
a finance consultative commit- 

He accepted that local 
government already had an 
efficient system of audit, hut 
thought we must be prepared 
ro consider that the. audit 
system should be taken further. 

audit.” He suggested that, just 
as central government had its 
public accounts committee, 
local government might, at 
least in larger authorities, set 
up a special committee to 
monitor performance and 
examine projects in detail. 

For a finance consultative 
committee, he envisaged one 
made up of those locally who 
had an interest both in spend¬ 
ing and in saving, welfare 
groups and ratepayers9 groups ; 
people with special interests 
and special skills; people who 
could be given access to the 
information and intentions of 
the spending committees so that 
they might comment before 
council derisions were ratified, 
knowing that the comments 
would carry weight. 

“I know the immediate 
reaction of many local authori¬ 
ties might be that such.com- 

subject, that of councillors* ex- 11 by a"y 
penses, the Prime Minister said follow that they would be like 

it was only a very small 
minority who abused the system 
and attracted sensational com¬ 
ment in the press. “ But I do 

those for Scotland and Wales, 

“In the long term, when the 

regional proposals move into 

the forefront of discussion, .t&e. 

could not be given to scrapping debate will be concerned with 
perhaps one or two of the new the transfer to regional anihori- 
committees which have prolifer- ties of responsibilities not only 
ated. Scrapping, too, paymem of from &e eating top tier of 
expenses charged for attending . . v t -t-- £-*«. 
caucus meetings of majority and local government but also trom 

• - ■ JTTrTL-  l: a wTiltohnn minority groups which have Whit eh all. 
been regarded as political meet- Union view: 
. . - • _ _i 

Mr. Geoffrey MCCU p— —. ------ - ~ 
ings, not civic meetings, should Drain, general secretary of the 
be looked at" National and Local Govera- 

Mentioning to"**™ menc Officers’ Association, d* 
issue, Mr Wilson said that as . . :_ 
well as the White Paper on pro- med yesterday that; 
posals for Scotland and Wales overmanning in local govera- 
to be published next week, the meat. 

Mr Crosland’s plan for the better use of housing stock 
Mr Crosland, Secretary oE 

State for the Environment, out¬ 
lined a six-point plan to make 
better -use of housing stock 
when he addressed the Jocal 
government conference yester¬ 
day at Eastbourne. The plan 
includes a review of the Rent 
Acts and a look at wider oppor¬ 
tunities far people to share in 
ownership and management of 
their homes through new forms 
of tenure. 

Mr Crosland said that al¬ 
though there was a crude sur¬ 
plus of homes over households 
of well over 50,000. the stark 
fact was that in many areas 
acute housing problems per¬ 
sisted. The reasons for the 
paradox included regional dis¬ 
parities in housing provision, 
the rapidly growing number of 
small households, difficulties in 
providing for special housing 
needs, and expectations that 

ran ahead of fulfilment. “But 
one explanation seems to me to 
be of particular importance: 
namely our failure to make the 
best use of our existing stock 
of housing,” he said. 

Many of the difficulties 
sprang from mistakes made in 
the 1950s and 1960s by believ¬ 
ing that our housing problems 
could be bulldozed out of the 
way by demolition and new 
building alone. “ Looking back, 
we mounted too brutal an 
assault on our towns and 
cities”, he said. “This era has 
now come to an end. We now 
encourage a gentler and more 
sensitive approach by way of 
a gradual renewal.” 

Within the overall constraints 
placed on the housing field be 
was determined to get a more 
coherent and rational allocation 
of available funds in future 
years, and he announced his 

The rickety Act behind 
union legislation move 
Continued from page 1 
from three to two successive 
sessions; and provided that 
only one year, instead of two, 
need elapse between the first 
appearance of a Bill for its 
second reading and its passage 
through the House of Commons 
for a second time. 

That Bill was rejected by the 
.House of Lords in June and 
September, 1948. It was passed 
a third time by the Commons 
on November 14, 1949, and was 
again rejected by the Lords on 
November 29. That being the 
third time of asking, the Bill 
automatically became law 
under the procedure of the 1931 
Act 

At least that is the view of 
Erslone May, that conveniently 
anonymous sobriquet for the 
collective wisdom of the 
learned clerks and lawyers of 
Parliament. Other constitu¬ 
tional lawyers, including Pro¬ 
fessor Owen Hood Phillips, 
QC, take the view, and have 
taken it since 1949, that the 
Parliament Act of that year 
never became an Act because it 
was not passed by the Lords. 

Their argument is chat 
Asquith's Parliament Act did 
not give the Commons an 
unlimited licence to force any 
Bill through in spite of the 
opposition, of the Lords. The 
1311 Act expressly excepted 
Bills to extend the maximum 
duration of Parliament. The 
argument is that it is also un¬ 
constitutional and invalid to 
use the 1911 Parliament Act to 
alter the provisions of the Act 
itself, as was done in 1949. All 
three limbs of the Government 

are needed to consent to such 
an alteration, and the Lords 
did not consent. 

The counter-argument, on 
which the Government and the 
parliamentary lawyers rely, is 
that no embargo on later self¬ 
amendment was written into 
the 1911 Act; and Mr Attlee's 
Act, although never called into 
operation before, has always 
been accepted as a potentially 
valid Act by Erskine May. 

Such constitutional conflicts 
tend to excite demands for the 
abolition of the Upper House 
from the excitable and the 
sanctimonious. It is doubtful 
whether such an Act could be 
forced through by Parliament 
Act procedure without the con¬ 
sent of the Lords themselves. 
Both Parliament Acts imply the 
existence of an Upper House. 
In an analogous way it would 
be impossible to abolish the 
Monarchy constitutionally with¬ 
out tiie monarch’s consent 

The Government intends to 
use the Parliament Act, 3949, 
to put its trade union measure 
speedily on the statute book. 
The earliest moment passible, 
if the 1949 Act is valid, is next 
month. It will put a cat among 
the constitutional pigeons if 
somebody then challenges some 
effect of that Act in the courts. 

As an additional engaging 
irony that would have appealed 
to A. P. Herbert, the final court 
of appeal for such litigation 
would' be the House of Lords 
itself in its judicial capacity. 
As Mr Asquith said on a similar 
occasion, we shall have to wait 
and see. 

intention to issue new guide¬ 
lines next spring on costs and 
benefits to help local authori¬ 
ties in reaching their decisions 
on the relative merits of clear¬ 
ance and improvement. 

“ We want to encourage the 
conversion of large owner- 
occupied. homes ”, he said. “I 
will therefore urgently consider 
raising the ratable value limits 
on grants to owner-occupiers 
for conversion to encourage 
them to convert part of their 
house to let.” 

One of the main difficulties, 
particularly in inner cities, was 
that of empty houses. The Gov¬ 
ernment’s main weapon for 
tackling it had been municipal¬ 
ization, which was bound to be 
limited by the constraints of 
public expenditure. “We have 
therefore been discussing with 
the local authority associations 
other ways in which we might 

Bay City Roller 
cleared of 
causing death 

Les McKeown, aged 20, the 
| lead singer of the Bay City 
Rollers pop group, was cleared 

! last night of causing the death 
of an elderly woman by driving 
dangerously. 

He was originally charged at 
Edinburgh SherifF Court with 
causing the death of Mrs 
Euphemia Clunie, aged 74, of 
Saughton Road, Edinburgh, by 
driving a car recklessly and in 
a manner dangerous to the 
public. The jury found him 
guilty oF driving recklessly and 
dangerously but not guilty of 
causing Mrs Clunie’s death. 

He was fined £150 and dis- 
I qualified from driving for a 
year. 

Mr Ian Kirkwood, QC. for 
the defence, said disqualifica¬ 
tion would be a serious matter 
because Mr McKeown lived 
between 20 and 30 miles from ■ 
Edinburgh airport. ! 
Contempt ruling: James Munro, 
deputy editor of rbe Glasgow | 
Herald, and Derek Jameson, 
northern editor of the Daily 
Mirror were both found to be i 
in contempt of court yesterday I 
after an intervention on Wed¬ 
nesday by Mr Norman Milne, 
the procurator fiscal, in the 
trial of Mr McKeown. Both 
were admonished by Sheriff 
Dick. 

Both newspapers, in Wednes¬ 
day's issue, published photo¬ 
graphs of Mr McKeown. The 
sheriff said : “ In a case like the 
present, identification of the 
driver of the main vehicle is 
an essential matter, and the pub¬ 
lication of these photographs 
was clearly reprehensible and 
amounted to a clear contempt 

extend social ownershipu, he 
said. <rWe are looking hard at 
the scope for local authorities 
to take on the use of properties 
by leasing them rather than by 
buying them outright. 

“ If landlords in the stressed 
areas continue the flagrant 
provocation of keeping houses 
empty I shall not hesitate to 
consider introducing new and 
realistic powers to deal with 
cbe situation.” 

There was no doubt that the 
Rent Acts were now an im¬ 
penetrable jungle which could 
daunt the responsible as well as 
the irresponsible landlord. 

He intended to place statu¬ 
tory responsibility for accom¬ 
modation for the homeless an 
housing authorities. “I- intend 
that they shall have not only 
duties but the powers that are 

or may prove to be_ needed to 
carry out their responsibilities.” 

Mr Crosland criticized those 
who squatted in empty bouses 
for political ends and those who 
used squatting as a means - of' 
getting- a council bouse ahead 
of others with a greater need. 
Be deplored surrender by any 
local authority, whatever the 
pressures, to smash-and-grab 
tactics. 
Action against squatters: South 
Bedfordshire District Council is 
to stop squatters from jumping 
the bousing queue. All squatters 
will be evicted by bailiffs 
backed with court orders; they 
will not be classed as homeless 
families, even if children are 
involved, and will be given 
neither temporary nor per¬ 
manent accommodation; and 
they will be barred for a year 
from the council’s housing list. 

Ulster law 
suggestions 
are viewed 
askance 
By Our Political Editor 

A draft Constitution. Bill for 
Northern Ireland, 'published 
yesterday as an appendix to the 
report of the Northern Ireland 
Constitutional Convention, con¬ 
tains a section on law and order 
that some Westminster politi¬ 
cians look at askance: ■ 

There have been some fears 
that the Convention^ Bill 
would bear on the 'control, over 
British Armed Forces in North¬ 
ern Ireland. The text reads, in 
parr: “At any time after the 
appointed day the Prime Minis- 
t'er of Northern Ireland .... . 
shall have the sole right to re¬ 
quest the Armed Forces Df the 
Crown to give such -assistance 
as may be required to ensure 
zhe maintenance of public 
order in Noithen Ireland.” 

-Zt Is also, provided that the 
proposed Parliament of North¬ 
ern- Ireland should be com¬ 
petent to legislate on' the fob 
lowing matters: 
the esaMMunmt. organization 
and control of tbe Royal Ulster 
Constabulary and any. other police 
force for the time, being In exist¬ 
ence there, the police authority 
Too Northern Ireland,, and traffic 
ward sis. 
the maintenance of. public order, 
including the conferring df powers, 
authorities, privileges, or immuni¬ 
ties for that purpose on constables, 
members of the Aimed Forces df 
the Crown, and aqy other per¬ 
sons; 
any special powers or legislation 
considered necessary by the Par¬ 
liament of Northern. Ireland for 
dealing with terrorism or subver¬ 
sion ; 
the criminal law relating ro North¬ 
ern Ireland, iwrimiing the creation 
of offences and penalties, powers 
of arrest and detention in con¬ 
nexion with crime, terrorism or 
subversion. 

Northern Ireland. Constitutional 
Convention: Report (House of 
Commons Paper 1. Stationery 
Office, £2.45). • 

Bill retains anti-terror measures 
By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

MPs will have the opportunity 
to review the working of the 
anti-terrorist measures intro¬ 
duced by the Government in 
1974 to deal with the IRA, when 
the Prevention of Terrorism 
(Temporary Provisions) Bill, 
published yesterday, comes 
before the Commons for 
second reading on Wednesday. 

The Government has decided 
to bring in a new Bill, broadly 
similar to the Act passed in 
1974, rather than proceed with 
a renewal of the legislation by. 
order. That gives Parliament 
a chance to amend any pro¬ 
visions that may be thought too 
harsh or too lenient. 

Like the Act, the Bill has 
four main objects: it proscribes 
the IRA and makes display of 
support for it illegal; enables 
the Home Secretary to make 
“ exclusion orders ” agaiiw. 
people concerned in acts of 
terrorism; gives tbe police 
powers to arrest and detain 
suspected terrorists; and autho¬ 
rizes security control of all 
people travelling to and from 
Great Britain. 

The Bill would make mem¬ 
bership and support of cbe IRA 
an offence; the maximum 
penalty, on indictment, is five 
years In prison and an un¬ 
limited fine. Prosecutions would 
continue to require the consent 
of the Attorney General 

Other organizations con¬ 
cerned with terrorism con¬ 
nected with Northern Irish 

affairs might be proscribed by 
order. 

Exclusion. ^orders can .be 
made, under the Bill, against 
people concerned in terrorism 
or who attempt or may attempt 
to enter the country for that 
purpose. 

Tbe period in which a per¬ 
son can make representations 
against an order is being 
extended from 48 to-96 hoars. 
Such an order cannot be made 
against a British citizen if he 
has been resident in Britain for 
the past 20 years or since birth. 

The main provisions of the 
Bill will lapse after 12 months 
unless continued by order of 
the SpEome Secretary. 

* TEreNorthern Ireland (Loans) 
Bill, also published yesterday, 
would increase the amount of 
loans that can be made to the 
Northern Ireland Consolidated 
Fund out of the National Loans 
Fund from £525m to £800m- 
There will be power to increase 
that sum to £l,000xp subject to 
an affirmative resolution of die 
Commons. 

Tbe only important change 
proposed by the Bill is that 
responsibility for making loans 
is transferred from the 
Treasury to the Secretary of 
State for Northern Ireland. 
Outstanding Joans to public 
bodies, such as the electricity 
service and the housing execu¬ 
tive, amount ta £S2Sm. Under 
all legal -provisions in force 
Exchequer - loans could be 
increased to £6ZQm. 

Ih the Lords, the five Bills 
introduced were the Fair 
Employment {Northern Ireland) 
Bill, which seeks til eliminate 
discrimination in .employment 
on grounds of religious belief 
or political opinion-;'the Trus¬ 
tee Savings Ranks BIO, winch 
would enable the trustee banks 
to offer wider services, includ¬ 
ing loans.to depositors; the 
Insolvency Bill, to- amend the 
law on insolvency; the Road 
Traffic Bill, .on lorry drivers* 
hours and licences.; and the 
Fatal Accidents and Sudden 
Deaths Inquiry (Scotland) Bill. 

- The lasr Bill is Based on the 
Gram committee report, on the 
law relating to fatal accident 
inquiries in Scotland. 

Bills introduced in the Com¬ 
mons included the Agriculture 
(Miscellaneous Provisions) Bill, 
to authorize the abolition of 
the Sugar Board and -adapt dn^' 
tain laws to the metric system,. 
the welfare of exported animals 
and the prevention of the trans¬ 
mission of disease from wikffife 
to animals and poultry. 

One of the most controversial 
Bills of the session, the Air¬ 
craft and Shipbuilding Indus- ; 
tries Bfil,' had its first reading 
in the Commons. It seeks to 
bring the aircraft and Ship¬ 

building industries under public 
ownership, with vesting day as 
early as possible next year. 
Organizing committees -will be 
appointed for each industry 
after the second reading.. . 
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is different. 
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Cognac only comes from'one - A _ 
- ^ . , * ,, HvAppointment 

place in, the world. Majesty Qu*n Efcabtf h I! r __ suppliers of Cognac 
The Charente area of rrance. Co^ ^saj«wc 
Only there do you find the soil and 

climate necessary for making true Cognac. 
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heart of the Charente. K 

In fact, the firm to which Dorset-bom B 
Thomas Hine gave his name has been making 
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Universities5 enemies 
Three replies to Paul Johnson's 
articles by John Holloway, Ber¬ 
nard Williams and Martin 
Jacques are published in The 
Times Higher Education Supple¬ 
ment today. There are also 
articles on T. S. Eliat by. Denis 
Douoghue, and pages on anthro¬ 
pology books. - 

The Queen’s Christmas talk 
The Queen will broadcast to 

the Commonwealth on Christ¬ 
mas Day an radio and televi¬ 
sion. The broadcast will be 
availableco the whole Common¬ 
wealth from 930 am GMT, 
except for Australia and New 
Zealand,. where it may first be 
shown"-and ^broadcast at. 6 pm 
local rime. 

In tbe United Kingdom the- 
radio broadcast will be trans¬ 
mitted on Radios I, 2 and 4 at 
930 am and repeated .on 
Radios 3 and . 4 ar -1.00; pm. It 
will also be broadcast by in de¬ 
pendear radio. 

The television, broadcast will 
be shown on. BBC-.television and 
independent televirion:at 3 pm. 

Weather forecast and recordings 

London bombs mark \ 
IRA policy change 
From. Christopher Walker aims and at thScsaae tiri 
Belfast warding off ang^-iritism i 

*£& Ative, * 

wealthy areas of Loodou repre- ^ tttaSting ^ hHctddtV 
<ents one of the nwsr significant , - iLj1^ a* 
changes in strategy' made by famous* and V introducing : 

the Provisional IRA since it was ?^^ere ° £r>?ad'u 
set up in December, 1969. certensty i«o the heart 

Although none of-the recent London, they believe that son 
ErSh bombings has been *»ow .they can convince t 
claimed from either" Belfast dr Bnnsh Government to make 
Dublin it is reliably understood PubUc statement of ids ultima 
Sir rLv were earned out with ro pu3l out,from fielsu 

of thing for years'on em 

the unsuccessful le“0 

napping of Dr Heirema demo Nation was the arrest in jt 
strated, the ProvisuinaJ feade^- T ^ Darid O’Connell, M 
ship fi always-quick to^denm ^ of sraff. His comS 
publicly freelance operations of and genreflce at Dublin's Spa 
which it does not approve. - Criminal Court' effectS 

Until -recently units _ of - the robbed the doves on the « 
Provisional IRA _ carrying out council of their most in*l 
attacks on the British mainland tial spokesman. ^ 1 

S Protection advice: Police i,] 
we known lines to restaurateurs and 

SSJ% bS5 sobers. >»» % 
A source who , haye rusb of 

reguIarOTBtactyflth. j&elRA at curt^lja and glass mamS 

^s&SSSrvsrja 

*fesa.T£ SF-l now taken-a deliberate decision d0u01ed- < 
to concentrate on the English Waltons restaurant, in Cl 
upper classes. They see this as sea, which was bombed s 
a ticket for furthering their Tuesday, reopened last nfi 

Minister attacks 
Dail critics of 
‘terrorist’Bill 

Mr Patrick Cooney, the. 
Irish Minister for Justice, 
yesterday launched .a strong 
attack on deputies in the Dail 
who plan to vote against the 
Government's newly, introduced. 
Criminal Law (Jurisdiction) Bill. 

Presenting the Bfll in the 
Lower House, Mr Cooney said; 
” I would go so far as to say 
that those who criticize the Bill | 
and condemn it run a serious, 
risk of, placing themselves .po 
the side of the terrorists unless 
they can show convincingly, and 
weiinigh conclusively, that 
there is an alternative remedy 
immediately—and I emphasize 
'immediately. *—available." 

An 'amendment urging , the 
Dail to reject the Bill, was 
moved by Mr Jack Lynch,..the 
former Prime Minister, and now I 
leader of the opposition Fianna 
Fail party. He said that although 
they supported the objectives 
of-, the .new legislation they 
opposed the Bill on a number 
of grounds : that it would - be 
impracticable, would violate the. 
republic’s written consticuriou, 
and would - compromise the 
country’s judicial system 

Labour factions 
fight for control 
of liaison body 

j By Our Political Staff 

A struggle between the ri, 
and the left for the six pla 

I on the Parliamentary Labi 
Party liaison committee, 
link, between ministers s 
backbenchers, became evid> 
when nominations closed 1 
night, 

The centre-right nominations 
Mr Ashley (Stoke-on-Tn 
South), Mr Horam (Gatesht 
West), Dr Maboa (Greenock 
Port- -Glasgow), Mr Tomlin 
(Meriden), Mr Well beloved (£ 
ley, -Erith and Crayford), 
Whitehead (Derby, North) and 
Willey (Sunderland, North). 

Left-wing candidates are 
AUaun (Salford, East), Mr Ash 
(Bassetiaw), Mr Atkinson (Ha 
gey, Tottenham), Mr , Bidi 
(Ealing, Southall), Mr' He 
(Liverpool, Walton), Mr Mika 
(Tower Hamleta, Bethnal Gr 
and Bow), and Miss Richard 
(Barking). 
Labour Whip: Mr Peter Sn« 
MP for West Bromwich, E 
has been appointed an assist 
Labour whip in succession 
Miss Betty Boothroyd, MP 
West Bromwich, West who b 
resigned because of her comm 
European Assembly. 
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□ Sun rises ; Sou sets ■■ 
7.28 am 44> pm 

Mood sets : Moon rises : 
9.40 am 6.21 pm 

Last Quarter: November 26. 
Lighting up : 435 pm to 6.S9 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 2.51 
am, 7.1m (Z3.2ft); 3.8 pm, 7.1m 
(23.4ft). Avonmouth, 8.22 am, 
12.9m (42.4Et) ; 8.44 pm, 12.7m 
(41.6ft). Dover, 12.8 pm, 6.4m 
(21.0ft). Hull. 7.18 am, 7.0m 
(22.9ft); 7.26 pm, 7.1m (23.4ftK 
Liverpool, 12.6 am, 8.9m (293ft); 
12.22 pm, 9.1m (29.8ft). 

A ridge of high pressure will 
more slowly £ over W Britain. 
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight 

London, SE, Central S, SW 
England, E Midlands: Dry, -sunny 

spells^ mist or fog patches at first ; 
wind NW, light; max temp 8 or 
9"C (46 to 48*F); frost in places 
at first, • ■ 

vact Anglia, E, NE England, 
Bordets, Edinburgh, Dundee: 
Sonny intervals, ;a few showers 
dnefiy near E coast; wind NW, 
light or moderate ; max temp 7° C 
(45" F); frost in places at first. 

W Midlands, Wales, NW, Cen¬ 
tral N England, Lake District, SW 
Scotland, Glasgow: Mainly dry, 
sunny spells after early fog 
patches; wind N to NW, light; 
max temp 8*C (46*F); frost early 
and fate inland. 

Channel Islands: Dry, sunny in¬ 
tervals r.wlnd N, light; max temp 
10*C (SfTF). 

Outlook for tomorrow and Sun¬ 
day ; Mainly dry with sonny spells, 
cloudy w1th rain spreading slowly 

from W later; cold with night' 
frost, becoming milder in W- 

Sea passages: S North Sea, Strait 
of Dover: Wind N, strong, moder¬ 
ating freah; sea rough. 

English Channel (E) Wind N, 
moderate becoming light; sea 
Slight. 

Yesterday 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: c, 
r, rain; s, sun ; zb, thunder. c f ■ 
Akreilrl t & 61 Canurr r & OA t JWim. e ao 
Algiers. j J7 W Cntcana r 11 6G » 13 64 

HINE.The coimoisseurs’cognac. 

Akrailrl t 16 61 Canurr 
Algiers s 17 65 Clricano 
Amstcrdm c 8 as Cologne 
Athens f 14 66 Cpoanhfi 
Barcelona f Duoiln 
Bartudos f 28 Florence 
Beirut a 34 76 Funchal 
Bormuda C 25 ’n Geneva 
Rerun l fl « CHbraitai 
Biairiu c 14 37 Gucrme 
Blrmnqhnj c ID 60 Hetainfct 
BDatoi. r 12 34 [zmabrac 

cloud ; f, 

Womi 

London: Temp: max, 6 an to 
6 pm, 12*C (54*PJ ; min, 6 pm 
to 6 am, 12’C (S4°F). Humidity, 
G pm, 61 per cent Rain, 24hr ter 
6 pm, .Olin. Sun, 24hr to 6- pm, 
O^hr. Bar, mean sea level, 6 pm, 
1,0223 millibars, rising. 
1,000 mIHlbars=29,53in. 

Overseas-seUing prices . 
Austria. §d> 13: Botefum, BFr 23 
Canartw. Pw Ku Danmark. .oK* 
FbiUtuL. Fmt: 2.50: Franca. Fra . 
Gonnaav._ pnik_B.p0s. Groeca. Dr 

mostadvanced audio equipment with the drawing room 
elegance of period fumiivre- Features indude ■ 
excellent radio reception of LW, MW, SWand Stereo 
YHF/FM wavebands, a Garraid $P25MKTVhjn7tabiewitf 

' 'ligfrtwaght pick-up, two built-in IF x 5' main speaker unfa 

and two 4' x3“-retractable high frequency units. 

'Windsor* (illustrated) is housed in a Queen Anne style 

^cabinet finished in walnutusing finest burr veneers. 

"Albany* (not shown) is housed in a Regency style cabinet 

finished in finest curled mahogany veneers. 

Recommended price, each £394.66 
.Harrodsprice,-each£275-V‘ i.' ......... 

Audio Equipment. Second floor.. 

Soft models cm b« de|r«red ond insfe SW tree AililCfnwk^ 

. A months fritowat-lreoOedi* . -. i 
. Depos&of£45ojufbo lonoein 5 mon^Jy payments oc ^°cn- 

• . AboovtiiJobJe on our normal Credh or JLP. Terms. . 

Sb1* ; it So 
Florence f-10 fiO MalMil s 11 Sa 

C.25T1 Geneva r 6 
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c 14 37 Guernsey f V 
C 10 60 Helsinki a -O 
r 12 34 rnnamck' r _+ 
e 9 48 Istanbul * ai 
r 4 iv .Jtner .. 4 IS 

MO SO \ 51 f? e 19 6§ Majorca / |i 
r 6 43 MaCiQ.1 * 18 M 
a 19 m Males tft iu SP 
r Manehatr T 8 46. 
a -O aa Miami r M W; 
r +.m Montreal r 2 56 
e ai-Tp. Mtacmr « X54-- 
ft X5'5* JSWUep. -J- 5 41. 
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me <x V. 

Paris: 1 p.m» 
Rio: ^ p.m,* 

First flight: January 21,1976. 

£ ' 

sse, 

Concorde 
a whole new world of flying 

MI 
AIR FRANCE 

- For information, see your Travel Agent . 
or contact Air France, 158 New Bond Street,. London W.L 01-499 Soil. 

Manchester; 061-832 7831* 
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HOME NEWS. 

Senior ministers want 'M 
to use enabling Bills 
for easier government 
By Michael Hatfield 
Political Staff 

Senior ministers strongly 
believe that the forthcoming 
review of parliamentary pro¬ 
cedures will have to include a 
detailed examination of the 
possibility of allowing govern¬ 
ments to bring in general 
enabling Bills- 

Although the proposal will 
be fiercely resisted in some 
quarters on the ground that 
such Bills might lead ro govern¬ 
ment by order, ministers be¬ 
lieve that Parliament will have 
to face the fact that _ the 
pressures of an increasingly 
complicated society are placing 
corresponding strains upon 
government. 

Enabling Bills invest execu¬ 
tive powers in ministers who 
can bring forward at need 
statutory instruments or orders 
to carry out a particular policy, 
some orders have to be 
affirmatively passed; others 
are subject to negative proce¬ 
dure, with a limited number of 
days in which alert MPs can 
take action against any pro¬ 
posal. 

Ministers emphasize that any 
proposals on enabling Bills 
would have to have built-in 
safeguards, but Parliament 
already has before it each 

session more than two thousand 
statutory instruments of vary¬ 
ing importance, apart from the 
orders flowing from Britain's 
membership of the European 
Economic Community. 

All orders go before a Com¬ 
mons starmory instruments 
committee for examination, but 
many politicians believe that 
because of the enormous num¬ 
ber of such instruments govern¬ 
ment by order is not much 
better than arbitrary adminis¬ 
tration. 

Supporters of enabling Bills 
believe that they might be used 
in the complex fields of indus¬ 
try, science, and technology, 
but they recognize that the pro¬ 
cedure would be unacceptable 
unless proper safeguards can be 
found. 

Mr Shore, Leader of the 
House, has arranged for a 
debate on the matter in the 
Commons before the Christmas 
recess. The Government’s 
intention is to set up au inquiry 
into Commons procedures. 
Membership of the inquiry will 
not necessarily be limited to 
MPs because it is generally felt 
that it would be more valuable 
if outsiders assisted it. It is 
likely, therefore, that it will 
include businessmen and trade 
unionists. 

Consumers 
urge new 
farm price 
strategy 

Giant card: Miss Miriam 

Karlin, the actress, with Mr 
Gordon Jackson (centre) and 

Mr Frank Thornton, the 
actors, painting an 8ft Christ¬ 

mas card yesterday at the 
Multiple Sclerosis Society’s 
Christmas fair at Caxton 
Hall, Westminster. 

Overseas doctors 
to get details 
of tests they fail 
By Neville Hodgldnson 

The General Medical Council 
has decided that doctors with 
overseas qualifications seeking 
to work in Britain who fail the 
language and medical compet¬ 
ence test should henceforth be 
told in which section they were 
deficient and how badly they 
failed. 

The change overcomes one of 
the biggest sources of complaint 
from die doctors, who until now 
have not known whether it was 
their professional knowledge or 
their English that needed im¬ 
proving- 

The Temporary Registration 
Assessment Board, which runs 
the tests on behalf of the GMC, 
may also authorize publication 
next year of sample papers, to 
giye candidates a clearer idea 
of what they will face. 

The test, introduced last 
June, examines ability to apply 
medical knowledge in an Eng- 
lish context, including spoken 
English. 

The failure rate was 60 per 
cent in the first four sittings, 
then rose to 713 per cent in the 
fifth, earlier this month. 

The GMC does not intend to 
lower the standard of the ex¬ 
amination. 

Labour MPs ‘regret’ 
campaign by police 
By Marcel Berlins 
Legal Correspondent 

An early-day morion regret¬ 
ting riie Police Federation’s 
campaign to influence changes 
in the law has been signed by 
25 Labour MPs. 

The motion, sponsored by Mr 
Robert Kilroy-Silk, Labour MP 
for Ormslurk. reads chat this 
House, “while recognizing the 
difficult and often dangerous 
job of the police in combating 
crime and violence, and giving 
full support to them in the 
proper discharge of their duties, 
regrets the announced intention 
of the Police Federation to cam¬ 
paign against certain aspects of 
the law, and believes that the 
police force should retain and 
defend its long-established 
policy of non-interference in 
politics”. 

As part of tbe campaign the 
federation has planned a further 
meeting in Manchester and is 
seeking to influence councillors 
and MPs. 

Mr Kilroy-Siik said the cam¬ 
paign “ could be the short road 
to the outrage of a police 
state ". 

Mr Joseph Martucci, general 
secretary of the federation, said 
of the motion : “ The question 

of politics does not enter into 
it. We are concerned with the 
community and protecting them 
and, of course, it is becoming 
increasingly more difficult to do 
so.” 

For the first time the federa¬ 
tion was speaking up on behalf 
ot its members, who were in 
die front line mien it came to 
the disregard for law and order. 
The Government had allowed, 
for too long, tbe type of wishy- 
washy policies that had encour¬ 
aged people to disregard tbe 
law. 

They did not wish to influ¬ 
ence judges, or anyone else, 
with regard to the sentences 
they should be passing. What 
they wanted them to be aware 
of was the ever-increasing vio¬ 
lence. 

It was going to be a long-term 
campaign and the last thing 
they wanted was to have a 
police service that was not 
acceptable to the vast majority 
of the public. “ The vast majo¬ 
rity are, in fact, on our side, and 
it is on their behalf that we 
speak". Mr Martucci added. 

“ We cannot really contend 
with what is going on any more. 
There are areas in the country 
where people cannot walk 
safely” 

By Hugh Clayton 

Consumer groups called on 
the Government yesterday to 

safeguard the interests of shop¬ 
pers when It negotiated farm 

price increases for next year 
with the rest of the EEC. It 

was the first time consumer 
groups had been invited to¬ 

gether to talks at the Ministry 

of Agriculture, Fisheries and 
Food, about a farm price re¬ 
view. 

A representative of tbe Con¬ 
sumers’ Association said: * For 
too long the ministry Jhns been 
almost entirely for producers 
and not for consumers.” 

The National Consumer 
Council, whose members are 
appointed by the Secretary for 
Prices and Consumer Protec¬ 
tion, was represented at yester¬ 
day’s meeting with ministry 
officials- by Mrs Evelyn Smith. 
She said afterwards : I think 
that oyer the next few years 
you will find that consumers 
will get together and evolve a 
policy about what they are pre¬ 
pared to pay.” She wanted the 
Government to consider expres¬ 
sing farm price increases in 
pence a pound instead of units 
of account a kilogram. 

One of the representatives of 
the Consumers’ Association at 
tbe meeting was Dr William 
Roberts, head of its European 
unit. He said after the meeting 
that it was important for prices 
to be based on the needs of 
modern farms. Struggling or 
inefficient farms should receive 
direct subsidies. 

Fixing farm prices at levels 
needed to preserve the least 
efficient was like giving medi¬ 
cine to a large group of people 
when only a few were ill: most 
of the mediane was wasted. 
** We are interested in farm pro¬ 
ductivity rather than farm in¬ 
comes”, Dr Roberts said. 

He added that Consumers* 
Association opposed “ open- 
ended intervention” in which 
surpluses were bought by State 
agencies while prices were be¬ 
low a fixed price. That imposed 
the penalty for surpluses en¬ 
tirely on consumers when it 
should be shared between them 
and producers. 

He thought consumers should 
be represented at all meetings 
with ministers about farm price 
reviews. 

Yesterday’s meeting coincided 
with publication of the latest 
food price index prepared for 
The Grocer. It showed that 
despite cuts on fats and flour 
trices were 20Jp in the pound 

jigher than a year ago. Fresh 
vegetables cost almost half as 
much again as a year ago, milk 
had risen by more than three 
quarters. 

Food prices, page 6. 

Child-death report criticizes welfare staff 
Bv Diana GeddeS 

The recommendations of* the 
committee of inquiry into the 
case of Mr John Auckland, who 
was convicted of the man¬ 
slaughter ;of one of his baby 
daughters after serving a prison 
sentence, for killing another, 
were being looked at urgently, 
Mrs Castle, Secretary of State 
for Social Services, told the 
Commons yesterday. 

She said she intended to pre¬ 
pare guidance on the matters 
covered in the committee ot 
inquiry’s report, which was pub¬ 
lished yesterday. It would 
include ti* interpretation of the 
section of the Children's and 
Young' Persons Act, 1969, relat¬ 
ing to care proceedings; the 
importance of keeping proper 
records; the exchange of infor¬ 
mation between agencies.; and 
the need for specialist know¬ 
ledge among members of the 
professions dealing with child¬ 
ren at risk and adequate 
arrangements for supervision by 
senior staff. 

In its report the committee of 
inquiry found that for most of 
the time tbe various people and 
agencies who helped the Auck¬ 
land family w did all that could 
possibly be expected of them”, 
but that' there were occasions 
when “ the service given to the 
family faltered ”- 

Mrs Castle said in a written 

reply to Mrs Ann Tavior, 
Labour MP for Bolton, wesr, 
that she would be asking the 
authorities concerned to con¬ 
sider what steps should be taken 
to remedy rhe shortcomings 
that had become apparent and 
to inform her of the action 
they derided on. 

Mr Jenkins, Home Secretary, 
was considering how existing 
arrangements could be 
extended so that information 
could be passed to social service 
departments on the release of 
all prisoners with convictions 
for child abuse. 

Mrs Castle pointed out that a 
new section had been added to 
the Children Act, 1975, to nif.ke 
it possible to take care pro¬ 
ceedings on the ground that 
anyone convicted of an offence 
against a child is, or may be¬ 
come. a member of the same 
household as a child. That ful¬ 
filled one of tbe recommenda¬ 
tions of the report of the 
committee of inquiry. 

Mr Auckland, of Shalion, 
Barnsley, was jailed for IS 
months in 1968 for the man¬ 
slaughter, while suffering from 
diminished responsibility, of his 
daughter, Marianne, aged nine 
weeks. He was released in 
July, 1969, and allowed to take 
care of bis three children. In 
November. 1974, he was jailed 
for five years for manslaughter 

after battering to death another The report is partidfcariv \ 
daughter, Susan, aged IS. cnocal of tbe serial sendees I 

In its report on the’ events after the^reorgam^tioa ofjjtt 

critical of social workers* doc- that year. The reorgsoiiij^tion 
tors and health visitors. Ir had a drastic effect on theaian- 
speaks of a Jack of liaison be- agemeut of the .Auckland 
tween the various welfare ser- family, which was dimcat to 
^ce5_ excuse, the report says. : - 

•< ]t mav be that if there had . Social service and. health 
been fewer faults the life of one visiting staff were moved, in 
child could have been.saved”, large numbers, so that coatin-. 
the report says. H But no one uity was broken, except at field 
fault or combination, of faults level, and staff shortages were 
can be said to have been of created, 
paramount Importance, and. Some staff had to carry 
manv of the faults were pecu- excessive case-loads but a more 
liar to one individual or one set serious problem was that some . 
ot circumstances. ...” . st?ff wer* required to, under- 

A1 though the welfare services ra!te work beyond their com- ' 
“did less than they-might have Petence . 
done”, however, it was the The report muozesDr Ajmal < 
parental services that failed to Khan, who, it says, ignored 
the greatest extent- Mr Auck- reminder from tie regional m-- - 
land who was work-sby and in- jcal service about the po 
dined to be violent, especially blll£y. J* approaching i 
after drink, obviously had to psycbiatnst who examined ? 
tri-e most blame. but bis wife Auckland shortly before 

h«r chnrtromines as a wife daughteris death in 1968. “ J V* 1 
find Hr Khans conduct to 
not what we would expect-fi 
a member of his profession 
the report says. 
Report of the Committee o(Ii 
into the Provision and-Coo 
/ion of services to ihe fam&u 
John George Auckland.' 
rnent of Health, and Social 
/Stationery Office, £1.35). 

ai 

had her shortcomings as 
and a mother. 

The committee accepted that 
on various occasions she was 
beaten and intimidated by her 
husband. But she never asked 
for help and left three young 
children in the care of her hus¬ 
band, although she knew his 
failings. 

Pair of Chola 
bronzes 
sold for £29,268 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
A sale of Asian and Japanese 
works of art at Sotheby's Park- 
Berner in New York on Tuesday 
and Wednesday brought prices 
somewhat below expectations. 

One of the star lots was, how¬ 
ever, successfully sold. It was 
a pair of Chola bronze's of Siva 
and Parvati from Southern 
India dating from the eleven rb 
century; they made S60.000 
(estimate $75,000 to S100,000) or 
£29,268. Both gods are seated on 
thrones and tbe figures are 
respectively 211 and 171 inches 
high. They were sold by Mr Jay 
C. Leff of Unlontown, Pennsyl¬ 
vania. 

A Nepalese gilt-bronze figure of 
Aval old tdsvara of about tbe tenth 
century, standing 16$ inches high, 
and estimated ar 560,000 to 
$75,000, failed to find a buyer, as 
did a Sino-Tibetan Mongolian gilt 
khatvanga of about 1400, estimated 
at $15,000 to S20,000. 

Among other high prices in tbe 
sale was an eleventh-century pala 
black stone figure of Padmapani. 
4ft llin high, at $16,000 (estimate 
$15,000 to $20,000) or £7,805. 

At Sotheby’s in London yester¬ 
day a routine sale of jewelry made 
£52,797, with only 1 per cent 
unsold. Ac Sotheby’s Belgravia a 
sale of Studio ceramics made 
£11,902. with 8 per cent unsold. 
£17,500 violin: A violin by 
Giuseppe Goarneri, made "in 
Cremona in 1707, was sold for 
£17,500 to Waters (estimate £8,000 
to £12,000) at Phillips's sale of 
musical instruments, which totalled 
£64,702, yesterday. - 

Mr Dan Smith cleared of 
fraudulent trading 

T. Dan Smith, the former 
Tyneside businessman now 
serving a six-year prison sen¬ 
tence for his part in tbe Poul- 
son corruption case, was cleared 
at Birmingham Crown Court 
yesterday of fraudulent trading. 

On the instruction of Mr 
Justice Pain the jury returned 
a formal verdict of not guilty 
against Mr Smith on the thirty- 
fourth day of the trial in which 
he and five other directors of 
ao electrical company a North¬ 
ampton were charged with con¬ 
tinuing to operate Dilson Elec¬ 
trical Ltd, of Northampton, 
which went into liquidation with 
a deficiency of £93,000, with 
intent to defraud the creditors. 

Two other men have already 
been cleared. 

The remaining defendants 
are Ronald Dilleigh, aged 49, of 
Graspin Lane, Northampton, a 
former leader of Northampton 
Borough Council; Miss Caroline 
Trusler, aged 55, of Kingsley 
Road, Northampton, a member 
of Northamptonshire County 
Council; and Thomas Ellison, 
aged 48, of Longgdin Street, 
Warrington, Cheshire. 

The prosecution has alleged 
that the company was run in an 
irregular fashion and that its 
funds were “ milked ” to pay off 
debts of a London public re¬ 
lations firm, Ytnleigh, 

Police release 
7 held in 
Southampton 

Seven of die 28 people bring 
held under the Prevention of 
Terrorism Act after the dis¬ 
covery of 4001b of explosives in 
Southampton on'Saturday were 
released by Hampshire police 
last night. 

Of the original 46 .people 
detained 21 now remain in 
custody. A police officer said 
last night lilac charges against 
same of them ace expected 
today or tomorrow. 

Bench orders 
destruction 
of magazines 

Sex magazines, including Men 
Only and Parade, were declared 
obscene by magistrates at Wood- 
stock, Oxfordshire, yesterday. A 
total of 58 different publications 
were ordered ro be destroyed. 

The magazines bad been 
seized from two newsagents m 
Oxfordshire. Solicitors repre¬ 
senting the newsagents said 
they would not show carise why 
the magazines ’should not be' 
desimved. '• >v■ • •'*••• 

Tribunal rejects 
appeal on 
grass seed ban 
By a Staff Reporter 

In its first judgment under 
its new constitution, the Plant 
Varieties and Seeds Tribunal 
has _ rejected an appeal by a 
Danish • plant breeder-to intro* 
duce the Italian ryegrass Prego 
in the United Kingdom. 

The _ Ministry of Agriculture, 
Fisheries'and Food had refused 
to add Prego tfr the United 
Kingdom list of grass -varieties. 
The Controller or Plant'Variety 
Rights had also refused to grant 
breeders* rights in respect of 
Prego. 
~~ The' Danish seed firm of L. 
Daehnfeldt, of Odense, appealed 
against the refusals in .the first 
ease heard by the tribunal since 
it was-reconstituted under the 
European Communities Act of 
1972. 

In its judgment the tribunal 
Stated: “ Having carefully con¬ 
sidered all the submissions and 
documents put forward by Mr 
H. Karlsen (assistant director 
of Daehnfeldt), .and having 
tiven him all available latitude 
n view of the fact that he him¬ 

self is not a breeder 'and was 
on his own presenting a case in 
what is to him an unfamiliar 
language, we are nevertheless of 
dear and unanimous opinion 
that the appellants have- failed 
to establish that Prego is clearly 
distinguishable .from either of 
the, Italian ryegrass varieties'- 
Tiara or Vejrup MB. 

NON-STOP 747 
TO CALIFORNIA 

EVERYDAY 
Leaves Heathrow1300. 

Arrives Los Angeles1605. 
Then continues onto San Francisco, 

arriving 1845. 
Call your travel agent 

Trans World Service fromTWA. 
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Three years out of the last four, 
Lancia has beaten the world's best cars 
over the world’s toughest rallies. 
It takes a realJy great car to do that. 
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Championship victories in 1975 were: 
1st Monte Carlo Rally 
1st Swedish Rally 
2nd Safari Rally 
1st San Remo 
1st Tour de Corse 
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RAC Rally 
See the World Champions in action in Britain—■ ; 
three exotic Stratos and the Beta Coupe - starting from York, November 22. 

1975 World Rally Champions 
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rious concern as 
ND courses fail 
attract students 
id Keacfcc. of 

- >n‘j Higher Education 
nent 
st half the 360 courses 
land and Wales for the 
National Diploma, the 
qualification for tech- 

in industry, were unable 
it 20 students each last 

■thcr 29 courses had to 
.•lied because of lack of 
and 3L others could not 

even 10 students. 
120 failed to reach an 

it target of twenty, 
gures, taken from con- 

re turns to the 
ent of Education and 
similar to those on 

course numbers pub- 
: The Times last week, 
nised concern among 
nic directors and prin- 
collcgc? of technology, 
responsible for train- 
generations of tech- 

or industry. 
ix Smith, chairman of 
rnirtee of Directors of 

.lies, said: " If the 
^recruitment to Higher 
1! Diploma courses con- 

tltis rate the courses 
;-ost certain . death in 
'' decade, with serious 

'Sices for British in- 

nbined recruitment to 
id HND courses show 
than 250 out of 1,060 

■rovided at polytech- 
roHeges of technology 

. er than 20 students, 
lysis of die diploma 
it shows a similar 

that of degree re- 
Figures are low for 

nd technology, but 
liber for business 
tel and catering and . 

that failed to run 
□dude four in civil 
*, two in chemical 
' five in mechanical 

engineering, four in electrical 
engineering, three in chemistry, 
two in physics, four in mathe¬ 
matics and one each in metal¬ 
lurgy, computer studies, busi¬ 
ness studios. institutional 
management and business 
studies with languages. 

Poor areas of recruitment in¬ 
cluded production engineering, 
food technology, metallurgy, 
foundry technology, printing, 
textiles, physics, chemistry and 
areoaautieaj engineering. Fig¬ 
ures show that in production 
engineering lynches ter Poly¬ 
technic recruited only one 
vtudent. City of Birmingham 
Polytechnic, four, and Hatfield 
Polytechnic, six. 

The largest recruitment was 
to three colleges of technology: 
Accrington. 20, and Willesdcn 
and Salford IS each. 

Since, however, such sand¬ 
wich courses do cor often start 
until ’ntmary and students 
often follow a joint first year 
with electrical and mechanical 
engineers, those figures are 
probably lower than actual 
recruitment. Nevertheless Lon¬ 
eliest er Polytechnic has only 
eight students on the second 
year of its course. 

Among other low figures are 
five students following a print¬ 
ing course at the London Col¬ 
lege ox Printing; three students 
admitted to a textile course at 
Kidderminster College of 
Further Education, and four 
students following a food tech¬ 
nology course at Cardiff Col¬ 
lege of Food Technology. 

Among the best recruiters 
were the West London College, 
which admitted 179 students to 
a business studies course, and 
Bournemouth College of Tech¬ 
nology, which admitted 70 
students to a hotel and cater¬ 
ing course. 

A full report is available in 
The Times Higher Education 
Supplement today. 

Ten nations 
join in 
research 
on coal 
B.v Pearce Wright 
Science Editor 

The National Coal Board is to 
undertake a £10m project as 
the first stage of a research 
and development programme 
agreed by 10 countries and 
aimed at the more efficient use 
of coal. 

Better methods ore being 
sought for converting coal to 
natural gas, for manufacturing 
liquid hydrocarbons as raw mat¬ 
erials for the chemical indus¬ 
try*, and for coal-burning fur¬ 
naces in power stations. 

An agreement for sharing the 
development of new processes 
was signed in Paris yesterday 
at a meeting of a coal tech¬ 
nology working group of the 
International Energy Agency. 
Mr Leslie Grainger, member for 
science. National Coal Board, 
said after the meeting that five 
research projects had been 
approved. They would all be 
based in Britain. 

The biggest project calls for 
a £lQm fluidized bed combus¬ 
tion furnace. That process was 
developed lu Britain for turning 
coal into a bubbling bed of 
material which looks and be¬ 
haves like a boiling liquid. Sev¬ 
eral advantages are claimed for 
this method. Low-quality coals 
can be burnt efficiently, pollu¬ 
tion control is easier because 
sulphur and other offensive 
substances are retained in the 
ash in the bed, and very com¬ 
pact furnaces can be build to 
cut costs. 

The first plant should be 
built at Grimethorpe, near 
Barnsley, where the coal board 
has four conventional coal-fired 
furnaces for power generation. 
Another £lm has been allocated 
for allied research services. 

An assessment of resources 
will provide an estimate of eco¬ 
nomically recoverable cool re¬ 
serves available to the 10 coun¬ 
tries. 

ster backs ‘doomed’ community plan 
Reporter 

Community Deve- 
iroject. which is 

by premature 
s doing worthwhile 
e work which the 
e would like to see 
»rd Harris, of Green- 
ter of State, told a 
from the area in 
erday. 

egation. including 
unmnghajn. Labour 
litehaven, and Mr 
ce, the project’s 
him that Cumbria 

icil’s policy and re- 
jmttee had recom- 
c die project should 

close next March, a year earlier 
than expected. The council will 
consider the recommendation at 
its meeting next Thursday. The 
economic situation and the need 
to cut local government spend¬ 
ing is blamed, but the project’s 
supporters question whether 
ending CDP is a real saving. 

“ In the present financial 
year the CDP action budget, 
which is paid by the local 
authority, amounts to £80,000, 
but of that the Home Office 
meets 75 per cent, and the 
county council 25 per cent”, 
Mr Pearce said. “That £20,000 
is eligible for assistance from 
central government through the 
rate-support grant. The county 

council and the project receive 
the services of the York Uni¬ 
versity research team, but its 
cost is wholly met by the Home 
Office. In order to save a mini¬ 
mal amount the policy and re¬ 
sources committee is suggesting 
that a substantial government 
contribution to tbe West Cum¬ 
brian area should be turned 
away.” 

“Lord Harris was very sym¬ 
pathetic, and cold us that It was 
government policy to try to 
ensure that cuts did not fall in 
deprived areas, and that he felt 
that the Cumbria projea was 
doing exceHeni; worthwhile and 
creative work , Mr Cunning¬ 
ham said. 

ill 

I 

Picketing MPs: Five Labour MPs at 
the head of a London picket yesterday 
to protest against the Incitement to 
Disaffection Act. Later they took a 
letter to the Prime Minister asking him 
to pardon any of the 14 people being 
tried under the Act at the Central 
Criminal Court who might be convic¬ 
ted. The MPs, who were joined later 
by Miss Joan Maynard, Labour MP for 
Sheffield, Bright side, were (left ro 
right; : Mr Andrew Bennett, MP for 

Stockport, North : Mr Arthur Latham 
(City of Westminster, Paddington) ; 
Miss Josephine Richardson (Barking) ; 
Mr Stanley Thorne (Preston, South) 
and Mr Ronald Thomas (Bristol. North¬ 
west). “ VVe do not wish to influence 
the jury ”, Miss Richardson said as the 
MPs joined demonstrators with plac¬ 
ards calling for “ Free Speech on 
Ireland ” and “ Freedom for Soldiers 
She added: “We have not called for 
the trial to be stopped. It is the Act 

under which they are accused that is 
at stake.” The MPs said in tiieir letter 
to Mr Wilson that they defended the 
right of the defendants to bold and 
express their political views. The Act 
should be repealed and the present 
conspiracy laws dropped: until they 
were, prosecutions should not be 
brought. The Government has promised 
a reform of the conspiracy laws once 
the Law Commission completes its 
study of them. 

Woman fined 
over tax disc 
in wrong place 
From Our Correspondent 

Bristol 

Mrs Beryl Daer, a civil ser¬ 
vant, of Chesterfield Road, St 
Andrews, Bristol, lost her clean 
driving record at Bristol Magi¬ 
strates* Court yesterday because 
she stuck her tax disc too high 
in the windscreen of her car. 
The disc should be in the 
bottom near-side corner and her 
disc was seven Inches too high. 

A fixed penalty ticket was 
placed on her car by a woman 
traffic warden in April while 
Mrs Daer, aged 48, was parked 
outside her office at the Depart¬ 
ment of Health in Wilder Street, 
Bristol. She refused to pay tbe 
fixed penalty. 

Mrs Daer pleaded guilty to 
failing to display a disc in 
accordance with the regulations. 
She was fined £2, the same as 
tbe fixed penalty. 

The RAC added: “This is 
the height of pettiness. We 
would have thought the authori¬ 
ties had better things to do. 
Most of our vehicles display the , 
tax disc in the top corner, and 
we have never been warned. In 
many cases it is better in the 
top corner, where it does' not 
obstruct the driver’s vision.’* 

Report by police after boy 
mauled by lion dies 

A report ha% been prepared by 
the police for Mr Lawrence 
Byford, Chief Constable of 
Lincolnshire, on Stephen 
Jackson-Parr, aged 10, who died 
yesterday after being mauled 
by an escaped circus lion in 
Gainsborough on November 5. 

A police officer said yester¬ 
day : “ A report on tbe incident 
has been prepared by the police 
who interviewed circus staff 
and the audience. But there are 
only two laws that remotely 
touch on this sort of thing 
involving a lion.” 

Rescue role for 
milkmen 
in new service 

Milkmen are given a new 
role as the vital first link to 
give early warning when lonely, 
old or disabled people are in 
trouble in their homes, under 
a care code launched by the 
Dairy Trade Federation yester¬ 
day. 

Mr Morris, Party Under¬ 
secretary for the Disabled, who 
launched the code said it 
would ensure that milkmen and 
tiieir dairy managers were fully 
briefed as to what to do when 
they noticed anything unusual. 

The boy was at a bonfire 
party near bis home in Mayfield 
Avenue, Gainsborough, when be 
was mauled by one of four Hons 
which bad escaped from a 
neighbouring circus belonging 
to Roberts Brothers. He 
suffered lacerations to his face, 
neck. back, and arm. 

Mr Thomas Roberts, one of 
the owners of the circus, said 
yesterday that there was no 
question of the animal being 
destroyed; it was not vicious, 
but had been frightened by 
fireworks. 

Rebel priest has 
50 offers 
from America 

Father Oswald Baker, the 
rebel priest of Downbam 
Market, Norfolk, said yesterday 
that he had received 50 offers 
of posts in the United States. 

As he awaited the bishop’s 
decree that will remove him as 
parish priest, he said nothing 
would tempt him to leave. 

Father Baker, a priest for 33 
years, is in trouble with the 
Roman Catholic Church for re¬ 
fusing to say the new-style 
Mass. 

Churches must 
raise more to 
pay the clergy 

Congregations must raise 
£2Um to help to pay clergy¬ 
men's salaries in I97S or clergy 
living standards would fall, the 
Church Commissioners said yes¬ 
terday. 

_ The warning that congrega¬ 
tions must raise almost twice as 
much towards clergy stipends 
as in 1973 was given at the 
annual meeting of die commis¬ 
sioners. Income from assets 
could not hope to keep pace 
with the present rate of infla¬ 
tion and maintain the living 
standards of rhe clergy in the 
foreseeable future, the board 
of governors said. 

In 1973, the laity raised 
£5.7m towards stipends. The 
total amount the congregations 
needed to raise in 1976 was 
about £20m, which included 
money for housing and pen¬ 
sions. 

Increases from April 1 of up 
to £100 a year for 3,800 clergy 
pensioners, and £50 a year for 
about the same number of 
clergy widows, are proposed. 
The full service pension for 
clergymen will then be £1,060 
a year, and £530 for widows. 

About a third of the church’s 
8,000 rectors and vicars are 
on stipends of less than £40 a 
week. It will cost about £3m 
to raise them all to next April's 
target minimum of £2,400. 

Mr Slater’s 
land sale 
move missed 
by City 
By Michael Horsiieli 

Two months before Mr .Tint J 
Sluter, the City financier, re¬ 
signed from Slater, Walker 
Securities he placed on the. 
market a vast tract of farm¬ 
land he had gradually acquired : 
as an investment during more 
prosperous limes. Tb.it early 
indication that Mr Slater's per¬ 
sonal fortune, estimated _at 
their peak to have been be¬ 
tween L 10m and £12m were 
wan:eg, was not noticed by the 
City. 

Th? l.SOO-acre War-ham 
Furnu Estate in Sussex, which 
f tretches- between Winchelsea. - 
Bexhill-un-Sea and Battle, was 
nut on die marker in mid- 
Angus: for £800.000. 

It is probable ihc-r Mr Slater: 
who invested heavily in farm¬ 
land during 1971-72, paid much- 
more for it but because of ’ 
heavy interest payments de¬ 
cided ici .ell. 

In 1972 farmland with vacan.c 
po:.sefsiun in the area was sell¬ 
ing j: an average of £772 an 
acre, and Mr ” Slater, when 
asked by agents how much ho 
wanted to bu>. replied: ’‘Stop 
when voir reach the sea.” 

The price ruse in 1973 to 
£1,116 an acre, but since then, 
it has slumped to £434 an acre., 
By the end of his investment 
programme Mr Slater's land! 
was within a mile of the coast1. 

The Worsham Farms Estate. 
consist* of six commercial 
farms with vacant possession 
and an assortment of off-lying 
marsh, pasture and woodland, 
for a .-.ale as a tvhoie or in lots . 
by private treaty, or by auction 
later. 

The largest of the six farms, - 
the 398-acre Castle Farm at 
WincheLeu, is being offered at 
£120.000. Mr Slater paid 
£160.000 for it in October, 1972. 

The estate has three adjoin¬ 
ing farms, which could form 
one larger unit, and three- 
separate or oft-lying farms1 
nearby. 

None has been sold so far,' 
Lane Fox & Partners, the 
London estate agents who are 
handling the sale, have con-, 
firmed. However, three areas' 
'■of oft-lying land have been p 
sold, subject to contract, for a' 
total of £35,500. 

Burotwood House, a fine. 
Georgian style country house in. 
16 acres near Battle, is also up 
for sale at £55.000, as part of 
the Worsham Farms Estate. It 
has nine bedrooms, four bath¬ 
rooms, a swimming pool, a hard- 
tennis court, and a paddock. '. 

Lane Fox & Partners told 
me they did not know the 
Worsham Farms Estate was. 
owned personally by Mr Slater. 

: \V>t X s vlu 

to form Thiid Force’5 

... ..7 j 
W- 

Today, Friday 21st November, marks a turning point in 
the-long history of the TSBs as they amalgamate into 17 
regionally-based Trustee Savings Banks. This new structure is 
a direct result of the recommendations of the Committee to 
Review National Savings, whose Chairman was Sir Harry 
Page. One of the committee’s proposals was that the Trustee 
Savings Banks should be encouraged to develop as a “third 
force” in British banking and this has been accepted and en¬ 
dorsed both by Her Majesty’s Government and the Trustee 
Savings Banks themselves. The fust stage of becoming a 
“third force” is completed today with the regtonahsation of the 
Banks. The second stage now begins. . 

■ ThenewregtonalTrustee Savings Banks, which already 
provide banking services for one fifth of the population have 

■beenpreparing inrecentmonthsfortheirnewrole,whichwiU 
be laid outin legislation to be placed before Parliament Fol- 
lowing this fee Banks will be empowered for the first time to 
conduct their own personal credit business and. after a tran¬ 
sitional period assume independent mutual status operating 
within a statutory framework similar to that of any other finan- 

ciai m^^,°'cent developments have included the Central 
Trustee Savings Bank’s entry to the Bankers Clearing House 
in London and the formation of a provisional Central Bo^d. 
The Chairman Designate is Mr. Andrew Rintoul, CBE, BA 
fCantab) who will take up office in due course when the pre- 
sentThistee Savings Banks Association, whoseChaiiman is 
SirAttelstan Caroe, CBE, BA (Cantab) Hon. FSBI is trans¬ 
formed through the appropriate legislation into the TSB 

CentIThe°Chief General Manager is Mr Tom Bryans and 
Dp.nutv Chief General Manager Mr. J.F.D. Miller 

Iff “ 

Sir Atheist on Caroe and Mr Andrew Rintoul in discussion. 

Thenew 
Regional Banks are... 

TSB - South East 

TSB of Yorkshire & Lincoln 

TSB North West Central Region 

TSB of Eastern England 

TSB of Mid-Lancashire & 
Merseyside 

South West TSB 

TSB of Leicester & Nottingham 

TSB North East 

TSB of Lancashire & Cumbria 

TSB of tbe Midlands 

TSB of Wales & Border Counties 

West of Scotland TSB 

TSB Tayside & Central Scotland 

TSB of South of Scotland 

Aberdeen Savings Bank 

TSB of Northern Ireland 

TSB of die Channel Islands 

Formed by the 
Amalgamation of 

Essex,London & S.E.,Oxford,Portsmouth, 
Surrey;Thames Valley. 

Huddersfield, Hull. Leeds, Lincoln, Sheffield, 
York. 

A shion-u nder-Lyne, Bury, Derby. Leith, 
MuuchesienSiockport, Warrington.“ 

Cambridge, East Anglian, East Midlands, 
Northampton. 

Liverpool, Bolton, Wigan, Orm&kirk. 

Bristol, Exeter, Plymouth, Somerset & Will, 
Wessex. 

Leicester. Nottingham. 

Northumberland &. Durham, Sunderland. 

Blackburn, Chorley. Cumbrian. Preston. 

Coventry; Walsall .Wolverhampton. 

Chester. S. WaIes,S.W. Wales, West Midland. 

Campbeltown. Glasgow, Paisley. Greenock. 

Arbroath. Cupar, Dundee. Falkirk. Kirkcaldy. 
Laurencekirk, Momrose.Ncwburgh. Perth. ’ 
Stirling. 
Border Counties, Dunfermline,Edinburgh, 
South of Scotland. 

Aberdeen, Inverness. 

Belfast, Enniskillen. 

Guernsey, Jersey. 

Chairman General Manager 

Mr. P.F. Keens Mr. P. I.Twelvetree 

Mr. J.R. Archer Mr. C.D. Hebden 

Mr. J.C. McK. Hayes Mr. A. Owen 

Mr. E.D. MacKintosh Mr. F. Squibb 

Mr.W.Appleyard Mr. G.S. Gorman 

Lord Coleridge Mr. S. Wilson 

Mr.R.D.Lea Mr. F. Smith 

Mr.H.P. Bell 

Col.L.C. Kins- Mr. W. F. Rishton 
Wilkinson 

Mr. P.H.V Twist Mr. S.Loweth 

Mr. J.G. Jones 
Mr.J.Scobie 
Mr P. Charlton 

Mr. J.H. Forbes Mr. J.D. Campbell 
Macpherson 

Mr. A. Archibald Mr. W. C. Adamson 

Mr. J. Kennedy Mr.J.Thomson 

Mr. R.T. EUis Mr.-G.C. Hamilton 

Mr. J.E. Wilson Mr. WJ. Moorhead 

Mr.R.R.Jeune Mi: D. J .E. Clothier 

TRUSTEE SAVINGS BANKS 
TSB Centra! Board. 3 Gracechurch Street. London EG3P 3BX. Telephone 01-283 8533 

i mu England. 

V. .1 
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II is good to remember that most people live 

their lives untouched by any form of cancer. 
. But as all too many are aware, cancer is 

something that casts its shadow far beyond 
those it directly affects.That is why so many 
people think it right to help the urgent work of 
the Imperial Cancer Research Fund. 

From our discoveries in the past has come 
much of today’s hope for sufferers. To go 
forward with our research for future 
alleviation, we askyour help in the present. 

Jr Choose L 
i.C.R.F. ' 

CHRISTMAS 
CARPS 

Send for \ 
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By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

Although air traffic forecasts 
have been greatly reduced 
because of the impact on air 
transport of higher fuel prices 
and economic difficulties, the 
construction of a new airport 
for the South-east cannot be 
excluded in the long term. This 
is stated in a consultation 
document on airport policy for 
the London area, published 
yesterday. 

The Government has been 
reviewing airport policy since 
the cancellation in July last 
year of the project to build a 
third London airport at Maplin, 
on the Essex coast. 

The document wl be sent ro 
local authorities, airport 
authorities, and consultative 
committees, amenity organiza¬ 
tions and others affected by 
airport developments to deter¬ 
mine their views. 

A further document on 
individual regional airports will 
he issued early next vear. and 
the Department of Trade 
promised yesterday that the 
Government would take into 
account al] the views expressed 
on both documents before 
puttine proposals for future air¬ 
port policy to Parliament. 

In a document issued yester- 
dav the Department of Trade 
said that the assumptions under¬ 
lying the passenger demand 
forecasts in the Maplin review 
were reassessed. As a result a 
downward adjustment was made 
for the growth of incomes and 
consumption, a wider range of 
options was adopted for air 

fares, and the assumption that 
there would be no further in¬ 
crease in real terms in fuel 
prices beyond 1974 levels re¬ 
tained. 

The resulting forecasts of 
international passenger demand 
at United Kingdom airports 
were, “ somewhat lower " than 
in die Maplin review, as the 
accompanying table shows: 

capacity that were likely to 
present the primary constraints 
on traffic growth up to that 
date. 

When improvements already 
planned and partly under way 
ar Heathrow and Garni ck were 
completed the terminal capacity 
of the four London area atr- §orts together would be about 

0 million passengers a year- 

Maplin 
ravicw 

Csnsul.'B’.lPu 
doajmerl 

1 millions) fmJJjjors) 
'990 1932 ItS!) 

Passenger 
demand 
at London 
anpOtta 49-S9 79-174 36-53 57-JC7 

The British Airports Autho¬ 
rity, the Civil Aviation 
Authority' and British Airways 
took the view that the out-turn 
of traffic was likely to be about 
the middle or the lower half of 
the range. 

Later introduction dates for 
new aircraft types because of 
the slower growth of traffic and 
other factors has led to a reduc¬ 
tion in the Maplin review’s fore¬ 
cast of 225 passengers an air¬ 
craft in 1990 to between ISO 
and 220. 

The documenr said: Fore¬ 
casting so far ahead involves 
considerable uncertainties and 
suggests the need for caution 
in considering projects involv¬ 
ing long lead rimes and high 
capital investment.” 

In terms of the existing air¬ 
ports in the London area, it was 
unlikely that further runways 
would be required before the 
1990s. It was terminal and apron 

50 million passengers a year- 
That compared with a pas¬ 

senger throughput at the four 
airports of 29.400,000 in 1973 
and 27,400,000 in 1974. 

On the basis of the traffic 
forecasts that should be ade¬ 
quate until at least the early 
19S0s. Beyond that, a fourth ter¬ 
minal proposed at Heathrow 
would bring the terminal capa¬ 
city of the airport ra about 
38* million passengers a year. 
That should provide sufficient 
capacity for the London airports 
up to about 1983, even on the 
high traffic forecast. 

• Expansion of Sransted to 
about four million passengers e 
year and an increase at Luton 
to five million could provide 
a total capacity of 63 million. 

That would meet demand un¬ 
til the mid-1980s, even on the 
high traffic forecast. 

For the longer term, various 
other developments which were 
identified in the Maplin review 
report might be undertaken at 
existing airports. They were as 
follows : 
1 : A fifth terminal on the Perry- 
Oaks sludge disposal site at 
Heathrow. 2c would have a lead 
time of about 12 years, and pro¬ 
vide a total airport capacity of 
about 53,000,000 passengers a 
year. 

•» . \ second terminal pt Gstwick- 
w-ith a time o: seven years, 
"iwn; a toi*!! airpori capacity uf 
about 25 mhlioo a year. 
3 ■ A lar^e terminal at Sisr.Lted 
with a lead nmt of seven years, 
which with the maximum develop¬ 
ment Miri'J" the airport bounda¬ 
ries would provide an annual 
opacity of about 16 million 
passengers. 
4 : The further development of 
Liiton up to 10 million passengers, 
again involving a lead time of 
about seven years. 

In what must be considered 
a key passage the document 
talks about longer-term options 
and airports. 

Apart from options involving 
the develop mem of the existing 
London area airports and re¬ 
gional airports, and notwith¬ 
standing the Government’s de¬ 
rision to abandon the Maplin 
project, it was likely in the 
course of consultation that rep¬ 
resentations would be made 
about a new airport on an ex¬ 
isting airfield, or on a new 
green-field site. 

“Uncertainties about the 
future growth of traffic and the 
economic situation are very rele¬ 
vant, but if certain of the de¬ 
velopments referred to above 
were discarded or, contrary to 
expectations, the out-turn of 
traffic seemed likely to be near 
the top of the forecast range, 
longer-term options other than 
those based on existing airports 
and regional diversion cannot 
be ruled out.” 

The Government, the docu¬ 
ment went on, was anxious to 
develop a policy to encourage 
the greater use of regional air¬ 

ports to relieve pressures an 
I he South-east and to assist in 
I he development of regional 
policies. 

A wide range of measures to 
divert traffic had been exam¬ 
ined, including positive mea¬ 
sures to encourage the growth 
of air services at regional air¬ 
ports. and negative measures to 
restrict the growth of traffic 
at London area airports. 

Four measures were chosen 
for derailed consideration. They 
were an airport passenger 
charge at Loudon airports; 
launching aid for scheduled air 
services in the regions: the use 
of air transport licensing: and 
passenger limits at London 
airports. 

Restrictive policies at London 
airports might have a significant 
effect in terras of increased 
demand at some regional air- 
parrs, especially at these cn the 
periphery of "the South-eait. 
Such measures might delay the 
need for expansion in the 
London area by a year or two, 
but their scope and intensity 
would hare to be formidable to 
avoid, at some stage, further 
expansion at the existing Lon¬ 
don airports. 

With all but the Heathrow 
expansion at Perry Oaks, the 
airport developments considered 
would be on land within the ' 
airport boundaries, and mini¬ 
mum rice preparation would be i 
needed. j 
Airport Strategy for Great Britain. , 
Pori 1 : The London Area. A Con¬ 
sultation Document (Stationery I 
Office, £3.50). 

Leading article, page 17 I 

j MP’s threat 
worries 

From KonaJ.; Faux S 

Edinburgh 

The Scottish National Party 
leadership in Scotland is con¬ 
cerned about the outburst from 
Mr Douglas Henderson, the 
party’s chief whip, suggesting 
that the party is seeking an 
opportunity to bring down the 
Government over the devolu¬ 
tion issue. 

A division might develop 
between the MPs and the paru- 
organizaticn which believes 
that the MPs should Tote for or 
against Bills only on' whether 
they are in Scotland's interests.■* 

Mr Henderson’s remarks 
not well received in Edinbuta^ 
yesterday. The party said:H Tp«H 
matter really rests with the 
servarive Party and not wif- 
us, for it is basically a qun& 
tion of numbers. Is this reagjp 
a credible proposal ? Obviou^fcS 
we would welcome a genenMrj 
election, bur perhaps 
emotionally charged atmospheiVf 
of Parliament upset the aareeB 
derision.” g 

Welsh response: People inC 
Wales who favour devolution! 
were disappointed by ibe® 
Queen’s Speech, but feci that® 
it is better to get the devolution-5! 
plans right rather than hurry "'! 
them (Trevor Fishlock writes 1 
from Cardiff ). .1 

‘Daily Telegraph’ plans staff cut of a third 
jjil! 

J J* ■ fc- 

The management of The 
Daily Telegraph said yesterday 
that it wants to cut its staff 
over a period by almost a third, 
or more than 650 people. It 
plans to introduce new produc¬ 
tion methods. Tbe proposals 
were outlined to tbe staff by 
the managing director. Mr. 
H. M. Stephen, and the deputy 
managing director, Mr J. G. 
Evans. 

It is proposed to start full 
operation of photocomposition 
in October. 19//. at a cost of 
more than £2m. 

Under the plan everyon-e 
aged over 65 would retire as 

soon as possible and from the 
end of next year there should 
be automatic retirement at 65. 
In both cases there would be 
no unnecessary replacement. 

The pension scheme for 
production staffs would be 
frozen and replaced by a 
contributory one with benefits 
of l.'80rii of wages a year oF 
service, subject to discussions 
with the Department of 
Employment. Other pension 
schemes would continue. 

Mr Evans said the efficient 
system for The Daily Telegraph 
and The Sunday Telegraph was 
one entailing computer¬ 
operated photocomposition fed 

directly by video-display 
terminals from three sources: 
composing room, editorial and 
classified advertising. 

The company proposed that for 
those under 65, severance pay 
should basically be four week's 
a year of service, shaded down 
for those between 63 aod 65, 
whose retirement was close at 
hand. 

Mr Stephen said there was 
little sign in their business of 
tbe “ bottoming out” of the 
depression that everyone talked 
about, still less any general in¬ 
dication of economic improve¬ 
ment. 

Wages dispute 
I stops flights 
! from Heathrow 

Children aged 7 ‘identify 
with the have-nots’ 

A total of 29 of British Air- 
v-ays European Division’s 150 
planned flights from Heathrow 
airport, London, are expected to 
be cancelled today because of 
the suspension of maintenance 
workers over a pay dispute. 
Affected passengers should be 
carried by other airlines. 

Tbe men are refusing to work 
on TriSrar jets after their 
demand for extra payment for 
servicing the aircraft was 
refused. 

The suspensions began when 
12 men on the afternoon shift 
refused to work on the TriStars 
and were told to go home. A 
hundred of their workmates 
walked out in sympathy. 

A senior shop steward said: 
“ I can only assume that the 
airline have prepared 625 
letters of suspension.’* (British 
Airways employs 625 mainten¬ 
ance men.) 

The airline said last night 
that flights to destinations in¬ 
cluding Brussels, Orly (Parts), j 
Palma (Majorca), Helsinki, I 
Edinburgh, Belfast, and Dublin , 
would be affected. An official 
added: “ Passengers will be 
rebooked on other airlines if 
their flight is affected.” 

Passengers for all services 
were asked to check in as 
normaL 

By Peter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

A reversal of fortune for 
young people tinder the age of 
24, which is bound to have wide 
social effects, was reported to a 
Royal Society of Health con¬ 
ference yesterday. 

In 1961 that group had good 
job prospects, Mrs P. A White, 
deputy principal careers officer 
of tbe Inner London Education 
Authority, said in a paper. Un¬ 
employment, relative co the 
average for all ages, was very 
low. la the mid-1960s tbe 
under-24s fared a little worse 
than average. 

But in 1972 unemployment 
for the group rose to nearly 60 
per cent more than the aver¬ 
age for all ages, and the reason 
was not easily explained. 

Mrs White’s paper was given 
to a conference on tbe needs 
of immigrant families but she 
told me afterwards that the 
implications were much wider. 

She agreed that the change 
of fortune for the young had 
also reduced spending power 
and undermined the commer¬ 
cially oriented youth culture, 
with its distinctive fads and 
fashions, which developed sud¬ 
denly with the teenage econo¬ 
mic boom in the 1960s. The 
change in fortune was paral¬ 
leled by an alarming rise in 

teenage crime and foorball 
hooliganism. 

With unemployment spread 
through families, even child¬ 
ren of seven or eight were iden¬ 
tifying with tbe “have-nots " 
and that was contributing to¬ 
wards a lack of motivation at 
schooL 

Mr W. H. CaswelL a London 
probation officer, told the con¬ 
ference that liying patterns im¬ 
posed by slave owners perhaps 
300 years ago and continued to¬ 
day were contributing towards 
frustrations of young black 
people in Britain. 

It became established that if 
slaves married they had to be 
sold together and their children 
had to go with them. That was 
inconvenient for the slave 
owners, who prevented any mar¬ 
riages. 

The continuation in Britain, 
with few exceptions, of the 
West Indian tradition of no 
marriage until after child-bear¬ 
ing produced great strain, Mr 
Caswell said. And because 
many children were brought up 
by baby-minders in large 
groups with very little aduJr 
contact or handling “the result¬ 
ing lack of verbal skill at the 
age oE five is liable to persist 
through school life with its 
after effects of educational dis¬ 
advantage continuing through¬ 
out life-". 

Tory leaders accused of 
decrying social sciences 
By David Walker, of 
The Times Higher Education 
Supplement 

Deep antagonism by leading 
Conservative politicians towards 
the social sciences is alleged by 
a former chairman of the Social 
Science Research Council in an 
article published today in the 
council’s Newsletter. 

Mr Andrew Shonfield, 
Director of the Royal Institute 
of International Affairs. Chat¬ 
ham House, says that in 1970-71 
be had to contend with the con¬ 
viction of Sir Keith Joseph, 
then Secretary of State for 
Social Services, that tbe social 
sciences were “packed with 
people committed to the left w 
British politics”. 

Mrs Thatcher, then Secretary 
of State for Education and 
Science, was what Mr Shonfield 
rails a “ferocious” addict of 
the free market. He adds that 
to have gone ahead with a con¬ 
ference with the words “in¬ 
comes policy” in its title might 
have cost the SSRC’s budget up 
to £500,000. 

“When she took charge of 
the DES, Mrs Thatcher had 
very definite views about the 
kind of economists she liked— 
and did not like.” 

Mr Shonfield calls for safe¬ 
guards for social scientists 
against ministers and shifts in 
the official ideology of those 
responsible for social manage¬ 
ment. 

Criticism over 
closure of 
match factory 

Lucan public 
examination 
is adjourned 

George Davis’s 
solicitors appeal 
for new witness 

"When you choose KLM to the Far 
East, you’re off to a flying start, for two 
reasons. 

First, you can fly KLM from London, 
^ Ian cheater or Glasgow, or by connec ting 
flights from 12 other British airports. So, 
wherever you live, there's a plane 
vru i trng for you nearby. 

Second, with KLM you transfer at 
Amsterdam, the airport that's ten years 
ahead of its time. If you have to eba uge 
planes anywhere, you won't find a more 
convenient place to do it. 

Every thing is together in one 
terminal, compact and fully automated. 
You don'tneed to lug your baggage half 
way round the airport because your 
incoming flight sets you down in the 
same building that your Far East jet 
picks you up. 

Toil Coat even have to walk far ■ 
to the departure gate. Amsterdam §§g 
Airport has moving aerobridges and Jp 

walkways to whisk you there as you 
Stand stilL 

. Even experienced fliers, who normally 
display a healthy cynicism towards 
so-called 'airports of the future’ admit 
that Amsterdam is refreshingly efficient 

timed too. Tell ns when you want to 
arrive, and chances are we’ll have a flight 
to suit you. 

And when yon do touch down in the 
Far East, you'll find you're far fresher, 
and far more relaxed. 

A seasoned flier's airline. 
There's another reason why the 

Amsterdam transfer makes good sense. 
It means you can fly with real 

professionals. If you know anyone in the 
ai rline business or any businessman who 
globe-trots fora living, ask their 
opinion of KLM. 

You’ll find w'e're not so much a _ 
DuLch airline as a seasoned flier's airline. 

All KLM Far East flights feature 
wide body 747£s and DCIQs. That's 
more comfort for you and ail extra 

xJi advantage for us. Because there's 
SJB more space for better service. 
361k \ You’ll find our schedules are nicely 

Europe’s free-est cities. Free. 
If you’d like to see something of 

Holland on your way to the Far East, 
The Tourist Associations of Amsterdam, 
The Hague and Rotterdam invite you to 
stay overnight in any of these three 
cities, free or at a very minimal charge. 

This Stay-on-the-House scheme is 
available to all intercontinental 
passengers using Amsterdam Airport and 
operates through until 1st March 1976. - 

For further information and 
reservations call your Travel Agent or 
nearest KLM Office. 
LONDON 01-56$ 91U: BIRMINGHAM 021-643 “' ’ 

MANCHESTER 061-834 919-1; GLASGOW 041-: 

The public examination of 
Lord Lucan, who has already 
been declared bankrupt in his 
absence, was adjourned after 
he had failed to appear for tbe 
hearing in the High Court yes¬ 
terday. 

Lord Lucan, who is being 
sought by the police in con¬ 
nexion with the murder on 
November 7 last year of Mrs 
Sandra Rivett, his children’s 
nursemaid, was adjudicated 
bankrupt at a private hearing 
before the registrar last month. 

That enables tbe official 
registrar or the trustee of Lord 
Lucan’s estate to gather Lord 
Lucan’s known assets and to 
distribute them pro rata among 
bis creditors, after the payment 
of legal costs. 

By a Staff Reporter 
Solicitors acting for Mr 

George Davis, the London mini- 
cab driver sentenced' to 20 
years’ imprisonment last April 
for his alleged part in an armed 
payroll robbery in east London, 
appealed yesterday for a new 
witness to come forward before 
Mr Davis’s appeal is heard next 
month. 

Bin dm an and Partners, of 249 
Gray’s Inn Road, Holbora, said 
Mr Davis said a man he knew 
as “John” saw him on the 
morning of the robbery, April 
4, 1974, as he drove along Rom¬ 
ford Road. '** John ", the solici¬ 
tors said, may have been en-. 
gaged on roadworks. He waved 
to Mr Davis, .who returned tbe 
gesture. { 

From Our Correspondent 
Gloucester . , , 

Workers at the Moreland 
match factory, which first pro¬ 
duced “ Enidand’s Glory " 
matches, were forced yesterday 
to accept that the plant's clo¬ 
sure is inevitable. 

Union leaders attacked the 
Department of Trade for fail¬ 
ing to help to save the jobs of 
the 280 workers ar the Glouces¬ 
ter factory, owned by Bryant 
and May. . . 

Mr Bryan Weston, district 
secretary of the Transport and 
General Workers’ Union, was 
joined by Mrs Sally Oppenbefm, 
MP for Gloucester, in alleging 
that tbe industry department 
had encouraged Bryartt and 
May to close the factory and 
expand in the development 
areas of Liverpool and Glasgow. 

Mr Weston said: “ The pos¬ 
sibility of a workers’ sit-in or 
cooperative could have been 
successful only if there were 
strong indications of govern¬ 
ment support.” , ,, 

He said the jobs of the More¬ 
lands workers were being sacri¬ 
ficed .to the benefit of die 
Swedish Match Corporation, 
which has an interest in Bryant 
and May's parent company) 
Wilkinson Sword. 

A statement frdm Mrs Oppen- 
heim said: “ It would seem as 
if the company has been given 
every encouragement by the 
Department of Industry’ to dose 
Morelands and expand in the 
development areas. There 
seems to be no doubt they are 
being given financial aid to do 
so.” 

Meat prices remain steady 
Autumn vegetables are at ^ 

their best and tbe price of meat -*-i j ^ 

has become more stable than f OOu pflCCS 

Agreed changes 
to be kept in 
trade union Bill 

.A. 

KLM 
Operating scheduled fligMs to the capital cities of AVer, Middle and 
Far East, and to Sydney, Melbourne and Tokyo; including.flights in 

co-operation with PhSlipwe Airlines and Gowda Indonesian Aii in 

Autumn vegetables are at 
their best and tbe price of meat 
has become more stable than 
in recent weeks. The price of 
most beef, pork and home-pro¬ 
duced lamb will be unchanged, 
bur there will be slight in¬ 
creases on New Zealand lamb 
and English veaL 

There is plenty of English veal 
od the market, with tbe best fillets 
costing more than £1 a pound. 
One of the cheapest varieties of 
veal comes jn tbe form of dropped 
pieces, which butchers call pie 
veal. Its price varies from 54p to 
75p a pound. 

Veal is usually most expensive 
in affluent areas or those wiib 
large Immigrant communities from 
Europe. Fublidty about rearing 
methods has made British con¬ 
sumers suspicions of the meat, 
irrespective of source. That often 
means that the cheapest veal is 
sold by country butchers who 
slaughter the animate themselves 
instead of buying from whole¬ 
salers. 

Red cabbage makes an unusual, 
but seasonal accompaniment for 

Hugh Clayton 

pork and veal, and there is plenty 
In the shops- it casts between 8p 
and 13p a pound and Is best served 
Chopped after cooking with butter 
and a little sugar- 

Cauliflowers are steady at an 
average of 24p to I6p each, and 
there is plenty of kale at about 
9p a pound. Root vegetables are 
still In good condition, although 
parsnips remain quite dear at 14p 
a pound or more. Brussels sprouts 
have fallen further to a minimum 
of 7p a pound. 

Green peppers are well worth 
baying at about 40p a- pound and 
aubergines are ta good condition. 
but rather expensive. There are a 
few French beans at 50p a.pound 
or more from Kenya 'and 'the" 
Middle East. 1 

By Onr Political Correspondent 
The Government will ta*-c 

hit© account the amendments io 
the original Trade UimomJ 
Labour Relations (Amendment) 
Bill agreed by both Houses 
when it reintroduces tbe J* - 

And it will use the 
of the Parlkunem Acts w 
carry tbe measure ia 
any opposition fro*® the Kous 
of Lords. _ 

The clause containing pro¬ 
posals for a charter to project 
tbe freedom of ^eT Pre**’ 
carried in tbe House of Lords on 
the motion of Lord Goodman, 
was not agreed by the Commons 
and will not be included in the 
new RHL . _ . 

But ministers intend to make 
suggestions during the BlU s 
passage through tbe Commons 
that will give Parliament 
another opportunity to coo»«J 

(.provisions for a -press free flora 
charter on tbe Hites proposed by 
the Commons last session. 

i 
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It could apply to you, so 
here are the facts. 

In Section 14 of the 

Wrap up your factory thiswiliter. 

cellor has provided for a 100% 
first year tax allowance for 

1974) on 

If you need more incentive, consider this. With 
. • • 11 i-i *• 11 i_i _ _ • _ i_ _ 

thermal insulation programmes have been 
getting correspondingly shorter. In fact, with 
this tax allowance, you could actually halve J 
the payback period for insulating your factory. 

If you have any doubts on whether your company 

of Taxes. 
Department of Energy. 
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the fastest way to enjoy 
uthAfri your trip to So ca. 

SAA is fixe airhne that treats you as 
agrandhotd treats you-Ifs the greatway to 
South Africa, Every day to Jo’burg.Tfae 
Monday sendee is non-stop - only 12& hours. 
The fastest way to South Africa. 

So you enj oy more luxury; and arrive 
in South Africa sooner 

Every SAA flight is a jumbo 747B to 
give you leg-stretching comfort SAA give 
you die extra luxury of a specially designed 
armchair seat And SAAhaveamaitre 
ffhdtel and trained staff to look after your 
weryneed. ^ ^ ^ • =S; 

We’re espedaflypnrod of oar wine Est 
a first dass introduction to Sooth Africa lbospUality 

The SAA HyzagHold. 
Kdaxmoarexdasvely designed Blue Diamond armchair seating. 

You want to enjoy your trip to South 
Africa. But you don’t want to waste time. 
So insist on tbeRying Hotel It takes off from 
London Heathrow every evening. Choose 
from our Blue Diamond first Class service 
or Gold Medallion Economy service The 
great way to South Africa. 

*Sbn can book thro ugh your travd 
agent or by contacting us: Here are our 
addresses and phone numbers. 

South African Airways, 251/9 Regent 
Street LondonWlR TAD. Phone 01-734 984L 
Also at Waterloo Street Birmingham 
021-643 9605. Hope Street Glasgow 
041-2212932. Peter Street; Manchester 
061-834 4436. 

Hie Flying Hotel is a plane that has 
been thoughtfully refurbished with your 
comfort in mmdThere are no less than eight 
kitchens to give you gourmet cuisine... 
a specially selected wine list 

And, of course, there is a big feature, 
film and a choice of stereo musieprogramnaes 
to while away the minutes, available at the 
small additional charge required by IAEA 
regulations. Even special no-smoking areas. 

\cddM*Wm.Our ’ \\ If'oacDmon 
tf/BWiiiaid«Bttyrfw\\ if frXdtmm 

Comfort all the way. 

BlaeDtammd Oarhanrj 
firvtdaatsmxcg 

South African Airways 
Where no ones a stranger 
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Now! All the HovraHoyd advantages 
PLUS LOW WINTER FARES 

Ramsgate to Calais 
Car. ptas throw and up to 4 passengers 

Example o( C Tanfl 'mi 

Up to 1 VO" 
(e.g. Mini) £12.50 

Upto12'6" 
(e.g. Austin 1100) £15.00 

Up tol4’0" 
(e.g. Ford Cortina) £19.50 

Look how Hovwlloyd’s Winler *C tariff 
cuts the cost of crossing the Channel. 
And it applies from October 14th io 
December 18th 1975, and January 6lh 
to March 2Qlh 1976- 

J-Joveriluyds fares are especially 
at tractive because you pay only the cost 

of the car-the driver and up lo four 
passengers travel FREE. 

And getting to our modern International - 
Hoverport has its attractions too. 
A relaxed, easy drive down tbeM2/A299, 
about 2 tnJurs'from London. 

With up to 6 flights a day from both 
Ramsgate and Calais to choose from, 
there's su»? to be departure limes to 
suit your plans. 

At our Hoverport we speed you through 
formalities without fuss. You ran lake 
refreshment there: exchange currency 
and buy duty frees before the 
40-minute flight. 

Paris or Brussels? Take HoverUoyd’s 
Through Coach Service from London, 
city centre to city centre... it’s great 
value! Only £10*to Paris, and £9.25 to 
Brussels.Students under26and 
youths up to 18. f&50 and £7JXk 

Go Hoverlloyd. It’s really the only way 
To book or for more information see your two! agent or motoring organisation, or contact; 

HoverBoyd Reservations. Ramsgate. Kent. Thanet (STB 08431547B1 London 01-499 9481 Manchester 061-3281«33 Birmingham 021-238 2188 

ypfumKt 

The Channel Fly-over. Ramsgate^CaUds 

WEST EUROPE 

Hatterslev 

on British 
trawlers 
By Hugh Noyes, 
Parliamentary Correspondent, 
Westminster 

Mr Harters! ey, Minister of 
State at the Foreign Office, 
made dear in the Commons 
yesterday that, although he was 
not prepared to take suxy action 
uhat might intensify the fishing 
dispute with Iceland, the 
Government would not hesitate 
to jynri in the Koval Navy 
should the need arise. 

Replying to Mr James John¬ 
son, Labour MP for Kingston 
Upon HulL West, Mr Haroerstey 
told tfreHoose: “I hope the 
industry understands that we 
are ready to provide them with 
whatever support and protec¬ 
tion they need.” It was not is 
die interests of die industry, 
however, that the Government 
should act an a precipitous or 
panic-stricken fashion. He 
hoped the trawlermen would 
endorse his judgment that at 
■this stage, the Government 
should act mod era relv. 

Although Mr Reginald Maud- 
Kng from the Tory front bench, 
gave his full support to the 
Government measures for pro¬ 
tecting -the fishing fleets, there 
were other Conservatives who 
urged the Government to send 
in die Navy at once. Mr Michael 
Brotitersom Conservative MP 
for Louth, demanded an 
assurance that frigates of die 
Royal Navy would be sent to 
the area, not necessarily to take 
action, but to show the fishing 
community that protection was 
bring given. 

Mr Hattersley replied that it 
would not be wise to give that 
assurance. The industry had 
endorsed ' the Government’s 
view that the first step must be 
to see whether the civilian 
protection vessels could meet 
the needs of the fishing fleet 
adequately. 

Not all Labour MPs accepted 
Government policy. 
Hugh Clayton writes: The 

Prince Rainier and Princess Grace of Monaco with their son, Prince 
Albert, greeting crowds on Monaco National Day. 

French budget debate 
enlivened by strikers 

Ex-SPD 

From Our Own Correspondent Versailles at the 
pay £19,2401 

Paris, Nov 20 
About 50 members of the 

orders hot to touch anything. 
However, the debate on the 

printers’ union, who have been information budget took a 
on sit-down strike at the violent turn when M Vivien, the 

in tax case 
Parisien LibSrd Gaullist special rapporteur of 
spring, fenced their way last the finance committee,' accused 
night into the great court of the striking Parisien-Lib^rd 
the Palais Bourbon, daring the primers of “indulging in acts 
final stages of the parliamen¬ 
tary budget debate. 

After they had unfurled a 

Boon, Nov 20.—A Bonn ram- 
today ordered Herr Kar 
Wienand, former chief whip of 
the Social Democratic Part} 
(SPD), to pay DM102,000 
(£19,240) for tax evasion and 

Communist banner, the police munist Party spokesman, said 
were ordered to drive them out. the owner of the newspaper had 

of banditry, which had nothing “ pa- 
to do wim trade union free* (-19>240) for taa 
dom ”; and M Go scat, the Com- false accusations, 
munist Party spokesman, said He had paid 

But this action provoked pro- carried out a real coup against 
tests £nom the demonstrators, the strikers with the complicity 
The police, they protested, had of the Government, 
violated the precincts or the M Fillioud. a Socialist, said 
Chamber of Deputies. . die unavowed intention of the 

The news rapidly spread Government was to abandon to 
through the House and deputies their fate newspapers most in 
watched, many from the win- need of assistance, 
dows, with a mixture of indig- M Andrd Rossi, the Mm/stor 
nation and satisfaction. There of Information, emphasized the 

He had paid no tax on\l 
DM646,000 from 1967 to 1971, A 
the court order said. 

Part of the money came from 
the now defunct charter airline 

tiie unavowed intention of the PaninternatioQal, which went 
Government was to abandon to out of business after one of its 
their fote newspapers most m jet aircraft crashed near Ham- 

tile Mm/Sffir > “71 *"• “ 

was ralk of the troubles of inevitable adaptation 'of. 
1936, 1968 and even of Lisbon, press to the competition 

of the ■' jHsrc Wienand fold a pariia- 
itioa Qf nftntaiy inquiry in '1972 that 

■jrins-m 
JJU| iJuo ouu cicu m uauuu. piaa u/ uic luiupcvuvu ui i.» - , -- 

Even in 1968, we never saw radio and television, which re- I ^5,e .mPney *?e “®d received from 
. -  i-i _ _e -_a j..  :  e. __r_- ■ r-wminPWMrtnnjftnn«nii4n» 

anything like that ”, one of 
them said. 

This was true. In file events 

cored .the most far-reaching 
faanges 
Direct state aid to the press. 

the money he had received from -rum A?) V 
PfcunterHationat was repayment jO*"- *4 . 
or a ban But the weekly maea- 

Ministry of Agricultare, Fisher- parliament 
of May and June of that year, he said, amounted 

or a man. nut zne weekly maga¬ 
zine Der Stem said, at the time 
that. Herr Wienand had signed 

ies and Food said yesterday that 
the fast Icelandic gunboat Tyr 
had tried to cut loose the nets 
of the Hull trawler Benella. The 
trawler was reported later to 
have saved is equipment and 
continued fishing. 

Confusion about the attitudes 
of British skippers in the area 
persisted as about 30 British 
trawlers moved Into close 
formation to assist support by 
four unarmed vessels. 

ignored 
demonstrating students: and direct aid in the form of post 
last night M Marette, a former rates and tax rebates total! 
Gaullist minister, felt it was 1,200,000 francs (£150,000), sot 
a comforting sign that the 15 per cent of the total tin 

francs (about E24m), and io-^j a..contract as a paid adviser 
direct aid in the form of postal] cmnpany. 
rates and tax rebates totalled 1] Herr Wienand, who is 48, 
130,000 francs (£150,000), some j gave up his parliamentary seat 

assembly was no longer entirely over of the press, 
overlooked by public opinion. ' M Rossi wondered whether, 

But the procedure of pass- in view of the ma&nxade ol the 
mg tiie budget has become so problems faced by the press, 
prolonged and tediou^ both for and of the desire of the state 

15 per cent of the total turn-1 »Q - November last year after 
stepping down as chief whip of 

M Rossi wondered whether, SPD three months earlier, 
in view of the ma&ntade ol the ■ The court order said that 
problems faced by the press, Herr Wienand bad falsely- 

prolonged and tedious both for and of the desire of the state accused two reporters from 
those inside ?nH outside the to mam rain a pluralist form of Der Stem of lying ** although 
_i 1— -a—*. r ■» «—*— —c~—••i— “4* should nor he knew at the time that they chamber, that Le Monde today information. 
compared the deputies to a benefit from particular assist- 
group of tourists T=»k-»T> through ance 

had more or less reported the 
truth 

% 

Radio wavelength conflicts 
settled by compromise 

'From Our Correspondent 
Geneva, Nov 20 

A measure of rationality has 
prevailed in the 100-nation con¬ 
ference on allocation'of long 

three 1,008 kW transmitters, for 
instance^ w31 become two, each 
of 500 kW. 

Mr Derek Rose, of .New 
Zealand, the conference presi- 

and medium 'wevelen^hs for dent, said today that the new 
broadcasting in Europe, Asia . assignment plan, coming into 
and Australasia between now force in la78, bad already 

.. tj'v I* 

and Australasia between now force in 
and the turn of the century. resulted 

At the outset, the seven-week transmits 

force in 1978, bad already 
resulted in ‘ cancellation of 
transmitter orders by many 

conference appeared to face the countries in Europe and the 
impossibility of fitting several Middle Ease. 
quarts into a pint pot. Notifica¬ 
tions were filed for more than 

For the first time Asia had a 
plan for the medium frequen- 

10,000 trananitters, with an cies. China-had participated 
, aggregate power jot 540 mega- fully in the conference. 
watts, compared with the exist¬ 
ing 4,400, total power. 350 mega¬ 
watts. •* 

Arxordir® to "an' official, 
Britain “has come out-of the 
conference very well and rnain- 

Negotiatious hive reduced file cained its position ”, although 
total to about 7,000 watii 2,000 there could be a drop in quality 
low-power stations—l kilowatt on Radio 3 m some areas due 
(1 iW) maximum—da three to. an adjacent West 'German 
medium-wave channels, .1487, station. . - 

1965 WILL BE A GREAT YEAR 
FOR DINNER PARTIES. r 

1587 nod 1602 kifpbectz. • - Compromise won the day in. 
About. 3,500. stations, are', to many .situations, except for fixe 

use directional nmeama to mini- big - guns in the East-West 
mize interference, and a thous* propaganda - battle- The last 
and-others to reduce power for radio waves conference was a 

Croft KstirKSian.Tkwny Port aged ten years in the wood. 

Monaco’s Copenhagen in 1948. 

Illegal arms 
traffic case 
opens in Bonn 
From. jOur bwh' Gorrespofldent 
-Bonn, Nov'.20 . 

The trial of four men- charged 
with illegal arms exports to 

MPs’protest at 
£20,000 EEC 
party rejection 
From but'Dwn Cocrespoodent 

Brussels, Nov 20 

• Children of the EEC’s highly 

WMr 

mtm I 
areas of international, tension-1 paid 'rivjl' servants are to /have 
opened today; Tn -the stare 
criminal court in Eonn. 

Gerhard Mettins, a 55-year- 
old farmer^"Wehrmacht para- 

■ebutisr and ‘ Partoimet ■ of* the 
Bonn arms firip Merex, and 
two salesmen and an -engineer, 
are alleged -to have broken the 
West German baa.on exports 
of weapons 'tb 'crisis areas. They 
are also alleged to have violated 
regulations renting to the re- | festivities 

their' usual £20,000 Christmas 
party,. in' spite of misgivings , 
about the cost -during an eco¬ 
nomic recession. 

In a reply tfl a written ques¬ 
tion from British and Irish 
sociaEst: members of the Euro¬ 
pean Parliament, the Commis¬ 
sion says that “Christmas 

i$ HO 
* je 

le' ir 
St" 

-■*«»s,;- 

.porting of certain' exports to 
the authorities. ’ ^ . 

'They are--, said' to have 
exported arms worth. £16m to 

traditionally .organized by aU-' 
Community- institutions 

The MPs, who included Lord j 
Pakistan 

Arabia between 1965 and 1968. 
including - fighter aircraft; 

: bazookas and ammunition. The 

Saudi] I Gordon-Walker and Mr 'William 
Hamilton, had asked bow the 
Commissi on could -justify the 
spending of such a sum when. 

-Jj! 

as 
s?ain- 

the 
his 

form is said to have failed to. so maty Europeans.were xmem- 
pay almost £900,000 in tax. ployed. 

Russia concerned about its 
exit to the Atlantic 
From Our Correspondent - 

Oslo, Nov 20 . 

Negotiations between Norway 
and the Soviet Union on the 
delimitation of tile continental 
shelf between the two countries 

have reserved their position on 
. the Norwegian claim. 

The real core of the problem 
is the strategic importance of 
the sea passage between. Spits¬ 
bergen and the Norwegian main¬ 
land, which i$ a major ear to 

- Pnrrnta Gn-wtl riwHnu* ^ Atlantic for the Soviet fleet 
inthe Barems SeavnilcootiiHie nUcJear submarines stationed 
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io Oslo os Monday. The pre¬ 
vious round of talks was.held 
this spring. 

So far the discussions have 
centred on technical and legal 
aspects. The talks are held at 
the level of officials. In Nor¬ 
way's opinion, its national shelf 
extends from the mainland to 
the north, round the Spitsber¬ 
gen achfoelago, to die end of 
the shelf north of Spitsbergen. 

This claim is based on the 
view that Spitsbergen has no 
shelf of its own, as the territory 
is delimited, according to the 
provisions of the Spitsbergen 
Treaty of 1925. The Russians, 
be British and the Americans 

in the north. Any form of 
xnterationaKzation or increased 
international presence in tire 
area could result in political 
problems. 

k is known that a special 
Spitsbergen study is being car- 
ned out in the United States to 
provide.the basis for as Ameri¬ 
can policy. There is Kttle pros¬ 
pect of progress in substance in 
the Soviet-Norwegian talks as 
long as the American position 
is undecided. 

The study in Washington 
should be completed before die 
end of the year, but a policy 
still has to be formulated, after 
that. 
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^democratic i^eglfitte in Madrid 
Foreign Staff 

For most' countries 
l*^4»ar*3 departure. raised 

closer links with a 
^j^fBajogfog a more demo- 

■ russels the European 
ion expressed “ sym- 

•:■ ad friendship for the 
E Spain " and asked for 

-i _ . ‘lienees to be conveyed 
J Jjr, f al Franco's widow. 

h'uarded, not to say 
vone of the message re- 
■ l the embarrassment 

L V,fsic in European capi- 
’ tat how to respond 

j, nely to the passing of 

L'a*- 
r, coming weeks and 
I EEC governments will 
f.ly watching develop- 
' *i Madrid. Any tangible 

Prince Juan Carlos 
. to embark on more 

c policies than his 
'or would encourage 
unblock the trade talks 

last month after the 
of Basque militants. 

' in particular, is keen 
n should be brought 
the Community and 
become a full mem* 

’ member states view 
rospect with varying 

enthusiasm. 
.t Giscard d*Esraing is 

to aaend the Te 
be celebrated in 

. ext Wednesday for 
-nr king. 
■neb President, who 

last met Prince Joan. Carlos for 
a private weekend kt the Loire 
countryside last February, has 
already, shown the met support; 
he intendb to give the new king. 

The Pope. expressed ” deep 
sorrow” And Or WeWheim,.lhe 
United • ; Nation* Secretary- 
General sent condolences to 
Prince Joian Carlos.:.. 

In Hciiitaye. France, exiled 
Basque Rationalists danced in 
the streets. 

Mr Olof Palme, the Swedish 
Prime Minister, who recently 
described General Franco as a 
“ bloody murderer ”, said today 
his death raised the hope that 
steps would be taken to give 
the Spanish people the oppor¬ 
tunity to build a society based 
upon freedom, social Justice and 
democracy. 

In Moscow Jzcesda said that 
the general's path to power 
had beetrM covered by hundreds 
of thousands of corpses". Now 
he was dead - there would in¬ 
evitably be “ a sharp, political 
struggle for the future of 
Spain ”. No political group 
had a monopoly of power in 
Madrid and the time had come 
for “compromise solutions’*. 

Sehora Dolores Ibamtri, aged 
79, the fiery communist orator 
of the Spanish civil war, who 
lives in Moscow, called for 
action by Spain's masses. 
Known as La Pasionaria and 
now president of the Spanish 
Communist Party, she told Tass 
that changes in Spain would 
not come about by themselves. 

President Ford paid a strictly 
formal farewell. Officials 
described the reaction in 
Washington as relief that the 
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general was now off the scene. 
The United States will soon 

urge Its European allies to 
accept Spain into Nato and the 
EEC (Our Washington Corre¬ 
spondent writes}. However the 
Ford Administration . firmly 
believes that no one—including 
Prince Jiian Carlos^h**. the 
slightest, notion- of the strength 
of the Dolhical forces liS Spain- 

Thus what will happen in the 
next. few months .is deemed 
unpredictable, and fears are 
being expressed that there 
could be serious violence and 
bloodshed. Some democratiza¬ 
tion is seen bur the twin dangers 
detected are of opening up the 
process too . soon to .provoke a 
Portugal-* tyle reaction, or of 
proceeding too gradually and 
provoking unrest of an equally 
explosive kind. 

Genera] Franco’s death came 
at a time when the Unhed 
States is preparing to promote 
its defence relationship with 
Spain by submitting to Congress 
a proposed. extension, of the 
agreement on American mili¬ 
tary bases In Spain. The United 
States feels that Spain has para¬ 
mount strategic importance, 
particularly in view of the un¬ 
certainties in Portgual, Greece 
and Turkey. 

It is thought that the ques¬ 
tion of Spam’s admittance to 
Natn might be raised by the 
Americans at next month's 
half-yearly meeting of Naro 
foreign ministers at Brussels. 

But opposition to the Franco 
regime has always been strong 
among the European partners, 
and it is unlikely that this 
attitude will change suddenly. 

Minister, Admiral Luis Carrero 
Blanco. 

Nevertheless, it is expected 
that Senor Arias Navarro will 
offer bis resignation as a matter 
of courtesy. The Prince could 
either accept it immediately or, 
more likely, ask him tp stay 
on for a few weeks in order 
not to make the break with 
the past too abrupt. . 

Political reaction by the 
various opposition groupings 
came quickly after the General's 
death. The Spanish Socialist 
Party .held an emergency meet¬ 
ing this morning, and issued a 
statement saying: “The death 
of the dictator is one of the 
final pages in the deep crisis 
which the regime is undergoing. 
With his death, a new chapter 
of our history begins, marked 
by. the need- to liquidate the 
authoritarian institutions which 
make liberty impossible, and 
marked by the hope and the 
will to build a free and demo¬ 
cratic Spain.” 

[According to news agency 
reports from Paris, the exiled 
Spanish Communist leader, 
Senor Santiago Carrillo, called 
on all opposition parties to 
emerge into the open to set up 
a provisional government. 

“We have to bring together 
all those people^ without excep¬ 
tion, who wish to put an end to 
the spirit of civil war, to hand 
back the power of decision to 
the Spanish citizens and to set 
up a democratic regime”, he 
said. “Any delay could prove 
dangerous for Spain, Europe 
and for peace and stability in 
the world.” 

The Spanish extreme left 
Frap movement welcomed the 
General’s death, describing him 
as one of the biggest murderers 
in contemporary _ history and 
promising to intensify its 
struggle against the Spanish 
regime. 

Prince Hugo de Borbon, the 
Carlist pretender to tbe Spanish 
throne, attacked what he 
termed an arteinpt to prolong , 
the Franco- regime with a 
"facist monarchy” headed by j 
Prince Juan Carlos.] 

General Franco’s fatal illness 
first became evident on October 
17, when he was forced to cut 
short a Cabinet meepng at h» 
palace. Officials at first denied 
reliable unofficial medical 
reports thar the General was 
seriously ill with heart trouble, 
and claimed that he simply had 
a cold. , 

However, four days later, tne 
Government had to admit that 
he had suffered an . attack 
of “ coronary ,5suf5c,*n^ ’ 
Since then, he endured an ever 
more painful and complicated 
series of ailments, 
lung congestion, internal Weed¬ 
ing, thrombophlebitis, peritom 
tis and kidney failure. 

Prince Juan Carlos took oyer 
poler oVOctober 30 as acting 
head of . state. 
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Phalangists New move 
SUSPpCt ■ African leader e: 
M Couve of gr,sss«*e£--« 
T* L;__ Dr Elliott Gabcllah, one o£ MUSlim DIRS the key figures in the African 
,iTl|liJU;*U National Council in Rhodesia, 
From Paul Martin who has taken Bishop Mtrnv 
Beirut, Nov 20- rewa’s side in rhe recent di.v 

The righr-wins Christian camp pule, is likely to visit London 
declared its determination to soon. 
pursue its hard Kne policy to- With events moving in 
day as M Couve dc Murvillc Rhodesia again, his visit could 
began to mediate between the be of. some importance. Elopes 
warring-factions io the Lebanon are rising in Salisbury that an 
conflict. agreement on procedure for 

All parties have • declared negotiating a settlement bt- 
tbeir willingness to cooperate tween Mr Smith, the Prime 
with M Couve de Murville in Minister, and Mr Joshua 
putting together the pieces of Nkomo, the leader of the other 
the Lebanese jigsaw. ANC faction, may be reached in 

Christian disquiet over the nexr few days. _ 
France's attempt to lend some uDr»Fa*>t?,ah s aiutude* J* tl!,s 

even handed^ advice to rhe should happen, would be 
Lebanon has not been vented crucial. His supporters in Lon- 
publidy. But Mr Pierre Gemavel, don , .h*J* m do^bt, ‘J131 he 
the right-wing Pbalangi&c leader, ftghr any deal between 
whose forces are tit? strongest Mr Smith and Mr Nkomo.. but 
of the Christian armies, took he should find any merit in 
the opportunity of M Couve de .^,n<? of arguments that 
MiirvUte’s arrival to make his Bma*« has P« forward for 
position dear. mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

In a statement published by 
Al Amalt his party’s newspaper, _ 
Mr Geraayd claimed that the I I {VI rDflArr A 
core of rhe problem was the JL CUUi L 1/ 
left’s attempts to undermine _ „ „ * , 
rh>mor.7Turv From Our Own Correspondem 

Given France's broad interest ^ew Vork, Nov 20 
in the Arab world as a whole, Dr Kurt Waldheim, t 
and the low priority rating to United Nations Secreeaj 
which Lebanon has slipped, the General, recommended tod 
Christian right expects any- that the General Assenu 
thing but. support from the should give its views on the i 
French over their stand. In cent agreement on Spani 
particular they believe that the Sahara between Spain, Moroc 
French now favour replacing and Mauritania, 
the six to five parliamentary In a report to the Secur 
and public service ratio, at Council, he made no commc 
present in favour of tbe Chris- of his own on the agreemc 
tians. But he pointed out that Alger 

Beirut, Nov 20>-aHeavy shoot- which was one of the pare 
lug and rocket fire in the city “ concerned and interested ” 
today Id tied at. least 10 people, the issue, did nor accepr t 
threatening the shaky ceasefire, agreement and had said that 

New moves in Rhodesia dispute 
African leader expected to visit London soon 

continuing tbe negotiations with 
Mr Smith, it could change the 
balance of opinion in the ANC. 

Rhodesia was the main topic 
discussed when President 
Nverere, of Tanzania, called on 
Mr Wilson for talks at 10 Down¬ 
ing Street yesterday. Mr 
Callaghan, tbe Foreign and 
Commonwealth Secretary, who 
saw Dr Muller, the South 
African Foreign Minister, 
earlier this week, was also pre¬ 
sent at the meeting. 

Speaking in Oxford on Wed¬ 
nesday night. President Nyerere 
said Tanzania was not planning 
a war of liberation against 
South Africa. By its daily 
actions, however, the Govern¬ 
ment of South Africa was pre¬ 
paring the conditions for an 
internal revolution. The armed 
struggle in Rhodesia would have 
to be resumed and intensified 
until conditions were ripe for 
realistic negotiations. 

••We very much regret the 
need for war ”, the President 

said. *• It can only bring dread¬ 
ful suffering to the people of 
Rhodesia, both black and white. 
It will therefore leave a heri¬ 
tage of binernes* which will 
make tbe eventual development 
of a noil-racial, democratic 
society in that, country very 
much more difficult.” 
Our Salisbury Correspondent 
writes : 

Mr Nkomo has returned to 
Salisbury from a 10-day tour of 
neighbouring states. He expres¬ 
sed satisfaction ar progress he 
was making on settlement talks 
with the Rhodesian Govern¬ 
ment. 

Mr Nkomo. who is recognized 
bv tbe Government as head of 
the African National Council, 
briefed President Kaunda, of 
Zambia, President Sir Seretse 
Khama, of Botswana, and Pre¬ 
sident Nverere on his three 
recem calks with Mr Smith, the 
Prime Minister, and members 
of bis Cabinet. 

UN report on Sahara cites Algerian view 
From Our Own Correspondent 
New York, Nov 20 

Dr Kurt Waldheim, the 
United Nations Secretary- 
General, recommended today 
that the General Assembly 
should give its views on the re¬ 
cent agreement on Spanish 
Sahara between Spain, Morocco 
and Mauritania. 

In a report to the Security 
Council, he made no comment 
of his own on the agreement. 
But he pointed out that Algeria, 

I which was one of the parties 
“ concerned and interested ” in 
the issue, did nor accepr the 
agreement and had said that it 

regarded it as null and void- 
The agreement is in fact very 

different from the solution pro¬ 
posed by Dr Waldheim. He 
proposed that the United 
Nations should, set up a tem¬ 
porary administration in 
Spanish Sahara. Buz the Mad¬ 
rid agreement provides^ for a 
three-power administration by 
Spain, Morocco and Mauritania. 

In his view, one of the main 
tasks of the United Nations 
administration would have been 
to carry out some form of ref¬ 
erendum to ascertain the wishes 
of the population. There is no 
mention of that in the Madrid 

agreement, which says only that 
“ the views of tbe Saharan pop¬ 
ulation, expressed through the 
Yemaa (local assembly) will be 
respected **. 

Morocco and Mauritania are 
each to appoint a deputy gov¬ 
ernor to assist the Spanish Gov¬ 
ernor-General until the Spanish 
withdrawal, which will be by 
February' 28 at the latest. 

Dr Waldheim’s report says 
that in the Algerian view, the 
fundamental problem is the de¬ 
colonization of Spanish Sahara, 
and any decision on this should 
be taken by tbe General 
Assembly. 

Ford plea to 
Congress 
on Kissinger 
subpoenas 

Washington, Nov 20.—Presi¬ 
dent Ford has asked the House 
of Representatives’ intelligence 
committee to withdraw three 
contempt of Congress citations 
recommended agaiuet Dr Henry 
Kissinger, the Secretary of 
State. 

The White House said today 
that the President sent a letter 
iast night to Mr Otis Pike, tbe 
committee chairman, saying 
that the group on reflexion 
would agree that he had 
exercised his proper cpnsrini- 

! tional responsibility in directing 
Dr Kissinger not to comply 
with subpoenas for secret docu¬ 
ments. 

The committee cited Dr Kis¬ 
singer fur contempt on Novem¬ 
ber 14 after demanding 
information dealing with eight 
covert intelligence operations 
from 1961, with the “ 40 com¬ 
mit! ee ” of tbe National Security 
Council which directs intelli¬ 
gence, and with alleged Soviet 
violations of the 1972 strategic 
arms accord. 

The President invoked execu¬ 
tive privilege—his right to with¬ 
hold information from Congress 
—and the Stare Department 
said tbe contempt citations 
tvnuid damage Dr Kissinger’s 
ability to conduct foreign 
policy. 

In his letter to the committee, 
the Presidcnr said the National 
Security Council had made “a 
substantial effort ’’ to provide 
some of the requested inform¬ 
ation, and he called for a spirit 
of mutual trust and Tespect in 
resolving the conflict. 
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There's good news in the pipeline 
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Gas is good news for Britain. laying four hundred and fifty more miles 
It already supplies about 30 per cent of * othigh pressure pipeline to bring it to our 

the nation's usefuLheat. By1980this is customers as soon as it comes ashore. _ 
likely to rise to as much as 40 per cent. Meanwhile, e^s crom the Rough neld 

British Gas has worked haid-and is now in the pipeline and will soon be 
successfully-to secure additional supplies adding an extra 100000,000 cubic feet a day 
of natural gas to meet the growing demand, to our energy supplies. This is just the latest 

Fox instance, all the gas from both the step in the programme of bringing Britain s 

GAS-DOING A GOOD JOB FOR BRITAIN 

benefit. 
And we're going full-speed ahead 

gastoyou. .... 
Natural Gas is one of Britain s most 

precious assets. So please use it carefully-it s 
. -much too good to waste. 
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OVERSEAS_ 

State governor is confident that 
tax-rise plan will prompt 
Mr Ford to rescue New York 
From Peter Strafford 
Sew York. Nor 20 

Mr Hugh Carey, Governor of 
New York State, has begun a 
determined attempt to get 
approval from the state legisla¬ 
ture in Albany for new taxes 
for New York City. That is felt 
to be the key to getting Presi¬ 
dent Ford to agree to federal 
help to save die city from bank¬ 
ruptcy. 

Time is short, because New 
York faces another deadline 
next Tuesday, and is said to be 
560m l£29.5in) shore of the cash 
it will need then. But Mr Carey, 
seems confident that the money 
can be found, and is concentrat¬ 
ing on getting acrion in Albany 
and Washington in time for the 
really critical date of Decem¬ 
ber 11. 

His calculation is that if be 
can get the state legislature to 
agree to the new taxes by this 
weekend, he can then go to 
Washington to see Mr Ford 
next week, and Mr Ford will 
then, he hopes, announce bis 
support for federal assistance. 

Mr Carev has, however, run 
into difficulties in Albany with 
both the Democrats, bis own 
party', and the Republicans. 

The Democrats want to tax 
the city’s commuters, as well as 
raising income tax. while the 
Republicans are saying that any 
tax increase will have to be on 
rlie sales tax applied to most 
purchases. 

Both parties have to he taken 
account of. since the Democrats 
control the state Assembly and 
the Republicans the state 

Soviet space 
ferry test 
‘successful’ 

Moscow, Nov 20.—A leading 
Soviet space official indicated 
today that the automatic dock¬ 
ing yesterday of an unmanned 
Sovuz spaceship with the Salyut 
4 orbital laboratory had been a 
rest-run of a combined ferry 
and safety service for future 
manned missions. 

Dr Konstantin Feoktistor, a 
senior designer under the 
Soyuz programme, also told 
Tass that the 19-ton Salyut 
could easily take a new crew of 
two for its third spell of manned 
occupation since being launched 
last December. 

Senate. Mr Carey has attempted 
to persuade the Democrats to 
droo their opposition to a soles 
t3x increase, on the grounds 
that it is die only way to avoid 
New York’s bankruptcy. 

On Republican insistence he 
has agreed to put off action on 
raising state taxes, which be 
also considers to be necessary. 
The Republicans are afraid that 
to raise state taxes would look 
like taxing the rest of New York 
state to save New York City, 
and have said that Mr Ford 
does not insist on immediate 
action in this area. 

One of the city services 
suffering heavily in the finan¬ 
cial crisis is die subway, where 
economies have resulted in 
fewer trains and higher fares, 
bringing complaints from local 
groups. 

The subway’s troubles, in 
fact, date back well before the 
present crisis. Transit officials 
trace them back to the 1920s, 
when, competition with the 
motor car began. 

The _ subway now carries 
approximately the same number 
of passengers as it did during 
the First World W’ar, when the 
city ' had 2,500,000 fewer 
inhabitants. 

It is still a large number 
—more than 1,000 million a 
year—compared to some 640 
million a year on the London 
Underground ; and the subway 
serves many more stations than 
the Underground does; 461 to 
249, over a slightly shorter total 
route length. But the downward 
trend seems to be continuing. 

There have been three main 
effects of the financial crisis. 
The uniform subway fare, 
which yon pay however far 
you want to go, has gone up 
from 35 cents to 50 cents ; no 
new employees are now being 
taken on, which has meant a 
drop of some 2.000 over the 
past year; and traiu services 
are being reduced, mainly 
just before and after the rush 
hour. 

Every time there is an in¬ 
crease in the fare, there are 
protests, and complaints that 
tlie transit authority is cutting 
its own throat by driving away 
passengers. Officials contest 
this, saying char though it is 
true there is a drop in passen¬ 
gers after every increase, it is 
only part of a longer-term trend 
in which people are using die 
subway less 2nd less. 

It is not only the fault of the 
motor car. There is the chang¬ 
ing “profile” of the average 
urban resident, who tends to be 
older and poorer than in the. 
past. There is, too. the fact that 
businesses have moved out of 
the city, and the change from a 
six-day week to a five-day week, 
which means less subway travel. 

The New York sub wav has 
never made money, the officials 
point out, and it is further than 
ever from it today, with costs 
up so much. Present projections 
are for a deficit in the present 
budget year of some S450m 
i'about £225ra) which will be 
made up partly by the city, 
partly by die state, and partly 
by the federal Government. 

Mrs Gandhi accuses China 
of hostile activities 

Delhi. Nov 20.—Mrs Gandhi, 
the Indian Prime Minister, who 
is on a visit to the strategic 
border state of Sikkim, today 
accused China, by implication, 
of hostile activities on India’s 
borders. 

The Press Trust of India 
(PTI), reporting from Gangtok, 
quoted Mrs Gandhi as saying 
at a rally that Sikkim had to 
be strong in the interests of 
India's security. She accused 
some countries of continuing to 
embark on “inimical activities 
on our borders ”. 

“ We have always sought 

amity and good relations with 

our enemy, but unfortunately 
the hands of friendship have 

been so far spurned ”, she said. 

China accused India of annex¬ 
ing Sikkim earlier this year 
when the former Himalayan 
kingdom was absorbed as India’s 
twenty-second state. India has 
heavy troop concentrations in 
Sikkim, potentially rite fastest 
land route into India from Tibet. 
—Reuter. 
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The State of Mauritius announces 
m 

A Strictly Limited issue of Gold and Silver coins 
to be struck by The British Royal Mint. 

Highest Standards 
Struck by the Royal Mint to the 
hizhesr standard, these coins arc 
legal tender in Mauritius. They 
Jcjturethe newMachin portrait of 

. - ~ Queen Elizabeth 
% ;%V'- II on the ob- 

. verse.There- 
- / \crscs depict 

*• endangered 
v Mauritian spec- 

ies of wildlife. 
C-.-.tvnm onrrsc 

Strictly limited Issue 

The issue consists of one gold and 
tvo silver coins. The proof coins 
are limited to a maximum of 3,000 

gold and 30,000 each of the two 
silver. The Ordinary circulating 
coins arc available in Mauritius, 

but specially selected uncirculated 
coins in. presentation cases are 
available to collectors. 

Worldwide 
Numismatic Significance 

Mauritius is one of a series of coun¬ 
tries issuing coins touniform speci¬ 
fications and on the same theme as 
part of the Conservation Coin 
Collection for which Spink and 
Son are the official UK distribu¬ 
tors. All applicants will be sent 
details of previous issues, which 
have already been ordered by sub¬ 
scription. 

An Investment 
la the Environment 

AH nett proceeds from the Col¬ 
lection will finance conservation 
programmes of the issuing states 

and of the World Wildlife Fund 
and International Union for Con¬ 
servation of Nature and Natural 
Resources. 
To order your coins, please filUn 
the coupon below and send with 
vourchequeto: Conservation Coin 
Collection, 29-35 Gladstone Road, 
P.O. Box 222, Croydon CR9 3RP 
1 
j Standard 
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New sweeps 
against 
guerrillas in 
Argentina 
From Jane Monahan 
Buenos Aires, Nor 20 

Eight thousand armed troops 
are out oo tbe streets of towns 
all over Argentina, cordoning 
off areas and searching for 
guerrillas on a random house- 
to-house basis. 

This vast campaign has re¬ 
sulted in the arrest of 1300 
people in the frontier town of 
Mendoza alone, after allegations 
of the discovery of a guerrilla 
training ground in tbe area. 

Large-scale arrests have also 
been made in tbe industrial 
towns of Cdrdoba, Rosario and 
Santa Fe, as well as in the port, 
Bahia Blanca, and the popular 
seaside resort. Mar del Plata. 

In. Tucaman, a north-western 
province where a miniature 
Vietnam-style war in jungle 
areas has been waged between 
the Army and Marxist guer¬ 
rillas for the past 10 months, 
officials also reported three 
guerrillas, dead in ■ skirmishes. 

In the small mining town of 
Sierra Grande, in the south, 
more than 300 workers were 
detained by the police and the 
iron ore plane occupied by 
troops. 

Miners had been on strike 
there since October 2 to demand 

1 higher wages and benefits in 
the face of an estimated 40 per 
cent decline in the real value 
of wages this year. Army 
spokesmen said there was 
strong evidence that the strike 
had developed into a revolu¬ 
tionary movement with groups- 
of strikers linked to left-wing 
guerrilla organizations. 

The stepping up of security 
operations has alarmed some 
Peronist and Opposition politi¬ 
cians because of the apparent 
autonomy allowed to divisional 
commanders in their regional 
searches and because of reports 
that it is only a matter of 
weeks before alleged anti-sub¬ 
versive operations and house- 
to-house searches . begin in 
Buenos Aires itself. 

Since Senora Perdu** Govern¬ 
ment came to power 16 months 
ago, however, politicians have 
not raised their voices over the 
fact that not one alleged ter¬ 
rorist has been brought to trial. 

Pressure on Senora Peron by 
politicians, with support from 
the armed forces behind the 
scenes, has been going on for 
several months. It has now 
reached dramatic proportions, 
however, and is forcing the 
Argentine President to make 
concessions, narrowing her 
margin of power. - 

Some of these concessions, 
like this week’s announcement 
that national elections are to be 
brought fonrard to 1976, hare 
had the temporary 'effect of 
palliating Argentina’s otherwise 
violent and anti-democratic 
situation. 

However, these concessions 
do not mean the same thing for 
Senora Peron and her group. 
Surrounded by allegations of 
violence and corruption, it has 
for long been recognized that 
the group does not have a plan, 
hi any traditional government 
sense, but bas been increasingly 
preoccupied with gaining time 
to cover a retreat. 

To this end,.it is as if any 
rabbit may be palled out of the 
presidential hat, whether it be 
an announcement of early elec¬ 
tions, a visit to a private clinic, 
or even attempts to cover a re¬ 
treat by provoking a r&fct-wing 
military coup. This is the con¬ 
clusion many are drawing from 
a speech this week by Dr Hdctor 
Cdmpora, a former Peronist 
president, in which he said the 
Government was “ also crying to 
stir up trouble in die armed 
forces 

The majority of the armed 
services have stated frequently 
that they are not interested in 
such a classical Latin American 
solution. 

Mr Ronald Reagan with his wife, Nancy, after 

"Berlin, Nov 20.-—The summit 
of European coxrinnfiiisu party ' 
leaders sought by?tbe Soviet 
Union -has been postponed./.at 
feastuntil some rime next.year. 
This was made clear in a .report 
of an. editorial commission 
working onra joint document to 
cover the conference which.'was 
published today in the East 
German . Communist newspaper - 
Neues. Deutschland. " 

•The language of the report 
made .plain .that the commission 
has_ far from, 'finished its 
attempt to find a formula - 
.acceptable, to all It said tbe 
Committee would meet again- in 
January and that ^ the dace: for 5 
convening’, the- -conference also v 

Mr Reagan’s candidacy 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Nov 20 

Mr Ronald Reagan, tbe 
former film star a ad Governor 
of California, today took on Mr 
Ford for the Republican Party’s 
nomination for President. 

“Just to make sure no one 
mistook the sound of the 
trumpet ”, as he put it, he 
announced his candidature here 
and flew off to sound it again 
In the ’ first key primary 
election states of Florida and 
New Hampshire. In both he is 
given a fair chance of unhorsing 
tbe President. 

His declaration brought the 
total candidates accounted 
seriously to. 10 Democrats and 
two Republicans. Mr Reagan, 
implying that'he -will‘oust Mr 
Ford, today said.be expected 
rhere would be more Republi¬ 
cans in before the finish. - 

Mr Reagan’s hopes lie, at-the 
primary stage, with ibe activists 
of the Republican Party who 
are predominantly ri“hr-wing: 
and at an eventual general 
election with tbe disgruntled 
and disillusioned of all parties 
who would find his advocacy of 
some Wallaceire views more 

respectable than Governor. 
Wallace’s. 

Democrats are delighted that 
they will no longer have 
tbe ■ monopoly of . divisive 
squabbling, and of challenge to 
an incumbent President. The 
Democrats relish the thought of 
deflating Mr Reagan the way 
they dispatched Mr Barry Gold- 
water, a former Republican 
presidential candidate, whose. 
policy positions resemble his: 
But there is also an echo for 
the country of Mr Eogene 
McCarthy’s improbable chal¬ 
lenge to President Johnson in 
196S, which helped to force 
LBJ’s retirement. ' Liberal 
Republicans express deep con¬ 
cern. 

Mr Reagan pretended today 
that it would an be* very gentle¬ 
manly. He preached what he 
called his “ Eleventh Command¬ 
ment—tbou Shalt 'speak no iQ 
of - ■ another Republican **, in 
declining to attack Mr Ford. 

But his basic proposition 
against “big brother Govern-' 
ment” is that everything wrong 
with America begins in Wash¬ 
ington, that be, unlike Mr Ford 
and most other candidates, is 

Cement tribunal orders 
envoy to stay in Lagos 

Lagos, Noy 20.—A Nigerian 
tribunal investigating large 
orders of cemem placed by the 
Defence Ministry has refused 
permission for Mr Ahmadn 
Buka, the Nigerian High Com¬ 
missioner to Britain, to return. 
to his post. 

Mr Siika, who came to Lagos 
at the weekend to appear before 
the tribunal, had^said that he 
had urgent business in London 
today. 

The tribunal is investigating 
what has been' described as a 
"cement order scandal” dur¬ 
ing the former regime of Gen¬ 
eral Yakuba Go won, ousted in 
July by a military coup. It h3d 
heard evidence alleging that 

while Mr Siika was Ambassador 
in The Hague he had used his 
influence, for the granting of 
cement contracts to Dutch and 
Nigerian businessmen. 

After giving evidence today. 
Mr Suka wus -tald by-Mr Faba- 
tunde Belgore, the tribunal’s 
chairman, not to leave Nigeria 
until further notice. . - 

The Defence Ministry needs 
large supplies of cement for its 
project to build barracks, for 
an Anny of some 260,000 men. 
However, the new. military 
rulers found that contracts had 
been signed for some 16 million 
torts of cement, and ships carry¬ 
ing cement cargoes had Mocked 
the . already overloaded^ Lagos 
pore—Agence France-Presse. 

Singapore curbs student power 
a Singapore, Nov 20. — The 

Singapore Parliament approved 
measures today to limit the 
powers-of the Students Union, 
ignoring STudeuis'protests out-' 
side the House. .The measures 
were adopted unopposed. 

The police earlier broke up 
a demonstration by about 200 

students' who oppose govern¬ 
ment attempts to put-their orga¬ 
nization under control. The 
Solicitor General had earlier 
tills year said that the students’ 
leader had assumed tbe role of 
a “leader of the opposition" 
a “ leader of the opposition*.— 
Reuter. ' - 
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Medicine: Detecting spina bifida 
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X simple blood test tor tbe 
detection of spina bifida deformi- 
nes in the unborn child should 
soon be a routine for all pregnant 
women in Brioin, a report in The 
Lancet says today, a study on 
more than a thousand women in 
London and the South-east bas 
shown that when the test Is done 
in tbe fifth month of pregnancy 
it gives a reliable warning of this 
type of abnormality in about 35 
per cent of cases. 

Spina bifida and related mal¬ 
formations of tbe brain and spinal 
cord appear in about one in every 
200 pregnancies ; tbe cause Is still, 
unknown. Many ' of' tbe 3,000. 
affected babies born each year die 
at or shortly after birth, but the 
survivors remain handicapped In 
suite of recent improvements in 
their surgical treatment. - ■ 

Severely affected Infants present 
doctors and parents with extremely 
difficult decisions about the ethics 
of treatment that preserves life 
but cannot restore normal health. ■ 

The test that has been validated 
bv Processor T. Chard and hls col- 
leagnes at. St-Bartholomew's and 
the London hospitals is a fiat- 
stage screening procedure. ■ AU 
that is needed Is a single blood 
temple from the pregnant woman' 
when the level of a substance, 
aipbafetoprordn,Is then measured. 

Profess Chard’s study shows fiat - 
when tbe level’ is substantially 
higher than normal there Is a near 
certainty that tbe foetua is abnor¬ 
mal, At that stage farther tests; 
can be made to confirm the dlac- - 
nosis, and if the baby is definitely 
abnormal tbe ' mother can be * 
offered termination- •• .. . 

. .These tests should soon become 
available in obstetric unto through¬ 
out Britain. Professor Chard soys. 
He estimates. the annual cost to 
the National Health Service at 
about £2m for screening and fol¬ 
low-up. including the- necessary 
terminations of pregnancy. Tbe 
benefit to file conunttoty would 
be a reduction in deaths ar. or 
around birth, and a big reduction 
in- the number of ,-cftHaren requir¬ 
ing long-term-care for'Se-idnsphy- 
sicar and mental handicaps. . - ■ 

. In crude economic terms ** the 
value of tbe Savings In- health care 
alone. wftT probably-W'.oocwelgb 
any costs of a tsctctx&ag, pro- 

-gramme *V the report'.say S.'- 
By Our Medical Oonespoadent 
Source: The Lancet, .Xaveaber 22, 
page JOtfc- 

untainted by the forces that 
produce the problems—“Con¬ 
gress,. . the.. bureaucracy.: the 
lobbyists,'tfe business-"and big 
labour”. .. . - 
- Mr Reagan-has for^.-some 
mouths been a vigorous force- la 
the burgeoning: political’. cam¬ 
paign, mostly because President 
Ford started “ running scared? 
of him long before many others 
took him seriously. V 

The harder Mr Ford worked 
to “ outReagan • Reaganr” the 
more persuasive, at least to the 
Reagan camp,' did- Mr Reagan 
appear as an alternative; Mr 
Ford also did himself ra good, 
by relentless 'lacklustre cam¬ 
paigning, and by his apparent 
incompetence and insensitivity. 
His acquiescence in the witb- 
drawal of Mr Rockefeller from, 
his ticker gave!-the Reaganites 
the taste of blood. ■ 

. Mr Reagan; whose speaking 
style is vastly overrated, never¬ 
theless, stands. out in a- duti 
field.'' and he hasfhe profes¬ 
sional pvxfortnefs- abfltty tSto 
score with.the pay-off line, fie 
can say ‘ some pretty . blood¬ 
curdling.- things- with' "a - Simla. 
“ Too .bad we can’t hare W b*n-i 
break,, of - botuliszn”* tie soi . . 

Settlers killed 
in battle with ^ 
Brazil Indians 

BrasQia, Nov 19.—Two hand- 
red Indians' of the Gdajajard 
tribe have, killed two white men 
after settlers seized their lands;, 
it was learnt' here tomgbt- The 
incident - - took" -/place near 
Maraja, in Marachao state, in 
north Brazil. ..;- \ , 

When 8,000 settlers-took over 
the land, . the Indians com¬ 
plained., to. tbe .Government’s 
Indian Foundation, - ■ which' 
ordered the settlers to leave. 
About 200 -of them remained, 
however, and. yesterday 
Senhor - /Mario -. Candida, a 
foundation official, went to the 
village with two Indians to ask 
the remaining white settlers to 
leave. -Two of the angry,, sett¬ 
lers ^stabbed him,-but the two 
Indians managed, to escape. 
-' They assembled 2QQ warriors 

and attacked the. villag^ killing 
"twb/white settlers; The -settlers* 
homes were .burnt and they 
were _ driven - oat.—Agenc« 
France Fresse. : 
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When you are getting on ?o years and find that yon can 
no longer cope, it is_good to know that the Distressed 

• -Gentlefolk’s Aid Association rzzns 10 rather special &esi- 
, dential and N arsing Homes for people Iiks-yott. 

. Tbeynhr special beca^^DGA^.Tmderstand Ihe 
problems of the elderly - and, in particular, of the elderly 
who have known *be£ter days’. Fbopte .are always given a 
place in a. Home where they, wilt‘fit-in’, where the others 

' are The same sort of person with zmteh the same sort of 
problems. 

This is vital work. Tt is work fhat Js not and cannot be 
iredertaken by the Welfare State. It is work that must be 
done with sympathy and. jmdczsizadmg. 
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Castro and Lumumba murders’ 
SPORT. 

Football 

suit 
V'fk Crii;;ju 
. an, Nov 2'J 
Central Intelligence 

’ - C i A i actively plotted 
• Hr Fidel Castro, llie 

• -into minister, and Mr 
l..umumlu. the first 
ini^er of the Congo 
murdered, a Senate 

. • >ay^ in a report pub* 
lay.’ 
the plots against Dr 

ere spread over the 
I to 1965. 

. rro escaped and Mr 
was murdered by bis 
pponents in Katanga 

in concludes that Mr 
Its, director of the 

■ -as involved in the 
•isi Mr Lumumba aud 
, but says that the 
or. Mr John McCone, 
have known about 

director of plans, Mr 
elms, who succeeded 
■ector of the agency 
ambassador to Iran, 

>n the plots. 
■ort, by the Senate 
nittce on intelligence 

.ays the Cl A was nor 
vnlvcd in the actual 

* murder, but knew 
gave some help ro, 

•which led to the 
n of President 

1 ujillo of the Domini* 
, ic in 3961. The CIA 
~d to have been in* 

• the early stages of 
Viich led to the Idll- 
_4 :ral R£ne Schneider, 
ii. aff of the Chilean 
4.70. 

Ford exerted every 
ive the committee's 

. iressed. He sent a 
to Senate leaders 

g, when that body 
? the report. 
m Colby, director of 
aid yesterday that 
vould harm national 
endanger th«* lives 
of CIA agent- and 

its mentioned 
.'t goes into great 

rribing the con- 

■ notions between the agency and 
the Mafia* in attempting to 
tr.Lirdsr D- Castro, and the in¬ 
volvement in ' Congolese, 
Chilean. South Vietnamese and 
Dominican pints. 

I: concludes that the direc¬ 
ted of the agency in the early 
sixties may not have known 
about the jdots, and admits that 
it is extremely difficult to pin 
down the. highest authority who 
was responsible. 

The report state*: “The sys¬ 
tem of executive command and 
control was so ambiguous that 
it is difficult 10 be certain at 
ivhc: level assassination 'activity 
was known-and authorized. This 
situation creates the disturbing 
prospect that. Government offi¬ 
cials might have undertaken the 
assassination plots without it 
having been onconrrovertibfo 
clear that there was explicit 
authorization from. the. Presi¬ 
dents.** - 

The report concedes that pre¬ 
sidents might have knows about 
the plcis while being protected 
by the principle of “plausible 
deni ability It does not think 
this is likely, but adds that each 
president bore ultimate respon¬ 
sibility for the actions of his 
subordinates. 

The plots against Dr Castro 
were many and varied. A box 
of his favourite cigars was pre¬ 
pared for his use in August 
I960 by treating them with 
botulinum poison so potent that 
the victim would die if he put 
one in his mouth. 

This plot was subsequently 
replaced by “ putting a con¬ 
tract " on • Dr Castro. The 
agency found it easy to ap¬ 
proach ” the Syndicate ** and to 
ask its help. “The Syndicate” 
which has last its' Havana 
casinos because of the Cuba 
revolution, agreed. 

The contact man was Mr 
Robert Maheu, who at the same 
time was beginning to work for 
Mr Howard Hughes, the mil¬ 
lionaire industrialist and the 
gangster he produced was Mr 
John RosseJli, of Las Vegas. 

- Mr Rossellt was on associate 
of Mr Salvatore Giancana, the 
Mafia chief in Chicago, wbo 
was murdered last summer, and 
Mr Santos Trafficanie. former 
Cosa Nostra chief in Cuba. 
These gentlemen were opposed 
to shooting Dr Castro in the 
traditional gangland style 
because of the risks involved 
and the difficulty of escaping. 
Instead, they tried to poison 
him. The poison was supplied 
by the CIA and, of course, was 
never used. 

All this was before more 
direct methods were tried, in 
the Bay of Pigs invasion of 
1961. 

Then came the exploding sear 
shell and the poisoned diving 
suit. As the report puts it: 
'■an exotic seashelL rigged to 
explode where Castro com¬ 
monly went skin-diving”, and 
“ a contaminated diving suit ”, 
both failed. The seashell was 
thought to be impracticable 
and the diving salt idea failed 
because “the innocent donor” 
gave Dr Castro another one in¬ 
stead. The CIA had prepared 
a suit 11 dusted on the inside 
with a fungus which would pro¬ 
duce a chronic skin disease” 
and contaminate the breathing 
apparatus with a ** tubercule 
bacillus 

The srashell and diving suit 
were followed by the poison 
pen. Ir was to be rigged with a 
hypodermic needle so fine that 
the victim would not notice its 
insertion. 

Like all the other plots, these 
imaginative efforts went for 
nothing. They were all part of 
a general anti-Castro plan, 
known as Operation Mongoose, 
which the agency set up after 
the failure of the Bay of Pigs 
invasion. The assassination 
plotting faded away and so, 
eventually, did Mongoose 

The plots for the assassina¬ 
tion, or disabling, of Mr 
Lumumba were directly 
approved by the director of the 
agency at the time, Mr Allen 
Dulles, and the deputy director 
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of plans, Mr Richard Biss ell, 
in the summer of 1960. An 
■gent was senr to LcopoldviUe 
(Kinshasa) with poison, hypo¬ 
dermic needles, gauze musks 
and rubber gloves. 

The report includes a cable 
sent by Mr Dulles on the 
matter, one of the few occasions 
ifaat documentary proof has 
been turned up connecting the 
mosr senior officials with 
assassinations. It is dated Sep¬ 
tember 24, 1960, is addressed 
to tbo head of the local station 
and reads:— 

“ We wish give every pos¬ 
sible support in eliminating 
Lumumba from any possibility 
resuming governmental position 
or if he fails in Leopoldville, 
setting himself in Stanleyville 
or elsewhere ”, 

The report goes on to state: 
Dulles had expressed a similar 
view three days before in 
President Eisenhower’s pre¬ 
sence. at a National Security 
Council meeting”. 

Various witnesses testified to 
the committee that they 
believed that the President had 
given authority for the attempt, 
but were unable to substantiate 
their belief. 

The assassin aehm plot was 
abandoned when Mr Lumumba 
was overthrown as Prime 
Minister, arrested nod in due 
cnur.se murdered by Mr 
Tshombe. 

Fred Emery writes from Wash¬ 
ington : The Senate’s publica¬ 
tion of the report is seen by 
Dr Kissinger, the Secretary of 
State, as a foreign policy dis¬ 
aster. Although nothing more 
was said officially here after 
the Senate refused, as a body, 
to heed the President’s written 
request to desist from publica¬ 
tion, it is known that Dr 
Kissinger and the President 
believe that some American 
and unnamed allied interests 
have been irreparably damaged 
by tiie additional Senate 
imprimatur given to all the 
disclosures. 

NZ populist 
threat to 
Labour grip 
on power 
From Our Correspondent 
Wellington, Nov 20 

Personalities are transcending 
policies in the run up to the 
New Zealand general elections 
to be held on November 29. 

As the campaign gets under 
way, many of the voters seem 
unpersuaded that the doctrines 
of the' ruling Labour Party and 
the opposition National Party 
are wide enough apart to afford 
the land of choice it suits their 
leaders to proclaim. Where the 
two undoubtedly differ is in the 

[ style of tbeir leaders—tbe some¬ 
what reserved self-effacing 
manner of Mr Wallace Rowling, 

| the Prime Minister, and the 
j thrusting mien of Mr Rob Mul- 
| doon, whose elevation has 
dramatically transformed the 
National Party’s expecations. 

Three years ago Labour won 
, power so decisively that it was 
! confident its control of the 
1 Treasury benches would last at 
least a decade. Today all that is 
out the window. The Nationals 

1 scent victory. 
I Labour owed its success in 
1972 largely to the efforts of 
one man, Mr Norman Kirk. But 
Mr Kirk died at 51 

Mr Rowling’s preoccupation 
1 has been an economy which has 
I become increasingly trouble¬ 
some as the terms of trade have 
shifted against New Zealand. 
Against Opposition charges of 
profligate spending and reck- 

, less borrowing, the Government 1 

1 has been able to say that it has 
kept unemployment to negli¬ 
gible proportions; fewer than 
5,000 draw unemployment bene¬ 
fits ... 

Labour holds a majority or 
123 seats in the 87-member 
single-chamber Parliament. The 
Opposition concentrates 00 20 
marginal seats held by Labour 

: with majorities of fewer than 
2,000 votes. 

As for the National Party, 
Mr Muldoon’s populist appeal is 
certain to alter the balance of 
voting, particularly in working- 

: class areas which traditionally 
j support Labour. Though he won 
the leadership at the expense of 
the self-proclaimed liberal fac¬ 
tion of his party, it would be 

! premature to say he has moved 
I the Nationals significantly to 
I the right. What he has done 
1 has been to polarize political 
feelings more acutely than they 

, have been at any time in the 
I past 25 years. 

England offered only 
limited examination 
in World Cup draw 

By Geoffrey Green 
Football Correspondent 

Ninety-nine nations entered for 
Che next World Cup championship. 
The final senses of which arc to 
he held in Argentina in 1978—the 
same number as took pan four 
years ago. Whether Argentina is 
in fact, to be the scene will tun be 
confirmed until sometime next 
summer, by which time a last 
examination by the international 
football federation iFIFAt will 
decide whether or not aU the 
facilities meet the requirements. 

Now the alignment has been 
made for the qualifying competi¬ 
tion which must be concluded by 
the end of December, 1977. Ort 
Wednesday night the draw fur all 
the continents involved—excepting 
Europe—was made in Guatemala 
City. Last night it was the turn 
of the European entries, 31 in 
all, together with West Germany, 
die holders, who (with Argentina, 
the host nation), arc exempt die 
qualifying Tournament. 

The nine groups are each 
headed by those countries who 
reached the final stages in West 
Germane in 1974 ami as such they 
may he regarded as the seeded 
challengers from the Old World. 
In these terms England, the 
champions of 1966. have been 
offered a limited examination in 
Croup Two. 

Here they find themselves 
bracketed with Italy, Finland and 
Luxembourg. Tbe two last named 
may he marked down, not with 
disrespect, as the comparative 
tyros of the party. Italy, of course, 
should be quite another matter. 
Champions of 1934 and 193S, and 
world finalists of 1970 in Mexico, 
they have a great tradition and 
history in the game. But their 
former power has* declined la 
recent years and already they have 
failed to qualify for the quarter 
final round of the European 
Championship—a fate which will 
probably alio overtake England 
when the result of Czecho¬ 
slovakia’s match against Cyprus in 
Limassol on Sunday is known. 

The news was greeted by Don 
Rcvic, the England manager, with 
tbe qualified optimum: “ We 
have been very, very fortunate, 
especially as we were not seeded. 
We might have been in a far 
tougher group.” Even so, he does 
not dismiss Finland and Luxem¬ 
bourg lightly. Be said : ” Matches 
against these smaller countries are 
not easy, as West Germany found 
in Greece recently. These games 
have got to be woo. As for tbe 
Italians, they will be difficult to 
bear. They are a good side with 

World Cup draw 
EUROPE: Group One: Poland. 

Portugal. Denmark, Cyprus. Group 
Two: Italy. England, Finland. Luxem¬ 
bourg. Groun Three: Gait Germany. 
Austria. Turkey. Malta. Group Four: 
Ntuhrrltmds. Belgium. Northern Ire¬ 
land, Iceland. Ct-qud Fire: BataArla, 
France. Republic ot Ireland. Groan 
Six: Sweden. Switzerland. Norway. 
Group seven; Scotland. Czecho»ioraX'a. 
Wales. Croon Eight: Yugoslavia. Spain. 
Romanis. Grauo Nine: USSR. Hungary, 
Greece, iwmiun of Group Nine 10 play 
S American team. Other group win¬ 
ners la finals. 1 

NORTH AMERICAN-CARWttEAN: 
Pre-uuaUTytna group one: Canada. 
Mexico. United Sluice. Two: Guate¬ 
mala, Honduras. El Salvador. Costa 
Rica. Panama. Three: Netherlands 
AntUlea. Barbados, Cuba. Guyana. 
Halil. 

1 Three winners to play-orr foe placo 
in finals.! 

ASIA - OCEANIA: Pre-quailfylng 
Group On*: Hongkong. Indonesia. 
Malaysia. Singapore. Sri Lanka. Thak- 

a lot of skilful players. It is cp 
to ib entirely if we are to vuuiiy, 
bin 1 am optimistic." 

Italy certainly will be tbe nut 
to crack, but their record over the 
years against England has been 
poor. Most of the players who 
took them to the Mexico final of 
live years ago are now either over 
the lull or departed—men like 
Rivera, MazzoU and company. Yet 
bung a nation of passionate foot¬ 
ballers. with a world wide follow¬ 
ing. they arc in the process of 
grooming and building np a new 
group of young players who Kill 
be driven to wear tbe blue shirt 
of ** the Azzurri ", Recently, 
however, they could only draw 
0—0 with Finland in Rome. 

Scotland, the onlv survivors 
from the British Isles to reach 
the final stages last time, have 
been less fortunate. Seeded in 
Group Seven, they are linked with 
Chechoslovakia, recent conquerors 
of England, and Wales, wbo have 
done wonders to reach the last 
eight qualifiers of the European 
Championship. This promises to 
be a real three cornered scrap <*' 
fire and mettle. 

Northern Ireland, too, face a 
hard rest in Group Four with the 
Netherlands, the last World Cup 
finalists, Belgium and little Ice¬ 
land as adversaries. ThJ Inch 
vestertiay confirmed Clements, the 
Evenon player, as their manager 
for the tournament and though 
they will show alt their customary 
spirit it will surely nor be enough 
to overstep tiie stalls of the Dutch 
and Cruyff or Belgium. Meamvb.ie, 
south of the border, the Republic 
of Ireland, with Givens tbeir 
QoaUcorer. could well surprise 
Bulgaria and France. 

The irony of the draw is that 
the winner of the European Group 
Nine will have tn play a South 
American ream for a place in the 
finals. Last time it was die Soviet 
Union wbo had to Face such a 
situation. Tbeir opponents then 
proved to be Chile, a play-off 
which proved abortive because of 
the political situation at the time 
following the overthrow of Presi¬ 
dent Allende. This time, however, 
the Soviet Union may succeed to 
give Europe 10 representatives in 
the final line up of 16 countries. 

Football, however, is as restless 
as the sea and much can happen 
between now and the start of the 
qualifying tournament in nearly a 
year's time. 

Following tiie World Cup draw, 
William Hill made England 16-1 
to win. The favourites are the 
host nation, Argentina at 6-1 with 
the holders. West Germany. 7-1 
and Brazil 8-1. Wales, Scotland 
and Northern Ireland are all 33-1. 

land. Two: lirarl. Japan. North 
Korea. South Korea. Threo: Iran. 
Iraq. Saudi Arabia. S:Tla Four: 
Bahrain. Kuwait. UnllrJ Arab Emi¬ 
rates. Qatar. Five: Australia. New 
Zealand. Taiwan. (Winners play-olf 
for glace In finals. 1 

SOUTH AMERICA: Qualifying Group 
One: Brazil. Paraguay. Colombia. 
Two; Uruguay. Bolivia. Venezuela. 
Three: Chile. Peru. E qua dor. (Three 
Winning teams vrUI bUV i-ach other. 
The leading Iwo will qualify directly 
ror the finals. flie third will piav 
the winner ot European Group Nine.» 

AFRICA: Pro-qualifying Group One: 
Algeria. Libya. Two: Morocco. 
Tunisia. Throe: Ghana. Guinea. 
Four*; Senegal. Togo. Five: Zaire. 
Central African Republic. Six: Winner 
or Seim Leono v Niger 10 pUy 
Nlgcrta. Seven: Congo. Camertnin. 
Eight: Winner of Upper Volta v 
Maureiantn to play Ivory Coast. Nine: 
Egypt. Ethiopia. 10: Sudan. Kenya. 
11: Uganda. Tanzania. 13: Zambia. 
Malawi. (One country to quality..1 
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j The next step: Don Revie returns to Heathrow disappointed 
{ but not despondent about the future. 

| Lisbon ripples again 
I stir English waters 

Home truths exposed by 
the fiercest of warriors 
By Geny Harrison 

A tight to savour, particularly 
at international level, came 
seconds after the final whistle had 
blown at the Racecourse Ground, 
Wrexham, and Wales had beaten 
Austria by one goal to nO. As 
the triumphant Welshmen trudged 
off the pitch, their manager, 
Michael Smith, standing on the 
toachline, forced them tack into 
the centre of the field. Protest- 
Ingly, legs which had given every¬ 
thing in the wind and rain, went 
Into sluggish action again. But as 
tbe crowd’s roar swelled in ack¬ 
nowledgment, the spring returned 
and the lap of honour became a 
skip and a dance of pleasure. So 
Wales are through to the last eight 
of tiie European championship, as 
winners of their group. In the 
process they have brought into the 
open one or two home truths about 
our national teams. 

Austria, first of all, were a 
disappointment. “ Three, four or 
perhaps five of our players were 
not on the point of death after 
90 minutes ”, said tbeir Yugoslav 
coach, Branko Eisner. " Had I 
known we were going to be so 
bad, I would not have been as 
optimistic before the start.” But 
he added : “ Wales are the 
greatest fighters T have ever seen 
or played against.” As Yoraih 
said after the match : " Once a 
Welshman puts on the red shirt 
he would virtually lay down his 
life for his country. That is tbe 
difference between the Welsh team 
and the majority of other inter¬ 
national players. We may not have 
the So-called stars that other teams 
have but a lot of the teams just 
haven't got tbe ldad of fight that 
has put us into the championship. 
I wouldn't swop that kind of spirit 
for anything." 

And that was how Wales »von 
this particular bartie. The fiercest 
Welsh warriors were in midfield 
where Mahoney, Yorath and Flynn 
soon sorted out the opposition, 
who by half-time bad completely 
lost that vital link between 
defence and attack. 

What stood out like Snowdon 
In the Sahara is die Welsh fire 
and pride, the family spirit 
within the team, and the con¬ 
sistency with which good profes¬ 
sionals play above themselves and 
the young and old performers put 
a new dimension into tbeir game 
with such relish. The Welsh are 
helped, of course, by geography 
and tradition; hindered by a 
shortage of outstanding talent. 
James is the only player to send 
a thrill round Europe. But at the 
moment, their strengths outweigh 
the weaknesses, even with three 
experienced internationals in¬ 
jured, and tbeir best goal scorer. 
TMhack suspended. This situation 
bronghr in three new caps against 
Austria, two of them from the 
third division. 

Tbe problems and the passions 
have always been there, so why 
tiie Welsh improvement ? The 
unavoidable conclusion is the 
leadership of the Englishman, 
Michael Smith, whose ability to 
get the best oat of players and 
quiet, unoppressire organization 
has made Wales tbe hero of the 
hour. In retrospect, tbe victory in 
Hungary put them in the group’s 
driving seat. And despite John 
Toshack*s bold claim that “ we 
can go on to the final ”, Wales 
are not world-beaters by any 
means. But certainly they've 
scored a few points over England 
and Scotland on and off the field. 

Albanian leaders Athletics 

to draw up Anne 
new constitution "L 

Tirana, Nov 20—The People’s TQ 81 
Assembly of Albania, after a 
meeting here, has formed a By Neil Alle 
51-man commission, presided Athletics Cot 
over by Mr Enver Hoxlia, First ir,e British 
Secretary of. the Workers’Party, Board yesto 
to draw up a new constitution national appe 

Mr Hysni Kapo, Politburo £50,000, tlirt 
member and a secretary of the k* 
party, said that a new constitu- ln4^f 
non was needed to replace the 
one of March, 1946, because of 
“ great social and economic 
changes in the country during 
the past 31 years of socialist 
rule 

The main aims would be for 
it to reflect the revolutionary 
practice and Marxist-Leninist 
policy of the party, mainly to 
prevent a return of capitalism 
in the form of “ revisionist de¬ 
generacy ” of socialism. 

It would also guarantee the 
country’s economic indepen¬ 
dence, the active participation 
of the masses in the Govern¬ 
ment, and an internationalist 
foreign policy based on the 
fight against ” imperialism and 
modern revisionism”, as -well 
as supporting revolutionary 
movements in other countries.— 
Agence France-Presse. 

! By Geoffrey Green 
Lisbon, it seems, has become 

a catalyst of English football, la 
i 1947, ia the days of Matthews, 
I Finney, Lawton, Mansion. .Moncn- 
i sen aad company, England 

silenced Portugal 10-0 (a their 
impressive marble national 
stadium set among cypress groves. 

! After a 4—0 inn the neu year in 
Term against Italy, at that time 
regarded as perhaps tbe best side 
ua the Continent, everything 
seemed rosy in our garden. But it 
u-as not rosy, as tbe 1950 World 
Cup was to prove. 

Id 1973 Sir Alf Ramsey took 
England to face Porru&ai m Lis¬ 
bon’s StadJo do Luz. Without 
knowing it at the time, it was 
to prove the last national side 
under his command. Before tbe 
match be put a surprising shot 
across tbe bows of League club 
managers by accusing some uf 
mem of withholding players from 
England midweek matches lor 
various spurious reasons. “ If a 
man is unfit for his country in 
midweek, be should not play for 
bis club on tbe Saturday,” he 
said at the time and run into 
trouble with the League manage¬ 
ment big bosses for his pains. 

Yesterday—following England’s 
1—1 draw with Portugal in Lisbon, 
which leaves them only with tbe 
flimsiest chance ot qualifying tor 
the quarter-final round of the 
European championship (a 
Czechoslovakian victory 2galnst 
Cyprus in Limassol on Sunday will 
eliminate them)—Don Revie, Ram¬ 
sey's successor found himself 
fating another form of broadside 
from Alan Hardaker, the Football 
League secretary. It arose from 
Revie’s earlier plea for a suspen¬ 
sion of weekend League matches 
before an international and greater 
time in which to prepare his 
national side. 

Hardaker said that ” it would 
not have made a scrap of dif¬ 
ference ” tD England’s perform¬ 
ance In Portugal had last 
Saturday’s-League matches been 
postponed. "I am a cynical man 
and it sounded to me that we 
smacked of excuses before we 
even left for Portugal. We must 
face up to the fact that we were 
not good enough. 

•* If we had the same national 
pride as Wales (now qualified) in¬ 
stead of playing for all these big 
bonuses we might go somewhere. 
At the moment It is all money, 
mousy, money ”, added Hardaker. 
“ Wales had exactly the same co¬ 
operation as England and they 
have done well.” Before flying out 
on Monday, Revie had said : 
” Compared to otber countries we 
have an amateurish outlook, but 
expect professional results at inter¬ 
national level.” 

** It is Revie’s approach to 
administration that is amateurish. 
He even has the players brain¬ 
washed ”, was Kardaker’s reply. 
He referred to the Derby County 
centre-balf Roy McFarland’s 
appearance on television on Wed¬ 
nesday night. The England man 
said : ” Our preparation is ter¬ 
rible. The League and FA must 
combine to sort it out. Unless 
Revie receives help from the 
League, England will not qualify 
for the World Cup finals. We have 
the ability—we just need the time 
together.” 

” I hate to say this ”, said 
Hardaker, " but Revie wants it 
all his own way, jusr cs he wanted 
his own way when be was at 
Leeds. But at the moment he is 
not going about matters tbe rieht 
way.” His final word was " The 
Football League are as interested 
in the England team as anybody 
else. It is a difficult problem but 
I think I know the answer. 1 
suggested it when Alf Ramsey was 
manager. The sooner we all sit 
round a table again the better." 

It is the age old miosrion of 
club and country that has be¬ 
devilled our game all these years. 
Tbe tabic has never been round, 
but too broad and square and once 
more the vultures have gathered, 
flapping their wings according to 
their tastes. Even Mr Leu Ship- 
man, a former League president 
and a member of the Management 
Committee, entered the ting when 
he arrived back from Lisbon with 
the England party yesterday. “ I 
am surprised that Mr Hardaker 
should say anything like this 
before we have bad a chance to 
discuss it. Sir Matt Busby and I 

Cricket 

will be speaking to him as early as 
possible. I don't want to say any 
mure at tbe moment." Gerry 
Francis, the England captain, 
said : ** 1 don't want to be involved 
in that sort of argument. It is all 
too big lor me. I am just a 
player.” 

Rene's reaction was predictable 
enough. ** This is one of the big¬ 
gest shocks 1 have had in my 
life ”, he remarked. “ It's hard to 
believe that a person in such a 
responsible position in football 
should say such things. But Z do 
nc>t svish to be involved in a slang¬ 
ing match over this, especially if 
fr might harm England's chances 
in the future. I don’t want to say 
much about it until 7 hare dis¬ 
cussed the matter with the Inter¬ 
national Committee.” 

" Money or pride ? The players 
have never discussed money or 
bonuses or asked fo; them ”, be 
added. “ They have run them¬ 
selves into the ground in each 
match. No set of players could 
have given more. They have not 
received any money because they 
are paid. on results. They would 
have had to reach the quarter¬ 
final round to gain the new 
bonuses. 

** All they received from last 
night was £100 for playing and £100 
for the draw. By reaching the 
quarter-finals they could have 
gathered £2,000 each and the FA 
would have netted around £300,000. 
If money was the player's only 
consideration, surely they would 
have won in Portugal.” 

So we go round, but not so 
merrily. The fundamental problem 
has been the evolvexnent of the 
FA, and later the Football League, 
as separate autonomous bodies 
—each with their own values, 
priorities and outlooks. Through¬ 
out the twentieth century they 
have been at loggerheads in 
various degrees over one matter 
or another. It is those footballing 
nations, taking the best of our 
game and of our administration 
and are ruled by a single body, 
who have been able to avoid fids 
sort of a vexed question. 

All this apart, however, it is 
the Continental and South Ameri¬ 
can footballer who has developed 
a more sensitive, creative style ia 
the playing of the game. Tbeir 
skills have become instinctive ; the 
simple grammar of football is 
second nature to them. They are 
masters of tbe ball and see them- . 
selves as touch artists, dancers or 
chess players. This was particu¬ 
larly noticeable in the play of the 
Portuguese midfield trio, Alves, 
Octavio and Toni. Only England’s 
Brooking was anywhere near their 
class. 

As Revie said on our way bade 
from Lisbon: “ I believe our 
game is too frenzied, too physical 
as played month after month in 
oar domestic tournaments. It may 
make for entertaining, sturdy com¬ 
petition but ir is poor preparation 
for international challenge at tbe 
top level." 

Yet he is nor despondent abont 
the ruture. Much hard work lies 
ahead. He plans to arrange three 
or four training sessions later in 
the summer. Meanwhile in the 
pipeline is the possibility of a 
match at Wembley against foreign 
opposition on May 22, followed by 
a three nation tournament in 
America, one of whom could be 
Brazil. That would be something 
to work towards as a . preparation 
fur the qualifying stages of the 
1978 World Cup. 

Operation for 
Currie 

Tony Currie, the Sheffield 
United midfield player, who was 
taken ill during the England in¬ 
ternational trip to Portugal, was 
taken to Sheffield Royal Infirmary 
last night with acute appendicitis. 
He later had an operation and was 
afterwards stated to be u comfort¬ 
able.” 

Currie, wbo did not play in 
England’s drawn match with Por¬ 
tugal, suffered abdominal pains 
during the stay and. when the 
party returned to London yester¬ 
day morning, he was taken back 
to Sheffield by car. accompanied 
by the Football Association chair¬ 
man. Sir Andrew Stephen, who Is 
a doctor. 

Appeal launched at schools 
to ‘Dig for British Gold’ runs before first Test 
By Neil Allen 
Athletics Correspondent 

The British Amateur Athletics 
Board yesterday launched a 
national appeal, with a goal of 
£50,000, through primary and 
tccondarv schools to help the train¬ 
ing of British athletes at all levels. 

The bead teachers of more than 
29,000 schools have been invited 
to encourage their children to com¬ 
pete in various sponsored activi¬ 
ties, including walks, swims and 
even “ silences ”. Those pupils 
wbo raise £5, £10 and £20 res¬ 
pectively, will be awarded bronze, 
silver and gold certificates signed 
by Mary Peters, the Olympic 
Pentathlon champion. 

Miss Marea Hartman, tbe 
treasurer of the board, said yes¬ 
terday : “ This is not an Olympic 
appeal os such though obviously 
the nearness of the Montreal 
games, as well as the memory of 
lost summer’s very exciting and 
Successful athletics season, makes 
this a suitable time to launch an 
appeal. We want to help not only 
the international team and those 
dose to it but also the promising 
boy or girl of, say, 11. 12 or 13 
from Devon or Norfolk who 
deserves help in training. In cer¬ 
tain events where we lag behind 
the rest Of the world we would 

like to be able to send an athlete 
abroad for the chance to learn 
from overseas training and compe¬ 
tition.” 

The money raised in the scheme 
which is entitled “ Dig for British 
Gold *’ and, more realistically, 
“ I’m Backing British Athletics ” 
will be administered and con¬ 
trolled by a special committee of 
the British board. For some time 
the sport's leading officials have 
been concerned about the apparent 
abritrary nature of the private 
sponsorship which a handful of 
Britain’s best athletes have been 
receiving. The competitors them¬ 
selves are likely to be less worried 
about who controls the purse 
strings so long as (hey are able 
to prepare on more equal terms 
with their heavily subsidized rivals 
from some other countries. 

David Jenkins, tbe British 400 
metres record holder, who earlier 
this year called for further aid 
for the country’s top athletes, told 
me yesterday : “ One must send 
good wishes to the scheme. But 
we will only be able to Judge its 
success by results. I do tbink 
that the International athletes 
themselves could have been con¬ 
sulted first because they have a 
lor to offer in experience and 
advice ". 

Brisbane, Nov 20.—Three cen¬ 
turies against and none for—that 
is the unlikely record of the West 
Indies cricket team after three 
first-class matches on their Aus¬ 
tralian tour. So the odds point to 
Queensland being on the receiving 
end of some batting punishment 
in the match against the touring 
side here starting tomorrow. 

Cosier (South Australia 1, Red- 
path (Victoria) and Turner (New 
South Wales) have all helped 
themselves to centuries against the 
West Indi-rs. Tiie highest sccre 
for the visiting team is 78, by both 
Julien and Kallicnarran. Vivian 
Richards has scored a century but 
in a one-day match. 

The West Indies have such a 
talented array of batsmen that 
it is difficult to imagine they can 
go lor more than three matches 
without producing a century- 
maker. It is important they strike 
form now as the first Test match 
is only a week array. 

Those seeking form include the 
opening batsman Fredericks, wbo 
has had four innings for 45 runs 
and Rowe, whose three first-class 
innings have brought only 37 
runs. Even Lloyd, the captain, has 
been unusually subdued, with 
first-class scores of 11, 46. 24, 34 
and 0. 

Two players not available for 
the game against Queensland are 
the fast bowler Holder, who has 
a fractured little finger on his 
right hand and the opening bats¬ 
man Greenidge, who also has a 
hand Injury. 

Queensland, who are in the lead 
In the domestic Sheffield Shield 
competition, will be without the 
whirlwind pace bowler Thomson 
and the experienced opening bats¬ 
man Triable. Thomson has a 
slight back strain and Trimble Is 
suffering from a pulled hamstring 

QUETNSUIND iCremi: G. S. Chllfa g-ll 1 caninln 1. J. N. Langley. I. C. 
atfls. A. D. Ogllvlc. M. F. Xuil, 

**. H Carlson, j. a. Maclean. G. K. 
Why le. T. Caban. G. Dymodc, I«. 
Srhullnr. F. M. Frandtc. 

WEST INDIANS I from«: c. H. Lloyd 
(captain 1, H. C. F redo ricks, l. Baichan. 
A. r. Kallicharesn L G. Rowe. 1. v, A. 
Richards, h. O. Boyce. B. □. Julien. 
D. L.. Mlirrar. M. A. Holding. A. Li 
Padmoni. (nsnan AU.—Reuter. 

Sydney. Nov 20.—K. O. Walters* 
injured knee has failed to respond 
to treatment and the Australia1! 
cricketer will miss tiie first and- 
second Test matches against West 
Indies. An orthopaedic s*irgeon 
examined Walters today and ruled 
him unfit to play for the next fonr 
weeks. 

march: India 

■ .aromSKKqpt.ra SMBSBuiaiil. 
[ SSdbSfcX new vJS Er* « a* 
| as a mala board director and Mr P^NlSff 
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SPORT 
Rugby Union 

Tennis Racing 

Ji.h nnccbur 
unshed Christopher 

defeated 
seeded Jaime Filled 
day to produce tile 
the South African open tennis 
championships here. Moriram wm 

By Michael Phillips »■£! fi*S ^ 

-- Itoa-are?* SSf« 
The ride on Zonjalero has been 

entrusted m Boh Davies, who has 
Seen champion Jockey three 
times. Davies also has a good 
chance of winning both divisions 

iuvo. .. ■— »-2- . p~nama nwu»= - .... Freshmans Novices Hurdle 
nica-way wa^er_of ^aPflrl{,,w ready made ttemM soCior and Vatmony.. They are 

ruasao^n « trsiaed bv David Moriev, whose 
runaway wan.o reacy L-J= 
Cigar Hurdle final «SSS chasing and. de. 

lc* the next five points la a row Sutfay sud JJOJ r^mi- to best- ^“p^oweerTNMicS but he seems likely to give Bill 
hercre hitting back to win the Li- raid at the time of Border .ro lVjiter ,a ^i Halloweeni Nonce Hobbs and toussalnt plenty to 
break. In the second set a de- dent’s created: wnj,J2“di at Steeplechase, but think about ia their division. 

Roger Taylor, of Britain was 
beaten A—6. 7—6, S—6, by Ray 
Moore, of South Africa, in an 
entertaining first-round match 
yesterday. The British left-hander 

moralised FiUtrt dropped service in I would be v.-rong got ^r.o father Joe Coral, the bookmaker, is to 
the sixth game and again in the I the horse would fence. It -^ rhere trat ne take over the sponsorship of the 
eta* to Give Motixam the match. J because be bad ■J^»*3SSi5 brought to tus knees by rbe stakes from Benson and 

him 35 a hivh daw Jst«pie»»£ prostrate ooiy of Hedges. The race, run over a mile 
in the maxing. And Heao u «« an u”*,"™?and a quartet at Sandown Park in 

stuck by his ?urs. oa. but it has no: fleierred ais traner* julv win hare £40.000 added to 
Explainins the dedsioo to^on Ha.nr Thompson Jones, from let- Half wiU come 

"srjLSiT^T^iHHis ss««»c— - <-»•«"» «■** 

a& 

George at scrum half waits expectantly as Stanley’s XV win a lineout yesterday. 

been won In 
Royal Palace, Mill 

r Gerard and. 
Appeal. 
Intended to 

Jr^^'issFS'g I United States, had an easy- S—2. • ’ — Eonter 
5—2 win over Andre " 
lh-; second seed 

anam^t' ’another South _ .African, j chasing, but ™-er*»eoaM ham In'April.'al«> "ciuh'ste'wids had ruled 

c- — 1 £»“=“ 

be seen somewhere.befo-e Christ season. Both are likely to find 

By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 
Oxford Univ 26 Stanley's S.\ 34 

There has 
Oxford to ea 

lish consistent rapport with the 
relaxed skills of Garetii Davies. 
Preece brought off several soin- 
ins outside breaks, Duckham on 

u™. „ ^SSMSTA 

^ Si^ir » his inside. ... 
side that paraded 10 internationals unfami. ar. I_Jwve scarry eve. 

caught a Stanley's drop out and 
Kent rounded off his longest and 
most cxcinng thrust with a scoring 
pas's for Willis. 

That made it 2G—22, but Ox¬ 
ford’s jov was short lived. HolLns 
set off a’ counter attack. Buck nail 
sustained it. and George, tiiough 
he might have scored himself on 

loop, unselfishly put 

i Sponsors renew 
their contract 
for Bournemouth 

Bijjxar, in the centre, shortly did ample to underline his unusual amc aw-,y [rom scrumma?e 
before fcatf time, v.itir a pinched qua.iDes.  ,r and Kvrke-Smith. outrunning close 
nerve in his posterior. But Quirnen s boot struck an early sunport. had to rake Hollins's 
Oxford's efforts, se: beside the blow for Oxford with a penalty 0ckic. Oxford kept things going, 
sharp lessons inflicted on Cam- from 43 yds. when Ponrypeoj s and ^vrke-Smith sent in Harper 
bridge by Steele-Eodger’s XV on forward bastion brought military' on rf3hr. It may not have 
Wednesday, should help to attract disapproval at the first scrum- b,,en a contest of consistently high 
a Jarser crowd for the second mage. The universiry broadly gave put 11 tries and 60 points 
Tuesday in December and have as good as they got until the ma;1(. Eor yVely entertainment, 
the bookmakers readjusting their second quarter when James, hav- qm ord ifNivcnarrv: -p. m- 

ing caught a short Oxford drop* Oulnncn <SI Krn«dlo''v and Warthjjni 
pushed out. ploushed through the middle Asifff'an! 

odds. 
AlfHnurrh sometimes 

he seen somewnerc mo«.‘ —-i,;, ceeson Both are UKeiy vu um** state oe uuiau 
maE Md that be «iU dereio? iwo difficulc to beat Cenrnur S:toS“«w?a0.°&: gS£ 

a live contender fo. the Ark Kempton Park, Tovxester vi-oivertiamotoD ,tomoJJ2w,l_- 
Tronhv which the won ^Cheltenham Ust sea- E^cd, siMPi«iwse. a°°d » Chatienge Trophy 

natural goal for a hor3e 

STATE. OF GOING 
" Good to firm. 

Hurdle*, 
firm. 

Three days after Rothmans 
-.vi th d rex from lawn tennis 
sponsorship, it was announced 
’•'esterday that Coca-Cola had 
"signed an agreement 

trirh the 

Sales approach record 
>nt for three fr~ CoKs guineas on 130 

Vl?jrs uirf] tne Lawn Tennis A record agsre^e^ hmi dav last year //f16a gu-ncaj 
Association to stage the British November Bloo^tcck S Ie^^s ^ ^ fj>r ^ lots< an average 

hard court championship at likely to be reached toaa . 0f 5S2 gumeas. 
Ccmrnemoutli. Coca-Co'a look over ness for tat first thre. d^ ot price after four hours 
the event from Rothmans this this week snowed a big impro busLness yesterday was S.200 
■ ear and thev «-i!l now sponsor meat.on lose vea. and »«?** “P guiceas ^aid by 1^eiT “‘J.?,0 ^ 
it .it least until 197S. L on the hoS« busi- Dubtin fora «»y roll fMl »> 

For n?xt vear's cvenr, to be After more than bolts own wer Walk OUT Qf the Red God 
taicd at the West Hants club, ness on ^^Sl^ mare Sylvan Wood, dam of four 

of 1,781 winners. 

stated at tre west nar«> u:uw, • i,t=»> u« 52L ~yvCz 
from Mav 10 to 16, the sponsors | for the third - -- 
have increased die prize money j guineas—an average 
by £16,000 to £41.000. As a result 
it now becomes a grade A com-. o 

srPnd "priS I Newbury programme 
series. 

The men 
will be wortl 
going to the 
chairman of 

idd 

Gamble on Fort Fox 
Heavy betting on Fort Fax, the 

Irish challenger in tomorrow s 
Henneasv Cognac Gold Cup at 
Neivburv has caused Mecca to 
slash the odds of John Cox s 
promising young steeplechaser 
from 84 to 9-2 dear favourite. 
Mecca reported a “ substantial 
organized gamble " on the horse. 

OFFICIAL SC HATCHINGS: .All «Jr 
gasements (deadi: Nonon and Happy 
Cod. 

looms 
in Clear Cut 
victory 
By Jim Snow 

The going is ^y to be good 
tins afternoon at Newca-lle, con 
sidered fc- trainers and jockejs as 
one of the finest and fairest jum.- 
ing coorses in ^ecouncy-simj 
endorsed by Colonel WTnmi«J» 
when he selected it for the run¬ 
ning of bis Whitbread Gold Cup 
during the rebuilding of Sandown 
Park in 1973. In places it could 
be on the firm side. 
□ear Cut, winner of IS races 

for the now retired Charlie hall, 
and of the Mackeson Gold Cup 
2t Cheltenham 12 days ago for 
Hall’s stepson and successor 
Maurice Camacho, faces one nv 
in the three-mile Swift Steep! 
chase. This is More Waywar 
trained in Scotland by W. Cra 
ford, a former international ~ 
player. 

More Wayward won a 
steeolecbase at Kelso, but 
Swift Steeplechase at Ne 
had been a handicap he 
have been receiving 2st or 
from Clear Cut, wbo Is 
racing over two miles, two 
and a half, or three miles, 
former amateur, D. Greaves 
turned professional this a 
should gain another victory 
out undue effort on Clear 
who will go back to Chelte 
in a fortnight’s time to cc 
the Massey-Ferguson Gold Cup.-ijav 
can be londy out in front injl-,;' 
two-horse race, and Clear Cut 
probably be on his own this anvils' 
noon, for he is a bold front run¬ 
ner, and Greaves and Camac^l 'it. 
will be relieved to see him con. 1 
borne safe and sound in his lab,-"? 
race before Cheltenham’s big span-*., 
sored prize. . -• = 

The programme starts with 
Opportunity Novices’ Hurdle for - 
professional jockeys who have not • 
ridden more than 10 winners. The 
three-year-old Gallant Boy has won 
his last two races for Frank Carr s 
Mai ton stable at Sedgefield, where 
he bad a number of older horses 
behind him, and in October at 
Southwell. The danger to Gallant 
Boy might be NevlHe Crumps 
Darling Eve, second, fourth and 
second in her three races. 

In the last few weeks favourites 
mid second favourites over fences 
and hurdles have come In for some 
rough treatment. 

i 

____ - _ _ ..,-y .ini Em'nnU. rap- 
managed the day before, even if tile centre. „ t.-*ri•: n Davies •caMifij. L. 
ManteU and James made them Now Sonley’^ threatened to pull ^'"lr'^irpu9aP|^. R- mK; ,Pon^- 
work hard for their rations at the clear away. From a tap, Mantel! Jnd wai«s.. g p«c«» iPoniy^oi 
frSS and middle. And. they forced a. ruck, Windsor Hipped g* wniys.. 
mustered swifter strength in the out a quick feed to Davies, and "ntl| M A mgaar ir^nfon s™i- 
loose. Piling into ruck aud and BUM scissored for an 1made 
maul with much gusto. Donald pass that went adnfL James, hat EnnianAi. . , indon 
MacDonald bad a particularly ing himself a profitable day, was nr-ierc*: Mai p. umnoum .Lond 
creative afternoon at number there for the Muchdown, and a So° ’• - 

„ ., thl£.*u“!!if,lLS,‘* The selectors for the touring 
The new scrum half, Hockley, *w'~' <> The new scrum half. Hockley, The next, from a scrummage, * ^ union team have 

accomplished a very adequate job. was a humdinger Of a try- Dock- “ £ stand-off half—the 
Ellis at stand-off contributed some ham. the bUndside wnjf. cams chose^ ^ harJ ^ on tour_ 
useful touches as weK as some through Inside Preece to finish has tomorrow’s match against 
jittery moments witn handling diagonal^ J^t wtii aperfecti ^tb-East Counties at Gosfortb. 
errors ; Quinocn brought compos- timed Icmg iwss t° B,rk™a]jti John Weatherstone, chosen Tor the 
urc, as v.-eH as a cultured boot, to Wyatt completed tne tormaiiues. j centre three-ouarters. 
the last Line of defence; WiUis Shortly afterwards „ fDh"c^ USSSto t55back 

5SJ2B^-HBP-«raf JS *■ mchT;rp‘ D. 
elusive tackling, made an cutsrand- after a winning ruck and a switch • L E. Monaghan : L. 
ing contribution. Kent seems to of direction. Rees got , vveatl?»rstonc I N P. Hipw " 
ESber momentum with every second after MIchqelB.ggar m«l J. ’GrataS P. A H 
stride. His distribution, sometimes a saucy ^yatt involv- (captain^ , n j. c. F: 
a weakness, coaid not be faulted, ing a pass behind his back that ton. j. t. v. . e* ■ J D ^ 

At half-back for the visitors it came umwck. Qmracn converted R. Smith, j.^ K. Lambie, 
took George stwne time to estab- this wcU, as he did when Davis Hilltiouse. A. A. ana 

Real tennis 

Angus beaten at his own 
game by a young man 
By Our Real Tennis 
Correspondent 

Howard Angus, the holder ana 
British Open champion, was 
vigorously outplayed by the Lea¬ 
mington professional, Christopher 
Ennis, aged 22, in the semi-final 
round of the real tennis tourna¬ 
ment. sponsored by Cutty Sark, 
at Queen’s Club yesterday. Ennis 
won 6—2, 5—S, 6—4, &—3, and 
will meet a former holder. Nor¬ 
wood Cripps, in the final on 
Saturday. 

The manner of Ennis s victory 
was as surprising as the result, 
and he virtually beat the lett- 
handed Angus at his own game. 
Sturdily built, Ennis moved as 
fast as Angus, retrieved as wetl¬ 
and played at the same pace. Bnt 
he also proved the better server, 
holder in his use of the court, 
and with more weighty strokes, 
especially on The backhand. Some 
of Ennis’s “ kills ” and forces for 
the winning openings were breath¬ 
taking. 

The first set was as spectacular 
as any seen for a Ions time as 
Ennis opened ir with a shot to the 
winning gallery, a force to the 
dedans, and then laid a chase of 
one yard. As Angus struggled to 
come to terras with the voung 
man. Ennis, keeping the ball low 
and laying short chases, advanced 
to 5—1 before making Ms first 
mistakes of the march. 

Then Angus, leading 3—1 in 
the second set. began to snatch 
at his shots and Ennis won four 
successive games to come within 

sight of a two-set lead. Here his 
inexperience betrayed him and 
Angus, working feverishly, pulled 
him back. , . , 

Ennis attacked throughout the 
third and fourth sets. Possessing 
a powerful wrist, he boasted 
Angus's railroad service and his 
returns often spun awkwardly. 
Once, in the middle oF the fourth 
set, Angus, having persisted with 
tiie railroad, changed briefly to 
an underarm service. It made no 
difference. Ennis cut it back 
viciously. 

Angus tried to attack Ennis s 
forehand corner where there was 
a slight weakness, but his chances 
were restricted. Ennis laid a very 
short chase to make it 3—-3 in 
the fourth set. Angus held the 
service end in the next game, each 
point of which was a deathless 
affair, until finally he failed to 
return a heavy stroke into bis 
backhand corner. 

Cripps beat Frank Wllbs by 
6—2, 6—3. 6—3, and in each set 
there were crucial games ; the 
seventh in the first, which gave 
the winner 5—2, the eleventh in 
the second, and the fifth in the 
third, which Cripps won for 3—— 
These gave him, the more enter¬ 
prising player, the edge. He was 
much the better server while 
Willis's strokes appeared to have 
a lot oF weight. Perhaps he has 
qiven that to Ennis, whom he 
Tauzlit at Manchester. 

RESULTS: Semi-final round: £. 
Ennis iLtamllwionj bgal H. R. AAUUS- 

Crtnns 1 Queen* un 
• Manenesicri o—B. 

Club 1 beat F. Willis 
6—5. 6—3. 

Boxing 

Richard Dunn, the British cham¬ 
pion, will meet Jean Pierre Coop- 
man, of Belgium Tor the vacant 
European heavy weight title at 

dressed for a Texas autumn, and 
minus all his luggage which had 
been last ca route. 

Kreuger, who had left San 
Antonio in a temperature of 80 

Nottingham Ice Rink, on January dCgrct>Si went to ibe gymnasium 
13. The bout, originally secured a fcw hours after touching down 
bv Harry Levcnc with a 120,000 but was unable to train. He was 
bid looked likely to 30 tu wearing an open necked shirt, a 
Belgium because the next Wembley lightweight suit and, of all things 
date is not until March, a long a Dunn’s hat which he bought ir 
way beyond the EBU deadline, the West End because his head 
Mr Levene. however, is joining was cold. 
up with his fellow promoters, The 6ft Sin 15st American, who 
Michael Barrett and Micky Duff expressed polite surprise that 
to s,tage the coatest in Notting- nobody in Britain Carries a gun, 
ham, which is reasonably dose has a destructive record which 
lo Dunn’S native Yorkshire and suggests rhat either way the 
where it should attract a lot of referee will not be needed to add 

up any points on Tuesday. 
Kreuacr claims 32 wins all inside 

113 
is 1 
1V3 
ivi> 
Us 

skwewjb .sroR La u rm jMrt A. Morleyi. l. Fojlii {   P. LwchT 
committee, saja tins womens 
figure v.-ould not be increased 
until the Women's Tennis Associa¬ 
tion have some realistic guarantee 
of the standard of their players 
compering. - 

Mr Churchward, the spokesman 
for the sponsors, said chat the rjf 
overall cost of putting cm the 1-- 
championships next year would he VM ^,.^.“"‘2 lih’iu lVmii»uy.'6-2 biu Hobbs. 
£*>5.000. compared to £4a,000 lasr a-2 sodor. Pmceiv mm*, m-x 
Mav. Therefore, the company had ia-i Ljunu. ««■ 
decided not to extend its lawn 
tennis sponsorship beyond the 
hard court event. 

Because of the increase in 
stature of this grand prix com¬ 
petition, next year s men s singles 

Saint. 11-4 Tuscan Frtnce. 5-1 BramweU Boy. 
8-1 Mlnrtn. 

entry >ji 10. 1 aryy 203121 

SStfA*!!™" «■ 309 niwjp xssnusii 
championships. ^ PenonilL 11-4 Centaur, u-i vtkrom. o-l noyai 

aT^FORDSHIRE STEEPLECHASE .£1,415:2- Mg) 

D.,Nieho1»g.i§;jo:a -ft_-»xgga 

Measure. Even Up. B-l 

Motor racing 

Hesketh says 

of mLuw. 10-1 Cauoway EOlUon. Afi7fVvdv 
30 ROUND OAKHURDLE .Ha,,dS= 

,a. Bosley-. D. NIUioWon.,.5-11-10 

Golf 

Be mb ridge 
shares 
third place 

Hamilton, New Zealand. Nuv 2S. 
—Maurice Bcmbrid&e. of Britain, 
shared third place on 68 with 
John Lister, of New Zealand, 
after the first round of the New 
Zealand open golf championship 
here today. Bill Dunk, of Austra¬ 
lia. led the field with a record- 
equalling 64. 

Dunk's round, eight strokes 
under par, marched the record fur 
die St Andrew's course here set 
by his compatriot, Kel Nagle, in 
1S67. Lying second to Dunk was 
an American, G. Bullock, on 67. 
Defying high winds. Dunk had 
birdies at the first four hc-les and 
added further birdies at the Urh, 
12th. 15th and 18th. Twice he 
holed our from 20 feet, and in 
all lie had only 29 putts in his 
round. 

ITRSr ROl.NO LEAOERS; 64. E. VV 
Dunk i Xusirail.i •: f-«. i*. Hulloek 
iUSi: £>B. M Bcmbridap >l,U,. J. 
I.IaIct .NZ.. -Sr*. B. Flclvh-?r ■ bs.. K. 
Vin- s • Auslralla ■. K. SaoU? ' Aj»- 
iral’a •. P. I Irmsiono ' L-5 •. R. v ItiJn 
i hi 7.'. F CorviiLM ■ Aur iraJlAj . H 
H<hbv «t.R.: TO. J. Rr:d •'tz 
Underwood it'S.. W. Lira.I. 
R VtwU-fi- ■ NT1. T. Llrslov 
iralki -. T. Phitho? - Australia - 
N Wood -C.i:..—Rp«:iT. 

out with regret 
The grand prix division of 

Heskcth Racing ceased operations 
yesterday because of unprece¬ 
dented escalation in the expected 
enst of the 1976 programme and 
failure to attract a suitable sponsor 
to cover part of the expenses. 

Lord Hesketh said it was with 
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.. M. Stophcns 7 

rwi-wsct: e»C« 
Brllteh Smelior (Cl ,Ml»S E. Anthony.. G. Kln-relC^^ 

Tudor>. B. Akohuret. j yjji 
F. Wlnicr. S-ll-2 

Oiv.no Horacha (CD) (Duke ot Alburquemueof Alborqur?reue 
n»viJi Mlflhltor Yel «M.ra n. c. Davie*. 5^10 

. H. 
L’Si. 
Auv- 
75. 

attention. 
Terry Krcus*5ri the American 

heavyweight who meets Dunn at 
the ‘Albert Hall on Tuesday, 
arrived ia London yesterday 

the distance and 17 of these have 
been in the first round. He has 
also been stopped eight times. 

Gymnastics 

are first 
in all but 
pommel horse 

Wltakyushu. Nov- 20.—Russian 
gymnasts dominated the second 
and last day of the international 
gymnastics meeting here today. 
Thev won three out of five events 
and'shared first pl«e ln a fourth. 

In the men’s evens. Uradimiru 
Sufronuv won the floor exercises 
with 9.63 points and Nikolai 
Andrianov, the silver medalif.t at 
the world championships last year, 
shared first place in the horianntal 
har event with Mitsuo Tsukahara. 
of Jaoan. each vrith 9.63 points. 

Maria Filatova, of Russia, won 
th; women's vault with 9.70 paints 
and Mcli Kim took first place in 
the asymmetrical bars event, also 
with 9.70 points. The only event 
which the Russians did not win 
was the pommel horse 

?aeN: Horiztiri^i *iar' L- N’ nov I USSR < and m Tiurahara <.t.iu.vt- 
r«.rji5plA: S, S. X,v»jni»l*ii ' Jamn 
■>.60. Floor csi-rcii'-s: j- 
•‘USSR i. ■'.es; a. U. MoKhinWi 
i USSR1 and K Hortdi? ‘Japan-. 9. 
Pcrr.mnl hnrsc- I. Miwr ’« 
nalMM. 9.70- 2. .1. OeUiMa 
9.65: a. G. Yakunin ■ USSR i. 9.>7. 

WOMEN: VjuII : 1. M. FlUjpva 
-USSR-, c.'.m: 2. fs. Escipr it.. Gcr- 
mnnvi. 9.69. ”, Ekv-ngri 
1 Hungary- an«* M. Kim -USSSi^.5j 
Aa'/inmvtrical liar«; 1, Kim o »0‘ -- 
r.uvrvart. 9 60- 1. R ScnniolMur «• 
Germany *. '‘.OS.—Rc,u!‘*r. 

he wished to thank all those who 
in the last few weeks offered ex era- 
ordinarily generous personal con 
trihutions. But he added that i 
was not riaht to continue the grand £0“ 
prix division as a charity, particu- 6n7 
larlv in the present -economic 
climate. . 

He also asked that motor raang "{;-• 
supporters across the nation should tijs 
join him in paying tribute to the 
remarkable achievements of those 
who had worked in the grand prix JjM 
racing division. He stressed, how- ^,7^ 
ever, that key personnel from that 
division were remaining as an 
integral part of future projects 000 
which are being assessed and 
analysed. 

0l %™rssiiw.a'.i .Am. 
a 330 FRESHMANS HURDLE fDiv II = ^ = «08 : 2m) ^ ^ 

11 !?!£• Raiioel lA. Bwrensi. sreywu,. .V ll j Smllh 7 B-UU®* lA. 
Canning Trie* 
Daxhlnn Mur 
Greybante 1 
Lady or. Di 

p. Kellcvray 
5. Mav 

7 

Modern pentathlon 

Britain fourth as 
Fox takes 
the bronze medal Taunton results 

Mexico Cirv. Nov 20.—James '«oiv I: Novice*: eauo. Or 

Newbury selections 

fy0 °S^d°Iio0rFrotendesatint. 2.0 Centaur. 2.30 Zonulno. 3-0 
LyonS<de° Mar 3.30 VALMONY is specially recommended. 

Bv Our Newmarket Correspondent 
1.0 Sixior. 2.30 Zongalcro. 3.30 Valmom ■___ 

” TOTE: win. 6Ti>; pla«s. 
In: dual forveaM. 71p. O. Baldina. 

Newcastle programme 
CUCKOO _ _ .j a Grewflipn) 

00uK)t3 W«tt«r All .J. (UMWI. Ml-lO R- A. Ham»n 

O Ust WBOfc-EtJU tvi. uuwu-w.™--- - Wi.io .. K. Goaturo 

» crewfordi. W. Cmrtrd. tf'+u* 

0 Kuntmoru |W. A. . S« 
« North am-Tutlp ^w- A‘ 4-11-8 .. J. 'Oinmion 

On Location lA- MckM. J- .. A. Houflhwn 
Gallant Boy t*M» P- N Cnlmp. 3-10-*» Cf Hawkins 
Darting Eve f Mrs W. MacDonald 1. N. ... , G> Gretum 
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Newcastle selections 

Xfi'lSffSSr" 1.15 French Pin 1.45 PAINT JOI!Ms 
riorum ended. 2.15 Clear Cut. 2.45 Irish Favour. 3.15 Badnow Bay. 

pentathlon championship .... 
vesicrdav. Hunear? won the team Honey Beam, cn r. by ^cawaii 
title with 14.703 points ahead of -KV 
the United m::^s 114,444) and awo ban: 100-30 opt oui «Jib j. 

Russia (14,299j. V?;1 ^i0 SS£iMl&£- ™ 
Britain and West Germany ,mpPriai bivop. jwgw dl.,'I52rC 

shared fourth place on 14.180 
after a fine British perrormancc xs ran. 
in finnl evnm .te -SSSSS.?®. 
country, it was won b> Aunan 
Parker, a newcomer, with Fox 
finishing ninth to clinch third 
pi ace in the overall individual list. 

Fox collected a tom! of 5,016 
points behind Pavel Lcdnyov, of 
Russia, and Tamas Kancsar. ot 
Hungarv. Lcdnyov won the 
individual title for the tiara 
successive year with 5,05fi points, 
followed by Kancsar on j.Wb.— 
Reuter. 
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erprise part of tax burden should be removed from IMP tabled ; Unarmed civilian ships 

lms its 

‘ Commons 
•KLLY. src; Ciary of Scare 
irv Lab). 

iJie debate un the 
pcLLit. sjitl he eunsratu- 

Cppcuuuun on InriK^ 
iiucrv JJ Liu- firet topic 
.. They hail ilcaiu unrated 
■ Hfn»ntcry be«.uuse they 

la»i >ear having made 
ut miaiakef. It mb the 
it's job ro end the 

- industrial decline, to 
e trend decisively and 
eir objective of a hi-.jh- 
i-Liutput CL'unumy ba»ed 
full employ meet, 
cfc he had vgned the 
,in^ the National Emer- 
-d inn* fully fledged 
and tliat was >rjrtmu 

would announce the 
i of the board or. 
27 wlivn it planned in 
*st meeting, lr started 

■ tillable group of sub-.id- 
un In* a quarter of a 
jrfcers and incfuiHog 
viih diflcrcm problems 
NEB had the Job of 

Timeni were well under 
'heir initial uiscusNioos 
: another viral element 

Aa. planning a-trec- 
individual compan',c-s. 
rry rfie CBI had yet to 
1 of the merits ol these 

Bur rhey had given 
on the agreement* and 
nctc best at sectoral 

' a sector could not 
or deliver an ctyec- 

a company could do 
dy a company Could 

. the relationship with 
lenr which a planning 
itoilcd. 

- re. planning agree- 
a new concept which 
:c and take shape 
rusrion. Those who 
-hesc talks would help 
□at unlv individual 
■ements but also their 

He would have 
CBI would have 

oportunlry to engage 
f discussion, 

eat believer in gentle 
ut there was another 
evelopmanr of good 
ctice. The regenera- 
h industry could be 
on the basis of deve- 
ial democracy. Bri- 

~^v had suffered grie- 
. he slowness of the 
;"ar industry would 

~~l there was a cam- 
>se working in It. 
t and Shipbuilding 

would be brought 
cond reading soon, 
had problems which 

tackled by public 
blic ownership was 
ng Industry's last 
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ask 
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industrial strategy 
lablc and daunting 
.est single problem 
Government was 
on ail sides had 
and forbearing in 

listers too bard. He 
iber of MPs priva- 
one of the Under 

cate. 
“'em were aware of 

ting from the enn- 
f uncertainty, but 

were deUcate and 
were anxious that 

resolved as soon as 
dement would be 
arse. 
es which had to be 
underlying struc- 

of British Industry 
eras would not go 
vere ignored. The 
S and it was time 

lad had the boom' 
s of Mr Maudlins, 
national plan of 
>wn, and the Sels- 
ch marked the pre- 
• Heath to which 

now wished to 
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larized as " print 
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was the Govern- 

* to pinpoint and 
areas of industry 

is to be taken to 

MR HESELT1NE. Opposition 
vtsokcsnuR on industry (Henley. 
O. said that Mr Varfey’s speech 
wculd conic os a major tfoappulnt-' 
°rw- They bad expected him to 
croaod ua the words of the 
ChuiucTN Kitrmcni and that they 
wj-oid be- given factual proposals 

Nobody questioned the serious, 
nrss or the siruutiofl but the sum 
r«a. os t!te GovcrtmWU'j proposal 
J7|it£riii u> rest portly on Male 
(iwnrrsfup uf aircraft and ship¬ 
building and partly on the derision 
i<i hold divcuujcju .viih the TUC 
and CBI m the hope that a strategy 
would emanate at the end of the 
tL%c-o.v»ioas. 

There had been no reference to 
the small businesses and self- 
employed winch accounted for a 
sub..tarn.al sector of the economy. 
Their pksht was eves worse than 
rtui of tbe large companies winch 
had the option to live on their 
ru-,erv,ri. to rt-Jace reserves, or to 
borrow from the bank. 

In spite of record bankruptcies 
and irit'jiveacies, in that sector, 
they had not rated a mention from 
Mr Varley. The Government 
believed rizat conversations with 
large- companies were some son of 
substitute for effective economic 
and fiscal policies. 

The Government were going to 
introduce a Bill ro nationalize the 
aircraft and shipbuilding industries 
at a cost they were not prepared, 
or dare nit. disclose. 

The Govemmect were going to 
introduce a Bill to extend the res¬ 
trictive practices of dockland to a 
range of profitable and efficient 

- wj.-vhe-usts miles inland, at a cost 
of -frothing like ElSOm. 

They were gndng to have a Bill to 
create monopoly power for the 
National Union of Journalists in 
Fleet Street, and a Bill for She Giro 
tu undermine the national banking 
system. 

None of these proposals had any 
relevance ro the strengthening of 
the domestic economy. 

There bad been repeated empha¬ 
sis on the u*c of the National 
Enterprise Board and planning 
agreements. 

He had not been able to find one 
person who believed that planning 
agreements would actually lead to 
a single extra penny being invested 
In British Industry. 

There was a danger that The 
process of Increasing Job oppor¬ 
tunities in the private sector would 
be left to the upswing In the 
economy which as in the past, 
would catch the country with too 
little capacity. There was no pros¬ 
pect of the NEB showing achieve¬ 
ments on anything Ukc the scale 
that would be required. He saw no 
reason why Industrialists should 
Take the advice of rbc board to do 
what they would not do on their 
own judgment. 

He welcomed the new focus of 
attention that-the Government had 
placed oo the development of the 
N’EDC machinery. It was created in 
the earlv 1960s as a framework for 
a partnership between oil skies of 
Industry. 'll had never been given 
the follow-through that the basic 
concept merited. The bade concent 
never assumed that a dialogue in 
NEDC was a substitute for profit. 
The real motivation of Investment 
was profitability and without that 
no dialogue with anybody was 
going to get dynamism in a capita¬ 
list economy. 

There was a new concept which 
the Government continually 
referred in. the concept of spotting 
the winner, as though it was a skill 
for which Government or Civil Ser¬ 
vice were particularly qualified. It 
was as though by discussing strat¬ 
egies with Industry or companies, 
by seeking a common consensus 
about What was likely to happen, 
that concensus created its own 
momentum. It was a most dan¬ 
gerous and deluding assumption, If 
Government and dvil servants 
could spot winners then making 
fortunes would be predictable. 

What the Government had failed 
tn recognize was where the 
strength of the private sector lay. 
The private sector possessed the 
ability ro back a vast range uf 
enterprises, to produce a number 
of different: project* sunie of which 
wuuld succeed and some ut which 
would fail. The expertise of the 
private sector was to spot iho.c 
that were going to full quickly 
enough tn draw back from a total 
commitment to them and then tn 
back those that had a prospect of 
success. 
There was no flexibility within a 
political system. That system had a 
whole range of imperatives about 
why It was not able to change its 
mind quickly onough to admit it 
bod made mistakes, and to with¬ 
draw commltnKHrts without fear of 
the political odium and resnon- 
slbilicy chat would accrue. Ttact 
was as true of unions as of govern¬ 
ments. 

He saw no evidence in any 
nationalized industry to give him 
faith that it was more likely that 
the country could manage »ls 
national resources in public owner¬ 
ship than in private ownership. 
There was no historic evidence to 
support the idea that the problems 
of the aircraft ond .shipbuilding 
Industries were going to be solved 
la public hands. - 

-The one sacrifice that the 
Government under no circum¬ 
stances at any time were prepared 
10 make was the political obsession 
With public ownership. At what¬ 
ever cost their party dogma muu 
be served to the but. 

The minister had often referred 
to the concept that winners had the 
best chance of success. Tbe win¬ 
ners he should concern himself 
with were those companies with a 
proven track record of pro friabi¬ 
lity. Those were the companies 
who by their energy and Judgment 
had proved their ability in practice 
to achieve what the Government 
claimed they wanted in tbcury. 

Year after year the more suc- 
cev.fni they were the mure the 
Government took. Whv did the 
Govern mem out apply the logic of 
their own argument and corauder 
way* of giving back to the profit¬ 
able companies -omc part uf what 
an excel «ve rax burden had 
removed ? 

’T«, do id would need compensat¬ 
ing reduction* tn public expend¬ 
iture, but that was necessary 
anyway if the Government were ta 
achieve :hs shift of resources 
which they claimed was going to 
happen. If such a proposal tverc 
carried nut within a tight timetable 
not only would it have a job-creat¬ 
ing potential but would actually 
advance the investment cycle. 

The industrial performance of 
this nation had been inadequate 
for two decades. However unpala¬ 
table ir might be fur Britons to 
acknowledge this situation, no one 
outside this nation wuuld question 
it for a moment. The danger now 
was that Britain had fallen or was 
rapidlv falling so Tar behind that, 
regardless uf the uearies of the 
investment cycle, this country 
would always lag behind its more 
effective competitors. 

There were only two kinds of 
solution to this problem. The cen¬ 
trally directed, controlled economy 
provided at least one theory, even 
if on all available evidence It was 
unlikely to provide economic 
growth and was certain to destroy 
political freedom. 

The other alternative was to 
recognize that a capitalist system 
offered the only tried method of 
meeting rhe material wants and 
needs of society, combined with a 
free political system. 

What cuuid not work was what 
this Government sought to create: 
a combination of erratic central 
control and restricted enterprise. 
That system would grow progressi¬ 
vely weaker, fostering resentment, 
until in the end It was replaced by 
a society tired of excuses and fail¬ 
ure. 

Fiscal policy lacking strategy and definition 
MR THORPE. Leader of the 

Liberal Party (North Devon, L), 
said tbe main factor missing in 
industry nos confidence. The three 
Ingredients needed were continuity 
or policy, certainty and job satis¬ 
faction. 

In the past Eve years alone the 
zig-zags to which British industry 
and business had been subjected 
had been phenomenal. 

Linder this Government what 
might be called “ Bean Mark I ” 
had so scared the wits out of 
industry that the Prime Minister 
had had to move Mr 2enn 
sideways. 

Now, under “ Varley Mark I ** 
they had the Leader of the House 
(Mr Short) malting speeches 
extolling the virtue of profit and 
the need for a mixed economy, talk 
at Chequers about profitability 
being an imperative for invest¬ 
ment, and Mr Foot saying that he 
accepted industry's view that sin¬ 
gle figure Inflation in a year was 
an unrealistic target if present pay J alley was to be followed by a 
ree-for-all. 
There would have to be another 

policy but it was too early to 
speculate oo what form It should 
take. 

And then -If they looked into the 
crystal ball and the Leader of the 
Opposition had her way, they 
would move into “ Thatcher Mark 
1 ”. They did not know die Opposi¬ 
tion’s current view on prices and 
incomes but if Mrs Thatcher’s 
speeches in America were any 
guide market forces were to be 
determinant and they wradd then 
go back to “ Heath Mark I 

There had been a total lack of 
romjnuity ]□ the last five years and 
before. 

As for certainty, there had been, 
particularlv under this Govern¬ 
ment, a mag ora of badly drafted 
laws and constant changes hi Che 
incidence of taxes. Tbe Govern¬ 
ment's fiscal policy had lacked in 
strategy and usually in definition 
as well. , 

I do not believe (he said) that 
any firm In this country can be 
expected to plan or invest on the 
basis of constant fiscal change. 

On job satisfaction, Britain had 
the highest percentage of people 
employed in administration of any 
advanced democracy In the west; 
IB per cent were involved in 
administration. 

He welcomed the encouragement 
in the Queen's Speech to further 
discussions on the advancement of 
Industrial democracy. In a free 
society everyone should have the 
right to join Dr not to join a trade 
union but always in the discussions 
on industrial democracy it was 
wbac could be done through peo¬ 
ple’s unions. 

If Industrial democracy was a 
good thing, as he thought it was, 
he did not see why half the work¬ 
force not in tfade nations should be 
excluded.' 

If they went on that basis they 
would not have industrial democ¬ 
racy but industrial oligarchy. 

MR STONEHOUSE fWateaH, 
North, Lab) said the Government 
might be looking to a great devolu¬ 
tion debate as a method of divert¬ 
ing attention from the crisis from 
which they had so far been unable 
to escape. Tt was not good enough, 
as the Prime Minister did yester¬ 
day, to try to brash off this crisis 
as though it were affecting most 
countries more or less equally, 
when Britain was in a worse mess 
than .any other Western European 
country. 

In British industry there was too 
much Mafia tactics and protection 
racket tactics. Trade unions bad 
too much power which they 
abused. But the Government were 
not dealing with this growth of 
feudalism which was partly, if not 
meanly, responsible for the 
depressing rate of productivity in 
relation to that of other industrial 
states. 

SIR JOHN EDEN (Bourne¬ 
mouth, west, C) said Mr Varley 
had tried the House with trivial- 
ides today. There bad been some 
bopafnl signs recently that the 
Government were at last coming to 
terms with reality but Hi this bad 
been chucked away. It was as 
though it was never meant to be 
taken seriously in the first place. 

The whole exercise (he con¬ 
tinued) seems to have been a con¬ 
trived charade designed to deceive. 

Industry needs a stable situation 
and less interference which rhe 
Government seems incapable uf 
meeting. They (dan to serve up a 
further 28 Bills to be:: down a 
people already submerged in the 
morass of new laws. 

MR GINSBURG I Dewsbury, 
Lab) said it was now known that 
total and automatic inflation-pro¬ 
ofing was not possible in mod-:rn 
society and no Government could 
entirely guarantee the living stand¬ 
ards of the people against world 
forces. That meant the mass of the 
population had to accept some cuts 
iu living standards and pensions 
and It was wrong tu insulate a 
small group—such as the senior 
dvil servants—from the general 
experience. 

Tbe inflation-proofing of their 
pensions and tbe attempt to do 
that by. the previous Government 
was misguided and immoral. It 
could mean in the present econom¬ 
ic climate pensions being paid 
before long of astronomical size to 
retired dvil servants. 

MR CRAWFORD (Perth and 
East Perthshire. Scot Nat ) said 
the cynical and dishonest ■ delay 
of tbe devolution Bill meant that 
when seif-gcw ermnent came to 
Scotland, if they were not allowed 
to borrow on the credit of their 
oil, there would be fewer jobs even 
than at present. 

We intend to do ail we can (he 
said) to bring down this Govern¬ 
ment because they have betrayed 
their manifesto. (Labour laughter 
and protests.) 

MR RONALD BROWN (Hack¬ 
ney, South and Shoreditch, Lab) 
said that the Government needed 
more Information from industry 
and the Department of Industry 
should consider a campaign to 
encourage industry and firms to 
accept some of the advice aval- 
able. 

Many firms which could benefit 
most from advice from various 

organizations within the depart 
ment were those which did not 
recognize that they needed advice. 

MR MIKE THOMAS (Newcastle 
upon Tyne. East, Lab) said that 
the most glaring examples of dis¬ 
criminatory pricing were in the 
nationalized industries. The gas 
corporation said there was a legal 
problem and they were required 
not to discriminate In tavour of 
one set of consumers and against 
another. That was disreputable. 
They had consistently discriminat¬ 
ed against the low income consum¬ 
er. 

MR WELLS (Maidstone, Cl said 
he wondered why when people tike 
Mr Riccardo came over for discus¬ 
sions with the Secretary of Stare 
priority could not be given to the 
thoughtful and efficient workers in 
the Maidstone constituency instead 
oF the rather more feckless people 
who had been wasting Chrysler’s 
cud the taxpayers' money in other 
areas up and down the country. 

MR TUCK (Watford, Lab) said 
British Rail were making substan¬ 
tial cats in essential and already 
overcrowded services. They wore 
now spending £S00m on roads and 
only £l40m on railway investment. 
Something was wrong. 

MR NEUBERT (Havering, Rom¬ 
ford, C) said tbe Qneon's Speech 
was breathtaking in its effrontery. 
la almost the same breath the 
Government were calling for a sub¬ 
stantia! level of productive invest¬ 
ment and saying that price controls 
would continue to be vigorously 
enforced. If the Government in¬ 
tended to macarrin price controls 
at their present restrictive and 
rigorous levels there was predous 
llctie chance of an improvement in 
investment. 

MR WIGLEY (Caernarvon, PI 
Cymru) said that delay of constitu¬ 
tional proposals bad been a shock 
to Wales ar.d many, including his 
party, felt the Government had led 
them down the garden path. They 
would welcome an election on the 
issue—a referendum giving ail the 
options to the people of Wales. 

Investment at centre of price policy changes 
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MRS SALLY OPPENHEIM. 
Opposition spokesman on prices 
and consumer protection (Glouces¬ 
ter, C), said that the leading arti¬ 
cle in The Times underrated the 
nastiness of the Queen's Speecn. 
Not only was it notable for its 
irrelevance or damaging effects put 
above all it represented a mamfes- 
tarion of the fact that any Labour 
Government bad to feed the vora¬ 
cious appetite of their left-wingers 
by providing measures which were 
nothing more or less than 
vindictive. And the scraps they bad 
he-sn provided with bad not sat¬ 
isfied their, appetite- (Labour 
laughter.) 

Evervone must welcome thatat 
last there seemed to be a slight 
moderation in the rate of’ 
inrrpases Her fear was that tms 
deceleration was not coming 
fast enough for the GovOTtmenfs 

to be reached by the end of 
the year. 

About two weeks ago with a rou 
of rhe drums and fanfare of trum 

pets, ministers had announced 
their latest piece of hopeless 
poem—the selective price restraint 
scheme, Shirley’s shopping basket 
Mark II, an extension of last year's 
model. 

If Mrs Williams would like to 
accept my invitation to go to any 
high street or shopping centre io 
the country (she said) and see how 
many congratulations she gets 
from shoppers for what she has 
done about prices I should be 
detigtned to accompany her. Jr Is 
not an invitation; (c is a challenge. 

MRS SHIRLEY WILLIAMS, 
Secretary or State for Prices and 
Consumer Protection (Hertford 
and Stevenage, Lab), said there 
was evidence In her department 
that there could be savings of up 
to 20p in the pound as a result of 
Shopping in the shop than offered 
the Keenest prices and (bar evi¬ 
dence was i«©H loss than that pro¬ 
duced by the Consumers* Associa¬ 
tion winch stowed that savings 
were greater than that. 

There had been a small improve¬ 
ment in profit margins, it was 
nonsense ro suppose that one coidd 
sustain a counter-inflation policy 
based on restraint of one side 
which was not reflected on the 
other. They recognized the prob¬ 
lems of industry and that tbe 
deterioration of profit margins in 
Che past dwo years had meant that 
industries bod not been aWe to 
Invest on the scale tbe Government; 
had wanted to safeguard employ- 
meot. But it was legitimate t° say 
that if margins began to turn up as 
a result of wage restraint, some 
part of that Improvement must be 
returned In price restraint to those 
who had had their wages res¬ 
trained. The other part must go to 
Investment. 

It did not lie in the months of 
the Conservatives to tatic of pubUc 
expenditure when there bad been a 
67 per rent increase Jn the staffs of 
central and local government In IS 
years, in most or which they had 
formed the administration. 

Present price controls would be 

vigorously pursued. It was not in¬ 
tended to change them before the 
end of the current phase of the 
counter-inflation policy which 
would run until July 1976. 

The future of price controls 
would be one of the many things 
they would decide in consultation 
with both sides of Industry In dis¬ 
cussions on the Government’s 
counter-inflation policy. One thing 
that was essential In any successor 
to the present counter.inflation 
policy was that far more emphasis 
must be laid on investment and job 
opportunities than vas tbe case in 
either tbe present code or the one 
she Inherited. 

It had been a perpetual matter of 
regret to her that the price code 
she inherited had no reference to 
investment and the references to 
investment had been entirely by 
the present Government. 

We intend (she said) to make 
investment the centre of any 
changes In that policy. 

The debate was adjourned. 
House adjoorned, 10.25 pm. 

question 
in name of 
Mr Thorpe 

MR THORPE. Leader of the 
Liberal Pony (North Devon, LI, 
oo a point of order, said: 1 have 
had exchanges with Mr George 
Ciuiaia&iuTn | Minstnn. South and 
Fm.bury, Lab; on benefit* the 
M.-lf-L'iuploycd were not entitled to. 
Arising out of that, correspon¬ 
dence took place between us and 
the minister and myself. 

Yesterday. 1 received a letter 
from Mr Cunningham tn which the 
relevant portion read: " Yon now 
have th? min.star’s authoritative 
vie tv. You got it in reply to a 
question I improperly put down In 
■ our name. It is in Hansard for 
November 10 **. 

Mr Cunningham was quits can¬ 
did. He put down, without my 
kujwledge or consent, a question 
drafted Ja terms I would cot have 
thought appropriate to gain the 
fall information 1 required. I make 
nu complaint about the Table 
Office because it iu* been current 
practice that they assume rfct if 
one MP puc> a question on behalf 
uf another, tbe utiier is notified. 

When I inspected the question 
which was put down on my behalf, 
it was sipevd on the dotted Lae 
with the initials “ J. T. This is 
the first time this has ever hap¬ 
pened in this House. If it happened 
again, there would But be an MP 
w.io would not be in great difficul¬ 
ties or embarrassment. \VTm is 
yuur view on this procedure ? 

MR GEORGE CUNNINGHAM-— 
It is true that following disagree¬ 
ment on a matter of fact. last week 
I put in a question in the aame of 
Mr Thorpe—l Conservative pro¬ 
tests)—unsigned and u tern baled. I 
have seen the piece of paper and 1 
know there are the initials ** J.T. " 
at the bottom. I did not pu: these 
initials, but whether or not I pul 
them there, I did submit the piece 
of paper with Mr Thorpe's name 
on it, and the Table Office might 
perfectly reasonably hare thought 
that was a bona fide question from 
him—(shouts of “ Disgraceful ”)— 
and not one put in by another MP 
without his consent. 

T accept that is a wrong thing to 
do. I did it on this one occasion 
with the wrong view of bn aging 
rhe facts to Mr Thorpe's attention 
this way. I accept one ought not to 
use this particular device. It would 
be hypocritical for me to say I am 
sorry. (Renewed protests.) I give 
an assurance I will not do it again. 

The SPEAKER (Mr Sclwyn 
Lloyd)—I did think that after 30 
years T would not be surprised by 
what happened in this House, but 1 
confess I have been surprised. 
(Laughter.) I think we could leave 
the matter where it is. (Protests.) 

It is quite improper for any MP 
to put in a question in the name of 
another MP without specific con¬ 
sent. 1 think we may well have to 
slightly tighten up some of the 
considerations to see It does not 
happen again. 

As I understand it, Mr Cunning¬ 
ham has expressed his regret. 
(Some Conservative shouts of dis¬ 
sent.) I so construed ir, and there 
was an undertaking not to do it 
again. 

adequate to protect 
trawlers at present 

No action on 
complaint 
of privilege 

The SPEAKER (Mr Selwyn 
Lloyd) said he would rule on a 
matter of privilege raised by Mr 
Macmillan (Faroham, C) last ses¬ 
sion on alleged disclosure of infor¬ 
mation concerning tbe deliber¬ 
ations of the Select Committee on 
the Wealth Tax. 

He said : After such considera¬ 
tion of the matter as time then 
allowed, I said I would give my 
reply early in the next sesJvm. 
Having given the matter further 
consideration, I am satisfied that 
this is an appropriate case for me 
to allow a motion relating ro it to 
have precedence over the orders of 
tbe day. 

MR MACMILLAN—The ques¬ 
tion of the time in which tbe dis¬ 
closure could be a breach of priv¬ 
ilege is such a narrow one, that It 
is not a matter 1 would want to 
pursue any further, if it lays within 
my competence to carry it further 
or leave it. 

MR SHORT. Lord President of 
the Council and Leader of the 
House (Newcastle upon Tyre, 
Central, Lab)—In view of the 
Speaker*? ruling, but also In rhe 
light of what Mr Macmillan has 
said, probably the House would 
agree I should not in the rircum- 
stances move the usual motion. 
(Labour shout of “ Why mention 
it in die first place ".) 

The SPEAKER—So be it. 

First Bills start 
their passage 

The first 13 Bills of the current 
session were presented yesterday. 
Eight are to start in Che Commons, 
including the Bill to nationalize the 
aircraft and shipbuilding indus¬ 
tries, and five in the Lords. 

Ttierneycroft attacks divisive and irrelevant proposals 
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responsibility for the continuing 
increase in me numbers engaged Jn 
public administration at national 
and local levels. This absorbed 
manpower and money. Efforts 
must be made to cut down the 
huge superstructure of public 
administration. 

What was needed was a long¬ 
term strategy, a pokey with some 
contimiity- 

LORD MOLSON said Britain at 
tiie present time was almost un gov¬ 
erned. Many trade unions were 
behaving Irresponsibly. Many of 
tbe officers of those unions were 
not elected or periodically re¬ 
elected by any proper democratic 
process. In many cases unions had 
not adequately considered the con¬ 
sequences of the actions they were 
taking, especially industrial action. 

LORD KOBERTHALL said 
within the last six months the 
country had come back from the 
brink of disaster. Although there 
was still much to do, there was 
tope for tiie future. The trade 
union movement was beginning to 
realize that power required respon¬ 
sibility. 

The pay policy limit of £S could 
not last long. The limit should be 
£3 it the country was to have an 
inflation rate comparable with that 
of its competitors. 

LORD ARDWICK said the ene¬ 
mies of the £6 pay limit were on 
the extreme left. The most power¬ 
ful argument they could use was 
that the Labour Party had sold out 
to the bosses , and to the Tories and 
bad ceased to be a party of the 
workers. „ 

The Times wanted the Govern¬ 
ment to cease legislation for a 
year. But it was an after dimer 
suggestion which was not a seri¬ 
ous political proposition. 

A Government that followed 

such advice would (be said) be a 
cunoch government, basking In .the 
affection of die Institute of Direc¬ 
tors and world bankers and the 
Editor of The Times. Unfortuna¬ 
tely their acclaim would not have 
the effect of persuading the masses 
of this country to give their co¬ 
operation to the Government. It 
might have precisely the opposite 
effect. 

LORD HAWKE (C) said much of 
unemployment was due to the fall¬ 
ing purchasing power of rhe better 
of and of people on fixed in¬ 
comes, bit by inflation and stiffly 
regressive taxation. They had 11 
economize on telephones, postage, 
railways, newspapers, petrol and 
Christmas cards. All that meant 
unemployment for someone. Those 
who were now better df, the trade 
unionists, would have tn fill the 
gap. 

LORD ORR-EW1NG (C) said the 
Queen’s Speech at best showed 
massive Irrelevance. Much of it 
was positively harmful. How could 
the Government reconcile the 
spirit and pronouncements oF 
Chequers with the divisive 
measures contained in the speech ? 

LORD HARMAR NICHOLLS (C) 
said the contribution which potiti- 
a'aiu could make was to get 
together and recognize the danger 
to cbe country’s future and deal 
with it as a coalition. 

When your country is -in trouble 
(he said) you get together. If we 
get together In wartime why can 
we not get together when similar 
dangers face us in peacetime ? The 
easy way in which some people 
brushed oft tbe Idea ot a coalition 
should not be accepted. 

The 1931 coalition was a success. 
It came htto being when the 
country was in economic trouble 
and it played its part in getting tbe 

country out of it. Whether it suited 
the Tory Party or turned out to the 
disadvantage of the Labour Party, 
the nation bad benefited. It was no 
good waiting until after a catas¬ 
trophe occurred, because the 
country would then be weaker and 
Investment would have been 
directed ro other parts of the 
world. 

Even at this late hour, although 
much opportunity has passed by. I 
would urge the leaders of alt 
parties to see if it is possible for us 
to find some common denominator 
centred upon Inflation which will 
allow us to put tbe differences in 
cold storage until this problem has 
been settled. If we can do that we 
can to some extent make up for 
lost time. If we cannot the conse¬ 
quent es that will Dow may be even 
more devastating than even rhe 
most pessimistic cf us can foresee. 

A select committee should be set 
up of former Prime Ministers and 
Chancellors of the Exchequer to 
report on what they believed were 
the problems and give advice on 
the general tine that should be 
followed In dealing with them. 

The EARL of COWRIE (C) said 
the Labour Government, partly 
through their own choice and 
partly through their comporitinn 
were Incapable of meeting Britain’s 
national needs. They were a 
minority Government and the best 
thing would be to got rid of them, 
a step which the speech made 
earier. 

Price control had brought free 
enterpifce to its knees. Mrs Shirley 
Will tains (he said) Is doing as 
much practical damage to British 
Jnrfuitry as Mr Bean had W its 
confidence. As a matter of urgency 
Price control should be phased out. 

LORD BESW1CK, M:nistcr of 
State for Industry, said they would 
have to accept that they must work 

harder and more effectively even 
to maintain the same standards of 
living previously enjoyed. The 
couatry had still not thrown off 
the " Never had it so good ” psy¬ 
chology. 

Tbe Government would ensure 
that the extra resources would be 
available when economic demands 
required them. 

On the proposals far public 
ownership of aircraft and guided 
weapons, there had been agree- 
ment over die years that a res true- 
tuiJug was needed here and that 
they needed to bring the two major 
companies together under one con¬ 
trol. The Government took the 
view that in a situation where 
there was a powerful monopoly 
largely sustained by public pur¬ 
chases that monopoly should be 
under public control and not pri¬ 
vate control. 

The country needed an Industrial 
strategy; they had Failed to make a 
proper manufacturing base. Some- 
bow they must ensure that greater 
rchance and emphasis was put on 
investment. 

The Government were endeav¬ 
ouring to make certain, by a 
range of possibilities, that they 
gave a priority to productive in- 
dustry. They were anxious this 
time to build where they- did not 
have the opportunity to build after 
their last effort at clearing up the 
economic mess. They would try to 
keep faith with both sides of in- 
dustry. 

The debate was adjourned unto 
next Tuesday. 

House adjourned, ? JO pm. 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons. 
Today ji 11.00. Drijoui on tho Queen's 
Sdmui. 

The Government stand ready to 
continue negotiations with " the 
Government uf Iceland over me 
sire of rhe British trawler catch 
and they hope that Iceland will 
soon share tiie British view that 
further progress is possible. MR 
KATTERSLEY, Minister of State. 
Foreign and Commonwealth Office 
(Birmingham. Sparkbrook, Lab), 
said iu a statement. 

Reporting on his recent negotia¬ 
tions, he said: I suggested that tbe 
new agreement should specify a 
ligure that was an absolute limit 
on the British catch rather than an 
indicative total. I proposed that in 
order to preserve the stock or 
young fish we should increase the 
mesh size or British nets to that 
which die Government1 of Iceland 
is soon to require their trawler 
fleet ro use. 

X offered our good offices in 
future negotiations with the EEC 
and 1 invited the Icelandic fishing 
industry ro enter into discussioes 
with their British counterparts 
about landing rights in British 
ports. 

1 proposed a British total annual 
earth of 110,000 runs per year Tor 
the duration of tiie new agreement. 
But 1 made It clear that jf the 
Government of Iceland made a fur¬ 
ther offer in excess of the G5.C00 
tons I was ready to advance 
towards a mutually acceptable 
ratal. The Icelandic Foreign Minis¬ 
ter told me thoz be had no mandate 
to improve on the offer of 65,000 
tons. 

I told the Icelandic Foreign 
Minister, and the Prime Minister 
of Iceland who invited me ro meet 
him during the negotiations, that 
rite only wish or tbe British 
Government was to preserve the 
legitimate interests of the British 
fishing industry whose right to fish 
in the disputed waters had been 
upheld by the International Court 
of Justice. (Cheers.) 

I emphasized that the figure of 
110,000 tans was not a total to 
which I was irrevocably committed 
and that I accepted that require¬ 
ments of conservation obliged all 
countries fishing in the North 
Atlantic to accept a reduction in 
their catch. 

Yesterday, together with the 
Minister of Agriculture, Fisheries 
and Food (Mr Peart) I saw repre¬ 
sentatives of trie fishing Industry. 
They endorsed the position taken 
up by the Government during the 
nci^otiations and recommended 
that we should, at this stage, pro¬ 
tect the fishing fleet with unarmed 
civilian protection vessels. 

They accepted the Government's 
view chat while adequate protec¬ 
tion must be provided for British 
trawlers. Britain should do nothing 
that conld be represented as an 
escalation of (he dispute. 

The Government stand ready to 
continue the negotiations and hope 
that die Government of Iceland 
will soon share our view that fur¬ 
ther progress is possible. 

Sad situation 
MR MAUDLING, Opposition 

spokesman on foreign dnd 
Commonwealth affairs (Barnet, 
Chipping Barnet, C)—This is a sad 
situation when the proper rights of 
onr own people appear to be in 
conflict with our international 
friendships. 

We entirely support him in me 
Jine be has taken in protecting the 
interests of British fishermen and 
we tope Ms negotiations will be 
successful. 

MR PRESCOTT (Kingston upon 
Hull. East, Lab)—The insane 
policy ws apparently seem ro be 
embarked upon not only put at 
risk tbe lives of the men involved 
on the trawlers but it is a policy 
are bound to reverse when renego¬ 
tiating the fishing policy with tbs 
EEC. 

To that extent It would be better 
tn concede Iceland’s case and im¬ 
prove the opportunity of asking 
for exclusive fishirf: rifhts with 
the EEC and, indesd, doing an 
Iceland on the EEC. He wou'd be 
better served in calling for all the 
mi ulsters of the countries in the 
EEC, and including Norway and 
Iceland, to ccme together to dis¬ 
cuss matters of conservation and 
exploitation within the 200 mile 
limits which we will adopt next 
year. 

MR HATTERSLEY—He Is ask¬ 
ing for a number of things all of 
which are unacceptable. Tbe first 
te to Anticipate the outcome of the 
law of the sea conference. That 
conference may turn out ■ in the 
way be suggests but even if his 
prediction comes true, it would be 
wrong for ns to ootid pate a change 
of international law and apply it 
unilaterally. 

Secondly, he Is asking tbe 
Government to make assumptions 
about the new common fisheries 

policy of ihe EEC. The Minister of 
Agriculture and i see it as our duty 
to change that policy in such a way 
that it meets the interests ot the 
British fishing fleet. Wc canr.ut 
onacipata any" shanty nor pretend 
thev liave already come about. 

The simple ask the Government 
have to face h supporti0*1 the in¬ 
terests—employment opportunities 
—of tiie men who sail in the fish, 
ing fleets and the men who sup¬ 
port them on the dockside. 1 hope 
ho uii) join with us in supporting 
their imertxi*. 

MR BROTH? RTOX (Louth. 
Cl—On the south bank cf the 
Humber much of what he said will 
be welcomed so Far os It goes. But 
this morning the trawl of a British 
trawler going abr.ut her lawful 
occasions in international waters 
was cut. 

Will he give an assurance that as 
a result of this action he will 
undertake to dispatch frigates .of 
the Royal Xaw immediately not 
necessarily to iake action but to 
show the" fishing community chat 
the Government are interested iu 
protecting them, and make sure 
that British seamen Tnd fishermen 
are nut molested on the high seas 
going about their lawful occa¬ 
sions ? 

MR HATTERSLEY—I cannot 
give that a^iurance nor would it be 
wise to do sa. The industry, speak¬ 
ing ro rhe M.ntjter of Agriculture 
yesterday, end arsed our view that 
our first srep must be to see 
whether the dviliaa protection ves¬ 
sels can adequately meet the needs 
of the fishing fleet. They have only 
just arrived and are just now 
demonstrating their capabilities. 

To aoedvrare and escalate the 
dispute would not serve the in¬ 
terests of the fishing fleet and 
would postpone rhe day we con 
come to an amicable agreement 
with Iceland. Our basic aim must 
be to come ro an amicable agree¬ 
ment with Iceland. 

MR JAMES JOHNSON’ (King- 
sron upon Hull, West, Labi—The 
d.‘?p sea Fishing fleet in Hull, both 
management and men, are satisfied 
with the way the Government ara 
handling this matter in the mo-t 
difficult circumstance.*:. One could 
quote the leader of the Transport 
and Genera] Workers’ Union who 
has stigmatized the Icelandic beha¬ 
viour as obstructive. 

The men—skippers and deck¬ 
hands—wish to avoid any provoc¬ 
ative action but at the same time 
they would ask the Government, it 
they are in difficulties or in danger 
on the high seas when following 
tlieir lawful livelihood to catch fi?E 
by international law, to give them 
their support. 

MR HATTERSLEY—I am deeply 
conscious of the implication of his 
question which is that it is easier 
for us ro be calm in the House of 
Commons about these matters than 
it is easy to be calm in tbe North 
Atlantic in a Force 6 gale. 

I hope the industry understands 
that we are ready to provide them 
with whatever support and protec¬ 
tion they need. It is not in the 
interests of the industry that we 
should provide that support io a 
precipitous or panic-stricken fash¬ 
ion. 

MR POWELL (South Down, 
UUUC)—By taking the law into 
their own hands the Icelander* 
have succeeded in grinding down 
the British catch in these wuters io 
levels which we would not other¬ 
wise have contemplated on conser¬ 
vation or other grounds. Neither 
the previous administration nor 
the present one have yet disco¬ 
vered the means to counteract this. 

MS HATTERSLEY—No. That is 
simply untrue. The proposals we 
put to the Government of Iceland 
were geared to our judgment of 
the necessities of conservation. 
They were not geared to simple 
crude bargaining which Mr Powell 
seemed to think characterized our 
behaviour. 

MR WATT (Banffshire, Scot. 
Nat)—Why do the Government in¬ 
sist on going to the negotiating, 
table with such a weak hand ? Will' 
he recognize the right of Tceland to 
look after its own fish-pond and its' 
countiy’s best interests ? 

Is it not time we extended our 
limits similarly so that we could gc* 
to the negotiating table, with Ice¬ 
land and say: “ So muUi herring 
for so much cod ” ? 

MR HATTERSLEY—I have been 
asked that question so many times 
by rejfi-jsentatives of die S\'P that 
the time fws come ro warn them of 
the implication. If we were to 
establish a 200-mUe zone and the 
independence of Scoflrnd were 
also established that would prevent 
many Scottish fishermen fishing 
off the south-west coast of Eng¬ 
land. I hope he wi'I advocate that 
in G:asgow. (Laughter.) 

Selective import controls 
After MR SHORT. Lord Presi¬ 

dent of the Council, bad indicated 
next week’s business, 

MR WIGLEY fCaernarvon, PI 
Cymru) asked when tv ere would be 
a debate after the publication of 
the White Paper on devolution. 
Could Mr Short confirm that It 
would not be put off until tbe next 
Parliament ? 

MR SHORT (Newcastle upon 
Tyne, Central, Lab)—No. My com¬ 
mitment and the commitment ot 
tbe Government on devolution is 
complete and absolute. The debate 
will be a two-day debate and will 
be bcld as soon as possible. We 
have a number of essential urgent 
Bills which require a second read¬ 
ing before Christmas. It will be at 
the earliest possible moment. 

I want to correct a wrong im¬ 
pression that got around yester¬ 

day. Tbe drafting of the Bill bas 
starred and is well under wa;.. 

KS CYRIL SMITH (Rochdale, 
L) asked if any hope was UkcJy to 
he given to the textile workers of 
Lancashire on a limitation of im¬ 
ports. 

MR SHORT—There will be a 
statement on selective import con¬ 
trols in the near future. 

MR MADEL (South Bedford¬ 
shire, C) asked if the Government 
would be able to make a statement 
on Chrysler nsxt week. 

MR SHORT—I do not know 
when the statement on Chrysler 
will be made. I hope It may be 
made next week. I do not know. It 
will be made at tbe earliest pos¬ 
sible moment. The House will wish 
to debate the motor car industry 
before long. 

LIMBLESS, 
LOOK TOW 

We come from both world ware. 
We come from Kenya, Malaya. 
Aden, Cyprus... and from Ulster. 
From keeping the peace no less 
than from war we limbless look to 
you for help. 

And you can help, by helping 
our Association. BLESMA tthe 
British Limbless Ex-Service Men’s 
Association) looks after the 
limbless from all the Sendees. 
It helps, with advice and 
encouragement, to overcome the 
shock of losing arms, or legs or an 
eye. It sees that red-tape does not 
stand in the way of the right 
entitlement to pension. And. For 
severely handicapped and the 
elderly, it provides Residential 
Homes where they can live in. 
peace and dignity. 

Help BLESMA. please. We heed 
money desperately. And, we 
promise you, not a penny o£ it will 
be wasted. 

Donations and informal 
Major The Earl of Anca; 
KCVO. TD.» Midland Ba 
Limited. (j« West Smith 
London EClAflDX. 
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Twiggy 
BBC2 

Stanley Reynolds 
Star quality, the elusive ** it ” we 
!r,L^w?ys.heariaS about, but 
always in the past in some old 
movie, on television, or in'rera- 
^lSMnces: no one seems ever 
““ to explain it with any sort 
of definition that would pass 
muster in the Oxford Concise, 
Webster’s or even Funk and 
WagnaL The star quality of 
Gertrude Lawrence has been 
much remarked upon bur I have 
yet to hear anyone explain it 
properly to a person nasty 
enough to have been born too 
late to see it. Peter Wflies, the 
germinal seed and, indeed, head 
°* Yorkshire Television drama, 
attempted once to describe 
oerne’s star quality to me and 
merely ended in getting himself 
verbally knotted. There is, 
apparently, something in the 
air- The explainer does a con¬ 
juring wave oF the hands. Well, 
Twiggy, I know in my bones, 
has it; as have the troubled 
Marianne Faithfull and die resi¬ 
lient Dusty Springfield. But I 
am as bewitched, bothered and 
bewildered as anyone trying to 
explain what it is. The fault in 
my definition, I think, rests in 
some part with her advisers 
and producers, v/ho also do not 
know what they have on their 
hands. Irving Davies, of course, 
who does her choreography, did 
a wonderful job on Wednesday 
on BBC 2. La Twigs cannot 

Jane Austen and Her 
World 
Southern_ 

Michael Ratcliffe 
If you’ve admired her for most 
of your life you call her Miss 
Austen, or rather Miss Awsten; 
if,a little more recently, you 
might risk Jane. If you loathed 
her in the nineteenth century 
you would say, quite coldly, 
Jane Austen, and if you loadie 
her now its Austen, pronounced 
(particularly in academic 
circles) Ostin. And they are 
almost as many attitudes to the 
life and work of our bicenten¬ 
nial novelist as there are ways 
of referring to her by name. 
Mark Twain said she made him 
feel like a bar keeper entering 
the kingdom of heaven (it was 
not a compliment) and Marg- 
hanita Laski thinks that the 
middle and upper classes adore 
Jane Austen today because the 
working classes do not, and if 
the working classes ever change 
their minds, the hatted droopies 
would bolt like anything for the 
nearest substitute (almost cer¬ 
tainly Georgette Heycr). 

This is the sensitive territory 
on to which John Braybon 
ventures with Jane Austen and 
Her World, a five-part investi¬ 
gation being transmitted 
astonishingly at Thursday lunlh- 
tirae between Rainbow and 
First Report. This means that 
it can be seen only by infants, 
women, the elderly, the sick 

really dance. What he does is 
sort of make a series of still 
photographs of her which passes 
for movement. This naturally, 
sounds like an excuse, but when 
you see it happening, she is 
brilliant. 

Her genius is for the comic, 
and ir flowers on television 
when she is having fun, whether 
k is taking off Marilyn Monroe 
doing “Diamonds are a girl's 
best,friend" or singing The 
Continental in a pastiche of the 
1930s. What she captures is the 
spirit; rather than the physical 
reality, and it is a rare gift. 
The trouble comes, I think, be¬ 
cause whoever is advising her 
now seems to be unaware of the 
gift. Twiggy cannot really sing 
very well and when she sings 
“straight” pop songs one has 
to riimmage about a hit to come 
up with a comparison: it is 
slightly like Coco the Clown 
playing Hamlet. Very bad, 
anyway. She is a comedienne; 
it is this quality that Deirdre 
McSharry first discovered back 
in the 1960s when she was 
fashion editor of the Daily 
Express and saw a still photo 
of Twiggy and knew that this 
was the face of the 1960s. It is 
also wbat Ken Russell saw and 
used in the film of The Boy 
Friend. Perhaps it takes an 
American like myself to notice 
this, but there is something in¬ 
trinsically very English about 
Twiggy which makes her stand 
out from all the other female 
performers about today. Any¬ 
way, to paraphrase an expres¬ 
sion, neat week Vera Lynn. 

and the unemployed: nice for 
them, certainly, but a planning 
decision suggesting that some¬ 
body up there agrees with 
Twain. 

Braybon. mixed two pro¬ 
grammes together for his open¬ 
ing: the first was about the 
merry celebrations in Steveuton 
during the summer—balloons, 
beagles, reading souvenirs and 
a costume ball—and the second 
comprised interviews with 
writers and critics—Miss Laski. 
Lord David Cecil, Laurence 
Corterell—who approved of the 
subject in a rather more 
reasoned and literary way. Each 
interview was so cut as to make 
only one point at a time before 
Mr Braybon returned us to the 
Morris dancing and purposeful 
ladies stripping the Hampshire 
undergrowth so that the mass¬ 
ing Janeites would have some¬ 
where to park their cars. 

Delicious, witty Helen Ryan 
read bits of Pride and Pre¬ 
judice. with Joan Miller 
unfunny and Marius Goring 
tin bearably prim as the senior 
Bennetts. The audience 
tittered anyway. Against all 
this cosiness the astringent 
advocacy of Miss Laski was 
welcome indeed. Exactly what 
Mr Braybon has in store for us 
we were not told, since time is 
money and we were wrenched 
at once from Jane Austen and 
her world into our pappy own: 
cat food, instant mash, quizz 
books and “ the bra you’ve 
always wanted is probably your 
own” (at least that is what it 
sounded like). 

Ignoble savage: a 

Ipi'Tombi 
Her Majesty’s 

Irving Wardle 
While value-added tax con¬ 
tinues to drain the life blood 
out of the commercial theatre^ 
it seems that the West End has 
found a willing donor in South 
Africa, which is shipping in 
tourist shows like Rwa-Zulu and 
this latest Johannesburg hit to 
take the place of the big-budget 
musicals we can no longer 
afford. 

I pause over the term 
“tourist show". Certainly, like 
its predecessor, Bertha Egnos’s 
Ipi-Tombi consists of a plotless 
sequence of songs and dances 
strung on a frail narrative 
thread. It also confirms the well 
known facts that Africans smile 
all the time and go about in 
nice clothes. Off we go with a 
scene of village childhood, in¬ 
troduced by Daniel Pule. “ It 
was a happy time", he says, 
“ because we always seemed to 
be singing and dancing.” 
Eleven numbers promptly con¬ 
firm this with . tremendous 
pelvic rotations signifying the 
height of the mountains and the 
grinding of corn.^ A baptism 
scene follows, which offers a 
neat pretext for a strip routine 
and the routing of a witch doc¬ 
tor by ‘die Virgin Mary. 

Then something rather odd 
happens. The narrawr decides 

to make off to the city where, he 
says, “ a man can grow rich, I 
am told". The village gives way 
to a township skyline and a bit 
of street-cleaning comedy. The 
company grin as merrily as 
ever, performing gum-boot 
dances and cross-talk in the 
Xhosa throat-clicking language. 
But their music has changed. 
Intricate rhythms are replaced 
by three-chord,1 four-in-a-bar 
stomps. And instead of the 
beautiful hand-carved artefacts 
of the village scene, vre see the 
troupe making music with- dust¬ 
bin lids, and coke tins. 

The climax comes with a 
wedding party in a township 
hall, represented by a few 
scraps of corrugated iron roof¬ 
ing, and led by a groom in a 
shiny old top hat. “ Baby, baby. 
I’ll love you for ever ”, he 
sings, aping A1 Jolson, while a 
guitarist strums away in the 
background. That is the kind of 
trash that the city of £old pays 
out; and not surprisingly, we 
last see Mr Pule struggling back 
to the village, his fortune still 
unmade, and. for once, with no 
smile on his face. 

Hie atmosphere of the show 
remains entirely divorced from 
this bleak outline. It is all 
ululating leaps, steatopygous 
flourishes, and tableaux of war¬ 
riors framed in russet skycloth 
silhouette. So it is quite pos¬ 
sible to go along to Her 
Majesty’s for an evening of 
exotic escape. 

The Enigma of Kaspar 
Hauser (a) 
Paris-Pullman/ 
Phoenix, East Finchley 

Permission to Kill (aa) 
Warner West End 

Mister Quilp (u) 
ABC 1- Shaftesbury 
Avenue 

Sharks’ Treasure (a) 
Rialto 

Like his exhilarating Angvirre, 
Wrath of God last year, the 
West German director Werner 
Herzog’s new film The Enigma 
of Kaspar Hauser is a skilfully 
contrived didactic fable with a 
historical setting. As his con¬ 
temporary Peter Handke did 
with ids recent play Kaspar, 
Herzog is re-working the 
famous case history of the 
mysterious 17-year-old youth 
of undiscovered origin who 
appeared one morning in 
Nuremberg in 1828 and became 
the subject of international 
speculation and inquiry, which 
continued after his death (be 
was either murdered or com¬ 
mitted suicide) five years later. 
Kaspar had apparently been 
kept in a cellar since birth and 
was almost totally untouched 
by any aspect of civilization. 
This is perhaps the best-attes¬ 
ted case of its kind, and the 
young man’s sudden confronta¬ 
tion with all the wonders of 
nature and the puzzles cf 
society is fascinating, as indeed 
are the reactions of the Nurenv 
berg citizenry to this alien, this 
forerunner of Aldous Huxley’s 
Savage in Brave New World. 

Herzog could not fail to 
move us with Kaspar's painfully 
lurching progress, and there are 
some lovely scenes on which his 
meditative camera dwells to 
considerable effect. There are 
also a couple of extraordinary 
visionary sequences which draw 
us directly into Kaspar's per¬ 
sonal world. Yet ultimately the 
picture is unsatisfactory, a 
rather ponderous and slightly 
distasteful work. Where 
Aquxrre's strength resided in 
the way the whole picture 
crystallised into a single image, 
the reduction here is into 
sentimental and groiesoue cari¬ 
catures and easy mockery. 
Herzog's contrasting of Kaspar's 
simple innocence with the 
absurdities, hypocrisies and 
affectation of nis bourgeois 
exploiters and inquisitors is 
just too naive and fashionably 
anti-social to let pass -unques¬ 
tioned. 

The thumping original title 
of his pictra-e translates as Eac/i 
Man for Himself end God 
against All. He ought to look 
again at Truffaut's superb 
UEnfant sauvage, where a simi¬ 
lar story of roughly the same 

lovable vi&am without--’a trace 
• of evil In bcm - From this point 

it is appara»tri3i«;?aJL:» lort.; 
■ which is sad because back- m 

;■ 1948 Anthony ■Neraiey’s Artful 
Dodger was one ■ of’ fhe* triily 

- Dickensian things- ^bout Darid 
; Lean’s Oliver Tuxist, *rrd a num- 

. bet of the actors. here^-Miobaei' 
«■ Hordern as Trertr,^U- Barnett 
r - and David'. Warner: as the 
; Brasses, Mom Wa?Kxmme ; as 
. Mrs Jariey.and several others— 
/ would ’■ not - have - been -due' of 
- pface in a serious;' Dickens 
'-movie. 

Bin there's! niot cwrii a-Jtagar- 
■ fog hint of zbe seciaqs xnorsl 
■ and social issues embodied in 
- tins, the least, satisfactory, of 
. Dickens's novels. ; Moreover 
there is bo sense of danger or 

. torment or suffering—NeH’a 
wanderings wMr her, grand- 

- father in die countryside are a.. 

* series z£ happy encounters; one 
■ jolly -fong-and-dan ce: after the 

other, aed her death <scene ir «s 
. perfunctory and nunmwng as 

Oscar Wilde coo3d have asked 
for. Maybe sbe^just choked 
the: scrips.frf lac/ad fihn- 

Kaspar (Bruno S) comes out into the world 

period is seen in a more 
generously humanistic and civi¬ 
lizing perspective. The gentle¬ 
ness and reasonableness of 
Truffaut, however, is out of 
favour just now. 

The distasteful element for 
me stems from the casting of 
one “ Bruno S.” as Kaspar. 
Bruno is a 43-vear-old Berlin 
lavatory attendant who, after 
having been abandoned by his 
mother at the age or three, 
spent much of bis life in men¬ 
tal homes before being released 
as “ cured” in 1955. Bruno's 
halting, staring, darting, occa¬ 
sionally powerfully assertive 
behaviour adds up to a remark¬ 
able performance, but such 
casting makes impossible (and, 
1 would say, impermissible) 
emotional and moral. demands 
upon the audience. What Bruno 
is put through in the course of 
the picture—from incarcera¬ 
tion in a lice-ridden dungeon to 
humiliation at a society recep¬ 
tion—is something that only 
the most resilient actor should 
be asked to endure. 

There are plenty of bad 
films made from good scripts, 
but no good film was ever 
made from a bad screenplay, 
and the pretentious British 
espionage thriller Permission 
to Kill has yards and yards 
of the worst dialogue of the 
year. There are enough bad 
lines here to furnish another 
13 episodes of Quillen “ I 
know you must do what you 
must do "; “ The past does not 
interest me, only now exists ”, 

Thirty years ago -£crnel 
Wilde, (no )s±h, as Time would 
say, to the, famed playwright: 
and aesthete) made his- name 
as Chopin, m. A Sdrtg to Re- .' 
member, miming at die piano 
as Jose-lnirtu played the inusic- 
Now, at tEe age of sixty,.die 
grey-haired Wude - has' come up 
with, another of the.: artless 
adventure yarns he’s been-writ¬ 
ing and directing these past 
dozen " vears. and.’" while he 

“An idealist, is it such a bad given such a script (based by 
thing to-be ? "—“It’s * danger- Rohm Estrxdge on hisvovro 
ous tiling to be"; “First flat- novel) one can perhaps forgive 
tery and then blackmail.”— the 
“Those are very tiresome eq 
words”; “There isn’t a great shots as depurate attempts 
man in history who hasn’t had conceal the banality of * the '■ 
his doubts before bis moment material: The acdng is uni- ’’with conspicuous lack, of a&sist- 
of truth.** - ’- - formly stilted^ .-got - excepting • - from '• doubles, ' though 

The plot is-tbet old standby Bogarde, who occasionally - someone «se Uoie.ItarbL,..Jr, 
of the pseudo-political theatre. 6**®* a^twitch, of his cheek to., perhaps?) must be fighting-the 
—“ tug-of-war for the conscience sh<w that he- has a mordaht. sharks. JnSharkf Treasure he 

- - " sense of burnout, and a twitch iitmwlf *iatf pcologlc- 
at the corner of his mouth to ally-minded health freak lead- 
indicate buried moral scruples, fog a quartet of fellow he-men 

Mister Quilp is another soggy : in search of Spanish treasure- 
piece of farafly entertaamnent 

musicals of Tom. Sawyer' and 
Huckleberry Pam. The fact 
that the authors of tins singing 
version of The Old. Curiosity 
Shop called w Quilp instead of 
Nell! indicates that they . at 

in expa 
who’s about to return to his 
(always vague and unnamed) 
fascist country to attempt to 
restore democracy. The charac¬ 
teristic rhetoric of the genre' is 
a cynic-1 hyper-sophistication 
that seeks to conceal a. funda¬ 
mental ignorance of practical 
politics at any level whatsoever, 
Including simple office politics. 

The idealist-in-exile here is 
played by the wholly unefaans- 

crew and . among tile escaped 
convicts who' take'over his. boat, 
tin’s is a return-to-the Hnd of 
Technicolor /South Sea . Island 
action movie that-'Hollywood 
-was churning out to-fill .double 

piayec uy tne wnouy unenans- aeui marcares mar mey.az hiils in Aw* befor*. uri*. 
matic_ Yugoslav actor Belrim least grasped whfece. ihe vital ^ion- Tte rS is amiable,- 
Fehmiu, an unshaven character centre of the novel lies. This Fehmiu, 
who’d hardly be trusted to run 
an adventure playground. Try¬ 
ing to persuade him from re¬ 
turning is top international spy- 
master Dirk Bogarde, who will, 
as the film monotonously re 

is about .the only thing they 
have understood. The picture 
gets off. to an . embarrassing 
start an the streets erf “ London, 
England 1840” with aa awk¬ 
wardly choreographed ’ sub- 

inoffensive, but pretty .unexcit¬ 
ing. Shark-fanciers-' would do 
well to wait until Christinas for 
the -brilliantly contrived and 
orchestrated .thrills of "Steven 
Spielberg's. Jaios, .a heartless 
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as tne rum monotonously re- waro^ aorepgrapaea sun-, but genmne& terfifying movie 
iterates, stop at nothing. To Sound of Music number from _».?-£ .--vwf- 
assise his ruthless schema on NeU and1 Dick SwiveDer (David ****&*> V™e * note 
behalf of European political - Hemmings) telling, us that 
stability, Bogarde has assembled “life Can be a Recipe for] 
in a picturesque Austrian vil- Happiness Pie” and exhorting 
lage five assorted stereotypes— us to “wear, a grin and lift 
including the hero’s inevitable .. your chin”.. Anthony New ley 
ex-mistress - (Ava Gardner) and is responsible for this song and 
our old friend the fast-talking the • equally- nndistiiigmsbed _ _ 
international journalist with'a ones.that follow it, and.^diortly David Robinson is in PariSiHe 
heart of marshmallow (Frederic thereafter be hhnrelf -apptdsa- will be reporting ortr tEe Film 
Forrest). Director Cyril Frankel at his most self-indulgent and Festival there m The Times 
never puts a foot right, though . ingratiating, playing QuUp as a next week. ' ~ 

r Kiillp FreBcfa 

William Louther 

London Contemporary 
Dance 
Sadler’s Wells 

^Ingenious 
non-stop action’ 

John West, Sunday Times 

THE 
STONE LEOPARD 
’One of the most dramatic 

and frighteningly topical 
novels ever written.’ 

Sir John Woolf, 
producer of The Day of the Jackal 

'A real cracker, 
hard, and compulsive 

QeorgeThaw, Daily Mirror £3.00 

_COLLINS -- 

John Percival 
In two further programmes a: 
the Wells, London Contemp¬ 
orary Dance Theatre has pre¬ 
sented three more premieres 
and a major revival. V’t’jclti 
I cones. That is Peter Maxwell 
Davies's composition for cello, 
small instrumental group aad 
dancer, with the soloists for 
whom it was written, Jennifer 
Ward Clarke and William 
Louther, aad the Fires of Lon¬ 
don directed by the composer. 

Maxwell Davies specified 
three sources for Louther's 
choreography: the anatomical 
drawings of Vesalius (1343), 
the Stations of the Cross and 
his own body. This parallels 
three layers in the music 
(plainsong,. popular music and 
original writing combining those 
two). The value of such clofe 
collaboration with a musician 
of clear and thousbtful mind 
shows in the sustained origin¬ 
ality of the dance: Louther's 
best choreography, and per¬ 
formed to perfection. 

As it happens, the three new 
works all have specially writ¬ 
ten scores. Siobhan Davies is 
reported to have waned chil¬ 
dren's voices for Diary and 
Gregory Rose has provided 
music which pleasingly uses 
them as the basis of a tane tha: 

is like a lyrical extension of the 
quieter passages in Stock¬ 
hausen’s Gesang der Jimglinge. 

Davies has made only a small 
entry for herself in Diary, but 
her solo gives a clue to the 
point of the tide by using, in 
semi-abstract form, the repeti¬ 
tive gestures with which a pec- 
son might start each new day. 
Her use of movement is much 
the most free and flowing of all 
this company’s choreographers. 
In this instance she has made a 
set of dances for two couples 
2nd a trio who have remark¬ 
ably varied ana interest] og 
passages. 

The duet for Cathy Lewis and 
Namron seems to be built ou a 
chaoging relationship by which 
she 15 at one moment entirety 
malleable in his hands, at an¬ 
other quite independent. It is 
full of striking poses and un¬ 
usual lifts. Linda Gibbs and 
Ross McKim have one grave, 
slow dance and another that is 
entirely allegro. In the darting 
:rio with Athony van Laast, 
Kate Harrison’s small quick 
movements are set against the 
bigger trajectory or Anca 
Fror.kenhaeusar. 

llicha Bergese uses some of 
the same dancers in Da Capo ol 
Fine. Lewis and Nararon are a 
couple who meet, having 
ayrwently loved in the past 

Photograph by Anthony Crickmay 

Ir is a rather schematic basis 
for a bailee,' but provides scope 
for duets in varying permuta¬ 
tions, which Bergese utilises 
ingeniously.' Dominic Mul- 
downey’s score would probably 
not hold much. interest apart 
from the dance, but was doubt¬ 
less not meant to do &0 ;• it 
supports the action capably and 
provides at least'one explosive 
climax. 

Anna Lockwood’s soundtrack 
for Headlong is similarly viable 
only in its theatrical context 
With recorded sounds and 
words It evokes ideas of flight 
to underline the choreography 
bv Richard Alston in which 
four dancers balance, sway, 
spin or faTL Formerly given az 
The Place, • while ago, by 
Alston’s group Strider, it justi¬ 
fies its transfer to the larger 
stage and. is danced wkh apt 
tension by Davies, Gibbs, van 
Laast and McKim.- 

Al*-o successfully transferred 
from a smaller stage is Robert 
North’s Still JMer. created dar¬ 
ing LCDTTs season at the Shaw 
Theatre last February- - The 
juxtapositions of. live and filmed 
action are again adroitly con¬ 
trived, and the trompe racial 
effects work.as well as before, 
even when one knows wbat-to 
expect- Although the .main 
theme is sad (boy meets girl. 

BBC SO/C Davis 
Festival Hall / Radio 3 . 

Joan ChisseB 
Wednesday’s BBC concert was 
shared by Beethoven . and. 
Stravinsky, linked on this occa¬ 
sion not just as explorers buz 
by a religious theme. . 

The' high spot of the pro¬ 
gramme was Beethoven's Mass 
in C, much less frequently 
heard than its great^ successor, 
the Missa Solemnw. . Prince 
Esterititzy’s disapproval of what 
he got in response to his com- 
mission makes sense today only 
in that the roof of this compo¬ 
ser’s church .-was the sky itself: 
despite the quota of dutiful - 
fogal counterpoint, it is -not 
easy to imagine music of this 
unpredictability and voltage in 
regular liturgical use. 

For Colin Davis, as for the 
BBC Symphony Orchestra, the 
BBC Singers and Choral 
Society, and the soloists, the 
work’s comparative neglect 
seemed to act as a challenge. 
The performance was first-rate fully playedi here Mr- Davis 
in its warmth and immediacy, and Stravinsky, were wholly at 
The choral writing is admittedly one. 

less taxing tiufa - in the Missa 
Solemtus, but; ^even so it- was 
good to hear this choir at once 
so- virile- in atiaclc 'and fluid. 

Mr Davis also ehaured- that 
every detail- ef the - exception¬ 
ally -beautiful instrumentation 

.made Its mark; 'not least in tiie 
benign - “ Benafictas 'The 
soloists increasingly coalesced 
as a quartet, and steadied their 
individual flights, -as they re¬ 
laxed. • Whether- Beethoven 
unduly favours the tenor is a 
moot point,, but .certainly with 
hxs warm lyricism 'Robert Tear 
seemed -to. make even more' of: 
his chances than his colleagues, 
Valerie . Mastersoz^ Patricia 
Payne and John Smrley-Quirk- 

Stravinsky's -Symphony' of 
Psabns made less, of an- impres¬ 
sion. ~ The performance lacked 
its- essential, quality. of. burn¬ 
ing intensity. Here the dioral 
tone sounded insufficiently 
astringent, too - conventionally 
orarorio-Hke. Not for' nothing 
did the’ composer state . a pre¬ 
ference for children’s rather 
than women’s voices.'Bat 
Apoflo at the start was beaui- 

London Mozart 
Players/Zaliouk 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

William Mann 
Yuval' Zaliouk emerged as a 
conductor specializing ; in the 
musk: of Malcolm Williamson, 
our new Masts- of the Queen’s 
Mode. Wednesdays concert, ode 
of a series in winch the London 
Mozart. Players step outside 
their established repertory, was 

texture • (nicely forward wood¬ 
wind) ' as about ubflaggmg 
tempo., :'•••• . 

Shostakovich^ first piano con¬ 
certo was less successful in per¬ 
formance, _ despite ', Howard 
Shelley’s spirited piano-playing 
and the joviality of Michael 
LaircT& trumpet ; the music .calls 
for sharper derail of fine and 
more varied characterization. 
Schumann's C major fantasy for 
violm and orchesrra. Opus 131, 
was an enterprising choice,' its J 
obsessively . solo . part L 
neatly but rericecdy unfolded } 

. . . , by Jack Rothsteia, tiie busy I _ 
intended «o include a new orchestral part decisively pro*' 

jected. Never having heard It at- 
a concert. I enjoyed ir greatly- 

Harrison and van Laast repre- boy loses girJ), it is enlivened 
sen: their memories or past by many winning touches of 
scivej. Lewis cherishes her past humour, especially in ihe 'Sceoe 
bur Xamroo wants to forget Ins, of home ltfe where food b^-' 
so the new encounter is still- comes an all-consuming substi- 
born. rote for love. . 

Covent Garden and 
Coliseum to share 
The managements of the Royal 
Opera House and of :he English 
National Opera are to initiate an 
experiment in sharing produc¬ 
tions. The scenery and costumes 
of English National Opera's 
production of Donizetti's Mcrg 
Stuart wil! be lent 10 the Rova! 

Opera House who will present the first. of series of shared 
the opera in its original langu- productions and Of joint produC' 

- --- J---— tjous of certain operas snkablel age as Maria Seuarda during 
the 1977-78 season at Co vent 
Garden with Joan Sutherland in 
the title role. The Royal Opera 
House's new production of 
Anudne auf Naxos, due to be 
seen next year, will be lent to 
English National Opera two 
years later For a production in 
English at the Coliseum. 

Tats exchange is, it is hoped. 

has been one nf econo 
managements see this as heraid-j 
ing closer cooperation between 
the two opera -houses,- ^ 
as achieving savings . in both 
rheir future production hudgetv. 

for both" houses, after a proper 
interval. -. 

Although the. IMfinary motive .. . - 
in coating to this arranggmenr f. Five furnier rxcerpt* -from 

Williamson work, but its .per¬ 
formance was postpon ed. 

The programme was Qvme 
varied and still-included a piece 
by 'Williamson, bis Epitaphs for 
EditH SitweU, some of Ms moss 
compelling and pugnacious 
music, powerfully performed. 
Schumann - «nd Shostakovich 
were also represented, but what 
chiefly impressed me me- Mr 
Zalicuk’s distinctive, yet per¬ 
fectly sound, approach to. 
Beethoven and Schubert, music 
which is die. LMP’s daily-bread 
but which they played wfth rsaj 
freshness. . 

Last time I heard Mr Zafiouk 
conduct a Concert (perhaps two 
years ago) bis enthusiasm and 
natural xnusicaUiy were master- 
ing that central which is the 
conductor’s first requirement. A. 
few bars . of - Beethoven’s 
Prometheus . overture were 
enough to iwKcate that bis given 
talents have become beneficially 
conceotrated; be can hokl a 

;sldw tempo with irimnrity and 'a 
regular pulse *0 that each note- 
value is completely filled. 

Beethoven’s Prometheus: ballet, 
and Schtxberife-fifth symphony 
at the find of the evenfog, sus¬ 
tained thosftr good' impresooha 
of Mr ZaQook esi o- lively-hue 
firm classicist, ^ careful about 
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SAN CLEMENTE, CALIF 
The approach co what used to 
be the Western White House 
is almost like an approach to 
any new western-style leisure 
'L'illage. There is a guard 
booth and two policemen in 
uniforms of state or county 
issue. There are two five-foot 
wooden gates that open elec¬ 
trically on signal. The area 
in front of Richard M. 
Nixon’s small, five-acre com¬ 
pound is still partially owned 
by the United States Govern¬ 
ment, having been a Coast 
Guard area; part of the land 

' behind the compound is 
owned by Robert Abplanalp, 
and another section was once 
owned' by BeBe Rebozo. 

Ron Ziegler* Mr Nixon’s 
former press secretary, who 
guided me into the com¬ 
pound, says the ex-president 
has been reading a lot of 
history lately—especially 
H. G. Wells, whom he quotes 
on the infrequent visits with 
friends. 

“Go on in, he’s expecting 
you”, Ziegler says. The ex- 
presidenfs office, up 13 or 
14 steps from the courtyard, 
is like a round turret room. 
There are just family, pic¬ 
tures around this room—not 
the international who's who 
of his working office. 

He has been partially 
briefed on my background, 
and he seems genuinely 
interested in banter for a 
few moments. But when I 
ask if I can ask some ques¬ 
tions, he seems to perk up 
even more. 

On President Ford: He’s 
okay. Right now, he is too 
accessible. A congress or a 
parliament can paralyse 
leadership. You can’t get 
caught up in absurdities. 

On the CIA : They are go¬ 
ing to be polarized for 
awhile, Tm afraid. 1 can’t see 
how they can be helpful to 
our security if stripped of the 
cloak of secrecy. Sometimes, 
overt acts by the CIA can 
save thousands of lives and 
ease pressure points in world 
diplomacy. Extreme mea¬ 
sures can become necessary 
if one is putting down evil 
consequences. The probe will 
show we accomplished some 
courageous acts. It will also 
show we had nothing to do 
with Chile or Allende. That 
was the Chileans. 

On ' the mood of the 
country: We are so cynical, 
so disbelieving-—it may take 
the shock of an invasion—in 
Korea or in Thailand. IF 
American lives are threat¬ 
ened, we may regain our 
sense of belief in our coun¬ 
try and our need for 
strength. We are a compro¬ 
mised country at the 
moment. The Communist 
countries don’t need troops 
or military acts right now. 
They can just keep adding 
pressure points and take 
strategic advantage in the 
Far East and Middle East. 
Japan will be questioning its 
position regularly. We gave 
the Philippines their inde¬ 
pendence too soon, I fear. 

We have very little leader¬ 
ship in our country today. 
Can you name any strong 
religious leaders ? The media 
has abdicated its fact-gather¬ 
ing to non-believing young 
people, who seem to want to 
break down our values. I 
used to be able to make sense 
with the Paleys, the Sarnoffs 
and the Goldensons, and with 
that new fellow at CBS, even 
with' the key commentators; 
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We must turn 
back from investing in prisons 

instead of people 

but a lot of their research 
comes from a very cynical 
element. 

Anyhow, if the church and 
the media and business and 
educationists all allow the 
undermining of our strength 
and values, we will keep 
drifting that way—and our 
allies in the Far East won’t 
put any belief in our commit¬ 
ments. I worry most about 
Japan. 

• On the economy: Ir’s 
wrong of us to take a stand 
on $60-blllion over budget. 
We are already committed to 
$15 or $20 billion In that new 
budget. We have to go to $70 
billion or more. Things may 
be heating'up too quickly. 
I was for a-slower recovery. 
I know [Federal Reserve 
-Board Chairman Arthur] 
Burns was,' too. Inflation 
isn’t beaten or controlled, 
which will probably mean 
another downturn in a 
shorter period of time. The 
stock market will be telling 
ns that in eight or. 10 months, 
I think. , ■ - 

On. Kissingeri' I told Mr 
Nixon that 1 got the feeling 
he was at least half of Henry 
Kissinger; “ I would have to 
say ' that you. provided a 
better environment for 'his 
very special diplomatic 
talents'”, I said- The ex- 
president grinned a genuine 
grin (others seemed forced). 
“ How many people do you 
think understand that ? " he 
replied. “It’s true, of 
course.” 

On himself: - Yes, I know 
all the things that were and 
still are being said about me. 
Do you think the mood of the 
people is changing ? I tolu 
him yes, ever so slightly. 

His hair is whiter than 
when he left office in August 
1974. His voice is firm, and 
at times he.seems to punctu¬ 
ate hiswords—-with that 
forced smile, it seems almost 
as if some television adviser 
had suggested it. He is sur¬ 
rounded by a yellow pad and 
several pens. On the table is 
a cassette dictating machine. 
In answer to “ How is ihe 
book coming ? ” be says, 
“ You can see Tm hard at 
ft. It’s coming kind of 
slowly.” 

He stands up and says, 
almost if to himself rarher 
than to me: “Never give up. 
Never give up. Remember 
that.” 

The firm handshake again 
—this time he hangs on a 
moment. The power is mom¬ 
entarily there, swirling 
around the small room like 
static in the air. Outside— 
getting back into the golf 
cart emblazoned “President 
Nixon ” and heading up the 
driveway—you start to recall 
those days in August 1974. 

William Fine 

This is a shortened version 
of an article appearing in the 
December issue of the 
American Ladies’ Horne 
Journal. The writer is a New 
York textiles executive and 
the author of a book about 
the assassination of Presi¬ 
dent Kennedy. 

'CRYSTAL- COLLECT! 

I The Children and Young Persons Act 
(1969) Ji.ti attracted considerable 

! criticism from those most concerned with 
its operation- Magisirazes, police, justices’ 
clerks say it is “ inept ”, “ unsound ” and 
believe it encourages youngsters to engage 
in delinquent behaviour just for the hell 
of it for “ they know the magistrates can¬ 
not touch themThere is widespread 
clamour for more secure accommodation 
to which the Department for Social Ser¬ 
vices has succumbed, and £2m is being 
diverted from existing budgets—rcUbing 
Peter to shut up PauL More and more 
certificates of *■ unruliness ” arc being 
applied for by local authorities and granted 
by courts, to enable youngsters to be 

1 locked away in adult prisons. In 1971, 
1,935 certificates were issued, last year 
more than 3,000. 

There is mounting concern at the way 
these arc granted, especially as nearly half 
rfie youngsters remanded to prison receive 
non-custodial sentences when their cases 
are eventually heard. 

In 1838, Purkhurst Prison was reserved 
for boys awaiting transportation to penal 
settlements overseas. When this practice 
was later abolished, there were 10,000 boys 
and girls under 16 in the prison. It seems 
we have not made much progress in the 
use of prison for the young. 

Juvenile crime has increased In the same 
proportion as adult crime though many 
advocates of tougher treatment for young 
offenders claim that it has increased out 
of all proportion. When the Act was intro¬ 
duced in 1969, young persons under 17 
were responsible for 23.7 per cent of in¬ 
dictable offences; by 1973 this bad risen 
to only 24.6 per cent yet the pressure 
continues for more community homes and 
more secure accommodation. In 1973, 
nearly £7m was spent on community 
homos by local authorities. This year more 
than £24m will be spent, providing 
2,326 more places. 

With the passing of the 1969 Act. Parlia¬ 
ment intended rhat fewer young offenders 
should be sentenced co custodial treatment 
but ail the evidence shows this has not 
happened. The number of care orders 
issued by the courts tndicares The number 
of occasions local authorities have been 
given the power to remove a child from 
his home. In 1969, there were 5,809 cases, 
and 6.559 cases in 1973. During the same 
period the number of supervision or pro¬ 
bation orders declined from 21,752 to 
18,752. 

Intermediate treatment centres, which 
allow a completely flexible, non-custodial 
effort to be made by social workers and 
others to help young offenders, have 
hardly got off the ground though rhese 
offer a more hopeful, much less expen¬ 
sive solution! 

There is, of course, no controversy 
about the need for some secure accommo¬ 
dation for the severely disturbed In need 
of psychiatric care over a prolonged 
period. Whot must now be considered 
urgently by the Government is the pro¬ 
vision needed for the large majority of 
young offenders whose offences often 
result from conflict within the borne and 
family background and from the insecurity 
that leads to aggression and violence. 
Should we continue to build more and 
more secure and semi-secure accommoda¬ 
tion even though this is expensive to pro¬ 
vide and maintain ? It costs around £7,000 
a year to keep a young person in a youth 
treatment centre for the most disturbed 
and more than £2,000 a year in a com¬ 
munity home. Moreover, there is clear 
evidence that the available residential 
accommodation is under-occupied by at 
least 13 per cent because of the staff 
shortage due to poor pay and conditions. 

In some London homes the occupancy rate 
for boys is 76 per cent and for girls a5 per 
cem. 

Juvenile crime is not a phenomenon of 
Britain alone. How then, do other coun¬ 
tries deal with their young offenders ? in 
Denmark and Swedn fewer and fewer arc 
being put in institutions—un adult prison, 
of course, is never used for girls and a 
boy would go into a man’s prison only for 
a very serious offence. Fostering und 
placement in a suitable family background 
is preferred except for the most severely 
disturbed. In Denmark there are only 70 
secure places. Young offenders spend 
about two months in an institution before 
being placed elsewhere. 

In 1972, 20 per cent of young offenders 
in Denmark were fostered. 44 per cent 
were sent to institutions of different kinds 
and 28 per cent wen: to special children's 
homes. In 1S73, 25 per cent were fostered, 
42 per cent went to insticutions and 26 per 
cent to children's homes. Now, almost half 
are fostered. 

About 5 per cent live in “jugend pen¬ 
sions ”—supervised boarding homes for 
boys over 14. They go :o school or work, 
living in a flat or house within die com¬ 
munity with the minimum of supervision 
by skilled house-parents. 

During the ’ reorganization in this 
country that followed the Children and 
Young Persons Act (1969) we Insr our 
former probation hostels. Some of these 
became community homes and although 
some hostel places are included in regional 
plans, the DHSS is tumble to say whether 
these represent a gain or a loss in 
cumbers. 

The Danes have no fines or detention 
centres in their system. They have no 
confidence in “ rbe short, sharp shock 
Youngsters *pend a short time in an instk 
tution before fostering. In Copen¬ 
hagen there are about 20 approved 
families awaiting a foster cbild. Foster 
parents are well paid — 62 kroner 
a day (about £5) for a child up to 
10 years of age, and 70 kroner far children 
aver 10. In specially difficult cases these 
amounts can be doubled. Two-thirds of 
the payments are tax-free. The Danish 
view is that youngsters are “ dehuman¬ 
ized” in institutions and that thev 
deteriorate rather than improve, in such 
surroundings. 

This view is shared by the Swedes wfm 
have been fostering even quire disturbed 
cases for many years. Stealing cars and 
drug abuse are frequent offences. The 
drug cases can be very difficult, but the 
Swedes have some success in fostering 
these cases. There is a considerable net¬ 
work of social service centres manned by 
professional and lay social workers, 
doctors and psychiatrists who work with 
families taking tbe riskiest cases. The 
centres are open day and night; anvone 
can call in for help—and they do. There 
are “ street corner workers ” who go out 
in the streets, around the shopping centre* 
and discos where youngsters gather. There 
Is also a network of about 12,000 voluutary 
“ supervisors ” each with up to three 
“ clients ”— young and adulL 

The Swedes try to be as flexible as 
possible in dealing with young offenders. 
The age of criminal responsibility—as in 
many countries except Britain—is 15, but 
few cases under 18 are sent to- youth 
prisons. Special boarding schools, each . 
with between 14 and 60 pupils cater for 
tiie difficult drop-outs of 13 and over. The 
real hard-core of these can be separated 
far periods of not more than two months 
in small houses with eight places in each. 
The Swedes prefer fostering wherever 
possible. As in Denmark, foster homes are 
carefully chosen by the local authority 
social services -department and payment 

is similarly generous. The Swedes have 
been quick to follow the Dutch expert- 
ence with vouch advice centres. 

In Amsterdam a pioneer centre was 
opened, manned by lay and professional 
social workers to which young people can 
go anonymously for advice. Girls came 
seeking information about problems includ¬ 
ing abortion; many have run away from 
home. Ail are helped, and no information 
is passed on to parents unless the young 
person agrees. As a result, more than 
7,000 youngsters were helped during the 
centre's first year. Now similar centres are 
being set up 'in other towns. We urgently 
need this kind of preventive work, where 
advice when sought, can be given 
impartially, and where confidentiality is 
guaranteed. 

In Finland there are few children in 
the country's 10 institutions. Fostering has 
been practised there since 1936, so social 
workers are mosr experienced in finding 
homes for, and supervising young 
offenders There is little drug abuse in 
Finland, the commonest offences seem ic> 
be stealing and drunkenness. It is regarded 
as a very serious step to remove a young 
person from his home and for all cases 
up to 13 years of age, a special counsellor 
from the social services department is 
called in. 

In discussions with those responsible for 
the care of young offenders in these coun¬ 
tries and from visits to many different 
establishments, it is dear that women play 
an important role. Men und wumen social 
workers, psychiatrists, teachers and offi¬ 
cials are all equally involved. 

Even in Mexico I found new ideas being 
tried uut. In juvenile cases judges have 
been replaced by counsellors usually 
teachers, psychiatrists or social workers. 
Their problems are daunting, industrializa¬ 
tion is only now beginning; population 
growth continues at a frightening rate: 
the vast masses of the urban poor and the 
campesinos are illiterate—there is a 40 per 
cent illiteracy rate—most children getting 
only about two years education. Agricul¬ 
ture is primitive with little or no 
mechanization. Prostitution anioag girls of 
11 and stealing money for drugs tire wide¬ 
spread. Many boys are brought off the 
streets wich gunshot or stab wounds. Ac 
die Juvenile Court and Assessment Centre 
in Mexico City, the director told me thcc 
In J973 48 per cent of the boys and girls 
appearing before tbe counsellors were 
taking drugs—mostly marihuana which 
is grown in Mexico. Now the figure is down 
to only 14 per cent, so there is some im¬ 
provement. Youngsters can stay in the 
assessment centre no longer than 30 days. 
By then a derision about their future has 
to be made. Between 11 and 15 per cent 
are eventually sent to institutions. Foster¬ 
ing is being tried, but the poor cannot take 
in other children and middle and upper- 
class families are not keen to take in 
working-class delinquents when they 
frequently reject their own. 

Everywhere there are new ideas as the 
realization spreads about the failure of 
institutional care. Shutting youngsters 
away is a dehumanizing process. It is 
expensive for the community, wasteful of 
precious human resources and, all too 
often, succeeds only in creating bitterness 
and resentment. Much more flexibility' 
needs to be shown and there is an urgent 
need for reforming Ministers, open- 
minded officials and better trained serial 
workers, teachers and therapists of all 
kinds. 
The author is Labour MP for Wolver¬ 
hampton NE and chairman of a Commons 
committee that dealt with the Act. 

Renee Short 

THE SCOIUiTHE GINTHE SHERKX 
THE GINGERWINE.THIS CHRISTMAS ADD 
ATITTLE DIFFERENCE TO YOUR DRINKING 

THE PIMM’S. 
One of The nice things about Christmas is that its always the same. ■ ■ 

The Christmas Tree, the turkey, the plum pudding. The same carols our . ■ 
grandparents used to sing. : 

But all this iradiiion can sometimes wear a bit thin when you want - 
aditlerentdrink. 

A lav we suggest Pimm s. 
We don’t ask too much of you. Our bottle costs about the same as a bottle 

of spirits. Act that’s enough to make sixteen sparkling, golden 
thirst-quenching Pimms. 

It is easy to make, too. A good measure in a tall glass, three to tour times 
as much lemonade and just a slice of lemon and a strip of cucumber. 

Add ice but nothing else. 
Soon after Mr. Pimm first mixed his marvellous brew in 1840, it became 

quite the thing at Christmas. So why don’t you add a bottle or two of Pimms 
to your Christmas drinks order? ^ 

It s nice to know vou can be different and traditional both at the 

PIMM’S 
You’ve heard of Pimm’s. Isn’t it time you drank a Pimm’s? 

. "rj. nun. NftaMMtrgntkmL 
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As Mr Thorpe steps out to spread the message, 
the Liberal crown princes are on the prowl 

Mr Jeremy Thorpe is delivering 
is Salisbury tonight the first of 
what are considered is Liberal 
circles to be six major speeches. 
This is a deliberate initiative at 
a time when the fortunes of the 
party are at a low ebb. The 
Liberals were somewhat winded 
in,’ the October election—-a 
severe disappointment after the 
advance *f February, ’*> matter 
how they may rationalize it— 
and most of their more thought¬ 
ful members look forward with 
no-'great confidence to the next 
one. It is usually harder for 
Liberals to garner the votes of 
protest under a Labour Govern¬ 
ment than to attract discon¬ 
tented Tories when the Conser-' 
vatives are in office. 

The latest ORC poll in the 
Evening Standard, coming at a 
Dime when the Liberals have 
enjoyed little publicity, does 
not suggest that they have lost 
as much ground since October 
as is widely supposed. But it 
is the prospect of die election 
after next that brings a gleam 
to most Liberal eyes. Not sur¬ 
prisingly, perhaps, quite a few 
of their thoughts have been 
turning to l’Aprfes Thorpe. 
There is not about ho be a 
leadership crisis but the crown 
princes are on the prowl 

So Mr Thorpe has three dis; 
tract tasks in these speeches. 
He has to confirm his own 
authority, to strengthen the 
morale of bis party and to con¬ 
vince the general public that 
Liberals have great themes to 
propound beyond electoral re¬ 
form. Their success in making 
this a live political issue has 
been their one great achieve¬ 
ment since the last election. It 

has been no small accomplish¬ 
ment, but a pany needs to base 
its appeal on more than that. 
What Mr Thorpe is aiming to 
do is to establish construc¬ 
tive and distinctive positions for 
the Liberals on what seem likely 
to be the two dominating issues 
of the next few years: the eco¬ 
nomy and devolution. 

His thinking on the economy 
is clearly conditioned by the 
belief that by next spring there 
is likely to be a 'challenge to 
the £6 pay limit requiring the 
Government to use their re¬ 
serve powers—and probably 
needing the help of the apposi¬ 
tion parries to get the legisla¬ 
tion through Parliament. That 
would put the Liberals in a 
sarong position. As the one 
party to have advocated an in¬ 
comes policy as a permanent 
instrument of economic control 
they could support^ such a 
measure with conviction. It 
might conceivably bring nearer 
the long awaited dawn of re¬ 
alignment 'for which liberals 
bare been looking for more 
than a dozen years now. And 
jn any case it would give them 
the opportunity to trade their 
votes for the Government’s 
legislation in return for the 
adoption of specifically Liberal 
economic measures—profi r-sbar- 
ing, industrial democracy and 
works councils, for example, 
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Jeremy Thorpe: three distinct 
tasks in what are considered to 
be six major speeches. 

Mr Thorpe has other struc¬ 
tural changes, in-mind, such as 
a Select Committee on Taxation 
and the association of the 
opposition parties with Neddy. 
Wbat he would not be prepared 
to accept Is that the Govern¬ 
ment should pass controversial 
legislation with the help of 
opposition votes and then intro¬ 

duce more left-wing measures 
to appease their own extremists. 
If opposition votes are vital 
then it is with the opposition 
parries that the deals must be 
done. 

Or devolution fee - Liberals 
present the rare spectacle these 
days of a party knowing what 
they want and united in pur¬ 
suing it. Only the Nationalists 
at the moment can join them 

in this proud claim. Where 
others see devolution in .terms 
of keeping fee Scots or dishing 
the Nats, fee Liberals have a 
broader concept They would 
tike to see a Federal Britain 
within a Federal Europe. Mr 
Thorpe believes there is a need 
both to devolve power within 
Britain and for Britain to share- 
power on a European basis. 

For fee moment it is fee first 
of these propositions feat is fee 
hot political issue: In Liberal 
eyes it is essential' to press 
ahead wife assemblies for Scot¬ 
land and Wales not only be- 
cause of fee commitments that 
have been made but also_ be¬ 
cause fee government of Britain 
is too centralized. Decisions 
need to be taken nearer to fee 
people who will be . affected. 
Assemblies should not. be a- 
reluctant concession - but an' 
exciting innovation- The same- 
considerations apply -to fee 
English regions, so that ultima-- 
tely Westminster should become 
a federal Parliament with no • 
more than 'about 200 members. 
Mr Thorpe is not -deterred by 
the apparent-lack of enthusiasm 
among fee. English for the boon 
of regional assemblies. The 
liberals, he believes, have. a 
pioneering role to perform in 
waging a tremendous campaign 
throughout England on the posi¬ 
tive virtues-of devolution. 

But Liberals are not uncritical 
worshippers at this shrine. They 

-are insistent that assemblies 
must be-elected by proportional 
representation. This is partly 
because it is all fee more im¬ 
portant to give minorities an 
effective voice where one party 
is usually dominant—and essen¬ 

tial to avoid s system where the 
Scottish Nationalists could win 
a majority of fee seats without 
a majority of votes. Bat Liberals 
are also very keen to have pro¬ 
portional representation for fee 
assemblies so as to strengthen 
fee^case forfeaving it for West- 
nansterl Principle and' self- 
interest foappSy fuse together. 

Two quite separate questions 
need to be asked about these 
themes. The first is rim; 
-whether Mr Thorpe has got 
policy right Will fee Govern¬ 
ment he forced against their will 
to use. the reserve powers on 
incomes policy? Is devolution, 

; which has come to fee forefront 
of British politics .because of 
Scotland, in fact equally suited 
to the needs of England ? 

The second question may be 
more disturbing to -Liberals. 
Even if fee policy is right wtil 
it -. do - them • much ■ good m 
party terms ? Their record on 
policy over fee past thirty years 
has been remarkably good. Bat 
they have been rather in fee 

■position of keepers preparing 
their game for fee poachers. 
They love not managed to pros¬ 
per along wife their policies in 
fee past and there can be no 
assurance feat they win in the 
future. A real Liberal renais¬ 
sance''. must probably await 
either fee realignment of parties 
or electoral reform, or both. 
But in fee meantime fee 
Liberals cannot afford simply to 
wait for the new Jerusalem. 
They must take to fee road, as 
Mr Thorpe is doing, to convince 
people that they nave a dis¬ 
tinctive message. 

Geoffrey Smith 

The American way of not having a heart attack 
For years we have laughed at 
American and Canadian men for 
their obsessional attitudes to 
heart disease—their fuss about 
law-fat diets, their jogging 
round the park in fee early 
morning, and their anxieties 
about gaining weight. Unfortu¬ 
nately our typically British 
refusal to contemplate any 
similar change in our way of 
life on the say-so of a few doc¬ 
tors seems to be proring a fatal 
error; for while each year more 
and more complacent middle- 
aged Englishmen drop dead 
from heart attacks the mortality 
from coronary thrombosis 
among health-conscious Ameri¬ 
can males has declined by a 
quarter in the past decade, 
though it still remains fee lead¬ 
ing single cause of death. 

As usual, the experts disagree 
about the explanation of this 
trend, postulating climatic 
changes and variability in the 
intensity of winter influenza as 
possible relevant factors. The 
most persuasive explanation is, 
however, the simple one: for 20 
years Americans have listened 
to medical warnings about the 
nature and causation of coron¬ 
ary thrombosis, and have 
adjusted their pattern of life to 
take account of that advice, and 
they are now seeing fee bene- 
fits. i 

The American ■ executive 
stereotype _ is no longer - fee 
paunchy, nicotine stained near¬ 
alcoholic of the 1950s; he is 
more likely to be a lean, tennis¬ 
playing enthusiast who eats a 
high-fibre low-cholesterol diet, 
has given up smoking, and will 
not drink at lunchtime. 

How good is fee evidence on 
which fee Americans have 
based their change in habits? 

Despite fee vast amount of 
money spent on heart research 
since fee Second World War, 
the answers are not as clear-cut 
as they might be. Much of feat 
effort went into assessing 
methods of treating patients 
wife coronary thrombosis and 
improving their chances of long¬ 
term survival; only compara¬ 
tively recently have fee World 
Health Organization and 
national research bodies swung 
their attention on to large-scale 
trials of preventive measures. 

Those who demand scientific 
proof of fee value of these 
measures will hove to wait 
several more years before fee 
results will be available; but 
there are already many aspects 
of fee problem where fee data 
are sufficiently conclusive for 
cardiologists to be reasonably 
certain of fee advice feat 
should be given in health edu¬ 
cation programmes. 

.The uncertainty stems from 
fee nature of coronary throm¬ 
bosis, which (unlike diseases 
such as tuberculosis or small¬ 
pox) bas no sample, identifiable- 
cause. What we knofr of causa¬ 
tion is largely fee result of 
studies of the characteristics of 
tens of thousands of patients 
who have had heart attacks. 

These investigations have all 
shown a similar pattern. Death 
from a coronary thrombosis in 
middle-age is much more com¬ 
mon in men than in women, 
and in both sexes fee risk rises 
steadily wife age. The men who 
die are mostly cigarette-smokers 
(15 or more a day), they often 
drink heavily, one or both their 
parents may have died of heart 
disease at an 1 early age, and 
they are Bound on medical 
examination to have high blood 
pressure and high blood levels 
of cholesterol and other lipids. 
Some of these factors, such as 
sex, are unditmgeabie; end it 

remains true feat if you want 
to live to fee age of. 90, yon 
should make sure your parents 
and grandparents have already 
done so. The other factors can, 
however, be modified wife vari¬ 
able benefit. 

Top of the list is smoking: 
it is fee most important single 
risk-factor and the one most 
certainly reversible. There is 
no doubt feet a man who stops 
smoking completely immediat¬ 
ely reduces his risk of heart 
disease; and within a few years 
it drops to the level in life¬ 
long non-smokers. Similar im¬ 
mediate benefit comes from, 
reduction of raised blood pres¬ 
sure, and for that reason every 
adult should bare his or her 
blood pressure measured every 
few years: if it is found to be 
raised, treatment is simple, 
effective and life-saving. 

More controversial are fee 
two other aspects of prevention 
feat have captured public 
attention—diet and exercise. 

Heart disease is known to be 
more prevalent in- countries 
such as Finland where fee diet 
contains large amounts of 
animal fat than in those such 
as Japan where there is rela¬ 
tively little fat. Replacement of 
animal and dairy fats by 
“ polyunsaturated ” vegetable 
products—sunflower and com 
oil and soft m agaric es—can be 
shown to lower fee blood lipid 
levels and may well reduce fee 
rife of heart disease. This 
theory has received wide sup¬ 
port in north America, where 
most families are aware that a 
choice exists between animal 
and vegetable products and 
many have opted for fee medi¬ 
cally approved unsaturated frits. 

Perhaps, surprisingly, there is 
less convincing evidence that 
overweight individuals have a 
higher rife of heart disease, but 
there are other good reasons for 
keeping the weight down. 

Exercise has become very 
popular in fee USA and Canada, 

where jogging and gymnasium 
workouts have become accepted 
as a feature of middle-age. As 
part of a switch to a health- 
conscious lifestyle such pro¬ 
grammes are so doubt benefi¬ 
cial, but the evidence that 
regular exercise protects against 
coronary thrombosis is far from 
conclusive. Research in London 
has shown that civil servants 
who take regular heavy exercise 
—digging fee garden for 30 
minutes two or three times a 
week, or playing squash regu¬ 
larly—are less prone to heart 
disease than those whose lives 
are entirely sedentary. Rather 
disappointingly, fee results also 
showed that a round of golf or 
walking fee dog round fee 
square had no apparent effects 
on health. 

Qualifications of this kind 
have to be made at present 
in discussing fee scientific evi¬ 
dence ; but fee strong likelihood 
is feat fee uncertainties will 
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disappear by fee end of fee de¬ 
cade. Meanwhile, fee lesson 
from America is surely dear: 
if fee public is reminded often 
enough of fee facts of preven¬ 
tive medicine fee message 
eventually has some effect. 
One. of fee major criticisms 
feat may be made of the 
National Health Service is fee 

■low priority feat has been given 
to health education and preven¬ 
tive measures. Throughout fee 
Western world health planners 
are beginning to realize that 
too much attention has been 
given to glamorous, curative 
medicine at fee expense of fee 
less exciting task of disseminat¬ 
ing information about nutrition, 
exercise, and fee dangers of 
tobacco and alcohol. It is, after 
all, fee only health-care pro¬ 
gramme that makes any kind 
of long-term sense. 

Dr Tony Smith 
Medical Correspondent 

Bernard Levin 

A night at Siegfried’s opera 
with no great expectations 

My long-held belief feat here¬ 
dity doesn't run in fee family 
is to be put tn. fee test on 
Sunday p»gh^ when there will 
be a performance of an opera 
by Richard Wagner’s son, 
Siegfried. (Imagine not only 
bring Wagner’s son, but being 
saddled wife fee name of Sieg¬ 
fried, too- And be was born 
out of .wedlock, poor bastard.) 
It is called Der Friedensengel, 
which means “ the angel of 
peace", and it seems that fee 
concert performance at -fee- 
Queen Elizabeth Hall will be* 
fee first professional hearing in 
rh?< country of any of junior’s 
works- Curiosity-value, * then, 
win be high; indeed, snaffling 
it wiB give me a handsome 
bonus for fee -Esoteric Opera 
Competition in which I have 
participated for many' years 
with two of my friends. (We get 
points either for exceptionally 
recondite works or for familiar 
works in exotic performance.. 
My own highest score was far 
The Barber of Seville in- 
Japanese.) But I am not expect- ■ 
ing a strictly musical revela¬ 
tion. . ... 

Siegfried wrote 15 operas, 
which was actually more than 
his dad. What is more, nobody 
asked him to ; be was originally 
destined to become as archi¬ 
tect (Grove says demurely feat 
“ he preferred to follow in his 
father's footsteps, although at 
a considerable distance ”). - He 
would have been well advised 
to, I should think, and if it 
hadn’t worked out he should 
have tried his hand at poetry, 
paediatrics or poncing, and 
what is more, he would have 
been well advised to go and 
follow his calling in South 
America, or better still Austra¬ 
lia; anyway, as far from bis 
mother as be could get. He 
might- perhaps have come to 
terms . wife his blood; but 
Coshna, who outlived her hus¬ 
band by 47 years (Siegfried 
was only 14 .when his father 
died), was a Medusa who would 
have brained Perseus wife Bis 
own mirror. One part at least 
of fee extraordinary story bas 
repeated itself; Winifred, Sieg¬ 
fried’s widow, is still alive 45 
years after his death—this very 
year she was barred from fee 
Bayreuth Festival by. her sur¬ 
viving son. for saying fit-an. 
interview that -she- had lost 
none of her affection for Hitler. 
I tell yon, fee family Wagner 
makes fee honse of Atreus look 
like a Darby and Joan club. 
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of Everest you cannot be ex¬ 
pected to see yoursslf as fee 
world will see you; at any rate 
he seemed to nave had no illu¬ 
sions about the qualify of his 
own works, and recognized feat 
they would probably not have 
been staged if it had not been 
for fee name he bore. 

Siegfried was a conductor as 
feo&gh not, 

mding. one; 
ling by him. 

- well as a composer, 
’.it seems' an outstau 

■j ■ ‘ I know of no recording 
1a though feat is always a danger- 

oos thing to say, considering 
fee number of record-maniacs 
there are in fee world, forever 

■ ■ exchanging discs of almost 
:'^imaginable rarity, not to s 

obscurity. But there 
; -famous description by Sha 

■■-■fee last concert Siegfri 
V* [ conducted in London. It. 

witir fee Mastersmgert 

ied- 
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■Concerning the progress of,; tke-^: taken at an impossibly^ 
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A test case is being brought, by 'Safefy tO tHe 
one intrepid fighterr ipid a writ,- 

fias been, served on the Borne ^^.PPWa-lH 

Secretary iour hero seeks a , j' a comfortable 
declaration by the court that ' -f '* Y^V 

the proposed revocation of his .‘ HHIDbUS - 
licence is unlawful and invalid. 

The hearing starts next 

Tuesday, before Mr Justice i 

PhgKps, and nunede is very . 7 
high; qg other troops should j, 

stag in position, taking no ~ )~ 

action at all but keeping theij f- 

weapons clean, bright and ■■ 
slightly oiled, until they hear; 

further from me. I regre^ to 

say, incidentally, that the (: 

judge^has no power, in ruing 

on the application, to ordkr 

the entire permanentstdff 

of the Home Office to be 

hanged, so that will have to 
wait until we seize power. 

'■ i wife I had heard . feat:^;:\r- 
fepugfr'himd you, I did - hear^l-;" 

. ~Be«feam • conduct fee Master-^ ; - . 
singers, and' Knappertsbusch,-;*££■’ 

r -feoffee latter in a production: ?f^V 
in which fee guilds arrived for'-;- • 

: ;fee'-3ast scene by warer; float-;:!,1..:. j 
' ing'downrthe -Fegnitz in decor-.• 

seedbarges,.though the Pegniiz,^ i" :- 
. actually, is’ a miserable little • • • 
■ trickle; ,qnite out of scale with -rJ _ 4 J 
• Nuremberg. . It wanders out of ■: _ 
-the town :and gdes through a ^ : 

• village - which is called -yV:" : 
Pegnitx, and which captains'an • 

; exceptionally agreeable' hotel, 
nm by the good Herr'iPflahm, 
-which. means .plum; S^r Plum 
lays on a comfortable ptinifaus 
for Bis guests-whotarefeoing to 
fee opera at Bayreup; (only 

awayX 
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By all accounts, Siegfried was 
_ good and gentle soul, and his 
death at 61 in 1930 (within a 
few months of his nonagenarian 
mother) spared him what would 
inevitably have been a disas¬ 
trous ana tragic clash with the 
Nazis; he had made dear, as 
the dark tide began to rise, 
feat he would have no truck 

war tribunal as a “major .cal- 
laborator”) was' shaped by her 
one all-cons tuning desire, which 
was to keep her sacred trust 
and ensure that Bayreuth sur¬ 
vived. (She rejected with horror 
a sugeestion from Hitler that 
fee Gibichungs at the end of 
fee Ring should have swastikas 
05 their shields, and did so, it 
is clear, for ; purely artistic 
reasons.) 

Even if Siegfried had been 
determined to compose/' he. 
might have had enough sense 
to avoid opera; but no doubt 
if you are the-fruit of the loins 

untried producer, chosen appar¬ 
ently because he is fee dernier 
.mot (or possibly fee cri juste) . 
in Faiis, whfdi sounds broinous. . 
I shall certainly^sta* atf flaum’s 
if 1 do go; did I menfion feat 'V* ... 
when fee hns gets bacf there is J^jVy. 

. a magnificent buffet)laid on, -- 
with oodles of turkey/and ham 
and spiced beef ancr sausages 
and cheese and _what>all ? We 
shall see: meanwhile, there Is 
Der Fjiedenseiigel to be 
attended ra. I promise not to 
write about it afterwards.... 
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'hue youre eating 
between meals, 
vine between meals. 

Publicity about theplight of the world's starving children, 
is dying down. But their problem is greater than ever. All over 
the wodd children are dying for want of food. 

For food, we need money. For money, Save the Children is 
Iookingtoyou. 

Give whatyou cannow. Or leave it to usinyourwilLYour 
money can never buy anything more precious than a child's life. 
■-1 r 
I 

Please accept my donation of- 

i 
I enclose cash/postal order/cheque/Giro No. 5173000 

jSL Or chaise my Access account no. L.Q Ll Ll.JJ 

Signature—----—-;- 
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Save the Children T 
The Save the Children Fbndj 157 CUpham Road, London SW9 (FT IR 

I Arecriptwill 
I only be sent if 
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[ .jjg The Save the Children Rmdj 

During a break in fee Icelandic 
Monopoly marathon, Alan 
Hamilton went out to look for 
fee Cod War. He reports: 

While nasty incidents at sea 
have become a daily occurrence, 
fee landward end of fee fishing 
dispute retains an air of civility, 
diplomatic correctness and con¬ 
siderable mutual respect. But 
it is keeping fee nine staff at 
fee British embassy in Reyk¬ 
javik extremely busy. 

The amicable relations ou 
shore are due partly to fee 
personality of Kenneth East, 
fee British ambassador, who 
took up his post here only a 
few months ago. East, who 
arrived from. Lagos, is highly 
regarded in fee Icelandic 
Foreign Ministry for his soft- 
spoken manner and good 
humour. Ministry officials re¬ 
call a- particularly fine East J'oke about two French priests 
[ring in sin with their house¬ 

keepers. 
Each time a British trawler 

has its wires cut. East climbs 
into his official car and drives 
from fee discreet white em¬ 
bassy in a good part of fee 
town to the Foreign Ministry, 
which occupies the top two 
floors of a modest four-storey 
office block near fee water- 
front. 

There he delivers an Official 
Protest, sometimes in writing 
hut more often verbally, to 
Einar Agustsson, fee Foreign 
Minister. Agustsson replies in 
the friendliest possible way 
wife fee standard counter-pro¬ 
test feat fee trawler should not 
have been there in fee first 
place. 

In Reykjavik harbour yester¬ 
day things were quiet. Only one 
trawler was in, for fee fishing 
at this time of year is mainly 
off fee south-east of Iceland, 
where most of the country’s 63 
?rig trawlers, and about .40 
British boats, are operating 
with a few more in the fierce 
waters off fee north-west coast. 

British trawler movements 
are surveyed daily by fee two 
aircraft and three helicopters 
of fee Icelandic Coastguard, 
which report by radio to fee 
natrol boats. Wife a much 
increased area to patrol now 
feat territorial Waters extend to 
200 miles, they have ordered 
another aeroplane, and have. 

The Times 

War at sea, 
but all so friendly 

pn land 

** Others sometimes forget fee 
dependence of this countiy on 
cod. We have no other export 
of any consequence, although 
we are building up aluminium. 
smelting. We have to. import 
almost everything, foreign cur¬ 
rency is hard to get, and we 
have a thumping balance of pay- 

iefidt. meats defic Like everyone 
else, we. are raismg nuge 
in Kuwait—but.if fee cod 

huge -Joans 

had one. of .their six boats 
refitted in Denmark. 

The patrol boats do not con¬ 
fine their harass merits . to 
British vessels. Last year they 
arrested 21 .of feeir own 
trawlers for fishing in the 
spawning grounds, confiscated 
their gear and sold their catches 
for the benefit of the shaky 
Icelandic Treasury, Every little 
helps in a country where there 
has been a : 54.5 per . cent 
inflation in the last year—more 
than double 'feat of Britain. 

The cod .war continues to 
dominate fee . Icelandic news¬ 
papers, but among people at 
large there is little evidence of 
strong anti-British feeling. Some 
newspapers were extremely 
rude about Roy Hattersley after 
his hasty departure earlier-this 
week, but Government officials 
are apologetic about such ex¬ 
cesses, saying feat Hattersley 
was in fact amiable and charm¬ 
ing. 

It is not so much fee cod war 
fear has stirred fee Icelanders 
into a lather over feeir fish, 
but the recently published re¬ 
port by fee Marine Research 
Institute in London, and further 
studies by British and Icelandic 
marine biologists, which warn 
feat fee cod stocks in Iceland 
waters could, be completely ex-' 
hausted by 1979. 

u These figures have put fee 
fear of God into everybody”, 
said one of the foreign Minis¬ 
try’s senior officials. “The bio¬ 
logists have been wanting for 
years about over-fishing of fee 
cod, but nobody took much 
notice. Now: feat they have 
produced firm figures; ' they 
have put everybody up . a tree, . 

we go wife it.’ 
Another consequence of the 

cod war is feat it effectively 
prevents Iceland selling any 
fish to fee EEC; while ope 
member nation is in dispute, 
there can be no tariff agree¬ 
ments wife any of fee others. 
Because of a long-standing 
tariff dispute with Germany, 
Iceland has been unable to trade 
much wife Europe for the past 
five years. But agreement with 
the Germans is expected soon. 

“A deal on fishing quotas 
with the Germans is - no 
problem-”, said fee ministry 
man. “German housewives do 
not seem to like cod, so feeir 
trawlers come here looking for 
pollock and perch; they-„axe 
welcome to them.” Because of 
fee European ban, most 
Icelandic fish has been going 
to the United States and the 
Soviet Union. These two 
countries have the largest, 
embassies in Reykjavik with 
China, cow a major buyer of 
Icelandic aluminium, runhix£ a 
close third, wife as army of 
translators and interpreters. 

What end do fee Icelanders 
see to fee cod war? “Either 
one or both of us will have to 
back- down sooner or later", 
said fee ministry man. “Until, 
then we must expect the same 
incidents, the same incon¬ 
veniences, the * same ill-feeling 
as last time, and keep our 
fingers crossed feat no .one gets' 
hurt.” 

: parking: Along 
THE CENTRE OF 
Tjhffi - CAR PXRic : 
Cix fCAUSESTS:V'-l 

DESTRUCTION . . 

' “i'And fe'aftf how • r ieel”, 
he said morosely. At the party 
he was busy signing auto¬ 
graphs and arranging interview s 
with sundry broadcasters. One 
man approached him. and askvd 
if he would consider beiitc 
nominated for fee chair jOE 
.poetry at Oxford, but 5* 
declined. 

" Fm not a good criticne 
said. “Fve .already turned 
down a series;.of lectures an 
Cambridge. - And anyway, ipy 
publisher is letting my poetry 

■go out of print” He sighed, 
as though feat was just the 
latest of fee disappoiDtmeuts 
that fate had dreamed up tor 
him- 

e Final situation 
3 have probably exhauFEcd the 
possibilities of the- sitummn 
L._•_T_TnVin Time 

This-, dire warning appears at 
Sharesbrook underground sta¬ 
tion in-East London, where it 
was photographed bp Blanche 
Hammond of Old Barlow. 

Up for air 

Meanwhile, • on the Monopoly 
front,, the news is■ bad- for. 
Britain. Ken /ones, the British 
champion, failed by a. single 
point to. reach the ‘European, 
fined. However, under, the 
liberal rules of the tournament, 
that does not disqualify him for 
the world finals m Washington 
next week. ... 

Lawrence - Durr ell is visiting 
London for a few days from 
his home in the Sooth of. 
France, and does not seem to 
be enjoying ft much. Yesterday 
he unveiled a plaque placed by 
fee London Hellenic Society on 
.fee wall of a house, in Bays- 
water, commemorating fee fact 
that Constantine Cavafy,, fee 
Greek poet, lived there from 
1873 to 1876. 

Durrell, who is 63, looked 
well.and. bouncy, but effects a 
profound pessimism. At a cock¬ 
tail party at . a hotel near by 
afterwards, he said feat his life 
recently bad involved " moving 
from pillar to posr”* He de¬ 
scribed his large French house' 
as “like a recherche lunatic, 
asylum.”. - - - — ' — 

The ".first of his ’new - cycle 
of novels, called Monsieur, was 
published here last year • and 
more recently ha - fee - United - 
States where, Durrell said, it - 
was badly reviewed bht'is .sell¬ 
ing fairly welLHe .isiwo-tiurds 
of the way1 through fee-next - 
instalment, to be'called. Buried' 
Alive. : J. 

situation by now, aods’Jobn.uove 
of Swindon sends .mesuitaoie 
epilogue for-the series- R « * 
quotation, from Mikhail. Sholo¬ 
khov's . Arid V Quiet.. Fhfws the 
Don. .publishedbeweea the 
wars:. ' 

“ Today a revolutionary situa¬ 
tion is not present 

“But wbat do yo^ mean:by 
‘ situation * ? ” Chubdv aMBP- 
ted. Buuchuk stated at him .as 
though' be 

. awakened from stew,.add T^d- 
bed bis brow :Trifh*«his finger* 

exnlain. ■ .■■«'■ C("- 

ciarifa--ftrrTp*- aha . ***** 

my la^ reference w . the sub- 

played the ^fedamc Bpvary^of 

.o f serean&i§^imr*eIt- - ' 

: * 

. 1- .1 ; 

•** V'*. - 1 
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SICILY AND SARDINIA . _____THE TIMES FRIDAY NOVEMBER 21 1975_ sicily and Sardinia_I_ 

. ^ gl ... ■ ■ .-■■■■■ 

r wo largest Italian islands are alike in size and in their exotic appeal to the outside world. Otherwise, they could scarcely be more different. In 
Mpjrpecial Report The Times correspondents in Italy compare the experience of Sicily and Sardinia in regional government industrial development, 

°J*^sVs‘ilture and tourism. The report concludes with profiles of the Sicilian writer, Leonardo Sciascia, and of the Sardinian marxist, Antonio Gramsci, 
one of the founders of the Italian Communist Party 
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This autumn the regional 
authorities were facing :v.o 
issues: how much money tor 
development was available 
and how it could best be 
used. 

This process of drawing 
up an inventory was accom¬ 
panied by a much broader 
process of consultation than 
had hitherto been known: 
politicians asked the opin¬ 
ions of unions and profes¬ 
sional associations before 
drawing up new legislation 
on social and economic 
questions. The Christina 
Democratic leadership was 
seeking greater stability by 
coming to a far more com¬ 
plete working arrangement 
with the Communist opposi¬ 
tion—a political decision of 
greater importance in view 
of the regional elections due 
in the spring. 

The Sardinians have also 
been overhauling their reg¬ 
ional machinery, and they, 
too. are under pressure for 
change in the political field. 
The two cardinal dates in 
recent Italian political his¬ 
tory are May, 1974. when a 
Christian Democratic effort 
at repealing divorce was de¬ 
feated by referendum, and 

<jra;ia Non June this year when local . ks largely un- Orasia Ron June this year when local 

^XePioJ* in For Sicilians it Is the coasts which count; whereas Sardinians distrust the sea. Left, fishing nets for tuna in Favignana, Sicily, and right, countryside 
^ the centuries at Irgoli, typical of Sardinia’s pastoral heritage. ” munists. the centuries at Irgoli, typ 

lever will. But ° 3 
. le to life, and 
:e this but feel brought up in Palermo and The tradition is continued compare in terms of being a 

sic by the bad Saracen troops in his today in so far as public European protagonist. Its in. 
. nd eat freshly army as well as the tide of officials still feel that being terests moreover have been 

and raw sea- Holy Roman Emperor, sene to Sardinia is a form kept remarkably distinct 
Regionalism profits from past errors 

munists. 
The Sardinians were the 

first to confirm the nature 
of this change. Their last 
regional elections took place 
a month after the divorce 
referendum. Despite the fact 

passes on Ir Jff *TB « S^STd^E ,bt7S „ i« f£“r dCnSH'SrKta'aS 
- ce“tre- Sardinia, too, had the Car- ?°ch other might mislead- ^^gemrats wiui toe m thewr* places as semi-antono- Caghan. essential orohlem nf .mm. share of the Nato alliance region was strong and 
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asy reach of ample testimony w its “cu- affairs of the men who the Treaty of London. The special statutes, Sicily was from aa-oss the waters, the return of men who left the outskirts of Caglian sTcify^opOried 
— steamer be- piers: a Punic cemetery, a brought the cultures to their House of Savoy ruled in Pied- granted ira senu-airtonomy in region has placed a dispro- because they could find no ,t5e“; the Sardinian derision. 
_ and Palermo. Pisan tower, streets that coasts. It almost divides the mont as grand dukes: they May 1946 even before the pomonate amount of re- work and are having to come Sicilian regionalists are h_w„ 

Their his. could be mistaken a sec- Mediterranean and almost became kings of Sardinia republican constitution came sources to favour petro- back because the European convinced that the lessons ..Bot“ jsiapas/iavt: every 
nili- many Son die <33 part of pratide; a briihe betwra andthere cm be few ex- into force. The sense of urg- chemicals, an industry that recession has cost them their Df past mistakes are being ^stoncal jusnfiranon for 
rnr accu triers Genoa, a nalace that was at Africa and Europe. Its amples in history in which a ency was provided by,.the employs few people, clashes jobsin Germany, Belgium or learnt. Planned develop- ?he autonomy which they en- 
55b 5“S 5 STUffS tfa? kJKoJ- possession was necessary, to ruling house Z upgraded pressure of separatist feeling, with ^>m because of the Ncwtbern Italy ment .is now seen to be joy^md could weU be prtj 
'n(r nrnrpcc tese roval familv a ouloit in anyone intent on dominating from ducal to regal status by c .; - . . . .. pollution rt brings and, adds Both islands have suffered, essential »n place of the paring to put t to bett 

: SJE^SI SSEedSd%Sar»mS SteMeSSroS^Slidffi a chance acquisition and, ^ ™ -fi* ** reai *** or feel they suffer, as a waste of resources on ^e, despite the discourage, 
^Hauted at pSlRomanrombs. Itis another reason it was so even stranger, an acquisition SfiiffiK powerful indnqrialistt press- result of the two pillars of individual projects decided economic re- 

eSalfr^5y easy enough compfle a often fought over and why its which they chose not to hve vSS Hig tins form ofdevelopment Italian foreign policy. The piecemeal frequently wKh cession brings. 
!T*£ke. to 1is? but they none Sfbem attackers stayed there. in. m££jjy ^LSSd “ufili^ on the island will overshadow Sicilians feel that member- some local motive in mmd. P.N. ss alike. In list, but tb^y none of them attackers stayed there. in. micaJJy poor island could live 
{ preference established themselves in the The Greeks introduced the The nedmontwe con a separate existence after) 
er of these centre. olive and the vine: the Sar- nexion had thr^ remaricMm centuries ^ occupation and 
something of Perhaps some remote parts acens brought the lemon and dependence. The weight of 
larecter. of the Balkans, but not many, the orange, sugar cane and ffg? asthere was a feeJu?B Sarduua was and 
absorbed a managed to keep themselves cen?e Stside Sr island, it « favour of attempt¬ 
's. In many remote from the influences the.ir. vigorous administrative Turin. It provided the JhS social advance as part oi 
me so mar- of European development to efficiency and aMhouh which a united the general progress marking 
ias provided the extent that central Sar- “jjjjy -iSSrLiknSfineH^SSt S3y would eventually be **>* powe-econmucuon stage 
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Sbl'y, ^5 thinking. Renaissance, coun- They preferred .living in Slli^ro^epfSfTaSdihiS gg1 SbSdSSfbS? SfS 
vent, sits in ter-reformacon — all the Palermo to. the: nuunland, as was the common property reasonably so : Sirily is much 
he Normans, steps felt to have been essen- did Frederick H after them. 0f tbe community, and not Iarger thay„ Sardinia and also 
sat three- tial to a European expen- The culminating moment of private property. feI£ entjried by the strength 
;r with its e°ce. historical drama was the That survival from the of jfs separatism t0 a parti. 
. amalgam of Sardinia, moreover, was massacre by rfie ISicihms past meant that farmers open-handed treat- 

regarded by its occupiers as of their thirteenth-century COuld sow and put out their meoL3 
i was briefly a much less attractive place French oppressors in the up- animals to ^raze according . ! 
he person of to^ve in than Sicily and so rising known as the Sin ban t0 their requirements. They Sicily’s career as a serai- 
SSff1“ qrJni^rd. -with estates or vespers. In the words of Sir paid their tributes to tbejr autonomous region has 
m Emoeror IrhSegw thwe be Ste?en Rundman: “It alter- fedal overlords and their brought it under heavy enn- 
an Emperor, pn^eges mere fundamentally the history tithes to the charch but the asm. The waste of funds 
Tetmen of £Si tn wba? 'wKS of Christendom”. use of the land was free to and resources (one of the 
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with repair facilities of every kind. 
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{constant themes of Danilo 
■ Dolci, the author) throufdi a 

lack of planning, through an 
over-sensitive regard for 
political considerations and 
through an inflation of the 
region’s bureaucracy far 
beyond rational requirements 
are frequent accusations 
made against the Sicilians. 

Allegations multiply about 
the.political influence of the 
Mafia, whereas no connexion 
is ever suggested between 
political interests and bandits 
in Sardinia. Goethe saw 
Sicily as the essence of the 
Italian experience—die “ key 
to it all”—and less sympa¬ 
thetic observers have sug¬ 
gested that in this postwar 
period the Sicilians have 
shown that they possess the 
Italian vices with fewer of 
the virtues. 

Regional administrations 
have frequently shown an 
alarming rate of collapse. 
From 1967 to. 1973, for in¬ 
stance, rbe regional assembly 
sat on 580 days while 443 
days were, lost for want of 
an administration. In less 
than two years (1962-64) 
Signor Giuseppe d’Angelo, a 
leading Christian Democrat, 
led six different administra¬ 
tions. 

The Sardinians maintain 
that they have been more 
correct than the Sicilians, 
both in the personal conduct 
of their politicians and in the 
way they have attempted to 
face up to die problems of 
their region.. 

The extent to which the 
client system has been 
adopted is less. The amount 
by which living standards 
have been raised in the past 
quarters of a century is not¬ 
able by comparison with 
much of the rest of southern 
Italy and the islands. Plan¬ 
ning is written into the Sar¬ 
dinian statute and, if in noth¬ 
ing else, Sardinia has become 
a compartively short time a 
a new centre of tourism. 

Sardinians also .point out 
that they have been inept in 
the handling of tbedr regional 
prerogatives. Despite the 
long tradition of semi-inde- 
peodence jn the lives, of 
rural conununEties the region 
has been too inclined to cen- 
Wahze its presence in Gag- 

Acrylonitrile plant one of the laigest reactors in Europe during its assembly. 

Expansion and new plants: 
a european concern of international importance 

Once completed the planning and 
building of new plants, Rumianca in Cagliari, 
will become ah industrial concern of 
international importance, both Bom the point 
of view of size and from that of technology. 

Cagliari's plants will produce about 
300,000 tons per year of 

plastic materials, including high and low 
density polyethylene, polyvinylchloride 
and polystyrene, thus trebling its present 
output. 

The main raw materials of the 
highly integrated concern will be: viigin 
naphtha and salt. 
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ADVERTISEMENT 

PALERMO 
MARKET MAFIA 
CONTAINED 
Gaetano Galatoto—known as Tanu Alalu—was killed one spring morning In 1965 st the gates o{ 
ff»e Palermo fruit and vegetable market. Two sudden, loud blasts heralded the opening of Ota mar 
market In Mon'.epellogrfno Street, where the Palermo town hall had recently transferred the 
whole trade of agricultural produce from the old prcmlaes In Gugtielnro ll Buono Street. In 
the Zlsa quarter. 

In June that same year Salvatore Leandro, one of Gatalola's most trusted men, was killed in Como, 
2.000 kilometres sway. The Flight into hiding in the North did not prevent the settlement at 
that score. 

In March 1956 Francesco Greco, a fruit and vegetable wholesaler was killed, followed three 
months later by his partner Luigi Paparoll. 

in the following months more people awe killed—Anfonfno CottQne and Crlstoforo DI Caccamo, 
both wholesalers. Gaetano Seccaro a trader, Angelo Galatoto, Giuseppe Nolo a broker, and 
Girolamo tnorassla an agent. Obviously the struggle between rival Mafia gangs was exacting Its 
loll in blooo. 

The Malls had left the countryside and moved Into town. The large landholdings no longer yielded 

devastation of the war and public works put out to tender provided fresh scope ter action and It 
was sufficient to get into a position ol power, rout the opposition, force opponents Into silence 
and intimidate the undecided. 

And so we reached the years of the bloody and violent clash between the Grecos and La Barbaras, 
leaders ol Mafia i nil 1 trail on in the distributive trade, urban development and public tenders. leaders ol Maria i nil 1 trail on in the distributive trade, urban development and public tenders. 
Palermo was expanding and with It the Mafia which became more sophisticated—retaining power 
but changing tactics and becoming more subtle and persuasive ; the rough and ready ways of the 
country were discarded for tha veneer of respectability which was necessary to gel into offices and 
exercise power with the cover and complicity of the political world. 

During World War It the Sicilian Malta had been Invttad to play a delicate political role si the time 
oi the Allied landing on the Island. This had given the Malta bosses a kind ol official standing 
and respectability which they were able to exploit with greet skill to their advantage, penetrating 
the centres of political decision making and administration In Sicily and there establishing dose 
and lasting finks. 
Tho war between Mafia factions reached a peak In the Summer of 1863. The previous year the Tho war between Mafia factions reached a peak In the summer of 1863. The previous year the 
Sicilian Regional Assembly had voted unanimously to ask for a parliamentary enquiry Into the 
Mafia and then, in 1963, first the Senate and then the Chamber of Deputies m Rome wtsnFtnoai Mafia and then, in 1963, first the Senate and then the Chamber of Deputise m Rome unanimously 
voted to set up a Parliamentary Commission of Enquiry to Investigate the problem of the Mails In 
Sicily. 

■The Mafia was becoming a problem of national concern. The results gathered' to date by the 
Commission of Enquiry 911 more than 2.000 dossiers with some vine chilling material—cages and 
pages outlining guilt and responsibilities, giving account of violence and outrageous abuse of 
power. One of these stories, the one explored In most depth, concerns the Palermo General 
Market- This is what is written about tha move of the huff and vegetable market to tin new 
premises In Momepellegrlno Street: 
"■ Allocation ot stands with all that this implies in terms of favouritism and disparity In the 

operating In the Palermo General Market." 
After the years of bloodshed gunfire wee no longer heard in the market One of the tost killings 
was that of Emanuele Leonfone, market agent and owner of a supermarket In a new residential 
area of town. 
The market Mails no longer killed, ft did not need to kill. Inside the market aft was quiet fn the 
years trout r963io 1965- Free com pot It I or did not exist. Favoured by the Palermo Town Hall vritb 
the allocation or the best stands, the strongest and most dangerous mafiosi gained total control 
of the wholesale trade. They dictated the price of goods, even deciding the quantities of 
foodstuff for sale. 
The central and largest hall of the market—originally assigned to the growers and co-operatives— 
was illegally occupied by these same mafiosi wholesalers who also had the stands opposite the 
hall, so ihat on both sides ol the main market thoroughfare tho buyers always lotmd tha same hall, so ihat on bath sides ol the main market ih or ought ore tho buyers always found tha cams 
sellers who dictated prices and gave credit only in exchange for thair silence and collusion. 
After the first denunciations to tho controlling authorities, the Anti-Mafia Commission and public 
opinion, the President of the Cham bar of Commerce collected a mass of documentary evidence 
on tha explosive situation In the market and oa tong ago .as 1867 started the courageous task of 
routing the mafiosi. . 
But his endeavours were apposed by the very Town Hall offices and Market Committees that by 
law should have been supervising the market. This becomes a scandal of national proportions 
when the newspapers and television divulged the results of the Investigation carried out by the 
Palermo Chamber of Commerce and ffie ffireate.ro fbe life of Agnello, the Chamber’s President, 
this investigation revealed that within tha market everything woe Illegal; the concessions, the 
market posses, methods of sales and Invoicing, vehicle security service ; also weights and 
measure* control old not exist, pecking was not chocked and health inspection was not carried ouL 
At this point—and we are talking about 1970—running of-the market was removed from the local 
authority and assigned to a Government Prefect. Under this new form of management a start was 
made In the restoration of legality, wjih the collaboration of the Chamber of Commerce and the 
Police Force. Proper control ot wno goes in and out was reestablished at Nib gates, the weight 
of goods was checked and standards of packing and quality control were gradually brought into 
Operation ;■ similarly basic health standards were guaranteed and the ground was prepared for more 
trading. 
But even more Sini9ler lads had come lo tight: known mafiosi struck from the wholesalers 
register by the Chamber of Commerce can-led on their business undisturbed through from men 
arid with the full approval of the Town Hall administration that hod been running toe market. 
Additionally, an area oi approximately 30.000 square feet, which the Town Hall had acquired through 
compulsory purchase far market expansion to cope with the growing needs of a large town such 
as Palermo, was allowed to fail into tha hands of fifegsf occupiers who carried on iff kinds of 
activities. 
This land was now repossessed and made available to I he market, Iha culpable behaviour of the 
local authority was denounced to the Judiciary end almost all the market wholesalers were Indicted 
thereby changing the balance that had baeq based on strong arm methods and intimidation by 
a lew. 
Today tho ir-fukef has oof just one but several thoroughfares, the wholesalers do large scale 
business U»I .can no longer be baaed, on tho stifling 0» competition and frightened silence of the 
buyers but needa to be founded on the professional skills of the traders who must be able to 
operate wiMtin an economically open and heaJIhy framework, undar the atotmrdoltlp of err authority 
which Is finally looking after Che consumers' Interests. 
For too many years the jostling and scheming of rival Mafia factions hava kept consumer prices ■* 
a high tore! urmeeasarily adding to the bur ban of the family budget. 
The new situation has certainly not blotted out tha Mafia from iha market, nor completely destroyed 
a mentality wlih ancient and complex origins which are atlti deeply Ingrained in many Sicilian*. 
But what the civil and progressive Intervention of the Chamber of Commerce has aeffiewKj fs tha 
restoration ot morality and fair dealing in this area of business life, and It has she undoubtedly 
contributed to reduce, by isolating It, the excessive power of the Mafia while creating a new 
and healthier working climate- 
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by John Earle 

* We do hoc want to become 
the refuse dump of the 
Mediterran ean “ said Signor 
Gonario Gianoglio, a Chris* 
uan Democrat “We have 
jn$t dirtied our sky and sea, 
to the disadvantage of tour¬ 
ism”, said Signor Giovanni 
Tepedtni, a Republican. The 
former is Sardinian asses¬ 
sor or regional minister 
for industry; die latter 
Sicilian assessore for econ¬ 
omic development. 

Both remarks, volunteered 
in conversation, typify the 
feeling of revulsion in die 
islands against their depen¬ 
dence on die petrochemical 
industry. 

Italy has become Western 
Europe’s biggest, crude oil 
refiner thanks to what 
seemed 10 or 20 years ago 
a sensible decision to insral 
plant in the two islands, 
placed by providence on tie 
way from the Middle East 
to the consumer markets of 
the West. 

Now their inhabitants re¬ 
sent tiie consequences: pol¬ 
lution, profits sent back to 
Kthe continent ”, and too 
few jobs to affect the conti¬ 
nuing trouble of emigration 
(700,000 from Sicily in 10 
years; 190,000 from Sardinia 
in 20)* They feel exploited. 

Signor Gianoglio said Sar¬ 
dinia refined 18 million tons 
of oil products surplus to 
its consumption, and the re¬ 
gional government had 
decided not to allow any 
new expansion of refining 
capacity. 

The petrochemical indus¬ 
try in Sardinia has been 
developed by Signor Nino 
RoveUi of SIR, a David to 
the Montedison Goliath of 
Signor Eugenio Cefis. Signor 
Rovelfi has built from no¬ 
thing (and is still expanding) 
the Porto Torres complex 
near Sassari, the biggest in¬ 
dustrial installation in the 
island, and is pressing 
ahead in central Sardinia 
with an artificial fibres com¬ 
plex in scarcely veiled oppo¬ 
sition to a joint Montedison- 
ENI venture at Ottana. 

Since the 1960s SIR’S 
associate, Rumianca, has had 
a chemical plant on the 
lagoon outside Cagliari, 
where it used to obtain vir¬ 
gin naphtha from Signor 
Angelo MorattTs Saras re¬ 
finery at Sarrocfa. until a 
dispute between mem after 
the Arab-Israel war inter¬ 
rupted the flow. Rumianca’s 
new plant; complete with 
marine jeruwnal, is well 
advanced. 

But there is conflict be¬ 
hind the scenes as Rumi- 
anca’s estate, including 
valuable saltpans, lies on 
marshland aim lagoons ear¬ 
marked for development as 
the Cagliari industrial area 
and international container 
port. Work is in progress 
and the first phase is ex¬ 
pected to be ready by 1979. 

The promoters argue that 
Caglian will offer good 
prospects as an international 
centre for trans-shipping 
containers to feeder lines 
radiating to the rest of the 
Mediterranean, notwith¬ 
standing the well-organized 
and ■ larger scale facilities 
which the French will pro¬ 
vide at Fos-«ur-Mer. 

J 

PALERMO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

Eny£roiimeatallsts’ 
anxiety 

The Cagliari development 
is being followed anxiously 
by environmentalists, who 
hope that it will not scare 
away the flamingoes which, 
on migration, use the lagoon 
as one of their few resting 
places in this part of the 
Mediterranean. 

In Sicily petrochemicals 
are mainly concentrated 
around Priolo*Augusta in the 
south-east {Montedison and 
Esso-Rasiom), Gela (ENT), 
Milazzo (Monti). At Priolo 
alone, the biggest single 
Montedison installation in 
the Mezzo {porno, the com¬ 
pany plans to spend a fur¬ 
ther 465.000m lire (about 
E332xn) on expansion. It is 
engaged in a joint project 
there with ICI for the pro¬ 
duction of aniline. The island 
has few other large-scale in¬ 
dustrial plants, except for 
car assembly by Fiat at 
Termini Imerese. 

Signor Rovelli is also 
knocking on the door in 
Sicily through a company 
(Sarp) formed jointly with 
the Sicilian regional authori¬ 
ties for a chemical plant at 
Llcata on the south coast. It 
would use ethylene to be sup¬ 
plied to it and other big 
clients from a planned steam- 
cracking complex under a 
consortium (ENT, Montedi¬ 
son, Liquigas and Sarp). But 
the plans appear to be pro¬ 
gressing slowly and instead 
Montedison may be joined by 
ENT in expanding ethylene 
production at Priolo. 

Lacking the north's estab¬ 
lished industrial structures, 
the weaker economies of the 
two islands are bearing the 
brunt of recession. As else¬ 
where in the Mezzogjorno, 
there has for years been a 
gap between the grandilo¬ 
quent allocations of millions 
of lire for development pur¬ 
poses and the practical 
seouel, which too often 
means funds remaining un¬ 
spent or being diverted from 
their declared objectives. 

In the boom years of the 
1950s and 1960s it mattered 
less if attention was focused 
on the dispensation of grace 
and favours or the vote-catch¬ 
ing appeal of political pat¬ 
ronage rather than mana¬ 

gerial efficiency. Now the, 
consequences of such an un-1 
economic approach have to 
be faced. ! 

It is hardly the atmos-1 
phere to attract foreign capi- i 
tai investment, however 
desirable. Bath regions offer! 
supplementary incentives to 
those of the Cassa per 2| 
Mezzogiomo and have their 
own special credit institu¬ 
tions, Irfis in Sicily and CIS: 
in Sardinia. 

If permanent peace returns 
to the Middle Bast and Itaiy 
overcomes its troubles, 
businessmen should not dis¬ 
card the prospects of the two 
islands with their evident 
long-term potential First, 
however, the authorities need 
to ensure a more efficient 
and _ more _ effective public 

Sardinia at least can claim 
merit among Italian regions 
for having had an economic 
plan since 2962, the so-called 
plan for rebirth, even if 
critics look on it as more 
wishful j-hinlfing fTian reality. 
Its failure is now generally 
recognized, and much think¬ 
ing is going; bn in Cagliari 
on formulating more realistic 
policies and directives for a 
second piano di rmascita. 
In Sicily the word Mafia is 

never far away—the visitor 
is told at every turn either 
that no such thing exists or 
that it has its finger in every 
pie. 

The island is going through 
a particularly discouraging 
period. Government poK- 
tV.ans in Palermo admit that 
industrial pokey has been a 
combination of mistaken 
derisions and managerial in¬ 
competence, with the result 
that a number of activities 
have reached the verge of 
collapse. 

Sad examples are provided 
by the Government’s indus¬ 
trial promotion agency ESFI 
and its minerals corporation 
EMS. The latter (Eure 
Minerario Skfidano) has been 
involved in public contro¬ 
versy end a magistrate baa 
found that there are charges 
to answer regarding interest 
payments on EMS deposits 
with a bank of the defunct 
Sindcma group- 

Among other activities 
EMS is m charge of the sul¬ 
phur mines, which have no 
prospect of being profitable 
however competent a man¬ 
agement were put in. The 
mines are about 30,000m lire 
in deficit each year. Unem¬ 
ployment is a particularly 
delicate issue as the mines 
are in a depressed inland 
area with no other resonrees. 

The regional government 
is therefore gradually phas-, 
ing out operations ram only 
a few mines remain, and at 
the same time searching for 
partners to identify and in¬ 
vest in alternative projects. 

EMS is jointly involved 
with the Italian state oil 
corporation ENT in an ambi¬ 
tious project to bring Alger¬ 
ian natural gas to the Italian 
mainland by an undersea 
pipeline by way of Tunisia. 
Last year ENI made test 
layings of pipe across the: 
Strait of Messina to the Gala-; 
brian shore, but the absence 
of progress reports recently! 
suggests ihat the plan may 
have been shelved. 

It seems it may share the 
destiny of the plan for a 
Messina road and rail bridge j 
to link the island to the 
mainland, which has been j 
talked about for pears and 
has been the subject of an 
international design comped* | 
non, but never appears to 
be nearer realization. , 

If Sicily has the difficulty 
of its sulphur mines, Sar¬ 
dinia has a series of declin¬ 
ing, mining activities, not¬ 
ably lead, zinc and coal., 
These are mostly in the j 
south-west, where also, at 
Porto Vesme, important in¬ 
stallations of the aluminium 
industry exist, though the 
bauxite required _ is not 
found locally but is import¬ 
ed from overseas. 

The _ low-grade Solas 
coal mines were promoted 
for strategic reasons by the 
Fascist regime, which in the 
1930s founded the muting 
township of Carbonia, em¬ 
ploying in its heyday 
30,000 miners, now reduced 
to fewer than 10.000. 

However, the rising .cost 
of oil has made Solas - coal 
competitive again as- a fuel 
for electric power venera¬ 
tion and, as reserves amount 
to about 140 million tons, 
the Government intends to 
give the mines a new lease 
of life. 

This sector will receive 
priority attention, along with 
others in the Government’s 
overall industrial policy such 
as agricultural businesses 
and the promotion of small 
and medium-sized manufac¬ 
turing firms. Tourism, too, 
has far-reaching possibi¬ 
lities. The Aga Khan’s con¬ 
sortium for the Costa 
Smeralda in [be north-east is 
going ahead with building a 
marina for 4S5 yachts and a 
repair yard, as well as a club¬ 
house for the recently laid- 
out golf course. 

Though it is human nature 
to blame distant Rome and 
the petrochemical industry 
for - much that has gone 
wrong, they have neverthe-. 
less contributed something to 
the other side of the balance- 
sheet. Both islands are bene¬ 
fiting from rapidly develop¬ 
ing road systems and 
improved air looks.. Petro¬ 
chemicals, even if they have 
not provided the hoped-for1 
employment, have at least 
stirred die atmosphere and 
started people thinking of 
the need to approach the 
future io a more realistic 
way. 

: Sicily is donkey, and male 
! country, Sardinia is the home 
of the sheep and the mule 
does not thrive there. This, if 
nothing else, symbolizes the 
different natures of the agri¬ 
cultures of the two islands, 
however <imiW their indus¬ 
trial destinies may be. 

The inhabitants, too, show 
a contrast in their attitude 
to the sea. The Sicilians are 
fishermen, rad the 400 sea¬ 
going vessels of Mazaza del 
Vallo form one of the big.' 
gest fishing fleets in Italy. 

The pity is that they have 
fished their home waters 
bare and like to operate off 
the Tunisian coast, with the 
result that a series of arrests 
and incidents brought ten¬ 
sion for a time last summer 
between Rome and Tunis 
reminiscent of the Anglo 
Icelandic cod war. 

The Sardinians are a rare 
example of islanders who 
dislike getting their feet 
wet. They have a -saying 
that the devil comes from 
(he sea. It has indeed 
brought a long list of in¬ 
vaders in history, from 
Phoenicians to Spaniards, 
from Barbary pirates, to, as 
some would maintain, to¬ 
day’s polluting a petrochemi¬ 
cal industries, international 
tourist developers, and Nats 
firing ranges. 

The real Sardinia lies in¬ 
land, in the wild and in¬ 
accessible fastnesses of Gen- 
nargentn and Sopramoute, 
refuge of shepherds, outlaws 
and bandits. 

Both islands benefited 
after the war from the 
elimination of malaria and 
underwent land reform 
aimed at parcelling out big 
estates to the landless. Re¬ 
sults fell short of expecta¬ 
tions, particularly in Sicily, 
where the latifvndia were 
often divested only of the 
poorer land. 

Empty shells oi farming 
settlements bear witness to 
the failure to coax small¬ 
holders from living in dis¬ 
tant villages. It is argued 
by its supporters, however, 
that land reform had some 
effect in helping to curb 
emigration and to damp 
down Sicily’s postwar wave 
of agrarian violence. 

The Sicilian Government 
regards agriculture as a 
priority. A Christian Demo¬ 
crat former regional 
premier. Signor Vincenzo 
Gimnmara, is assessore, or 
regional Minister, for agri¬ 
culture. The main effort is 
directed towards support for 
cereals, citrus frtnt and 
wine, all of which are in 
crisis, and the promotion of 
greenhouse crops and stock- 
raising, which are judged 
particnWly promising. 

Sicilian production of 
hard wheat meets difficulties 
because of the large-scale, 
more efficient techniques or 
North America. The ills of 
citrus fruit and wine are laid 
at the door of the European 
Economic Community, which 
grants facilities for citrus 
imports from other Medi* 
terranean producers and has 
yet to draw up a proper wine 
policy. 

The Sicilians maintain that 
there is nothing to beat the 
flavour of their red-streaked 
oranges, though they admit 
that other producers may be 
ahead in offering fruit with 
smaller or no pips. 

Their cheaper wines, used 
in France for blending with 
lighter brands, have been 
hit by what Signor Gium- 
mara called the absurd deri¬ 
sion of the French Govern¬ 
ment to impose an import 
tax, and the Palermo Govern¬ 
ment has asked Some to 
defend its interests more 
forcefully. 

In Sardinfy any conversa¬ 
tion on agriculture leads to 
sheep, the '[nomadic shep¬ 
herds’ archaic, way of life, 
xhe illogical battern of land 
ownership, and the many 
obstacles to i progress. ‘His 
island has 2£GQ,0QO sheep, a 

Improving strains 

of cattle 

A place of their own in. 
the market is occupied by 
the dessert wines of Marsala, 
developed originally by Brit¬ 
ish exporters. 

Stock-raising should have 
good prospects in the in¬ 
terior, with official assis¬ 
tance offered to farms and 
farming equipment; artificial 
insemination and the im¬ 
provement of strains of 
cattle. The aim is to enable 
Sicily to be self-sufficient in 
mean It is far from being 
so at present and a certain 
number of importers form 
a profitable ring which 
government officials say 
they would like to see 
broken. 

Three quarters of Sicily’s 
agricultural land is regarded 
at the agricultural assesso- 
rato as suitable for the 
greenhouse cultivation of 
fruit and vegetables. The 
advantage over Northern 
Europe is that heating 
is needed for at most a 
month in the year. The 
centre for this production 
is Ragusa, in the south-east, 
the home town of Signor 
Giummara. 

The regional government 
is giving assistance with a 
law passed last summer allo¬ 
cating 80,000m lire (£5 7m) 
for citrus fruit, and with a 
120,000m lire (£85m) Bill 
before the regional assembly 
for - greenhouse, production,. 
stock-raising, vineyards' and 
cereals. 

third of the number in Italy. 

Hie shepherd leads a pre¬ 
carious existence, seldom far 
from the hwiger Ime. Fre¬ 
quently he ijas nor .enough 
land and mupt rear grazing 
rights from, a landowner 
(whom he is dazueqneptbr 
unhappy to {see robbed .or 
kidnapped by bandits), and 
he may hove? to migrate frith 
bis flock in transhumaqce to 
lower-lying r pastures '? 'fa 
winter. . 3 ,: 

Because o£ divisions among 
heirs under,' inheritanceva 
family’s laaieL may be frag¬ 
mented in imtticmai patches, 
at great distances from epefi 
other. The Rome parliamen¬ 
tary commission under Sena¬ 
tor Giuseppe' Media investi¬ 
gating banditry in the early 
1970s said: “The distribu¬ 
tion of land ownership: in Sar¬ 
dinia is so absurd that, failing 
effective measures, a crisis 
will soon be reached, block¬ 
ing the island's agricultural 
and pastoral life, with most 
grave social consequences.” 

The Sardinian Government 
is trying to take effective 
measures but it is an uphill 
task, requiring hot just the 
spending of funds but 'a 
change in the shepherd's, ifr 
divi dualist mentality. A 
sheep husbandry plan cost¬ 
ing 100,000m lire is aimed) at 
buying land and putting:; it 
at the disposal of shephCtds 
on a cooperative basis, ) : 

Under proper conditions 
Signor Giuseppe Catte, /the 
agriculture assessors and a 
socialist, regards it as airea- 
son able target to double! the 
80 or 90 litres of /mill: 
yielded by the average! ewe 
in a year, and in exceptional 
cases to raise it to 500Tbtres. 

Much of the milk is' used 
for cheese, nearly Jaalf. of 
which is produced .through 
cooperatives. For some time 
60,000 to 70,000 quintals (a 
quintal is 100 kg)/of salty 
Pecorino cheese Wave been 
exported each.year through 
normal trade channels to the 
United States. Fir the first 
time this year a quantity was 
sold direct by a (cooperative. 

Lack of water is 'a big 
obstacle to agriculture hi an 
island where /bought may 
last for four or five months 
in die year. /The' assessore 
estimates that needs will 
rise greatly in the-next 20 
years, .-and pjgns have there¬ 
fore been drawn up for the 
expenditure of large sums 

on reservoirs and irrigai '. ?y 
networks. ' J 

The boldest onslaught . - : 
agricultural poverty in t '“ 
traJ Sardinia has Seen h' v-' ' 
ched with schemes to 
plant petrochemical-fa*.' 
textile industries 'in 
Tirso valley. A joint Mo.*'- 
disan-ENI venture coy ..-■■■'; 
about 300,000m lire star'’ T.•' 
production earlier this y -- 
while the SIR group is : 
building several factories 
the- area. - :• 

The smokestacks at > ^ ~ ” ■ 
ana, said to be some of .-s: -3"'. 
highest in Europe, ^ 
already a fanipz ~r’ 
sight; but there *:• 
no sign of housing .far J 
workers. It has been deKr/ V.r^ 

by a.network of bus sen 
so1: ihat they and theirj 
Res .will not be npl 
from tiie land. . m 

Doable life: 
drawback 

It is too early to 
the policy is a success^Htj ^ 
substitution • of . 
factory;walls for the spr-'-' ’ .... 
herd's wandering: eristsBU 
determined by weather^Kr >- ? - 
seasons bat not by hotuW£e . 
proving• a- strain for- som-.~- 
The double life-'of travell*^*:.'.1 " 

. and working at the Eactol' 
and trading the flock maka i-i'; 
for physical tiredness. 

'The realization that a factfl * ’ • 
tory wage does not fulfih - 
hopes of immediate prosper-J.'; ^- 
ity .has:.brought almost a^T-; -- 
phenomenon . of- rejection,' L~ 
reflected in countless strikes, -—" 
-hwh absenteeism, and worse . , - j 
labour relations than in therm<in^j^i 2'^ 
group’s mainland plants. The,lu“ 
hope must be that these are jvveiOL't' 
merely temporary troubles. u 

. - As in Sicily, the -author! 
ties in Sardinia favour the . . 
cooperative approach, l. 
whetberi in fish farms in the ” X' .' 
many coastal lagoons- and 
freshwater reservoirs, in the ;y . 
70. to 80 .brands of I quality ’’ 
wine—eraor^s of which to f,;: ’ 
France have Skiffeted less \tr' .. . 
than. the Sitilian%ir in 
cattle or: pig raisinfg •. - 

*Ih the case of the\last of » }z-. 
these; island suspicion; have Fl ;.d's" \ 
been aroused by thefRome . 
Government’s approval of a 5£J- .ir " 
project for a 25,000-sairfarni ir:. > •" 
near Bosa, in,itie»wes£ There ■■ 
are fears of serious -pollu- a; ; . 
dan arising, “Iti.VriDbe a 
monstrous settlement” Sig- r - ■ 
nor. Catte saidr “.wpica .we - 
hope will not comefhff'V . 

* r 

In 1965 SARAS has designed and built the largest refinoy of the Meditmtoean in SARROCH (Cngian).' Sardinia, along fre 
great oil route connecting the Middle East, Africa and Europe. * .[ - -A . • ’ .-Jf. 
Built in record time (18 months), the SARAS Refinery is being continually updated according to the requheihrats ol thg ew 
market. __ j 1 \ . 
New prospects (the opening of the Suez Canal, adjustment of the economip structures to the latest (rends of the international 
market, the need for finding new solutions to new problems) have conferred further evidence to the position of SARAS both qpn- 
sidering its location and future programmes and initiatives, ' / t ' 
SARAS is one of the major ''sendee” refineries In the field. With its two delations plants qf l8.p00.000 Ions ajrear, nine pro¬ 
cessing plants, a tank farm of over 3.000.000 cubic metres SARAS represents one of ihe most important refineries of the.wtofle 
Mediterranean area. 1 .5.- ' ... iv- • 
An effiriuit and continually updated system for prevention of air and sea pollution, places SARAS in an advanced position aba. 
from an ecological viewpoint. I. . 
Emy day at die SARROCH marine terminal (an impressive steel pfatfond;and a l6(W metirs tong jetty, with IQ independent■' 
berths for tankers for anything up to 150.000 dwt) vessels from all parts of the world unload crude oil and collectiiiihhed and 
mifirushed products of the highest quality and the Value of which has rem^kabfy increased after being processed;by SARASvH 
SARAS, a company in continuous progress. . , 

ted according to the reqnnethrafs ol thg eneCy 

[*■ *£<? 
Li » 

SARAS - Sodeta. per Aziani RafBnerie Sards ; 
Company’s Capital: Lit. 20.000.000-000 folly paid * 
Registered Office mxl Refinery: 09018 SARROCH (Cagliari! td. 070/900001 - telex 79169 SARAS DUE 
General Management: 20122 MILANO, galleria De Cristofoxts 8, tel. 02/7717 • tdex32273'SARAS Ml 
Representative Office: 00187 ROMA, via Ludovlsi 43, tel. 06/482701 
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Tourist industries 
by Patricia Clough 
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SICILY AMD SARDINIA HI 

banco di 
SICILIA 

Capital Funds and Reserves 

Lit. 103.679.885.916 

280 Branches in Italy 
Head Office in Palermo, Italy 

Chief Foreign Department in Rome, Italy 

All Domestic and Foreign 
Banking Transactions 

SPECIAL SECTIONS FOR PROVIDING : 
Farm and fishing loans. Mining loans. 

Real estate mortgages. Industrial loans 
and for 

Financing of public works and utilities. 
The Representative Offices in 
BRUSSELS, COPENHAGEN, 

FRANKFURT/MAIN, NEW YORK, 
PARIS, ZURICH 

and the Office of the LONDON Representative : 
p Sc O Buildings, Leadenhall Street, EC3V 4QQ 

Tel: 01-626 2268/69 Telex : 88807S 

ARE SPECIALLY EQUIPPED TO OFFER 
INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE 

on improving tourist attrao 
dons. 

That includes restoring 
medieval town centres, im¬ 
proving archaeological areas 
and beauty spots. National 
or regional parks are plan¬ 
ned in the area around 
Mount Etna and in the 
Nebrodi and Madonie moun¬ 
tains on die north coast, and 
submarine “parks.” around 
Usrica and Lampedusa to 
preserve the rich marine 
flora and fauna from over- 
enthusiastic divers. 

In Sardinia on the other 
hand there is a definite lack 
of planning, but there are 
signs of a greater sensitivity 
to the hidden dangers of 
tourism. 

When the autonomous Sar¬ 
dinian Regional Government 
came into being in 1950 
there was almost no provi¬ 
sion for tourists. It built 11 
hotels and two restaurants 
and then, when private enter¬ 
prise quickly took up the ini¬ 
tiative, limited its elf largely 
to providing financial aid. 
Efforts, not always success¬ 
ful, are being made to en¬ 
courage tourist development 
in areas which most need it 
economically. 
_ The lack of overall plan¬ 
ning has meant that some 
beautiful and therefore 
potentially valuable- taurirt 

have been spoiled 

by the establishment of dirty 
industries. 

As far as expansion is con¬ 
cerned Sardinia has no trou¬ 
bles: capacity has grown in 
25 years from almost nothing 
to about 30,000 hotel beds 
and is increasing at a rate of 
about 2/500 beds a year. 

"Until now we have gone 
along rather haphazardly, 
trailing behind private 
enterprise ”, Dr del Pin 
says. M Now we are _ at 
a stage of reflection. 
If we wished we could 
moke Sardinia die biggest 
playground in the Mediter¬ 
ranean hut we do not -want 
to finish op like those places 
where mass tourism has des¬ 
troyed all cultural and moral 
values. 

A way of life of 
its own 

"Sardinia has got things 
other places have not, certain 
values, a way of life of its 
own. We most ask ourself 
if we do not want to find 
some other land of solution, 
set ourself a different goal, 
and preserve our own values 
and character. After all peo¬ 
ple come here to be in Sar¬ 
dinia, not just to be in an 
hotel." 

Sicily has acquired a cer¬ 
tain fame over the past cen¬ 
tury because of an date 
which travelled there to see 
some of the most splendid 
Greek temples in the world, 
a great wealth of other cul¬ 
tural interest and sonny 
warm winters among the 
orange and almond groves. 

In a different way and 
over a much shorter time this 
pioneering function has been Serformed in Sardinia by the 

osta Smeralda, -die Aga 
Khan’s chic vacation and 
property development area. 

The Costa - Smeralda is 
regarded in Sardinia as a 
double-edged weapon. On die 
one hand the project and the 
“jet-sec” it attracts have 
brought Sardinia more pub¬ 
licity and tourist prestige 
than the region could ever 
have hoped to achieve on its 
own. On the other, it has 
tended to give Sardinia the 
image of a millionaires' para¬ 
dise, which, may have dis¬ 
couraged ordinary people 
from coming. 

Few realize that die Costa 
Smeralda is only about 
50 km of a 1,850 km coast¬ 
line and that there are 
innumerable other equally 
beautiful and often quite, un¬ 
discovered areas which can 
be visited at a fraction of 
Costa Smeralda prices. 

ip- i 

ry-fx, 

Criticism has been levelled Tourists waiting f Of the boat at PortO 
ijKlSStS Rotondo, Sardinia. Below: Greek temple 
by intelligent planners to ruins at AgrigentO, OlClly. 
preserve the beauty of its 
surroundings and it has the 
advantage, which many other 
enterprises have not, of hav- %%-i 
ing created a number of , 
small industries. 

Much less can be said for , 
the tourist villages now ^ 
popular in both islands as 
elsewhere in the Mediter¬ 
ranean. ' Obviously the 
answer to the modern 
tourist’s needs for more free- • 
dom and privacy than a tradi- ■«,. 
tional hotel can provide, they 
are something of a dis- 
appointment to' the economy 
of a developing area. 

In many cases such vil¬ 
lages are self-contained, pro- 
viding sports, amusements, 
shops, services and tours. 
The visitor finds it unneces¬ 
sary to roam beyond them, 
and sometimes is even subtly 
discouraged from doing so, 
so that (he financial benefit 
to the local community often a 582 
consists only of a certain 
amount of employment dur- tij 
ing the season. 

Often too, (he task of-'3 
catering for tourists is too 
much for. the local farmers 
arid much of the food has to < £ 
be imported from the main- s,£; 
land. i — 

CASSA CENTRALE DI RISPARMIO VE. 
PER LE PROVINCE SICILIAN 

HEAD OFFICE AND GENERAL MANAGEMENT, PALERMO 

- -^K=sKtofehed ~ TBSf ' 

225 BRANCHES IN -SICILY 
CORRESPONDENTS THROUGHOUT ITALY 

AND THE WORLD 

AD banting business transacted 

SPECIAL CREDITS: AGRICULTURAL-HOTEL; 
HANDICRAFT- FISHING- LOANS ON SECURITY 
INDUSTRIAL CREDIT-LAND CREDIT SECTION 

LEASING OPERATIONS 

BANKING AGENTS FOR FOREIGN TRADE AND 

EXCHANGE TRANSACTIONS 

Ttfc BANK ISSUES SMMO-BOOKS PBI0*Mi*rH> ANDj 
[“ -JKSURAHCE SAVINGS* WITH SPECIAL-RftCIUTlB J 

Give us 3 weeks of your life, 
ad we’ll give you 3,000 years of our history. 

Ask for Illustrated materia! from 
Assessorato Rsgionale Turismo 
90100 Palermo 

Name 

Ik Sicilian sun is waiting for you 

and friendly people, as colourful 

and fascinating as their land 

and their monuments. 

Sicily is a land of colour. 

Sparkling sea, golden sun, pure. 

blue air. Revel in their southern 

warmth. If you've come to look 

for genuine values in a simple, 

honest civilisation, you won’t be 

disappointed in Sicily. Only a 

land with Sicily's rich past and 

colourful present could offer you 

three thousand years in exchange 

for just three weeks. .? 
£ 

■r 

vrmemenna Mosaic of a Roman Villa 

Bwmx 'WXTkyd NwSHWfiEngtod usfias is s 'SsrSjgf? 
| as a main board director and Mr P, Meholl^ * 111 
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Perhaps the first thing that will 

strike you when you see Sicily is 

that the island seems to stand 

outside time. 

This is Sicily's magic working on 

you, making history live 

before your eyes. 

Look around you and marvel 

at Sicily's many faces. The Greek 

and Roman temples, legacy of 

a splendid past. The mixture of 

two civilisations, Mohammedan 

and Christian, which the sun has 

fused into one. The result, a warm. 
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Antonio Gramsci:6 This century’s most original Marxist thinker 
by Giuseppe Fiori 

Antonio Gramsci, defined by 
H. Stuart Hushes as 
“the most intelligent and 
original" of the twentieth 
century Marxist thinkers, 
spent 20 years in Sardinia. 
11 in Turin, two years in 
each oF Moscow and Vienna, 
four in Rome and more than 
10 in fascist prisons. His 
periods in Sardinia and in 
Turin strongly influenced 
h;s philosophy. 

It vos in the Piedmontese 
in'Jusrrial metropolis that 
Gramsci discovered the pre¬ 
dominant role of the work¬ 
ing class in the liberation 
of the Italian proletariat. 
And ir was afrer his experi¬ 
ences in the most backward 
region of Italy rlret he be¬ 
come aware of the need for 
a stable alliance between 
the workers of the North 
and the masses of the South. 

There is a letter tn 
Giulia, hi; wife, in which 
Gramsci sketches a brief 
portrait of himself as a 
young man: " What has 
saved rue from turning com¬ 
pletely into a stuffed 
shirt?” he asked—■“ The in¬ 
stinct of rebellion which. 

when 1 was a child, was 
directed at the rich because 
I who had got top marks in 
all subjects ar elementary 
school, was not able to study 
like the butcher’s son, the 
chemist’s son and the haber¬ 
dasher’s son he replied. 

“ Ic extended to include 
all the rich who oppressed 
the Sardirc&o peasants ”, 
Gram icirs letter goes on. 
“and I thought then that I 
had to fight for the national 
independence of the island. 
•Throw the continentals into 
the sea’.—How many times 
I repeated those words. 
Then I got to know the 
working classes uE an indus¬ 
trial ciryr and I realized what 
Marx, whom 1 had read ear¬ 
lier out of sheer curiosity, 
really meant.” 

Similar evidence of the 
mood of Gramsci shortly 
afrer his arrival in Turin in 
1911, at 20. to study at the 
university, is given bv Pal- 
ruirn Tc.^l:.uli, another Sar¬ 
dinian ex-grammar school 
boy who later led the Italian 
Communist Party. 

Togliatti recalled *“ ac that 
time, in the first years of 

Gramsci’s youth, he felt 
deeply the resentment of all 
Sardinians for the wrongs 
done to the island and 
this became for him also 
a feeling of resentment to¬ 
wards the continental Ital¬ 
ians and continental Italy. 

“ He thought then that 
Sardinia must redeem itself 
by struggling against the 
continent and continentals 
for its own freedom, its own 
welfare and progress. Anto¬ 
nio Gramsci was already a 
rebel; at the same time his 
thoughts were turning, to- 
ivards socialism ”, Togliatti 
said. 

Togliatti added : *e When 
Antonio Gramsci came from 
Sardinia he was already a 
socialist. Perhaps his social¬ 
ism was based more on the 
Sardinian instinct of rebel¬ 
lion and the humanitariau- 
ism of a young provincial 
intellectual than on complete 
system of thought. This was 
pro tided by Turin, the Uni¬ 
versity of Turin and the 
Turin working class.” 

Gramsci's picture of ham- 
self aod the evidence of his 
fellow student and politician 

establish the salient features 
of that stage in the intellec¬ 
tual development of Antonio 
Gramsci. The instinct of 
rebellion initially takes the 
form of Saxdist protest—in¬ 
dependence for the region— 
already interwoven with 
socialist tendencies. What 
are the roots of the Sardist 
protest movement? 

When Francesco, Antonio 
Gramsci’s father, arrived in 
Ghilarza, in the centre of the 
island, in 1881 to take up his 
job as manager of the regis¬ 
ter office, Sardinia vras ct la- 
bra ring the twentieth 
anniversary of the unity of 
Italy. 

There was little reason to 
celebrate: almost nothing 
had changed since 1861. In 
June of that year Giuseppe 
Mazzini, one of the founders 
of the Italian nation, wrote : 
“Sardinia, a land of 1,560 
square leagues, capable of 
sustaining — and in Roman 
times perhaps populated by 
— two million people, now 
has 600,000 inhabitants. 
Scarcely a quarter of irs 
cultivable area is farmed. 
Everywhere you meet rivers 
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Nations need large quantities of fresh water for 
both civil and industrial development. 
Often, where fresh water supplies are scarce, 
there is an immense reservoir nearby: the sea. 
Using its own technology, S.i.R. has already won 
two important contracts from the governments 
of Bahrain and Qatar to construct sea water 
desalination plants like the one operating in the 
petrochemical complex at Porto Torres, in Sardinia. 
That desalinator is based on multi-flash technology 
and has a fresh water production capacity of 2,200 
cubic meters per hour. One of the units of the 
Porto Torres desalinator is the largest in the world 
and has a capacity of 1,500 cubic meters per hour. 

SJ.R„ one of the largest 
petrochemical companies in 
Europe, produces petrochemicals, 
plastics, synthetic resins, fibres, 
rubbers and has also widely 
diversified activities. 
II has firmly established itself in the 
construction of plant and 
infrastructures, desalination, 
industrialized building, packaging, 
plastic film, moquettes, 
furnishing fabrics and expanded 
polyurethanes. 

Via Grazioli, 33 - 20161 MILANO - ITALY - Tel. 6400 - Telex 36515 SIRROCHf 

SICILY—All the year round on the 

OSTA DEI TRE GOLFI 
in the hotels of CEFALU-P ALERM O—TRAPANI, 

and also in the following locations:— 

Finale di PoIIina • Termini Imerese ■ Trabia ■ Altavilla Milicia 
Santa Fiavia/Solanfo * Bagfieria/Aspra - Monreale 

Mondello • SFerracavaJIo ■ Isola delle Feminine * Carini 
Terrasini • Ustica ■ Alcamarina ■ Castellamare del Golfo 

Scopello ■ San Vito lo Capo - Erice ■ Paceco ■ Mazzara del Vallo 
Marinella di Selinunte • Faviguana * Levanzo ■ Marettimo 

Pantelleria 

Foi' brochures, programmes and detailed information apply to your local travel agent or 

Ente Provinciate Turismo di Palermo, Piazza Castclnuovo 33. (Tel. 091/216847) 

Ente Provinciale per IJ Turismo di Trapani, Carso Italia 10. (TcL 0923/27273) 

Azicnda Autonoma di Turismo di Palermo E Monreale, Villa Igea. (Tel. 091/540141) 

Azicnda Autonoma di Soggier no E Turismo Cefalu, Corso Ruggero 114. (Tel. 0921/23050) 

without bridges, tracks 
which have subsided, areas 
made insanitary by the long 
press-nee of stagnant water 
... the crisis of poverty there 
is terrible.” 

Twenty years later the 
situation was just as serious. 
Smaller farmers and land¬ 
less labourers made up the 
great majority of the popu¬ 
lation, fossilized in almost 
Homeric land of agriculture 
and bled by the “tax brig¬ 
and ry ” of successive govern¬ 
ments. 

On the land desperation 
grew-. There were armed 
revolts against the tax 
authorities and many tax 
collectors were killed. The 
small farmers, reduced to 
penury by taxes and usury, 
and the labourers, left with¬ 
out work because of the 
crisis in agriculture went 
to seek steady jobs in the 
mining area of IgJesias. 

There, predominantly for¬ 
eign capital was financing 
the plunder of mineral 
resources. This consisted 
only of extracting the raw 
material without factories 
for working ic or any asso¬ 
ciated industries. 
Attempts at town planning 

in the areas where the 
workers were massed were 
rare, there were few or no 
services. The housing built by 
the companies—which owned 
everything — were like 
stables. Lacking any wage 
security, the workers were 
subject to any hours and dis¬ 
cipline the companies cared 
to impose. 

The genera] crisis of the 
Sardinian economy had its 
repercussions in the towns 
and particularly in Cagliari 
where prices soared, fuelling 
the dtscoutent among the 
middle and lower classes. In 
1906 Sardinia was hit by a 
tempesta di uomini. Embit¬ 
tered mobs attacked and 
set fire to dairies and 
tax offices, looted ware¬ 
houses, rausacked shops. Ar 
the time Antonio Gramsci 
was 15 and went to school in 
a mountain village, Santu 
Lussurgiu. 

Perhaps it was in these 
years, between the age of 
35 and 20 that his Sardinian 
nationalism developed; the 
belief that he must fight for 
che “national independence 
of the region”, an idea ex¬ 
pressed in the slogan: 
“Throw the continentals in¬ 
to the sea”. . . 

Gramsci read the socialist 
press. His older brother, 
Gennara, who paid for his 
grammar school education in 
Cagliari between 1908 and 
1911, said shortly before he 
died : “I came back from 
National Service in Turin a 
militant socialist. 

“Early in 1911 I became 
cashier at the Chamber of 
Labour and secretary of the 
Cagliari branch of the 
Socialist Party. I frequently 
met Ca vail era, Battelli. 
Pesci, the young leaders of 
socialism in Sardinia and 
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Signor Enrico BerJinguer, secretary of 
the Italian Communist Party, who has 
been inspired by the ideas cf Antonio 
Gramsci. 

IMVESTMEM 

Antonio sometimes joined 
us. A huge quantity of pro¬ 
paganda, books, newspapers 
and pamphlets ended up in 
our bouse. Antonio spent 
most evenings shut in bis 
room reading these books 
and newspapers.” 

“Gramsci’s originality''. 
Togliatti wTOte. “ begins 
when, as a socialist, be con¬ 
tinues to be a Sard and docs 
not separate the problems of 
socialism from the problems 
of the redemption of his 
island.” 

In 1924, at the age of 33. 
Gramsci entered the Cham¬ 
ber of Deputies as a repre¬ 
sentative of the Commanisr 
Party. There he met a fel¬ 
low 'Sard, also in bis first 
legislature. Dr Mario Ber- 
linguer, of the left wing 
liberals. This other parlia¬ 
mentarian belonged to one 
of the leading families of 
Sassari, a town with charac¬ 
teristics all its own. 

At the turn of the century 
Sassari was the borne of land- 
owners—small and medium 
landowners, for in Sardina, 
unlike Sicily, there were no 
large estates—who spent the 
income from their land in the 
city. 

Were these middle-class 
ea trap ren ears ? Mot entirely. 
Only some of them worked 
actively in agriculture. Most 
formed a parasite layer of 
society which rented out its 
land and lived without work¬ 
ing or added its income from 
rbe land to other earnings 
from business, the profes¬ 
sions or white collar work. 

The artisans, the small 
shopkeepers, the professions 

dined on the spending of the 
landowners and public em-l 
payees. Sassari was there-! 
foie a town which drew its i 
earnings exclusively from i 
the countryside ar.d public \ 
offices. Industries were j 
almost non-existent. I 

SARDINI 

In this category were the i 
Berlinguers. a family of pro¬ 
fessional people whose riches 
are now the subject of myth, 
perhaps tor political reasons. 
The first Enrico Berlinguer, 
grandfather of the present 
secretary of the Italian Com¬ 
munist Party, did not belong 
to the “ agrarian block ” aud 
duriog the last 20 years of 
the nineteenth century was 
arrive in the progressive radi¬ 
cal group. H:s father. Mario, 
ooposed fascism and his poli¬ 
tical teachin g encc uraged 
Enrico Junior and his 
brother Giovanni, now a 
communist deputy, to turn 
to Marxism. 

This is the paradox about 
the present Communist Party 
secretary. In general, Sar¬ 
dinian revolutionaries came 
from the country. Giovanni 
Maria Anjioj, who led the 
movement against the feudal 
system in 1796 and became 
a fervent republican, was 
front Bono, in Goceano. the 
wild region of shepherds. 
Gran-rid spent his childhood 
and first youth in Gliilarra, 
a peasant village. Emilio 
Lussu, who organized the 
Sardinian rural masses after 
che First World War, was 
from Armungia, a poor vil¬ 
lage in the province of 
Cagliari. Oolv Enrico Ber¬ 
linguer came from a town. 

(Sicilian Industrial Promotion Board) 

This Body Corporate under Public Law waa set up under 

the Sicilian Regional Act No. 18 dated 7th March 1967 

and published on the 11th March 1967 in issue 11; of 

the Sicilian Region Official Gazette- / 

SICILIAN INDUSTRIAL 

PROMOTION BOARD 

Weapon against the system 
by Patricia Clough 

The Sponsors 
Sicilian Regional Government 

Banco di Sicilia 

Cassa di Risparmio V.E. 

I.R.F.LS. 

Leonardo Sciascia is the 
person who has shown the 
world what it is like to be 
Sicilian, His novels and 
short stories are like phials 
into which is distilled tie 
essence of Sicilian life. 

Generally speaking, Sicil¬ 
ian life, like Sicilian wines, 
can only be fuHy savoured 
on the spot. Even from 
across the narrow Strait of 
Messina it begins to look 
strange and picturesque. 
Some Sicilian attitudes have 
even become a national 
ioke. Sciascia’s greatness ties 
in his ability to present the 
local human drama in terms 
which any other human 
being can understand. 

Behind his stories is rbe 
tragedy of a people who 
have always been 
oppressed; the absence of a 
state which represents and 
imposes justice; the domi¬ 
nation, instead, of a power 
system in which the Mafia, 
politics and, not infre¬ 
quently, rbe church are in¬ 
separably linked. -.. 

5Jmr'vioie£ee 5^lrn to ‘ My job is writing. I can be more useful, 
from the apparently tran- socially and politically, writing . . . 
quil surface, the cynical 

The Purpose 

To promote Industrial development ana 

expansion within the Region. j 

The Methods 

Setting up, modernising and converting. 

industrial plants and facilities and through 

equity participation in companies operating in 

the regional territory. 

Through various companies the Board is 
active in the following industries: 

Engineering, ship-building, data making/' 

foodstuff, textiles and clothing and public works 
(infrastructures). 
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PALERMO—Piazza Castelnuovo 35 

Tel. 21 55 41 (PBX) 

ROMA—Piazza Ungheria, 6 

Tel. 85 11 15—85 11 66 

tl^wrnnE the P°Pu*ar aud some of the ceozo Tusa, the local the strong, the near impossi- h“Tr 
bilitv of the searcbfor ?.es£ COT temporary Italian superintendent of antiqui 
S and, ?gain^d ag^ . v. . ties. «.d a group of other 
rbe futility of any effort to Yor Sciasoa, has typewrit- intellectuals, he stood as 
beat the Mafia-political sys- ss a weapon. ELis writing Independent communist cao- 
lcrn_ is a means of fighting the didate_ for the Palermo City 

" . _ . , . system, the oppressoa aad Council in Jast June’s elec 
Despite that background i£justi’e It ^ significant tions/ 

bis stor‘^ ar<?nf^ys that one of his best known , Their move was backed 
and < entertaining, often noveis h Gfomo della by an appeal by 200 Sicilian 

SS”S,nMd SdSStiv^iv ^sim- C,>^u Vendetza), professional people, inteUec- 
ana deceptively stm ^hach has also been made ruals and other persoaahues 

P1rt r f • - , e • intD a film, was an early calling for an end to corrup- 
ooe of bcjascias_favourite fiction work on the Mafia. don and misrule In Palermo 

forms is the detective novel, a member of a humble and votes for the com 
but with a difference. The family 0ver ^ ^ munists. 
niter rogations and investiga- two generations has pulled He was rewarded with 

2.°.ns rtJir,nsSrat “P by its bootstraps 14,525 preferentiai votes, 
the same Time interroga- 0ltt 0[ the inhuman condi- second only to the local 

uIVm ‘nvestlsa,U-°^ 1nt° dons in the SkLliaai sulphur Communist Party leader, a 
cv-i- „liffen t, workings of mines to the more privi- sign of his personal popular- 
Sjulian life. But whereas in leged status of office clerks, ity and perhaps also the 

stor,es Sciascia has felt intensely desire of many to vote for a 
,, e mur‘ the suffering and poverty of dean administration without 

derer automatically means the ordinary people. voting Communist. 
In. Scias- Later, when yet another Sciascia makes it clear, 

i ■V-’ ‘vhere there is rung up the social ladder, however, that his four-year 
J^pce, rha crimi- he stood as a teacher before term as Palermo city ccun- 

nals invariably the Mafia classes of hungry, ragged cillor will be an isolated 
go unpunished and uncen- urchins. He was tormented experience. “My job is wrir- 

sored, while the investigator by his position as represent- ing. I think I can be more 
mmseu is often killed or acive of an unjust state paid useful, socially and politi- 
oeteated. w teach them things that caliy, writing a book than 

Sciascia’s language, un-like were irrelevant to them. being city councillor.” 

HOTEL ZAGARELLA 
& SEA PALACE 

90017 S. Flaws (Palermo) — Tel. 091 -631715 - 634536 
Telex 91190-9103Z — Teiegr. Zagare/lotef 

that of many contem- It was a sense of relief His candidature, he said, 
poraries. is austere and that he escaped from reach- was “a gesture, because 1 
direct. It often reflects the ing to a bureaucratic job in believe that nowadays a cer- 
rhyihm and cadence of the educational offices and tain type of writer and in- 
Sicilian speech but never to his more congenial battle- teliectual has the duty to 
falls into dialect or Sicilian ground of literature. warn people in moments of 
rhetoric. There is no com- Nevertheless, Sciascia danger. 
meat or protest, pity or in- recently found it necessary “To me it seems that this 
donation. The facts Speak to leave his desk and take is a really dangerous 
r -I_T_ _I. * _ t- - _ ___- - r&__(   ... T 
for themselves. The result Is more direct action. With moment in Italy, therefore I 
a series of books which are Sicilian painter Renato, Gut- felt it my duty to intervene 
at the same time highly ruso, a close friend. Via- in rbe most direct way.” 

Opening December, l9*-* . tham-r 
3S0 rooms and 60 bungalows,*? with M or shower,. 

and balcony overlooking the- sea, aJr-conaKtomng,, lew' 
phone. 2 swimming pools with sea wetar. one of wnicn 
is heated, sauna bath, several bars— 

Regional and intetnational cuisine— 
Tennis, bowling, facilities for all sea sports— 
Congress centre with halls’' for conferences ana 

banquets ol up to 1.000 guests, discotheque, aoianum 
and roof garden. - - ■ .. . 

For further information, please wn/e4o us at me 
above address. 
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
November 21): The President of 
the United Republic of Tanzania 
drove to St James'!. Palace this 
morning, a Carriage Procession 
having been formed in the follow¬ 
ing order : 

Fir<t Carriage 
THE PRESIDENT OF 

THE UNITED REPUBLIC 
OF TANZANIA 

Mr I. M. Kadurna 
The Lord Hamilton of Dalzell 

Second Carriage 
Mr I. Elinawinga 
Mr C. D. Msuva 

Mr Abdullah Said N'atcpc 
Mr Mervyn Bruwn 

Third Carriage 
Mr Anthonv B. Nyakyi 

His EvceJlency the High 
Commissioner for the United 

Republic of Tanzania 
Mr Joseph Butifcu 

Mr A. B. Suedi 

Fourth Carriage 
Professor A. M. Nhonoli 

Mr D. Simbeyc 
Mjjor S. H. Boma 

Major Robin Broke 
A Captain's Escort, with Stand¬ 

ard. under the command of 
Captain Peter Fletcher, The Life 
Guards, was furnished by the 
Househi-id CavaJry. 

The Prcsideut of the United 
Republic of Tanzania received the 
High Commissioners of the Com¬ 
monwealth Countries and Ambas¬ 
sadors and Heads of Foreign 
Missions in London. 

The Queen’s Bodyguard of the 
Yeomen of the Guard was on 
duty in the State Rooms. 

The President returned to 
Buckingham Palace in the Carriage 
Procession, accompanied by the 
Captain's Escort of the House¬ 
hold Cavalry- with Standard. 

The President of the United 
Republic of Tanzania later, at 
Buckingham Palace, received the 
Rich Hon Reginald Prentice, MP 
i Minister for Overseas Develop¬ 
ment). 

The President was entertained 
at luncheon by the Prime 
Minister, on behalF of Her 
Majesty's Government at 10 
Downing Street. 

Sir Thomas Brimelou* had the 
honour of being received by The 
Queen this morning upon 
relinquishing his appointment as 
Permanent Under-Secretary of 
State for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs and Head of the 
Diplomatic Service. 

Lady Brimelow had the honour 
of being received by Her Majesty. 

Air H. T. Morgan was received 
in audience by The Queen and 
kissed hands upon his appoint¬ 
ment as Her Majesty's Ambassa¬ 
dor Extraordinary and Plenipoten¬ 
tiary at Vienna. 

Mrs Morgan had the honour 
of being received by The Queen- 

Admiral Sir Derek Empson had 
the honour of being received by 
Her Majesty upon relinquishing 
bis appoifitment as Commander-in- 
chief Naval Home Command. 

Sir Nicholas Henderson was 
received in audience by The Queen 
and kijSL-d hands upon hi* 
appointment as Her Majesty's 
Amhassador Extraordinary and 
Plenipotentiary at Paris. 

Lady Henderson had the honour 
of being received by The Queen. 

The Queen and The Duke of 
Edinburgh were entertained at a 
Banquet this evening by The 
President of the United Republic 
of Tanzania at Claridge's. 

The Duchess of Grafton and 
Lieutenant-Colonel the Right Hon 
Sir Martin Charteris were in 
attendance. 

The Duke of Edinburgh, Hon¬ 
orary Member of rhe Tiger Club, 
this morning at Buckingham 
Palace, presided over the Pond 
of Judges for the Club's “ Dawn 
to Dusk ” Endurance Competition. 

His Royal Highness, Presidcnr 
of the National Playing Fields 

Association, later presented the 
Presidents Certificates for 1975. 

The Duke of Edinburgh, Master, 
attended a luncheon at Trinity 
House for the Active Elder 
Brethren. 

His Royal Highness, President 
of the Royal Society of Arts, this 
afternoon presided at a meeting 
of the Environment Committee at 
the Royal Society of Arts, John 
Adam Street. 

Commander William Willett, 
RN, was in attendance. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
November 20 : Lieutenant-Colon el 
Thomas McMicIring today had the 
honour of being received by Queen 
Elizabeth The Queen Mother, 
Colonel-in-Cbief. The Black Watch 
(Royal Highland Regiment), upon 
relinquishing his appointment as 
Commanding Officer of the 1st 
Battalion, 

Lieutenant-Colonel Duncan Cam¬ 
eron also had the honour of being 
received by Her Majesty upon 
assuming his appointment as 
Commanding Officer of toe 1st 
Battalion, The Black Watch (Royal 
Highland Regiment). 

Queen Elizabeth The Queen 
Mother was entertained at a 
Banquet this evening by The 
President of the United Repabiic 
of Tanzania at Claridges. 

The Duchess of Abercorn was 
In attendance. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
November 20: The Princess Mar¬ 
garet. Countess of Snowdon, 
a trended by The Lady .Anne Ten¬ 
nant and Major The Lord Napier 
and Ettrick. arrived at Heatlirow 
.Airport, London, this morning in 
a Boeing 707 of British Airways 
un completion of her visit to 
Australia and Bermuda. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
November 20: Princess -Alice. 
Duchess of Gloucester and the 
Duke and Duchess of Gloucester 
were entertained at a Banquet 
this evening by the President of 
rhe United Republic of Tanzania 
at Claridges. 

YORK HOUSE 
November 20: The Duke and 
Duchess of Kent were entertained 
at a Banquet this evening by the 
President‘of the United Republic 
of Tanzania at Claridges. 

Prime Minister 
The Prime Minister and Mrs 
Wilson gave a luncheon yesterday 
3t 10 Donning Street til honour 
of the President of the United 
Republic c£ Tanzania. The othef 
guests were : 
Mr Ibrahim Malangall Radurnj. MP. 
bu- High Gommilsionor (or Uw Lnilrri 
s.-mibHc Ol Tanzania and Mi* NspKcia. 
jSr idDd Ellnawl-s*. MP, Mr' C wa 
□flv'a Mavva. MP. vff Atdulfoli S-J.a 
N.ncptf. Mr Anihonv B. Nyatyl. Mr and 
Mrs'jjieDh V. Buau MW Jean 
inckrn. Mr J mo Callaghan. MP. 
Sid Ml* Callaghan. Lord and Lady 
Hunt Baroness Mncieod ?t Eorvc. Sir 
F.nC and Lady C-rlfflth-Jone*. b'r 
Richard and Lady Trefc.ino._S!r Thomas 
and Lady Brtmolow. Sir George h £.- 
dpnfn'd. Mr William VTnUocJ;, MD. 
and Mrs Wnllloch. M-* CJoru-yn .Roder- 
Jcfc. MP. and .Mrs Rodnricl:. Mr JamM 
Johnson. MP, and -Irs Johnson. m£ 
and Mrs David B3sn"t:. Mr and Mr< 
Ronald Hayward. Mr and MW i- 
Wood. Mr and Mm -J- D.c*.. Dr 
Joan ilaw, Mr« Mahj.ir?l Bryan. Dr 
and Mrs E. J Schumacher. Ccvnouior 
and Mrs vv. H. Scfton. Mr 
Will/.mi Rom-Moot. Mr and Mrs Pc'yr 
Glbblnas. Mr and Mrs R. G. M- Brown. 
Mr ami Mrs Trovor Nunn. Mr Mer\->n 
Brown, D? Heinz Koepplw. Mr O, J. 
Grrnnan. Mr and Mn Tom MrNaMV. 
Lady raltendcr. Mr and Mrs h. R. 
Slow,-. Mr J. T. V. Haines. Dr and 
Mrs Bernard Donounhuc. Mr and Mn 
p. R. H. Wright, and Mr and Mrs 
Albert Murray. 

wealth Office, gave a luncheon 
vesterday at 1 Carlton Cardens on 
the occasion of the state visit or 
the President of the United 
Republic of Tanzania. The guests 

Dinners 
President of Tanzania 

The Queen, and the Duke of Etiin- 
induded members of the Presi- I burgh were die guests of honour 
dent’s suite, representatives of the : at a dinner given by the President 
Tanzanian High Commissi an in I 0« Tanzania at Claridges bond 
London, and members gt Lie i evening. Queen Eliza- 
Roral Ffeuseholo. 

| yesterday evening. 
' beta the Queen Mother, Princess 

OBITUARY 

ELIZABETH TAYLOR 

A novelist of subtlety 

Foreign and Commonwealth Office Anre and Captain Mark Phillips, 
Lieutenant-General Sir William { ^ Duke of Kent. Princess Alice 
Scottcr- Vice Chief of the General ; nUcaes.s of Gloucester and the 

tttiLSlr&SS i «* M- of Omm* 
Under-Seeretaiy of State for : also anendea. Others present m- 

Commoawen! tii } c3uued : Foreign and 
Affairs, were hosts yesterday ; 
luncheon held at the Savoy ’ 
in honour of General 
cente Queirolo, Army 
Staff, Uruguay. 

Service reception 

HM Government 
Lord Goromvy-Roberts, Parlia¬ 
mentary Under-Secretary of State 
for Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs, was host yesterday at 
Lancaster House at a luncheon in 
honour of Frau Marie 5chlei. 
Parliamentary State Secretary in 
the Office of the Chancellor of 
the Federal Republic of Germany. 

Foreign and Commonwealth Office 
Sir Anthony Duff. Deputy Under¬ 
secretary, Foreign and Common- 

Elizabeth Taylor, the novelist 
and short story writer, died on 
November 19 at Hie age of 63. 
A writer of considerable ele¬ 
gance, she produced 17 novejs 
and collections of short stories 
during her writing life. Many 
of these showed considerable 
perception of the foibles of 
middle class life of a certain 
kind and if the comparison, 

, v-^-v. v- jnSN” rnf yr I often voiced, with Jane Austeu, 
.v £'9a»£. processor a. m. NT.j.mjii. , uas never a great help to an 

! objective consideration of Mrs- 
„ _ i turner.:. I Tavlor. vet her writing—at its 

The Middlesex Regiment j of and best in the short stories—puts 
To commeinoraie tlHtwrenfc-fifih j d | her achievement distinctively 

l^ sSSioa. The Middlesex S Mrs Shirley Williams, Secretory | above ^at of nudcult^cc^. 
Resiment i DCO), In the Korean : 0f Stare. Depamnect of Prices Elizabeth Taylor was born 
Wa'rTone, the Middlesex Regimenr 5 and Consumer Protection, was Elizabeth Coles, the daughter 
Officers’ Club gave a reception i hr.st at a dinner held at Admiralty { of Oliver and Elsie Coles in 
at Armoury House, City Road, ) House yesterday evening in j 1912. She was educated at the 
London vesterdav. The guests, i honour of Sir Ashton Roskill, QC, 
who included the ’Korean Ambas- J retiring chairman of tbe Monopo- 
sador the High Coramissiooer for I lies and Mergers Commission. 
New 'Zealand, representatives of 
the American Ambassaaor, and Lie j Middle Temple 
High Commissioners ' ' ,_ 
Australia o 
Barnet and —... , ^ —. — —-- 
Sloane, represennai Toe ATgj.ii ( j05 guests at dinner last njgni 
and Sutherland Highlanders, were . Grand Day in Michaelmas 
received by die president. Lieu- . jercim 
teiiant-Colooel T. W. Chatter. ! -j-^o h;;!» corM~i»4:an«r for ir.cu. the 

KI?T- ccra^-.fsstowr £or Cj.wl' * “ 
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Abbey SchooL Reading, and be¬ 
gan writing, somewhat secret* 
ivelv there and at home. Her . , , , 
apprenticeship to writing novels of writers never perhaps 

In the novel form this most 

RAF officers graduate 

Owing to the sudden death of 
Professor T. VTeis-Fogli the dis- 
ciiurse on Fridav. iVoicmber 21, 
1973, will be given in liis memory 
by Sir James LighthiM, on " Aero- 
rfvTiamic Aspects of Animal 
night *’ at the Royal Institution 
of Great Britain. 
Ascot old girls’ luncheon—IBVM— 
will take "place on November 26 
it 12-30 in Brompion Oratory 
HjO. There will be a creche pro¬ 
vided and a new style inexpensive 
buffet. All St Man ’s past pupils 
ire welcome. Telephone 01-233 
4684. 

Birthdays today 
Mr John Boulting and Mr P.oy 
Boulting. 62 : Mr John Fern a Id, 
70; the Earl of Galloway, 83 ; Mr 
William Gerhardie. 80 ; Dr Michael 
Grant 6t: Air Chief Marshal Sir 
Theodore McEvoy, 71; Brigadier 
Lord Stratheden and Campbell, 
?6; Earl \V aide grave. 70; Mr 
Malcolm tViliiomson. *44 ; Viscount 
Younger of Leckie, 69. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Sir Robert Hobort, Bt. RN fretd) 
and Caroline Dudjcss of Leeds 
The engagement is announced 
and the marriage will shortly take 
place between Sir Robert Hobart, 
Bl Royal Navy, retired, son of the 
late Colonel Sir Yere Hobart. Bt, 
DSC, OBE, and the late Lady 
Hobart, MBE. of Gaicombe Park, 
Isle of Wight, and Caroline, for¬ 
merly the wife of the late 11th 
Duke of Leeds and youngest 
daughter of the late Colonel Henry 
Monckton Varcher, MC. and the 
late Mrs Vaccber, of Jersey- A 
reception will be held at a later 
dote. 

Mr C. W. H. Barrington 
and Miss V. A. Finlay 
The engagement is announced 
between Charles William Harcourt 
Barrington, of SeuI Alba, Ard- 
rasar, Skye, only son of the late 
judge and Mrs John Bonington 
and stepson of Mrs Virginia Bar¬ 
rington . and Veronica Anne, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Tan 
Finlay, of Currie Riggs, Salerno, 
Midlothian. 

Air Vice-Marshal D. J. Furner, 
Assistant Air Secretary. Ministry 
of Defence, was reviewing officer 
at the graduation of 36 officers 
of 299 Course from the RAF Offi¬ 
cer Cadet Training Unit, Henlow, 
yesterday. 

j The Sword of Merit was awarded 
to Pilot Officer G. A. Bacon. The 
British Aircraft Corporation 
Trophv for the best all-round per¬ 
formance on the course was pre¬ 
sented to Flying Officer D. A. 
Trueman. 

The Professional Studies Prize 
was won bv Pilot Officer Lesley 
Morley, WRAF. and the Overseas 
Students’ Prize bv 2nd Lieutenant 
K. B. D. White of the Jamaica 
Defence Force. 

BERNARD HAITINK 

Ths Principal Conductor ol lh« 
London philharmonic Orchestra 
writes : 

Involved as I am in the English 
music scene, the most active In the 
world, I do think that England's 
musicians are not so well provided 
lor in tragic cases ol accident and 
Illness or in their old age. They 
give so much pleasure to so many 
Thousands ol people, not just in 
lhis country but all over the world, 
thal I believe "« owe them a great 
debt of gratitude thai can never be 
repaid. Perhaos vie may held by 
giving as much support as we can 
to the Musicians’ Benevolent Fund. 

P/ejse send a donation, large or 
snail. Il v*.// nelp to maintain our 
three homes ol residence lor 
elderly end retired musicians and 
wi/l gne comfort ror many who long 
lor your support. 

Sir Thomas Armstrong, 
Chairman. 

MUSICIANS' 
BENEVOLENT FUND, 
IB Ogle 5lrecl. 
London W1P 7LG. 

AND RHEUMATISM 

PLEASE HELP 
THE CHARTERHOUSE 
RHEUMATISM CLINIC 

CA Registered Charity) 

tu continue its work fur 
rheumatic sufferers in all 
walks of life. 

Receiving no State Aid it is 
dependent upon voluntary 
support. 

Legacies 3nd donations 
would be welcomed by The 
Dowager Countess of Halifax, 
CB) 56 Weymouth Street. 
Ltmdon WIN 4DX. 

Particulars of the Clinic will 
be sent on request. 

M M. Decan 
and Miss C. A. Fraser 
The marriage has been arranged 
and will take place in Nantes on 
December 6 between Marcel 
Dccan, of Nantes, Brittany, and 
Caroline Anne Fraser, of Maybole, 
Ayrshire. 

Dr C. T. »L Brady 
and Miss E. S. Davenport 
The engagement is announced 
between Clive, only son of Mr 
and Mrs T. L. Brady, of 73 High 
Street, Great Barford. Bedford¬ 
shire. and Elizabeth, eldest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs I. F. 
Davenport, of S Chichester Road, 
Croydon, and Iran. 

Mr AT. J. Ingram 
and Miss A. J. Newton 
The engagement is announced 
benveen Michael, son of Mr and 
Mrs Sydnev Ingram, of Baker 
Street. London, -YWl, and Amanda 
Jane, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Gerald Newton, of Portman 
Square, London, Wl. 

Mr R. J. ET. Dunn 
and Miss M. J. Armstrong 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard, only son of Mr 
and Mrs P. J. H. Dunn, of 
Beckenham, Kent, and Miranda, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs H. J. 
Armstrong, of Winster House, 
Forest Row, Sussex. 

Dr JVJ. E. Manzo 
and Miss C. A. Seller 
The marriage will take place in 
Panama City between Marcello 
Edouardo. son of Dr and Signora 
G. Manzo. Villa Santa Maria. 
Mazara dell Valio, Italy, and 
Caroline Anne, eldest daughter of 
Mr and Mrs C. A. Seller, 72 
Gregories Road, Beaconsfield, 
Buckinghamshire. 

Mr R. L. G. Man 
and Miss J. N. Hargrave-Wright 
The engagement is announced 
benveen Richard, youngest son of 
Mr and Mrs J. H. C. Man, of 
Benenden, Kent, and Janette, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. 
grave-Wright, of Virginia Water, 
Surrey. 

Mr S. P. Miners 
and Miss R. G. Kidner 
The engagement is announced 
between Stephen Paul, elder son 
of Mr and Mrs F. W. Miners, of 
Ashburton, Devon, and Rose 
Griselda, eldest daughter of Dr 
and Mrs P. G. Kidner, of Mona ton, 
Devon. 

Rova! Society medals 
Royi Medals have been award'd J sfo*=n 
by the Royal Society to the foUav.- • ==!■ - -..' *• '• *- 

i Dan of Devonshire, the Countess at 
I Lorrasrs. Doreen, tatt 
* i.orti Sarrciri. Lore Kahn. Lord Hun.. 

Lori C.iwon. Baroness Sharp- Laay 
Str Bobcr:_ Lo 

mg: 
Sir Edward Bullard 
sor of geophysics 
of California 
recognition of his distinction as a . 
world leader in geophysics. ‘ ^vngjo-Brazilian Society 

9S£t i0hS her astutely _ observed 
manufacturer of confectionary, than in creating men. 
but still continued working and penetration were 
away at the craft of writing doubt but the true as 
until in 1946 her first novel, life seemed ti 
At Mrs Lippmcotes, was pub- her_ ne ^ KOnes 

“sned‘ aged claims of a differ 
,r.—rm.r, Ttie short form was her reticent conrersa- - ■. u 

the hallmark ir wan?1 h?an^ 
daws and exceptional po books ail deal¬ 

ing with life as she observed it 
1 from her Penn, Buckingham- 

formal balance,'* as An_ 
son styled them, were 
tbeir best scope. The especially the generation of the . ^nsio-Brazilian Society held a r shire, home. ... _ - 

Earth's magaeoc neld, the onen j djener-^nce at the Savoy Hotel ! Palladia* foUowed in 1947 collections Hester LiUg 
oceans and continental of the 

Professor D. C. PhiUips, FRS. pro- ‘ ijJJ1*1 
fessor of molecular biophysics at 
Oxford University, in recognition ! vjejnberi and guests were received 
of his solution of the three- • ^ ^ BratQjaa Ambassador, 
dimeasi'jnal structure ol an 
enzyme and his outstanding contri 

Graduating were: 
GENERAL DUTIES ■Wlol.i; Pilot OtO- 
ccrs C. A. Bacon. Batch Educ 'Salnt- 
brtdnn S. Soton Unlv*: D. A. Brook 
iUooivenion* Hail CS>: L. l. Con¬ 
stable iPurley OS i ‘ R. A. Franklin. 
BSc »Lanchcstcr Poty«: R. C. t-rycr 
■ Sonic HSi: M. F. Sian groom <Sir 
W. Turner’s GSi: P- G. \»Suam». ESe 
■ Canionlan HS. Leeds Unlvi. 

GENERAL DUTIES i Navi galore) : Filing 
Officer F. W. Margrovo »Asnl)ms S'- 
Pilot ornccrs M. S. Jltiett >w«i.Tar¬ 
ring CSS) : M. J. Marfim , * Kto« * S. 
Pcterboroagh • : J. R. Nelld iMore- 
nmbo hsi : J. H. Williams ■'Alleyn s 

Si. 

GENERAL DUTIES • Air Electronics-.': 
nv-lnq Gfllcers B 

S«-<: S. Brtdttngt- -- -- 
tCIrvan Sec Sc P. Mountain fBrojm- 
leys. Coalville *: D. A. Trueman I And¬ 

over GS i. 

GENERAL DUTIES .Ground c Flying 
ornccr P. J. Wltsnlre 'The Pmo Sc 

PHOTO INTERPRETATION BRANCH: 
Iking Ofllcrr N. K. Fletcher iSir H. 
SntltA S. Peterborough). 

ENGINEER BRANCH: F lying Ol fleers 
A. L. Fletcher ■ Alexandra oS. SLnga- 
pon»«: P. R- Hosier ■ Chichester H5*: 
J. Hoiroyd i Baines GS. Poajton-fe- 
Fyide.: P. A. Webb fLonckmi Nautical 
S': B. O. Heath iTowccster CS<; B. A. 

Brond . Bromley COS'. 

SUPPLY BRANCH: Flying Officers 
C. d. Rurhouse . Windsor S. Hamm»: 
D. H. W. Rowe i Chari ion sre S. Lon¬ 
don.: D. A. Marshall .Chester C. 
Harrow*. 

butions to the techniques of X-ray 
crysf3 riography. 
Sir Barnes Wallis. FRS, formerly 
chief of aeronautical research and 
development. British Aircraft Cor- 

- poration. VVeybridge Division, in 
recognition of his original and 
fundamental contributions to aero¬ 
nautical engineering. 

University news 

_ . bv the - , 
I president of the society, and 

" ■ Senhora de Oliveira Campos and 
Mr Jan H. G. Gilbert, chairman, 
and Mrs Gilbert. Others present 
included : 
The CiUnn Arr.oassatfcr and Scflora dc 
O'MTI lh* porruguwc Amtwssador and 

■ s^rhoR Noguciro. ths Cfiarw 
c’Afrc.ro* o‘. ]ugiBlbl Rr-pubUc and 

1 Sri.rn GovVQd. L*if Earl and Coun.ts# 
ft DSrwr.du-j-.. Lady Ashmore. Larfv 

1 Gainer, sir Gwflrw and Uidj- wailln- 
1 g^r. So-.hor ar.i Sonhora R. msta. Mr 
I and V.rs Hugh Car.ass. Rcar-Admlra. 
f and Mrs T. 3. ficirichneider. and 

Scnh.or Haul d<? Snundck. 

Oxford 
The Eldon Law Scholarship has 
been awarded to G. S. Mosonyi, 
BCL, MA. Sc Catherine’s College. 
The- Gordon Francis Prize for 
meritorious performance- In the MSc in 
the science and application* ot olcrtric 

Burkr 'Si'GVorgVs. ] cl*”f?’Taytor^^fVh?^“v.Slege°.ll^ur yi. i Speakers'were 'Baroness Phillips. 
Rridllnflior. : j : ' 11 r' Dhf1i" ftnd Mr BeDedlCt 

' yesterday evening at which I and thereafter she produced a 2?* BIusA (1958) aod 
Admiral SL- Edward Ashmore, | novel rougfaiy every Too vears, Devastating Boys (1972).shoi 
First Sea Lord and Chief of Naval t . , .. -noth of Roses greater control as well as 
Staff, mbs the suest of !»»> } Slo^tto abifity to catch poigDapt.fl^ 

be surpassed in quality by later <£ hum2flJ experience and ;s, 
books; The Sleeping Beauty ™eia *“«r her “Wi 
(1953); In a Summer Season ey^v 
(1961). one of her best with its These, as did many of fcfcjrf 
exploration of boredom and novels, had a considerable foil, - 
hurt ljTUg underneath wellbred lowing in the United States—-Y 
exteriors; The Wedding Group Dedicated Man, be-4 ft’’ 
(1368) and Mrs Palfrey at the came a television play there— ’ S\. . 
Claremont (1972), a srudy of and The Hew Yorker} which f ; ~ 
die pathos of lonelv old age. published over 20, played its ! t 
The last was dramatized for part in fostering fae^traoh . i 
television with CeHa Johnson atlantic reputation, 
giving a noted performance in 
the title role. Baroness Phillips 

Baroness Phillips was host yes- 
terdav evening at the annual 
dinner of the Jinja Groups Trust 
held at the House of Lords. Mrs 
Rudi Weiswefiler, chairman of the 
trust, presided, and the other 

SECRETARIAL BRANCH, pilot Officvr 
r.. J. Hind* *N. Chambertoine S. Bod- 
worth'. 

EDUCATION BRANCH: FIyin« Oltjcer 
J. B. White. Batch Educ: ■ Unn*Um GS. 
Pout to h-1e-!r Vide C or Edi, 

WRAP 
SUPPLY BRANCH: Pilot Officer H. 

Tivtnr «st Man ah'! St Aitnc *•_. 
SECRETARIAL BRANCH: Pilot Officers 
M. A. Falrclouqh . Rocdean.: J. 
Cue den VEccles GS>; L. C, Motley 
■ Leichworth CS«* 

OTHER FORCES 

JANUICA DEFENCE FORCE: 2nd 
Lieutenant K. B. D. White . Meadow- 
brook HS. Kingston i. 
ZAMBIA WOMEN'S AIR FORCE: PUol 
Officers E. Chola <Lwlllklla Sec S. ; 
S. NBomi .'Roma Sec S>. 

Modern history. J. R. Chapman: 
English. S. Q. K. Underwood■ law. 
C.. Atkins. L. Caun. Boston!; Exhibi¬ 
tions: Natural science, n. A. Harley: 
iriaihemjucs. N. T. Robinson: a!! com¬ 
moners of the college. 
ST CATHERINE'S COLLEGE: College 
senol.-trehips: S. J. Thorpe. BoH.-.or 
Repis S: C. L. West. Burton CS- O. 
P. Bcanlnoton. Chesterfield S: I. Todd. 
Leeds Mod S: R. F. Tribe. CUfton C: 
Miriam H. Sketker. Marr Batchelor S: 
aU commoners of the college. R. James. 
Rivington and Blackrod GS. Brook 

If^OHN1'?'COLLEGE: Collese scholar¬ 
ship- S. C. Lint, engineering science. 

Mr Philip Zealey and Mr Benedict 
Thompson- McCa’usland. 

Bradford 
Appointments 
Dr D. T. Edwards, assistant direc¬ 
tor (research) of the project 
planning centre for developing 
countries, has been appointed 
director of the centre and to a 
chair of the university to be held 
in association with the director¬ 
ship as from November 1. 
Lecturers: J. E. Laredo, sociology: 
J. M. Parkinson, finance: Dr R. J. 
Preston. ctvU enaineertnq: R. C. Llnd- 
ley. ph’.losaohr: Or J. E. Farotiharson. 
European history. Mrs M. Maces', 
oducntlon: G. Pearson, soclologi'. Irom 
Juuury l. 
Senior Ruseoreh FcUon-: Or D, H. R. 
Price, systems dynanucs. 
Research feUour: R. Axelsson. organta- 
rionat analysis resoorch unit: C. J. B. 
Milch, enrironmenui sciences^ 
R. Hlndic.v. Dr A. Z. ... Hindicy. Dr A. 2. Keller. Dr C. J. 
MargtrUon and Dr J. K. Suwden have 
been promoted to senior lecturers. 

City of London Solicitors’ 
Company 
A court dinner of the City of 
London Solicitors’ Company was 
held vesterdav at Carpenters’ Hall. 
The ‘Master, Master R. Chamber¬ 
lain. was in the chair, and other 
speakers were Mr D. S. Thomson, 
chairman of the Solicitors’ Bene¬ 
volent Association, Mr P. B. B. 
Allsop and Mr E. Fowler, Junior 
Warden. The guests included Sir 
Anihonv Plowman, VC, Mr Justice 
Foster "and the masters of the 
Coopers' and Turners’ companies. 

She is survived by"her hire- 
band and two children. 

f- 

DR FRANCIS BACH 
Mr H. Jackson Burrows writes: Stephen’s Hospitals until be.. ---; 

In die death on November 18 .reached retirement age in 1965. 
His contribution to insuranco ..* :- 

medicine was significant ■ and • ■"' 
gave him much pleasure. Chief 
Medical Officer to the Friends’ 
Provident life Office until. 
September, 1975 and tqtthe 

of Francis Bach at the age of 
75, rheumatology, medical 
rehabilitation and insurance 
medicine have lost a physician 
of international repute. 

Educated at Charterhouse, 

Shop collection for 
Canterbury appeal 
About 250,000 collecting boxes for 
the Canterbury Cathedral appeal 
are being distributed in shops and 
public places throughout the 
coimtrv in a campaign organized 
by Sir Anthony Burney, chairman 
of Debenbams. 

It will continue until the new 
year, as part of the overall appeal 
for £3-5m. 

New College; Oxford a ad St Pearl Assurance Company pul 
Bartholomew’s Hospital, he his death, he was preside^, of 
qualified in 1925, became a the International Congress cl 
Doctor of Medicine of the Uni- Assurance Medicine in 1970lH8 
versity of Oxford in 1929 and was for many years vice- 
held the Chadwick Travelling president of the Btitish 
Fellowship. In the thirties he Rheumatism and ’ Arthritis 
worked at the Hospital for the Association and chairman 5f io - 
Diseases of the Heart, and at St medical advisory committee. • - 
Thomas’s Hospital, focusing on His many other activities gams 
the expanding field of rheuma- him great satisfaction, .hut. it:. 
tology. In 1939be was appointed was .the joy;.he gained.'from . 
an Officer of the Order of the helping people from bameaad 
Hospital of St John of Jem-. abroad, and the love _and 
salem. In the war he worked In encouragement given to him by 
rehabilitation at Stoke Maude- his wife Marine, that enabled 
ville and elsewhere. He gained Francis Bach to be energetie 
the newlv-founded Dinloma of .and enthusiastic to die-end. His 
Physical Medicine in 1945, and patients became his friends and - 
served as consultant at they will remember him vritb 
Kingston, Mount Vernon and St gratitude. 
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MR ALGERNON SHARMAN 

Christening 
The infant daughter of Mr and 
Mrs N. J. Dobree-BeU was 
chrisrened Katrina Suzanne, at Sc 
Mary’s Church, Chilton Foliat. cm 
November 1G, by the Rev P. Bird. 
The godparents are Mr D. M. S. 
Dymoke, Fra R. Broch and Mrs 
I. J. Vivian. 

Marriages 
Sir Edmund Bcdingfdd 
and Mrs P. R. Bannaford-HUl 
The marriage took place in London 
on Thursday. November 20, 
between Sir Edmond Bedingfeld, 
of 15 Higbgare Close, London, N6, 
and Mrs Peggy Bannaford-HUl, 
lately of Fort Victoria, Rhodesia. 

Mr S. Crocker 
and Miss J. Lawson Johnston 
The marriage took place at the 
parish church OF St Luke, Chelsea, 
on November 20 of Mr Simon 
Crocker, son of Mr and Mrs James 
Crocker, and Miss Juliet Lawson 
Johnston, second daugther of the 
Hon Hugh and Mrs Lawson 
Johnston. A reception was held 
at Che home of the bride's parents. 

Latest appointments 
Latesr appointments include: 
Mr J. M. Hunter, to be Commis¬ 
sioner for Administration and 
Finance at the Forestry Commis¬ 
sion on January 1 in succession to 
Mr P. Nicholls. 
Mr Tom Rees, formerly deputy’ 
director of the Runnymede Trust, 
has succeeded Mr David Stephen 
as director of chc trust. 
Mr Cdia Manu has been ap¬ 
pointed chc first director of the 
Public Relations Consultants’ 
Association. 

The Duchess of Gloucester will 
visit Christ’s Hospital, Horsham, 
on December 2. 

Latest wills 
Mrs Dorothy Isabella Webb, of 
Horsted Keynes, Sussex. left 
1131.977 net. She left her mo 
paintings by Guardi to the 
National Gallery of Canada in 
memory of her father. Sir Edmund 
Walker, who was first chairman of 
the gallery. 
Other estates include (net before 
duty paid, duty not disclosed) : 
Baldwin, Air Marshal John Eustace 
Arthur, of Kettoo .. £125,984 
Jacob, Mr Howard Lawrence, of 
St John’s Wood, London, tech¬ 
nical engineer .. £136,458 
Makant, Ethel wyne Patricia, of 
Bath .. . - - * £132,803 

Today's engagements 
The Queen opeas Post Office 

Research Centre. Martlesham, 
Woodbridge, Suffolk. 12, 

The Duke of Edinburgh visits X- 
ray Systems and Telecommunica¬ 
tions Divisions of EMI and stays 
to luncheon, Hayes, Middlesex, 

English Sculpture 1600-1850, Vic¬ 
toria and Albert Museum, 10-6. 

Shaw Society talk: - Joseohioe 
Butler Today ”, hy Henry Toch, 
Library, Robert Street, Camden, 
7.30. 

The Queea's Lire Guard mounting 
ceremony. Horse Guards, White¬ 
hall. 11. 

Court of Appeal Law Report November 20 1975 

Laytime runs from notice of readiness 
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From The Times' of Tuesday, 
November 21. 1950 
The results of the conversations 
just concluded between repre¬ 
sentatives of the Archbishop of 
Canterbury and the Free Churches 
will provoke inquiry and con¬ 
troversy among churchmen on 
both sides. They cannot be ex¬ 
pected. as the Bishop of Durham 
points out in an article this morn¬ 
ing, to produce practical effects 
for a long time. 

Meanwhile it is clear that a 
growing number of lain- and 
clergy in all the denominations 
concerned are seeking unity more 
zealously than ever before, and 
to the social as well as to the 
ecclesiastical historian this is a 
remarkable development. 

Before Lord Denning, Master of 
the Rolls, Lord Justice Roskill 
and Lord Justice Geoffrey Lane. 

Once a ship is an arrived ship 
and notice of readiness has been 
given, the clause in a charter 
party on time lost in waiting for 
a berth does not apply. From that 
time, laytime begins to run and 
all die laytime provisions apply, 
together with the exceptions of 
holidays, Fridays and bad 
weather days. 

The Court of Appeal allowed 
an appeal by charterers, Aussen- 
bandel AG, of Zurich, from the 
decision of Mr Justice Ackner 
([1974] 2 Lloyd’s Rep 435) on a 
case stated by an arbitrator, Mr 
Cedric Barclay, bolding in favour 
of the owners, Aldebaran Cora- 
pania Maritima SA. of Panama, 
that where time was lost waiting 
for berth all the time so lost was 
to count whenever and wherever 
the waiting took place. 

Leave to appeal to the House 
of Lords was refused. 

Mr R. A. MacCrindie. QC, and 
Mr Brian Davenport for die 
charterers : Mr C. S. Stoughton. 
QC. and Mr David Grace fur the 
shipowners. 

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
said that bv a port churterparty 
in December, 1972, on a Ccncun 
form, the charterers chartered 
the Darrah to go to Novorossi.sk 
to take cement to Tripoli. The 
Darrah arrived at the roads at 
Tripoli at 2.00 hours on January 
2. 1973, and while in the roads 
she gave notice of readiness. She 
was then an arrived ship: The 
Johanna Oldendorff < J1974] AC 
479t. 

Tripoli ivas a large harbour with 
Few berths. She did not get into 
her discharging berth until 8.00 

hours nn January 9. So between 
2.00 hours on January 2 and 8.00 
hours on January 9 she was wait¬ 
ing for u berth. It was a port 
charterpartv and not a berth 
charterpartj. The Darrah dis¬ 

charged her cargo at 8.00 hours 
on January 24. 

The contentions were about bow 
and for what period demurrage 
was to be counted: how laytime 
and time lost was to run. 

Clause 4—the “ time lost ” 
clause—of the charter-party said: 
“ Time to commence at 2 pm if 
notice of readiness to discharge 
is given before noon. . . . Time 
lost in waiting for berth to count 
as laytime.” 

Clause 20 said that cargo was 
to be discharged “ at the rate of 
625 metric tons per weather 
working days of 24 consecutive 
hours, Fridays and holidays 
excepted.” By clause 21, “ at 
discharging port, time from noon 
Thursday or noon on the day 
before a legal holiday until 8 am 
the next working day, not to 
count, even if used.” 

The shipowners contended that 
the whole of the time that the 
Darrah was waiting for a berth, 
seven days and six hoars, was to 
be counted as laytime with no 
exceptions against the time allowed 
for discharge which was eight days 
and seven hours. 

The charterers contended that 
the exceptions provided for in 
clauses 20 and 21 had to be taken 
into account in computing how 
much laytime was used up while 
waiting for berth. If the owners 
were right 14 days of demurrage 
were incurred; if the charterers 
were right it was four days. The 
amount in issue was 10.000 US 
dollars. 

The arbitrator had found fn 
favour of the charterers. Mr 
Justice Ackner had found in 
favour of the shipowners. 

It .-corned to his Lordship that 
— " time lost ” clause in wait- Uie 

ing for berth did not apply once 
a ship was an arrived ship and 
notice of readiness had been 
given." From that time laytime 
began to run aod all the laytime 
provisions applied together with 
the exceptions of holidays. Fri¬ 
days and bad weather. So here, 
after notice of readiness had 

been given, all the exceptions 
applied as they applied to ordin 
ary laytime. 

In The Radnor ([1956] 1 QB 
333) it was a berth and not a 
port charter, the ship had not 
arrived, and the decision had no 
application to the present case. 

la The Lauras N (l1970] 2 
Lloyd's Rep 482) Mr Justice 
Donaldson expressed the view 
that the time lost code was inde¬ 
pendent of the laytime provisions. 
Scrutton on Charterparties, (18th 
ed, 1974, p 146, article 76) said 
that “ the * time lost * provision 
forms a separate code, indepen¬ 
dent of the lay-time clauses.” 
That was erroneous and cases de¬ 
cided on that basis were 
erroneous. In the case of a ship 
that had arrived, the laytime 
provisions applied and not the 
“ time lost **. 

The appeal should be allowed. 
LORD JUSTICE ROSKILL, con¬ 

curring, said that in Dick Hampton 
iEarth Mating) Ltd v Lewis 
<[19751 3 \YLR 357, 3661 Lord 
Justice Ormrod had drawn atten¬ 
tion to the words of the late Mr 
justice Frankfurter : " A phrase 
begins life as a literary expres¬ 
sion ; its felicity leads to its lazy 
repetition ; and repetition soon 
establishes it as a legal formula, 
indiscriminately used to express 
different and sometimes contra¬ 
dictory ideas.” The phrases used 
in the present case about ” inde- 
pendent ” were a good illustration 
of that principle. The passage in 
Scrutton showed how a particular 
phrase could have a mesmeric 
effect. 

Certainty was an all important 
matter in the present field. It was 
open w - the court to put the 
marrer right . and the matter 
became one or construction. In 
The Delian Spirit ([1972] 1QB 103) 
the laytime provisions applied and 
the decision of the court was in 
accord with that case. 

Lord Justice Geoffrey Lane 
delivered a concurring judgment. 

Solicitors: Coward, Chance; 
HiU. Dickinson & Co. 

Mr Algernon Sharman died at - shire Times in 3872, and his 
his home in March, Cambridge- eldest brother Bill in the rub*. 
shire, an Wednesday night He nlng of die papers in the early 
was 98. 1900s. 

For weH over half a century In 1910 he turned them in 
he controlled the Cambridge- a limited company with himse 
shire Times group of weekly as managing director, a post" 
newspapers from his offices in held until 1964. Even after 
March. He was the architect until very recently be we 
of rbeir growth to 10 news- regularly to bis office in Man 
papers circulating from the Nor- although the firm’s head-. 
folk border through the Isle of quarters had been moved by-1. 1^ -„V_ 
Ely and Old Huntingdonshire, Sharman and Co to Fengate, Vasia- 
tn nact- tJftrtKamnfnnthiro anil Ppfm-Knrnnoli c' " to east Northamptonshire and 
the city of Peterborough. 

He was bora on. January 7, 
1877, and joined his father, who 

Peter boro ugh. 
In 1906 he married Ida Mar¬ 

garet Ling, daughter of afl-i 
Essex surgeon. Sbe died -in 

had founded the Cambridge- ‘ 1972. They bad two children. 

Mr Keith Hartley, chairman Sebastiao Pais ds Almeida, 
Finance Minister of Brazil, from and managing director 

Indian Oxygen Ltd (IOL), an 
associate company of BOC 3956 to 1961, died in B(0 de.. 
International Ltd, has died in Janeiro on Wednesday--mgnc: 
Calcutta. He was 54. He was 62. 
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Memorial service 
rick. Lord StrabolgL Lord Sol toon. Lor*, 
and Lady Wlso. Lady SoraoUI/ Lafl7- 
Brougham and Vaux. Lord Hendoreon.- - 

Lord Green way zSfBfc’SK fiS 
A memorial service for Lord §£££? ESJtKh&E 
Greenway was held yesterday at Hon Mrs Dennys, the Hon Doium an£- 
St Margaret’s, Westminster. Canon ^L.KSSS^!LJ,l^r^!Sumi U,“ 
David Edwards officiated, assisted Cc£* sir jesn 
by the Rev Andrew Robinson. The Tuner, lady Heaia. sir Ccjaw wi 
l«sons were read by Lord Green-. 
way, the Hon Mervyn Green way chute Rrgimnui and Lady uat*ij\to£p-. 
and the Hon Nigel Greenway (sons) sir I 
and Commander C. R. H. Stephen, lancteonT'^w Lianai Owns-. 
dm a ~---- Montdldicr. Mr John Gorfllr. 

Dr Alan Giyn. mP. and juds 
Stephen. mIm Cordelia' Stephen. Coin- SK5;_ M,UrS'vtson. MP.-. 

manner and Mn Gnmld Cnffi f^CfiUliS i^o5SFSE®,^S- 

[Gainer. 

RN. Among those present were 
La-ty Green way < widow l. Mn Charles 
Stephen. MIm Cordelia Stephen. Com¬ 
mander and Mw_Cwl(l Cobb, Captain 
and Mr* John TTechman, Commander 
and Mrs David Curroy. Mr Charles 
Currey. Mrs B. D. Kaos. 

The Lebanese Ambassador and Mm a 
DlmechMe. Uie Peruvian Ambassador 
and Sratora de Montapne. lh« Thai 
Ambassador. Mr J. M. Slerban irepre- 
senflno Uio Ambassador of Sonzh 
Africa ■ : the Sail and Countess of CI- 
ilnghoin. the Cart of Lauderdale, the 
Eart and .Countess of Devon, the 
Coimioss of Mar. Marjorie countess or 
Mbr. the Eart of Cort and Orrery, the 
Eart of Shannon, Earl and Co unless 
Cowley, the Countess of L 
count Falkland, viscount 
Professor Loid Stamp 
Baroness Hyltan-Fottor, 

Rees-Davls. Mr Pa 
Harold So ref. MaJ1 6rtmV“A.'' Na 

Mr H. W. 6. HoriocZj 
Mr R. if. Gordon. uroTJ1^;„ m• 
J. J. DtnawaU .reoresrtrt— **■“ v 
ter or the Vlniners' Com? 
Mrs Hugh LoOBaUa Mr T. 

‘*aM?lt'ftlCh«*d Cookson. 
and Mrs G. A. Henderson- .JJrOjJfir 
Trasenstcr. too Rev John Cw*wiv«- 
Mrs' J. Frost.' Colonel and Ml* LrjJjS 
Darts. Miss -Aoclol bincleje. Mr- aJ1- 

tbe Mas-' 
l..-Mr.and. 
: jaienner- 

core; 
Ll'^teuins 

LTthe::-: 

H, 
S* in ': 
fc|4ehr =r.ti 

Lad; 5»*sal. Lord and Lad; Ncwall, 
and RankcUlour, Lady BertceJi iankeiuour. Lad* Berkeley. Lord uoane. xr rv JJSL’' 

-. Lord Plorcv. Lord Denham, repmscmtng the Royal - rtlir' 
tloyd of Kllgcrran. Lord ana. awn and Mnr 
Gain ford. Lord Vivian, LdS Wtotm-TVrner j 

Lard 
GameTj 
Lord 
lady _ . _ _ 
Satulys. BaroP’fSS K arri ot North 
side. Lord Auckland. Lord 
u.rri May bray-tuns. Lora 
Klllearn. Lord Ambers T of 
Lord Orr-Eoing. ■ Lord Lucas __ 
worth. Lord and Lad; Ersune Of Her- 
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j,TUARY GENERAL FRANCO 

A dictator who gave Spain a period of law and order 
Francisco Franro 

who ruled Spain I tba» a.-third of a 
frer the MbtMbu 
cr-his command had 
coted the- Republic 

" died yesterday 

mv-. 
Ins greatest 

r -wns to have en- 
i .'a ;Jooe period of 
Apolitical stability, 
he country had not 
ce the early nine* 
iry. This made pos- 
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n its former back* 
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nrds the political 
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. cal parties are 
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•'in which military 
'ay a part in main- 

order, the Pyren- 
ld between Spain 

• Europe- During 
- looked as though 
rilling to allow a 
cal and social lib- 

this went into 
T0 most markedly 
oar in Spain and 
by the trial by a 
at Burgos of 16 

ted in 1968. By 
■ - ’3, Franco said at 
' 'in Madrid that so 

■d there would be 
political reforms 

it his designated 
Head of State, 

trios would main- 
mrudfi. 
nco lived, die 
Spaniards contin- 
eir trust in him. 
the Franco con¬ 
ic frayed, with 
: rebellious and 
aal classes more 
e all the Church, 
test levels to the 
s, though there 
e exceptions, had 
jr opposed to the 

» advantages of 
e or wealth, with- 
vhysical presage, 

' «rt, inclined to be 
youth and spoke 

dy high voice, 
e Spain** young- 
youngest general, 
or ocean wars he 
pdonal courage, 
l men and, as a 
officer, tactical 

lecond Republic 
to power after 
XIH had gone 
exile, employed 

ippression of the 
Asturias. He was 
apable general, 
nationalist revolt 

1936, and after 
irjos’s death in an 
udent, there was 
tat Franco would 
ome leader of the 
ause. This hap- 
rgos in October, 
becoming General- 
so Head of State, 
dists were as 
: Republicans and 
was as liable to 
rsity. The military 
knew him were 
it he was the only 
Id deal with rival- 
generals and rn- 

een monarchists, 
d die traditionist 
jm the north. He 

at keeping the 
alian and German 
n their place and 
; che fewest eco- 
isions to Hitler, 
nearly all the aid 

nationalists might 
(efeated but for 
tali an aid. That is 

What is certain 
oco’s ability to 
on his supporters 
itial condition of 
Republic’s disun 
major factor in its 
lationalist call to 
6 had been less 
ed than expected 
ad with him only 
in half the army 
;e forces—though 
vinced and active 

parr. The support of the 
Falange, the Spanish fascist 
movement, one million strong, 
was vital. But the Falange with 
its _ ami-religious and radical 
social doctrine was bound to be 
at odds with the monarchists at 
Burgos and with the popular 
zntditionis; farces - from 
northern Spain with their own 
militia. 

Aware that the Germans 
were actively encouraging the 
Falange, Franco farced a shot¬ 
gun marriage between the 
Falange and (he traditionist 
popular forces, not without 
drastic treatment of recalci¬ 
trant leaders from both sides. 
They were amalgamated into 
the National Movement which 
was to become, after the civil 
war, the only legitimate polit¬ 
ical party in Spam. The future 
of Spanish fascism was there¬ 
fore to become only one of the 
several forces, at times far the 
most troublesome, which were 
allowed to exert pressure on a 
dictatorship which, though it 
remained fundamentally ultra- 
conservative and nationalist, lis¬ 
tened. when expedient, to more 
liberal voices. 

Franco’s absolute mastery of 
the nationalist movement, and 
particularly of the fascists 
stood him in good stead in 
1940. His decjsi do not to 
honour bis debt to the Dictators 
and to keep Spain out of the 
Second World War was, as Win- 
sron Churchill acknowledged, in 
1944, of immense importance to 
Britain and to ultimate allied 
victory, like de Gaulle, Franco 
foresaw that Hitler had not won 
after the Battle of France. The 
Franco-Hitler debate was not 
ended by the dramatic inter¬ 
view at Hendaye in 1940, 
which so infuriated Hitler. 
Franco had said neither yes nor 
no. Many of Franco's most im¬ 
portant advisers, including the 
then Foreign Minister, Serrano 
Sunur, were for entry into the 
war and Franco bad constantly 
to keep them in check. Spain’s 
neutrality was benevolent 
towards the Axis powers. 
It was not' until 1942 when 
Franco made the pro-British 
Jordana Foreign Minister that 
the Falange generals and per¬ 
sonalities were finally put in 
their place. 

Great bravery and 
a charmed life 

Born on December 4, 1892, at 
El Ferroi, in Galicia, he was 
the second son of a naval pay¬ 
master. ' It was originally • in-: 
tended that he should enter the 
Navy, but owing to retrench¬ 
ment in this service he instead 
entered the Infantry Academy 
at Toledo In 1907. He volun¬ 
teered for service in North 
Africa, where war had broken 
out in Morocco against the 
rebellious Riffs. From 1912 he 
saw bitter and costly fighting in 
command of Moorish troops 
and earned a reputation for 
great bravery and a charmed 
life. In 1916 he was seriously 
wounded in the stomach and 
invalided home. 

After a four-year spell of 
garrison duty at home he re¬ 
turned to Morocco as second:ux- 
command of the Foreign 
Legion, and in 1923 wss 
appointed to its command. 
Under him the Legion played a 
leading part in the final opera¬ 
tion against Abd el Knm, the 
Riff leader. Daring the dictator¬ 
ship of Primo de Rivera he 
became director of the Military 
Academy at Saragosa, but with 
the advent of the Republican 
Government the academy was 
abolished, and Franc® found 
himself posted to the Baieanc 
Islands, out of harm’s vmy. In 
1934 the Republic called him to 
suppress a revolt by the Astu¬ 
rian miners, which be accom¬ 
plished with ruthless seventy, 
and later filled the post oi 
Chief of General Staff. 

By 1936 internal conditions 
in Spain had seriously deterior¬ 
ated and before once more 
being sent out of temptation s 
way, this time to the Canary 
Islands, Franco had succeeded 
in laying his plans for the 
subsequent revolt by _ making 
arrangements to keep in touch 
with generals in command ot 
those divisions which he teit 
could be relied on for bis 
purpose. Virtually a prisoner in 
Santa Cruz de Teneriffe, 
Franco managed to obtain 
permission from the Govern¬ 
ment to attend the funeral or a 
comrade in Las Palmas. Here 
word reached him that the 

murder of Cairo Sotelo, a lead¬ 
ing Monarchist, had precipi¬ 
tated the revolt and, as 
arranged, he immediately took 
command of the rebel forces in 
North Africa. From there be 
invaded the Spanish mainland 
'with the help of Italian trans¬ 
port aircraft. His army, largely 
composed of Moorish troops, 
began the slow conquest 
through Estremadura. Sala¬ 
manca and Burgos that was to 
end in victory in Madrid and 
Barcelona three years later. 

Colonel Ritter von Thom a. in 
charge of the Condor Legion, 
considered Franco a sound 
but old-fashioned commander; 
Mussolini, despite the conspi¬ 
cuous failures of Italian troops 
in Spain, often reproached the 
nationalists with going too 
slowly. Franco was actually a 
student of Liddell Hart and 
Fuller and his own officers, 
whom he had weaned from 
tactics used in the Moroccan 
war*, considered him over- 
daring. Franco did not himself 
command in the field though 
he frequently visited the battle 
fronts and caused anxiety by 
exposing himself to risks. His 
overall straregic plan was 
sound though inevitably cau¬ 
tious ; the army was not 
equipped with transport for 
motorized infantry and nor 
capable. therefore of dynamic 
tactical movements. He con¬ 
stantly stressed the need for 
training at ail levels. Contrary 
to what was once believed, 
more senior officers served the 
Republic, or abstained alto¬ 
gether, than joined the nation¬ 
alists. 

At the end of the Second 
World War, Franco managed to 
maintain his hold on power in 
face of the hostile opinion of 
the victorious Allies. Spain was 
debarred from membership of 
the United Nations which in De¬ 
cember, 1946, adopted a resolu¬ 
tion recommending the with¬ 
drawal of diplomatic representa¬ 
tives from Spain. To this chal¬ 
lenge Franco responded with 
characteristic courage. In fact, 
hostile attitudes abroad helped 
to rally Spanish opinion behind 
him. 

By skilful planning and excep¬ 
tional patience in execution, 
combined with an excellent 
sense of timing, he succeeded 
in restoring Spain to respecta¬ 
ble diplomatic society. Spain 
became a member of the 
United Nations in 1955. This 
success had been achieved by a 
systematic plan to woo the coun¬ 
tries of Latin America and of the 
Middle East and thus secure 
their votes in the United 
Nations. 

As part of his plan to gain 
respectability for Spain, Franco 
was determined to conclude a 
Concordat with the Vatican. 
Despite the favourable treat¬ 
ment accorded the Church 
under Franco, the Pope showed 
reluctance to associate himself 
too closely with the Falangist 
regime. It was not until 1953 
that Franco’s patience was re¬ 
warded and the _ Concordat 
signed. Even so his relations 
with the Church were seldom 
much more than business like. 

Another major aim of Fran¬ 
co’s foreign policy^ was to 
secure a share in United States 
aid. In this he was greatly 
helped by the cold war, more 
particularly when its tempera¬ 
ture was raised by the conflict 
in Korea. The United States 
n military need for strategic 
bases proved greater than its 
political reluctance to be asso¬ 
ciated with the Franco regime 
and after protracted negotia¬ 
tions, which lasted for nearly 
three years, agreement was 
reached on September 26, 1953, 
for United States aid to be 
given to Spain in exchange for 
the use of military bases. 
Franco had proved himself a 
tough bargainer and the United 
States found itself forced to 
agree that the Spanish flag 
should fly over all United 
States bases and that United 
States personnel should not 
wear uniform outside che bases 
themselves, provisions which 
were of psychological impor¬ 
tance to Spain. 

When in December, 1959, 
General Eisenhower, then 
President of the United States, 
publicly embraced Franco while 
on a visk to the country, a seal 
of success was set on the Cau- 
dillo’s foreign policy. Onlv 
membership of Nato still 
eluded Spain. _ 

Two constants in Spanish, for¬ 
eign policy were the mainte¬ 
nance of good relations with 
the Arab world, and particu¬ 
larly with Morocco and Algeria, 
and the return of Gibraltar. In 
the last. Franco bad the support 
of virtually all Spaniards, in¬ 
cluding that of the Republican 

government in exile in Mexico. 
Having received King Abdullah, 
the King of Libya and other 
Arab potentates after the war, 
his relations with the new rev¬ 
olutionary .‘egimes in the Arab 
world were carefully fostered. 
During Morocco’s struggle for 
independence from France, the 
Spanish zone was quiet, and it 
was returned to Sultan 
Mobamed V in 1956 when Mor¬ 
occo became independent. He 
ceded the enclave of Ifni to 
Morocco and in 1968 Equatorial 
Guinea came into existence as a 
state. However, Franco kept the 
Rio de Oro, with its huge phos¬ 
phate deposits, sending troops 
and warships to reinforce the 
garrison in 1970 when Algeria, 
Morocco and Mauritania were 
most vigorously pressing for 
Spain to withdraw. Franco 
offered a referendum but in¬ 
sisted that it should be held by 
the Spanish authorities. In spite 
of tension and Arab threats to 
demand a withdrawal from 
Ceuta and Melilla, Spanish 
trade with Algeria and Morocco 
continued, though North Afri¬ 
can support for Spain’s efforts 
to get Britain to “ decolonize " 
Gibraltar became less whole¬ 
hearted. 

Return of Gibraltar 
a. vital problem 

In the late fifties. Franco 
began to demand the return of 
Gibraltar with increasing 
vigour and the policy of block¬ 
ading the Rock began. By 1970 
Gibraltar was completely cut 
off from the mainland. In 1966 
Britain had accepted the United 
Nations request to open nego¬ 
tiations with Spain. After a 
number of sessions in London 
and in Madrid, with both, sides 
putting forward conditions, 
these proved useless; the Brit¬ 
ish could not accept Spain's 
demand for a return, of sover¬ 
eignty as an indispensable 
preliminary. Thanks co Arab 
and Latin American votes at 
the United Nations there was a 
majority for a resolution that 
Britain should decolonize the 
Rock. This was rejected by the 
British so long as the Gibralta¬ 
rians wished to remain under 
the British flag, as tbejr had 
shown by a nearly unanimous 
vote that they did in a referen¬ 
dum in 1967.. 

Franco conducted his Gibral¬ 
tar policy without bluster, stat¬ 
ing thar Gibraltar was not 
worth a war but that the prob¬ 
lem, vital to Spain, destroyed 
the sincerity of Anglo-Spanish 
good relations. He showed him¬ 
self slow to adopt a friendly 
policy towards the Gibralta¬ 
rians, which might have made 

them change their attitude to 
Spanish sovereignty. In 1973 
when Sc nor Lopez Rodn 
became Foreign Minister in the 
Carrero Blanco government, 
there were indications that the 
Spanish Government had real¬ 
ized this and was beginning to 
woo the Gibraltarians. 

In 1959 Franco appointed a 
number of technocratic Minis¬ 
ters, some of them belonging to 
the Catholic lay movement 
Opus Dei, and their effect was 
to add impetus to industrial 
planning and to accelerate 
much needed reforms in the 
administration. Spain joined 
OECD in 1960. In a government 
reshuffle in 1969, the techno¬ 
crats and their sympathizers 
formed a majority of the Cabi¬ 
net, with Senor Lopez Bravo as 
Foreign Minister. The aim was 
co enable Spain to join the EEC 
and this programme, unpopular 
with the Falange, was wel¬ 
comed by tbe increasingly 
wealthy industrial and profes¬ 
sional classes. The benefits of 
growing economic strength 
Spread downwards and affected 
even the impoverished rural 
workers of Andalucia. By 1973, 
Spain had become one of tbe 
relatively “ affluent * nations of 
Europe and inflation began to 
be a serious problem. 

Daring the 1960s various lib¬ 
eral refrains sponsored by inde¬ 
pendent members of the gov¬ 
ernment such as Senor Fer¬ 
nando Castiella, the former 
Foreign Minister, Senor Fraga 
Iribarne and Senor Ruiz Jime¬ 
nez gave a measure of religious 
toleration, abolished rigorous 
aspects of the press censorship 
and relaxed many bans on pub¬ 
lishing^ film making and public 
entertainment. Some trials for 
political offences were carried 
out in public and wicb remark¬ 
able fairness to the accused. 
Opposition groups of monar¬ 
chists, Catholic Action and Soci¬ 
alists were tolerated though re¬ 
maining illegal. But for every 
two steps forward there seemed 
to be one backward. From the 
middle 1960s, che movement of 
protest from regime supporters 
as well as opponents became 
more - intense. The student 
movement in 1965 and 1966 
became increasingly violent and 
anti-regime. Franco was more 
concerned by a petition signed 
by 1,500 persons well known in 
all the main professions, includ¬ 
ing an old friend, Senor Alonso 
Vega, calling for an independ¬ 
ent inquiry into the torture of 
political prisoners. A general 
meeting of the Council of Law¬ 
yers passed with a huge major¬ 
ity a resolution which called for 
the abolition of tbe Special 
Tribunals and the limitation of 
the use of military courts to 
purely military offences. 
Shortly after this, and following 
disorders in the Basque prov¬ 
inces in 1968-69, and student 
riots. Franco proclaimed a 
three months’ “state of excep¬ 

tion " which gave the police 
and the army additional 
powers. 

In December. 1970, Franco 
faced the gravest test for the 
regime. Tbe trial by a military 
court of 16 Basque activists, 
who included two priests and 
two women, opened at Burgos. 
All the defendants were 
accused of seditious activities 
committed in 1968, and some, for 
whom the military prosecutor 
asked for the death sentence, of 
killing a police inspector. Span¬ 
ish opinion as a whole had little 
sympathy for the Basque 
demand for autonomy and still 
less for the Basque revolution¬ 
ary movement ETA to which 
most of the defendants be¬ 
longed. But progressive opinion 
was revoked _ by the image 
which this military trial gave 
Spain. The Vatican asked for 
clemency, as did other friendly 
governments. Even some high- 
ranking officers were known to 
dislike tbe fact that che Army 
was being given a repressive 
role. Although Franco com¬ 
muted the death sentence to 
life imprisonment, the regime 
did not bow to the storm and a 
number of reactionary generals, 
with Franco's approval, organ¬ 
ized Falange demonstrations all 
over the country against the 
Basques, the intellectuals, che 
European minded technocrats 
in the government, and inter¬ 
fering foreigners. 

1971 and early 1972 showed 
the dictator and his deputy. 
Admiral Carrero Blanco, reso¬ 
lutely supporting the foreign 
policy of Sr Lopez Bravo in 
favour of Spain entering 
Europe and of a less intransi¬ 
gent attitude to the United 
Kingdom over Gibraltar, but, in 
face of social problems, putting 
the clock back by 10 years. If, 
after Burgos, there was a hush 
for a while, opposition contin¬ 
ued in forms which were more 
dangerous than protests from 
the progressives and profes¬ 
sional classes. In November, 
1971, the first National Assem¬ 
bly of Bishops and Priests, pre¬ 
parations for which had been 
made in every diocese in Spain, 
called for faster social and 
political progress and for the 
ending of tbe Concordat. This 
was followed by a statement by 
the Justice and Peace Commis¬ 
sion of the Church, to be read 
in all churches, which called 
for a fight against the existing 
social structures and dismissed 
the claim that prosperity was 
creating social harmony. Failure 
to create a dialogue' between 
the regime and the people 
could, said tbe commission, 
resuk in civil war. 

Reforms of the law governing 
the sindicotos or labour unions 
allowed strikes, before totally 
forbidden, provided then- 
causes were purely economic. 
The strikes, more than usually 
violent ones, which broke out 
in the mining region of the 
Asturias in early 1972 and in a 
number of industrial towns of 
north-western Spain all had in 
common a wiH to contest the 
way the state imposed wage 
contracts in the public and 
private sectors through the 
national trade union organiza¬ 
tion in which workers and man¬ 
agement were grouped to¬ 
gether. At El Ferroi, the naval 
base in Galicia, the birthplace 
of Franco, troops opened fire 
on strikers, killing two men and 
injuring many. The police made 
a large round-up ot communist 
agitators. But as the Madrid 
newspaper YA boldly pointed 
out, communists had virtually 
nothing to do with the strikes. 

During Franco’s later years 
he was preoccupied with the 
question of the form of govern¬ 
ment that should control Spain 
after bis death. He had in 1947 
declared Spain to be a kingdom 
and tbe following year came to 
an arrangement with the exiled 
Pretender to the throne, Don 
Juan, that his son, Juan Carlos, 
should be educated in Spain 
with a view to being made king. 
Control over the extent of bis 
powers was to be maintained 
through a Council of tbe Realm 
and be was to accept the funda¬ 
mental principles of tbe exist¬ 
ing regime. Don Juan, however, 
never relinquished his claim to 
the throne. 

When Franco eventually 
announced his decision on the 
monarchy in July, 1969, be 
proposed Prince Juan Carlos of 
Bourbon as his heir, and Juan 
Carlos took the oath as future 
King of Spain during a cere¬ 
mony in tbe Cortes (Parlia¬ 
ment). He swore loyalty to the 
principles of the National 
Movement, the only legal polit¬ 
ical organization in Spain. 
Franco passed over the claims 
of Don Juan. 

In November, 1966, he pre¬ 
sented to the Cones a new 
“ Organic Law ” of tbe _ state 
providing for a Prime Minister 
to be appointed by the bead of 
stare from a list of three pro¬ 
posed by the Council of tbe 
Realm. Political parties re¬ 
mained forbidden but the law 
introduced elections for some 
deputies to the Cortes. In De¬ 
cember, 1966, the law received 
a huge favourable voie on a 
referendum. 

In June 1973, Franco imple¬ 
mented the most important 
clause of the 1966 Organic 
Law—the separation of head of 
state from head of govern¬ 
ment. Thus, for the first time 
since Burgos in 1936, the Cau- 
dillo shed a part of his absolute 
power. The Prime Minister was 
Admiral Carrero Blanco, aged 
70, who had long been Franco's 
closest political associate, and 
who could be guaranteed to 
keep ** Francoism ” going. The 
new government had fewer 
technocratic ministers. Lopez 
Bravo was retired, but the 
European policy was to be kept 
going at full steam. A degree of 
political participation through 
“ associations ” inside the 
National Movement, which 
would enable criticism of gov¬ 
ernment policy to be expressed, 
was to be encouraged. 

Falangist pressure to 
change succession 

Admiral Carrero Bianco, and 
his car, were blown over a six- 
storey building in central 
Madrid on December 20 by an 
explosion engineered by Basque 
separatists. 

Franco took the death of his 
life-long friend remarkably 
calm])-. As Prime Minister in 
succession to Carrero be chose 
Carlos Arias Navarro, a man of 
proven administrative ability 
but even more renowned as an 
uncompromising upholder of 
the law. He allowed Arias to 
form bis own Cabinet and to 
include in it men committed to 
liberalization- On February 12, 
1974 Arias announced his in- 
rention to put before the Cortes 
bills to reform local authorities 
on more democratic lines and to 
legalize political associations— 
the term parties bad been 
anathema to Franco since 1939. 
Censorship of tbe printed word 
became little more than a for¬ 
mality immediately. The pro¬ 
posals met with determined 
opposition from a small body 
of Falangists of the old school 
known as the Ultras. When it 
appeared that Prince Juan 
Carlos favoured even greater 
liberalization they sought to 
persuade Franco to dismiss 
Arias and to change the succes¬ 
sion. 

Oa July 9, however, Franco 
developed thrombo-phJebfas 
and 10 days later suffered a 
very severe haemorrhage from 
which he was not expected by 
bis doctors to recover. Franco 
thereupon assented after some 
persuasion to the temporary 
assumption by the Prince of the 
powers of Head of State, powers 
which he withdrew on Septem¬ 
ber 1 the moment his doctors 
declared him “as fit as could 
be expected in a man of his 
age “. 

During his convalescence 
Franco had turned to the 
friends of his earlier years who 
were principally Ultras, civilian 
and military. They failed to 
persuade him to change the suc¬ 
cession or dismiss Arias after 
his reassumption of rbe head¬ 
ship of State, but they did 
obtain a minor victory when 
Franco dismissed Arias’s 
liberal Minister of Information, 
Pio Cabanillas, and a greater 
one when, in December, Franco 
personally rejected Arias’s pro¬ 
posals for a liberal statute of 
political association and im¬ 
posed on him a statute pre¬ 
pared by the Ultras which 
proved totally unacceptable 
even to the most moderate of 
would-be reformers of the 
regime. In all this, and in in¬ 
creasing their power over 
Franco during 1975, nothing 
helped tbe Ultras more than 
the acts of terrorism which 
occurred during the period in 
the Basque provinces, Madrid, 
Barcelona and elsewhere. Each 
act was presented to the ever¬ 
more aging Franco as proof 
thtfr any liberalization would 
end only io anarchy similar to 
that against which he claimed 
to have risen in 1936. He insis¬ 
ted to the last on the persecu¬ 

tion of dissidents, and turned 
a deaf ear to appeal.-, from the 
Church for mercy and amnesty 
of the political prisoners and 
detainees who came to number 
during 1975 more than at any 
time over ihe previous 25 years. 

Public opinion polls in Sp-ain 
on political questions are rare. 
One, however, held in 1971 
showed hoiv ordinary Spaniards 

j thought about Franco and the 
regime. Nine Spaniards out of 
10 said they wanted Spain to 

} join the EEC, and no less than 
! 91 per cent approved of Fran¬ 

co’s recent efforts to improve 
relations with Eastern Europe. 
More than 70 per cent believed 
that Spain's political structure 
was bound io change fundamen¬ 
tally over the next few years 
and 62 per cent expected trou¬ 
ble when Franco went. 

Franco gave Spain a period 
of law and order which was nof 
merely the result of exhaustion 
from the ferocious civil war. Fn 
terms of Spain’s past, it was no 

j mean achievement. Eetwe.-n 
1836 and 1936. three Spanish 
Kings had been dethroned two 
Regents exiled, four Prime 
Ministers assassinated. There 
had been 24 major Army revolts, 
and three civil wars. Spain had 
had two dictatorships and two 
Republics. Further, Franca and 
his advisers, most notaWv after. 
1959. encouraged the forces 
which turned Spain into a 
modern industrial country 
rather than one in which the 
interests of the great landown¬ 
ers predominated. Spain caught 
up with tbe rest of Western and 
Southern F .irope so far as eco¬ 
nomic development was con¬ 
cerned. The level of literacy 
rose as did the standard of 
living. 

Franco maintained a personal 
consensus which in the seven¬ 
ties was the stronger because of 
material progress. Yet the 
Franco regime itself was 
accepted with increasing reluc¬ 
tance by the Spanish people 
because of tbe restrictions 
which it maintained on ele¬ 
mentary political liberty. e 

Franco governed by treating 
politics as a branch of military 
science. He prevented Spain 
frt-m becoming a totalitarian 
foxist state (though it is still 
mvnakenly called one), but he 
die! not create a country in 
w'ticb the majority of its inha¬ 
bit mts felt reasonably free. 
Po-.terity is likely to judge his* 
achievement by whether or not, 
under his trained and chosen 
successor, Spain evolves into a 
democracy which, though it will 
be a distinctively Spanish form 
of democracy, will allow free 
political expression and free 
trade unions. Apart from these 
fundamentals, it is probable 
tha-; an understanding policy 
towards Basque and Catalan de¬ 
sires for autonomy will have to 
be adopted—and on this road. 
Franco did not take even a few 
timid steps. Ft is unlikely that 
thi: new regime, in which no one 
will have the kind of consensus 
Franco enjoyed, will be able to 
ma main the existing structures 
and methods without using in¬ 
to;.Table repression and vio¬ 
lence. Spain must go another 
way, and not that which the 
Caudillo indicated. 

This “clever, harsh, patient, 
unimaginative General ’’ (Mr 
Hugh Thomas’s phrase) had 
none of the meretricious 
qualities of many political 
leaders. He was not vain. He 
was not except for raisons 
(Tctat an inhumane man. His 
character aroused _ general 
respect and, among bis support¬ 
ers, admiration. He was person¬ 
ally uninterested in money, 
worked exceptionally long 
hours until the last, and lived 
frugally, at the Pardo palace on 
the outskirts of Madrid which, 
though built by tbe Bourbons 
as a hunting lodge, had all tbe 
suitable grandeur of a royal 
palace. Franco’s intimate 
friends were mainly military 
meo, some of whom were, 
friends from Moroccan days, 
and not all great figures in the' 
regime. 

Franco liked shooting and 
spent much of h:s holidays 
deep-sea fishing. His private 
life was exemplary. He married 
in October. 1523, with a 
representative of King Alfonso 
at bis wedding. Carmen Polo y 
Martinez Valdes, of an aristo¬ 
cratic and learned family of 
Oviedo. The only child of this 
marriage, a daughter, married 
the Marquis of Villaverde and 
has seven offspring. One of 
Franco's grand-daughters mar¬ 
ried in 1972 Don Alfonso de 
Borbon y Dampierre. a grand¬ 
son of King Alfonso and there¬ 
fore a cousin of Prince Juan 
Carlos. 

• A'* 

’■.. ■ 

& war, directing operations 
outside Barcelona in 1939; at peace, fishing his favourite waters in 1967—and with his nominated successor. Prince Juan Carlos, last year. 
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38 $ be HV 22V 
Sri, 10 Havant A Wynd 23V 
2fP| TV Do A 22 
SOW 29, Hnward Mach 49 
23 UV Howard Ten an] 14 
91 31 HuKda Grp 86 
10W BUttBuduun Bay 02 

19 9, HmphMes Hldgt 3, 
®*i 12 Hum Uuscrop 2U 
89 23 Honthut AtaOC 89 
83 28 Runileuai Crp 66 
M IT*, atnebisou (at 25V 

167175 
High Low Company 

Gross 
Div Yld 

Frier Clr'g* pence % Pt 

laseslaseni Dollar Premium lUVriinV^cIi 
Premium Cm version Factor MUX 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
42V J9V Bayer 139 ..156 
14V 5*VtCommerzbank n3V 
35 12V Cn Fn Farts CM 
51», SB EBES 1*0 
45*, 23V Erlavon £33 
44 . 27 Fln«der M . 
29 13 Granges 122V 

485 200 H we list 43S 
83 49 Modfecaciol S 55 
VH UV NEFO NV CSV 

5*7 312 Robeco n.S 545 
417 203 Rollqca Subs fl 5 3M 43 
240 130 Sal a Vtacnsa 1*3 
590 210 Ttiynen-RueKe OM 
43 19*] Volkswagoit 141*, . 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

156 4.0 18.0 1 
20 1 1.3 25.2 
165 4.9 15.9 
J» 5.0 .. 

63 6 1.8 34.8 

lid 52 5ft 
16.5 3ft 30.1 

90J 4ft 22*7 
33.1 4.2 41.3 

4.5 1.3 65.0 
4ft 2.9 .. 

24ft 4.4 Oft 

IT 7 BoUHoO W. 17 
179*4 54 Bowsier Cerp 1*3 
45 16 Hnwifirpe Hidgn Jr 

_ 63 15 Bra by Lctllb C2 
82 40 Brady G. 80 
82 29 Dll A 78 

BT 29 10 Braham Miliar 39 
_1 23 JO Braid Grp 20 

135 25 B ran b walle M 
99 37 Brammer U. 98 
84 35 Brasway 61 
dfl 23 Bremner 4* 

- 97 23 Brent Chew Tut M 
*5-S S0, 13V Brrnt Walker 4B 

Brlekhouae Dud 30 

Uli 0, Braacan 
10H» 5*i BP Canada 
32’u. 6V Can Psc Ord 
10 5*V»EI Paw 
71V 3SV Exxon Carp 
38 10V Plnor 
38 14V Moll loser 
30* 11H Hud Bay Oil 
15V 8 Bulky Oil 
lOV 4V Ini Bldgs 
33V 13V* Ini Nickel 
UV 0*1*111 tat 
35V n Raiser Alum 
14V TV Masuy-Ferg 
31V* 0u Pacific Peirol 
13V 4V* Pan Conadiin 

138 51 Sleep Hock 
880 475 Trsas Can P 

53V 19V «8 Steel 
700 330 white Pas» 
JJV S Zapata Carp 

.. 98.8 
-V 4L7 
-V 
-V 104. 

■Ml* 3Xft 
“»** 77 2 
.. 3B.7 

-V 50.7 
-01- 4L3 
■**1* 
-v* >• 

4*1 .. ..... 
.. 15.9 3 3 .. 

-V* 14.78 Li XO J 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
333 130 Alexs Discount 328 -2 17.9 7.910.8 
400 200 Allen HA ROM 365 .. 38ft 7.3 6.8 
350 95 Arb-Lalham IflU .. IL7 6ft U-5 
675 1X0 Altai A KZ 4X3 +7 14ft 3.4 12.0 

37V 30 Bk Hapoallrn SO .. 0.7 3ft 9.4 
370 IX8V Bk of Ireland 370 .. 26.0 4-3 5.4 

34V 16V Bk Leuml Israel 32 1ft 5.7 7ft 
315 IfiO Bk Leurnl UK 210 .. lift 5ft 154 
740 240 Bk of NSW 655 450 16ft 2.3 18.0 

38 UV Bk of N Scotia £38»i* -V ffi.5 1.9 33.0 
293 103 Bk of Scotland 283 -2 13J XT 9.8 

30V 18V BnksTraiNY CSV -V 134 4.9 9.0 
940 110 Barclays Bonk 305 -3 43ft 4ft 8.1 
198 XT Bales E Hldga 40 -3 ..e .. .. 
265 65 Brown Shipley MO .. ,0.7 5ft 8.4 
376 ss Cater Ryder 260 • 21ft 8.4 .. 

13 13 Cedar Bldg* 13 I .. XO 15.4 6.6 
31V 16V Chaw Man mV -V 93. L 4ft X« 
31 14V Ciucun* J22V >1 96ft. .. 31ft 
66 47 Clive Dtoeount 63 .. 4.6 74 10.0 

=90 7X8 Cora Bk ol Ausl 263 +5 XI 3.1 13.0 
S45 100 Com Bk of Syd 195 43 7.0 3.911.3 

33V 13V CC Dr Franco £3W- .. 103 3.4 28ft 
41 S First Nat Flu 3V .. ..*. 
30 8 Prater An* 9 .. 1.112.1313 

310 J79 Gemrd A Nat 238 -2 20ft 6J Bft 
70 22 Gibbs A. 57 -l 1.9 3.4 .. 

300 53 GlUen Brno 2M> 45 2U 0S10.0 4ft 
110 33 Grtndlays Hldga 40 ....... 
387 SS GblnnMf Peat 184 .. 11.7b d-4128 

21 6 Bawbro* HO £16 .. 100 X8 .. 
330 60 Do Ord 183 -2 1X9 XO 12.4 
123 24 BIR Samuel 123 • 6.0 4ft 13ft 
260 84V Hoag K A Shan* 355 -5 4.71 1.9 33.8 
319 320 final Bril 29 I .. lift 6ft tft 

83 40 -lenel Toynbee 76 -1 8ft 8.1 — 
250 83 Jueepta L- 315 ,, JO B 4.7 14.4 
320 32 Keyin' uumanit 43 41 . 

65 38 King A SuuM 60 • 4.7 7.8 9ft 
124 33 Eklnwdri Ben US -I 5J 4J 13.7 
267 93 Uoydl Bonk 239 -ft 1L0 4 7 84 
145 34 Mercury Sees 139 -1 4 J 3.110.@ 
315 126V Midland 396 .-7 1X6 5.8 8.7 

61 15V Minster Asset] KJj • 4J B.6 8,4 
307 114 Mai Of Amt 3S ■ *5 8.4 3.814.1 

83V 24 Mat Cota Bk Crp 68 -1 3J 44 7.7 
Sll) W Nat wmimaer 23B -7 13.7 5.4 Tft 

10*2 Gunman £30, ♦*, 140 5J 154 
233V 19 Rea BrtW 60 .. 24 4.012.2 

SIV 15V Bonl of Can □$, •• 56.8 34132-7 
443 100 Schroder* 410 .. 1X4 3J ZLO 
3S1V 154V Seceombe liar 250 — 19ft TB 63 
185 S3 Slater Walker 33 “1 «fl Jift xo 

73V 22 Smllb Sf Aubyfl <3 -1 3ft X5 .. 
810 150 Bundird Chart 490 .. ai) 4J 1J 
345 330 Union Discount 3M -2 26.4 7 S 7.1 
95 41 Wlntrujl M -- 4ft 741X8 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

70, SI Alhed TO ■■ 4ft 
117 41 Sate Charmed 308 -J *■* 
3KR* 71 8*11 A. 119 “J X® 
330 33 B addin clone 118 •-2 4.4k 

ISO 55 Bridtm 117 
57 40 Brierley* 44 t .. 
34 10, Brlgm J. Grp 33 ■ 
13 »i Brlstal plant 8 .. 

313 350 Bril Aw Tub 330 -0 
61 J7V Bril Cor A Ur in 40, 
33 9 Bril Bnkalno ITt, 41* 

390 13S Bin Home Sir* 368 • -4 
49 13 Bril Ind Hldgs 23 • -l 
53 28 Brit Leyii/ut 34 -3 
4.1 14 Bril Mohair 36 ' .. 
49 is, Bm Priming- 47 -l 
41V 13 Bril Rollmakrra 34 -I 
72V 30, Brit sun Spec 69 

455 153 Brit Sugar 3S 
23V 13 Bril Tar Prod 30, ■**, 
68 26 Bril Vila 56 
40 19 Brittains 34 “V 

190 S3 Brocfchoiri* J. 177 -12 
74V 15 Brack* Grp 40 -I* 

805 3W Broken HUl 870 «5 
65V 18 Brook 9i Bur « • .. 
51 22 Brooke Bnnd 44V "V 
26 9 Brook* Tool 13 
85 3S Brotherhood P. IT .. 
W» 33 Brawn A TawM 6? 
35 9 BBK SCV 
31 4 Brown Bro, Cp 13V -V 

131 41 Brown J. 64 -3 
52 19 Brown N. In* 29 .. 

100 43 Brim low* 90 -L 
35 10 Bryant Hides 35 -L 
1L IV Budge Bros IV I .. 
81 25 Bullouffh Ud 66 
99 io Buiwer * Lumb 38V ■♦** 

MO 47 Bunn Pulp 92 
73 19 Burcn Clean 67 
70 14 BuTKess Prod 31 • -1 
87 24 Burnett H'lOin dr 
67 31 Do A NV 67 
35 8 Burn] And'HB 21 
10V 5V Burrell A Vo 6 6.. 

300 US Burt Boollon 166 
136 30 Burma Crp 61 “2 
IB B Du A 42-1 
48 24 Bury A Ma.«0 38 -1 
17 4 Business Com 4 X • 
34*, 9 Batlrrfld-Uarry 34 

rn ... 8.4 8.1 4ft 
39 -X 3.4 8.7 5ft 
7 ..1ft Wft 3.6 

13V +<] 1.0k 7.6 4ft 
UV 1-9 18ft Oft 
22 .. Oft 3ft .. 
30 .. 7.7 5ft 7.7 

173 -1 8ft 5.1 B-3 
M .. 5ft 8.8 5.7 
I* .. 30.0 8.4 6ft 
38 • -3 3.6 2.4 15.6 
17 .. 1.6 Ift 7.1 

143 -7 JOftbXT 7.8 
J7 .. 1ft 5.2 7.7 
C2 -1 4.4 7.0 4.0 
SO -l 8.0 10.0 5J 
78 -2 8.0 10ft 5.1 
29 *3 2ft 8.L 6ft 
20 .. 1.7B 8J 6ft 
84 .. 9.8 11.7 5ft 
98 .. 6.6 6ft 6ft 
El .. 3.3 S.4 3.9 
48 .. 9.1 11.0 8.4 
98 -I 2-6 2.713.6 
46 -1 L4 3 J 15ft 
30 +3 2.7 9 0 6.7 
147 .. 8-5b 5ft 7.0 
44 I .. 3ft Tft 10ft 
33 ■ 3ft Oft Oft 

8 .. 0.9 lift 18.2 
0« -4 17.0 5ft 7.0 
4K, .. 3ft 8ft 8.6 
IT*, 41V 0.4 2.1 8.0 
168 o-4 15.7k 4 J 19.0 
23 m -l 3 3 9J 10.8 

' 18 7.5 7.7 
-1 4.9 10.4 4.8 
-I 3 7 10.7 9.4 
.. TJblOft 7.6 
.. 13.0n 4.910.4 

■**, Z-l 6.1 5.9 
.. IB 6.8 4.2 

-V 4.6 13.6 3.4 
-13 J7ft 10J 64 
-IV 4.1 10ft DA 
*5 18ft 3.8 19.9 
.. BT 12.6 5.2 

-V 3.8b B 6 15.9 

sft ii.Y lift 
3.1 5 0 5.3 

.85.0 
-V 0.8 5.8 lift 

3ft 13ft 4.6 
Kftb 9.7 8.8 
2ft lift Tft 
1.0055.4 XO 
7 0b [0.8 5J 
3.6 1X6 9.6 
5.9 6.4 3 0 
4ft 6.7 8.7 
5.1 13.9 31 9 
4.1 9.1 4-4 
4.1 XI 4.4 
1.8 8.7 5ft 
0.9 11.5 .. 

33.2 9ft 2X0 
&e lift 50.6 
6.8 1X2 35.0 
5ft 16ft 5J 
o.Tbnft Oft 
XT XO 7.0 

C—E 

110 u ccn inr 3 
38% lfl CGSB HfdR4 Jo **l 1ft 0.6 5J 
55 22 Cadbury Sen 51 • -1 3Jib 6ft UJ 

114 33 Caffyos 82 . , Tft 9.0 Sft 
56 45 * mm 3.7 XT 13.6 
55 9 Campari 26 -L 1ft 8.8 2X3 
<C 18 Camrox Hide* 43 +1 4ft BJ 4.4 

1*5 46 141) -1 20.3b Tft J0.0 
WO, Capita Profile Si -l 6.2 12.1 3.3 
W 16 Capper Neill 67 • -1 4.0b 5.9 XO 
W a 15V Oft 2ft 9X9 
40 IS, Canta Eng 40 +2 3.9 9.6 5.8 
73 zz Carles* Cupel 72 -l Sft 3ft Tft 
80 26 Carl ion Ind 52 -l 6-4 12ft TJ 

83 37 Brown »L - •• *1 
77 33 BurtonwoOd fl ■■ J-f 
SO 30 C of Ldn Dfd <9 .. J* 

165 80 Devennh -J ‘A 
252 03 QlffUlcn 124 ~L W 
U sa Craenall « 

370 75 Green* King lg> 
138 57 Guhtoem 
100 48 Hardy* A B aons 05 ■ 
392 S3 Highland 1M -7 
34 15 InTelWrdon 31 
95 3t Irish Distillers •< 
46 17 Maraton g •■}. 

-7 Tft 
.. 0.4 
- 3J 

-1 2ft 
25 Scot ft Mem CMfl* <1 -1*1 ^2** 

28V 16 Seagram £»* • -*• 
iSj 51 SABreweri** B3 • -• M** 
M s 7«d0*r »* ^ , 

en Tmmtln 60 "1 1? 
3» 1M V^Sf , 3W 4} »' 
70( 31V Whitbread ’A' « • Hi j.s 
7W* 30, So B rn, a -V 4ft 

125 48 Wmibreau lor M Xfi 
18S 54 Waimhanuriaa 131 *1 6ft 

3*j Caroul 9V ~V 3.n SUft 1.4 
32 CrpeUlar 81 • .. 8ft 10ft 9.1 
IE Cara J. iDonl 38 -.2ft S.T 6.8 

9 Carrion Vly 25 • -V 2.6 J0.5 Tft 
28 Casket S BldgS 30 ., XT Kft 4ft 
35 Calallq aa -*5 3.4 lift 5 9 
7 Cilrtfnn Sir J. 8 .. 4.6 

40 Carenbam 137 -3 6ft 4.4 .. 
45 Catroad* 160 .. 8ft 5.4 9.7 
0, CHeetlon OV -V 0 6 5.8 8 8 

29 Cement Hdaloae 73 .. 4.8 6J 6 7 
0, Cm A Sheer K ell, 19 11.711.1 

Ul; Cemrnl Man 46 * .. 3J TJ 4 6 
21V Central Wagna 31 41 3.4 Uft u 
12 Centra Ilufuh 27 • L7 6 2 Tft 
1= cenmmy Secs 19 .. 2ft I4.7 3.1 
inv Centura Secs 12 3.0 24.7 1.9 
22 Ch'mbn A Bill 27 ■-3 3ft 1X3 37 

8 Chamberl'o Grp 24V ■-I 14 11 7.6 
18V Chamh Phipps as -1 37 10.710ft 
» Charles D. 20 rn-l SJkUft 1T.2 
12 Cbor'ltm G'dner 35 '3 4.0 11.4 94 
37 Chloride Grp 106 -2 5ft 5.011ft 
21*1 Cbrlalla Int 57 *4 3.8 6 6 16ft 
3P Chubb * SotU 20T • -£ 4JS 4,310.5 
60 Church A Co 120 .. 8.4 7.0 4ft 
50 Do A 110 .. 8.4 7.7 4.4 
0J Clip Bldgs: . 14 ....... 

20 dark & Feon 42 .. 3i tj eft 
24 CLtrhe Chapman 74V -IV 6.3 8.4 Oft 
30 Clarke Clem. 56 • ,, 3.2 5.7 9.7 

.25 ClaylMl'DvwU 80 .. 8-5U.0.7 X3 
63 CIMIgn A. 70 .. 3ft 8.6 XO 

TV Coalite A Cham 33V -*j 0 9 4.0 5.0 
23 CooiMBrot 51 .. 2.S S3 5ft 
~ Do A 47 .. 3-S 6 0 5J 
23V Coats Paiooa aP, • 4ftb S.T u.7 
29 Cole P- JJ- 43 4.7 10.8 .. 
19 Collett D MH, 35 41 3.9 11.1 4.8 

6V Colliers. 0, I ,, 0.4 3ft 4ft 
4S Collin* W. 108 5.4 5.0U4 
« PoA KM .. 5.4 S.01L1 
9V ColIn cm Grp 15V — 2.2 14.0 4.S 

20 Comb Eng 5trt B5 -3 4.1 4.710,0 
13 Comet Ridlov'n 50 -1 4.4 8ft 5-9 
23*S Comp Air 72 .. 4ftb X3 9ft 
33 compion Pnin 40 cftuxo 5,1 
0i Compton Webb Stv .. 2ft 8ft X* 

19 Concrete Ltd W ..43 S3 MR 
0) Cooper Inds 9V +V i.ihiLS 4.0 

22] Cope Allman 39 * .. 8ft 39ft 5.4 
X Coral 7 Bldgs 103 * .. 0.0 6.7 43 
171, Comercroft 31 ..4.0 12J 4.0 
12 Cora H. 12 .. 1.0 X3 6ft 
27 Coeail 49 • .. 3.7 *7.8 3.7 
80 CnsUinS. SB -7 XS 2ft 1L9 
U Coumraride It 

.. 4.2 8.7 7.6 
-1 7.7 13.8 3-9 

-im hxtb&'x 
41V . 
...• Tft 13ft' 5ft 
.. 51 6ft XO 

-1 , 4.4 XS 9.5 
e 1ft 6-2 1X1 

• -1 -2M 7.0 83. 
-L 7.7 XI 11.9 
.. 7.0 9ft 7ft 
.. . 5.7 103 X5 

-4, .13 17 1ft 
.. 3.8 7ft 7J5 

—2 X4k 4.8 
.. L4 93 63 
.. 3.1H15.4 12.7 
.. 7.7 13.7 4.0 
... 1X7 4ft 1X6 
-l 4.7 Tft 153 
-1 OS XI X4 
.. Eft Tft Tft 

-1 1.6 TS X7 
, 3ft 9ft 1X7 

-4 5.B6 3J30S 
-2 5ft Tft 53 

■ -10 2Bft 6ft 1X1 
o-3 XS aft 13.4 

.. 3.8 XT 10 

.. ..* .. 7ft 

-1 * 7.4 4ft -0.4 
.. SS 83 3ft 
.„ 03 13 
.. 3ft XD 73 

44 1X3 • 93 3 

X4 4.6 83 
.. 3ft Tft 5-3 
.. 3.4b 4ft 4.7 
.. 4ftb Oft 8ft 

-3 3-2 3.7 
-7 5.1 13 27.' 
-1 4ft 7.0 Oft 
.. 3ft 5ft 73 

-3 X9a 4.8 8ft 
-V 3.4 XO 8ft 

iftb 8.7 S3 
.. Iftn 9.0 1L5 

49 12.8 XO 13ft 
.. -2 2 XO Tft 

-1 0.7b 9.2 9.1 
.. 5 ft 113 10.1 

7.4 Oft 23.B 
.. 33 Sft 7.2 

41 .. .. 
.. 2.6 10ft SS 

-2 sft oft xa 
.. 3.T XI 9.4 
— 5.0* 6.9 123 

-3 0.4 4.G lift 
-4 Pft 4ft 113 
.. IS Sft XS 

3.2 4ft 8-5 
,. 4ft 7.0 5.8 

-3 3X7 6.8 X6 
-IV 13*43 93 
.. 1X4 10.0 TS 

-5 43 IS XV 
.. Sft X9 4.8 

-1 83 6ft 143 
+2 43 XI 9.4 
“IV L8 Oft Sft 
.. 5.7 4ft 5. 

-2 10.4b X8 1X4 
.. 43 9.4 Oft 
.. 43 9.6 9ft 
.. 33 Oft 
.. 2.2 5ft 9ft 

+V 3.7 Sft 
k .. Ifte 2ft XS 
I -V 44.6b 5.6 B.6 

.. S3 1X7 
“6 19ft 3.8 5ft 
.. 5.0a 6ft X2 

■U 33 3.9 
*1 6.4 7ft 5.4 

• .. 4.0d 9.6 53 
.. Oft Tft 
.. XI 11.0 6.7 

“3 33 Aft 5ft 
-2 83 10.T Sft 
-V 3.0 7.4 10.H 
>2 3ft X9 9.9 
-L u y 11 
.. - « - 

o ,. Oft Tft 2ft 
.. 4ft* XT 
.. 2.2* 4.4 8.0 
.. 1J 7.9 9ft 
.. 7.6 123 X4 

J2.7 43 9. 
.. L2 8.8 83 
.. U U 11 

73 2ft 10,7 «ft 
.. 4ft XT 
.. X3 5ft 123 
.. 63 1X5 X1 

~*j 5.1 10ft ISft 
.. XT 8ft 19.7 
.. 43 5.71LT 
.. 17ft Sft 
.. 17ft 9.4 

X7 9.610. 
. -2 Sft TS 83 

.. 13a3riJlS 

.. Oft 2ft 53 
■ .. •- .. 
.. 

-1 3 lb 6.4 4.7 
.. Xfi 1X6 4ft 

“1 6.9 XO Oft 
.. 34.8 2.1 19.8 

-ll, .. 
4H, 0.8 XL 93 
+1 3 7k XI 4S 
.. 2ft x3 0.4 

-iH •! •• 

M—N 

61 7 
10L 37 
90 17 
36 10 
44 IS 

240 SS, 
KJ 15 
20, 11 
u av 
44 16 
80 30 
75 , 33 
« 37 
30 0, 

210 41 
59 11 

100 23 
147 5SV 
272 110 

BO 4V 
« 22 
SO 25 
54 TV 

13L 24 
13 18 

135 47V 
m- -2»s 
21 8 
35V 0 
46 5 
27 U 
24 9 
74 3» 

181 58 
109 4OV 
162 m 

60 2S 
.168 69 

53 17 
80- 22 
91 23. 

425 100 
36 12 
26 3® 

170 36 

IT’S 

33 Sj 

S* ^ 
73 34 
95 16 

151 79 
45 IS 
00 60 
68 28 

U4 18 
41 12. 
61 13 
47 17 
38V 32 
40, 39 

162 74 
41 13 

100 30 
61 2S 

^ 3 
63 23 
96 18 
96 23 
53 19 

203 95 
16 3j. 

S8 «* 
83 26 

125 16 
57 lffl, 

142. 35 - 
8S 18 
30 8 
CV 15V 
63 SO 
67 28 

142 40 
45 22 
99 IT 
90«, <0 

175 55 
78 20, 
53V 68V 
45 2V, 
74 JSV 
13V SV 
64 IS 
71 28 
28 8V 

M7TWhaOM 32 -*V 
MK Electric SB -1 
ME Katns'Um. 43 -2 
MTB Led 3B -1 
MY Dart 38 • 
aicCoroaodalo 331 “2 
Mcloemey Prop 22 .. 
McCIcery L’AmJe 30 
McIntyre 4V t .. 
MacKarH- 40 
McKechnie Brno 87 • -a 
McKern Grp 49 . .. 
HacpbetMW D. 38 .. 
Madame Tussd* 13 
Magnet Joinery 208 “3 
MoUbmon W. 39 • “1 
Man Agey Music 61 43 
Manbre A Gort 141 -2 
Man Ship Canal 169 
Xiang Bronze TV -h* 
Haim A OmU 46 
Manordale Grp 42 
Maple Mactrds U 
Moidraicl 118 “S 
Marks A. 38 
Marks l> Spencer 104 -5 
Harter Lid si 
Marling IoO X8V 4*2 
Merry at Grp 18 
Marshall Car 23 . 
Marshall TLM » 

Do A 23V 
ttinkali T. rnr m “3 
Marshall* CnlT 13S • . 
Martln-Btack 103 
Mkrtln-Kews 146 41 
Martin T. 48 -ft 
Marfonoir _ 134 • . 
Slather A Platt 47 4V 
Matzhna Hldgt 43 
May A Hamel PI 
Mayaard* 376 
Meara Bros 22 

£»rw s *“v 
-s ^ 

Metal Ctoaorav To . 
Metal Prodncta Ml. 
Metalraa 20* -4V 
MeUnr 30 . 
Meyer M.L. 88 “1 
Midland Ind. • 10a 
Mills A. J. 65 .-1 
MUXs X AIM 23 4XV 
MUD Mam era iso 
Mining Suvpuea « • . 
MHchetlSnatr 69 t . 
MHcbCU Cotta 80* • -X 
Mlxcoocm* S2 
Modern mg 37 ■ . 
Monk A. 45 
Mono Contain »ra 21 42 
M sanio 5» La £30V 

Do ft la £37 
Do S*» Cnv .nil -3 

Mon iron Knit 28 

3X53. S 

3SS«y S . : 

Mmri^ir. 67 h I 
Slow Bros 94 
Mom Bog 90 • -2 
Mothenair* 172 
Mi ruartone 4 
Startles 10 
Mowlam J. 96-2 
U airhead S3 
Myson Grp ®> 48 
xss Km ss . 

.Nairn ft iraou 120 k . 
Nat Carbon » 
Needier* 17" 
Neepaend 43 
Negmti * Zam 40 
Neill J. 67 
Newlirill 67 
Newman Ind 44 
Newman Tonka 45 
.Vtwmaos Tubes. 46 
Neirmortt L. 90 
Normal 77 
NarfoU* C BtU S3V 
Kormand Eire 40 
A'thn Food* 60, 
Norton.vr. E. IV 
Nor-wem Holst 32 
Nona Mfg 54 
Xu-Swift Ind 10a 

BO 45 
77 -l 
S3V I .. 
40 
60] -6V 
0* 

3- 1 XS 20.0 
3.6 XS 4.4 
2.6 7ft 8ft 
22 XT 6ft 

IB ft* 8ft 10ft 

2ft lift aft 
Oft X9ft 3-4 
X4 ILL Bft 
X7 1ft .. 
4- 0 92 Sft 
3ftTO7.9 5,0 
L« 7.5 Sft 
4-2 2.010ft 
2.F* 7.4 Tft 
75*12-3 XS 
9ftb XT lift 

18ft 1X5 Sft 
-. .. Sft 

X6 1X0 4ft 
5.7 1X012.T 

3ft 3-3 7ft 
XJ 1X1 2ft 
Sft. 4ft 17ft 
4ft «A Tft 
2ft &« 3ft 
2-1 lift 5.6 
4- 1*18-0 9.1 
2ftULl XS 
2- 0H12-3 33 
XI Bft 33 

10ft 7.8 3.6 
X2k 5.7 7ft 
Sft 4J Bft 
X4 Tft Sft 
U UK 
XO XI X6 
3- 86 8ft 5J 
3ft Sft 5.3 

34ft 85 6ft 
23 f Oft 1X1 
2ft 1X6 lift 
12 B.& 12ft 
9ft 46 29ft 

ISft Bft Bft 
4ft 74 5.6 

■ ift rift 13.7 
9ft 384 Tft 
Sft 85 64 
2ft- 84 7ft 
12 SJ 5.4 
XB' 74 6.0 I 

... sft lift 
34 5ft 4ft 
Tftnl2ft XT 
X7b 7ft BA 
3.4 Sft 1X7 
4J 1L7 Bft 
Sft 1X0145 
LSb 7 J 24. 
S«0 IX* 
625 1X9 —• 
900 2ft .. 
4.4 17.9 27.4 
XBkTft 9ft 
5ft* 84 741 
3.4 tft 12ft 
5- 8 b 1X3 104 
55*1X4 7-7 
4J0b 6.0 XT 
U 4-819-5 
xa 1x4 74 
74 4515ft 
U 15 - 
.. .. *ft 

64 75 74 
•4ft X7 95 
XI 64114 
2? 43133 , 
Sft 54 125 : 

4.4 104 X6 
44 IP.4 64 
XT 9ft 7.6 
64 14115 
55*12.6 2J 
45 XD4 74 
Ai 7.4 44 
T.T 8ft 4.T 
A5b 75 9ft 
1ft Sft 1X7 
X6*8ft X9 
sjs iriojs 
0.7 74 64 
1.4 44 .. 
XT 84 X7 
15 lift JL3 

100, 31V Sewtieor Grp BZ 
imv 32 Do NV 50 
103i 32* Security Sarr 54 
105V 33V DO A 5S 

2G 31 Sffcer? la: 17 .. 
13 4V Selin court T 
44 38 Seech 44 
96 13 suxemearrl 20 
36 31 Sbaw Carpels 23 
35 IV Shaw F 35 43 
55 12 Sheepbridga ' 55 • 
94 IT Sheffield Twist 84 k .. 
32 I« SbeDabear Price 33 • — 
31 -8 Sherman X TV **: 
77 35 Sldlaw Ind 62 

ISO 56 Sfcbe Gorman 119 -L 
58 23 Stamsma Bun! 26 -L 

I<>0 63 gfgZKKZe 7*b Cb £149 
31V • BBembloc 20 
m 50a Stance Eng 114 • -3 

92 94 Simpson S- 40 
50 32 Do A 48 
35 I4V Sirdar ' 33 73 
Gri, 36 600 Group g*X -1 
67 29 Skricblr; 67 
42 20 .Ulnima Grp 41 *1 
41V IS tana 11 & Titan 23 -»i 
33 17 Smith 0-5- 33 
S9V 32 Smith M Neph 56V -V 

422 194 Smtib tr. H. 400 -« 
140 66 Smith* lad 232 • -3 
1X3 4ft Smurilt 106 -2 
32 22 Sobraofa 13 
28 a Do NV 15 
53 13 SoUtiimLaw 53 

ISO SO Kparrow G. U". 345 
123 32), Spear 9 Jackson 9S * .. 
60 07V Spear J. V. 45 
SS 8 Spencer Grant 1IV * 
43 S3 Spencer G. 33 -*2 
48V 19 S tuner* 46 -V 

127 *54V Sptrai-Sarco 327 
54 19 Spfreila 52 
42 3» Spooner lnd 35 

130 60 Staffs Ports IBS • .. 
51 22 SufiCS Lit SO ”1 
95 38 Stag Pnrnhixrp as 
78 S3* Stanley A- G. 73 
S3 21V Stamrood Radio 20 

128 38 sraveieylBd 128 
266 300 steel Brw) 244 
128 54 Stcetley Co 117 
30 20 SI Hubers 13 -1 
48 5 Stephen J. 9 
05 50 Sutw’t A Ll 6tb DO 
S3 33 Stfgwuod B. Grp 2S 
37 9 SIocMake Hldga 21 
73 40 StockaJ. * Son 70 
94 *4 StanrtdD M 
M 2BV Sumo Platt 93 -1 
d 14 Slaty Bro* 57 • 

JSV S3 SUMjcn 4 Pitt 103 -1 
83 27 Strong « FUher 13 

«V 2iv. 
4B0 145 Ytto 
'S8Z.: mo r • 
i38-' -in,; 
3 mV ? 
470 JJt) ; 
xr n- "_ 

■S' - 

5o:-i?o SS 
30, 14- St , 

«0 235 Sbtact 
4» -178 - 
.80 17. 

MO 3» 
16V 5 
94 41 

478L 320 
573 -263- Cbl 

v .-iibtai 

5M, 38 ' 
247 83 

TTmTr 

. 4ft Sft 1X7 200 86 Alliance Trurti 1ST •-1 8i 4ft 3*ft 

. 14-4 43V IS AmerTrmu 3SV -V 3-1 5-2 37-1 

. Aft 2L9 Sft MS 39 Ang^mer Sec* 98 -1 3ft 3.4 3X5 
. 35 1SV .taglo Int lay 63 .. XO 13-113ft 
ft 12ft 7.0 SB 16 Do An 83 -■ .. .. .. 
-Ob 3-910.6 4a 13 Anglo Spot - 3SV • U xa 2X9 

SdSaiLS X9 mu 43 Ahhdown Urr 111 -. 4-6* 4ft 34ft 
J 76 Z2V ABC Reghmal ■ 3SV -V 03 l.T .. 

112 12 Atlantic Assets 36V •• Oft 1-8 .. 

[5*4 23V 
-BIB ISO 
745 280 

22* 10* 

? 2 

TUB AT .. 
2-4 8413ft 
5-0* 79 9-4 

.. 4ft 10ft 9.0 

.. 4ft 1X8 9-0 
43 3-5*10-0 7.4 

47V 15 Atlii Electric 47 -v LB 3ft 3X3 
51 23 Bankers la* 
5XV 16 Sort Traat 

XSk 6ft 22ft 
LO 2.6 581 

33 .. 3R 93 4ft 249 63 Brit lorrra 243 
56V -V 2ft XI 13.5 J23V 48 BnadfUttB 152V 

400 -o 1X4 XIIXTj 72 30 Brtmner 72 
232 •-3 9A 6ft Tft 64V 27 BWCOUrt Inr 48 
306 -2 1X0 9.4 U so, a CLHP lay 60* 
13 2ft 52ft * cable Treat 335 
£ ** ri 13'515t Z30 re Caledonia lira 1® 

67 »V Caledonian Tat ctf, 
65 34V Do 8 62 
35 5V Cannon St 9* 

80 9.7 9-5 
6ft 4ft lift 
IJb Tft Bft 
12 15 Ul “ 
L4 lift Sft! “9, 

143 .. Sftb A« CLf 
22V .. 4ft Sft 3X4 
72 . .. Sft. 5 J 3T.7 
4B o .. 2.6 X4 40.11 
65V • 42 2.2 3.7 3X1 
35 -3 Sft 4.8 26.6 
169 46 30.6 6ft 21.0 
60V 2ft XO 53ft 

65 34V DoB 62 .- 
35 0, Canaan St 5, ( 2ft 3X6 .. 

u « •». 200 42 Capita* X Natl 100 -»1 XO Sft 
asm U KV 4V: th> B +L . .. 
3fto 64 Bft 140 ST CirdlaaJ D/d' 133V •• 6ft S-J ■■ 
87* Sft lbft 111V 4t CariKd Inr 
4ft* 63 AO 37 S3 Cedar for 
3-3 Bft 4ft 48 19 Charter Tnat 
Tft 7.4 4ft 67 20, Clydesdale fl 
Sft Tft 5ft 63 3 Do B 
9ftn 9ft 84 13 TV Common MUt 
Tft 1X013-4 

nm inr iuv 4-x 3ft X8 goft 
[ar Inr P! » .. AS 9.1 37ft 
rter Treat 40, -V A3 3.0 2X3 
iefldale flw 63 a .. 2.1 3ft 45.0 67 28V Clydesdale flip 63 a .. 2.L 3J 45.0 

63 3 DoB 60 .. 
13 TV Common 30* 0V .. 30.5 AS .. 

270, 58V Coat 6 lnd 173V «■ 6.9 «37ft 
-- ... >. 34 12 -.Corporals Gnat 14 f .. . 

10ft X4 7J 02 26 Crnesfriara 56 .. XT 6-410.0 
■■ »■» 33 « Cnmulna 21 ■ - Ll 8170.0 

—1 SJb 6ft 7ft « s Delta Ur 77V .. . 
-1 3ft I®-* 4ft ^ § Dra*V ^ 100’ 133 " 1X2 1L21X9 

137 40 Do Cap JOT "3 ■■ •• ■■ 
23a 9ft 7 J 

80 7ft XT 

131 B3 Drayton Cam US 
148 63 Draythd Cons 133 

o„ u ,r ID 60, %. Do Premier 176 
" 61. 39V Dundee A Ldn U 

-1 4ft XI 63 16 E * W Inr 0, • 
> .. 4ft XI 9ft 120, 49V EtUn * Dnntfee 120, ' 
-1 22a 1L7 21ft 196 TV Edinburg* Inv 158 
.. 3.7 Tft T.O B2 27 Elec ft Gen 61 

71V 29 Embankment 67 

6-2 4ft 31ft 
83 4-0 35.7 
7.7 4.4 32-4 
2.6b XI 2X7 
LB 2.9 4L6 
4ft* Sft .. 
Tft 4ft 9X6 
1ft 2.4 6X9 
3.0 4.B3DA S3 *h strata G. 14 .. 71V 20 Embankment 67 .. 3.0 4S 30-0 

12* 4* Sumner F. t « .. Oft 1X8 3ft G9 30 EUg ft Catalan's 65 +1 32 XO 2X5 
30, 9 Sunbeam W~n*T 13 .. ....... 86 36 Eng A Int' lUV • +3 4ftb XO 34ft 
40 23* StneUJTC S'tnaa. 39 .. 3a XO 53 67 36 Eng* N York 67 .. 17 4.0 33ft 

113 4ff, Swan Hunter , SB .. BA 14ft LB ]« 63 Engft ScottUB 136 +4 5.0 4.0 33ft- 
63 Do B 111 -»3 0.3 0.2 .. 

__ 27V* 96V Estate Dune,- 268 . ..48. lDftb 4ft 3X3 
T — Z. 265 MB Eaate* Homo S8 -1 SJb 1ft -• 
■w 27 rpT S „ 43 321 *3 83 28 Pint Scot Am B3 -V 3.4 4J 387 

em 400 TakedaBdr 350 .. 12ft A21X6 148 SB ForeUn ft Cotal IQ - X7 2.649ft 
176 68 Tarmac Ltd 174 . -a 1X5 7.1 86 U6 9 Gi Japan tor 100 .. Oft XS .. 
263 106 Tate ft Lyle 260. ‘HS 1X3 Xft XI 117V 4L Gen Pnnde ‘Ord' OUV "1 Bft 4ft 67J 
ra 30 Taylor Palli* 55 .. XT 10ft &J 98 30 Do Coot 83v -1 .. .. .. 

S14 «8 Tartar Veodrov 308 -0 7ft 141X4 no 34 Gen lira ft Tati 86 .. 4ft* BJ 3X3! 
43 13 . Trlefngtam X .. 3ft 6.7 BJ 78 34 Gen ScottV* 67 .. 4.0 6-0 2*A 

- ------ 73 o-L XO XT 36-9 

ra so Taylor Pam* 63 
314 « Tartar voodrow 308 
43 13 .Telernrion 36 
42 11 Do A » 

124 45 Trtepbooe HentlfW 
57 10 Te*oo 6iV 
50 6 Tenured Jeriry 14 
43 18 Tkeraaal Synd 35 

232 37 Tbonmoa Or* 2ZL 
330 14 Thorn Electric XU 
rn. 74 Do A . 213 

TV 4 Thnrgar Harder 4 
240 85 THbory Coat 330 
82 -W TtlttagT-. 79 
40 .302 Time Prodoctx 30 

H £-2*2-5 «» » Glendevon B *4 M X73X9 
S I SfJH M 36 Globe Treat - Oft o.^v ,4.2 4.6OT.T 

60* B Grange Trust» WV -A 23 XV 3X0 
91 36 Great Nortbern 81V. •• 4ft Bft 24.6 
80 22 Greenfrtar 

IIS 22 GrcebamBe* — — -- 
68V 2* Guardian - — . «X *rV : 5L3. 36J 
94 40 Xambroe'A* 7T -1 63 0330.T 
83 31 Do B »t H .. .. 
26 IV Bammerteat • 3 7— . ... Iffl 1 
47 34 Harcros . ' "37 ; .. 22 Bft 24ft | 

.. „ I 09 43 BUI P-Inr . .137, 7.7 862X4 
-8* 741X2! 88 MV Hume Bldg*‘ft* 4SV -V .83 82 384 | 
.TsBAlXO si a* DOB 48 .. .. 
a 9ft.XT I M 35* Indui ft Genorel 43V “IV Ift. 4.1 32j0 

1.4 22 70.4 
4.6-J34 .. 

40T » Tuagbnr Ante 10 
3t» lid* Tobacco SecTrt 237 
990 "410 Db Dfd _ 833 

14V TV Tom kina F.H. 12 
42 . 10i Tooial 4IV * -V 
3BV 18 Tore 25 
so 16 Timer Kemrirr 44 4-1 

iao 31V Trafalgar B bra 100 *e 
35 10 Tray ord Cpets M 

30* »* Tr™ P*P« « j- 
42 SB Tmupan Der 94 -V 
33 PV Tran wood Grp It 
m 28 Trarts ft Arnold 110 
29V 30* TricnrtBe 24 6 .. 

! S3 9 Trident TC ‘A 29 - 
48 IS Triplex Flwad 48 .. 

137 39 Trim BK Fort* 117 -1 
398 133 TUke Inr MO 2W -B 
186 50 Tonne! HM**,B'180 -fl 
29 IV Turner Curzon 04 

Ul . 61 Ttareerft'ewan 1*6 -fl 
«' IT Turner Mfg -59 -2 

IBS 33 TtBriH 86 -4 
76 20 rail Grp 68V -0 

lift 41 EDS Grp . 86 -5 
112 34V CKftaOcal 380 ~Z 
XI 4 I'D Te*ma* AV fl1 
66 30, Unlearn lnd 60* ■** 
602 20, nntaaw 56V .. 

438 151 Cnllraer «l “8 
21* 9* Do NV ■£»* • *h 

UK 39 Caltech ' W .. 
112 30, OldBUCtllt in o-L 

38 14 Did ara Mere 2T • -1 
27 14 Did Eng 35. ■■ 
47 dV Did Go* Ind 30 42 
15V 4 Did Ind- . -0* 

308 94 • Gtd K«W9 „ 3C . .. 
66 13 Cld Scientific 65 
B7V 2V V«o»«U _ , _ 3* 

290 UP Teroengtag Set **» -M 

“ H1! ^ S 

37 48 3X8* 7.4 
«J .. 86.7 %Eft 15L0 
12 ..13. Oft.XT 
41V *-V XI Tft Oft 

44, 23J.10ft 4.0 82 31 DoB 
-X Sft* flft 9ft 26 IV Bammerteat 
-L.XlbXt XL 47. 34 Harare* 
.i .. „ . L Os 43 HUIP-bnr. 

48 2X8*7.41X31 SPaHumeBUgg 

60 26 Internal, lor 
Aft 7X18.71 n4S* 38V.lure* to «ua OTV M 344X8 
j, ij all 176 re lor TrtCorp 174 • -2 7ft 44 34.6 
H .H ®Hasv as inr cap Tret u -v wua^ 

_ . — .- — ... Oft ... 
m " XT S3 ift 33 Jarfflte japan 118 
94 -4i 43 73 5ft rn a -Jeraw-m m 
14 .. 2-5 EJ u 6 3S Joseph I- 43V 
10 .. 4L4 4ft Cft 32 25 XeDock CMV 25 
Mi.. L8 7ft 44 re 31 Lake view Inr 70* 
29 „ XO 105 7ft 67 36 Law Dab Core 80 
48 ..4ft 83 33 SO 37 Ldo ft Brtrrood SB 
17 -1 lift S.T 34.1 iso 63 Iftn ft Montrose 147 

Sft -3 J 47ft 
X4 0ft 
333-4.4343. 
6.2 43 39ft 
3.7 4J3XT 
3ft. 48264 

25ft X8 6.0 92 37 LdoftFrarT* 91 '-L 3.7 4J2X1 
Uft 7.0 lflJT tb » Un Etoeft Gen 73 J. 3ft 4ft 26J 
U1X1 s.o b6 45 Ldn iniercoBt ■ 45 f ... . 

** U UoVtdMc ‘as* 41 X« Sft-.. 
4ft TJIU a, u Da Cap . . .. ... 

47 IS Ldn Pm brace: ■ 48. .. Oft X3»J 
4ft Tft Itu 
X3 6-2 3X5 2ft 6ft 21ft 

6.0 4ft 29J 
7.7* 5 J 2X4 
2ft* 7.4 23 ft 

on. -A. " it e q, 1,5 t* «ip rru iiraees • wo. •• *-» ^ 
m 5, « os UO 47 Ldn Scot Amer 116 .. 6.0 4J »J 

iw t-6ft*XB 07 151 57V Ldn Trust 1SI- .. 7.7* 5j 2X4 
0. 41V Xi 204 X1 6B 18 Mercantile Inr 33V -1. 2ft* 7.4 23ft 

«3V Si X* So 7ft ® M Merabama Trust C9 -J, Sft XT 39-5 
SS T. 53 «J lift 45 10, Mookfl Inv 49 4V- X7 3.7 JXI 

420 -s 26-4 ’4ft 10 J 73V 34 Mew Court Bure fllV •• ■ 2ft 5ft 14ft 
£30V W4V flfl-0 Sft lift 33 S Mew Tttn*l -frC 13 .. 24 183 8S 

96 .. 9.4 9.7 Oft 154 12 DU Cap 28 .. ..... 
Ill o-L 4.4 3413ft 92 36V M«rtk Atlantic 89 ..2ft 3J4L4 

27 a-1 1ft Bft X7 29 northern Amer -50* -IV .35 -4.138ft. 
.. 18 11X20-0 69 33 Northern Sec 81 .. 3.6 XT Hi 

42 Oft 6ft UA 48 00 011 ft Amorim! ed 42 .. X5 65 23ft. 
•• -• 96 - -34V Pentfsnd 98 -1 4 J 4ft 3X9- 

■ •* *!» Irian •»* 70 Pregrcatlee Sec 54V • - AS 4J29ft 
.. XD_ 6ft 14ft ^ 14 Prep Inr* Fin as . 
.. n-a U4 42 ■ 114 .. X6 XZ 38,8 

148 49 Rtrer ft Kras 147 -1 Sft 6ft ... ^ VreSJ"**151 i6 148 « rarerftHcre 147 

Jg. s’?®”1' ^ S^ilS ^ re u79 

;i 3 & • 4 4 Mb* IS u ^ s«: t : 
30 14 VUbtran . 28 . 41 2ft lfl-S 5ft 91 2*V Seal Amer 64 
9 24 WG1. > 62 -.. X4 8 J 4ft CB 30V SeatACoulllor . 68 
36 24 Wade Pott Uriel 21 -I l.T 2ft Bft 51 14V Scot ft Merc 'A1 ‘ 36 
90 33 WadHn 70 -2 6ft» 95 4J J10* 45 grot Saltern ' .'110* 

101 • 38 ■ Wagon tad i n - . - 

20* 6 WUker ft Komar 17 
lift *4 Walter C ft W _ M 

63 24 Walker J. Gold 43 
56 ■ 2-3 Da NV _ 40 

48 IDC Grp 200 
331, ibstock Johoi'n vr 1 
13 tiling Morris 28 
10, Do A 30i 

118 Imp Cbem Ind 315 
K imp Cold Store 110 
33V Imperial Grp 81 
20 Imp Metal lnd 48V 
19 lndctSoo *!• 43 
X logon tad .33 * 
2Q Ingram II. 35 
20 Initial Services 39 
0, 1m CambtUUMt 10 

26 Int Camputan 63 < 
36 lnl Timber 92 
30 Iwretnk Grp 60* 
24 Ireland E. 27 
0>ultati BUR O0, 
8V JB HU** 25 1 
6 Jack* W. It 

20 JacUon * Stjrte 23 
13 Jackaan* B'Bnd 39 
46 Janet H. C. m 

136V Janltae ATsan ISO 
67 J arris J. 138 

8 Jcwp* magi it 1 
25 JoUeoaAPB as 1 
16 Jfthnaon Grp 35 

US JobHOBUiix sea 

113 112 S3 
7.7* 7.9 flft 
JJ Bft 8.7 
ll Sft XS 

1X2 Sft flft 
OJ 0-1 Bft 
Bft 8-2 15.1 
4ft X310J 
XT ZOO 6ft 
43 11.1 7.0 
3ft 10.4 XB 
Bft 0.4 fl.l 
IftklOft 
Ift L8 17 
Sft flft au 
XT 1x7 xo 
..« .« 

8ft Oft 
13 XO 4ft 

35*1X4 I0J 
4.4 UJ X3 
Tft 0.7 1ft 

lift xo oil 
3ft lift Sft ■ 
9.4 10ft flft 

. XS 9.9 9-21 
1X7 Bft flft I 

43 Ocean WTtMna 104 
42 ildee BAcasan 70 
33 Office a meet 09 ' 
38V Dfrea Grp 83 

«V OgUvy A M £14V 
17 Oiftorn X sa 
23 Owen Owen 67 
a Oiler Pita dog 10V 

73 Otalid 195 
1» Parker Kmrtl 'A' S5 
26 Parker Timber W 

251 Patman Zpch 460 . 
324V Do A NV 4S0 

32 Patti* A Whites 73 
38 Pearson Long 80 
39 Pesraon * Soa 146 
10 Do 4fe Ln X26V 
15 Peck J. if , 
51V Pegler-Hatt 156 
50, Perido Et 4% £100 

BV Perm all 92 , 
SB Perry FL Wtr» 76 
3S*» Petracon Grp 214 
14 Ffaorougb Mbs 38 
33 Philip, Flu 04 JMV 

475 Philips Lamp 820 
5 PJimfps Pate a 

30 Phoenix Tiubar 64'. 
Til Pboto-Me Int 79 

0 Pharopli Int 23 
■90 P'dDly Tberntre 72 1 
38 Plica HI BUS 57 
36 Do A 56 
94 PHMugton Brea 276 
34 Pitcard Grp 56 1 

•50 Plaxtos* 80- 
: IT PleBrorama 35 

37 Plesavr 73 
: 4>V DelOtf H2V 

U Ptrau 38 . 
10, FonUiK 33V 
3i Poole * Glad 3V 

82 Pock Farm, 122 1 
50 Portal* Hidira ira 
37 Porter Chad 47 1 
18 Portamlh New* 37 
S3 Powril Duffryn 132 
IT PraU P. Eng. <0 
20i PrcadyA. 42 
s Prsraw, 33V 

66 Prestige Gre ISO 
S3 Pretoria P Cent 178 
42 Pride * Clarke IM¬ 
IS Pries B. a. • 
IV Pritchard Serr IS 

38 Pullman R. ft J. 68 
23 Tie metes 58 
44 Pjke VT-J. 45 
U Pyramid Crp Zi 1 

TV Dorter Oat* f3uV 
5 Qnrena-Moai I- 
S. UuiekB.J. 18 

27 RKT Tmnea 42 
40: Racal Bocl 180 
10 waitie Bm re 
80 Bank On Old ITT 
60 DO A 2® 
2S BHU » 
18 RHP 68V- 
40 Ranimpee Steu 119 . 
30 RareUfle P.2. 45 
30 Hauers a 
I3V Rarbeck LW « 
18 Jteedlcat Int 33V -< 
M KMC 86 

208 Befldtt ft Colmn 33S 
6 Record Mdtnj 40 

37 Half card Nat 37 
38 RedlffHlM W 
33V Red!and JOT 
23 fleed A Smith 34 
TO Bead X 30 
30 Do A NV 39 

123 Reed lnl 94? 
3004 Bel I an ee Gre 420 
63 amnia Coat 2® 
B Ronald Ltd- 138 
28V RtnwHl Grp 88 
13 Rah irtek Grp 2L 

-27 Keren ex 72 
IT Rumor* 3s 
Jf Reyrofle Parts* 77 
60 Ricardo But 87 
39 Richard* ft WiJJ 81 

8%»Riat“B-5fcroiii £10* 
36 Hick ardewt w. 98 
30 nirim I-D-A X ST 
16 Robb Caledon *a 
to R'reo Rentals 20Q 1 
21 Hoaorare Orp 65 
HV RoflrR Staler* 68 
17 Hotmer Hides 34 
M .Boa 30V 

9 Bragin Bldg* '23 
TV notaries 2L 

U Rotaprint ar 

. XB* 3.4 fft 
Sft -7ft-C8 
6J XT 6.8 
4ft' flft xa 

4X2 X91XO 
*J 7ft 3J 
Sft 6J flft 

- a’i* ii 7ft 
XO Tft XB 
3ft X3 4ft 

10ft 2 J 9.4 
Mft X4 9ft 
4ft ,<J 9ft 

Ift X41XA 

Pft* X3 8.8 

lia si lift 
6ft 8ft 7-6 
Bft 8.11X3 
2ft IU 4.0 
SIX 9ft .. 
31ft 3.3 .. 
ift re.7 .. 
4.9 7.7 20-1 
U u M 

:.jft 7ft 3.» 
2J X9 1Tft 

, 3ft 6ft 5J 
3ft. 6.0 X4 

1X4 4ft lift 
Sfta Bft 111 

■■ XL 1L4 6ft 

h ?i a 

- -XS 4.4 Tft 
UB7J.1U 

iTo «i 
-ftb A* 10.1 
XOnllft TJ 
X« 13L4 4ft 

3X4 TJ XT 
-XO 8.0 6J 
3ft 4J X4 
1.7 XlVft 
XE Sft lift 

lift Bft Sft 
ixomoj sft 
Sft uu xa 
1ft 10J 6.7 
7ft lift 8ft 

.6.7 9.7 B.T 
12 Sft flft 

' 3ft-10.4 8J 
303 Ift 29.0 
8ft Oft U.l 
Jftb&O 6,0 
flft 1X6 2.9 
U U 19.4 
1ft BJ Tft 

10.0a 8.610.4 
U.O* 8.1 B3 
XBn 7.713ft 
4ftn 6ft XS 

3X3 8.7 X9 
XB 34.4 4ft 
U M SJ 
3ftb 9.8 XI 
l.B 7.8 XT 
5 ftb 6J 1X4 

12ft 3ft 16.0 
4J 1U Tft 
5ft 94, SJ 
Bft flft LLO 
Sft* 4ft 3X7 
33 TJ 13 
X4 Sft Bft 
X4 Bft 9ft1 

17.0 7ft 

MJ 8ft 7ft | 
S9JJ Tft Tft 
Sft 3.718ft 
XT Hft. 
X4 &9 5.0 
X5 14ft flft 
4 ft* XO XS 
U 6.4 XI 
6.7 Eft Sft 

30-5 1ft 20ft 
X5 1X4 XI 

- Sft 1SJ X8 

a'i ift 14.1 
3Jn 4ft flft 
Sft Tft XT 
xa toft xo 
Sft 12ft SJ 
Sft 133 TJ 
2J Bft flft 
4ft 1X4 flftl 

114 .. 43 4.120,0 
1*7 -L 9J lift 
117 ...' 6-8 35 

79 -1 3ft . 4 J 35.4 
320 • -3 3X7 4.fl 3X4 

51 • -- «ft Sft 17.6 
64 -V' 2-7 X2 -... 
5A . .. 1ft 2.S 80ft 

-36 ... Sft Pft 1X7 
110* .. 4.5 3ft B6.R 

8ft XT oft S3 77 Boat European «V -*V 1-7 xn 34.0 
5-5 94 at Scot Invert 93 '-l. 3J X4 4LT 

'«* 5o 108 40 8d« Mortgage IM “** XS lft-41.1 
XT 6ft 4ft 138 47V. Scot NaOnoal 130, •-! XS Sft 42ft 

- -1. 3ft 3.4 ALT 
-*z 3ft 3ft-4l.l 
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ajority of Advisory Board oppose 
ge public funds to save Chrysler 
e Cortua 
d Townsend 
rity of members of 
rnment’s Industrial 

:*jie Advisory Board 
;d ministers against 
l large sums of pub- 
10 rescuing Chrysler 

board has reserved 
inn recommendation 
. sight of any specific 
scheme for assisting 
nufact urine concern, 

.y Mr Eric Varley, 
if State for Industry, 
ommons that it. was 
make some govern-, 

■meat on Chrysler’a 
. soon as possible 
.iccardo. chairman of 

the parent American corpora¬ 
tion, is expected to return to 
Britain for further ministerial 
consultations before this state¬ 
ment is made. 

The attempt to save Chrysler 
is said to bo ~ finely balanced ”, 
and the Government has 
decided -to - publish its stiU- 
secret report on the British 
motor industry’s future, pre¬ 
pared by the Central Policy 
Review Staff, to highlight its 
difficulties in examining the 
American-owned car firm’s 
financing problems. 

All the morar manufacturers 
arc being consulted about which 
parts of the report should be 
deleted before publication. 

A Department of Industry 

spokesman confirmed yesterday 
that the 12-member board, which 
bas opposed a number of rescue- 
schemes in the post, ■ has ex¬ 
pressed its general views to the 
Government on the Chrysler 
case for Industry Act aid. 

But die department could not 
indicate tbe tenor of the .advice 
given because consultations be¬ 
tween' tbe Government and 
Chrysler are continuing. 

It b understood that most 
board members have cautioned 
against a costly open-ended 
financial commitment. The 
board considered the question 
under the acting chairmanship 
of Mr R. E. B.- Lloyd, chief ex¬ 
ecutive of Williams and Glyn's 
Bank. The normal chairman, Mr . 

Robert Clark, a merchant 
banker, did not take pan be¬ 
cause be is a director of British 
Leyland. ■ 

The board’s view is that the 
provision of assistance in rescue 
cases Could weaken other com¬ 
panies producing comparable 
products and it is important not 
to divert resources which might 
be better-employed in support¬ 
ing and strengthening success¬ 
ful sectors of industry. 

If the Government decides to 
assist Chrysler it will need to 
carry the advisory board with 
it, as the' Opposition, which has 
been silent on the issue, knows 
the Government will need par- 

* ,"b' »«■ «*««■ Cook,. who stuntial rescue operation. Mr t 

Dearer gas to follow 
contract changes 
for North Sea groups 

rvival plan may hit the Midlands 
Webb secret Chrysler C8 planned for thax C8 output figures could be 

irithin the motor in- launching in mid-1977. uprated if British quality were 
' hardening that any This up-market saloon will improved sufficiently to permit 
in presented to the have a traditional rear-wheel it co be exported. 
: will caH for a drive configuration and employ Cbryslers British dealers 
idown of Chrysler two engine options—on would be offered a range of 
nd plants and con- uprated version of the 1.6-litre Simca cars, including the new 
on one new “up- Avenger and the 2-litre Alpine and topped off by a 

-.it to be made at French-made Simca which lavishly-equipped C8. 
• Renfrewshire. powers the Cboreler. 180- It is understood that 
Id involve the clo- The Iranian version of the 

thax C8 output figures could be more strike-free French corn- 
uprated if British quality were pony. 
improved sufficiently to permit By concentrating on the Un- 

Mr Peter Cooke, who is an 
adviser to Mr Gordon Richard¬ 
son, the Governor of rhe Bank 
of England, will be taking over 
responsibility for banking super¬ 
vision from Mr George Blunden. 
Mr Blunden who has been res¬ 
ponsible foi revising the Back's 
supervisory system during rhe 
past year and a half, bos been 
appointed a director of the 

co be exported. wood assembly plant with its Bank with effect from March 1 
Chryslers British dealers adjoining . body-pressing facili- next year. He will replace Mr 

■ xerrrrewsmre. powers the Chrysler ISO. a is’ understood that Cbrysler’s commercial vehicle 

r»Th«-rlf^ian»irkVCr^?1 h°f £* CiH^s]er ia prepared plants ax Luton and Dunstable 
ton, Coventry, the C8 will be powered by the contingency plans more than have been offered to General 
rsler assemWy plant Simca engine only. The two years ago for a SO per k seems unlikely 
‘roploymg and Chrysler 180 has been a poor cent reduction ia British out- that Chrysler wHl want to dis- 

best-selling seller, leaving Simca with put jggg 
loon. Ryton is due spare engine capacity which 
n during December could be expanded and divert- 
he company’s short- ed for Iran. Like the present 
g arrangements. Paykan, body panels and other 
», Coventry engine components for C8 will be 
a supplies all the manufactured in Iran. 
British power units A number of large European 

pose of tbe pflaots, where era- _ 

liaison wirh die European 
Economic Community and be¬ 
tween the Bank 'and City 
associations. 

Business Diary, page 23 

ed for Iran: Like the present 
Paykan, body panels ana other v0^uni®> up-macket production, 
components9 for C8 will be “ *«»««» for 

This is in line with industry siderable capital has -recently 
ikrion in support of lower- been invested, 
lume, up-market production, Coventry’s plight: The decline 

the only solution for in major industries in the one- 
ChrysJer UK time “ boom ” city of Coventry 

British'power units A number of large European , These plans have been acce- and nearly Ae viola of Vto 
third of its output component companies, in clad- lerated and made even tougher wicksbire was today described 

dd be redqced to a ing Guest, Keen & Nettlefolds, by a fomMnadoa of the sharp ermcal by die newly formed 
Its 6 300 payroll are already building plants recession in British car sales Coventry and Warwickshire 

rably be cut to there to increase the proper- and, tfae uoexpected slowdown Manpower Committee.^ 
I. non of locally produced parts. fo the Shah’s plane to develop It s asking the Manpower 

Floor price 
for oil4 by 
Christmas ’ 

>ably be ent to 
I. 
d point to a reduc- 
; tween 8,000 and 

don of locally produced parts. in die Shah s plane to de 
Output of the C8 would be an Iranian motor industry, 

at most 70,000 a year. This It is understood that 
in the present means that Stoke would be 

• force of 27,000. reduced to producing some 
rid last night that 40.000 engines a year com- 
e for this proposed pared with its present capacity 
s tied to tbe Shah of 300,000. The remainder 
ins to replace the would come from Simca 
kan, based on the France. 

and the unexpected slowdown Manpower uymmnzee. From Richard Wigg 
in the Shah’s plans to develop It is asking the Manpower Paris, Nov 20 

“WHSafifE dd. ISEf.SSTorVc'g ,*■ 
dd^r has ,« b«kj™i.n «r -dMrf rhe: coung,, and ftj bef5ore fa rhe 

rtdoadtt produdBgsome output tnrseu by at hut two yyr, urgut ;tdk« wM. toed SB 
ines a year com- years- While this has been a MPs to enlist their support memhens nf the Inter- 
its present capacity bkcer blow for Chrysler, The area s jobless total has ^ j Energy Agency M 
l fee reminder Mr k bU $ESi rf 

to turn it to advantage by year, with 2,500 more redun- . .... _. . .. 
switching supplies from Britain dandes on . the way in body s managing board, said 

>. ks more profitable and .Coventry. EmohSrine that he was 

*— - 11 ' — ■ ' — " giving “impressions”, he 
' -w 1 1 sounded a warning against 

I AIll*r flOYl All /»Ori|g} expecrations that because a t/UlUl Udll UI1 tdUlC price range of $6 to $8 a barrel 
was increasingly being bandied 

makers’ price rings 
*“■ He was speaking as the man- 

Leaduig cable manufacturers only customer was. the.- Post aging board met in Paris one 
ere yesterday forbidden. ■ by Office Corporation. . So • that year after it was set up to put 
ie Restrictive Practices Court where a pnee • ring 'was the last touches to a long-term 

with the still- There is a proviso, however, to ks more profitable and .Coventry. 

1 Ryder summons 
sides at Leyland 

iakespeare 
sr, who now effec- 
the purse strings 

strike by 230 press opereiore m Leading cabie manufacturers onhr customer was. the-Post 
British Leyland s big Midland were yesterday forbidden, by Office Corporation, So • that 
bodypressing factory at Castle tjje Restrictive Practices Court' where a price ' ring ’ was 

lling a meeting of 
Js senior tnanage- 
l representatives, 
•wards, to explain 
ifture involvement 
affairs. 
neet the manage- 

load in. each shift is too heavy. grated wich costs almost every person in the 
They walked out last Friday an injunction sought by tbe ' country, 

and another 1,500 workers at Director General of Fan- Trod- Mr Ferris said the nature of 
tbe factory have bad to be laid ing restraining seven comp an- the restrictions was particu- 
off, ies from operating ■ agreements larly _ objectionable _ because 

The strikers are due to meet which they terminated last they related .to prices. By 
again on Monday and the com- December. They were also re- coliusivelv agreeing their 

and another 1,500 workers at Director General of Fair-Trad- 
the factory have bad to be laid ing restraining seven compaxt- 

nations’ overdependence on 
Middle East oil. 

He was careful to leave the 
agency further room for 
manoeuvre in the light of the 
coming international conference 

peer the znanag* again on Monday and the com- December. They were also re- coliusivelv agreeing their on economjc cooperation, when 
ion men early next paBy has warned that unless tbe strained from giving effect to tenders, ttie parties made it ^ Qjj producer nations will 

* emnnarp i»nr!c manv thousands zinv other agreements which appear that the price was a f«ra rho inducmalno^ um-M - nf stoppage ends many thousands any other agreements which Hpp“^ J*131 J* face the industrialized world, 
s announcement of more could be made idle. have not been registered. competitive one-when, m fact, The minimum safeguard price 

These fresh shutdowns follow „ The companies have now “ ^w/SfnJ^'he was clearly a P^me element to 
another strike which caused a r®S*'6Sed- a ^ree“®nt 2? loormirim-e W ^ achieve a programme to 
standstill in British Leyland which is the subject of a refer- develop alternative sources of 
plants producing Rover cars, 10 ^e„.co^Tt* but so was the extent 
Land Rovers and Range Rovers. P£?£I Genial Cable t0 of diaI°Pue, and not confronta- 
Normal production has just Works Stamterd Tdej*ones the DS- tion- achieved between tbe con- 
been meXed on Cei'^T^nne&es; ■ ^ 

*JMS «2SnS*2“taS-S!S^S5 said that Lord Ryder’s meeting n“ . General to the Monopolies Com- ^ 

came as British 
s again suffering 
; a result of a fresh 
<ur problems, 
npany’s Jaguar car 
n Coventry was at 
with 2,000 workers 
ere and cutbacks 
(ini-car production 
:e Austin Morris 
ngbridge, Birming- 
another 550 "'or¬ 

ient home, 
lies arise from a 

lolders 
tton 
members 

appear that thi 
competitive one 

a pnee 
-when, in fact, 

These fresh shutdowns follow The compasses have now i* vras agreed one. It was a 
ano&er Ske wWch^ied l retoedj new apeement «. w£«r Re order he sought 
standstill in British Leyland whlch « subject of a refer- wa4„ 
nlants nroduchiE Rover cars, £nce to jhe___comt- They are: _ He added that die agreements 

VIWIW , UXUGMXOl U a WWWtMVUW 

and Cables; Tetepbone Cables; 
AEI (Cables); Connollys 

ones jaweo tion. achieved between tbe con- 

; d£ Md rbfir’ advisers’ began ■ratiom- ie 
(Blackley); and Reliance Cords ™ prepare their case onarefe- 
and Cables. ence made by tiie Ditwor 

Fixing the minimum safe¬ 
guard price has been several 

management Beftaethe court *ere three Geoerel »the Meaepolies C- S“%p™b'«r.nd ™ oriS“ 
agreements related to tenders ““ssihn. . . a]iv intended to be a creed bv 

prS’S“Bepn»rtL^S «*■« IS member countries as 
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Director General of Fair Trad- Ce^STal,, ^ ____ 

unions had been arranged be- | ^ ^ switchboard Commenting on the belief ex- 
fore the present trouble started tS Eresse^.^ the pa^es that the 

-:- phone cable to the Post Office, JSfLSSSLiIS SSulFJrtti 
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lays off 740 
in California members m caiirornia lSM'.r4 

North Smith, a 50- General Atomic Corporation, Tfie c^pax,£es parties entered into a new sources produced within the 
ior partner in the which withdrew its high-temper- yplved were some of ihe largest agreement for the supply of IEA/s area, 
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In relation to external plant agreement had already been 
telephone cable, the most referred tothe court 

had been' registered. The new barrel price of Arabian crude 
agreement had already been at . 511.51 late in September, 
referred to the court. but Britain is very interested 

?rary of Stare for 
nade to the board. 

they were the only suppliers 
this country, and the sin 

.Mr Ian Threlfall,- QC,. far the safeguard 

The company, an equal part- involved were very large. 
naue ro uie ««« “- r„if Ail and qcalloo He said that in the case of mat tn*cu «. 
being set up under nerslnp of Gulf Oil and Seal P tw0 of rhe agreements, which contained 

lolders Protection Nuclear Inc, a member ot tne rejated to switchboard cable the Restrii 
earlier this month. Royal Dutch/Shell group, said -,nd external plant cable, the Act, 1956, 
company members the layoffs involve 540 regular 

. the board .are Mr emp]oyees and 200 contract em- 
acdonald, ployees out of a total 2,800. --- 
id ent of the Bntisn , .. 
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respondent companies, said be notion because these politically 
was prepared to submit to the set'prices might come down, 
conn’s order. It was admitted threatening North Sea oil. 
that each, of the old agreements M Da vis non indicatedtbe IEA 
contained restrictions to which still wanted the cooperation con- 

related to switchboard cable the Restrictive Trade Practices ference to begin on December 
and external plant cable, the Act, 1956, applied- 16. 
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By Roger Vielvoye 
Consumers will have to pay 

more For North Sea gas arter 
changes in the long-term con¬ 
tracts under which the British 
Gas Corporation buys its sup¬ 
plies from the oil companies. 

Lengthy negotiations have 
redefined a controversial 
clause in some of the contracts 
dealing with the escalation of 
prices. Concessions by the Gas 
Corporation amount to a consi¬ 
derable victory for the oil com¬ 
panies, who have claimed that 
North Sea gas is grossly under- 
priced compared with other 
fuels. 

So far there is no indication 
of the amount by which prices 
will have to rise to accommo¬ 
date the new interpretation «£ 
the escalation clause. Higher 
landed prices for North Sea 
gas will be welcomed by the 
rival coal and electricity indus¬ 
tries. which have claimed that 
the low cost of natural gas in 
unbalancing the fuel economy 
in the United Kingdom. 

The clause on escalating 
prices is long and complicated, 
and for this reason it has been 
open to a number of interpre¬ 
tations. Until now the oil com¬ 
panies reading has been 
rejected by the Gas Corpora¬ 
tion, the monopoly buyer for 
supplies from British waters. 

Redefining the clause allows 
the oil company interpretation 
to be implemented. However, 
although British Gas will pay 
more for its supplies, gas from 
the British sector of the North 
Sea will still be substantially 
cheaper than supplies from 
other national sectors. The cost 
revised will remain below that 
of foreign supplies. 

Even with escalation, the 
corporation is paying only 
about Up a therm for south¬ 
ern North Sea gas, less than 

half the amount it will pay for 
supplies from the Fries and 
Brent fields in the northern 
part of the North Sea. British 
Gas considers price questions 
confidential and declines to 
comment on them. 

Higher prices for southern 
North Sea gas come at a time 
when the corporation is strug¬ 
gling to hold down Its tariffs. 
As well as increased raw 
material costs, it is facing a 
£30m rise in its rates bill and, 
like the electricity industry, 
has to cope with proposals 
from the Government for turn¬ 
ing the tariff system on its 
bead. 

The Electricity Council is 
preparing to oppose any 
attempts ro change its pricing 
structure and the Gas Corpora¬ 
tion will probably take similar 
steps. Leading figures in the 
electricity industry feel that 
inverting the tariffs—charging 
the initial consumption at a low 
price and increasing the charges 
for consumption _ aftor 3,000 
kilowatt hours—will not benefit 
the needy the scheme is de¬ 
signed to help. 

Inverting tariffs would mean 
that between 13 and 14 million 
consumers would benefit but 
only rwo million of them 
would really be in need of 
assistance. Inversion could 
only take place at the expense 
of three million other custom¬ 
ers who would pay more. Of 
these three million, about a 
million are among the poor. 

Government proposals for in¬ 
cluding electricity and gas 
prices in the selective price 
restraint scheme is also caus¬ 
ing concern. Domestic electric¬ 
ity price inveeases could be 
held to 5 per cent only if tne 
price to industry is put up 
sharply. 

Big rise in American 
corporations’ profits 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington, Nov 20 

America’s inflation rate re¬ 
mains modest by international 
standards but latest figures, 
released today, confirm that the 
upward trend is now accelerat¬ 
ing, Consumer prices rose on 
a seasonally adjusted basis by 
0.7 per cent last month, after 
gains of 0.5 per Cent in Septem¬ 
ber and 0.2 per cem in August. 

On rhe positive side for the 
economy, however, the Depart¬ 
ment of Commerce announced 
that revised real gross national 
product data show the third 
quarter gain was 13.2 per cem, 
while new figures on corporate 
profits show an increase of 
S20,000xn in the third quarter 
after a S12,000m gain in the 
second quarter. 

Government economists fear 
that the rise in _ consumer 
prices, this month will be still 
greater than that recorded in 
October, owing largely to sharp 
advances recently in wholesale 
prices. 

The upward trend of con¬ 
sumer prices is now again off¬ 

setting gains in aterage earu- 
iflfes. Tbe Department of 
Labour admitted today that the 
13 per cent gain in real spend¬ 
able earninings over the last 12 
months was due alone to the 
rax cuts introduced in May. 

Real spendable earnings were 
unchanged last month from Sep¬ 
tember’s level, while the 0.7 
per cent rise in consumer prices 
was the third largest monthly 
gain of its kind this year. 

The consumer price index 
rose 7.6 per cent in the last 
12 mourns to 164.6 (1967 
equals 100) and its current 
annual rate of increase, on the 
basis of data for the last three 
months, which is low because of 
the tiny August rise, S3 per 
cei’t. 

Tbe Commerce Department 
had first estimated the real 
GNP rise for the third quarter 
at 11.2 per cent. 

It said tbe 2 per cent upward 
revision today was due to a cut 
of $4.000m to a level of 
55.500m in the volume of busi¬ 
ness inventory Uocidarion and 
to an estimate of a $32,200m 
trade surplus, against an earlier 
estimate of a 59,800m sui^Ius. 

Singapore 
hint of 
Haw Par 
settlement 
By Our Financial Staff . 
'in a distinct sofvsnuig cf 

attitudes, Mr Hon Sui Sen. 
Singapore Finance Minister, 
told his country’s Parliament 
yesterday that there was a pos¬ 
sibility of a settlement between 
the new boards of Haw Par and 
Slater, Walker Securities over 
the t»29m loan owed by Haw 
Par. 

If there was no settlement, he 
said, “ the wrangles inside and 
outside the courts will provide 
everyone with the details of 
some of the ingenious schemes 
and complicated transactions 
that the Slater, Walker group 
carried on ia the Far East”. 

Although this apparent threat 
caused some surprise in Lon¬ 
don, there was relief that the 
Singapore government appears 
now to have moved to defuse 
the affair into a straight com¬ 
mercial squabble over the 
purchase, by Haw Par, of 
Slater, Walker's Hongkong 
assets in early 1974 and the 
resulting financing arrange¬ 
ments. 

The minister confirmed that 
offers of renegotiation had been 
made by Slater. Walker before 
tbe departure of Mr Jim 
Slater, the former chairman. 

Three weeks before his resig¬ 
nation Mr Slater offered to 
write down the loan. Tbe offer 
was apparently designed to bah 
loss of confidence in the bank 
after adverse publicity in the 
Far East and was rejected. 

The Finance Minister was 
replying to written questions 
from a Singapore MP. From his 
comments it is clear that the 
earlier decision to withhold a 
final settlement until the publi¬ 
cation of the government 
inspector’s interim report, 
expected by the end of this 
month, has been reversed. 

Asked what further evidence 
he had against the beneficiaries 
of Spydar, he said that he had 
only a statement from Mr Jim 
Slater, written, apparently last 
August, explaining the circum¬ 
stances of 5pydar*s formation, 
and one or two documents. 

On the progress of the inves¬ 
tigation, he said: “After five 
months of investigations, he 
(the inspector) should have 
sufficient material upon which 
to base bis interim report-" 

It is understood, meanwhile, 
that new information has 
emerged in the Far East press 
over the past week suggesting 
that Spydar’s purchases of 
shares ■ in Haw Par associates 
were not, as suggested recently, 
made on a retrospective basis. 
Slater assurance: Mr Slater 
confirmed yesterday that he 
still holds the 2 million Slater. 
Walker shares shown In the 
group’s last accounts. This 
assurance follows reports of 
significant Slater, Walker share 
sales by two nominee compan¬ 
ies, Bagecourt and Markcasrle. 
which are controlled by 
employees of the group. 

It is understood that these 
two companies are nominees 
for Slater, Walker investment 
clients, and that tbe dealings 
relate to the transfer of shares 
between different nominee 
accounts which were, none the 
less, under the same beneficial 
ownership. The Stock Exchange 
is investigating share dealings 

j in Slater, Walker before the 
resignation announcement. 

More for your money 
in Peterborough 

1 -v 'bs\ 
L--at-4 

ffi Wi 

V.3 $ 

More for the industrialist 
and office employer 
• choice of sites and premises 

• rent, rates lower than London 

• housing guaranteed for all existing staff 

• low staff turnover 

• fast-growing labour force 

• no commuting problems 

• good communications 

• room to expand 

More for tbe house buyer 
• choice of WOO new and old houses for safe 

in town and country 

• prices lower than London and South East 

• 64 minutes from Kings Cross (fastest train) 

Visit the Peterborough 
in London Exhibition 
The Press Centre 
Shoe Lane(off Fleet Street) 
London EC4 

Tuesday to Friday 25 to 28 November 
10-30 to 5*30 
Nearest Underground stations-Choncery Lane, Biackfriars 

Peterborough Development Corporation 

Rff-im 804355 HWB8T1 

ishniflntsinthau.K.ancKwS 
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Increases on 
Shell UK 
Chemicals 
products 
By Our Industrial 
Correspondent 

Prices of many chemical pro¬ 
ducts sold by Shell Chemicals 
UK are being raised by between 
5 and 15 per cent following 
Price Commission approval 
Further increases are on die 
way. 

The increases granted by the 
commission will increase the 
company's revenue by about 
£5m in a full year. 

The company said yesterday 
that this was the first general 
increase in prices which it had 
been able to apply to its United 
Kingdom manufactured^ pro¬ 
ducts since the beginning of 
March. 

This latest round of increases 
was granted under the allows 
able cost provisions of the Price 
Code but Shell said they largely 
related to higher costs incurred 
in the first three months of this 
year and took no account of 
the additional costs which had 
been experienced since. 

Shell said yesterday that 
these increases, and those 
which would flow from the 
recent Opec decision to put up 
crude oil prices by 10 per cent, 
would both be the subject of a 
further application to the Pnce 
Commission when it had been 
able to determine the additional 
costs burden involved. 

By Peter Hill 
Shipbuilders and shipowners 

are to make a joint approach to 
the Government In an effort to 
provide a greater incentive for 
United Kingdom owners to build 
in Britain. 

This emerged yesterday at a 
meeting between representa¬ 
tives of the Shipbuilders and 
.Repairers National Association 
and the General Council of 
British Shipping against the 
background of the likely intro¬ 
duction later today of the Bill 
to nationalize the shipbuilding 
and aircraft industries. 

In a joint statement issued 
afterwards the two sides des¬ 
cribed the talks as “ useful and 
constructive ” and noted that 
they had also agreed on ^ the 
need for a substantial British 

shipbuilding industry. 
Inevitably the meeting dis¬ 

cussed a number of possibilities, 
but both sides have agreed on a 
common approach to the Gov* 
ernmenr. Mr Eric Variery, 
Secretary of State-for Industry, 
is-to be-asked-to-examine the 
measures which can be imple¬ 
mented to deal effectively with 
the world’s current overcapacity 
in shipbuilding; to improve the 
inflation insurance scheme and 
extend it to vessels built for 
British' owner's; and to grant 
specific performance bonds in 
respect of United Kingdom 
built ships. 

Further point to the meeting 
was giv.'n by Professor Kenneth 
Alexander, chairman of state* 
owned Goran Shipbuilders, who 
gave warning that the 

Government would have to take 
urgent action in the next, two 
months to help shipbuilders. 

Speaking after a launch from 
the company’s yard, he said that 
last year three-quarters of the 
new ship tonnage bought.by. 
British shipowners bad been 
built in foreign shipyards. 

Asked how urgent the action 
from the Government should be, 
be said: “I am talking about 
decisions well before the middle 
of next year—in the next two 
months.” Govan’s present order 
book stretches forward for the 
next two years but the 
volume of orders whs not suf¬ 
ficient to provide full employ¬ 
ment over that period. 

Sir Eric Yarrow, chairman of 
Yarrow (Shipbuilders) on the 

Clyde, underlined the views of 
many of his colleagues on the 
prospect of nationalization 
when he called for better com¬ 
pensation terms and the mini¬ 
mum amount of interference 
under the nationalized body- 
Ee was speaking after the 

. launch of a new Royal Navy 
frigate. ,, . 

Meanwhile, more trouble is 
brewing at the Belfast shipyard 
of Harlaad & Wolff, which al¬ 
though under state control, will 
not form part of the nation, 
alized British Shipbuilders- it 
was claimed yesterday toat 
about 1,000 of the .10,000 
workers are to lose their jobs 
under a management plun 
which has been put to trade 
union leaders. The company 
later denied the claim. 

Stilly order 
setback 
for Drypool 

Unit trust sales 
reach highest 
level since June 

Net unit trust sales of £14.5m 
in October were the highest for 
the industry since June this 
year, when they totalled £15.5m. 
In the intervening months net 
sales have averaged £12.5m. 

Gross sales and redemptions 
also reflect the midsummer 
pattern. Sales of £27.1 m are sub¬ 
stantially higher than any 
figure since June, when they 
reached £26.6m, while repur¬ 
chases ore also up at £ 12.5m 
compared with £10.2m in 
September. 

Unit trust sales tend to 
reflect the performance of the 
stock market, and the level of 
October sales tends to confirm 
this. The launch of two new 
funds, the Vanguard High Yield 
Fund and the Barrington Hieh 
Yield Fund, did not signifi¬ 
cantly contribute to the higher 
figures. 

Hopes of 1,000 shipbuilding 
workers on Humberside re¬ 
ceived a setback yesterday. 
Workers employed by the 
troubled Drypool group, .which 
has been under the direction of 
a bank appointed receiver since 
August as a result of the com¬ 
pany’s liquidity crisis, had 
hoped that the company would 
receive a £2m contract to build 
a new passenger ferry to 
operate between the mainland 
and the Isles of Scilly. 

But yesterday at an extra¬ 
ordinary general meeting of the 
Isles of Scilly Steamship Co, it 
was decided to place the con¬ 
tract with state-owned Apple- 
dore Shipbuilders. 

Mr Rodney Ward, the steam¬ 
ship company’s chairman, said 
after the meeting that share¬ 
holders had considered a num¬ 
ber of tenders for the contract 
to replace the existing vessel, 
including one from Drypool. 
But the tender from the North 
Devon-based Appledore com¬ 
pany had been more attractive 
in terms of both price and 
delivery. 

Construction of the new 
vessel, scheduled to enter ser¬ 
vice in the spring of 1977, is 
being supported by the Depart¬ 
ment of the Environment in the 
form of a Elm repayable grant 
to the company. 

There had been hopes that 
the Government might see fit to 
divert the order to Drypool, 
which is currently working on 
a series of about a dozen ships, 
including supply boats for the 
North Sea. 

Greece to establish £60m 
state aircraft industry 

State will pay £250m 
to pits9 pension fund 
By Our Energy Correspondent 

A £250m contribution to the 
mineworkers’ pension scheme is 
to be made by the Government 
over the next 20 years. Provi¬ 
sion for the state aid' is con¬ 
tained in the National Coal 
Board (Finance) Bill published 
yesterday. 

The proposed legislation will 
implement the promises of 
long-term assistance to the coal 
industry made by the Govern¬ 
ment last year. The Bill will 
also give the NCB increased 
borrowing powers, and extend 
the Government’s powers to 
make grants to the Board for 
the stocking of coal or coke. 

Increased borrowing powers 
are viral if the NCB is to imple¬ 
ment its proposed £600m 
additional capital investment 
programme aimed at increasing 
output and sinking new pits 
over the next 10 years. The BUI 
increases the statutory borrow¬ 
ing limit of £700m to £l,100m. 

This can be increased to 
£l,40Qm by Order, subject to 
the approval of Parliament. 

The contribution towards the 
pension scheme will be made 
in 20 annual payments of up to 
£18m. This will relate to that 
part of the deficiency in ■ the 
scheme’s funds regarding exist¬ 
ing pensions which were in 
benefit on April 6, 1975. 

Provision is also made for the 
amount of the Government's 
contribution to be increased to 
take account of any changes in 
the rate of pension made to 
maintain their purchasing 
power. 

For this purpose there will 
be periodic reviews, probably 
each year, which will also cake 
into account the state of the 
scheme's funds and of the 
NCB’s finances. 

Help for the NCB in financ¬ 
ing excess stocks of coal at 
power stations and steel works 
is also proposed. 

Crown Agents’ 
loan position 
to be clarified 

From Mario Modiano 
Athens, November 20 

Greece is to establish a state 
aircraft industry at a cost of 
£60m with the help of four 
American companies—Lock¬ 
heed Aircraft International, 
Westinghouse, General Electric 
and Austin Engineering. 

The decision was taken by 
the Supreme CouncU of 
National Defence in a series of 
meetings presided over by Mr 
Constantine Karamanlis, Prime 
Minister, this week. 

The council also decided to 
buy from Romania 2,000 mili¬ 
tary . personnel vehicles, the 
first Greek order for military 

a Communist equipment to 
country. 

The supreme council met 
after a government announce* 
meat that the Greek defence 
budget for 1976 would be in¬ 
creased by 30 per cent to 
£643m. 

The Defence Ministry an¬ 
nounced that the state aircraft 
industry, which would be able 
to give full support to the air 
force and civil aviation for 
maintenance, repair and re¬ 
modelling of aircraft, would be 
established in the region of 
Tanagra, about 38 miles north 
of Athens. 

It would begin to operate 30 
months after the signing of 
the contracts. 

The Government has intro¬ 
duced its promised Bill to 
exclude the provisions of the 
Moneylenders Acts from apply¬ 
ing to loans made by the Crown 
Agents. 

This was made necessary 
when earlier this year certain 
parties who owed money to the 
Agents threatened to challenge 
their right to claim repayment 
on the grounds that the Agents 
were neither licensed money¬ 
leaders under the terms of the 
Moneylenders Acts nor a bank. 

Had this been brought before 
the courts, it could have 
involved a lengthy legal battle 
during which time the Agents’ 
financial position would have 
grown steadily worse. The pre¬ 
sent Bill—largely a formality— 
puts the matter beyond any 
doubL 

OECD support 
fund measure . 
goes to MPs 

Organization, for Economic 
Cooperation and Development 
plans to ratify the scheme for 
a £l,15tfcn support fund for 
countries which run into 
balance of payments difficulties, 
have been announced by the 
Government. 

The OECD Support Fund Bill, 
published yesterday, would put 
into effect Britain’s acceptance 
of the scheme, set up in Paris 
m May. 

The maximum British liability 
would be 1,600m SDRs (about 
£917m). Britain would be able 
to draw this amount with the 
approval of two-thirds of OECD 
members, and could draw up to 
twice this sum if agreed by a 
90 per cent vote. Larger sums 
might be available if all 
members agreed. 

Bill to end Sugar Board 
By Hugh Clayton 

Moves to abolish the Sugar 
Board will be disclosed today 
when one of the first Bills, in 
the new parliamentary session 
is published. The Agriculture 
(Miscellaneous Provisions) Bill 
has been drafted with apt term¬ 
inology to include a section 
about “dissolving” the board. 

Its main role from its found¬ 
ation in 2957 was to administer 
the purchase and distribution 

to refiners of cane supplies 
negotiated under the Common¬ 
wealth Sugar Agreement. 

Refiners and supplying coun¬ 
tries now negotiate directly, and 
the Commonwealth Agreement, 
has ceased. Now that the British 
referendum has been decided 
in favour of EEC membership, 
the task for which the board 

founded has been trails* was 
formed to the refiners and to 
Brussels. 

Interim results 
Jilf Directors announce that the unaudited consolidated results for the six months ended 
30th September, 1975 are: 

Figures in £000’s 

Total gross income 

Income from completed properties; 

Net rents less outgoings and expenses 
Less; Interest payable 

Income before taxation 
Less: Taxation (Note 1) 

Net Income from completed properties available 
for distribution 

Earnings per share (Note 2): 
Basic 
Fully diluted 

Six Months to Year to 
30.9.75 30.9.74 31.3.75 

25,997 24,410 48,880 

19,015 16,741 35,629 
10,309 9,826» 20,053 

8,706 6,915 15,576 
4,501 3,172 6,144 

_ 4,205 _3,743 

2.68p 2.51 p 6.33p 
2.29p 2^24p 5.32p 

NOTES: 

1. The taxation charge is computed at 52% after deducting the benefit of capital allowances. 

Z th^M '0f appr°xi,rnataIy 7*5m Ordinary Shares of 50p each on the conversion, 
in septemberl975, of Convertible Unsecured Loan Stocks. 

StocKUSSed ISau'SSI"911*8 attaCh,nS t0 th® £20'092’87010% Convertible Unsecured Loan 

irhnJle!^r'it£0i29^ aifter taxation attributable to development properties which are offset by a 
Lr!?*7La^yteito £7’291'°°° for the current period, £4,323,000 for the 

£ ^J'?2!;000 tf?Q year to 3151 March 1975. The increase in the transfer for 
?■ a?.nbutable t0 the increased unrealised exchange loss on the US dollar loan 

compared with that m the same period last year; for the year to 31st March 1975 there was an 
unrealised gam. J 

Foimdrymen 
hit back at 
Lord Ryder 

Lord Ryder, chairman of the 
National Enterprise Board, was 
bitterly criticized by the_ Coun¬ 
cil of Iron foundry Associations 
yesterday for what it described 
as his “ irresponsible, untimely 
and discouraging ” attack on the 
industry earlier this week. 

The council said that it was 
not-a good augury for die qual¬ 
ity of judgment that the NEB 
would brine to bear on the 
country’s affairs that it should 
rxtpTmpTy-p its official existence 
with such an intemperate arrack 
on an important industry. 

In a statement issued after a 
meeting yesterday the council 
referred to the critical com¬ 
ments mad:* bv Lord Ryder—m 
an article in The Times. Recog¬ 
nizing that the foundries faced 
problems, the council said that 
it was working closely with, the 
ferrous foundries’ lime Neddy 
in seeking solutions. 

“ in particular, the council 
condemns the superficiality of 
Lord Ryder’s approach”, the 
statement added- “ It demon¬ 
strates his ignorance of the 
structure of the industry and 
the markets it serves, and does 
a great disservice ro the United 
Kingdom ironfounding indus¬ 
try.” 

Questioning Lord Ryder’s 
knowledge of the industry, the 
council referred to his report 
on the future of British Ley- 
land which had noted that 
foundries within the motor 
group had productivity levels 
naif those of foundries outside. 
Lord Ryder had advocated im¬ 
provement of Leyland*s seven 
foundries at a cost of some 
£50hl 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

A remedy for British disunity and 
lack of self-confidence 

Unions challenge 
Pirelli move 
to dismiss 1,450 
From John Earle 
Rome, Nay 20 

Industrie Pirelli, the Italian 
rubber and cables concern, is 
expected to send oat letters of 
dismissal to 1,450 of its 34,000 
workers tomorrow following 
suspension of two days of talks 
here tonight with ministers and 
union representatives. 

A union spokesman however 
pointed out char under Italian 
procedures the dismissal notices 
will not take effect for 27 days, 
thus giving time for further 
discussions. 

The unions hove rejected the 
redundancies which it says are 

essential ' feature of an 

Safes of properties during the period realised £67,516,000 (1974 ; £3,130,000) and further sales 
amounting toremain subject to contract. In the aggregate these sales values 
will not significantly differ from the aggregate of the book values at which the properties were 

Gains ^approximately ££1BB- 11iS estimat8d **the resullant liabili* to » 

The Directors remain confident that the net Income earned from completed properties for the year 
ending 31st March 1976 will permit the Company to increase its distribution over that for the 
previous year by the maximum rate of 10% allowed under the current Government restrictions. 

Accordingly an interim dividend of 1.5p net per share, 2.308p gross (1974:1.5p net: 2.239p gross) has 
been declared which will be paid on 31st December 1975 to holders registered on 24th November 1975. 

THE LAND SECURITIES INVESTMENT TRUST LIMITED 
Devonshire House, Piccadilly, London W1X 6BT 

270,000m lire (£192m) recovery 
programme over the next five 
years. 

Industrie Fired has Jost over 
80,000m lire (E57m) in the past 
Eve years. 

Japan urged to 
adopt new 
reflation tactics 

Tokyo, Nov 20.—The Japanese 
Chamber of Commerce and In¬ 
dustry called on the govern¬ 
ment and parliament to adopt 
new reflation measures to> bring 
about an. early- economic re¬ 
covery. • 

- Iu a memorandum on urgent 
anti-recession measures, it pro¬ 
posed extraordinary income tax 
cuts for lower-income earners 
and a budget, for the year start¬ 
ing April, 1976 to stimulate 
business through spending. 

It asked the government to 
be flexible in approving local 
government bond issues and 
ensure that floating of large 
amounts of national bonds does 
not squeeze, vear-end finance 
for smaller enterprises. 

Elf-Aquitaine 
abandons dry 
offshore well 

Tbe first well drilled by a 
French-led consortium in the 
Mef dTroise, off tbe French 
Atlantic coast, is dry and has 
been abandoned, -the ELF- 
Aquitaine .'group announced. 
Drilling, which began five 
months ago, reached a depth of 
4,552 metres. 

Drilling on well Lizenn-I, on 
the Armor Permit, about 60 
miles west-north-west pf Brit¬ 
tany was interrupted this week. 
Apart from some gas indices 
met during the operation, “no 
other significant indices were 
observed ”, the announcement 
said. 

Early statement 
on import curbs 

A Government statement is to 
be made shortly on selective 
import controls. It was made 
clear yesterday in the Commons 
by Mr Edward Short, the 
Leader of the House, that a 
statement would be made “in 
the very near future”. 

Mr Short was replying to a 
question asking if the debate 
on the Queen’s Speech would be 
likely to give. hope, to ,workers 
in the Lancashire cotton. and 
allied textile industry: 

From Mr R. C. Comers - - • 

Sir, Mr Jack Jones now pots 
much of the blame for. Britain’s 
troubles on “ disnnky and lack 
of self-confidence in big busi¬ 
ness” and appeals to industry 
to end “its strike against the 
country”. 

Disunity and lack of self- 
confidence are not confined to 
this one section of the com¬ 
munity—they are' endemic 
throughout the whole country. 
A yield of 14.75 per cent -on 
Consols and an exhange rate 
of 52.06 demonstrate that the 
sub-standard performance of 
Great Britain Limited does not 
inspire confidence at home or 
abroad. 

Our economy will perform 
just as well "as those of other 
free countries if our electorate 
can be persuaded to maintain a 
sensible administration in office 
for at least five years (the 
present one would do, warts and 
all); and that administration 
committed itself to providing a 
stable legislative framework 
within which long-range invest¬ 
ment decisions can be reached 
and implemented by both the 
public and private sectors, to 
cutting back and control Ling 
public spending and restoring 
the balance between the two 
sectors, to restoring incentives 
by eliminating those punitive 
features in our present scales of 
personal taxation which are 
regarded as both incredible- and 
mindless by people doing com¬ 
parable jobs in the rest of the 
EEC, and by discontinuing the 
ridiculous and unfair require¬ 
ment that no salary increases 
are permitted above an arbitrary 
level. 

The chaps who are caught by 
this total pay freeze are oddly 
enough the ones to whom Mr 
Jones refers as being “ on 
strike ”—they may possibly con¬ 

sider - themselves- -as- being 
“locked out”. 
Yours faithfully, - : - 1 
RONALD COMERY, - - 
40 Acada Koad, . _ 
St John’s Wood, 
London, NW8. 
November 16. 

From Mr J. P- G- 
Sir,' Speaking at North 
Wales, last Saturday, Mr'Jack _ 
Jones referred scathmgly^ to- 
private industry investing--.^’ 
“ candy floss businesses such as 
bingo". Perhaps he is unaware, 
of the popularity of bingo in' 
this country, in which case be. 
should krrow that-’ ... 4 

(1) The Gaming Board 
reports that there are about 6 
million regular bingo playera 
in the United Kingdom, or 15; 
per cent of dw 
population. . 

(2) The average daily atten¬ 
dance . at bingo halls is about 
half a million, or 182 million, 
attendances a year. By compari¬ 
son, there were 25i million 
attendances ait football league 
matches last year. 

(3) Approximately 85 per cent 
of players in licensed dubs are 
women. 

(4) Playing bingo to many 
working class women is the 
equivalent of their husbands 
going to the pub. 

(5) Bingo operators take no 
revenue from the actual gaming 
on cash bingo. One hundred 
per cent of the stake money 
most be returned to the punter 
less a 5 per cent Government 
lew. ' 

(6) The Government raised 
£6 million from bingo last year 
when tbe levy was 2) per cent. 
This figure will almost certainly 
double to £12. miSion in the 
coming year. 

I would submit that in decry¬ 
ing bingo,- Mr Jones is also 
decrying the. enjoyment of 
millions of working class 
women, many no doubt mem¬ 
bers, or wives of members, of 
his own union. I would also 

remind him- that in negotiating 
for higher pay and a shorter 
working week for ms members,' 
h* is himself encouragmg the 
growth in leisure amenities 
through increased leisure ume 
spending. 

ri-i’Iy z.l2 nrimcn 
available to "the Government for 
productive investment is surely, 
a worthwhile contribution. 
Yours faithfully, 
JAMES NAYLOR, 
7 . Caroline Place Mews. 
London W2 4AQ. ‘ 
Novemoer 18. 

From Mi* /. P. Stewart 

Sir, It is reported that Mr Jack 
."Jones, former enfant tembie, 
and now suddenly tbe Govern¬ 
ments guardian angel, recently 
asserted that private industry 
has.'been striking against the 
coufftty by not sufficiently re¬ 
investing retained profits-. 

He rather typically omitted to 
grve;the foil picture by mention¬ 
ing .'.that during the past decade 
private industry has been un¬ 
able1 to- find the' increased in¬ 
vestments so badly needed due 
to the continuing decline in 
profitability undo u btedJy ca used 
by, on. the one hand, the greed 
of all governments and the spite 
of tiie. present administration 
and, on toe other, the irrespon¬ 
sible behaviour of-many sectors 
of organized - labour. 

It is probably true to say 
that during toe past year or so 
many of us have been lulled- 
into toe bhlief that Mr Jo: 
had “ seen toe light ” 
assumed a. mantle of resp 
bility, compromise and r~-' 
How -wrong, can we be 
these recent utterances r 
that he still prefers -to x>n 
a policy of. confrontation 
sectional bias ? - ■' • 
Yoxnaf firitbftdly, 
J; P. STEWART* . ~ . 
32 Tnbhenden Lane, 
Orpington, 
Kent. 
November 18. 

V 

Growth, of nationalized 
industry costs 

Plight of 

businesses 
fled, nationalized industry3^ From Mr David 

bo “ excess increase " would; have Conservative - MP for 

Xi O'* 

From Mr Michael Ivens 
Sir, One has ceased to _ _ 
amazed at some of the smoke- been greater stiiL Since May stoke 
screens thrown over sensible nationalized industry prices **_ »*_ » ■*. rnU man 
discussion of " public sector have risen five times as fast ™ 
expenditure and costs. But Mr as toe private sector’s prices. V “J may oe ngirt w 
Geoffrey Drain, of toe National According, to the. National for tbe ending, of G 
and Local Government Offi- Income and Expenditure Tax and the replacement 
cers* Association, should not **Blue • Book”—-income from jacohie it produced tor 
be allowed to get away with employment (including taxes. 
the kind of statistics he uses employers’ pensions and in- 
(Business News, November 13)'. snrance .contributions as well He haghugMs. the.;direct 
in.an attempt to put nationa- as. salaries and wages) rose 21 relationship between, tating- 
Uzed industry-costs'in their per cent between 1973. .and companies and?their■ iSSaj td- 
"perspective”. 1974 in public- corporations invest and its effecr^’C’!^ 

Mr Dram’s statistics tell us (including nationalized indus- ^ 
only that toe electricity in- tries) compared with only 18 secnnTry 
dustry has succeeded since per ~ cent in toe private sector ™ay 1 stress now muat.inDre 
1967 in producing more elec- (ineluding self-employed), important this factor.-ifirto .the 
tricity with fewer employees. Employees rose 4.2 per cent in smaller business and-unquoted 
With the technological pbssibi- public corporations against a colnnany sector ? 'V-- 
lities in electricity generation, fall of 03 per cent in the pri- : U(S Ye fims wbo pm- 
it would have been a national vate sector. • ... - . .. ■ ^ 
scandal if toe industry had • Income from employment of 4 yurd of jobs m 
failed to do so. We need to civil servants - rose. 27.4 per fimted Kingdom, a vital segment 
know, however, that toe public cent (and'thear numbers by 8.8 of prodactiod and fexports; and 
reaped a benefit from this in- per cent). Some’-of toe-latter a better renirn oh tbe resour«»- 
creased labour productivity rise was no .doubt due to u tfaey utilize than- any other sec¬ 
ond were not required to pay transfer of employees from toe J , *inL 
unreasonably high prices to a local government .. sector— fr mn-*xonomy. j>oc ...... 
nationalized industry with, a where incomes rose-20-5- per the large public company wmiftian er.itw.-.u -r 
strong monopoly. cent, or faster than in the pri- can seek more working capitaleI,roetJ)t^r l 

The Price Commission has vate sector. from -toe-Stock- Exchange * ,'i;/ 
concluded that nationalized «These figures are based on the'lGoveraiiierit toe sman'iSnB»,ftIuii!nV* 
industry prices have risen much Table 13^>f toe Blue Book. y 
faster than private sector Because they-summarize f 
prices because their costs have changes within, very, large cate- -amount nf its surplus avails-o c annL . 
riMn f/rcten- Thu ITnmmiccfnn- onn’p, T ■mil ■ nnt . mats. _fnO " ftli* nroueh. nhck. intO the DUSl- a Rtf?era. . . 

i if Ui •••• - 
3 :■ 
k :o. if •. - • 
: imrp/ - 
“ J c. ■ 
.nc-. u 
an of 1-1 -Vi-, 

per c; 
ii: < Ji L a m 

; 
jve oi !o:e o 
the jxr-cis»' 

noin. si .t.i'T h 

‘Instant’ revenue from air 
transport and tourism 

U reck 
*ooi rcar£>-..- - 
"* V) prr.2 : .<■ : 
V»fcra *0? .. 
K'-ihb ■■•■■ 

, ... 
'Jard-tai- j.. 

M.C.: l«f 

UtoSflmer 

risen faster. The Commistion-- goriest I will not make too for pIongh_l>h<dc into, the ba^i*2 Eerie 
decided that - . recouping much of'them. They da, how- ness.,(Not forgetting thsit the.. “ 
“losses” due to price restraint ever, have a little more value ^n. for extra working capital,"™P*}raR.''- 

’’Si-, iron. gS?ga»Mr ■ jj-*y£W .“■£> 
December, 1974 to May, 1975, MICHAEL IVENS, Directmv :^ be. met before funds can be 
nationalized industry pnce. in- Aims for Freedom and Enter-- devoted to expansion.) 
creases notified to toe Conunis- prise, ... ,7. Unhappily, at this time when 
sion were double those of pri- 5Ftough Place, !. Ti*' Job security and toe'.invest-■ 
vate sector industry. And, says Fetter Lane, inebt in modern productive 
the Commission, £E , electricity . London, EC4A IAN. ' resources are a national 
price increases had been noti- November 13;. ■ ' priority, toe Government are 

reducing the available funds 
by increased Corporation. Tax, 
uncertainly timed. CTT 
liabilities and tbe need to 
accumulate funds ■ outside the 

From Mr F. A. Laker Licence. A $76ra investment in with which toe owiw- 
Sir, All Behans, regardless -of toe service has already been . aa 
political persuasion, must be made with government appro- tnrMteneu * weaim 
heartened to know our Govern- vaL This country has lost naotiitres. - 
meat has finally decided to about £100m in foreign - cur- Yours" faithfully, 
end the stop/go policies-of toe rency earnings due to. toe un- DAVID MITCHELL, • , '.... 
past and that private eater- lawful and lengthy . interven- chairman Conewvativr Farii&' 
prise, profit, incentive ■ and tion of the United Stales mentary * Small — Bustoesa 
work are -no longer nasty Government and subsequently Committee, ’ 
words. ... ^. our own.- Souse of Commons. 

This policy should not only The net contribution to our London SWL “ 7 '• 
apply to the manufacturing balance of payments byway of November 17 ’ 
side of toe industry bur toe fares and tourism would be 
whole of industry. High value not less than £19m a year, 
industrial products take a long Additionally, -there would be 
time to get off tbe ground so several hundred new jobs at 
why not “ instant ” high value Stansted alone. . 
revenue from air transport and Everyone in this country , is 
tourism? Tourism is not only a dedicated to ending inflation— . i • . • « 
high value instant product; it everyone, that is, except the TGCntllQllCS- 

Making tise of 
productirity . 

£" 

fn,Sf*r^. 

,n th. Job 

« cr‘<‘ 
^hi?l3t 'I 

v-iape 

Visible exports are no more The only person bolding up be' enthusiastic ^flcdig.toe. 
valuable to the balance.of.pay- Skytrain is-Mr Peter Shore, eminent's ..deoSioa 
meins and econpmlc'.recovery Now that he has seen the availawe tov . 
of a great country than invis- ■ Prime Minister’s latest edict dustiy Jiwuey'^or 
ible exports. - about backing winners he, too. prodoctryUiy; ana Mcien cy. _ 

The ■ Prime Minister’s may like to support investment 
announcement most -- be expansion, innovation and a' 
applauded and yet the Depart- winner, 
ment of Trade without the sup- Yours faithfully, 
port of law is applying toe most FREDDIE LAKER, 
iniquitous policy of all—the Gatwick Airport—London. - 
restraint of trade. Take Sky- Horiey, 
train: Laker Airways hold a Surrey.' . 
valid United Kingdom November 10. 

We-.often :e>ofias» . almrt 
government -.espeaofture 

ft - achieves hs'end^ must 
very good infestmeuy/'j. - ■ -. 

AH too often -we forget; trac 
toe means; to 
nomic psrforn^flf%-;^s-'® .a 

Protests vindicated 
rite peoBle Wid'.FEattise. hem 

ZTS ba^n. Jackme. w 

itralegv 

Sef5tetn 

si1"1*.*! 

>eh,31 

.h. .“Hi?. 
lyl/?H 

®np I,’* »n' 
4 

From Mr Michael Hamilton, I retnember the support given the ■' 
Conservative MP for Salisbury at toe time by local Members. tote. -acrion -.ot_ tnu. 

. .. few. voices at toe time • who.. erist&g'tesottfces.;.. 
Indeed, you include m-aerial fought to. preserve this lovely-' ~- --'V 
view of this giant plant ; and historic county, but .wbosfeE. 

r ___„kan .1,;. .— i  -i 4. -.. Secre- ““U inobUL lw MiiMihjB yuk iWHWg: Jj* a, wnvg ■ ■ • Vf’: '_VAt1 "ffnrrn •’ 
I remember so well, when this protesats were brushed Aside 7 Kre«6f ^ 

project was first mooted, toe For today they are vindicatad^-^ taiV'.. v. - 
chairman -and senior officers of. but'too .late. - • ' Insafotfc 
the planning. authority,Yours fritofully. - . 
Anglesey County Council^ being' MICHAEL -HAMILTON,, 
flown at. great cost‘. to the - House .of: Commons, 
Utated States to see bow tidy LondoivSWl ^ 
a smelter plant can be.. Yes, aha- Jfovember 19.. ‘ ; • 
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and Securities ploughs 
its own furrow 

figures frwu. Land 
leave all the ques- 

• rhe property sector 
e unanswered. Bur 
tatilifh benmd doubt 
in in which die group 
ravelling- Proparr.es 
Jm were sold during 
at values which on 

lid nor differ from 
irch valuation ; but 
orbing for rhe stare 
er as a whole in the 
months since the 

in question were 
: ibe only type for 
e has been good 
at is, not merely 

. le traditional sense 
but rack-rented as 

es worth another 
nd, the group will 
sc £78m after tax 
-tzatiohs. This, with 

■ocecds of the July 
, lea res it set to 
i development pro- 

)IXOR Success m 
■x-.- -- world markets 

ploughs jJapanese car 
- makers many 

than expected. Equally worry- prOblfilllS. 

even the company's second-half Maurice Corina, 
outlook couched darkly . with . 
indications'that it may have to met' nflf'K fmiYl 
go on producing for stock. UdL»lS. IlvJLXi 

A computer-based telecommunications network 

is to be a key part of the Post Office's R & D effort 

On the threshold 
of System X 

“ When in a loss situation, one about £10m of the corporation’s 
clo*e!y examines research and £27m annual R & D budget. The* 
development. So far. the Post other nvo main JR & D eiemfns' 
Office board rake rhe view that are telecommucicatjotn develop— 
to react by cutting R & D is not mem, employing about 1.400- 
right. We’ are maintaining R & people ; and telecommunications 

Difficulties in getting price 1 . 
increases through speedily J OKVO-, rCDOlTS 
enough M offset cost pressures 7 r 
have played havoc with margins 1. 
and coupled with aa element of TT __ 
customer destocking trading ■ O T| <1 ■ ■ 

. profits at home arejdown 29 tl fl, 1J 
per cent to £3.1m. Within that, ST 
the lighter-end of the business ^ |ld 100j0oo 
in the gear and chain divisions tmTho 
has fared rather worse thun^the side 

ST-nS<WJj!5hnSm h feS Of the globe. Demand outs 
ant* ^on*1 Sea suppiv, but model names ; 

aCWhTiL1°Th^aiJi^rer hoot will as L’lienry, Sunny, Corolla. 
While the order book still Mazda arv becoming as fare 

Jookt reasonably healthy at a on ^ streets as home 
result of the overspill from last rivals. So imith so 
year these orders could just as pressuro fo7 imrmrx control* 
easily melt away; certainly °ro a p*St where 
there has been no sign of any £ seriously 
improvement in demand so far jj,,.;.. ortlor 
rfcis half. If that is indeed the i 

chairman of case, much of the proceeds T 1 „ 
hot summer from this summer’s £8m rights Ntion?*§io las 

issue could be required io fund J# 
stocks instead of going into Umaraffl *9°* 

»n Germany, capital investment. And there e* 
Africa. Ar i, .f “L?*? ft 

D at present levels.” systems 
Behind this remark, made in people. 

strategy. 

Japan on trade tightrope 
an interview earlier ibis week 
by Me James Merriman, Pose 
Office board member for 

In parallel with rhe Pose 
Office work, British industry's* 
telecommunications R & D 

technology, lies die fact that rhe amounts to between £30m and 

Tlii*: year, around 100,000 Bri- United States is investigating manufacturer?: can dramatically 
ih.it motorists will have bought allegations of dumping by the bring down prices and invest I And,, bv 
cars made oh xhc other side Japanese. heavily in dealer networks. Both | Merriman's 
of the globe. Demand outstrips Whar cannot be challenged British Ley la ini'*, own distriba- 
supply, but model names such is the sheer efficiency of the rnr j:id Japan’s largest import 
as Cherry, Simmy, Corolla. and Japanese car industry. Wages distributor ioIJ nte that imports 
Mazda are becoming ax familiar and condition*; are comparable can be raised hy concentration 
on our streets as home-pro- with those in the West, bur on larger models such as 
duced rivals. So imiCh so that what is very different is the jaguars and Rovers. 

depression. 

lead-time between a tele- 140m a year, including £7m to. 
communication's idea and its £10m under Post Office con- 
application con be as long as tracts. As reported yesterday, 
eight or nine years. a group of significant new, 

implication. Mr development contracts for 
commcnr means System X are expected to be 
Office has taken placed soon, 

i the prospects of Quite apart from the general 
the present econ- desirability of close collabora- 

that The Post Office has taken 
a judgment on the prospects of 
recovery from the present econ- 

I .  ■ " , • 4 (if) fier im fin* f zo iMMWUU ' '*t: 

eliminate its over- Mr G. J. Wilkins, chairman of case, much of the proceeds 
imeuung over —0m Beecham _Group: hot summer from this summer's £8m rights 
_. _ helped dnnk sales. issue could be required to fund 
nenis, n seems, arc stocks instead of going into 

fSn s°°! r«ul« »" Germany, capital investment. And there 
v/iui Landsifs snil Nigeria and South America. Ar j* every chance of interest 
v ol any plunge recent exchange rates, more- charges—up £329,000 to £ 1.63m 
.2Sn2Sv“S- ovcr’ there Should be a useful jn the fit^thalf—exceeding last 

*oup s income posi- year-end bonus in sterling year’s 13.2m. 
hy. with an extra terms, while next year should * Fulling 12p to 138p on the 
ie m over foe year sec the benefit of -my pick-up results Renotd still looks vul* 
iding of the rent m the world economy. But it Arable on 'a onsoecSS n/e 

£”£??? " *> h3*d » w, .1* ?££“n .he cJIrZTcTJJrf 
-although Landsits market favouring the traditional . Jraunii in Bur as a favourite 
ine from general .hedge, m preference 

on the forecasr th eychcais* income-hungry insii tut ions the 
ermiued increase 1975-76 (1974-75) prospective yield of 7.7 per 
lend the eroun's Ccoiiaiization £479m c/n,r shouW ?lve support, even 
4p yield only 3£ Sales l2S2m f£202m) if there are betto- engineering 
c\, Pre-tax nr of he ffWRmi buys around at the moment. 

pressure for import controls has rate of capital investment per 
grown to a point where the head and the constant gains in 
Government is seriously con- productivity. ,_. 
sidering wane official action. Consider, for example. Nissan be encouraged to ir. ha, der, 

I have just returned from Motor's plant at Tochigi. Here and to divert »unie ol its -tgafir 
Japan after studying the source some £163in has been invested ranges nf vehicles ro Japan. 

supply. Noone vrtio has seen over the past seven years, and There are man*.- problems, not 
the Uflinraffi spot waders, with just over 5,000 assembly lcas| of v.,lich mu^; be the :ough 

experience, when rhe recovers* 
comes, it will mean a rapid 

past tion from the beginning between' 
ihe Post Office and industry 
in the development of System 

British Ley land is reexamin¬ 
ing the situation and may yet 

demand for more telecommuiii- X. the sheer scale nf rhe pro- 

their antennae darting around workers turn our 29.000 cars n 
cur bodies, or the other equip- month. It has never had a strike anti-emisviun controls now be¬ 

ing imposed on cars sold :n 

■oup s income posi- year-end bonus io sterling 
hy. with an extra terms, -while next sear should 
it in over the year sec the benefit of '.my pick-up 
•ding of the rent m the world economy. But at 
some extra from this stage ir is hard to see the 

■ -although Landsits market favouring the traditional 
me from general defensive, hedges m preference 
*■ to the cydicals. 
on the forecasr , _ 
ermiued increase -Wfcnm; 197a-*6 (19*4-“oi 
lend the group's Ccpuafiartion £479m 
4p yield only 3^ Sales E2o2ra (£202m> 
ey are standing at Pre-tax profits £35.6m (£27.Sm) 
little over 20 per Dividend gross 4.02p (3.6fip) 
net asset value; 

•impressive the Wheatsheaf 
»lio there must be 
t whether their t r t sustained when Hypermarket 
regressing to a ^ r. , 

"CTs as,“ ambitions 
in property Wheatsheaf Distribution's 

- i it is still too profits were up at the half-year 
•that. stage by 5per cent on turn- 

“fi nq-,4-q, over up by 27 per cent, but the 
comparative period of last year 

ment, can doubt the ferocity since the plant's establishment inR imposed or. cars so.c :n 
and efficiency of Japanese car in 1968, planned and designed Japan, a much polluted country 
manufacture. Just 13 years ago^ with union collaboration. Even whose skill in industrial plan- 
then- output was less than now labour is being reduced ning is belied by us filthy en- their output was less than 
300,000 cars. Now they have the 
capacity to turn out over 
4,500,000 cars plus 2,600,000 
vans and trucks a year, ft is u 
staggering achievement of 

and more machinery ordered. 
Men are not sacked, but 
redeployed. 

•ed. vironme:u and uaci housing, 
but Some Ci»nce^^t«m-i on testing 

imported cj!'i may, however. 
There is die same massive *ion be nude, 

investment at other plants. The mcssasi fru:n :h 

-76 (1974-75) 
£274m 

Interim: 1973-76 (1974-75) 
Capitalization £55.7m* 
Sales £51.7m (£43.6ro> 
Pre-tax profits £5.23m (£6.46m) 
Dividend gross 3.85p (3.73p). 

Nat Carbonising 

Lossmakers 
elinunated 

National Carbonising’s first 

machines and intensely- kyol while huge sums are also makers of japan is that Britain 
workers. devoted to the distributive and should ^cll nrnre Scotch wbbfcv 

Besides securing 99 Per cent general marketing systems, tone hotel I visited charges SS 
of the Imme market, companies Nissan’s Hommoku wharf. a nip/, coif clubs, suits (Japan's 
>.uch as Nissan, Toyota, Honda, where car carriers are^ loaded main ear spokesman proudly 
Mitsubishi, and Toytt Kogyo at break-neck speeds with cars wears English cloth», chocolate 
have stormed into world mar- for 120 markets, is only eight biscuits, and other things. To 
kots, disgorging over 2,000,000 years old and handles for an impose import controls on their 
units annually from fleets at investment of £16m, roughly cars could onjv hold back a 

cations services. 
The Post Office’s decision io 

maintain its R & D spending, 
and in particular to move 
forward in a major programme 
towards the computer-based 
*• Svstem X “ network for the 
39SOs and 1990s. follows a 
thorough leappraisaL 

” We've looked at each of our 
research projects, about 700 of 
them in all, critically”, _Mr 
Merriman says. io determine 
afre*ii iis pay-off time and its 
payoff amount, jn relation ro 
:;:e reappraised needs of 
gr.vvsh and demand. 

" I: may wo!! he that, ro 
respond ro market pressures 
and industrial needs, we shall 
pui more resources into 
exchange development." 

In methods of transmission, 
this sort of assessment is likely 
to mean priority for "conven¬ 
tional” (though improved! cable 

ject makes this essential. 
^ It will take five to seven 

*"£«!£ years to complete development: move : . I 
’ramrae 11 n,a" C0SL “eTweea £->0m and 
'r based ^100m. 
for the And what exactly is System 
lows a X ? 

The Posr Office calls it “ a 
i of our fresh range of switching and 

/00 ot associated systems using new 
_Mr computer-based microelectronic 

rermine tech oology" which is to be 
and its introduced in the 19S0s. t 
ition to ;f successful, it should give* 
“s °* the Post Office a more advan¬ 

ced. effective and flexible net- 
hat. to work : and industry a range of’ 
"eSS“.r*n atrractire products for export.' 
e shall jn ^sencc. System X will 

inl° be assembled from siandard, 
. .. modular elements — covering 

“‘.,J , • switching, transmission and' 
* ihT- conu,°l- By arranging these 
con veil- elements or subsystems in 
fli cable different combinations, various units tmnuajiy rrom iiecu* investment oi tiom, rougniy cars could onjv hold back a “ ,'"Tf,"\r ourerent comoinauous, « 

car-currying ships where ooce the equivalent of the entire developing business in such K^\ c!2h « services can be provide± 
only the Americans and Euro- export of the British car things. To sell more British - j JC h«i «i% ?! Parts of the system tvi 
_«,1M «mr>*nv ,-na.lMn, -nRH.l7n ■ . »__:_,._u waveguides and opncal fibre _,I. . «... __ peans fought for sales suprem- industry annually. Another port vehicles iu Japan requires sub- 
acy. • _ farilitv is planned to cope with stantiol investment and a raateb- 

Botfa the European Commis- growth of trade. iog efficiency -in car manufac- 
sion and the British Govern- To see it all is to pur in some mre in Britain. New models and 
ment have expressed concern perspective the allegations that assured supply are the best 
about levels ar _ which Japan- Japan is dumping cars on the ways to counter import competi- 
ese cars are arriving. In 1974, British market. The issue has to tion. and the same applies to 
Japan shipped 386,727 motor be considered with more care, exports. The troubles of British 
vehicles to European markets Why have British motorists Leyland and Chrysler cannot 
and the figure this year will be chosen 100.000 Japanese cars be' laid at Japan’s feet and “ra-Mw rrcoi^ iad be*fl unduly depressed by half trading performance was 

’ price controls and the costs of disappointing but the market 
s ™ (.Z.-.+PJ opening a new hypermarket at took comfort firom the news-that- 

J «w Parts of the system will be- 
22BS2L ^nd , °P“/aI.flbre controlled by digital processors 
™smiSSl0n 15 slowed d®lvn-t (alias computer), w-ith pro- 

^^1^^-oes-n0t, vision for small local exchanees 
»st Office is abandoning these JO jye controlled remotely. The 
w techniques, which promise GEC Mark 2BL has been selec- 
i enormous increase in lej ^ the main processor for' 
pa city for the future. But it the system. 
.pears, in present rireum- ln preparation for the forth- 
ances, thar their pay-off will COming development contracts 
. delayed Three or four years. wfth industry, the Posr Office- 

Post Office is abandoning these 
new techniques, which promise 
an enormous increase in 
capacity for the future. But it 
appears, in present circum¬ 
stances. thar their pay-off will 
be delayed Three or four years. 

higher. The fastest rate of this year and failed to search recent sobering events in our j and so the overall R & D pro- ^ monitoring all aspects of 
_ Cn fko finite ____V-    • j____ - __ .L. 1 nramma m Kpimtr nHnicrPrl rn °*- , 

)atents 

opening a new hypermarket at }*>ofc comfort from the news that growth has been in the United their conscience as urged by car industry may yet prompt the 
Eastleigh. Market expectations lossmakers vqthm the group Kingdom—85,789 vehicles in \|r Shore, who has also been to necessary reorganization, de- 
had thus already been pitched *^e tef?1 dealt with, and the: 39 73, 96,195 last? year, and over Nissan? Those cars have come manning, and investment for 
high and, given the forecast that shares closedhigher at 20p. 100,000 likely this year. across oceans (with parts fol- survival. 
the second half turnover growth Mt ^ ta}\ turaover re* There is a worry that me lowing by the Trans-Siberian p0r their part. Japanese car 

‘ ““ “ United Kingdom market is railway) to compete on price makers will be slowing, the shareT were fleets reduced sales in vehicle 
marked. lOp lower to 163p.. distribution, owing to supply 
Tote&MfaHMdi Rexco and coke 

contribution from the Eastleigh ,}« «P «™» 

1reduced sales in vehicle United Kingdom market is railway) to compete 
distrumtjon, owing to supply being disturbed, but any fair and quality against 
problems. Rexco and. coke examination of Britain’s imports made near motorways, 
sales held up in money terms ^ show t]jaC continental pro- Every labour disp 

railway) to compete on price makers might offer some tem- 
and quality against models porary breaching space by an 

ade near motorways. appropriate moderation of their 
Every labour dispute and sales effort in European mar- 

s industry' may yet prompt the being adjusted to development—from research to. ■ 
.cessary reorganization, de- reflect this. manufacture—more closely rhan- 
anning, and investment for Certainly a substantial effort ever before. This goes far" 
inrival. is going into improving the beyond agreeing the maim 
For their part. Japanese car existing reJecom m uriica no ns net- design principles of the system." 

akere might offer some tern- JJ*. » ^!el telSSm^m I" particular, the Post Office 
.rary breathing space by an "eJ sST is looking carefully at manu- 
mronriate moderation of their leading towards System -v r_^.._ 

In particular, the Pose Office 
is looking carefully at manu- 

’u“,s lYwol“s - factuiing aspects of the system* 
Examples of both types of rhan»e in onn 

British industry has made it behaved well in recent months, 
that little bit easier for the They need not apologize for 

V.UU1I1UUUVU IIVIU UB jnuuugu ...... u.. Z-A --r-~ Min eiioil ili tuiu(Jcaii 111-n - “Thic is a chanae in our- 

sad of the market hypermarket has served to push ThU ducers are. mainly responsible every delivery delay in the kets. In Britain, Datsun UK has research have been on display re]aEjOJBhip with B industry 
relative perform- up the Carrefour contributicm jTf?,!?***„ Ci^rr,n for .the astonishing growth.m British industry has made it behaved well in recent months, this week at the Posr Offices Mr Merriman concludes. 
/ear, the Beecham to turnover from 8.3 pm- cent foreign car sales here. The pro- that little bit easier for the They need not apologize for new- £llm research centre ai j 
s not shown much to 11-5 per cent, and after reach- 70i,“ine_senswci blem fa that .British Leyland s- importer, including the Fiat, their efficiency in manufacture Marrlesham Heath. Suffolk.- Owpn 
le latest market ing the breakeven point during at future hope, is to secure a Renault, Volkswagen and Volvo and selling, but some accep- which is to be opened by the 
does there seem the first half, the overall opera- if 5;a f?f™. biggei*; share of the: JSuropeim. dealers. tance of the case for orderly Queen today. Technology 
suppose that, the toonr should move into profit in ISvWlTmarket, and the going'wfu be Whatever the reasons, Japan marketing will do wonders for At present research employs rv.. .urnniAmf 
ng to show rela- the second. Thereafter, it looks ^11 Tamia^5^ harder with a more vigorous has made its biggest European goodwill, about 1.700 people and takes Correspondent 
■vhile the market as though the 70,000 sq ft Mm- Japanese presence. _ . sales impact in Britain and now ... ",. . , ■■■■..— .. 
upward rack. For worth Carrefour, for which per- before one caifeauee the winter There is a suspicion thar the Department of Trade is 
5 that first-half mission was recently obtained, prostmos Sigh J3?311 *• tatjnS 3 Ioss oa,?“ro' J«ied in negoriarions^to clarify 
1 of 28 per cent will be in operation towards the velaicle- distribution Pe30 operations .to establish a future import policy, helped by 
d up by a second end of next year or early in w engineering profits appear T^rker foothold, covering this negotiations next month or _ _ . . ' ' 

importer, including tne 1-iat, theu- efficiency in manufacture 
Renault, Volkswagen and Volvo and selling, but some accep- 
dealers. tance of the case for orderly 

Whatever the reasons, Japan marketing will do wonders for 

d.._ L„ ' ---*-r- , . U Li (CUIUC UlOUiUUUUU 

yfar or m and engineering profits appear 
-ment of, say, 1977, and there is a good chance 10 be on an improving trend. 
tABffffSE that a further mid bigger Carre- MeanwhilSthe lossmakmg 

,IS -”|J ® four may BM the go-ahead in coking plants at Rotherham and 
and me yield a Bristol. . Barnsley have cost just, wider 
cenr. . . In rhe meantime, however.- £2m in write-offs and terminal 

„ the shares are already looking costs, after jedundancies that 
1 siigntjy appre- forward well into the future, could save Narcarb around 
» over tne expiry yielding a prospective 4.8 per £l.5m a year in wage costs. Tax 

patent in ^-enLi and given the handsome relief and a £289,000 clawback 
^Pa“ L3?2e M h performance so far this year it of provisions against disposal of 
first nan to ena- woujd be unwise to expect too the plant business reduces the 
ures to ceieorate shares just now. exceptional losses, which come 

Japanese presence. 
There is a suspicion thar 

Japan is taking a loss on Euro¬ 
pean operations .to establish a 
marker foothold, covering this 
with her home sales and high- 
trade elsewhere, including the 
United States. . 

Last October. Japan’s Indust- 
, rial Structure Council forecast 
1 thar her producers could in¬ 
crease four-fold the present 

sales impact in Britain and now 
the Department of Trade is 
locked in negotiations to clarify 
future import policy, helped by 
negotiations next month or 
January between the Society of 
Motor Manufacturers and 
Traders and the Japan Auto¬ 
mobile Manufacturers Associa¬ 
tion. ' 

Meanwhile, there is some 
restraint in current shipments 

this week at the Post Office's 
new £llm research centre al 
Marrlesham Heath. Suffolk, 
which is to be opened by the 
Queen today. 

At present research employs 
about 1.700 people and takes 

Mr Merriman concludes. 
j 

Kenneth Owen 
Technology 

Correspondent 
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first half to end- be unwise to expect too 

sdam'estic e^of much of shlrcs iust 
as performed par- jntervm 197S76 (1974-75) 
, with an excep- Capitalization £21 Am 
summer for the Soies £i40m (£110m) 

le helping to cap pre.tax profits £1.6m (£1.01m) 
very from the de- ni«idm*d 3.08n (231o) very from the de- Dividend gross 3.08p (231p) 
irmance in rhe 
nod of 1974. Nor _ 
is wholly content, KenOlU 
its United King- 

srill 10 be far too T3 o^pccfAn 
* the kind of cash IvCCCaDll^IJ 

KQuW "ta 10 r damage 
iwth fn^lnited Power transmission specialist, 
Eto likely S he Benold, has had 3^ grovvlh 
(ate pace than in record stemming mnnjy from 
six months, the its thriving overseas business, 
continues to do Immunity from the recession 

armaceurical side this time rouud was too muen 
■oving io botli the to hope for, but intenm results 
and Japan, while to end-September show that it 

►ducts have pro- has come more badly adritt 

£1.5m a year in wage costs. Tax total vehicle export to 8330,000 by Japanese suppliers, no doubt 
rebel and a £289,000 clawback units by 1985. The measure of fearful of selective import con- 
of provisions against disposal of staggering figure is that it trols and now beginning ro look 
the plant business reduces the is more than four times the away from hostile -European 
exceptional losses, which corns present entire annual output of governments towards the 
out at just £438.000 after the British cars and trucks. Middle East and Africa as new 
capitalising of £463,000 of North Against her total exports, sources of export growth and 
Sea costs. The impact of all Japan’s shipments into Britain possible local assembly, 
this on the balance sheer is to look paltry. But in many The Japanese car maker is 
reduce reserves to just £149,000 countries, including Britain, it baffled by the hostility, the 
while share prefomms and good- has been the speed of increase roots of which go deep because 
will look like being reduced by and the impact on import bills Japan is a far away country that 
a further £5.6m after closure of that prompted governmental outstrips every other in Its in- 

and the impact on import bills Japan is a far away country that 
___ __ that prompted governmental outstrips every other in its in- 
the coking plants. In the light concern. Ih a world recession, dustrial growth, for many years 
of this, it fa just as well that when both American and Euro- nourished by a highly protected 
Natearb’S North Sea outstand- pean car makers are wracked domestic market a ad the best 
ing commitments now stand at by financial difficulties, the of Western technology. Govern* 
only £424.000 and no surprise sight of Japan actually raising meat and industry are umbili- 
that the 'interim dividend has exports and earning profits can rally linked and the outsider 
agaia been passed. Even so, 0n]y be alarming. seeking entrance to the Japali¬ 
the shares are again mi interest- Ur Britain, Mr Peter Shore, ese . market place can easily 

you 
€0 

ean car makers are wracked domestic market and the best 
y financial difficulties, the oE Western technology. Govern* 

again been passed. Even so, 
the shares are again mi interest¬ 
ing speculation. 

Interim: 1975-76 (1974-75). 
Capitalization £2.33m 
Sales £16.89m (£17.86ra) 
Pre-tax profits £103,000. 

(£545,000) 
Dividend gross nil (nil) 

only be alarming. seeking entrance to the Japan- 
In Britain, Mr Peter Shore, ese. market place can easily 

Secretary of Store for Trade, sense some conspiracy to keep 
has called rhe rate of growth them out. 
in car imports “unacceptable' Car importers, with a miser- 
and the state has gone to the able 1 per cent of the Japanese 
aid of British Leyland. Australia market, concentrate on prestige 
imposed restrictions and won cars and see no future for mass 
itself local assembly. Now the small car imports unless rival 

Business Diary: Banking on Cooke © Habitat reunion 
v ways a timely Indeed, with harmonization 
George Elunden in the wiud, the Bank nas 

g on and Peter thought it right to leave lus 
iking over as head old responsibtimes with mm 
f England’s bank- when he formally takes over 
•n division. Biun- the new job in March next 
be recalled, took year. Cooke pointed out v«Ki" 
n July last year day that many of.the problems 
of the secondary he would be facing would be 
when it became bound _ to have a European 

f England’s bank- when he 
m division. Blun- the new 
be recalled, took year. Cook 
n July last year day that a 
of the secondary he would 
when it became bound . to 

2 Bank’s existing dimension, 
j sadly inadequate As lor B 
visory task. to beconu 
vas to lay down 

i sadlv inadequate As for Blunden, be moves up 
visory task. to become one of the wt 

in lav down executives on the Bank s 10- 
.Innjrnr. man Court of Directors, where 

5r j nfTraWish a he will be primarily involved 
„rp for deling to interna/ marten, such as 
mre for. de ft staff and premises. His is foe 
supervision, fjrst new appointment of this 

7 -_ _nj statt ana premises, ms “*■= 
supervision, f. new appointment of this 
‘0CeSS, sort since Sir Jeremy Morse 
. "riJar® enough the Bank for ^»e Com- 
' mittee of Twenty and was 
SHvers3epfoud'ts Sliced by Christopher Dow. 

nine up foe rules BllCk tO Statt 
SS fiexibilin-^.f Jnhn Stephenson has decided to 

Back to start "ith teeth 7 
inhn Stephenson has decided to ness "—and has -latterly been 
J 5_ J,:. occupying a hot scat at Burton, 
return home—which In tbi> e» ^isiam managing director and 
means back to Habitat ana mar|ietiDg director of Burton 
Terence Conran whose brilliant ^fenswear, which is apparently 
ideas on design and furniture tnotvn in the trade as “ foe 
boutiques fined in so success- trousers business ” 
fully with the aspiring tastes of During his spell in mens wear 
the'3960s. he reckons to have made a 

In one sense, though, Stephen- decent start.on helping to deal 
son has gone further even than with the main Burton pnOAem, 
Conran in that he stayed on the sharp decline in demand lor 

• revolution. The farthest Couus 
/gvinn has moved outside London so 
UMmL / i» far is to Eton, which speaks for 

7> W itself. But next summer it plans 
/rl to open ia Bristol and thereafter 

LI to open a new branch in the 
-( v H provinces each year for the next 

j five years. Bournemouth, Nor* a' ^*-^ | dlT'/ TS. ' vi-ich and somewhere in York* 
f\- l/Wv/ V N, shire are among other locations 
// \ wS/ / \ • under consideration. 
Ij \ / f Does this mean Courts is 
If \ Y S. I changing its tack and moving 
Ir j down market in an attempt to 
I { | pick-up new business? Nat at 
/ I / ^ { all, says Julian Robarts, head 
/ / s\ . J of business development. Courts 
If v O I has always had a large number 
II I of customers outside London, 
II I perhaps as many as 25 per cent 
I 1 l t-_T.H-L._iij._-ii M rhe moment, many of whom 

UQIIOWOOT have never been into a Courts 
branch in their Jives. Yet the 

Why haven't we, like Australia, got a Governor-Genera* bank reckons about 75 per cent 

Commodities markets aren't for everyone, wire prints out over 70.000 words a day. Tt 
To begin with, you need substantia] liquid includes news from our own commodities 
assets. specialists and technical analysis, plus key 
If you consider you are prepared for the stories from other commodities wires. IJp 
risks involved, and are capable of the to the minute reporting helps to keep you 
discipline this kind of investment calls for, abreast of the world's news and market's 
it is possible to make substantial short sentiment. 

If you're ready for commodities futnr?5 
trading and want to discuss it with experi¬ 
enced men, complete and post the coupon or 

WGRLDWiDE 

S3 jnhn occupying^ A 
return home-which .n this case %anaj 

much remain-i tu means back to Habitat and ketiag dir 
: jr*b has been Terence Conran whose brilliant ^fenswear, whi 
i new phase, and ^eas nn design and furniture fenoivn in foe 
i Cooke is admit- boutiques fined in so success- trousers busint 
uring his 20 years ^jjy with foe aspiring tastes of During his s 
lank, 43-vear-oJo 1960s. he reckons ti 
accumulated un- one sense, though, Stephen- decent start-^oi 
■xperience. bavin? soll has gone further even than with the main 
I to the Banfc rnr Conran in that he siayed on the sharp decli 
Settlements, tne -th RmaD Conran and then, madc-to-measui 
Takeover 0f course. Burton Group, least Burton’s 

he has speciali?ea ^iere3S Conran, always an today and p 
th the European severed his links Robinson pou 

. with the business when he plans to ret 
itional experience £0lmd be couldn’t take the big Burton Group; 
rticuiarly, usetu‘ corporation atmosphere and store developr 
it immediate tasn. oJ{ jjjj ;jeas anj Habitat cion. 
ura will be foe slores with him. Ar 43 he re] 
an oF introducing Siephenson, who was at one main board dii 
ng system n J*ey man-ied to Comran’s former Holdings and 
on of the latest The journalist Shirley group s desi 
ommumtY dr.~l Conran, stayed on first , with Conran. Associ 
anking hannonixa- R>inan—u.paper clips busi- indeed, from 

when he started out with 
Conran as “a sort of saiesman- 
cura-warehouseman 

Branching out 
On Monday next week. Courts 

& Co is to open a new branch . 

of its potential AB market lies 
outside London. 

Robarts admits the bank is 
taking a gamble, but believes 
there are enough wealthy indi¬ 
viduals who value the Coutts 
personal service, despire the 
relatively high banking costs, to 
mokes branches in the provinces 
viable. The bank ivili be look- 

term gains. II you re ready ior 
\. . . . ~ trading and want to d 
Limit losses, let prohts run enccd men, complete a 

The key o fall successful futures specula- telephone 01-623 2400. 
lion is to limit your losses but lei proiilsrun. p | 
Many successful traders in commodities 
make losses on 75 °0 of trades buL still show ^ 
a profit. On the other hand, a beginner can |||s|j INSTANT 
show profits on 75 °o of trades and still make Igp ^| 

Trade anywhere in the world g 
Commodities speculators take well-above- INVESTMENT || 
average risks. But if you thinkyo u have what 
it takes, come and talk to Merrill Lynch 
about your plans. Merrill Lynch can operate jG&aQl » 
in every' exchange in the world, and is the £ v\ 
world's largest com modi ties futures broker, g 

The Merrill Lvnch commodities news- ^niiBWliiiiSti^^iKiB 

l would like an appoinimeni «iih a Merrill Lynch comnioduics 
Account Executive. 

INVESTMENT M INFORMATION 

made-to-measure suits. w At branch for seven years and still 
least Burton’s shops look like will have only 10, it fa impor- 
1 in. ,nm >• .... U..I. : 1C .nJ knnU 

in Brampton Rond, London, a ing for corporate business, but 
modest enough event for the clearly regards its position at 
banking world at' large. But for the top end of the private mar- 
Courts, which has not opened a kec as its prime selling point. 

whereas Conran, always mi today and . .not like 1940 ”, tant both ia itself and as herald- 
individualist, severed his links Robinson points out. and he ing a netv enamionary phase 
with the business when he plans to retain links with which will take foe bank into 
found he couldn't take the big Burton Group as a consultant m areas « has never b.fo«tt» con- 
corporation atmosphere and store development and promo- moptaedl in 

t00J and a Uat D°^[ 43 he rejoins Conran as a unprecedented step outside its 
stores indiftan. ar niie board^torofHabitat south-eastern stronghold and 

Stephenson, ^ho-rtas at o „ ^ arKi chairman of the carry its message—unashamed 

^,The£di“SSSeyr ** 
Conran, pgg^jn. **.&■ ?S2S?*SSS*&*' S*h .“L« «»»« » 

Courts, which has not opened a kec os its prime selling point, 
branch for seven years and still By -sticking to the market it 
will have only 10, it fa impor- knows well, Robarts says Courts 
tant both in itself and as herald- can avoid any conflict of imer- 

Address 

.Telephone 

phase est with its giant parent, 
i into National Westminster. 
[> con- Meanwhile, in order to foster 
r his- closer links with its existing 
ke an bigger customers in the prov- 
de its inces, Coutts is taking the novel 

and step of putting men on foe road 
tamed to go round and see them and 
lo—to make it clear that, the bank 

fa, indeed, fnterested in their 
ise to business. 

| MERRILL LYNCH, PIERCE, FENNERS SMITH 
( [BROKERS AND DEALERS! 013 Plantation House, Mincing Lane, London EC3M 3DX I.. 
1 . Licensed dealer in securities. \ 

|____12 J- 
Affiliates in Amsterdam. Athens. Barcelona. Beirut, Brussels, Buenos Aires, Cannes, Caracas, Dubai, Dussetdorf. 
Frankfurt, Geneva, Hamburg, Hong Kong. Kuwait, London, Lugano, Madrid, Manila, Milan, Panama City, Paris, 

Rome, Rotterdam, Sic Paulo, Seoul, Singspore.Taipei, Tokyo, Vienna, Zurich. 

-- 'liron.u.1 t^qtVtx\^EZ.B,.gd'?Ih.aMG«p^cl|nH. John Stephenson will Join '"MMwnMlan 'and 
I Habitat Holdings hi die new vSr ili Ae £°™stry ComraJs- 
| as a main board director 'and 1 ,n sut^^ n 

!•»■■»* ^n.ias* 
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PONTIN’S LIMITED 
ANOTHER SATISFACTORY YEAR 

The 35tb Annual General Meeting was held an 20th November 
in London. The following are extracts from the circulated state¬ 
ment of the Chairman and Joint Managing Director, Mr. F. W. 
Pontin : 

The Accounts for the year to 3lst March 197S show satis¬ 
factory profits before tax despite the problems we encountered 
for holidays abroad in the 1974 holiday season- The Group profit 
before taxation amounted to £3,616,880. of which the overseas 
operations including Jersey, accounted for £543,/63. 

Agreement has also been reached in principle for the 
acquisition by your Group of the Prestatyn Holiday Centre m 
North Wales from The Thomas Cook Group Limited- To finance 
this acquisition and building programme and to up-dace our 
existing properties, the Directors have decided to raise approxi¬ 
mately £3,758,000 by a one for rwo Rights Issue at par. 

Earnings per share this year were 2.82p compared to 2.79p 
last year and our net asset value now stands at 60.02p per snare 
compared to 15.l7p per share ten years ago. The Db-ectors of 
the Company are confident that the Group is well equipped for 
this progress to continue, provided always that general economic 
conditions do not change fundamentally. Preliminary figures for 
the season just ended indicate that the Company has enjoyed 
another very successful season with further growth in turnover 
and profits. 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

Nearly-halved interim profits jolt 
market in Selection Trust 
By Desmond Quigley 

Shares of Selection Trust 
nose-dived yesterday with the 
announcement that interim pre¬ 
tax profits to September 30 bad 
been almost halved—from 
£6.9m to £3-5m. 

Initially the shares lost 40p, 
hut a later rally left them down 
16p at 474pf where they are still 
selling on a huge multiple of 
prospective earnings of nearly 
22 times. 

At attributable level the 
damage was less severe, thanks 
to a credit from minorities 
rather than a debit; but Selec¬ 
tion was still £1.5m adrift at 
£2.2 m. 

Selection 
Trust 
Limited 

INTERIM REVIEW 
For the year ending 
31st March, 1976 

Half Year’s Financial Results 

and Declaration of Interim Dividend 

At a Board Meetinf! held today the 
Directors of Selection Trust Limited 
declared an interim dividend of 5p pef 
share in respect of the year ending 
31 March, 1976 the same as for the 
previous year. 

The dividend will be paid on 19 January, 
1976 to shareholders registered at 12 
December, 1975. United Kingdom share¬ 
holders will be entitled to a tax credit 
representing thirty-five sixty-fifths of the 
dividend, i.e., approximately 2.69p per 
share, making the total of the interim 
payment and tax credit approximately 
7.69p per share. 

A summary of the unaudited consolidated 
results for the half year ended 30 
September, 1975, together with compara¬ 
tive figures for the half year to 30 
September, 1974, and the results for the 
year to 31 March, 1975, is shown below. 
The figures for the half year to 30 
September, 1975, include lower operating 
profits and dividend income together with 
increases in expenditure on administra¬ 
tion, exploration and interest on 
borrowings. The reductions in operating 
profit and dividend income reflect 

Operating profit. 
Profit on realisation of investments 
Dividends . 
Interest received and Sundry 

revenue . 

Less: Administration and technical 
expenses . 
Exploration . 
Interest on bank loans .. 

principally the adverse trading conditions 
for metals and minerals which have 
affected the Company’s operating 
subsidiaries, including those in the 
United Kingdom, as well as some of its 
major investments ; in particular, no 
dividend has yet been received from 
Tsumeb Corporation during the current 
accounting period. In addition, although 
the figures include for the first time the 
results of Consolidated African Selection 
Trust (CAST), during the period covered 
by this report no dividends were 
receiveable by CAST on the shareholdings 
in the diamond companies ih Ghana and 
Sierra Leone from which its main income 
is derived. 
The increases in charges against revenue 
are attributable in part to the inevitable 
effects of inflation, in part to the 
consolidation of the accounts of CAST 
and the impact of a complete half-year’s 
interest on the bank borrowings of the 
enlarged Group. 
It is emphasised that the trend of profits 
in this half year, compared with the 
corresponding period of the previous 
year, does not give any reliable guide 
to the likely results for the whole year. 

HALF YEAR 
ENDED 30tb SEPTEMBER 

YEAR ENDED 
31st MARCH 

1975 

Profit before taxation 
Taxation .. 

Profit after taxation .. 
Less: Minority interest 

Profit attributable to 
Trust Ltd. 

Selection 

Interim dividend costs: 

—on 23,172,678 shares 

—on 20,401,047 shares 

T=: h 

Total 
Dividend 

3.105 

20th November, 1975 

w 

Interim Statement of Trading 
Results 1975/76 

Hie directors of Beecham Group Limited announce that the unaudited trading results for 
the half year ended 30 September 1975 are as follows: 

Half year ended 
30 September 

Year ended 
31 March 

1975 1974 1975 
£m £m £m 

251.9 201.5 436.4 

38.8 31.0 - 68.5 
3.2 3.2 6.6 

' 35,6 27.8 61.9 
16.1 128 28.7 

19.5 15.0 33.2 

0.3 0.3 0.4 

19.2 14.7 32.8 

13.37p 10.22p 22.84p 

Group sales 

Group trading profit 
Interest on loan capital and bridging loans 

Group profit before taxation 
Taxation 

Group profit after taxation 
Minority interests 

Group profit available for dividends 
and retentions 

Earnings per ordinary share 

Interim dividend 
The directors have today declared an interim dividend of 2.61 p per oitiinary share which, 

together with its imputed tax credit, amounts to 4.0154p per share, compared with a gross 
equivalent interim dividend of 3.6567p for 1974/75. The 1975/76 interim dividend, totalling 
£3.7m will be paid on 2 February 1976 to al( members on the register at the dose of business 
on 22 December 1975, except in respect of ordinary shares allotted to holders of Beecham 
International Holdings S A. 5£% guaranteed convertible debentures tendered for conversion 
after 19 November 1975. 

Currency exchange rates 
Trading results of overseas subsidiaries for the half year ended 30 September 1975 have 

been expressed in sterling at the rates of exchange ruling at 31 March 1975. 

20 November 1975 

'However, contrary to_ usual 
practice, Selection is hoping for 
the second half to contribute 
higher profits than in the first 
Yesterday -there were wildly 
differing estimates for the full- 
year total, but a middle course 
would seem? to be on line with 
last year’s total of £5.1m at 
attributable level. 

Reasons for the mid-term fall 
were not bard to find. Operat¬ 
ing profit was down £1.3m at 

Ocean to sell 
China stake 
to S wires lost perhaps £350,000 in the IU kJ TT 11 VO 

first six months, although there n ^ j 

sewspa*1* for £6m cash 
Dividend income fell 44 per « peter Elliott 

_- — f, kannea - _ cent to £2.7m, partly because 
there was no dividend from 
Tsumeb—again because of the 
depressed metals- _ There was 
also no dividend this time from 
Consolidated African Selection 
which has now been taken over. 

After hinting as much in the 
annual report. Ocean Trans¬ 
port and Trading has agreed 
io sell its 30 per cent stake in 
China Navigation to John Swire 
and Sons for around £6m cash. 
The deal, scheduled for com¬ 

ing profit was down £L3m at On the other hand, CAST made J *letion the end of the year 
£3.1m, helped partly because little contribution to the group *-u - e john Swire f^ill con- 
the Mount Newman_ iron ore 
project in Australia did not per¬ 
form as well as expected 
because of labour disputes. 

Tbe SpargoviUe nickel mine 
began production in March and 

because it has yet to receive 
dividends from diamond com¬ 
panies in Ghana and Sierra 
Leone. When the money does 
come in it should be about 
£l^m. 

Revival at home swings 
Streeters back to profit 
By Ashley Druker 

Bouncing back after last full 

year’s loss of £439,000, Streeters 
of Godalmiog, civil engineering 
contractors, made a pre-tax 
profit of £90,000 for the half to 
June 30, compared with a loss 
of £493,000. The board marks 
the occasion by resuming 
interim dividends. Turnover in 
the period increased from 
£23m to £3.65m, and the fore¬ 
cast total of £9m is on the 
cards, say the directors. 

The turnround of some 
£583,000 was achieved entirely 

, from fresh contracts within 
1 Britain. Generally, the order 
book is good and with its opera- 

i dons in Scotland and Saudi 
Arabia now established, the 
group is in better trim to deal 
with the uncertainties of the 
home market. 

The “ attributable ” in tbe 
half amounted to £43,000 

(against loss of £489,000). pro¬ 
ducing earnings a share of lp, 
against a loss of 2L5p. Declar¬ 
ing an interim payment of 0.77p 
gross, the directors add that 
application will be made to the 
Treasury for permission to 
restore the dividend level to 
that paid for the record year 
in 1973 (a total of 2.S8p) before 
the appropriate time to con¬ 
sider a final payment. 

The preceding year’s loss was 
blamed chiefly on the cutback 
in public spending at end-1973. 
Profits began to come through 

will give John owire nm con¬ 
trol of CS. 

China Navigation covers the 
western Pacific with a fleer of 
10 cargo vessels, one passenger- 
liner and several ships under 
charter. Earlier this year it sold 
its 31 per cent holding in 
Cathay Holdings, which in turn 
owned 60 per cent of Cathay 
Pacific Airways, because OTT 
wanted to end its indirect in¬ 
volvement in an overseas air- 
line. 

The deal follows an earlier 
decision that China Navigation’s 
main cargo trades could best 
be developed by moving to¬ 
wards foil containerization 
over the next few years. This 
will be undertaken in conjunc¬ 
tion with Overseas Containers, 
in which OTT has a 49 per cent 
stake. 

OTT has had a pretty event¬ 
ful year so far. In May, it re¬ 
possessed its 226,000-ton super¬ 
tanker, Titan, after Mr Hiltrtar 
Regsxen, the Norwegian 
magnate failed to meet his 
charter terms. After protracted 

in tbe middle of the second I negotiations it finally got £3.4m 
half, but too late to make any 
marked impact Some of the 
delays on contracts were lifted 
and new contracts with price 
fluctuation clauses secured. The 
Middle East sewerage contract 
gave a fillip to orders, which at 
June 1 stood at £23m compared 
with £5m some 18 months 
hefore. 

from the Reksten group for 
non-payment of charter hire. 
Then it sold the vessel. 

All this followed a jump in 
last year’s pre-tax profits to a 
record £29m. But half-time pro¬ 
fits to June slumped from 
£143m to £l(k2xn, though the 
board expects . currency ear 
figure to match 1973’s £193m. 

Re-shaping fillip to Robertson 
Thanks to its successful re- chairman, is confident die 

shaping, Robertson Foods, the group will top its original forc- 
Gollywog jam and marmalade cast of £600,000. 
group, recouped last years 
second-half downturn with a ( am AL Vnpprp 
profits sweetener in the six vll OllCCA V 
months to September 30. But ro«Crt TriuriPA 
the shares eased yesterday after 1413C A11411LU 

On'turnover up from f 19.2m stake to 43 pc 
to £21.lm, pre-tax profit .. , . 7 
advanced from £735,000 to Aft®. *>&?« ±ts boar 

£7m to £10-2m and the board 
expects this record to be 
surpassed. 

Cen & Sheerw’d Hopes dashed at 
raise Trianco Brockhouse 

advanced from £735,000 to 
£872,000; the United Kingdom 
end contributed £582,000 
(against £465,000) and overseas 
£290,000 (£270,000). Per-share 
earnings come out at 4.02p 
compared with 3.27p, and tbe 
half-time payment goes up 
from 1.57p to 1.72p gross. 

Generally, with the fall in 
sugar prices passed on to tbe 
consumer, demand for preserves 
is expected to improve. Sales 
and profitability of other pro¬ 
ducts also went well. Consumer 
demand actually exceeded pro¬ 
ductive capacity in the break¬ 
fast cereals division, which is 
to be expanded. 

Overall, full-time profits to 
March 31 should match last 
year’s £2.1 lm pre-tax. 

Bigger loss looms at 
Humphries Hldgs 

Reporting a further loss at 
halfway to September 30 of 
£212,000 (against one _ of 
£87,000), Humphries Holdings, 
motion film processors, expects 
even worse tidings full-time to 
March 31. 

The group earlier forecast 
that the loss for the current 
year would be significantly cut 
from the £917,000 loss in 1974- 
75 to about £100,000. But much- 
higber-rhan-forecasr losses by 
Humphries Film Laboratories 
have continued into the second- 
half, and the predicted loss will 
now be much steeper. Turnover 
for tbe half just past was 
slightly lower at £434m. There 
is again no interim dividend 
(the last payment was in 1970). 

The group is subsidiary of 
British Electric Traction (75 
per tent-owned). 

6 No funds’ for Stibbe 
shareholders 

The receiver and manager 
appointed to G. Stibbe says that 
it is apparent that no funds will 
be available for any payment 
to shareholders, because of the 
large amounts owed to creditors. 

The directors of the company, 
a Leicester maker of knitting 
machinery, called the receiver 
in over a year ago, after the 
group had run into a cash 
crisis. 

Thos Locker (Hldgs) 
Half time results to Septem¬ 

ber 30 of Thomas Locker 
(Holdings), a screening and 
filtration engineer, show an 18 
per cent decline at the pre-tax 
level to £687,000. The board 
blames higher costs and lower 
demand, though turnover 
value rose 16 per cent to 
£5.94m. The dividend is held at 
0.26p. Current order book is | 
“reasonable*', but second-half 
profits are likely to he less than 
the first. 

Worraalds again in red 
In the red in the preceding 

12 months by £120,000. textile 
group Wormalds, Walker & 
Atkinson incurred a steeper loss 
of £220,000 in the first half to 
August 31. against a profit of 
£24,000. The board blames' the 
loss chiefly on depressed trad¬ 
ing conditions in the blanket 
division. Turnover for the 
period fell from £3.08m to 
£2.89m. There is again no in¬ 
terim dividend. Meantime 
rationalization and reequipment 
continue. 

Deborah buoyant 
In spice of tbe continued 

slump in the building industry, 
all other ■ divisions of Deborah 
Services, the most recent addi¬ 
tion to the over-the-counter 
market, showed increased pro¬ 
fit witn an overall pre-tax out¬ 
come of £321,000 against 
£261,000 in the half to Sep¬ 
tember 30. Mr A. L. Britton, 

After solving its boardroom 
troubles, Trianco now finds 
itself in the middle of a fast- 
moving merger. Earlier this 
month Central & Sheerwood, 
through various bids, increased 
its stake in Trianco to 373 per 
cent. 

Yesterday, after consulting 
the Takeover Panel, C Sc S 
bought another 542,000 Trianco 
shares from its chairman, Mr 
Alexander ■ Boyle, thus increas¬ 
ing its holding to 42.7 per cent. 

C & S now says an additional 
7.02p cash offer will be made 

A savage second-half setback 
has upset J- Brockhouse’s 
applecart. After charging 
£514,000 (£2424)00 on loss- 
making units in South Africa, 
France and the United King¬ 
dom, this West Bromwich 
engineering group, reports pre¬ 
tax profits down from £3.0Im 
to £1.67m for the year ended 
September 30. Yet turnover rose 
from £48m to a record £57m. 

The figures must come as a 
blow to the board (tbe. shares 
weakened yesterday), who 
earlier this year prophesied 
that the group would “finish 
in tight" of last year’s record UZp cash otter will he made in signt ot last years recora 

i oil Trianco ordinary holders, figure—if conditions did not 
_i   a • i_~ic -—— 

with the offer conditional on 
it acquiring at least 50 per cent 
of Trianco’s equity. 

If the offer goes uncon¬ 
ditional C & S says it will 
safeguard the rights of Trianco’s 
preference holders and- provide 
Corinthian Securities—which 

worsen. At half time its exports 
were 48 per cent up, there was 
a big increase in orders, and 
pre-tax profits spurted 29 per 
cent at £L3m. This year’s 
second half, however, .saw a 
drop to £372,000 in the pre-tax 
from the surprisingly good £2m 

holds ail Trianco’s convertible a year earlier. In spite of the 
loan stock—with a guarantee for setback, tbe final dividend is 
repayment on tbe due date, for raised from 931p to I0.45p. 
which Corinthian has agreed to 
forego its conversion rights. 

It will also develop Trianco 
with Redfyre, one of its sub¬ 
sidiaries. C & S adds the pro¬ 
posed merger will ensure rapid 
expansion, safeguard jobs and 
produce considerable savings. 

S & U growth areas 
Showing pre-tax profit up 

from £60,000 to £71.000 for the 
half to July 31, S & U Stores, 
following the . sale to British 
Mail Order Corporation of the 
net balances of the mail order 
agency, looks to credit trading 
and manufacturing! for its 
future growth. Profits do not 
include the losses of the mail¬ 
order division (some £68,000 for 
tne corresponding period of 
1974). The interim payment is 
0.88p against' 0-9 gross. 

Int Paint prospering 
In spite of the deepening 

recession. International Faint, a 
subsidiary of Courtaulds, has 
done better than it expected, 
aod is well on tbe way to a 
record result for 1975-76. Pre* 
tax profits spurted from £5.7m 
to £7m on turnover of £79tn, 
against £67-9in. Over the whole 
of last year they expanded from 

making the years total 18.14p 
(16.49p) out of earnings a share 
down from 2839p to 26.87p. 

Dawson Int slips 
back farther 

In face of a 35 per cent 
relapse in pre-tax profits to 
£630,000 for the half year to 
September 30, Dawson Inter- . 
national, the Scottish knitwear . 
group, repeats its interim at ! 
l-56p gross. 

Last full year the pre-tax 
collapsed from a peak of £6.2ra 
to £500,000. A slump in demand, 
severe de-stocking and the re¬ 
versal of a major diversification 
programme were among the 
trouble spots, and obviously 
these continue to affect the 
performance. The net attribu¬ 
table shrank from £542,000 to 
£320.000 

Mr Alan Smith, chairman, 
says that unlike the United 
Kingdom, a number of export 
markets are now recovering. 
This is significant,.as the group 
exports more than half its turn¬ 
over. Even sales during the 
period shed 7 per cent at 
£20.4m. But liquidity is improv¬ 
ing 

McKechnieBro 
RESULTS In a year of recession in demand for many 
of ourproducts, the final profitoutcome is not 
unreasonable. Cash flow was much more satisfactory 
and total borrowings were reduced very substantially 
from £16.5m to £6.6m. Our favourable cash position 
provided some cushion against the current rampant 
inflation. 

UNITED KINGDOM Companies in the Group were 
hit in varying degrees and at differenttimes by the 
downturn in business. The fall in demand for semis was 
severe, on the other hand export sales of copper 
sulphate field up well for most of the year. 

OVERSEAS The recession in South Africa has been 
patchy, some subsidiaries heavily dependent on the 
building industry suffering dramatic falls in demand; 
others had 8n exceptionally good year. In New Zealand 
there was a sharp fall in sales and exchange losses 
were incurred on overseas borrowings. In Australia, 
profits v^ere reduced. 

PROSPECTS We see no signs of an early upturn . 
in worldwide business activity and there are so many 
unknowns that it is not possible to forecast the 
outcome of the current year; nevertheless, our internal 
budgets envisage a profit rather higher than 1974-5.. 

From theannualreview of the Chairman, K, M. Leach 

MARCH WIEL HOLDINGS 
urnfltU 

Interim Statement 

The Directors of Marchwiei Holdings Limited 
announce the declaration of an interim 
dividend of 0.820625p per share on the issued 
Ordinary share capital in respect of the 
financial year^nded 31 st October 1975 
(1974 - 0.778875p). This interim dividend will 
be payable on 5th January 1976 to Ordinaiy 
Shareholders on the Registeratthe close of 
business on 5th December 1975, 

It is the current intention of the Board to pay a 
final dividend on 2nd April J 976 of 1,95p per 
share which win, together with the interim 

. paymentnow declared, represent a dividend for 
the full year of2.77082%) (1.974 - 2.59625p) 
per share. Including the imputed tax credit, this 
is.equivalentto a gross payment of 4.2625p per 
share (1974-3.87.5p)7 7 

The unaudited results for the six months to 
30th April 1975 are given below. As intimated 

. in last year's annual report, turnover is 
significantly ahead of last year htitthe increase 
in profit has been affected by bad weather in the 
early part of the year and losses on two large 
civil engineering contracts. Although these 
losses will continue in theseednd hblf^the .. 
better weather conditions we.haveenjoyed this 
summer should adequatelycompensate. 

As far as the order book is concerned, the civil 
engineering sector is reasonably satisfactory, 
but there is a shortage of orders for general and 
industrialised building. Considerable progress 
has been made with negotiations in the Middle 
East and it is hoped that work wilLhave started 
in two Arab countries by the time this year's - 
annual report is presented. 

r 
to 30.4.75 

. six rooms 
to 30.4.74 

t Bar hi ded 
31.10.74 

Unaudited Unaudited Audited . 

FOOD !: 'row) CWfc? 
- Groap Turnover 56,830 : ‘'r40.9S8 - 

Net Profits before Tax Z.35B ' - ' 1.8B5 5.231 i 

Net Profits after Tax 

_ 

1.132 . 868 

Controlling 

Sir.Alfred McAtpine & Son Limited 

AYER HITAM TIN 

DREDGING LIMITED Mj 
Extracts from the Statement by the Chairman, f-."!1 V.-- 

Mr. J. G. Richardson, for the year ended 30 June 

Although it was expected that the year’s production wofllb be 
similar to that for the .12 months ended 30 June. 1974,Jfctual 
output amounted to 3,127 tonnes, an increase of 49T tonnes. 
Profit before taxation. totalled : £3,864,000 compared wt 
£2.502,000 for the previous year. Tbe net profit, after all* 
for taxation of £2,218.000 and extraordinary items, was air 
£1,498,000 compared with £1,039,000 forthe .previous ypir.'j11 

Two dividends were paid toshareholders totalling .13.0- pen 
(1973/74 : 9.7987 pence) per sham, equivaleht to 20.0 pence 
(1973/74: 14.6249 pence) per share aftar-allpwuig forimpufed, 
tax. crediL _ ; '* ■ 
The No. 2 dredge was withdrawn, from . service for‘maior 
treatment plant modifications and general repairs on .XI. 
1975. Operations were resumed oh 6 September 1975. While . 
the dredge was inoperative, the. level , of the paddock wa^ . 
lowered by almost 20 feet bringing ora reserves at "depths^ 
hitherto inaccessible, within reach. This dredge is now operating 
in a paddock some 65 feet below ground level to', recover ore' at’( 
depths in excess of 220 feet Such an operation is unique. frr.; 
mineral dredging and has only been made possible try iFiB" 
implementation of special techniques developed with the-&dyjc&r 
and assistance of the company's soils'mechanics conwitants. '1:. 

The Economic Plan introduced by the Malaysian governmdrit 'm' i 
1974 calls for increased local participation in- industry irif tfie j 
country. Your directors, appreciate' arid' accept the alms -iafdfifln j 
Federal Government and, while^continuing to safeguard JhajH 
Interests of shareholders, have, taken initial steps imyiardsH 
complying with the Government's wishes^-and have submitted 

• outline proposals- and held discussions. with-. the relevant'" 
authorities in Malaysia. - -.j:-.:, .1. 

The total output of the company during the. 'quarf^ ended iW^, 
September, 1975 was 'generally safisfactory ajthdufeh^gfeatfy : 
affected by the shut down of the No. 2 dredge 7;447rt0rineq-werfr 
produced compared with 646 tonnes for 
In 1974. With continued dry shipping ahedddf-alMfiEe$ dredfl^s,.'/ 
and aKowing for- increased dfe j 
modifications to the No. 2 dredge 
leases are expected to continue for at Jusst a-fpdhe/:_Kgnf T®?1® s 
assuming reasonable tin prices.;. f 

^rireda^s,'/ 
Tfromi'tlfe' 
hettirrenLr 

COMPARATIVE RESULTS 

Profit before tax and 
• metal account 
Profit after tax 
Eamingsettributab/e to 

members 
Ordinary dividend 

pershare 
Capital employed 

Year ended 31 Stiffly:! 
1975: " - : 

. £,000 

5.01^* ^ 

P3fc I; 

3.55^: ^ 3|2p 
53,273 : ’.r>49rS42 j 

MCKECHN1E ACTIVITIES .: 
COMPRISE reds, 

io tt» United Kingdom; and brass: sheet strip uidhiM8 . 

rods, sections and ingot* iirconper coppar and Ims; toiwifi ^ ™ 
and brass; chemicals basedoncopjwr: hrass^iraio 
topper and afnminiwn powder and alunnmomr sbnaL 
paste: builders’ and domestic ' iitgois Hi am:;.an*Waogeitt. 
hardware (curtain track, hinges, - ’ merafoierdr^rti^. • 

sraallware and fnmitura fittings); inflow Zealand: ' -'-V 

prodocu extrusions mi die castings jmj bass;tries m topper andbrass: 

: ■ ' ratrtimhnA cast-brome Wj - ' - - 
refractory fibre products; cafala ’ -• ingdts iHainwniwB- 
glands awl components for the . 
elactriui mdastry: stockholding iuA«atrprre::,:T - 
and metal marchaming. ** pUstic drtrnsnmrMChnirifidB*- ., 

P.O.BOX 8, ALDRIDGE; WAL5AU. WS98D^ 
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FINANCIAL news and market reports_. 

^tock markets 

Index back by more than five points 
For the second day running 

KL-J'0ndMX swck market 
S?™* reaction to its 

strong gains and a divi- 
I~n 04 .opinion now seems to 
o? opening up on the market’s 
tut tire course. 

Jj? counter the “400 by 
Lunstmas” brigade there i$ a 
P?Oy of opinion, albeit a minor- 
■?*_ which thinks the index 
could well test 350 first. 

This view is based o-n the 
apparent withdrawal—for the 
?“® being at least—of the 
ipsastutinns,. which leaves the 
neM open to the private inves- 
^ m second-line stacks with 
Sood ywlds. The bulls point to 
the fact that selling is light. 

Expect more good news in the 
next fortnight from BTR now 
{hot it has gained control of the 
Permali specialist engineering 
■S^OKp. The shares eased 4p to 
146p in line with the market. 

At the close, the index was 
down 5.7 to 372.1, its lowest oF 
the day, and this would have 
been worse but for an interim 
result from Beecham which was 
better than even the most bul¬ 
lish forecasts. The shares held 
on their overnight 332p. 

Other leaders were much 
less successful, notably Unilever 
420p, Tube Investments 2S2p, 
and both 8p off, British Ameri¬ 
can Tobacco, which shed 6p to 
330p, ICI, 5p easier at 315p, 
and Hawker Siddeley (where 
nationalization is a factor), 
down Gp to 334p. 

In foods, Wheatsheaf were on 
offer after a warning on the 
second half and closed IQp ofE 
to< lG3p. Others on the pitch 
moved in sympathy, in particu- 

' lar Lyons “A”, 4p to 154p, 
md Berisford 6p to 246p. 
’eorge Bassett, the confecrion- 

«- group which has some prop- 

yrmen report 
V. £l , 

4s^)W wants 
ftSf terms 

r EruNYarrow, chairman of 
. Yarrow (Shipbuilders) 
(p has taken strong issue 

the Government’s “ fair 
reasonable” compensation 

tosals. 
ealdng ai a launching cere- 

fce said that “ many mil- 
,'of pounds’”, worth of 
. will have been added to 
pup through profits made 

the prescribed base 
- for valuation and the 

tl date of- nationaliza- 
et there were no specific 
•ns in the Bill for appro- 
ompensation. 

■ic feels that a fair 
i of the company’s 

■ill not be achieved by 
pensation plans as thtey 

w currently has orders 
it>me £130m, including 

. ues. for the Royal Navy. 

Jst-half GUS results 
et fresh record 

. Sales and pre-tax profits of 
:he fiani Great Universal Stores 
youp for the first half of the 
Airrenr year are up on the same 
period of jjje previous year 
fwhich was itself a record), 
shareholders were told at 
the annual meeting hy Sir Isaac 
•yolEson. Interim figures will 
be published soon, 
i He said that the difficulties 

ahead should not be minimized 
so long as the present cost 

erty interests, continued firm 
At 54p, 

In stores, Gas “A” lost 4p 
to 193p late in the day after 
initial firmness on the chair¬ 
man’s statement. Marks St 
Spencer 104p and British Home 
Stores 368p lost 5p and 4p re¬ 
spectively while Woolworth re¬ 
acted lp to 68p after some 
profit-taking. 

Results from Land Securities 
were greeted with some disap¬ 
pointment on. the property 
pitch and the shares lost a 
penny to 184p. But elsewhere 
the general firmness continued 
with Haslemere up 7p to 194p, 
Law Land 4p to G7ip and 
Amalgamated Investment 3= 
Property firmer ax 16p. 

The banks were well down, 
the worst being National West¬ 
minster 238p and Midland 295p 
which both lost 7p. Insurances 
had Guardian Royal Exchange 
down 5p to 201p but provided 

the feature of the day with 
Halford Shead soaring 53p to 
296p on an agreed bid. from 
Alexander Howden, which in 
turn shed 8p to 135p. Slater 
Walker shaded a penny to 23p. 

Stewart Plastics slipped 4p to 
99p still waiting for terms from 
Bo water and Catalin jumped 7p 
to GQp after the withdrawal of 
a seller. Babcock & Wilcox 
were a couple of pence down 
to 69p because of the opposition 
to its American bid- 

Oils were largely neglected, 
though BP managed to pur on 
3p to 595p. Shell were clipped 
back 7p to 373p. 

Companies with statements 
had Renold off 12p to 13Sp 
after lower first-half profits, and 
J. Brockhouse lower by 13p to 
177p. But the reverse, was true 
for International Paint where 
the combination oF a satisfac¬ 
tory result and a thin market 
left the shares 22p to the good 

Latest dividends 
Company Ord Year Pay Years Prcv 
(and par values) dlv *6° daw total J«r 
Amal Industrials (2Sp) Int 0.3 O.s 6.-1 — \ 
J. Brockhouse (El) Fw 6.79 e.64 11/12 11.75 11.0* 

SSS&gS5m%c1iu obi OM HAz - d* 
Bril Inds & Gen (25p) Fin 1.75 1 65 18/12 2.80 2-f0 
Dawson Int (25p) Int 1.0a l-ga 2b/3 — -.73 
R. A. Dyson (25p) Int 0.4| 0.5 — — 2.37 
Eng National (25p> Pro* 0.65 0.6a 8/1 — Hf 
Eng National (25p) Def 0.17 0.17 8/1 — 0.93 
Hartwells Gp (25p) Int 1.0 1-0 2/3 — 3.27 
Land: Secs Inv (SOp) Int 1.5 1.5 — 3-|7 
Thomas Locker <5p) Int 0.17 0.17 2/1 — 
March well Hldgs (25p) Int 0.82 0.78 5/1 2.j 7 2.3 

PrapMambSs (25p) Int o!? 0A 3/1 1^1 

i3SUft£ m» |-i2 if wu - if, 
R.T.D. Group Int 2.8 2.8 36,1 — l*-4 
Selection Trnst (2Sp) Int 5 5 19,1 — '* 
Streeters God'm’ng (lOp) Int O.S NO 5.-1- — U-s 
S & U Stones Int 0.57 0.59 8 '4 — 0.S 
View Forth lnv (25p) Int 0.47 0.47 21/1 — 1-37 
Wheatsheaf (25p) Int 2 1-55 2/1 — 4.48 
Witan Inv (25p) Int 0./5 O./a — — *-su_ 
Dividends In this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Else¬ 
where in Business New dividends are shown on a g^s basis. To 
establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.54. Forecast. 

escalation and “ related _ con- 
" sumer buying caution persists". 

Westward TV 
Mr Peter Cadbury reports a 

“ healrhv ” increase in West¬ 
ward TV’s advertising revenue 
in the current term. Bul he 
says, fixed charges and. ordinary 
expenditure are also rising and 
it would be easy for these to 
absorb anv revenue increase. 
In his review of the past year 
he says liquidity was "very 
strong” with deposits amount¬ 
ing to £532,000. These reserves 
stem from investment outside 
television. The board is sou 
considering various diversifica¬ 
tion. Meanwhile the IBA has 
extended its contract for 
another three years to 1979. 

IHCKECHN1E BROTHERS 
Having coped with extreme 

fluctuations in copper paces m 
past three years, chairman sees no 
signs of an early upturn in world¬ 
wide business activity. Neverthe¬ 
less Internal budgets envisage a 
“ rather higher profit than 
1974-75’s £8.95m pre-tax (down 
from £15.5m). 

KTNTA KELLAS TIN 
Profits for first stx months of 

current year (to next March) are 
*• substantially lower ” than in 
same period. Stock could not be 
sold because of tin export restric¬ 
tion and costs have increased. 

GLANFTELD SECURITIES 
Sir Jack Lyons, chairman, says 

in annual report that last year 
group made Elm advance secured 
by first mortgage on two proper¬ 
ties in London. Advance was about 
two-thirds of price paid by the 
borrowers for the properties. Since 
then, group has discovered borrow¬ 
ers were unable to meet liabilities 
and receiver of properties has been 
appointed. 

ABERDEEN TRUST 
Net revenue for year to Septem¬ 

ber 30, £967.000 (£936,000). Divi¬ 
dend is 5.39p, against 4.99p. 

Briefly 

TOWN CENTRE SECS 
Dividend for year to end-June 

raised from 0.92p gross to 1.02p 
gross, maximum permitted. 
Profit (before tax) from completed 
properties and investments, 
£349,000 (£417,000). Pre-tax pro¬ 
fit, £118,000 (£162,000). 

MARTONAIR FORECAST 
This pneumatic control equip¬ 

ment group expects to maintain 
total dividends of 5.17p gross for 
vear to July 31, 1976, on increased 
capital. Earlier this month group 
announced a one-for-10 scrip 
issue. 

LDN & LENNOX INV 
Net revenue for half year to 

September 30. £247,000 (£169,000). 
Earnings a share 1.31p |0.77p). 
Net asset value a share. 67p (59p). 
Interim dividend is 0.53p (0.52p). 

WALKER SONS (UK) 
Net loss £134,000 (profit £8,000). 

turnover £3.94ai (£4.11m), for 
year ended September 30. Loss a 
share 25.5p (3.2p). There is no 
dividend (same). 

WIGHT CONSTRUCTION 
Pre-tax profits £211,000 

(£206,000) ; sales £6.1m (£3.3m) in 
half year ended July 31. As pre¬ 
viously advised, turnover was 
higher because of need to offset 
margins erosion on earlier fixed- 
price contracts. .. Dividend raised 
from 3.73p to 3.85p. Mr J. 
Manson, chairman, says full year 
results will better last year’s 
£430,000 pre-tax. 

HELLENIC TRUST 
Hellenic and General Trnst bas 

sold its 12J per cent interest in 
Unitholders Provident Assurance 
to Hambro Life Assurance, the 
majority shareholder, for £375,000 
—about the same as book cost. 

AMBER INDUSTRIAL 
Turnover for six months to end- 

September, £763.000 (£738,000). 
Pre-tax profit, £80,000 (£57,000). 

HIE BUSINESS 
I 

at 345p. National Carbonising 
firmed, a penny .to 20p and 
Streeters of Godaiming lip to 
331p. 

Gilts were very qwet. 
“ Longs ” showed no movement 
at aiL Dealers referred to a 
complete absence of news 
Influences or buying interest. 

“ Shorts ” also saw _ no 
change on the day. If anything, 
prices eased a touch, bat 
fluctuations were within an al¬ 
most imperceptible band. Hopes 
of a fall in Minimum Lending 
Race todav, which persisted 
earlier in the week, now seem 
to have evaporated. 

Hard work in the Middle East 
has paid off for CompAir which 
has landed a £400,000 equip¬ 
ment order for Iran. Profits, 
due next month, are expected 
to rise from £6.1 m to about 
£fi.5m. The shares were firm 
at 72p. __ 

Golds were marked up over¬ 
night on the back of the United 
States, but generally eased dur¬ 
ing the day. Anglo American 
Corporation closed unchanged 
at 368p as did Elsburg Gold 
Mines at 205p and Gold Fields 
of South Africa at £23. 

The major feature was Selec¬ 
tion Trust which dropped 16p 
to 474p (having touched 450p 
earlier) after poor interim pro¬ 
fits, while General Mining; 
slipped to £21j. On the other 
hand. West DrieFontein gained a 
quarter to £361- 
Equity turnover on November 
19 was £74.85m (19,106 bar¬ 
gains). According to Exchange 
Telegraph, active stocks yester¬ 
day were Shell. Bo water, ICI, 
British American Tobacco, 
Beecham, Vickers, BP, Royal 
Insurance, P & O Dfd, UDS 
Group. Allied Breweries, Distil¬ 
lers, Barclays Bank, Midland 
Bank and Slater Walker. 

ROTAPRINT 
Sales for half year to October 

3 rose from £3-83m to £3.9m. Pre¬ 
tax profits, £57.000 (£193,000). ! 
Dividend held at 1.56p. 

CAWOODS HLDGS 
Company lias acquired 75 per 

cent of J. S. Fisher, Newry, one 
of the largest builders* merchants 
and timber merchants in Northern 
Ireland, for £721,000. 

CARTER HAWLEY HALE 
Board is planning an offering of 

about S60m to raise working capi¬ 
tal and reduce bank loans. Com¬ 
pany owns Z0.5 per cent of House 
of Fraser. Profits for third 
quarter, S7.58m ($5.75m). 

STOCKHOLDERS INV 
Net profit for year to October 

31, £761,000 (£681,000). Dividend 
Is 1.44p (l-37p). Earnings a share, 
3.83p (1.64p>. 

E. CHALMERS HOLDINGS 
In half-year to end-August turn¬ 

over fell from a.9fim to £728,000 
and profit, after tax, from £96,000 
to £18,000. 

GRAND CENTRAL INV 
With turnover up from £l.E3m 

to £2.71 m for 1974, pre-tax profits 
spurted from £222,000 to £364,000. 
Dividend, 0.77p gross (0.74p 
gross). 

BARCLAYS NATIONAL BANK 
Final dividend 9 cents (8 cents), 

making 17.5 cents- (15.5 cents) for 
year to end-September- Pretax 
profit R44.15m (R36-42m).— 
Reuter, Johannesburg. 

P. PANTO ADVANCES 
Pre-tax profits £200,000 

(£140,000); turnover £8Jm 
(£6.8m) in 24 weeks to June 13 
and June 7 respectively. Earnings 
a share 2.66p (l-86p). Interim 
dividend is 1.18p (1.04p). Board 
reckons second half will be same. 

ARBUTHNOT LATHAM 
Group’s performance in half- 

year to Sept 30 bas been 
“ encouraging ” and unaudited 
accounts show progress in over¬ 
all profits. Interim payment raised 
from 4.02p gross to 4.14p gross. 

Business appointments 

imeslOOO,Times Newspapers 
irf Road, London Nl 7SD- 

^75/76 at £5.50:., ^ 
'’Qst and packing. 

spB*wsl*1.K«r^" bm flvji. Unom WlK •'EiP.rjd 

Marchwiei 
30 pc afaCad 
but margins 
still tight 
Bv Tony May 

The ground lost by last year’s 
fall in pre-tax profits from a 
record £6.07m to £5L14m is 
being regained at Marchwiei 
Holdings, the civil engineering 
company which 'includes the 
McAlmne Construction Group. 

Profits for the six months to 
April 30 are up 30 per cent to 
£23&m. Turnover advanced 
from £40.9m to £5&&n giving a 
fall in margins from 4.4 to 4.15 
ner cent. 

Mr A. Me Alpine, chairman, : 
says that the profit increase 
would have been better bat for 
bad weather in the early part 
of the year, and losses on two 
large civil engineering con¬ 
tracts. Although these will 
continue in to'the second half, 
better weather This summer 
should have adequately compen¬ 
sated for tins. 

The board intends to pay a 
dividend total of 426p against 
3.85p_ Mean frizzle, an interim 
of l-26p is paid compared with 
L16p. 

As far as the order book is 
concerned, the civil engineering 
sector is reasonably satis-. 
factory, but there is a shortage 
of orders for the general and 
industrialized building sectors. 
Considerable progress has been 
made with negotiations in the 
Middle East, and the board 
hopes that work will have 
started in two Arab countries 
by the time this year’s annual 
report is presented. 

Amal Industrials 
up 15 pc 

In much stiffer trading con¬ 
ditions, Amalgamated Indus¬ 
trials, machine tools and general 
engineering, increased its pre¬ 
tax profits for the half to June 
30 by 15 per cent to £720,000. 
Turnover rose from £3.24m to 
£4.73m. Profits for the preced¬ 
ing 12 months to December 31 
were £1.17m (against £Llm). 
Associates brought in £119,000, 
against a loss of £23,000. - - 

Stainless steel, previously a 
front-runner, found much 
harder going; but . other 
divisions went welL Derritron, 
formerly an associate,' is now a 
subsidiary (76.8 per cent-owned) 
and a much higher contribution 
is expected from this source in 
the future. 

‘Golden handshake’ at 
Wotseley-H nghes 

The- annual report, of 
Wolseley-Hughes for die year 
to July 31 last; contains a note 
referring to £26,000 compensa¬ 
tion for lass of office paid to 
Mr M. C. Keer. 

In bi-annual report, Mr N. G. 
Lancaster, the chairman, teDs 
shareholders that conditions are 
likely to be difficult in die cur¬ 
rent year, but the group is well 
placed to take advantage of any 
improvement. Net bank over¬ 
drafts have been.reduced from 
£4-54m to £289,000. 

First Canadian Ihys 

$25m Eurobond 
First Canadian Investments is 

raising SC25m through a five- 
year Eurobond issue . with a 
proposed coupon of 10 per cent. 
Morgan et Cie International 
heads the underwriting group, 
with Nesbitt Thomson, and 
McLeod, Young WIer & Co. 

The borrower is in the busi¬ 
ness of purchasing from its 
affiliated Canadian Chartered 
Bank fully insured residential 
first mortgages secured on pro¬ 
perties in Canada.—Reuter. 

Mr G Blunden made Bank 
of England director 

Mr George Blunden, currently 
responsible for banking super¬ 
vision at the Bank of England, 
bas been appointed a Bank direc¬ 
tor. Mr Blunden, who is also 
chairman of the Bank for Inter¬ 
im dona! Settlement’s committee on 
banking regulation and supervisory 
practices, replaces Mr Jack 
Davies, whose term of office at 
the Bank expires on February 29. 
Mr Blunden will assume Mr 
Davies's responsibility for the 
Bank’s internal domestic affairs. 
Mr W. P. Cooke, who is respon¬ 
sible for Bank liaison with the 
EEC. will undertake banking 
supervision in addition to his 
present duties. 

Mr Peter Laister bas been 
named managing director of 
Elleiman Lines. He will take up 
the appointment early in January, 
succeeding Mr Dennis Martin- 
Jenkins, who wifi remain chair¬ 
man. 

Mr E. P. Heath has been 
appointed chairman of Anglo- 
Thai Corporation after the resig¬ 
nation of Mr R. D. Guthrie. Mr 
T. Hughes and Mr E. F. Smdd, 
directors of Inchcape, Join the 
board. 

Mr F. Dulhamy has been made 
managing director of Brttkbonse 
Castings. Mr A. Sanders becomes ‘ 
managing director of Kaye Alloy 
Castings. 

Mr Peter Dickson has been 
appointed overseas treaty reinsur¬ 
ance underwriter by the Excess 
Insurance Group. 

Mr L. H. tv oaks has been made 
a director and appointed vice- 
chairman and chief executive offi¬ 
cer of Seddon Diesel Vehicles. Mr 
H. Rcdmoad will continue as 
chairman of the group. Mr G. J. 
Redmond and Mr D. W. Redmond 
remain Joint managing directors. 
Air F. G. Wood head, formerly 
manager, manufacturing account¬ 
ing, of International Harvester Co 
of Great Britain, has been made 
secresarv nod comptroller. 

Mr Derek Ware has been named 
production director and Mr Chris¬ 
topher Ball personnel director of 
Scot Bonyezs, a subsidiary of 
L'nigaze- Mr Thomas Kindle be¬ 
comes joint director and 
Mr Michael MiLicevic Ls made 
Sales and marketing director and 
vice-chairman designate. 

Mr Ron Sbippey has been 
appointed commercial director for 
Sopra Letco Motorparts. 

MT John Stephenson will join 
“4b»tst Holdings hi the new year 
as a ma n board director and 

chairman of the group’s design 
consultancy, Conran Associates. 
He joints Habitat from the Burton 
Group, where he Is assistant 
managing director and marketing 
director of Burton Menswear. Mr 
Martin Roberts, Mr David Salter 
and Mr David Wrexm become 
directors of Conzan.. 

Dr Iain Macleod Cafrncross bas 
Joined Netlon as a main board 
director and managing director of 
the company’s United Kingdom 
divisional board. 

Mr-Peter Davis bas joined die 
board of John Stephen of London, 
representing House of Sears 
(Holdings). 

Mr W. P. Schmoe has been 
appointed executive vice-president, 
Conoco North Sea Inc. He Succeeds 
Mr G. J- Maler, who has been 
made a senior vice-president of 
Hudson’s Bay Oil and Gas Co. 

Mr T. W. Hudson and Mr K. 
Mosley have resigned from me 
board of Hampton Trnst. Mr P. 
Brewer ami Mr j. Price-join the 
board. 

Mr M. J. Whatley is made a 
director of Reed and MslUk. 

Mr Peter Gerrard has be»f 
appointed portfolio manager of the 
money ana investment division of 
First National Bank of Boston is 
London. 

Mr Peter Wright has been made 
marketing director of Lewis 
Security Systems. 

Mr Peter Hodgsos has become 
a director of Professional Studies. 
He will be bead of consumer 
research. 

Mr D. A. Kingsbury has been 
appointed deputy general manager 
or tiie Federated Insurance Co 
with special responsibilities for 
underwriting add claims. Mr B. L. 
Armstrong is promoted. to 
assistant general manager. Mr 
F. N. Easiest one is to direct the 
newly formed pricing and product 
development department. 

Mr R. w, Wright becomes-a 
director of Davy International. He 
is deputy chairman of Rio Tloto- 
Zinc. 

Mr Norman Cork has joined tits - 
board or Adda international. 

Mr Jack BushneB has been 
appointed director of marketing 
for the European operations of 
Son Electric Corporation. . '' 
Mr J. it Hunter, to be Commis¬ 
sioner for Administration mbO 
Finance at the Forestry Con#*®: 
slon on January I lo success!cK® 
Mr P. NlchoUs. 

i’..s?' ... . 

The largest independent producer-of 
' components in North America forthe 

-. '/ and'servicepartsmari^eta,. 

Over70 years, management has modified 
the Company's general, direction-and 
Vrillctmtiouetodo so. We have increased 

ourinvofvemdnt in fightand heavy track 

components, w» have. increased -our 
service partsbosin ess, we have increased^ 

our Int emotional ’ business/ we' have-, 

entered into the markets for products 

thatconfroland transmit poy/erfrithe 
IndustrieL. an\d ^non-highway vehicle 

-■ markcti — ourdivarsiffedproducts. 

/Ai! this was doneito- achieve 'better 
resultswrththe money oucshareholders. 

. expect us to manage. Thm was done by 
' helping/Dana* peopTe become better 

asset managers. - ' ' ? 

FINANCIAL. HIGHLIGHTS 

. .. Year Ended August 31; '4975 

Net income per common share ■ *' 

Dana divfdend paid per commpn share 

Qurnetincome aftertaxamourited to - 

Profit before income taxes amounted to/ 

Our before tax margin was • 

Received from customers forproducts 
and services 

Number of shareholders 

, Number of people 

. $4.25 

$1.35 

■’ ; $fe2,20d:oo6 
$ii6;ooo,ooo 

v -10.2% 

■ \L'.. r ' •. t ». 

$iri4oroqo;ooo 
^2&700: 

20,600 

;- - 1974 

• $4/20 

$1.33 

’ 00^0)0 

$115^000,000 

$1,080^300,000 

' ; v ; 25,400 

/ -; v 24i000 

If ,1v III 12,1 ti .'I'lil'iiiiiiiaVjfUli 

C.LR.P. 

j. (CJxairiiian: Tbucbj^ FXA.) ■;;/' 

.. The following ar-e saHent.pcaaB-firao die Sieptiw Md Accwmcs of tize cranpany 
for the year i» 31st August 1975. V •• v ■ * 
ir Hie or<fimary. *vidends for dre yeat/toed X4p; bi jncrease of l2 per c<a^ WWl 

thetaxixe&^tiieincreaseiB 15^pet■■ ^ •/ 
■k Commeats that ifce Cily, Ea3s to support ^ldasfry ere wide of tiie m^kl & & 

. sovermnent to create a vtiMUe indastrfaBsts see opportiEnities pcpritaale 
mvestmemt; 'finance would then be sdught md ewialiJe To create.tbps psaxte. 

■ government should encourage profit and thrift/ and ioiaoc. rahiitiw. jgwfly^i 
• overmammig, ludditE attitudes «b new nwebmes, price comroi toed ca iaffmnc 

cost, and rm that sap-the will-*» save; Curmnly expenthture 
keeps interest rates at levels v*e*e in&»tna^ts xwitly consWer ,»r 
to borrow tang-term, v*3e at the same tone a heavy fagden is 

' many years to come on tiie taxpayer in the^xorm pf^govermnein: q&bt^ jJemapus 
for. import restrictions do.not improve confidence..- Imports paraALly prareci xne- 
consumer from monopolies ^ perfecting .these igopopo^s .wpnxa not be conducive 
to efficiency or control of inflation. // 7 4'r "• ■ 

In the medium term, the SandHands proposals; ^'stopping the-erosion of 
real capital, give hope that ordinary shares nay-yei , become a hedge almost 
inflation. When the economy anprpyes. profi** from greaterfrse of eywroog 
capacity will mitigate tiie; stock of aceozmts tiiat smw.reolinstead pi poper pronts. 

* The xnarfcet values of die largest^iiveismients wereipt Mtowsi / ^ 

• .. . ‘rooo •. ■ r’-.v; v’i. poqo 
Lend Ltoe , , 284 
Shell Transput St Trading 274 • 
Hong Kong & Shanghai Banking . ;242 
Consolidated Gold Fields ' -.208 
Hothlyn' __ 2D1 
General Electric (UK) i .180' 

Land Sebdrxties Investment. Trnst 
Boots •••/ ••'. *' '' 
Prudential Asaurtince- - . 
Standard & Oiartered Ranking 

Grotq? 
Seafirst ~Cuxp oration .. t • 
Smiths Industries ' ■ - 

• Year to 
31st August 

PROGRESS' DURING THE PAST; TEN YEARS ; . 

' "Tobitassets' Cfr^iKRyshves • 
Gross less current’ Earnings 'V V^Kridenris .. 

Income liabilities ; coros* vuH.tBr xjias aoaiomy■’ 

Totaf assets' 
less current’ 

liobiUti.es • 

THE GREAT UNIVERSAL STORES LIMITED 

opportunity for expansion. 
Sir Isaac WoHwn, Bart, Chairman. 

CI Grmlp pre-fax profits for the year ended St March, 1875 are again a recorifr 
moeased frorn.£83 nUIfian to £89 mllHoir- DWderfdl have been 

Increased to 2454%, tha.raaxlrtujm pemrtssTbte, and covered Z& fimes. 
Earnings per stock unit are fASp against ISAp lantyear. . • “ 
Weare concarfratlng oar efforts on Improving tnerc&antfifi'mg and marketinn 

■ methods, cash flow and cost control techniques, and fur&er investment ft? 
■ improving'productivity. ‘ - 
“ Oar financial strengthi means that we arB ^rn a posftfbri -fo- ejoimlne ovary. 

f°r expansi9n bafll ^ Intemar :0rovrtK^d fwS 

: Ooi^des and earnings for the.first 4. mmrths of fhe o^rent yw are ahead' 
v: -of last year. • . - ■ . - -r 

• shou5l!n'5D wvhefmm'mfsed SdioDg aslffo pi^snf 
. T. cQsf ^c^tlon and conpornftant races sioriary climataiaraRitT, ‘ • ' 

Compar^VB.flgtnes to 3t March 

Tamdver 
iroflt beforafaxafioii 

i OrtBnarv StocMiolders.Funds’ 

G^5operafesov 
.*£dbftte^e>pAnni 
w^SWMadli 
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financial news and market reports 

Milling 

CRA plans to 
take 31 pc in 
Hail Creek coal 

Four months after Western 

Mining withdrew from the Hail 

Creek Australian coal project, 

Conzinc Rio tin to of Australia 

is proposing to take a direct 

31 per cent stake ia the venture 

as well as raking over the man 
agement of the mine. 

Subject to the full feasibility 

or the project and approval 

being obtained, CRA, in which 

the _ United Kingdom-based 

mining finance house Rio Tinto- 

Zmc has an 80.7 per cent stake, 

will acquire the five per cent 
interest formerly held by 

Western Mining and will buy 

from Associated Australian 

Resources a further 26 per cent 

for SAlm cash, plus 63m. CRA 
shares. 

CRA has moved into Hail 

Creek to expand its energy 

base. The total cost of the pro¬ 

ject, including infrastructure, 
is estimated at more than 
SjQQm. 

Pan continental 
strikes gold 

Sydney, Nov 20.—'Pan conti¬ 

nental Mining bas established a 

commercial gold ore body 

within its uranium field in the 

Northern Territory of Australia. 

The chairman Mr A. J. Grey 

said Pancondnentai and Getty 

Oil of the United States, which 

hold interests of 65 per cent and 

35 per cent respectively in the 

prospects, had outlined 410,000 

tons of indicated reserves of 

gold, averaging 16.1 grams a 

ton of gold in the Jabiluka 

two-orebody.—AP-Dow Jones. 

Poseidon ore body 
Adelaide. Nov 20.—Deep 

drilling at the Poseidon- 

Western Mining Carp. Mt 

Windarra nickel project showed 

the orebody extended to a 

depth of 1,050 metres, Posei¬ 

don’s chairman. Professor E. A. 

Rudd, told the annua] meeting. 

He said Mt Windarra ore 

reserves published so far had 

been calculated to a vertical 

depth of only 460 metres. But 

providing reserves at the lower 

depths involved expensive drill¬ 

ing and there was little incen¬ 

tive to spend large sums on this 

when the ore wifi not be mined 

for several years, he said.— 

Reuter. 

Kenana Sugar in 
£7.6m Arab loan 

Kenana Sugar, which is man¬ 

aged by Lonrtao who also holds 

12 per cent of its stock, has 

negotiated a 515.75m (£7.6m) 

loan with the Arab Investment 

Company. 

Kenana Sugar is a multi- 

national organization, linking 

British, Japanese and Arab 

interests with the Sudan Gov¬ 

ernment. The company will 

operate a sugar estate with an 

annual capacity of more than 

300,000 tons of white sugar. 

When the project is fully 

developed, Kenana says it wifi 

be capable of producing about 

one million tons of sugar. 

Paribas issue 
Another bank is turning to 

the Eurobond market for funds 

through a floating rate note 

issue. Bauque de Paris et des 

Pays Bas is raising S25m 

through a five-year floating rate 

note issue arranged by Credit 

Suisse Whire Weld, S. G. War¬ 

burg and Bank of Tokyo (Hol¬ 

land]. The issue, which is to be 

priced at par, carries a margin 

of 1 point over interbank rate 

with a minimum rate of 7J per 

cent. 

Titasfbur Josses mount 
After nine months to Sep¬ 

tember 30, 3974, Titaghur Jute 

Factory returned to profits 

with a pre-tax gain of £67,000. 

iigzlnsr a Joss of £446,000. But 

after charging £677,000 for pos¬ 

sible losses on forward con¬ 

tracts the company reports a 

pre-tax loss cf £702,000 for the 

38 months to June 30. against 

a pre-deficit of £446,000 in the 

12 months ended December 31, 

1973. Turnover rose from 

£ 15.7m to E23.5m 

LION PUBLISHING 

Asian Publishing Services has 
successfully become an unquoted 
public cnrjpam—90,330 shares of 
the lQO/JOO £1 shares Issued at par 
pave been taken up. Trailing 
under the name of Lion Publish¬ 
ing. this means that the company’s 
c.\pan.il'>a plate, can go ahead. 

Rates 
Barclays Bank 

First London Secs 

C. Hojre Co- .. 

Lloyds Bank .... 

Midland Bank .... 

Nat We^tm: lister .. 

riossminster Ace’s 
®hqnl>\-r Trust —. 

_li.iln Century Bank 

Williams & Glyn’s 

IV o 

11% 
=5=11% 

11% 
11% 
11% 

11% 

12 J % 
11% 

: 7-r.iv ii"i-js;:s on sums' of 
l ‘J g>w -ind Under, T *• . 

ISO 1*1 "_L‘| UuO. Olt-t 
<V.«; ii'.v. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

The dollar dosed widely lower 

la European currency trading 

yesterday, surrendering more of 

the advance it recorded at the 
beginning of the week following 

die favourable market reception 

to the Rambouiliet currency 

accords. 

Revived concern over the New 
York City financial position 
together with the latest rise in the 

United States consumer price 

Index appeared to be bebind the 
dollar's retreat, dealers said. But 
trading was subdued. 

Sterling advanced 55 points 
against the dollar ro close at 
$2.0470. Its “ floating ” devalua¬ 
tion rate remained at 29.7 per 
cent. 

Dealers did not detect any 
significant central bank control 

to arrest the dollar’s decline. The 
Bn odes bank bought $3.9m to even 
out supply and demand at the 
Frankfurt “ fixing •». 

The dollar fell to 2.5890-5900 
marks from 2.6010-25 overnight. 

It also slipped to 4.4050-70 
French francs (overnight 4.4280- 
4300), to 2.6490-6510 Swiss francs 
(2.6590-6605), and to 2.6565-80 
guilders (2.6685-6700). 

Gold rose 75 cents an ounce, 
to close in London at 5142,50. 
This followed the denial that the 
United States was to announce a 
further gold auction in the near 
future. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Mvktlralrl 
idar*iraiigei 
November 3B 

nrewYMc ».<humhs3 
Montreal S2.0C8S-DTSS 
Amsterdam 9.43-Mfl 
annuls TSJH-SOJat’ 
Copenhsssu lZJSb-3&& 
mnUVn fiJMta 
Lisbon 58.7M3D50 __ _ , 
Msdrtd asmo-mjoa 121.ro.3Sp 
Milan J388-*ttlr UfiffTOr 
Oslo XU9*r3BAk 
Paris S.00>r03bl 
Stockholm 8 vnrf.aay; 
Tokyo absSr 
Vienna 37.40-TBsch 
Zurich _ 5.11-441 

Mxriret rates 
idosel 
iHoirabcrA 
5XM43-047S 
JX0740-0730 
B.43ft-44ftll 
79.MMQ.10f 
12JG-3TJC 
s^Bh-xhsa 
34.75-We 

moft-MVk 
fi.oift-ozftE 
UMk 
GIMIHsr 
37.43-adCh 
s.«a-i3f 

eilccihr* dmwIiiM since Dccratei 31, 
3171. ancftanicd at 2X7 per cent. 

Forward Levels 
1 month Smooths 
J.t».90cpra« ZJfr£.-WL-pr»ni 
-50-.40cprem l.M-lJOcprtm 

Xer Farit 
llMUcil __ 
Amsterdam 3ft2%cprejn. 
Brussels 40-20cprem 
Copenhagen 9-Tort prrai 
Frankfurt 4-3pf pretn 
losboit 40eprcm- 

20c dbc 
Milan S-3trprem 
Oelo U-4orepfe«a 
Pans 4V3=iC proa 
Stockholm s-3oreprem __ 
Vienna 35-10grapram 70 40iropr*m 
Zurich Mcprcm UbWiCpnin 

Canadian denar me (ksalnst us douat), 
O.9604M. 

Eurodollar dcpositi calls. SUM mm 
dvs. Wfc one month, A%4V; three months, 
Bft-Tft: si* non tin. 7%-7V. 

Sft-Sftcprem 
UWScprem 
20-lToro picrn 
iitrUfepi pram 
75c prem¬ 

ised iso 
Wfljb-pron 
Ifift-lAare prem 
lO-Scpran 
U-fiarn prau 

Gold 
Gold need: am. S14&25 Can ounce!; pm, 

$142.40. 
Krugerrand: (per coin it si43.75-147.751 £71.75- 

72.7*1 idomesUcc J143J3-H7.23 i £71-12 J vlnlcr- 
nationali. 

torrrelns: midi. S43-44 (I2U»-ZLSqi (oewj; 
544-44i£2LSOC2^0;( Interne Uod ob. 

Eurosyndicat 
The Eurosyndicat index of Euro¬ 
pean share prices was pul provi¬ 
sionally at 141.65 on November IS 
against 140.0 a week earlier. 

RUSSELL BROS (PADDINGTON) 
Turnover for half-year to end- 

August, £352,000 (£556,000). Pre¬ 
tax loss. £21,000 (profit, £25,500). 

Eurobond prices 
(midday indicators) 
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S STRAIGHT* 
Bid Otter 

AIOC 10** 1981 .. 103*, 104*., 
Air France, VJ-,#J982 .. 101 
Altlonoi 8*4 1988 .. t*» 
ARDB V=. 1VBO .. vv 
Ashland « 1*87 _ _ . . 89 
Barclays Bard' 9ft 1983 IJjOft 
BFCE 9 ZV32 •• •• 100 101 
Broken HILL Pron O’. 

1VB1 .. . . .. 100’* 101'a 
British Steai Corn 8"i 

1S*B9 . . . ._. 
Burlington Tft 198T . 
Camor B 19B7 . . 
CECA a-. 1982 .. 
Chevron 7 1980 
Conoco 7 1980 . • 
Conoco 8 1980 .. 
Hons Foods 7*» 1991 . 
CSR 9ft 1980 . . . . _ 
Curacao Tokyo 8*. 1V88 38' 
Curacao Tokyo IU1* 

1981 .. .. .. 1D1*. 102’* 
Cutler Hamid nr 8 1987 yi 
DjnA B 1VB7 .. 
Denmark tvthgdom T1, 

1990 . . 
D3M V*e l°BO . . 
£IB 9 1980 
E1B V*. 1981 .. 
E scorn V*. 1989 
Escoin 10% 1903 _- , _ 
Escom Floating Rate 19B2 971 
First Chicago 7 1980 .. 9j. 
GATX 8>, 1987 .. B8'» 
Could w» ivta . - - ■ 2S 
Ctunuon Royal 8 1W TT 
Coir and Western W* ... 

ivbo .. .. .. lot 
JCI T1, 1992 .. .. B2 
bUomaUonal Util 8‘« _ 

1.83 .. .. .. 9., 
Mnfornia H 1987 .. «3 
Nat Cnal Board 8% 1988 31, 
New Zealand v l-.iaO .. 1W1, 
New Zealand 9*. 19B2 . . lOL 
Nlnoon Fudosen 10'» 
19BU.ice 

Nippon Sleet 9*= 1980 w, 
N. A. Rockwell B‘. 1987 W'■ 
OcclJeniai 10 1981 .. 93=s , 
Ontario HvUro •* 1930 loo’. 101’. 
Pacific Lighting 8 aB'j k"*. 
Pacific Unhung 9^« 1981 10C. 
Pennwalt 3 19fiT .. Vl*s *C*j 
Ralston Purina 7«: lr047 'Q 
ScanralT 7*. 1990 .. H'» 
SeanraIT a°. lr'B3 . . *•'» 
Shell 7‘, 1977 . . '-I 
Slnvw H 1!>7, .. '"8, 
Sk.in41iuvlsEa lO*. 1931 197|« 104*. 
SI.inJ.ird 011 S'._I '.'BO lOO", 101!> 
standard 011 8°. 1«B4 . . '/7*, 
Standard OU fi'» I'M . . **8*5 
etatsgorviag 9*# l'.*ao .. 
Svhran 8 19F7 _ 
Tennvco 7-1. f*B7 
Tcairnn T3, 7<*0* .. 
TnitijycHin Cult 7‘- 

1980 .. .. _ .. 
Union On T, 1937 .. 
H'lttian-s & Clyns 8‘, 

1937 .. 
DM BONDS 
rj-p 3’. IVlii , „- 
D-nirurk 91, 1"«9 
id »■» i°aa ■ ■ 
M*dci 9 1*VR2 _ _ . . 
Nat WOKmllMter .8 19BH 
Sun*tt"n>o Metal Inda 8‘, 

ir-fi’J .. ■■ 
Son ’-» Ftn 7*. 1"'38 '.‘l 
S CONVERTIBLEe 
.V.lf 1 . 91 
.Inter Emm* 4*_ 1-TH7 i-t 
linatnce Fa:J* A', y-'-z •*.» 
Bcatrfct1 FoCnl> 6’, 19VJ Ji»,7 
Beatrice Foods 4’« lV.G 1C.2 
Borden S 19*C . . *<* 
Borden o’, J**9i .. lr^. 
Hroad-.vay Hale a'. IWl ■_£ 
('.i.-iLilJon I l"4ii - . A; 
Chevron 5 19°S .. 
Cum mini ti*a 1988 .. 7** 
Dari a =, VdJT . . oj 
Eastman Kodak 4', I9aa 119 
rrunomlr lafts -V. !■?«• 80 
Fertera*"d Dept More* 4*, 

1-80. .. . .. 179 
Ford j l'-«3 .. .. 7.' 
Fnnf b l“Bh .. .. 
Oil left? 4‘. 1937 .. 77 
Could a 1937 .. a-. 
CMioi Ei«ire a*. f-r,T az 
Cult an«l Western j 19ES :-:-i 
Harris Z 1>«37 .. ..79 
Konevurcli •, I'tab 
riT 4*. 1937 
J. =»■*-. McDermott 4 , 
19.77.ir.-> 

J. P. Morgan J‘« 19R7 *»r. 
Pfahl'C** V, L°3r. . . 
Ov-mits f;;fnnrv - t’VT •‘•7 
J. C. Prnnev 4', 1-37 7f» 
P.-vlan 4 •, 19P7 . .irrl 
Rah- Ora a*. 19*«7 .. 4.7 
Soerrv Rnnd d*. VtSOt. . *>** 
Roillhb SI, 195*7 .. ■-‘•a 
Tr-.ico 4'-. 15S9 7* 
union Carbide 4'. Ir-F2 
Wrarr lamyrl i‘ • ''MT •'•■s ■••• 
Xor?. j iov,n .. 77, 7-, 

DM -Ocumhinark Iijuc. 
Saorce? Kidder. Peabody Secuntlei 
London. 
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nr. 
4.7 

89 

r.L J. H. NiGHTWGALE * CO UfflnlED 

1974 T.'i 
lllyh Kj-.v Company 

Last 

55 26 
93 94 

134 90 
6J 18 
« •IS 
62 4S 

Armitage & Rhodes 27 

Deborah Services 98xd 

Henry Sykes 
Twin]ode .fed 

Twinlock 12^4 ULS 

Unilock Holdings 

134 

25 

54 

62 

t'.row 
Dlvlpi 

Yld 
\c P/E 

3.0 11.1 7.1 

75 7-7 5.2 

43 3.7 8.9 

03 3.7 6.1 

12.0 222 — 

4.3 7.3 11.9 

Discount market 
Tight credit conditions brought 

the Bank of England into the 
market with help on an excep¬ 
tionally large scale. it was 
channelled directly to the dis¬ 
count houses, via Treasury Biil 
purchases. 

Meanwhile, the house* -..ere 
stiiL doing a very good business 
with sales of Treasury BiiU and 
bills of exchange C* eli.aiuies ” 
and “ ineligible*! ”) to banks and 
Investors in general. 

The si2C of the help looked 
Just about appropriate. There 
was very little working -in the 
market’s favour. 

Adverse factors included an 
excess of tax payments over 
Exchequer disbursements and a 
moderate figure for the gilt-edged 
settlement. 

Rates stayed in the lli to 111 
per cent range for most of the 
day, but eased off to 1U£ to lOj 
per cent at the finish. 

Commodities 

Money Market 
Rates 
Baak Ot Earl and Minimum Lend tar PatcilVTi 

11.131 < hanged 1413 73 • 
Clearing Banks Base Rate :i‘i 

DHcnunt Ha Lr ans'r 
Ovtrnisiil. Op# n 1 Bj Clns-? it4# 

Treek Fired: UVU'j 

TreuurjBitl^mi-.' • 
Vicirur Selling 
2 mnnitis ll*n Smn-b: l!-e 
3 BMP Oil liSi JraimlW Ilii 

Prime Bank BlllstW»'-.-*7radr'iD.i'..) 
Sm-mtlu IT-2-i) lonnUn II 
3 u.iinilr. 119-im. 4 months 1? 
4 month4 Cmon-.n. 12 
t BKRUltS I'-h-llv 

Local Adl&orl *r Tlnn d 
ItnimUi ll'r-11 1 sorir* il-rl'. 
2 months lliy-ll 
3 months U*i-1L 
A crvrnths 21—11 
SmnnUn lll-IL 
fimouUm ll-rll 

Snuirths Uif-ll 
■.:ti:if 9 ra/uiin. _ . . 

30awfilM JlV-i-’i* 
II months I’.Vll1* 
U montlu lltrlll« 

Scenadare VkL ICO Bale 
1 mouth u>iv-u*u cdwruu :i=u.ll>m 
3 mouths Iliunll1]* 12 months 31V-U:m 

Local Authority Mark*: NfV 
2«tasn 119-iiH 3 motuiu ::vu>z 
7 day* UV11>2 6 mntiUls US 
Zmaaih lyear 12** 

Interbank JAtke! 
OrornlJiM; Opon llVUs dose UVUIt 
1 nerk uVU'u emrintlts IlVUli 
1 month 11VU9 9 tneclks 1IVU9 
Smooths IlVUli 32moatks U'fll'ji 

Tint dam Finance House* iTIifi. Ba'.e'^y 
3 months 11% 6monuis 

flnanc e House Base Hate lUa'a 

Recent Issues 
Frmol 13V.- IK1 liO^abi 
Corn Exchanse ;tfp Or<] 
CneentFS' 13‘i'r 1W0 iLWiri 
Elandsrand <1old Wc un> 
UaMnncre EaVi'i Cnr >£inO) 
Islmeu-n 13V" 1VM 

Do Hs. S5-SC 'CliWh I 
Lee Valley NTIrlKf Rd Pr.A» 
York Wit VA rc 1330 a j 

Clisiiur 
prlc-; 

CU» 
310-1 
130-9 

-JD3 
riK-2 
tSl-9 

J4,”/*4* 
■WU 
SS9% 

Lal(*e 

BIGHTY 1SST7ES 
<Ult ftf 

fpaim 
Berry Wlcfflns 1331) .. 
CblrloD-ilOt ■ Jar. fi 

Jan 8 
HutImm CjoatSTW) Jan 7 
Ibnock-ifiOi 1 0 m 
K Nik Save 116x1 

Jan ’ 35 BaybeckilOti 

24 prem-1 
10=1 prem 

31 preni’l 

40 prem 
119 pruK-6 

23 prem 
issne price id pamnuieae*. *u'iucu. 

r Iruied by tender, i XII paid, a £45 paid, b £10 
paid, c £30 paid. I £30 paid, a ft® paid, b £25 paid, 
liWpiM. 

S AFRICAN DISTILLERIES 
Pre-tax profit for half-year to 

end-September, RS.07m lR3.67mJ. 

COPPER: Cosh wire tars dropiwd br 
L i.iQ whUc me Uiree-month, pojuion 
-jij3 £u.4U lower. .\ftcrnovn.—Cash 
u-irv burs, t570,W-7I o tnolrtc ton; 
lure** murtUls. t‘.V31.a£)-'C. Sales. 
•J **00 ions inutniy ufnm, Cash 
daUiadn. LSitt-.v.: three anoruns. 
_ i7H.au-79. Sales, nil. _ MomWo — 
Cash wire bars. £571.50-72: three 
months. ^5V£-925iJ. Settlement. 
C37U. Sales. 9.050 Ions i malniv 
earnest, cash cathodes. £558-5": 
tr.rri.1 mwi’M. £57fi.50-7y. Settlement. 
£S%|. Sales, i.aoo loru (rnalnly 
carafes >r 
SILVER rtunnined close to opening 
level? oil day in a drab market, million 
market itiring levelsSpot, aii.aop 
a troy ounce i United States . cents 
equivalent. 431.8 ■ : three months. 
L'IT.WIf 1440.Set; sir moalbs. £34.7130 
I44<i.iki: one-yusT. 2.^8."Oo I470.0CI. 
London Metal Exchange.--Afternoon.— 
Cash. 311-U.2H1 three mabths. 317.8- 
17.up: seven moniitn. 3U8.8-37.3p. 
Soli-s. 106 lacs at 10.000 troy ounces 
each i about tail entries■. Morning. 
—Cla-h. 211- la. ip; three months. 
U17.7-17.8p: Seven months. 226.7- 
227 Up. Settlement. Oil.ip. Sales. 
SB lets i.mainly carries* 
TIN values eased by £34.50 for stan¬ 
dard cash and £££ for three months. 
The market Jest around unitor llqiilda- 
llan and same spotloss selling proto Died 
bv the lack of resilience during morn¬ 
ing dealings.—Aflemoon.—Standard . 
cosh. Ci.062-64 a metric ton: three 
months. £3.133-35. Sales. 663 tons 
• mainly carries i. Miph grade. Cash. 
W.062-64; three months. 35,132-33- 
Salos, nil. Morning-1—Standard .cash. 
£5.019*30: !hn»e tnonlhs. £3.143-48. 
Seltiemenl. £3.080. Sales. 603 tons 
■ mainly carries!. High nradc .cash. 
E5.07B-B0: three months. £3.135-48. 
Seiaem*nl. £3.080. SUW»* 
rare tin ex-works. SM083.S5 a DUral. 
lead was slightly easier.—-Afternoon. 
Cash. £165*63.60 a metric ton: threa 
months. £170.50-71. jKw*. 425 ions. 
Morning.—Cash. £163.50-03.75: three 
months. £170.75-71. Settlement. 
£163.73. Sales. --200 tans. 
ZINC was quiet and uncertain. After¬ 
noon.—Cash. S54o.2W3.oO a mu/rfc 
ton: three months. £355.50-60. Sales. 
1.475 Tons. Morning.-—Cash. £344.23- 
-4-'..50: Ihreo months. £33626- 
38.30. settlement. £344:50. Sal-4. 
2.760 tons 'mainly cairtrsi. All 
aftentoon mewl prices are unofficial 
PLATINUM was 5p op at £70.86 
rsi45i a trey ounce. 
RUBBER was uncertain.—Ogc. 33.80- 

87.00: OcL JS8.40-86.60: Dec. 588.70- 
HV.OO. Soles: 13 lots. ucc- “ 
COCOA futures wore firm.—Dec, £656. 
.38 per metric ton: Match, £622.50-23: 
May. CblUfiO-n: July. £602-03; Sept, 
£»Js,!i6: D«. E088-&J; 
na. Sales: 2,175 hWtartudlng four 
antioas. ICO prices ditty. S5.45c:* 15, 
G.U average, 97.05c; ^32-day average. 
57.37 i US cents per ISK™ 
SUGAR fnturus 
London 
ai £i5: 
■■ whiles ".—Dec,, £166-36.00 I or long 
ton: March. CiB8.10-ft8.ao: May, 

Aug. £lS8.70n5B.?3: 
Oct. K158.50-sn.6O: Dec. £is<^£w.oO: 
March. £757 50-37.IM. KaJrt: 2.011 
late. ISA prices: 12.,J5c-. J7-d«y averan 
13.84c. 

were . shady The 
J, tails .pflew .were unchanged 
sa tor • rows and £170 lor 
ICS .-—DtT. Cl56-56.50 lor long 

Oct-Dee. 3B.9Oi8.v0p: Jen-March. 
5,,,r|0-40.40p: April-Jitne. 40.93- 
4l,iOp: July-Sept. 41 .TO-SZ-OOp. Sales. 
20 lots at five tonnes: 55 at 15 tannes. 
RU3BER PHYSICALS were uncertain. 
—Snot. .33.00-34.sn. cifa. Dec. 31.25- 
31.50: Jon. 3S.OO-3C.10. 
COFFEE: Robutua futures »tn easier.. 
Arablcas were duD. 
ROBUSTAS.—Nov. E70C5-706 orcjttMric 
ton: Jan. E70B-7O9: March. £707-708: 
May. C70B-710; July. £711-713: Sept. 
ETIg-tY^VNov.- £716-7177 Sales: 536 
lots, mcludtag SO opllons. 
ARAB1CA5.-Dec. SVO-WL70 DW 50 
kilos: Frb. 584.50-Bn: A Bril. S8A.50- 
86.80. June. 587-87.20; Aug. 587.60- 

SOYASCAN MEAL was qateUr Steady. 
—Dec. £81,50-83 per jnuric ton; Fco. 
£82..30-92.00: AprlL £33^0^.7.40; 
June. £113.90-84.30; Aug. - £84.00- 
85.30; OCL £86.80-86.50. .Saha. 46 
lots. 
JUTE was quint.—Btmnladuh vrhlto 
■■ C ■* grade. Nov-Dee, £146 Her king 
ton •* □ "■ grade. Nov-Dee. £1811. 
Calcutta whs steady.—Indian, Nov-Dee, 
R9450 per bale or 400lb. Dnndco 
□atseo. Bvtaa.s>o; 
GRAIN iThe BalUtiL—ImpOriPd grain 
morkou were largely rrarareiasa - .and 
price mflunnenu were nmali. 
WHEAT.—US dark northern spring No 
2. ' 14 per cent. Jon £75.15: Feb. 
£97.85: March £98.60 direct Tilbury: 
Anril/mld-Mv. £o7.DA: .way. £!'6.n5: 
Junr. £76.70; July £77. trans-shipment 
nail coast. EEC feed: Nov. £63: Dee, 
£65-~>0- oast canal. 
MAIZE.—No 5 yellow American.— 
French: Nov. £65: Doc. X65.50: Jsn. 
£66.50 trans-shipment east coed. South 
African white: Jan. £68.25; Feb. 
£68.60; March. £68.75- UK.- South 
African yellow: .he. £67.05: Felt, 
£67.50: March. £6T;75 UK. All pec 
lona tan. cU UK unless stated. 
BARLEY was unquoted: 

London_Grain Futures _Market 

&S3&-J8S? zss? 
March. £63.90: May. ciSs.so: Sepu 
£64.85. wheat was steady: Nov, 
£62-15: Jan. £65.90:- March. £65.45; 
Mav. £67. Sept. £66.30. 
MARK LANE. Marginally cheaper oilers 
attracted consumer support Hi Bio 
London area and this steadied the 
market near to dose. December dn- 
IIreties of raining - wheat traded at 
£64.25 nor long loo and Jan-Morch 
41 £65.75: While April made £67. Dt— 
rulura&Io wfla.it made £85.75 ■ py. long 
Ion fnr Ooecmber dallvery lo Jh'e Lon¬ 
don area and Jan-Match £64.50. The 
rolMwinp are average seders quorations 
In per Inna ion for' delivery London 
nrwr. Wheat hapbero, Nov £64. Doc 
£64.50 denawrahh) JNov £63.60. Doc 
£64. Barter r>»d Dec £63. 

Home-Grown Cereal . - Authority's 
location ex-farm spot prices: 

Soft mining Feed Feed 
WHSAT WHEAT BARLEY 

Booth 
Lincoln £61.13 C6Q.6S ' £59.35 

Wiltshire . £60.75 £60.80 . 
MEAT COMMISSION: Average latstock 
prices oi ■ reDTTrvmtiilive markets -on 
November 20; UK: Conic. £21.15 per 
live cwt (+0.61). Sheep. 37.5p ner tb 
EDCW" < + 0.5i. Pigs £5.18 per SCLW 
1 no change 1. England and Wales: Cattle 
numbers up 8.1 per emit, average 
price. £21.12 t+O.581. Shcvp 
numbers up 9.7 per cent, average price 
57.9p (+0.5). Pig numbers up 9.4 
per cent. average price- 25.18 
1 + 0.01). ScMMdd: Cattle numbers no 
8 per cent, average price £22. o2 
i'4-0J25'i. Shocb nunbns up 3i:E per 
cent, average price o6.6p t + 0.6j. 

-Pigs. nil. 

Wall Street 

New York, Nos 20.—Watt Street 
stock prices sagged in 'late trading 
lodav as a . new financial crisis 

appeared for New York CUy with 

a big payroll due tomorrow. „ 

The Dow Jobs industrial aver¬ 

age tell 4.73 ''points to S43.51. 
Declining 'issues . outnumbered 

gaiheft Iff about. SO to 570. 
Volume -totalled=16,460,000 shares 

compared= with1 16,820,000 yester¬ 

day.' 

• A New York. City spokesman 

said late in the session that cash 
to ' meet a Sl27m payroll -due 

tomorrow bad nor been received. 
Meanwhile, Governor Hugh 

.Carey insisted. that state officials 
were dose to arranging; ST50m in 
new financing «> stave ott a city 
default next week. 
’ In the days Economic Hems, 

■the United States Government 
reported 'that the consumer price: 

index gained tn -October at an 8.4 
per cent annua) rate, up from. 6. 
per;cent in the previous month.— 
AP-Dow Jones. 

NYsiiver off 8.40c 
■Nw Yarif. Nov 20.—Ah attempt et 

ra Hying COM EX SILVER raxtirws today 
was roiled when aggrcaoivo selling by 
Uio local trade sparkeit hiiw demorallrad. 
Uquidiifan from commission hoosn. 
Final loKea ranged (ram fi.TOc to 
8.-I0C. Estimated sales were IB,964. 
Ncn.-._4a5.0Oe: Dec, 425.80c; - Jan. . 
438.40c: March. . 4.15.50c: - May. 

„ Ju^- , 44S..WC: . Scot. 
ffiSrP*: Jan. 470. OOc: 
oSTniw. Handv * Harman 

< prcvtocs .434,00c t : Hardv' 
* Harman Of Canada ~ ramujn s4 30 
I4.4Q). . 

>Fulull's ■ cloned lower In arrive 
reacting to .yesterday's pains. 

_ -.-0+ Com me finished SO.Mln 
Si-10 lowor. CMcoflo IMM IeU 50.90 

V’.Ta Cohiw-toHmc was esthuated 

i^°So?lJ1FSj 
H 145.10; June. 3ll47.D0: Aug. S14A90; 
OOj, 51B0j80: Doc, S1SC3.80: Fob. 

- Dec- 
144.50: jpe, SI47.30: Se 

• 4111s nisi mone 
,-JUOEHL 

AmMclUC ■ 43 
Amerada Hess 19s 15=i 

- Am Airlines' ' . B ’ •* 
Am Snmda 3Wf 
-Vm. Broadcast 21A »*t 

. Am Can'" • |U. 3X. 
Am win.' . ®at * 
Am a Power M#i 

, Am Rome-. 3SV *5= 
. AmUoure. * 
, -Am Nat Gas 3is» 33 

JUn Standard ' J5>t 
Asa Tef . Wi 
AUFlnC 99* ■ 3t#» 
Anaconh - ifl* WJe 
Armcd5ted ay*. 

.Ararco •. 1 1** i&t 
Ashland on iWi - .w§ 
Att Richfield m* 9IV 

- .Aren'. : .St' 5»t 
Aron prod 44 4Vt 

- Babcock * Wens JMc ; lA 
Bankers Tn. IfY 3fP, 31V 
Bank u( Am -uv* (tu* 
B«nk ot NY 3TV 

- Brattice.Foods' Xf=» ' 33t* 
BrUAHovcU. .37 

■’ Bcudix ■ - 
Beth tiieer 

. BKiuc 
Boise Csscado 
Bardra-.- * 

. Bant Warner 
Bristol Myers 
BP : ■ 
Btldd • • 
BtXri JtBf . 
BnrttngtOR Ifttm 311* 
3igreughB_ _ SlH 

. .Gumimbl^c iSe 
Caterpillar 
cetaoese 
Contra! Son- 
C&ffl-nir Sr - • 
Chase Man hat 

■.Chem Bnfc K7 ... 
. .C&esneakaOhla Bit* 
- Chryrler 

-CVucarp 
ClUes Service 
Clark Eaulp 
Con Cola 

. 'Cntcate - 
CBS 
Cotumbla Cos 
Comb Enr- 
Cnmw-Edttaa 
Con Edison - 
Cons Poods 
Cons Power 

- S'S iS 

IT 
43 
31 =* 

48 

33k 
24 2S 
aba 27ft 
Mft =b»i 
71V* Tift 
22V- 21V 
SV Sft 

& S3ft 

Wi . 67V 
44ft -44ft 
iS? 
% a 
^ §& 

2kft 
Tty ..37ft 

■25 25ft 
.85%:,'’ 87% 
29a 28% 
43%. 43V 

■S* aft 
23ft'- 32ft 
39* 'Sift 
33s -May- 
lay- isv 
18ft 2A 

Contmenul Can 28% . 28ft 

5144.20- 
144.50; June, SI47.30: Seat, 5150.50: 
Dec. 8154,00: Man*. SSIST'.OO. 
CPPFSR,—Eaavt._ 5,974_ nstlnuted 

Cont Oil 
Control Orta. 
Cdrnlar Gian 
CPCtatni 
Crane 
CroaKer lot 
CPown Zeller 
Dare Ind 

DriMonii 
Delta. Air 

98ft ,58ft 
It 2*4 
43% 40% 
SS* -s 
S'4 22 22 

»- 27ft 
'.TCP* 

25ft 
34ft 

30ft 

34ft 

Coffee pact draft progress 
Private negotiations between 

producers and consumers tn the 
International Coffee Organization 
culminated in agreement yesterday 
to have a final world coffee pact 
draft ready by November 28. 

The last round of negotiations, 
m which France and Colombia 
played the rote of honest brokers, 
partly smoothed out problems be¬ 
tween the African producers and 
Brazil on the future share ot the 
world market. Preliminary agree¬ 
ment rams in talks on Wednesday 
night between France, the Ivory 
Coast and Colombia. 

The ICO secretariat now has the 
task of preparing the final agree¬ 
ment texts. These will probably 
only be initialled at the end of 

this meeting and referred to the 
G3 participating producer and. con¬ 
sumer governments Cor final 
approval. The ICO' council vrfil 
meet early next:year for. formal 
signature. ... 

Sources close to the United 
States delegation saw no objections 
from Che United States, the world’s 
largest coffee importing nation. 
Conference sources cautioned tbs* 
a number of technical details have 
still to be negotiated and worked 
out during the remaining .10. days 
and some of them could still 
provide last-minnte deadlocks. 

The present second- coffee 
agreement expires on September 
30 next year. The third pact, when 
finally agreed, -should become 
operative on October 1, 1976. 

sugar—world future* fluctuated m 
? •P*?0 ..ranoe . or o.lfic mostly on 
local dialled Final print were o.(Etc 
lower to 0.07c higher on 1.865 ctm- 
jrares. Spot ta.oOc up- O.lOc: Jan:-. 
75.26c nominal: Match. 13.25-15.29c: 
May. 13.33-13.29c: July. 13.36c: sent, 
is.aflc-is-xoe? wi “ 13:40-13.47c: 13.40C-13-59C: 7 Oetr 
March.: 10.60-35.487. . - .- 
COCOA.—Tone -wan trwginar. wtth 
1.011 aattniatod Hfta# Doc. 57.60c: 
More]*. 54.10c; Mav. 62.55c: July. 
Gl.SOc: Sept. 25c: Dec. 4g.7Sc: 
March. 49,16©.. Spots: Ghana, .e&ft; 
Bahia. 60*^. 

COFFEE.—Futures soared as much as 
1.45c on conuafestou house buying, 
Nov. unqooled; Dec. 78.ao-7B.50c; 
March. 78.BO-79.OOc: May. T9.SO- 

S§:l85i .&?■ Wwi 8*^ 

OPTTOMj-^y^dVf 3. 

66.ao-H6.55c; 
S7.85-68.OOc: . 
56.75c: March. 

toed' 

■ DoirrdlKdlroa . 14 . 
-Dtiuoy • 6W,; soft: 
Dow. CSeni. . *v<-. sift-. 
Dresser ind 51V.-. 88ft 

■ Dute Power 18ft -TSV 
DuPont-' - 129ft. -mv* 
BKtomAIr- .:4ft 4ft 
East Kodak 1ASV 106ft 
l^bm-Corp - 29ft 23ft- 
a Pom Nat Gu Olft — Uft 
Eoultabtft UfO-17 - 1£V 
Emnark .- - 30ft .- 3»i.- 
EviiasP.D.' ... 4ft - -4ft 
KSton Ccrp . "86 ‘ Sift 
Fed pepr stores .toft ssv 
.WWW- ".23%' '22ft 
Fst Chicago-.-. 15ft 25ft 

Nat Biiptoa. a1 - 23ft. 

Ksz'Fezm Carp . -I*7* • •s®* 

SPft 
4S>2 
261; 
• TV 
29V 
MV 
ssu 

Gawl>to&o^n» g»-. 3£ 
Gan Dsuamlcar 
Bn-Eleculc £>V 
Oea Fowl* • ,27ft 
Can lnAnruuent JJi 
Gen Mills - ^1 
Cen Motors _ W» 
GenPBhTtUXT 
GanTelEUw ^ - fgf 
ecu Thr : l-JV . ■%* 
Geueseo" ' . 5ft « 
Georzla PMiOc «ft ■ ■« - 
Getty Oil S8TV 5^. 
cun see • • 
CetHTrlcti lgt -3& 
Goodrear . g* . gg 
GouMJua- 38ft.. 
Grace - - - 2J2* Sft 
GtAtlltSPadflC 1^ Wt 
Gnretilnidd 1SV Vh 
RriiwiBM Caws 14ft 
GUI! Oil 
Gull Wa Ind 
Helm H- J-- 
acreules 
UooeyweR- 
IC lads 
In£ersaH 
Inland Steel 
1UU . 
ini Harvester 
Int Mattel 
lntPaper 
lot Tel Tet 
Jewel Co 
Jtm Walter 

1«4 
aft -20 V 
=Jft "Stv 
SU* . 

33ft 
29V 
60ft 

lift1 

IS 
«ft 

yn ' sis1! 
, av: 25ft 
.«& 24% 

ffift M 
20ft *ft 
20ft ,2»« 
34V 

Johns-ManrlMo-. 21ft 51% 
Johnson A John. fflft » 
Katser AJuaf . 24V ‘ 24% 
Koonecoa JP* 27V 
terUBCUr ~ «n* 71 
KlmberlF ClaEfc 34% 3« 
Erattoi Corn «ft « 

£SSss S. g 

Litton Gft g* 
Lockheed • ,g* 
Lucky stores 
Manor Hanover 37ft .a 
Napco " 38% - J5ft 
Marathon 011 4% 
Morcar lac 28ft 
MarlOB UJdland IT , 
Manta Marietta 15ft 
MoDonacn 15% 
Mead 17 
HSc - 
Mian Mhl 60 
Mobil Oil l - 44V 
Measaatp 

43ft 
37ft 
13 

15V 
17 

Morgan J. P. 
Motorola - 
NCR Carp " 
M. Industries 
Hahlsco 
NuDiatmora 
Xu Steel - • 
Norfolk West 
NW Bancorp. 
Woftim -Steps 
OccErt ‘ 
Ogden- '* 
OUn Carp ‘ 
OUoEfov • 
Owens-Ultaola 
PacGbaEL 
Pan Am 
Penn Central . 
Penney J. C.. . 
Pemadl 
Fupslco ‘ 
Pwtlnc 

65ft 
^ 4Cft 
75ft. 75% 
51ft 51ft 
S 41% 
23V ?3ft 
33 12% 
38% 39% 
16ft 35V 

C6ft 86V 

3&- & 
a-.a 
=& ^ 
37ft 36ft 
BL 51 
21 21% 

S ; . 5% 
1% 3% 

54 54V 
19% 19% 
13 75% 
28V 27ft 
37%. 27V Fitter 

PtlOlpB DvhIkB 
.Philip Morris .34 
Fhuupe PKroI S2V . . 
POUridd . 35% 3S% 
PPG. Ind • 33ft 34 
Proc Gamble . 03ft 84 . 
PnbSerEiAGas 18ft : 28% 

jPnHmaa ‘ . 33%.‘ .25. 

• Ki «4t. ikAsked. c Ec dbUOmtiou. hfiU. ItMBrm tioMtL. a Sew Issue, v Stock 
> Traded. j-Dagnoud. 

«ft 

if- 

ISiiSP“:frJft 
SSTBa.-.^Sf'-'S 
ftSiuMrinel-;-' M K 

Bsar-|-" snteTsys . . gi. 
arsis Papd? E 

Santa/elnil a m • 
SCM M% 30% » 
sSinmtaraer eg «% 
Scon Papef 14% l«t i 
Seaboard Coast* *1% il% . 
Sfraerutn ^ » 
Bearn RodRKiC .23% 
shcii on S* SS ; 
cnrirTi'an* 30% 3tfk - 
Signal Co-' . M>: . 

^ ’ 
Snuihern Pacific 39| 3b ' 
sSthrm Bly m% 51 - 
SpererHMh ■ 
Squibb - -38% ^ 
Std Brand* 37 . 37ft . 
SS QHCalOnl* ■ 28V SF. 
Sid OU Indian 41ft 43U 
Sid OU Ohio 6Wx TDV 

39ft 
15 

3SV 
21% 21% 
15. 15 . 
ZB 29ft 1 
18% 20ft f 
24V 34% . 
22ft 23 

SirehnS 

srude * °TF,_ 
Sunbeam ' °n> 
Sund&trand 
Fun OU. 
Toted^na . 
Tenoecp ^ 

TSaBariTrana Mft 
Tesaslirst Wft 06 
Texas Dtiutlea £» 
TwrtiTO ?B% Zgt 
feW A. 7S| 7% 
Travulen Corp =3% Zg, 
& Inc • - 3?* 
tt*t. Toe 25 " 25ft 
IJnUsaer Ltd. 33ft 34ft 
DuUoroT rrv 
Union taw etica 
Union BancOTP 
Mm carbide . 
Union OU Calif 41ft 414 

■On Pacific Culp 75% 73* 
QpiroraJ - JV 
United 87*53* 
UcdMarch*Wan 
US Cndustrios —3% 
.VS'Stevl , “J* 
Otd Tech not 4fii 
Wachbrta _ 1<V 
Warner Cr®uH - 17% 
Warner Lambert 35ft_. 
Wells Pno iSft 15ft 
Wefi'B Bancorp 15 13% . 
wistustac Efcc 22% 28V 
Weyemauser ,. 37% ; 
Whirl pool, 3Sl 2&Z 
White Motor .8% 5ft. 
Woolwcrth .»% » . 
Xerox Cop ■«% SW*. 
Zenith 24ft 23% 

HfC 

s$& 

44 

•S' ■57ft 

41ft 

£ 

s1- 

iS 

sa 

Onarfian Etfces 

Abltibl 9ft 
Alcan - - 31% 
Alcnm.-i Stcol 35 
BeU Telephone 44- 
rjMtilnco 35% 

-8ft t 
zrft : 
35% , 

' 44 
35 

Con BJUhurst. 26>a . S6ft. '• 
FjI coil brWjja £Sft 
Gulf Gil ... 38% .-28%. 
Bawker/fid Con 6h0 e.Ga 
Hudson Bay Min 16ft 1*% 
BUdsua Bar OU 35ft 35ft 
tmasdo 
Imp GU 
lot Pipe 
4UOT--Fema 

rkdMlTnlSt 
Seiiarara 
sm*]'Co~- 
Walker HUram 
WCT 

27% .S3**A- -' 
=31; • 
11V : 

... AtcrfSixg- spot. . jtusutals. 8+5.6 (848.34V 
fi: Throe mreiths. Uou-.- ttl.15 H73.03): nCi 
-i donor. <82.*9Vt 65 stocks. 358: ' 

• ~Naw. York. Stock Exc. 
. The Dow Jongs -spat commodity in- - 47.43 “ L47-62.': uiduab 

dcoe roab 0.11 lt> a&6.1E. The fgani 153.84); .. mmspanatta 
tadox •5»-off 0.03 At275.94. _ (53.5411 Utflftln*- 32,' 

wool—Crow trap] and 
remain &d unsold. QflEASE 
Spat...-168.0c nornlnnl ■ Dec. isa.u- 
I63.bc; March. 1&05-1600C: Jday. 

March. 145.0-155.Sc. CROSSBRED.—; 
Spot. 86.5c nomlna]. Doc. HS.5-90.Dc: 
March, 84.0-S8.0c: Map. R3.6-9O.0Ct 
July. 86.o-90.oc: Oct. -79.0c; Dec, 
76.0c; March. 75.0c. = : 
CHICAGO GRAINS.—■'WHEAT . dewed 
barely stoady '^c to i%e lower. Dec 
333ka-S31’aC; March. . 344-545C: May. 

Janes - * avuruncs,—to- (imnH»i. 44,84 (45,06) 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 

BUh ‘Low ___ 
Bid Oltrr Twist Bid Offer Yield 

Antiorfscd UbJi Trusts 

32= 
31J 

229 

AbannAiDaikaoiLtd. . 
Baraeit Use. Founutn St. Man 2. _ 00-236 S775 

33.4 20.6 GUuus 29.7 31 # 334 
33.lt 21.7 Dn Aucum 32.1 34.5 34-4 
3<l 8 liSCrewtb 3J 30.4 

' 13 0 Po Acre at 303 33.1 1.13 
w.t income 3tJ 33.G ilho 
23.4 Ort Accum 35.3 3« 4 II.TO 
S2.« EMI * Inf Acc M( 19.7 2-58 

AAbey Lett Tmt Uuwwi._ 
72-60 Galenuuse Hd. Aylesbury. Backs. 0396-5941 

313 I0A Abbey Capital. 22.6 24 A 4 JO 
354 194 Abbey General 34 J 36.7 3.83 
27.fi 13.0 Do rncome 27.6 20 3 3A< 
2TA 13.4 Do Invest 2J-S 29— 3.49 

Alton TnmMinatrn Lul. _ _ 
14 Finsbury Circus. London, EC2. 01-588 6371 

60.3 33.1 ,Uben Trsr 573 gl« 3J.4 
30.B SUt Da lacanie* 903 94.fi SM 

AlUrd Ban bra Group.__ 
Hunbro Use. nmion. Essex. _ _ 01-588 ^51 

54 fi BOA .tilled Capital 54 0 37.7 537 
31J 33.4 Do 1st 
513 29.0 Bril Ind 2nd 
29.1 163 Groi'J; A Inc 
24.6 34.5 Hec 3 lad DPT - - 
38.9 243 HrlMlnACmdty 34.J 37.le5.E6 
47.J 20-1 «l*b Income 47.3 SB5 «” 
30.8 16.4 Ed’ilty Inentoe 
33.? 14.: Internulunsi 
43 6 25.0 KlonYleldFnd 
53 6 43 5 Uarabm Fnd 

22.7 De I a come 
4!.3 Do Becoeery 

4 0 Do Smaller 
123 Do Accum 

SLA 549 5-20 
49J> S3. !■ S.75 
3191 303 152 
34.1 25.1* 5.46 

3d.? 32 5 6.54 
23.4 332 

i:.« 4A.fi 9.33 
83 0 W.6 5.44 
40.6 43.4 7AH 
95.7 1012 639 
16.5 19.9 655 

,, 2L3 22.ee 4.69 
23" 1? 6 _ 2nd smaller 233 24.8 7.12 
44.6 30.4 Seo of Amend 41.5 4L7e 332, 

1MIJ W.S Dii-mo-. Fad 220-5 1328. 638 
Barclu,* I nlcflrC Ltd.. 

252,6 Romford Rnad. London. JET __ C1534 KM 

+1.8 
M.7 
1"1 
21.4 

_ iwins 

BBl*d Offre Triad bid OfferVIrta 

aiu 5am net Hell Trust Xauttn LW. __ 
45 Beech SLEC2P3DX. _ 0«a »U1 

56-B 39.1 Dollar 566 60.6* 2-14 
30.6 193 International 29.6 3Lfl 3.01 

374.7 92.6 Brit T»St 122.6 UUe 4-S7 
J34.T 510 Brit Guernsey XOA 331.2 3.16 

23.6 ?" CAR 23-5 763 5A6 
82.0 36.3 Fin Tret- 91 3 87.0e 395 
5TJ 8.S Inc Tr»t . 25 23Je 695 
32.4 19.4 Hfth Yield 23 23-0 7 33 
42.6 19.1 Secs Trit 4L9 44.9 4.96 

Jascei SeenrlUe* Lid.' 
■at Leren St. Bdtnbarsb. EH3 9UI. 031-22* I4S 

25 3 ISA Compound <!■ 22.0 23 6 0 51 
2TJ 341 DpACCum >Tt 
24.9 U.7mw4n»tlt 
23.9 1..4 Preference 
26A 19-8 • • Da Accum 
IB.A B 8 Cap I2i 
26-2 11.1 An*t Comp Fad 
23.4 30.6 6ef Wdraer 
29.7 34JI Sector LdlU (3) 
16.4 8J PW A FTopi3> 
30-5 2L9 181 Cmwtn 4*3 
23.6 13.1 XthSeaOl 
3TJ 23.5 Cocunoduy(55 _ __. 
48.1 28.0 Do AreumiSV ' 40.0 SLAB TJ5 
38 5 24.1 lOVt-W’drawSt 36-9 38.6* .. 

key Fnnd Managers. 
J5 Mill: Sf. FtTV BJE. * „ . OySMTOTJ 

S6A 3L7 Clp Fund . 80.1 S 4 4.07 
50-3 SO.S Knasy tndFnd 503 535 4 30 
79.7 *8.1 Exempt Fadi36j 75.4 «J TJl , -r* - lw drf K- — ul n m 

73 3.J 951 
3X6 24.3 .. 
22 4 34J 12.TO 
3S5 38.8 12.78 
16J. X73 .. 
1X2 14J 6.M 

U 8« 6JO 
302 2L7 4.17 
13.6 14.6 4JW 
333 ITS 3.C! 
1|J 205 3JI 
37J. 39 Be 758 

315 ISO Unlrere.Vcier 
68 4 35.7 Amt Income 
73 jj 42JZ Do Accum 
53JJ 27.6 L’aieore CaplllI 
72.4 305 Ezemp; * 
215 11.1 Fotrn Inenso 
50 0 224 Financial 
435 30.-1 Cnlras'iW’ 
24.6 12 0 General 
39 7 14 9 Gre jfJj ACCVUtt 
5t> 2 30.0 Inoime 
27.2 24.9 Rvcorenr 
W.9 41.7 Tru- 'ee 
4*1.4 33.4 ■Pt.-Minde 

30.7 22.Se S33 
S21 565 249 
63 J. fjt.6 2 45 
9+4 :-55 4 32 
7.\r 74 7e tr.tSl 
2L4 22Se 8.05 
50 8 St 1 3.1*5 I 
*2.8 SJi filOl 
215 2fi 5eO.MI 
2! 21.6 »>' 
s:.s 63J6 €.61 I 
27.G 2? 9e 5.041 
■-.S 510 5.V. 
MS -47.7 3.US; 

ltlO 80 7 B‘\A *nr 7-a lli'? 747.Se 4.921 
14S.3 'Jt3 Dn.iec-:r: . i«.5 2571 4/C] 

Braa6»L:d. . ( 
3ft I. nchcr.-b Si. L-tCt.. to r.; J-.W n«2 I 
xn.n 82.0 B.-J-.disCaml :r< * :•■".*% 2 i: 
12.* n fl'_u Dn *4i :i?o ;:7'n i'-* 
lll.'i TJ.0 Itranda lr- >4 *» ;:»1 7.42 

Brliee Talisman Fuad Lie. 
5— MiiK-nc Lane. _ C'.-t 133. 
J'" i> K« 3.T. ln.-r.re -■ : ;-■ r* ?.34 

2* 0 -Jt u Do Cci9.cC 27/8 J" J 2.05 
7i* 7 :k n ~ - - - - - 
*iii };.A 
2>i a n .i 
2*1» 0 3 

./•' , L-V . ■ .... > . . 
Im.'.p.lTipJ- 2-5 28 2 2 05 
PuYt-r-pt-j! (-•> !«>* 5^-- 
I*" lr.7 inc I ? » 12 7 23 fie-I G? 
**■• Sr: Acc 11 9 12.0 4.63 ■ 
Tp« BiithhUfe. i 

slrZ.mcv Fir. V: SMtun. Tub 1 ->*2*. +"22237; ; 
<‘.7 72.1 &::t:'.- L.*- - j:fi r-49' 
3‘. » :7.7 BjI ■ r-wd-2- ' 27.7o9»«: 
32.9 :«J Cl? .’.rCL-n *2> 73.-« 7/W !»( 

■■ ■* — - 7.09 

66J 32.7 1 PC FMt ' 53.7 59-3 B DJ 
7L3 41.5 KPIF US 62.0 CM 

LnneitenrUn, - 
« Gbotj* Slrect. Edlnburah. 031-320 3911 

34.0 19.0 American Fad 20.3 22 J 160 
34.0 J8.6 Do Accum 3*1.2 SJO T.SO 
2»y a.4 pihAMananc *7.7 30.3 3.30 
40-6 ZT3 KUh yirld Fnd 31. T 40 A* 12.10 
43.4 38.0 On ACCOnt 42.9 46.4»12.10 
75.7 47.3 Scnutsb Inc 71.B 78 J 3 JO 
77.T 4T.S Du AcClna 72 7 79Jl 3J8 

_LeeU & General Tyndall ntBil. 
IS Cmritt Rd. BrlMul. 0272 322(1. 

23.8 DlmrlmitMt(40> 44-5 47.4 4 93 
93 26-2 Do Accum 1401 51.0 34.0 4.W 

Xloyd* Beak Tnli Trust Maiarfi 
71 Lnnbard Si London. FC3 _ or 

393 19 5 LU locutne 
49.8 22.fi Do Accum 
4X7 2H.7 2nd Inenme 
41J» SS9 Do ACCitm 
c? r. 22.5 3rd Iceoino 
17J 37.9 bo Accum 7 

MAG Seeerillee. 
Ttrce Ooare. Tower Hill. EC3H ABO. ni-A26 4’W 
LT.l 76 7 Ml G General J2J9 :J*1 3« 
279J 3015 Do Accum 174 9 19L1 S4J 
12LR 74.1 2nd Cen 
irj t 95.8 Do Accum 
97 5 12.0 Mid A Gen 

342 ■! 22 1 Dm Ai cUIU 
•2.8 3l*8Di7Fnd 

Hu. 5 6T.8 D** Ai-cnat 
;ir.J 2 Special Trft 
1101. Ot. 7 On Accum 
S9.U IJO.4 SIoi.niEn Fnd 
262.7 3*8.2 C« Accum 
50 Z 2*=-* FITS 
55 ? =9-8 _ D*» Ar.-um 
15.n 4-1 '• rompoend 

iy>3 TT 0 Rocoiory 
57 n 24 Kitra Yield 
657 24 J r<« Arcum 

7”“ » Japaa _ 
M 4 r are A lien 

JI-623I2W 
39.0 IIPellL 
49J 32 9 <31 
U.% 4a a D.-ai 
At 1 51. B 3 M 
Rj.O 67 Te fi.W 

82.fi 6 J3 

D5.S KR3 S 57 
160 7 170 » 3.17 
<*7i lit.? Je 7.17 
:;:i n*i5 7 :r 
V j rt.se 8 OO 

IV. 3 144 7 *.W 

1574,73 
.Bftb LuW 
BM OderTcUit Bid OKer Y\eld 

FnHoildUtliTmtltttiien, _ 
Kolbotn Bars. London. EC IS 2NB. 01-4® 0232 

83^ . 4C^. Predemtal 91-0 38Ji 432 
Reliance VnltManaycn Ltd. „ 

BetUnce hm. Mt Ephraim. Tun MTeUd-Onaasn. 
410 23-5 Opp Accum 42-0 4U* 4+1 

_ SmtPrggwrGiWf, 
4 Great St Helen’s. ECSP3EP. 0M88IJU 
Drallnns in QI-SB4 8696 . 
Ersklnc Uac. 68-73 Queen St, EdInbur»tlKB2 4HX 
USLXS1351. 

__EherStmtriUey. • 
--54 7 . 34.F UniversalGrjtlli, SL3 ■ M.O 

49.9 22.T Capital Accom 49-4 SL9 
43-3 22.0 General 43.4 46-5 
47.6 3L9 nigh Retnm - 47.8 HS 7J2 
«L2 4L0 Commodity 60.L 64-3- 4.87 
54J 31J Energy 30.0 gJ 3.71 
35.0 XJ Financial . . 33.0 3J4 
433 . 23.7 Prep-A- BuM -n.9 ,473 3J7 
8A.S 44-1 Select GrwtWS) B8.fi 88,4 
tHB 37-6 Select In«(9i _B221 _KS* 

087.6 133-5 Comm PemlJ 1708 Iffi.le 
Sere* PntipcrSeeadtHx Ltd. 

27.7 29.7 3X 
56-7 60.7 2-71 
2LT ,233e 3J7 
7X9 3»-l* L« 
65.3 T3J 0311, 
«6J TLB 0331 
343 37-8 4.W 
43.6 46.7 682 
35. S 38.1 731 

29.5 17 j capital . _ . 
643 363 Financial Sons 
32.2 103 Investment 
76.0 S23 Bure Growths 
«*.7 433 Japan Growth^ 
12.6 40.7 US Growtht 
353 353 General • 
4J8 22.7 Hlsn Yield 
XLS 193 raceme 

ScetMUSeCKfiteLid. _ ■ 
42.3 TLXAcotble M l 363 333 
423 £21 SCO Welds 41.fi 443 B-78 
43 5 24.6 scot unmeet . 41.7 48.Be 4.72 
43--I XL2 JCDUharew 3P3 4X0 5.02 

2193 133.5 ScotfUWU SD-B 214je 3.19 
43-1 20.4 5cettncome 42.7 4X0* 6.69 

Heap 9chrei>erWa<gfcCo.Lt<. _ 
OO Cficapdde. London. ECS. 01-243 89C 

sj.a 4tu Capital noi 17.6 m 4*299 
900. 44.9 De Accum 

3943 533 tac-'nre 11B> 
1603 693 Do Arcum 
TAJi 24.0 General 131 
03.0 BLT Do ACClim 
-«.e 21.0 Europe *.t»* 
4X5 283 Da Accum 

W.7 913 XB9 
121.9 129 4 7.05 
16D.fi 166.4 7.05 
343 Mi X93 
69.0 «5d 3iS 
323 343a X63 
333 36.0 2X3 

. 197V3 
High- Loir 
Bid Offer Truitt Bid OtfeTMd 

TyndellMw ipn Ltd. „ 
15 Canynte Rd. BrttM- __ ACTS 3041 

83.4 4X2 Income (3) 85.4 89.8 83S 
135.4 053 DO Accum (3). 135.4 14X2 638 
1013 3X6 Capital ill 94.0 083 4-15 
122.6 fiu Do AncmnOi 1213 3283- +16 
023 Ac.fi Conreae Fnd in sas 5R.o +42 

1XD.4 28-4 Do Acctna iT; 82.0 86 JJ 4 50 
C0.fi 4X0 Erampt * r«t! 8L6 853 4.56 

10X4 M-8 DoACCnmi40' 3D1.0 .106.2 438 
3943 1003 Bit Earn Fnd (3. 1943 204.4 830 
2903 3*83 Do Accum ill 200.2 210.4 4.70 

Trndetl.Mattoaal A Com pier daL . • 
ISCanytmeBd. Bristol. <■ - am32241 
1173 «64 Income 1173 323J 5.77 
346.6 50.fi' De Accum 14C• 1S3A 3.17 
loxa axscepUar M.t .loots xt» 
31X2 B83 Do OSMta lift* U53 333 

PmcTriutAcctiiat A Han moment. 
MWnftMLane.XOM. '_0j-BZ3ffl5l 
3033 ffitO Friars Ban Fad 305.0 131.0 fi.40 
2X1 3X3 qr Wlncbastnr 183 m3 630 
=33 XT DO Orenieis. 1X8. 173 630 

1043 793 Commodity 
1DU. SXO Growth 
106.fi 95.4 Capital 
1003 87J Income • - 
1203 109-0 lamraaBonal 

7X4 8X8 
OOLX 15X4'-. n 
3IB.7 1U3 
1003 105.9 ..' 
1173 12X7 .. 

Xhamaiace Bonds and Frad* 
Abbey Lire Amnraeee Co. Ud. 

W St Pan la Churchyard. KC4P4DX 01-345 MU 
373 193 Equity Fund >Sl M3 303 .. 
28.4 12.3 Do AccUm (31 .34 * •• 

133-5 94.8 Prep Ftmd 1771 11X4 119A .: 
141-0 asjl Do Accum (TO 1103 llfiT .. 
71.1 373 Select Fund ® ra.* -te* .. 

309 4 100J1 Com- Fund . im.4.10.2 .. 
303.6 1GR.0 M'*nay Fond . 103.$ 100.1 .. 
'46.4 M-2 pMRonPropiTn 110 2 123 . — 
«S 373 Do Select (JT ».4 ,C5.'.. 
06.0 100.0 Do Secnrlty 1193 .. 

130.5 3003 Do Uautri- 3203 1263 
_ AlbaarUlt Aar■!ante Ce Ltd._ 

31 Old BnrUtirina StreeLWl. 4ll*8»S9e* 
96.6 3803 Goar Moo Fhd - 963 10L6 . 
08 7 100.0 Do Accum 

121.4 loo.o Emdty fnd 
130.4 100.0 DoAficmn. 
307 J 9X5 property Fhd 
073 300.0 Do.Accum , 
MX 1000 Flood lnt Fat' 
90.5 100.0 Do Accum - 

317-1. 1W1.A Mult Inv Fnd 
319.5 30D.0 DoAfcmh. 
»i luo a Gear Hoa Pea 

«.7 Ilg.9 .. 
121.0 13X6 „. 
130.4 1373 .. 

95.2 1003 .. 
973 103.4 .. 
014 30X5 — 

FcntttsJiEquluMeFundManiceraUd. . 
28 St Andrew* Square. Edloborsb. 031-2H 910! ‘ Mt'* tOO.fi _ Do accum 

414 3.0 F%ultaM**i2i C4 44 1«X«| 97 7 jnoO PropertyPou 
- Slcrrr h atter Trim Minasmnent lad. 

3 Ida WMJ BJdss. EC2M WL _ .71-638 0476*9 
»« 27.1 Awh .. M.4 59.6 3.87 
VS 44 2 Gaiu lnt A Fin 56.3 «je 2.85 
369 357 l-.rtt Rirt Inc 22.8 24ieLL2P 
3?.0 Z>3 ranfut icm.Tr 3b.r. 39.4 3SC 
40.0 2t_i fjpuat urwih — - 
41.K 2X5 t'cnli 
ni 5 
41.0 
ft. I 

STS =93 BM 
38.7 +1.7 4X1 2>4 tentury. , 38.7 +1.7 4x1 

164 • liy-n* London J4.9 37.3 4.B 
2*12 Comm'.'on'. 34> 37 J 3.*n 

055 91.1 4 3= 1 y} - 
pi.* :*D9 *.:2 1 *■■!! 

Z*i 3 ;74 S 4.44 I 5- i 

38 f* 5.77 
+16 43.7 4 A7 
31.4 33.70 3^*1 

WJ.4 203 1 « 81 
45.H XLOe JZj 
550 59 J J-S9 
71.1 75.4 G 

130-3 USA 6« 

5.- 6 
1! 8 ^ Amenclh X Cen 31.9 35 * 

3s 
I 30 J 
I 23 1 
* 5J 4 

17: s 
80 4e *> *4 1 

■«7 w-u S3;- 
Jm 1 I’K.t J.*>-* 
ia i in n 4 10 

34 9 :•» ftlK-S- h 45.1 

1R4 < 

Canada Ufa roll Trefl Manacrre. 
2+ Uiiji ic Pullen ha". K-.rM. 2* 9ar !!U I 

2r».T 33.9 Canine r^r. 3M 1*3 “ 4.1: ; 
23_6 17 : DoACt-a-d 27 2 25.3 4.: 1 * 

i;.T cii- Shi 7fi: SfieT.Cs, 
3*>r, ij.i .v..e-am -J.l 7.»! 

iipcIi'ium'.luiiniMliil. I 
200 O:*} Dread St. :S ' v’.IC ; 

-hj 4-i-', Carha: y-S.-..- AT. 3 fZ ■_ 'If- 
3*.3 4‘5 Iirtid-. Frd :-J ’it I.W- 

Carllel Loll Fuad>:»a»e*r\ Lid. 
NMBUTn Hfc-. So-aca-tli—apca-7-n- ,-.v; 27185; 

6T.7 31 1 Car.Ml • , 1‘2 “• >: i' 
67 7 2.7 4 n.> '.rtjri . 65 3 -i' 2j5i 
*5 If* D-I Rirfi-ltd 21 j-..P «>, 
30 9 24 ■* D i loojir, 5TJ 32 9 PI* i 

iiarlun ntnei at tere^aeot. , 
77 L.aitlin IVs;.. L-eidc:. 2C2. ul-M!:?:: 
iiS5 -r- j 10C-.34. zv..7 .. *■ v; 
J90 5 7»»; .tnwfl- <24- 3Cv« .. 5v41 
. Chsruwbau^eJapbei LnaKaeatemeetuU- i 
1 Pa:, ranstrr Lnncon, £C4. 39?9 , 

20 6 :2 2tn-.-:-- :?4 x <> ret- 
22 4 L3 ■: .iccnm ,3* 2!2* 22 2e2e1i 
714 jns in* .3, 21.* y.ei'J' 
■.■;*> :«i F-a.-' pinrD ixs r".5 7r«: 
27.9 a.n Ford lev.9* 74 1 24.0 7-171 

C reiren: VnliTlx*: llaeaim Li 3 
4ilriti:!v Cfiif-Ti >:da-rS^rsr.. rj:-S6 fVJ : 

75.fi V> fir..V’iVr4 312 2:.?» 4J6I 
ijit 2i? iciMaaiinr.al 3e < n.S L!t> 
71 ; n-1-rec* Fnd 7-IJ Z2 7 4.2!*! 
27 3 ;*•!> i lien P.-M ZT i Sy.fb.t3 

F*iulta-. .-wenrlileiLua. j 
4i L*Td*i1. U3. Si-Jit I'K 

73.4 ixa rnnT«.w ».» G3 •■* Xec, 
Fqiilij A Law i. nllTruisMinajere Ltd. 

Srlrmom Rd. F V.-ycnr.to, Uur<«. iftW J3;'S. 
4.1 J 2 3 Er.!::4 111' *.: :*'.S*13* 

rramllraine VelsTra«|8laear“>B'-".i44. i 
Franhu.- .r I*'- XT Ireiapel«. "T«.*S71 

37.4 Jfl4 7ipi!a- :?2e r.29, 
3S.0 24 0 Inevnc la - T- 7w ill' 

Frlriid’i FredFu Call Tra»: Vnast** Ltd. 
7 I.Fidtnhul •*:. Lu-run.n. SCI. 45S! • 

5 li.9 Fnemtl- f--- -<• 3 -T.:* i « 
.*i*t !4.fi D-> .U-.-.y *.3 y ' I'd- 

Fundi lo Cno-5. 
r>PiTu- Tnr.*ci*. timer«.. *C. ca'io-'. 

»;n «•.»<.'ip,u.* :i -i -i 75 
*Z rt i-i b firnn *2' •K.O 7.73! 
72 0 13 ^ I2.fi Yir.d* 7- ; ~3 *> s ?>! 

and A l alt Tran Masarrei L:d. 
Z svieiti im. -i*j:tuc. !•* *-t jrr iir-y-c 

r--, iMui; n.‘. c.s«;/? 
G.T t nit 'f*s*fer«: !*• 

J«- M%r-i->u--.rat:.:.i.c:. ..l-.: ' 
•73.fi K 9 CT <•-.-> _ 7 *.fi 

Delp-’-iBi" 3 3-'. tn-.* 3'1"" 
fl. : .1,-nrT*: 32J 3.’3 3e 3 «• • 
d . j.i.in .-.- » ;:v: : --* 
L'.I f.-wt ;--X -.cn 5 3iZ 's .7 •*". 

Girt Elurr Fund Macaiir*. 1 
3 fii vfatr tt.31 Tit 

3M.7 217 ti-Tlinore R.- i Ml .*7 , t - 
Mil 271 I'l-zh ir.- y. ■ ,-v 
p*.7 3»8 !'-«**.ier-<e —A 23- 4e 1 if 

Guardian Royal Fsccauaal'aJi Mral :□ 
P*ya1 t-rdhar-sc. I ■*ndr,n. 1.0 pl-aaii >.j3- . 

*?3i) J15 VtaMliii AH.Ii 7! 4 Iff 
Hradcfiu* AdmlnlalraU-yf. 1 

R Swleiss.!-d. Hii:n-3. iase* iut* STtJUi > 

2*4 AUiiratoalan 
jn> Far Can inc 
2! 2 Dn flrcUYI 
r. .S TruiLco Fnd 

372 5 HI Do Accum . 
Z'3.9 51? dunlonf *y 

•*7 * E‘ 5 P"ndou' ali 
23.fi 29-3 5.V1CIP 
b7 4 47 11 t-u Aims 
473: fi TJACC.mv 
L2'.* ~7 I CLvde lien . 
Bi f 29.t Dii Arcum 

S3 U Cl'dv Ilian Inc 
t-<j Arruzn 

45 0 47 __ 
□l* .14 'J 4.11 t V?-2 
72.8 34 .* 4.1! . Al - 

. .. , 7'0 
rS! 

303 » 1INJ4 li.47 I 
373.5 1K3 1 X47 I-* ® 
335.0 3:<.S« 7 17 I * = 

WO ».I» 
S5 .. eI2J4 | 
hd* .. _ 32 34 
4; 3 437 2.41 1 
' ' ~!.7e S SA 1 52 5 553 

+11 CnomuiOU 
4)4 2»-7 C.mnillilaLud 
Xi.4 wo iienu-.nic 

®.l F.ICBPI 
375 Extra Incrao 
JS.5 Far Ea« Fnd »4-|V7 an 
2*9 Financial 32 8 34.9e 3.*0 
3H1 <7a-. I:id Pivac? 46.7 00.3 3 Be. 
3 ■ 9 G^CCTjI ru-wl SLO -T.0e 525 
56 .' Gl-jbti Fr.iuili 46 7 30,4* X5T7 
97 2 Gold •Irnreat 9l.fi W.7 53D 
35.7 Grnelh. 57fi 67 4.71 
21.7 U|*ii li:oT.r 55.3 60 7 7-'l 

. - SS.O llunitr^d ?— : 4.2 7 '47 0* 336 
4..6 27 S Income i n:i,- 

j?— Ini C'fi, umf’ 
21 7 in; 7>: sv,t ___ 
29 2 Inrret T-i I'nlU 23 7 254 ,3.99 
LiJ Ini mare Gen 13*5 MS* 5J» 

79.5 383 Do 2id Gen " ~ ' 
53 7 9!tn.-r-*h Tfcl 
fii.fi Nat Hifit inc 
31 5 lilunlJln ' 
29— Sri- LiMie 
y.fi Yoifib Amcrtcan 
?0 j riant a Cm 

7X7.L 
U9.6 iajt 
330 108.0 

301-3 we^- 
9T.T 102.8 

300 1 10X3 
300-8 -30X1 
1U.4 joss 
12X5 
3SBA mx 

190.8 1000 Fixed 
103 4 300 0 Do Accum 
1235 300.0 Hull Ine Pen 
136.8 100.0 Do Accum , 

AIKEYLtfrAaiarepecUd. _- __ 
■Unu Hsc. Alma Hd. He Irate, RR2DAX. 74 HttgL- 
112.fi 100.0 Triad Mon Bond tl*4 J1X7 
95.0 MOO- Uo'B' 0X0 30041 ,7 

Bore! ape Life Amnrmuw Ce. 

fifi : 
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£6jOOO plus appointments 

Hampshire Exploding the Civil Service myth 

County Planning 

(Re-advertisement of post) 

Salary £13,428-214,310 
The County Council are seeking an officer lor 
this post who will be able to demonstrate that 
he has the ability and experience not only to 
plan imaginatively for the future but to translate 
plans into reality by taking a leading role in 
their implementation. This applies particularly 
to those plans which relate to the development 
of areas in Hampshire which are of major strate¬ 
gic importance. 
The County Planning Officer will be expected 
to manage a Department of specialists, re¬ 
searchers and administrators and to channel 
their activities so to enhance and conserve the 
importance, beauty and characteristics of the 
second largest non-metropolitan County in the 
country. 
The successful applicant must hold an appro¬ 
priate professional qualification or degree. 
Membership of the R.T.P.i. will be an advantage 
but is not essential. The candidate must be able 
to demonstrate managerial ability in a large 
organisation and an ability to lead colleagues in 
joint projects. 
The person appointed will be expected to make 
a major contribution to the Council's corporate 
management approach through membership of 
the Chief Officers' Group, t 
Personal Allowance £405 per annum. 
Essential User Car Allowance. 
Assistance towards resettlement expenses. 

Please quote reference 1208 when applying for 
full details and application form (returnable by 
72th December), from the County Personnel 
Officer, The Castle, Winchester, Hampshire. 

j The British Civil Service has 
long had to endure a not 
altogether fair reputation 
for almost limitless bureau¬ 
cracy and staggering ineffi¬ 
ciency. 

So widespread is this view 
io fact that businessmen and 
industrialists often appear 
totally bemused when they 
hear of the Civil Service 
Department actually doing 
something well and with the 
minimum of fuss. 

The fact remains, however 
—no matter how unpalatable 
to its detractors—that the 
CS is comparatively very well 
run for an organization of 
Its complexity. Its managers 
are often of high calibre and 
its communications smooth 
and comprehensive. 

Like the nationalized in¬ 
dustries it can invariably and 
justly claim that the many 
deficiencies which do exist 
are largely as a result of 
confusing interference from 
above. 

And many a businessman 
in recent years has suffered 
the embarrassment of hear¬ 
ing a potential overseas 
client praising the British 
Civil Service as one of the 
best in the world while 
damning our industries as 
among the worst. 

The CS has also in recent 
times provided a rich source 

of information for private 
sector employers. Unlike 
most organizations in the pri¬ 
vate sector, of course, it is 
quite trilling to share its ex¬ 
periences particularly in in¬ 
novatory administration 
techniques with any in¬ 
terested party. 

For example, as a front¬ 
runner in the operation of 
flexible working hours in 
Britain it generously charted 
its findings to provide almost 
at a glance most of the infor¬ 
mation required by any pri¬ 
vate company considering a 
similar smiema. 

Meanwhile its helpful 
booklet. Management Ser¬ 
vices in Government regu¬ 
larly prorides a welter of 
readily acceptable informa¬ 
tion on important aspects of 
administration like manage¬ 
ment techniques, enercy-sav- 
fng and job-satisfaction 
studies together with honest 
accounts of their success or 
failure when operated with¬ 
in the service. 

Now an equally welcoming 
response is exoected from 
industry to the Department's 
latest innovation—a concise 
booklet designed to provide 
new managers with the 
simplest of guides to all the 
best virtues of efficient and 
effective management. 

Guide for New Managers 
was commissioned as a direct 
result of one of the main 
findings in a recent Govern¬ 

ment review of the service. 
This identified the quality 
of line management and the 
style and effectiveness of 
managers particularly at the Junior level as one of the 
actors underlying discon¬ 

tent in the CS generally. 
The guide was thus 

prepared by the CSD in 
collaboration with other 
government departments 
with an eye to local office 
work performed by staff in 
the Administration Group. 
But its importance as a day- 
to-day manual for young 
administrators in any sphere 
was quickly realized and ir 
is now being made available 
to all-comers. 

The guide follows the 
widely accepted definition of 
the task of management. 
This is that managers at all 
levels have to perform four 
crucial and inter-related 
functions—planning, organis¬ 
ing, motivating and control¬ 
ling—and that they must do 
so through the proper use of 
the staff and other resources 
allocated them. 

Each chapter in the 30- 
page booklet is devoted to 
one of the four elements in 
this definition and starts 
with a short statement of 
what is meant by it. Then for 
each element straightforward 
hints are catalogued to aid 
the new manager to under¬ 
stand what his own managers 

and new subordinates require 
of him. 

Its style is not dictatorial 
but father designed to nudge 
the new chief imo a-more 
conscious realization of some 
of . the. deeper aspects of his 
job which otherwise, might 
he overlooked. 

For example the "plan¬ 
ning* section provides 
simple hints with a view to 
creating a fuller awareness 
of the control of staff levels 
and work-loads while the 
“ motivating ** sector - lists, 
methods of handling widely 
different individuals while 
at The same time presenting 
a clearly defined “ leader1 
identity to the whole team. 

The guide has already re¬ 
ceived art extremely favour¬ 
able review from Lord 
(Wilfred) Brown, a former 
Minister of State at the 
Board of Trade, who pre¬ 
viously notched up 34 years 
in industry. 

He urges all employers to 
give a copy to every young 
man or woman prior to their 
first managerial appointment 
and comments: “If I had 
had it at that early stage of 
my career it might well have 
saved me from, a number of 
acts, and particularly failures 
to act." 
Guide for new Managers: 
The Civi Sendee Dept; 55p 
including postage. 

Richard Allen 

The collections of the 'Departraentof Greekand \ 
Roman Antiquities consist ofdty cctsof alt lands from 
ibe classical world, apart fromRomano-British.: 
Material. ' ' . - . ; 
- TheKeepcr will he responsible for thegcneral 7 
administration of the Department, thecaic,4.-'- , £ 
impruvemenUnd cataloguing ofiis coHectioTK,lfap; 
maintenance of its public servicesjnclurting;... ’• 

- exhibitions and publications, and the direction of • 
scholaitywork by iBstaiT.hiparticuiartfwreis scope. y 
for a dynainicapproach to publication mid fo the public 
displays in the exhibition galleries:- 

Candidates, preferably aged between, j 5 and ^ 
must be of high academic standing within thefiaW-. 
covered by the Department. Admimstrativ&daililyis 
essential, and practical reuse uni experience 
advantageous. . 'T -f *; 

Starting salary will be £9060. N0n-contfibuluiy ~~ 
pension scheme. - 

For fUrther details and an appli caiion form (to be 
■ returned by12 December 1975) writetoCrvB service: • 

CommissIonlAfencaiiLinkjBasiagstoltaiHanis,...-, 
RG21UB, ortetepbone Basingstoke (0256) 68551 
(answering service operates outside office hours) or 
London 01-8391992 (24 houracsweringservice)... . . 
Please quote ref G/918Sy 1 . . " ' / . 

British Museum - 

PAKISTAN 
URDU 

1 

energetic young man is required, about 
3 years old, who speaks exceptionally fluent Urdu 
m an office in Pakistan. 

The position will appeal to the independent type 
a likes working on his own initiative and will 
joy the considerable amount of local travel and 
jghing it th3t the job entasis. 

Previous general commercial experience is neces- 
y, and somebody who has already worked in 
ristan would be most suited. 

We are offering a long-term appointment and a 
.mating career. Attractive conditions are offered 
mensurate with the high standards demanded, 
highest references will be called for. 

Write in confidence with curriculum vitae to 

Box No. 1683 S, The Times 

CRUDE OIL 
TRADER 
Leading international group seeks crude 
oil trader for its expanding worldwide 
activities to be based in its London office. 

Experience of crude oil business essential 
and specific experience of trading desirable- 
Knowledge of products also helpful. 

Vital qualities are intelligence, flexibility and 
willingness to work hard in highly active and 
dynamic environment. 

Prospects exceptional. Terms by negotiation. 

Apply in strict confidence to 

Box No 1514 S, The Times, 
or telephone Mr A. G. Fefsensfein, 930 3543. 

LITIGATION SOLICITOR 

WILLIAM HEATH & Co. 
Expanding firm ou the edge of the West End seeks a 
Solicitor with several years* experience la general practice 
to take charge of is Litigation Department. An ability to 
supervise, energy to encourage growth and willingness to 
make office administration work are among the qualities 
sought. Initial benefits mil be in the region of £7,50Op.a. 
After a short period a Partnership will be offered, to a 
suitable applicant. 

Please telephone 
MR. HEATH on 01-486 6701 for an appointment. 

PROJECT 
MANAGER 

PROJECT MANAGER required by London tand established profes¬ 
sional linn wlshino to axpond tholr rocontl* established project 
management service tn U.K. and Overseas. Sound practical know¬ 
ledge or construction Indus try and silted professional discipline* 
essential. 

Successful applicant will tie directly responsible to a principal and 
capable Of worttna on own Initiative frum client's Initial brief tn 
project completion, in short technical knowledges and ability to 
manage people roqaircd- 
Rasltion Is cha Hanging and offers considerable scope for an 
ambitious man of the runt calibre. 

Terms of appointment by negotiation. 

Applicants ahonld address theb- reply to a principal gIvina .foU career 
details. Ail replica will be treated In strict confidence. 

Write Box 1651 S, The Times • 

Remember tfiat every 

Tuesday is 

£4,000 plus 

Appointments day.: 

And every Friday is 

£6,000 plus 

Appointments day. 

For details, or to 
book your, 

advertisement, ring 

The Times 

Appointments 

Team 

01-278 9161 

or our Manchester 

Office ' 

061-834.1234 -: 

• Nbtting HillHousing Trust•• 

DEPUTY DIRECTOR 
A bharReMe housing association formed, in 1963, 

the Trust is -now registered with the Housing Corpora¬ 
tion, and currently manages over 2.100 tenancies 
in stress areas’of 4 West London Boroughs. Its develop¬ 
ment programme for the- next. 2 years projects a 
purchase rate*rising-'from 20 (correiaJy) “to 30 houses 
per month, to produce an annual tccmversapn pro¬ 
gramme .of 600 homes. This, includes involvement in 
two Housing' Action.' . Areas. Additionally, plans' are 
well advanced on ;8-redevelopment sites to produce 
190 1. dwellings, including . 72 units . of sheltered 
accommodation- ..... . ' ’ 
'-. Appikmrts should'have relevant experience and 

professional , qualification^ and must have proven 
managerial ability. Salary negotiable, .non-contributory 
pension and life assurance scheme (or Local government 
rights transferahiey. ; • • 

.- Application forms and. turther details.from • ■ 
The Director,.'. 7' 

AH-Saints Hotcste, 46: AS Saints Rood, London Wll 1HG 
• ' . (Telephone 01-229 9782 exL 212) . 

Closing date Wednesday, 3rd. December, 1975.- 

ppointments Vacant LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 1 UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

\ SOUTH WEST ARTS 
*“ n SOUTHERN HAY EAST, EXETER EX11QL 

South West Arts 

th the aid of the British Film Institute) 

wishes to appoint a 

FILM OFFICER 
Salary on scale £3,366-£3,702. 

Job specification available from the Director, 

ting date for receipt of applications 15 December 1975. 

4 Future in North Sea Oil 
£2,300 to £3,300 

clients, an internationally known and respected Oil 
Exploration Company, have several financial career 

yt. srtufilties for men and women aged up to 45 with good 
.ommerdal experience and a proven appetite for figures. 
Excellent conditions of employment and fringe benefits. 
PLEASE RING MISS GOODWIN ON 01-229 3221 OR WRITE 
BERESFORD ASSOCIATES. IIS KENSINGTON CHURCH 
STREET, W.S. 

NIGERIAN RAILWAY CORPORATION 
With Uie current r.cw st>l«- In Managfiwnt of Uic Niiwvin 

pjiiv.v.- Corporniion. Int'-nsiv* effort I* bvlnij na-te to -jrad'- itic 
QiplU7 Of staff /nt.ifcr- into tin.- kuritcr gi-nerailj. wntto at tno Mmc 
lime ucvclcp. in-scr.ito imnini f«r viiublc v?ning staff. Tho 
Nigerian Railway Corporation U-.erc-orr In vitro application froni 
Cradu.-inn tor i-ppoinuu-nt into atilt Officers grzUc io won. in 
Nigeria. 
3. QUALIFICATION: Oi-qrco hr-IC. r» Ui Arts. Law. Economics. btntul 

Sciences. Business Adiuinlsfratton and allied su-cncs. 
j. ACE; Vat afcoir M yrnre old 
4. CONDITIONS OF SERVICE; As In public irrticv. Aw'lcants 

1 oepotniod as Punll si;ift **l:icers win dc- n-Jim-d for a m-riotf 01 
TWO years. On *u<Xul completion o! Wivir pupilage. Uiro 
Kffl be j-ppelnlcd tylaMIMT/n-viI Officer, ururfi- It Ut Salary- 
Scale grade Ljchm OH. I.c . Ni!.7Ho by Increment 10 N>.--«u 

5. METHOD OF APPLICATION: .Irp'KJilon Terms are nV-'IIUKi! 
from Uic Rallwji London Liaison Offtc'^-. Nigi-rta House, v 

Nortil urn bor land Aiinuo. Lon dun. WC2N 5E\. 
c closing DATE: 101I1 December, i,>7r>. ^n5iic.i;:uis irem 

eauidldjte* tn thr '_-l-.1l S'itmC" and Public Corporations should 
‘ be forwarded through their jrtwrl employer. 

County Town, West 5ussex 
HIGH COURT SPECIALIST 

Large General Practice requires 

HIGHLY EXPERIENCED 

LEGAL EXECUTIVE 

To work Unj'Tf" unsupcnLiod 

In the field of ItUgailon. Ex¬ 

cellent salary and working con¬ 

ditions with good long terra 

prospects. 

Apply Box 1517 5. The Times. 

WEST END solicitors, with in¬ 
ternational praciUr-. require one 
or two young solicitors to under¬ 
let.'. a sarieiy or i--<tal work aris¬ 
ing out 0/ ;he world ol cntrrliin- 
wi-nl. Salary bv arrangeRirnl. 
Contact Ol-Tia -iitc. Rarnrence 
til. 

MIDDLE EAST 

oa e*ccllent career is awjitinq 
a young roamm cour«i- st.u 
waizld ucccpl 1li«% cnallfniP C>f 
nuUrg a success of a Is- ur;.- 
iibodi shop to Doha t/awr. 
TM shop Is ore of a **!-•- 
expanding chain tn tl;'- Gsiii. 
The rinh: Opbllcant 'hon.'S r>jiv,« 

aDOds and Ills wile s* rr- 
E55ai quodfieahOPS. E-roif-m 

uur;. nat an-i car. 

Write to Mus G. Leach. 
136 WtKWdion Gear:. 

XJUghtsbrldgc. WW irL. 

union Who will <Jn 
SLr.?. li-n lV -racJitr. Sllpend :o 

M O.. HroV-ies CMnlc. Leesviite. 
Loutylanii. TtiSi?. 

SKI CLUB in Scotland 
General M.v»ogtr, 1 
S‘_‘ Hfr* Oror.tiire j.-td “»l™c|orx 
tor complewi staovt In bcol'and. 
iltltg P'.-'-ir or Dnuq ««Lnnd 
ST-1 GlUb, Ui-tiJW . . 

dchTAL T'-^iir.lclan r«uir«> ly- 
niKJere O-niji Lduorawry hr.ic 
Trtnofl tfirrLfl 1,11 file. r.O- Go* 
2471. Tripoli. Libyan Arab 

EhIrCETIC RESIDENT. not 
EMnec?ssat:iy mtor to aas«: with 

voong print (oafs. 
in rural England. Vbui 

uouomer REQUIRED 'Tcmoorary 
of pcrmannnevi for 

* Mnnufacturers. 
-LlnswNoriaiSt norrirr 

925r”‘w!na!1i suit Gnnsalun!— 

FrSr4 ai 

THE GOOD JOBS FIND 
YOU AT 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

C-l'l os n Mgnna7. 
ssn Regetai aireet. w. 

, 7r.i o-ci 
UU uisntp'4a:c £ 0.1 

"UT 
ll'.-l-l KuiTJT-ay. is -i c 

-Cl> Otia-l 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

; CLUB SECRETAI1V r>—uin-d J.,n | 
on-,iu' r^prnence o: stuff 1 

super.tyioa. adir.in. aceou.tts j 
£.1 UOll p.j. me. of Si-cr. \-jn.i'. 1 
ovp’nMS .—Application--, c.-,. I-■ | 
nn.itm.iu. Hautastrad <;ntl-d i 
Cldo, Lymirgieti Road. i 

WFIL EDUCATED y*.ung mi-.i . in* j 
UOt will tlnd a tli-nt- <M •I'wdl 
s.i- erj ihrouin C..TR-; 
DC.N APMOIHrMENTii. .'j5 t irel 

I .ti-.rset. t U'l-ZjX I 
1 LEADING TOUR OPERATORS ID I 

fime*- hay i? lnteresuna vac fey ’ 
| from ipni for .I.t Lriq'-sn Or"i-»- 
[ vSIcg Jl- jwl Mffiayr ' 
I i»"cn.'V’n!aUvc via ir-itini 1 

SlilulSiir'.Y <»i*r pietHtng tin’ll 
hinntiis 'irovtoeai.- In sh- Lon. | 

i don ulfl-.y. Huitablf sU.Ulfied • 
bersons with »‘'.|W?nr-n.-e o* i.it | 
find>ii ra-rt-et should appiy: | 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS ' 

ACCOUNTANCY PLACEMENTS i 
fined onoi 'ju.tllfmd and oart.y f 
oualifled TemDs: VJ to l3 o.h. | 
a’V* i-uaitfls-d s'-rmuacii sail • 
always In dnmsnd. 01-»j7 Rifl. ' 

TEMPS-^2.5»L7.iiQ u.n. and uvr- I 
ruannnl Accoun'-'-ig jpBOlniracnLs. 
£J£.500 td SIO/Kr.1. 0*1. Hcwltion i 
Volker. 01-iV> W-u-.. 

OPENINGS a; ail !•?-.n[s ;n the Pro. I 
f css ion.—Gabriel Dull-. Comditr I 
ancy. Kenslnutf.h. u;.i5T 1 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

University of Glasgow 

Television Ser.-ice 

ASSISTANT PRODUCER 
Aj'3llLj’IDn> an. in-sled 

from gr-jdU.nr. far itic rx>s: af 
Ai*l5iall Producer li\ the 
Unlteixitr'l closed-circ ull 
Tcleiiiaiun Scrvlec. Sakir-- wvl 
be an ilic Gr.ide 1U scale 

Id £d,2'.,'> per annum 
for Other Related .Y.cdemK 
Start, piacrnieni aicor’.,33 /o 
aualiflctitions ard r-.ntrt’-nce. 
Atyra.-WOTv S'^r*>t-ari-Lu[lon 
Sc seme will appl--. 

Practliul «*kp*>ne->/-r o; erju* 
rational leli-ils!-.:: w:;i i,.: j 
particular aCIva*l'agi.-. ar-.l a 
5'r-erai inawie*';- n’ u!h-r 
d j-ilo-'.iyual t'jc.Tinq ai-l* 
would be ticipfut 

Kuriher nartl-ulirs -r.,v v 
iM-" tro’.i th-i S- :n-cirv ui -.s- 
Univcr.;^ Gourt ■ Kii-im ;b>. 
i..r i.-iivervllv ni 'll.i-mew. 
C.-aVHJV 600. w.ti v.ri-yn 
a->r-iirariAns - *■■ r-:ni"«-. 
sn-tuid or lodoe-1 no: a:ir 
liW-s t ith Dev«nT»vr. :*-T>. 

In rr^ >• please qucic Ref. 
No. 5T47.C. 

THE KING'S SCHOOL. 
CANTERBURY 

_ R 'Wired .,jn h'nicmaer. 
1'i.b. a 'W&rLn io teal?. 
ENOUNH up io UTvn tjthov-r- 
sh'.u lv-ci. A iLute.-uu 
couid diia trace Art or .in 
Illaisr, .-.’tghf b. o«rrterff.ir;y 
wfconiii. but Ihij i» not o'l'.lqa- 
Ipr, MCCCnnnr.vi.i-|,3h. dVai JI u. 

4pply arndir.g curricoiunx 
viiae and the jiapiei and 
.’dilrrMc-, itf iw ci r*-.len-s-s ;o 
t:i- Hosdmas'-iT. 

, ALAKCATE Lef;JI SUtr. fil» 
: «: conauiiar.to lo the proiruiun 
: offer a coniidtntia: verv-.-.e iu 
! cmoiayer, and *:a!I at a<i ir 
I reioDMtn" tor iiibuintmtrtl or 
i writer <■? Kd.n.cif, f-tr» 
1 H.nr_ncrrs. or Mr Cairo. Ol-aOj 
j at <5 tiroai goeen St., Lss- 
| duo. WCi luff Klngiwjy]. 

qualified utor Rsoumco ' 
-- O ‘ iiiaei :u;nun. e-.eni.sos ani* , 
wr-.k-*sdy, mj.'diy for tnaiha sitd' 
r-!nr.:c suWocis nn-.atf. 

♦ rewdente la H!c:nmnnd’T*etcli«t. 
, ham area. ^Ntiiirjr n«gotlaBte.—. 
: 0L-9>1 '-T.U6 day t-sne. aya i^'fZ 

rvrnlnga. ‘ 

1 HANTS. Cour.tj Piap.rJfg Ofncer 
I £4,000 pRLS coL 

UNIVERSITY OF 

STRATHCLYDE 

Ap.ojca:ipn» an iniucd for 
a pest at PRODUCER In tin: 
University's ALDIO-V1SLAL 
UNIT. Candidate* lor this 
appointment should be gradu- 
ai-». with a practical back¬ 
ground af felvv.siaa and or 
tUm direct-, an. preferably .n 
educa'.Kondl work. Teaching 
experience wonid also be an 
advantage- : falling which, 
candidates should ofter some 
airier IntLraLon of thvlr ability 
to Ctrambwe directly id 
coutmm for staff and studenu 
is Ibe r.eld of CetmnuiLcaUun. 

The Unit provide* a sw.ici 
for acadep-te drpariments. '.n 
lelev.slon. Ebn. and oU-cr 
au-Uo visual w-orli. and ts de¬ 
veloping * generai 'roching sem- 
iic« sun port function for the 
Lnlvcraiiy os a whole. 

Sa'ary scate eiatcr SJ.P13- 
£*^.060 per annum or 
£7.3-16 cor annum ' Grade n 
or ill af national so~u-v strut- 
rurv : under wnt1. firoidwi 
ihreshold paymera of £60 per 
annum and L 55 ber.rfhs. Piar- 
\rjt cu scale accordtng -a 
quellricuticns- and cvpencncc. 

.IppEraoen forms and ftrr- 
th?f particular 'quoting oit 
751 may be attained from lha 
Ro«icsyar. university ol Strath- 
c vrie. Rpal Gorroe Rutidir.g. 
Sul George Strceti Glasgow. 
Gi IVt\- w-Eb whori -rppll ra¬ 
tions shp-iid be lodged by lain 
Drcnmte.- 1^75. 

University College Cardiff 

DEPARTMENT OF 
APPLIED MATHEMATICS 

Sc. ASTRONOMY 
SRC HESE-VtCrl ASSISTANT 
ON JV7LRSTZ1.LAH CRAINS 

A-alialliM are Iniited. Iron 
I'j.'jt'y qtu.i/ied Aslropltysl- 
cioti. or Physical C3ic:n!*U. lor 
a Rroearra .qasiconi io work 
«n9' Pref-ncr C. t>-|ckn>- 
ma.Utialic o’, oroblems relat.nn 
to siiiriiy'.M'.is.i or intGraiciiar 
form de .-..oiocaScs on in- 
lersihl-ir grains. The appoir.i- 
iptr. will se lower nori ui . 
Res. Range l A < L^.773- . 
SJi.OlfZ- aid Is lor lw] jcars 
r.lorung a: the ear! i»v. dale pira- 
913.1 alt’.- January 51. IMS. 

AapllnaUons. wnth ti-o namvi 
of Ivo refcreen. shocid be tot- 
warded to The v;c»:prihclpai 
'AUaunlstration. _and Scjjlj- 
■r.ir, inimnl-.T Csn«if. 1*0. 
nr-s 7p. caro.-'f. cn. • xl. 
tram whom '-aiyper MrUcuans 
may be etuai-ei. CIojJm 4jip 
DecerabM- 20 l-WIi. Phaac 
coote rsS. 0AS3. 

UNIVERSITY 
i;OI YORK 

mSTtruTE Of SOCIAL AND 
ECONOMIC RIUARCH 

JESUKii FUIC» « EOWflXm 
ApBlKhL'tJ-ia Inv.ted for 

the MSI of ftcacartt* Felluw. 
le-Mbie at tee TnslKbte of 5OC10J 
on>l Economy Knearch. 

fXn5'‘f'te:*t4PP *»”i be ptren 
in '-.raduavs IP Ezor.omltii or 
S:aiislli-» 'r.d tec ecesoun ati- 
ar.mied »a w;S on m ra. 
n.r-oi in'-’roUwt.oti. ri-nanecg by 
fr sSfiti. c./ L-Mrtrrc.-.i:. m 
policy and *c demand tor 
-Murui Of ecergv *n li A. rjanu. 
:»ira.“.ig f^Trtj A stre-ng back- 
arosr.d !n ond 
nrcnei-tetr-t tecl-raqisw J» re¬ 
quired. 'd affliftn f'J etwtlmu! 
ut ining rc.ropaUtiona! foclUUes. 

Thr acsqlr.snt?' *» I nr olir 
• ear S-T'-ir,- wlteln ter v-<1r 

ivtirr reelrvi"!. 
jaiary arcordrnp !«• J&r. 

aua!u':c»»!iisn* and experience. 
T!-e jt-rtteg date 

jppo.ttntietit is i .tariiirj. Jv -t> 
or an utir *9 posvKr. 

S4t topic* af spoliation* 
naming three refer* v*. witota 
be sen! by rKday. 12 3«rmba-. 
tuT.i *a-Ure Beafsftr*i*. Vaiyw- 
3fiv cf Y«a. Mestmqsan. York 
VOl -GC. frno *■ ’on furtei-r 
portH-aara cut- he- churned. 
PU3S- wit trtwtaes number 
I.VC&5. 

t_ts, the Merchant Banters, are intending to increase 4c staff of 
their Corporate Finance Department and are able to offer some 
excellent opportunities for Executives to join the Bank’s existing team. 

The successful applicants will be qualified Chartered Accountants 
or numerate graduates from another professional background in then: 
20’s and will deal with aU aspects of Mergers, Acquisitions and New 
Issues. Experience in this field is useful, but not essential. 

These executive positions offer a challenge to vital young men. 
Personality to negotiate and accuracy underpressure are indispensible 
qualifications. For the right man, salary and prospects are extremely 
good. Fringe benefits include a mortgage allowance. 

Applications wilt be treated in strictest confidence and should be sent 
urithjttU Cuniathun Vitae to: 

T. C. H- Macafee, Staff'Manager 
Brandts Limited, 

36, Fenchurch Street, London E-C.3 

Brandts ~~ 
feMMHB The Merchant Bankers 

GreatwMandrester Council 

(A) Principal Prosecuting Solicitoc 
X7&7-£8je&^v 

(B) Prosecuting ^icitor : 
£4,992^6,564 

AppriGsiians «ra invited'from Solleittfi lNCUBlKfi .THOSE ,IM 
PRIVATE PRACTICE lo. undertake prcjaocuUdn irtxfc for the Greater 
Mwtclwsiar Ponce. » r 1 .-L 
-Mr. D. 6. Gandy Is (he Chief Prosecuting Soficttor. and U» post 
of Principal -ProoacuUng SoHcltor is nwi in seniority. 
Applicants for post. (A) must bo jnatero and sxperienixd 
mffpeatee of« Ouwtoer-ot mrs staodiag. - •• 
AppHcaota'far post .fB). roay hava ■ flmited eapertanca bat should 
however ham sod be able; to ■ demonstrate an . aptitude ter 
advocacy. , 
Farther Intormaflon cao -be obtained by. la lop honing (OfST) 228 
121S, e*L 2978. -. - 7 
Applications by tetlsr giving eH retemni.dslalto to tho County 
Personnel Officer.. County. Hail, Piccadilly .Gardena. Manchester 
US0 3HP. as aoon aa pds&ible and not law than 2nd December. 
Ptearn quota reference 178.- J- 

U^tTVEBSVTY APPOINTMENTS j 

* The University of 
( Manchester 
( DEPARTMENT OF EXTRA. 

MURAL STUDIES 

STAFF TUTOR IN SOCIAL 
WORK j 

Applications are inmrt.ior this 
rest with ui* two-nrar full-time 
mi nine Course in Social or* 

from pratesslonally qaaLUind 
aradnaw .social woricjrs. pre- 
irnkir with Mpmeacn tn rn- 
idantUl wot*. The successful 
candidate will teach social 
sdin-nuiratton ana, or coatn- 
blllr to tin- teocOlnq Of social 
work twicUco with special 
rntprenen to rwudeJUla; care. 

University of Southampton 

DEPARTMENT OF 
CHEMISTRY 

LECTURESHIP rX 
INORGANIC CHEMISTRY 

Acnlfcations are B«ietf far the 
amv" toil in. .cbfO"tencc on 
rvfnJur 1. 
S'J.TTf-fih.fiht lander renew 
rorthor B4rti«ure Stem Mr. 
OAR. flnptaniv TM Mi'v-r- 
jitr. Snufharopinn, 809 "Nil. 
tn whom appUcaikiEkv .iaeicn 
coDln from U-K. applicantsi 
sfmalir be sent as soon as um- 
sihir.. ADd not user Pun Teh* 
nun j i, ts’s. new bmp 
reference 43D- *-T. 

A young man or woman capable of maintaining a 
management actountiag/reporting system is required for 
our Publishing Division and The Times Supplements. 

Applicants - should be - partly. qualified (preferably 
I.C.M.A.) with previous management or financial 
accounting experience. They should be ready to take . 
full responsibility for producing budgets, revenue and 
cost reports and for die allocation, of costs. Hie suc¬ 
cessful applicant most be able to communicate effec¬ 
tively at all levels. , • 

This Is an excellenr opportunity to 9tart a career in 
the newspaper industry. 

We offer a starting salarv of £2,145 (increase pend¬ 
ing) per annum, four weeks and three days holiday 
rising to fire weeks alter one year's service and other 
fringe benefits. 

Applications giving personal and career details should 
be sent to 

Desmond Hayes, 
I Employment Manager, 
in Times Newspapers Limited, • 
i B F.o. Dox 7.200 Gray’s Inn Read, London, W.C.Z. ' 

1 
| Wm*ERSlTY APPOINTMENTS • UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

-Tfic School of Pbarmoc^' 
UNIVEftam- OF. LONDON 

RESEARCH ON CANNABIS 

IMPERIAL 
WAR MUSEUM 

Rpsecirch Assistants 
.. for Hie fallowing Departments- . 

FBm' 
The collection includes the official British records 
of both world wans and material on--other 20th 
cenhJTy conflicts: -Work Involves general curatorial 
duties end .research oh the cofiectiop. liaison with 
staff reviewing the cataloguing oMhe film archive, 
some.responsibility for the selection of acquisitions 
and administering; the distribution scheme. 

Candidates most have a degree and sound fenaw- 
fedge'of . 20th'century history with an interests -film. 
Knowledge iof one or more modem foreign European 
languages 'advantageous. 

Photographs • . 
The national collection or some =4} million 20th 
century military photographs is-extensively used by 
publishers, press, TV and film companies, scholars, 
students and the general Jiiitrtfc. .V/ork includes 
preparing indexes and catalogues^ writing .captions, 
answering enquiries, and.<-assisting' visitors in the 
reading room. . . -,i;: 

Candidates must heire-.e degree in history dr other 
relevant subject. . Good - knowledge; ^'of 2Qih ‘century 
history 4ind interest' frrVisual materiai advanfageous. 

Staffing salary t»tweenrE2.560'and £3335 accord* 
ing to qualiffc®feQ:is -end^ experience- Promotion 
p rospects. : I^bfTCdntribirfory pension scheme. 

For fartlww--ddtalls and an application, form (to be 
retumeri-^vlS December 19751 write' to ,£iwi 
Service - CormntssiGn. Alenoon Link, Basingstoke. 
Hanls^RG2T IdB.^or telephoftarBasingstoke (C25ff) 
68S5i .(answering- service operates - outside offle-a 
hemfo^or London 01^39 1992 (24 Ho^enswering 

; »9WCe). .Please quote ref G(4^384 - - 

yERSITY APP0BVTMENTS | UNlVeif^Y APPOINTMENTS 
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COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

SEVEN FINE HOMES IN A HANDSOME I 
STONE COUNTRY MANSION 8 

A fwiKrtottlc ejijuirtuplla in ■■ fillbi-rt Whin* " couainSi-i 5 
in m.ige-.'lv-'it country •'.H-.* nrjr SMiwrnr. .Lints. ana -moilng V 
■ii -1 chnlrn ol 5 wings and J naif. Surmrij rooms a 
>i-ni- ■. - ’■ w-.T<?n;i3ii. "1 * b?hs.. j Bains, i-'.tccui ■ 
rijiM, I uilv HiUrt K»l«-h-?ns lull C.B., Double Garan®. 5 
H-.-furbtih-ii. rc-litivd and re-dccaraied. Private Garden uliu ~ 
u:" u! i> Acres j® 

FROM £15,000 939 Year Lease • 

FULHAM) & HAYWARD CUBITT & WEST AMD 0STTWT0NS • 
1>S 3aar Strait la The Square 6 
Lcndra TON 2AY Lighaak. Hub. • 

Tel. 01-535 7799 Tel. Uphaih 722587 •! 

Re 1. H *>7 C ! 

w^m 
m*' ■ 

tipis 

V? •*-'2^r - 

q : 

±:9'l AW 

iy 

Ql»TS!AKD!H5 PERIOD 
YiLL&GE RESIDENCE 

V.'jp.jw ft miles 
Oxford 12 ml’r, 

M4 accuis ia niilae 

Formerly A SiablC Block Ouv 
Converted To Provide A Family 

Heine With Walled Garden. 
pc •iiitoT> rooms, rlo.ikrooni. 

ii.-I.i-n sod ~r,H ulllllv dr.-inn 
room :i.m hrlmnin ■.■Jin 
ilr-riilm mom ■ .1 mil1'. - "ilw-r 
■v'<iroo;i: j. bailirgnm end ».t. 
lull c o 

ll.ino'- of ouihu.lil.nn'. villlt 
qarag.- and ■*!;■ rjllnu. 
FREEHOLD C20.ZCQ 

P. VC KELL & BALLARD 
I .V ir vljii d p'if-, vi.inldor. 

T^i. ■«:v»7i .-.111. 

SOUTH DEVON 
DARTMOUTH 

S-n.ni uii- Vlc»r..m CuIIjv-. 
I<‘i|i].(l|:lji.lusjl pkd'.ulU ■•VI- 
i-ni. do a- town ci-nir . sluing 
rr.--i.ii. dining room. v-lirh--i. 
u.uil olflc'.s. b^droon*. amail 
CU.->idc ana -18.000. 

Ai'r.i-.if-.e lof floor ff-.r 
rnlnjin*! sii>ii-r*i i'--.. -i! ‘'J'l 
IVuiry £aa*" reach lo\.-n 
r. :.jv, r. rubious lon-igo diner. 
! .* Inn. usual of 11C-*-.. 2 ^■■li¬ 
re.. n . n.irJc-i. and g..r.nc. 
(.21.000. 

tor funh-r it-.-iails appl; 1 

MULLETTS 
ST. n.TORCLS SOLARS. 

U:Iltr -lOUT-i 
TELEPHONE: ftW* ■ 

QUEEN ANNE HOUSE 

Allmrlh-.- and .sound. • ■ "i"B. 
I.on. lam* kccum an-J "llir. 

. h-.jiwra, ’2 .llllc Sv-rtronma 
(v-'-roam s'" we. E;.7«MMU 
|i...,:n«i rt.11;. HWly >>n 
Kcnn-I and nun signaling 2nd 
■string n-il.n. Sr..ill g.-r-.'-n. 
ilonbiP o.ir.i-- . Main linn sl.il loti 
duo SJfH, -.14 J miles. 

T ■.•!•: pHO'.'- »v n*r in irsid.-nce 
Hun-ierford 21°^. 

Cjb.iH'O r.r ..last oiler. 

F.LSENHAM. ESSEX 

A sdiirrh modern ri.'L.cha.l 
r-.Uie- -)" Ir H-jItlnu diSLHicc 
1. ,>n l.ni- r’Jil.nn 10 London. 
I?..-I. r5u..|.'jom. ilrgwnn 
rcvin. o--rdn room, '•Ittlna 
room. 'itiln-j room. 1 iim-.-n. 1 
b .-rronu. 2 bash room... 
'..iraov. Grounds jppros. 1 
•uc. 

price- H-ift.or-0 rre-lioic*. 

Funner jarue-ilor-i ring 
V. -ifvons Bis nap a Slanlord. 
,.•>•.(,1 • 1 

ST. LEONARDS-ON-SEA 

Peace:HI en.ieli.-d nousr. 1 ..is 
c >... super silling room, ■■rav.- 
fiu. sluov. 7 te-.ds. llJlrd 
I >;■ l>en. a-Ml calleif iiarn*:,. 
i"oieL»cnai lamlly. .Many ,ius- 
sibllil.c-a. 

rprLHOLD. l:t.- vj 
HASITNCS lOILUi J'JbTAB 

SCOTLAND 
CrarioM'n-on-'in.y. Murjv, 

nr. Avi-.uiure 

Ural skiing. Ji.iiinq. '.uorla. 
e: . Q.-la^li.-.l bungaiov,. 
'r.-'re.-i-iis. ii-iaij.. u:co.-ri. 
o:;hro?-n. r i>.. iurag-.-. 

1 v ;-„y (ry.-iij, .Vi> l cu 
L’u.v. Tei b.i'.i Mjn luufte 

6E0R61AH CORSEVATIOH AREA 
SOUTH SHA. R-.slor.-d r.wnhin 
i»o‘Sjge. ».-l'-i 1 Gons-.r-.allon 
ir-i. tios'- >.o-nnig:i and Soj. 
Ml* Lounge anrt newly 
egillUb'-d Ki'cneji. two Hr do 
an.! Koibronm. plus useful 
Kaoi'm.'nl arcoramoriallah And 
M feel U.j-den IIlO.Tf.tl Free¬ 
hold. 

Chlnnccss. Esiaia Agents. 
Connor Bridge. Partvnoulll. 

Tctashone 26721 

FOR SALE. In Ragan. Sulhcr- 
U*.d \urtn r.coi,.n1 .JnreJIrt 
i-ruli hsuir, mmr a.i.u- ui.i.-n. 
rli:lr.:.li. and i.UII> road. AniiU' 
Ho:: 11:2.7 S. The Tlnus. 

COUNTRY FLATS 

CHICHESTER.—A:>nn.Hi>- nindi-m 
C.ll. Ha 1 wllhin Oils wa-ls. '2 
bvilroumj, l-.unie *-llh K-il-.r.n-- 
jt<i i.ru or cathedral .' Uii” (ni'ii 
ki 'I.11. Gar norl r.J ir. !•.-»“ 
!:ie«.2'i-i. Chichi ater KJ ija all:r 

LONDON AND SUBLTRBAN 

HAMMERSMITH 
?:io.-»ou 

j I'oRHnaiKini'i iv.inied - 
I W.-i facing gardi n ready and 

".jllloj. lm-*o*ing VI.-lor Ian % 
giorev |.ron*riy. g r(( HU:, ulinw- 
In-1 Tor scuriil.' gjrden II.. l. 

r|«.IPJ<l 
L-hJU‘i*d .irehlli-cl and wile 

n-is- couir-l'iing modemisailnn 
o: nils s'or-.v house. .1 a 
b- .i, . b.iihro*«-n. - re:pl . 
klich.n. uillll- room end 
ahoucr. Gas c.li . guniip. 

JOHN GRANBY 

WOODHALL, DULWICH 

a hedrnoms. 2 ha lb roams. -5 
rceeuuon. kitchen. Ianndri"iiil- 
llly room. Doubt*- garage. 

£53,000 

Tel. 01-693 3660 

ELIA STREET, N.l 

Ch.->nr Ing period, house in 
Ibis gnlei porl.ion close lo The 
Ami-I. I ally modere.ls»d and In 
nrsi clasa ordir. affording 4 
Delragni.,. "a bathrooms, double 
rrroption rODr.t. dining room. 
Michel* C.H.. _ at tract I ve 
garden. Freehold C.j-2.500. 

JOHN D. WOOD ft GO.. 
Ida l*ari:wav. Hegenl's Part. 

London. N.\* .1. 
01--2i*7 i267 

W.C-1.. ISLINGTON.—Laie Gmr- 
g..tn U-naced house with many 

I original 'cal urea. 7 rooms, on 
| hist-mam. ground and 1st I loon.. 
■ plus small aiL'c. Many mied cup- 
■ boards and large siorc. outhouse 

and r*-ar ganlen. In need ol mod- 
' ernlialton anil repair T20.DU0. 
| Long lease.—-LBE. Bo7 ST.,1. 

I H 1CHGATE.—Woodland views from 

m 
-•tjriiA' 

.--v 

‘r>3r::. 

ChasUeton Glebe, Oxfordshire. 

o n’.*Warbunon OI-oSV «»i89. 

CHULSEA. S.W.10. Modernised 
I r>- hold house, nrar World's 
Lnd. 4 heds.. *2 baths, bllchm. 
inung-'-dlncr. Carpels, lntlndad. 
C27..JU0 o.n.o. Telephone Bel- 
inn a Ol-tVJi o068f.rav,3. 

One Suod thins about conver¬ 
sion of old huildins> is tbat 
opart from addins to the 
genual i4ock of housing tbev 
abo help to preserve links with 
older forms of village and 
countryside life, fr Is true that 
the finished product may bear 
little resemblance to tbc 
original, but at least some pans 
can be preserved and lend a 
touch of antique interest to 
ihe building. One such boujc 
is Tbc Old School, at Cotds- 
ford. near Bicester. Oxford¬ 
shire. Built about 1850. it was 
referred to hy Flora Thompson 
in Lark Rise to Candleiord. 
The- school itself was closed in 
1970 and sold for conversion 
into a private bouse, an 
operation which was completed 
only two years ago. As it is 
now. the house has a Iar-?e 
split-level sitting room 50ft 
long and four large bedrooms. 
It is for S3le through Buckell 
and Ballard, of Bicester, fur 
£27,500. 

Another property that Is now 
very different is Pump Cottage, 
at Newdiurcb, Romney Marsh, 
Kent, a single-storey cottage 
thought to date from the six¬ 
teenth century. The front part 
is reouted to have been die 
original village poor house; the 
fact that the original portion 
measures only 26ft by 10ft 
is something of a reflection on 
die social conscience of those 
times, it is built of white 
painted brick under a died 
roof and retains some fine 
exposed beams and other period 
features. It bas a good-sized 
sitting room, a combined kit¬ 
chen and breakfast room and 
three bedrooms. The sale is 
through Finn-Kelcey Collier 
and Ash ended, of Ashford, at 
£17,950. 

More in the traditional srvle 
of conversion is Portcullis 
Coach House, at Acton Tur- 
viile, near Badminton, Avon. 
The original building was a 
coach house and stable block 
built about 19(H) for the late 
Duke of Beaufort to accommo¬ 
date the mounts and stable 
staff of hanrine guests. Con¬ 
structed of local stone, it was 
buugbt hv the present owner 
and converted into a private 
house with two reception 
rooms, a playroom and six bed¬ 
rooms. There is about 'an acre 
of garden. Offers nf about 
£49.500 are being asked through 
Strutt and Parker, of Salisbury. 

Not all conversions are 
modern. Vf ooilham Mortimer 
Place, near Chelmsford, Essex, 
a sale being dealt with by the 

HAMPSHIRE, p-nod biimhouM- on 
• 2q? Hi vi'ljro .J iiilUL P.-l-.-n- | 
-i-.irf. ■» roci-Diion. si'id>._I uciirn 
Will* .-..j.r. cll.S.. Utlll'V. > hl'L.'V. 
2 ha Li . fjnpi- ol oulb-JUfllnns. 
~-c.t nirzrt?. d-.-iaeh'-d -*Liir 
Ii'ji-mIo'*. uniighrci -ijr-lm ol 
. bon- '2 U’.-..-iw HilMnr 
a Go.. Piipnllwtf. Mor.is. < 1 *-l. 

CORNWALL.—»>-nirr- of <-oa&lal vll- ] 
!i-*7 Sunnv. J.b-;gruor.iif«i house.1 

r-'-rilifin. : ifch'r biahruum, , 
-h'.-.-.r. V wr- lc -Jlui > *-. 
fir>li-i D'.u:*i” nr-T anioiv 
r.-rnn-i. l.r-l- n. PI-"" 

.cl-0 -,.ai. M'Jogs jllur 

E2 3C3. ' :n bi. * f- :roan> *:iij - 
--r:* u—hi! ril/il Coivgp I 
-.-jr-j-V. V.-L-i.i': v-*up nre >- . 

« rv r- -julr*T.KT*: : ■« or psl.ih. 
?, 4St-.-a No'- D ‘ihnl. 02, 

l.Ir-i R-w-l. v,.i::n llll2 ■ 
sro 'I-:'.*. 

VSRV ATTRACTIVE 11: i-i-mury : 
•i- ■•*■.**•*■ .r. r.i.-i: n.l- : 
-.-.r. -. vilv*. ir*"...* I.*.- 4 
- *—n<—i *,. *■ - j b. 

1*-l i5-li— • -J’-t 
P£n:.-:H£ VILU-.5T. .-.'-I ■»..:*- ( 

■ I' '■ r. li:i .-rr.-.r-- .. .r* ;ji- 
-l .-au ■ :•* infill 

.- -:*7 -.- ■: , : hr- -■ r. i-it*, .rli. 
"... I..t- njr.l-i*-. -> l-.i-r • 

— t-~i worth ; 

PM-*ilinn. Hall. lomw. l:lltli»n. 
h.-*vjii..,: room. a. 5 bedrooms, 
boi-iroom. s^narale w.*-.. qartqe. 
oa". c h. thronohoul. 1213.:LJO.— 
Ti.-l. '* 1 --■* o‘2 j. 

LONDON FLATS 

KOSECROFT AVENUE 

HAMPSTEAD, K.W.3 

2 mins. Wrsl Hi-jlh. 2 beds. 
«,.*w luxury IU:. 'un-?r kilchvn 
and bath Off rfrert parking. 
bJ-'.'-ar Jcjv Olt-t* la vll ?d. 

Phone 

TROLLOPE & COLLS 
01-639 5102 (weekdays) 
0I-2S6 3630 (weekend) 

7-* year lea»c. E*>i.300 or 
of Ter. Price Includes fined car- 
peir ihroughout. 

Tel. 01-389 8439 

MARLOES ROAD. W8 

Close la London Air Terminal. 
fU-.i clasi new flats Li ’.erv 
conv*-mcm poitlon villi 2 bed¬ 
rooms. recroTIrrr. fullv rilled 
► uchen. bathroom, cloaks and 
S wiih nano 

84 year lease. Oilers invert!. 

Phone 

TROLLOPE & COLLS 
01-689 5102 (weskdaj'S) 

01-236 3650 (weekend i 

ATTRACTIVE ■ .--l-.i-'erTc hi Pniaac \ T°e!i,hf1^°0L^:,... ™ h u^^’'E-d'ITa*d 
o j.-Jens T- rrace. Ken-ongion. . rrJr. '. r0r.rXs : h 

Residential 
property 

Conversion 
preserves 
old links 
Cbelrosford office of the same 
agents, is mainly Georgian in 
character but seems to have 
been an eighteenth-century 
extension of an original lath- 
ami-plaster building, probably 
an older farmhouse. There are 
four reception rooms, three 
main bedrooms and a dressing 
room with fire more bedrooms. 
There is also a self-contained 
flue. Gardens and paddocks 
total about eight acres. Some 
modernization of the property 
is needed, and offers of about 
£55,0(30 are being asked. 

Grove Park, at Yoxford, near 
Saxmundiiam, Suffolk, is an 
example of the way in which 
larger properties have been 
severely affected recently. It 
originally came on to the mar. 
ket last December at £120,000, 
but now has been reduced to 
£85,000. At that figure it would 
be interesting to anyone want¬ 
ing extensive accommodation. 
The bouse is Georgian and bas 
an unusually large entrance 
hall, nearlv 59ft long and more 
than 14ft wide, running across 
the bouse. Main accommodation 
includes three receptioa rooms, 
a playroom, laundry room and 
11 bedrooms. Part of the space 
Is in a wing which has been 
used as a self-contained flat. 
About 2* acres of grounds 
include paddocks and two acres 
of walled garden. The sale is 
through Humbert. Flint, Raw- 
lencc and Sqnarey in associa¬ 
tion with Robert Bond and 
Suns. 

An interesting mlrtnre of 
srvles is shown by Chastleton 
Glebe, a basically Jacobean 
manor house about halF a mile 
from the \1Uage of Chaitleton. 
Oxfordshire, towards which it 

RIVERSIDE PENTHOUSE 
Interior designer’s Gal oppo¬ 

site cnevna Walt. Two dounir 
b-vlraoms. large living room 
*n!L*i balcony- dining hall vith 

root ItltaCf overlooking 
rfTTT. saleroom in honersucLw 
with gold rlaicd fluinos 'plus 
snov.-or -. Wrlghion (ally fined 
L.lrben with Cava Paso tiled 
wall; and (i *or. C.H.. port 
tnrsge and covered pari.Ing. 

£38.000 
97 rear, low groan d went. 
01-493 4519;223 1069 

PUTNEY—BARNES 

Modem -nrpoee-iHillr nal on 
loo - r.oon. 2 bed*., b'lb- 
room. o*»-.-n slairv up lo lull. 
wfM-lir-.r.g slone balrppj-. 
20fr. comirnnai room, with 
oar.lrr a~u loUes. avuUJOle for 
oniratatneig. Gor.ige. Prl-sale 
n;.[dris. T'-W1 t-.-aa. 
‘.IS.M-O mo. f. ft- f. o-a "• 
lor ceaMlton by end ol 
De-: emb«T. 

Ring Ol-Tso .--8R8. 

ARCHITECT’S 
MAISONETTE 

In i-vreiim! d»cJriil’.r order. 
3 p :r.*. Arrhway -uoe, car.* 
-.-r-rte-J h;a?r. mal%one::r on 1st 
*sd 2hii r-iei. Lirgr dcubic 
beJTMn. ilfiv bedroom, bdlli- 
r:or-. ...ro*’ 1-v.ig room, pine 
*.-•-1 -..--Ten d-n-r iw-l'iia on 
to bi”0—N.-;r: s'orog" hrai- 
r-1. VI.;.- Til.'. J'l.v^O IP 

!-i:sd c:n»'a. ’2T2 Ol91 
Ev»-s - wntt 

looks across the Even]ode Vale. 
After the 1914-18 War exten¬ 
sive alterations were made by 
Sir Guy Dawber, the architect, 
when new stone mullicmed win¬ 
dows were inserted and the 
house extended. As it is now, 
there are four reception rooms, 
five main and three secondary' 
bedrooms. Offers are being 
invited in the region of £85,000 
with IS! acres, but further land 
and three let cottages are also 
available. The agents are 
Saviils. 

The same agents together 
with Rowland Gorringc and 
Co, of Lewes, are dealing with 
the sale of Ottenbam Court, at 
Polegate. on the edge of the 
South Downs. The house was 
originally part of Ottenham 
Abbey, and a small fourteenth- 
century chapel survives as part 
of the building. Both have a 
grade II listing. There are four 
receptioa rooms, five main bed¬ 
rooms and two attic bedrooms. 
Grounds of about 10 acres 
include a good set of outbuild¬ 
ings, two taros and seven loose 
boxes. Offers of about £65,000 
are being asked. Also available 
are a four-acre field and a site 
with planning permission for a 
cottage. 

Anyone wanting a good town 
house with various possibilities 
might be suited by Sandford 
House. West Street, Farnham, 
an unusually fine Georgian 
bouse dating from about 1757 
with an acre of walled garden. 
It has four reception rooms and 
five main and four secondary 
bedrooms. The present owner 
bas planning consent for the 
sale of antiques on the ground 
floor and in the adjacent stable 
block. In addition outline plan¬ 
ning permission has been 
received for subdivision of the 
property. Offers over £70,000 
are being asked through Weller 
Eggar. of Farnham. 

A choice of accommodation 
is also provided by Fivethoros. 
at Brockenhurst, Hampshire, 
which overlooks the part of the 
New Forest known as North 
Weirs. Built in the 1920s, it 
has been modernized and 
altered in recent years so tbat 
it can be run as a complete 
unit or as two self-contained 
wings. There 3re four reception 
rooms, six bedrooms and two 
main bathrooms. It has about 
two acres of land and is for 
sale at abonr £67,500 through 
Jackson and Jackson, of 
Lymington. 

Gerald Ely 

ANDERTON fc SON 
FroioHtoiul Swedish' gynUc- 

nan and Lunlly sect: 2-J bed 
home for a years in ihe Croy¬ 
don area. Canadian govern* 
room crucial nnd Alfa require 
detached house tor 2 years 
ITom December bd to £60 p.w. 
Many others seeking properties 
In I'joydon and pummruUnB 
areas o! Surrey/Ke«i- 17 you 
have a suiubl* property please 
write, phono or uiL Usual 
commission required. 

’27-30 BRIGHTON ROAD 
SOUTH caOYDOff 

G1-6B6 7341 iS UnraJ 

FURNISH BO COTTAOE/ 
qHired lor period as 
ISih December *’2nd J Febrcoiy. 
Preferably rural with 
drive llartow where 
and chUd oat obtecle 
Mr* lloy 01-697 
7038 aniUme. 

- CHANNING SCHOOL : 
INDEPENDENT DAY-SCHQOLV ■ 

FOUNDATION SCHOLARSHIP EXAMINATION 1976 
Two Foundation Scholarships, carrying freo button. are dH*f*4 by 
lh« Govethors. lAwarm or irsgw value may bo made, i ■ 

Cmdldaum born between' 7si gqfttMnb*r} 19gfc,"aBd 51ajr. MMnsti81- 
I'lbo. ore eligible and may be entrants' or «Lri» -already m uie 
-School. prrntnUury paper* will be UKcn at Cbannlna School on Sth. amt-slat January. 1976. Those quaiUSUig- to proceed .torihor 

[I be required lo- taka an addnkniak geneni- paper: uoelns date 
of appUcatlon I5lb •January. JA76. 

. SIXTH FORM BURSARIES - 
UmlWd funds are available to assist hlrls fo fallow Stxtfn Form 
courses. Urania wlU be.made.on Uic bMi*. or PbKRfita.mtfd-: 

PsnicnUra of either of lira above a villa bio (rora: 

HEADMISTRESS. Chemung School. High sale. N6 6HF, 

Tij. pitra 
Corodan- 

rv^vj 

LEGAL NOTICES 

i®5~s 

.'•ilffTra iri-HiTTflrt 

Smbh 

JGH COURT of JUCTIC^ 
Division Companies Court, 

[ottem nf; No OQG686 Of 

S “BmEJ'.T’SS. ST!*SS,'{S! 

above-namotf Ccuaxunha bsr ma Hhjh. 
Court of Jn»llc«..w*ra_on the- loth 
day of 'Noverotxy. 1973. presented 
m the said Court Tor The Comrolo- 
Mont-rs of * -Intahd ■’ IbWllBtr ."M 
Smnerert. House. Strand.' If"**". 
wr-'n 3LB,. and that the «-i P«- 
dans are ifirecied to" be heard before 
the Conn stninA at ,the Poral Couria 
of justice. Strend. T4mdon. pti-the 
8th--.day of December- 1975. and 
any creditor or cOTOThmotYor any 

•hay appear at Ac, time of hearti'njn 
person or bv his Oiunart. tor the 1 
purpose, and a copy of the. PeUUon 
Srnr^furnWhed t” any^creff-tor-nj 
coritributotT or. any. nf.-.thc. eaw 
Componle* requlrlna the same- by 
tho understdned on Daymens of the 

naplaM dung far Ute A2RJ0. * 
'BBC MOSES. SoIUrtlor lh- 

— ■ -- Sotaxrvjl 
Landan. 

THE COMPANIES -ACT 1948 and 
1967 in the Matter of 3TTMA (VK\ 
LTMfTED. 

By order of Bus’ -HIGH .'COURT 
or JUSTICE dared lira 13th day. 
Of October. 1375. MR EDWARD 
TAYLOR, /Omned Accountunl- of 
37/31. Gray Street. Newcastle upon 
Tyne has- been appointed UQUI- 
OATOR of the above-named Com- 
DUVf. 

Datrd iKls 140i cUy. of Noraa- 

' 1 -- BXIWAHD TAYLOR^ '" - 
. ‘ .Uernldatop; 

TOE COMPANIES ACT 1948 and 
1967 In Utc Matter of STIMA 
PRODUCTS-H UK I LIMITED.- 

By order of Uic HIGH COURT 
Of JUsnci dated lplh October. 
1975. MR EDWARD TAYLOR. Ccrt 
tUIr-d Accoimtant or 27/31; Grey 
Street, Nr-wcosiie noon Typo- has 
been appointed LIQUIDATOR of the 
above-named Goatpoiur.. . ■ 

Da led mis 14 Eh day at Novem¬ 
ber. 1973. 

EDWARD TAYLOR 
• Liquidator. 

land* - Revenue.. . Somerset 
I . House,' Strand. 

•“ wr^LR UJB *• 
rJOTE^-Any person who intends to 
apgaar -on lho -hoarins of any, of rer - 
sald'PmltMns most aerwe on. hr send 
bv post fa. the above-named noucc. 
In 'wrltuuf or his inlcntKKt so to. do. 
Eh» notice must setto the name and 
addnrits of the person, or. if M Tbm. 
the name -and adflrw. of tne- nna-. 
and mudt be-.signed bF the-perwnj 
or firm, or his. or thotr SoUcRor ijf 
any*, and must ho .served or. If 
pocied. must' bw Sent- bv post In 
sufTIdi-iU time to- teach the abotv- 
namod not later than four o'c'ock In 
the afternoon or the 5lh dny of 

_ pceanbor. 1975. . 

Ml 

iv-'i'ir-iiiir-lfi 

(Ouse ro- 
toxtmateiy 

Postal and Weekend Shoppjn 
- 10 mins, 
og. 2 cata 
lo. Ptrobc 

7. 01-057 

The Times Estate Agents Directory 
London 

LERIIARO' THORPE It PTWF.S.. 1 
i.-. . mV: ■ rtr:*'*. Ht1- ■ b V. 1 
:. .i 2« hr. - — 
-i '. K JArt Uf.v:-ro '.ur-v..- 

COLE A HlCltS. 42 III' ‘-ro.i :-. 
;.-.-!v1. IV f -2NP. TCI. -Il- -i 7 . 
ii-l._ ■. v. -4 _ hr. vro.il 

3c.:;ALOSo;4h. " iih.innnLrt 7ur- , 
-r r r.. ,\U4"iUfK".TS. I.-4I-1 .P-- , 
I. ,(,.!■• .Vi. p:-, •--slablchcd Mv. ■ ■ 

i”wu., 
V-'. i STL. T'l. 2100. 

FULLER. HORSEY. SONS ft CAS- ; 
SELL 22 R-.* L-.1- London ECJM | 

"■".7 OI-2-ih 7-1 "i 1 L Vjbln.l-’d' 
Ji' i- CrninrafTi'. 
v..«i-rv Aut.ivnc^re ft LiiiH 

HlMTON A CO. In ’svi'N'Ion v.ih 
-.-.a-.- * r-.i.ll-.-, 27 Stoulh Audio? 
S-r-|BL"-n ;on. W.i. Ti-1.. 41 -i 

HOWARD WINTER ft COMPANY. 
u -.-..[-j - i.nra- y.R I ’ s . n. it 
'■.n; -r. 1 S ’.-.T . _ ' r^.riman- 
f'w..-. V.it:; --nv. OT-27'- I2P-.2 

W. A. ELLIS. 171 Brai.'inn PC. 
t r- 'ii. i»-i 2vn^'-a:- 
- -;v 1 ?r Knipn-iraldo'1 Cn-Vj. 

ip«:vn and Uf-lvtuVm. 

Avon 
SDl'NARD THORPE ft PTHRS.. 

•i'jrs:. Si.. EJ r -f *120*JM 

Buckinghamshire 
E EO-UN & M2RR1'.-—r.-.u-iT, 

II-;: "e Dr?:. t4--1 J’. Virnn-i-.rr. 
i'ii-.-i OS ’s v!!’* '■ s--a. na »i!h 
•ioiiutra piu-.-i:.*- -n nri-„ 
r»!»r‘ c llrri^e. T7. 

CHRISTOPHER HOWLAND ft CO.. 
r-s-.'.:n ■»:r.j'v;,ri5 s 'u-ro. 
~n.- .imw'hain i.iii i J .T-A-.inj- 

7r,2-i: . N'i7.S'v-77a ■ 22 i 
W s. JOHNSOH & CO . 

p.r- P.ii-.-- Ml"on K"> nvs 
.•»- .in 7.74i".■ Run .nvitsm. 
L,-.L--i*or i;m.- vr-; o>r: Pjo- 
r..-J j-*-! 'Mil-.'.’lm. 

Cambridgeshire 
DOUGLAS L. JANUARY ft PART¬ 

NERS, ran-, n P-1 Ca/rt- 
'ip.dO'. Ti:. h'-2'-l .:j jmJ 
•>: 'f-.-Snii-'. j’.J lt'i-.*.:nn. 

Dorset 
OERMARO THORPE ft PTNRS.. ’>!& 

r-'-f -.'■li'l'Ll- . houm»- 
•;.iutS*. r I. 2lR2l. 

john JEPF2RY a SON for <i; mar 
a'-jrcrv rcrijir-io-rt-.v. 

’.222. I'^Jmclia.-ii .72'.2 and 

SCLSILB REAL ESTATE. S'.j Ihuh 
Si. JJwil<ra!>r. Tr! .VI3-S 

• L-: . :nr rjountry and Town 
■:ro:.'r"«% •r.n-m-.Lu: unr-i-t 

Devon 
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL Lron 

•i rcun’-w Dr von A- So-r, 
r-.-.-ir- r".* s—jw Li-f. ‘U H.-in 
9! . {.'■■!<r 107-rd. nilM.J r,. 

Gloucestershire Sussex 
BERNARD THORPE t PTNRS.. 1 I »VUMC ft STRUOWICK. EVab 

'.'Li-:-“2. CIITU3. Ctivlrnphani. Tel.. Wul*. SMJvyjr<l. Hnyw-.n! 

URGENT SALE 
Vesibsum* Terrstp. If.2. 
2 sinew Hide Park. Hien 

•aniirtf *~ll: level Rac 2 brd- 
mom.. »-4?erb icange. dicing 
ro:— Litsf -.r*. bj-Jvoom: dre- 
nral.re m2\ic:e full, balcony. 
Sc=2i rcslr.g. Private parking. 
1'2 vni [.-IR. Cllors in eaceis 
Cl Z~j0.CV3 1-iTlled. TpI - 202 

bin i-on-ihf-U urld Tel. oVTjl. 
V -nT-reri.lM-. f-l *OMrO 

COTLWOLDS. iJeontry houvj an-2 
c-ii-,--. spncallvlv. Ron-r k. 
H-nir A.M A L.A.. ■* Pool. 11-ir- 
"■r Al’isworlli. G!o%. Tr| >027 
1«4. _u; 

Gwent 
CtCMBSD THORPE ft PTNRS. 

Rpalii V.32A. Ha«iur7a 7232. Bur-- 
i-iv il-l: i-ljH. sir- nlnn hi naMi . 

BERNARD THORPE ft PTNRS. 1*1 
•-h-jj.vin Rn:i«i. arighinn Tel. - 
I.R2-, .7. 

Surrey 
BARNES « BARNES. F.S.l l. A"- 

r-n>- —'; l-.iri argund ll.Th.rcaJ. 
a^i-2'2 H:i| Rlsn. fl'O-mond. 
Suit—... T ,.|. OI-*.4u OO -i. 

BERNARD THORPE ft PTNRS. ! BERNARD THORPE ft PTNRS. 
— i roowh S. . Abniudveanv. ■ _ 5:.ii.o:« Road. OMcd. T2777. • 
Tel. 257-t. I NEW & RICHMOND. W. HALLETT 
1 i7hur.;, sirn.'l. MonmouU-.. Tel. : * CO., n II. val Pared.-. SLillcn ■ 
-' H7. ; ■ poroach. New. Surv-'in:i ft 1 

. L*u:p Aipati. oi--»4o ;u3j. i 
Unmnchln I THORNTONS, Ch..rivrod Ssi~.TVWT. ' 
nampsnire | t-mt Aymu. tivvi-iovut.-ut Con- j 
BRAEMERE & CO. 717 rhrHI- I ,.ul,**rla ft Valu-ro, KarMnCl 

churcp. no., uwona' kt-ui.. ; Houv. Corrmrreai 1*07, Woking. . 
Tel. U\T.-ai ■ H2uc • .Trf^lt. 7 a. w-jkjjg ojj-i; 
ft ofsictrt "jv-iruiu c-mrovroiu::-.' ■ . . . 
Poole .-rta. Ah rcsi'lvtitui J xOrKsnire 
vromrty. i Bernard tkorpc & ptnrs.. j 

... ■'»Jl«t P1JCP. Vval.-irrc*.. T?l. 1 

Herefordshire . Tr'irai:?!: ».■>«»'5 Snuarc. Vork., 
BERNARD THORPE ft PTNRS. 1 

n V...V n _ ^ I j BERNARD THORPE ft PTNRS.. 1 
r, . .-ronmi R-2 . Mji'.r-rr:. t ■■ 5-.1v. i 
Kent b:.. Wsm-N-.r, Tct., 
BERNARD THORPE ft PTMRS. ; “ mj :‘‘- 

Hill ^ir.. runundgp Unlla. 1 1 
H- -1172. jVs, runbrrtdue ; 3C0 liana 
i» mil. i -i mu* _b«R«akd thorpe a ptnrs.. - : 

HEW ARCHITECT DESICHED •-■'.rj'- SI.. Lr.,Pburgl.- TV* WI-- 
non- pv. 1 4 Paul:or - hai-diun ‘ 4I..V. 
r'nur- ioro . pu.. ivnr BINcnam. muches s MocPher- 1 
Kim«llo".--i, Si-VTiujlt. Krnt I SON. 1 :.n.| .7, r.r 
(JJ7-2.--.7 .*.71. ; l.V nrni-VA 12. 2 ‘. 

j 'r?WA,i«fJ'iyli'pon- 
Xorthum her land ! hardib ijohn q.j * SOHi 
BERHARB TOORPE ft PTHHS V' ■ id a^jrrir^ 

jSSS : 'Vales 
Bervrrk 03 Ti.rrd- T;- --.l. bob PARRY ft CO. LTD., r.ivi- 
.ii>4 at Alnv-trfc T*-i. ._-Jl. A.ou ir'-. -.if-fri:- 
soruer Dtstncn. 1 HnnLirai a: danqur. conaa?. 

SPECIAL- SOUTH KENSINGTON 
aparirorti-. Ihr ol if wmld» I 
A n.-j <n scar- iiji In b-jo'iiall 
n»—,ad j-.t r--..-2encc. ntorScj 
2j ro-- L-vliaped r--c-p:lon ronm. -2 

TT-r. ■. ft lo .urv bathrnnT-1*. I 
■ -.irt l.V.*»-.-.. ft aare«'-«. 57.atm 
f.-.r 7 1r*r ;rcse. lo roclude tar- 

curl ■-*-.> el-. SIUTOIV. ; 
•j -.-2 

PROPERTY TO LET j 

TO LET 
FULLY FURNISHED 

FOR 1 YEAR OR MORE 
S ir :>s from BriT-Ynu 

Atlracdva Rvgtrrt- House Ml 
i-'- si .1 viingc. e bvd- 
rasms. j Ufi-rwoi. J rverp- 
Ct 7. rrcr-2. afiricUv* nafQ-T 
nr1-.-, iiealid «.immlno pooh 
I -jf-iier details .rem hh 
U-—-0 Jt*ni' 

JOHN D ".fO.'ft it CO . 
L-.‘> Heflo-i-i Snn.;r.-. LoftUun, 

Vv’M *AL- 
Ul-iL-.- '•0i& ■ !l -f. P.t ’V.» 

DELIGHTFUL ASCOT HOUSE, be- 
ru-ras ba-. -..■■'r 'i-o-ra oad qshuai. 
tu lv ‘■i.TH'led 4 D-d.. 0 rr-.-r^t.. 
2 bwiLi. c_"., double, guuing. I 
aero gir-j-n vmh tenns coun. 
Ma-i-aire: «cn<.n riirtur, Urol 
r'.-7. 5 :ne!. Pit on l- Avcu! 

ATTRACTIVE COTTAGE to lei tm- 
lun-sn-i 'n N. Devon tanu. 
S -car ‘.'av.. S--<—% *>. Garden 
and 2-x-c--. -Ji.tViu rrr annum. 
—-ft- . 1714 S. Tv.* IVure- 

PETERSFIELO 2 MILES. To b t 
luroivheil. Lv-.o.-. soulherii hor- 
Lv— Cant--rr .'jaum m pImJt 
2rotr-i. '_LT-.;rC vUldn-n. US 
n.L Pr.r-.e cvrningn 107iu. 

BUILDING LAND 

BUILDING PLOT <UKt frontage by 
snort, sought-after position Park 
Langley. Beckenham. Further de- 
LUls jran Box 1B66 S. The TUMB. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

MALTA. WATERFRONT HOUSE, 
large, old. well-hum. sun roof. 
surxTtj view. 5 bathrooms, no 

, garilen. oaregr rur- 
i nlshed. Price ES.7SO. Ol-Sfl 
, SSSi. \ 

! FOR SALE-Lu-.-uriaus t 
iq It. In sunny Hpata ■ 
Ue Ldvopip One big 'MW tm* I 
mg room. 5 bedrooms, ft 12 s., 
Lurraco. swlnuumg poof. tTreen. 
oarage Fullv •RuiprPd. Imjlture. 
Lncn. Price SL1.UOO. Bos OTVj h. 
The Times. 4_ 

EDUCATIONAL 

UNIVERSITY OF BRISTOL 
COL-RSCS OF ADVANCED - | 

STl.'DV tOK THE DEC ALL i \ 
OF 14.A. , : 

SESSION lYTij-71 j 

fhi. foilo*-lng one-vrar vourw-s 
will 60 oftcred m riu- Di wri. 
nients ur Classics, inan-ii. 
French. German and Tnrnioiw 
and Hrllgisu*. Studios slorttnu 
In OcliRPT \f7f,- 

CLASSICS: 
Late Roman siudl-s __ 
Aegean and Analotian Pnciuslury 

ENGLISH: 
Medieval Eng Osh LaeraKTe 

^ FRENCH 
French Classical Drama and 
Theatre History 

GERMAN 
noth tieriQEv r.mun Drama 

TUEOLOGY AND WftLfGIGLS 
SIX'DIES 

Problems at Biblical inirruri-Li- 
ilun in Modern Stud- - uoieJtafp 
a special course on n-rmvncn. 
iku and Arrlran ira-uuonal relt- 1 
a.om 
He'igLon jrvl Soelriy in the 
Nlnrieenlh Ccniun' -CPMer nf 
thu loiinwinn cubi vU as avail- 
able lIndian and Lll'-ra/tfr< : 
J H. Nreawi. The- Lives pf 
J.-mii The Row .in labnile 

I Mu-l'-rnltt. Nln-Tertith Ceorury 
| Ki-llg.ijlli TTioD*]bl ■ 

Normal ro trance require- 
ment; an hnnotuN .legfee m an 
jporopriaie sub met . • 

Aoalicanta uklr-g their rtro 
ufi.ii. -Lic-maliuai ihla iw wdl 
be caunUJoreii. 

turiher o.irticoiars nuv be 
obuinml froin Ihe H"ad d in* 
Detianment eBnerrncd. 

j fcClT OEGBSC a ~Prrtrrinnp| 
:vrai. Tultioa by boSI. Wf I™' 

J sretipg. W. -41iiio.it. m.A. IKm. 
! q lx Hrihv iraii. Oxford as3 
! f.PTT. To; OR65 5ft—Yl. 

SaW are far 875 Cirfatogue 
HEW AHD USED OFFHX MACHINES 

IBEXHITT TYPEWRITER? Bit: 

i 

EXCLUSIVE MIRRORS 
. Rum Master Ciralfamen' 

Modem and period designs. Special requirements to order. 

Send.lor illustrated’ catalogue 50p. 

SMITH GLASS (ESSEX) LTD. 
400 Rayieigh Road. Benfieet, Essex. 

Td: 0S742 79221 (Rayleigh).- 

Also from TayJors r Basfidon 
BoBrgbroke: Henley—Chelmsford 

Rshpools-. WaiKtaip Ooss • 

SALE - i CAtCUt ATOflS- 

1IUCSAOA . r**r* 
tt/.a itavix! mw 

•ocrai’.oai crjd «ovjs <x w 
CMtiWlB-xJIWt CBM KCUILIHP 
KftiSWI - CA» 

CMZM -iwrjmrni 

ILAAi IJt'btov* 
cw MSB m 

■ M.Lf pixa;eftj 
wu.igtttMr v±y? rwsanHH 
OLY*OTACP.a L3£r» scuaw 

1 incurff f MdKVAT cXi U 

J . -.v MOUVTAlNDENZiXD, 
[_-2Z Cowper St^Lohdoft EC2' 

".: V 

-• •! ran "fif'd * eiLt-iai jrassNi'i.-.'-l 

SHOES 
I , TOO 
TtEHn 

TEIEPHGNE AMPLIS}^ 

7M 

Somerset 
COUNTRY PROPERTIES. 

Lan«*. Eil ftc Air.J, 
sirrn:. rnins^rr. 

; Suffolk ! France 
’ WOODCOCK * SOI*. 15.Art..dc Si-; CA«TSR * 4 

IpaWl^i. O.I7.JP Cormrrv • S 
■ ■lnJ CD,-v;-'' 61 CoTninii- 

RTHERS. ... , 
: iVales 

' .BOB PARRY ft CO. LTD., r.iv:: I 
■ji. A.w' Lrau.re. ■.jnrrs:-1 

| HnnLli"; a: Bwngvr. Cgna-ay, i 
1 Hu.rn-J4. LLangemi. lunr-v-2. . 
! _ l-orintu-hvi. Pv.-i'Jivli. 

EVANS BROS.. Auimn^h l-j-j:* | 
Mlch..e|.iTcifF, jcrri-iars jnd I jIu-ts. 5 
v5 Wsdvt ■'•f.-i, .ttenrvH-yJi. ■ 

tW6 fo- • •f-'ftl.SS ■ T'Jlii, OfEc-i at ■ 
Y>r ftftUa'ij. Abeiatan 2*r-.i 

I nm! Uanvbvthrr J2J. 

! France 
Gnlc S«.. ■ CARTBR 4 associates. rO Dart- 

Gounrr.- • r-J< Rd . St-ieno.,2-1. k-nt - T7V: ■ 1 
Lvjro ti f'lir._ , luntfi Qr»ns Drr«!-rgn*. 

1 .Nenuin-b'. Bnijr-, tsorgundy 

LAND FOR SALE 

A SITE SITUATED 
10 MILES CARDIFF 

:a innnnq irre.ii>ixi far 
r.-.-x • 21 • or nra» public 
fiwftve. i'juIca sjlr rcau.rru At 
./..Cufj ir.n.a. 

Piioae Pcwscy (C67 225i 
3434 

Mr- Harries- 

C05C8S6 ESTASUSfflfftfTi 
Do you need to irojsltrtai O ” 
nr - A '• irtvl rcaptti’ ivr 

1 .r^er Advice on jvauath* Courtea 
j cun.-uli: 

j Tiff sassirAS-rrai^s . ‘ 
i QSCATUMU. TRflST 
j . r. -7 Ir a. bartvui* R'ryef.- 
- Picouflllj-, muk UTl I IP 
I . •; Tol.. Ol-rOft OUiL. 

! wltfi Wi> o^ri'.ixj ill Mgrcw 
or .InJp.raiu'^rr E fiuuiKm- -w 

! uver 4 Ci-niucv. 

0 ml cniwM iw 

E&k-TSi'P 5 t C H C 
mjnuonif iruwea ' 
HOT pdw - w 
dmi wd- w u“ 
cenrtffrtaMb.nL u 
AdiuteaMff. and 
IP «w «*rt- 
■ad CMiMii’l.y 
boob. - - -_r i 
SPECIAL oppen ~1 

'«m»bSSS35h.- 
Best Tbs. 27-N BfSR« Site.. Lite. 

ABdiT ft 1 

IWSTAMT UGH* 
Jusf *mrw is Oft :fu c« 1 Hog or o:t and 
me- job Is done. r. itcitruia- DrijinAN- 

Jail. uliGi. shed.' -era. TOE 
HO-MH- Lamp 1b idling lit* '-nUria- 
3 crccKx' R3EE trlaL- £u ". or 
ftrijnwf. 
SPECIAL OFFER —p. ; 70S 
Ittorez t;40grr”X» I *0.1- '.P. 

Strn-. BWeln'GtliK 4 I fta'-1 ?** s • . 2; 

iiqm tea 
m 

Kn»3lWn NIR^ll.v UadBllr MB 
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PS® OFFERS ARE INVITED 

SSS :®&ffiifeHASE AS A 

S8% Jf'StJOING' 'CONCERN 
. o«t ^ .. - -“y* * - . 

533£. CONTAINER -TERMINAL 

life i ilSf HONG KONG 

■ r„,c<> .-/■■.■ . ' ■ . ... 

V ^??5Sf«Scated at -Kwai Chun^ Lot No. 2, -Tsuen Wan, with an: area 
25 acres* held .on af tenancy. expiring in 1997 andan 

fi'j,-,,. «r 5 i •• _ hnlw /»ntarw ton'inTO 

Secretarial aad General Appointments 
GENERAL 

SECRETARIAL 

.^..^^'C^ditional yardvb£;iO.acres held under short term tenancy. 
Vrc'‘ '’' '^W^o^Hong Koi^ <3oye?miuent. 

.1 k.-Yr,hhu ' •-■■-’■'■ 
ir'^?ie.terminal is operational fully equipped and has long term 

ot^h^^'S.-ers.. 
''s,.s!' -ft lh* V 

iV?!:^erclosi 
.jfjll,hh 

I . 

pj^fesr dosing, tone t; ■-.. 
utters. invited by~7_:- ; 

Noon—15th January 1376 , 

Gi-Ian McCabe/H, K. Pools 
Joint' Receivers and Managers 
Kqwloon. Container - Warcho us e Co Ltd. 
(In Receivership) 
1530 Prince’s Building, Hong Kong 

. - 1-.. • 
*r I *?"r'*r,V,ri r”"** 
-'L»' «• 

'tv! '‘"^Machnre obtainable from; 

Jwtoii** Haskins & Sells 
Floor, 

Kon* " 
“"'ml '• ' - -• ■.-'•-• '•• 

°<rn,ii^r’d ‘^'.'^^oiEje & Co. _ .: • - .: . . 
r c Qne«m Viaona Street, ••-• 
r'«yw?n,i ,^tmdon, E.CA. . -..■ 

W:^S-.iluiaHER PARTICULARS CAN BE OBTAINED FROM THE JOINT. RECEIVERS, 
MANAGERS.'\V.^.tv -.’ - -.- • • ._ . 

Deloitte, Haskins, Sells, Sbair fit Co. 
Strand Building, 
Sixth. Floor, 
Hamra Street, - 
Beirut, Lebanon. 

‘■'p.'nVj. • 
1 01 a sri. 'oi 

**Vt ion. r"‘; n, 
To 
in"’ lOpircris 

£/.“■? dV 
hw.U7h,^S;,ji 

■■■ n te lol 2ft 

..Sr««w.“sSaV 

4‘ '-’ior, -. "M (A 
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CONTRACTS ANI> TENDERS 

CENTRAIS HFTItlCUDQ SUL 

DO BRASIL S.A.—EUntOSUl 
, (Subsidiary of ELETBOBFlAS) ■■ 

"VT*.- " cw'.iiMbpjj 
V-Lf .,0^1.7 

ra^:i7rr,T^SLf3 ".. ni « rl(ini?l| 
,# .X,rf.p5s pJvcn iha 
■\.R.d- • i-'iiULioriK- 

'RE-QUALIFICATION NOTICE TO 

SUPPLIERS OF GATES AND 

ASSOCIATED EQUIPMENT 
'-IT l»t 

.h-1 fcr! ur^*er , Ac l 
: L>cel. of rv| - - M-f 

'-•■.70Cl ru 

fOR INTAKE AND POWERHOUSE ^ 

-s‘-s -^cc^ntrais E16tticas do Sul‘do Brasil SA— 
f„.:vv:^’L<EeTROSUL will,invite bids from, qualified 

^ lufacturers (selected by means of the 
•Qualification to which this, notice refers) S the . design,. manufacture/ supply; and 
ction supervision . of the followlng .equip^ 
nt for tfw above-mentitsn'Cd. Project situa~r 

'QJ* on the lguapu Biver, State of ParanB, 

^ix (6) wheel gates, 8,5m '«dde by ABm 
high with guides and a hydraulic hoists; 
■one (1) set of stoptog and six (6) sets 
of stoplog guides; . 4. . / . • 

—six (6) sets of trashracks and six -(6) sets 
of guides for same; 

—six (6) sets of stoplogs each one with two 
V parts including eighteen (18) sets of 

w 5., guides: . ' 
•jf) toj^j(4) sets of metal frames for concrete 

in 7 payment of the above equipment 
□SUL expects to have available funds 
ie Interamerican Development Bank— • 
rough financing which is now being 

dieted. ... . 

rxicipation in the present PreQualification 
Vf/I be limited to manufacturers with, head* 
quarters in member countries of the Inter¬ 
american Development Bank and/or coun¬ 
tries considered eligible by the financing 
agency. 

The "Instructions ior Pre-Qualification Pro-- 
□osals” will be available to the applicants 
until December 19, 1975 at the following 
address: 

CHNTRAIS ELETRICASJpO SITL ; . 
DO BRAZIL &A.—ELETROSUL ■■ 

DEPARTAMENTO DE SUPRIMENTOS 
Rua da Affdndega, 80-20 andar . ; 

20.000—Rio de Janeiro—4fW 
Telex: 02122971 ... 

Brazil • 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

MJ LIT ARIA BOOK 

PUBLICATION 

FOR SALE 

Due to heavy publishing 
rommJimsTiZ Jn Uie forU>com- 
lng muu*. and tmCaruwn cash 
flaw ornbioma. a snail, yet 
prosrauIvB oobUsAIno honso. 
relnctanUy has for tala the 
aaffiv xiybU and cony of a 
mtUlarta nrtnL publicailon 
which has enormous potential 
tor both the American and 
English mortals. 

This Is a genuine _ and 
tinlfluv onportartW ^ana » 

■ oCTered for sale with-colour 

5ST»rt--i 
any. .»)raltl*»>. the . author 
being one of the most OJsUn- 
guianed military -wrrtem or 
foternatloiud nwole. 

Kaifiuty »or« * ' qomnsmr* 

' EXECUTIVE 

SECRETARY 
I am the Senior Partner of a well-known firm of 
Surveyors azid Estate Agents. I cannot think how 
I can attract a fully experienced Secretary to 
apply for an arduous and challenging job, which 
calls for a high output of first-class shorthand and 
typing, responsibility for other secretarial staff 
and considerable P.A. duties. -: 

■ If you telephone my present Secretary, she naay 
be able to explain how she has survived 8 years 

'and has enjoyed the work, and. is leaving only to 
be married shortly. 

She may attribute this to the high salary, fringe 
benefits, • pleasant working condirions, a con¬ 
venient location in the West End and a happy 

■atmosphere. If you are interested please telephone 
her and she will arrange your interview. 

' MISS FERRIMAN 

01-486 1252 

ASSISTANT MANAGERESS 
(24-30) 

required for Design C*nm>., Tfio 
position principally involve* 
aoUlag hot ilw swxewldl can- • 
didtto will Haw admlnlstraUvo 
ability sod' n»u« ba a W* «» 
take control whon reqftWd., 
Hours. 9.25 «.m.-5.3S t 
Mon.-Frl.. with occasional Sal- 
and faai. -wwIOng. Salary 
£2,532 P-B„ S1* WMM' UOU- 
Oav. 

. Ploas* appljr io: 

| Kate Ward, Design Council, 
2H Hasuidfket . 

London SWIY 4S1' 
01-B59 aooo.exta. U9 

■STATISTICAL 
RESEARCH 
salary £3,500- 

Our Client. . Dased In W.l la 
jDOkuio (or a male pmduaio 
vrtm good MAW and mearcti 
bacJigrtuBA tn take oyer thf ' 
flinctuuts at Head *>f SttUstics 
dcoartMcnu (dejlty sou. wlU 
have Had a mUUmun of T3 
month* nperlenca-In a similar 
environment and now-he look¬ 
ing for a management position. 

■ Pinnae contact .Anna MallctL. 
Ol-584 3610.- 

G BAD UATE GIRLS- 
it GRADUATE MEN' 

WINES AND SPIRITS 

BANKING SECRETARY 
Internationa) Bank, near Liverpool Street, requires a Secre¬ 
tary, aged 25 plus, preferably with banking experience and 
first class, skills, to work for a Departmental Manager. 

£Z,SOQ plus and good fringe benefits. 

Cjlublt and Intelligent 
SfcreUir, of at tern year* 
or aao. required lor Chairman 
or public company of nine and 
-Writ unponen- PInmdi cuy 
-fftcea. inUTMttng. wort in- 
volvtns contact with foreign 
principal*. 

Would suit B mature-minded 
pantan. 

Salary iWvoiUMg not In* 
than £2,500. Dim LVa. and 
Burr discount. 

Ptoue iDlfpliana: 
ELIZABETH BRIDLE ON 

01-253 7646 

-COPY TYPIST/SECRETARY are you fashionable? 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

NANNY <q look afii-r 2 yr. eld bey 
and naw-born bans- boy. tnunein- 
ate position in w.a. good 
nwn room, colour TV. Bins VB- 
7357 or Kiflc 3 Argyll W.B. 

REQUIRED 

AU pairs and mvtatn gu»ia placed 
Here and abroad. Hom & 0««l. 
60S Kins'* Bd.. SAL-5- 01-731 »Airt 

DOMESTICS FROM WHUWINB 
speedily otradged. £x{wnencco 
rrcommeadBd maids, hqusotnen. 

-rS*OQST. 
•sawv^n*-** w8rtt or 
MOSCOW.—rwo " nanny .'mother * 
■ holp required Jor im. dtpioiwUc 

famine*, nwn Frtrnary 1V75. 
onp for sevon months, one for 
ono year. Brown. C o, F.C.U. 
(Moscow!. London. S.M.l. . _ 

YOUNG COUI*LB rrquliv worfc for 
about 5 months ulth accommoaa- 
uno. T«L: 01-906 B7S1- 

srruATioNS wanted RENTALS 

ROYAL MARINE iMirtno sovico 
very shortly, seeks lntcre*t»B ana 
varied wort, bamo or abroad. 
Urlie is >• Sumach , Swtadnn 
Lane. Su’lndoix Village. Chelten¬ 
ham. Clones. 

MARKETING DIRECTOR'S Assistant 
with usual secretarial skill*, seeks. 
a mom progressive position for 
hut- ability and. la loo Una far oo 
in Loresilng post with responsibility 
and Rcopc for imitative. London 
»na< liox 1224 S. The Times. 

flat sharing 

LECTURES and meetings 

tiMiWRafTY OF LONDON; The 

.S*ie&aSSffi,» “Jl"J®53 
Subnormal!!? ’ will n 
blncd dnd held on Nt 

now be com- 
„ ___«m Nowmber 25, 

lion In lnfams *: and Unwe a. 
The ro’e of Biimuwtlon in the 

P«v«iapi« of, xeniall*J5jjW|- 

B SS 
Medicine rLoroe TbcJtroi. Kewoi 
Stmet iGower streeti. 
W.C.l. at MOD®. 
Free. Without Ticket. Academic 
Reg Is czar. 

ACCOMMODATION 

AVAILABLE 

I" quiel, ploas«ji comfortablo 
house Vt.3. OpoosHo tube. Pic- 

■ cadllly and District Lines. 
> Roam and brcakJbfit. use or 

lounge with colour TV. Suit 
prolrtslonal.'executive Igiuhcu 

. man- Monday to Friday. 
£17.50 weekly terms tu-geil- 
able- Telephone D1 -ysc 2726 
evenings.'weekends. 

FREE SERVICE 10 landlords, _Exa> 
cuilve Fiaisharera. 235 olBS. 

LOOKING FOR OWN ROOM T tse- 
culive FJatshareri. 2j3 tolSB, 

FLAT SHARE. 213 Piccadilly. 734 

motor cars 

Ability to handle people at all levels. To voile for a Photo¬ 
graphic Products Co. 2 mins, from Liverpool Street. Well 
educated lady with . accurate typing (shorthand - an 

advantage). 
Salary £2,400 p.a. plus LVa 

J. S. EXECUTIVE RECRUITMENT, 
01-623 6541/6579- 

Europaan fashion house seeks 
tafrlUflcn? a&slslant 124-38> for 
their overseas buyer. Must be 
well educated, free to travel. 
prclonUr ox-fashion model. 
Salary negotiable. 

Please ring: 

01-402 4288. ext- 510, 

TYPEWRITER /, CALCULATORS. 
Rentals, sates KM sendee* M«y- 
claan. B28 3511« 

BUSINESSES TOE; SALE 

&T1 C.' 

TEES COMMON SERVICES 
AGENCY FOR THE 
SCOTTISH HEALTH 

SERVICE 

Tha conunpn 

SZJS&. Sstttss& 

25FatS 
Goods nW . aacon 

i.rreum MaWrtBB 

T*a 

be 

uisSftjsri* 
' at 

um - 
for ihe 

U v\ 

Sadchldian 

i5SSfc£E§3 ^X™?' 

FINANCE & WVESTSiDBNT 

BUILOlKG JOCHTT KfUNDS/ ln- 
vest in one of the 
ipg SodeUes and wa .will W 
you comrateSlOTL 
a«aH*. Wite Box 1734 S. The 
Times- 

■J 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

mass 

irfflg«fim,s3Sg‘. 

shops, factories fly dag;' 
unM out after W'sL^^OUre 

Sgassswniwaiy^ no^S^^rnRWO. 

jariMr& 

BUSINESS NOTICES. 

HOUDAYPARK T 

mdadlng Clubhouse and Shop 
an Oowwr coast* Sa.HO.OQO srJKh,.. 
piamOna pteulMaa for 90* 

- duiwi, - . -. - - - 

■ • Enquiries tG.-, ■ - 

01r579.0798. 

IRON ANB STABL SCRAP Bbatawa 
BmuMehom based.- Box 14S4 B. 
tin taw- 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

ADLER TYPgvmfTEHB. VOW low 
grteas.—WoodatocX. 887 07X4. - 

PUBLIC NOTICES. 

MW_. _ 
u,“ oF****?. 
THE TO REIGN 

miiRMHi wo-. CHURCHd 

l,S2*w3rttS Camm Union am for 

appovniiDn aa the Ttu*U« 

Tbi" uStST Sgclaty. *or the 

winun ana month tnm» 

P8iXup*^tto Tfith day of Nov^m-- 

CHARITY COMMISSION 
camzliys ill Henry Smith iGuuM ta 230*2: «» JMnr 
aSoioa. fK,w“fl*at011 *■* 

me ChaMty < 
Pom «> make an 

M.J& S^aSh^"M^..'D.L7of 

Jblofctlona pr'gn pattana JW bj 

widdtn one month from today WWlr 
mg moroaco Above, 

ROYAI. Ct«JCSE_ qF MUSIC 

Notice la 

,W.T 

MtzrnNG Of tS^CorporaUnnwlU 

.sBaeggMWsnffl 

Daze, aisr ■Novcnwwr; 1978^ 

MOTORCAR 
COMPONENTS 

. French bom 
.uva. ftwt cuss s_~ 

■Abliny record, long 
with hitranattanaT company, 
woa connected with-' TOC.& 
imtusoy. O.E. snKwnatm 
and replacement narkot, seeks 
position With UJC- Ftmrmn 
looUnB for the rlflbt 
eottMMh 
Top bo 
Please 
Umes. 

oiks « 
Mldh amract azaMor;de*e 
bminoi* on th« CooUnrai 
isc wmo Box 1757 S. Thi 

.MiADLH east.—Creative Arab exe- 
7euttve wlahM U CBO- 

-t2EdP0ln software. In 
In SMUha hrtbte mv d 

ihF Gulf.—To , nrraiigo~Stoi»- 
. aloa pi0*” write Box 1436 S. 

He Times. . . ^ 

.IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER*. 

30^pSr wnt. l*as© ayrt- from 

, .g^Sfi^BrSSk^ff 

ki aii GATE Bualnws 
^VroonBY wrtdc servter 

.Sngtt 

team ■wdonm 
^obltmsT worths o*1 

Mtaea 
maps. .^Hoods etc. 

PROFITS 

MbS3M|| 
■SgSa«aEsw 

• §8^-2867. 

• COMPANY MEETING 
NOTICES 

THE-VAN DIEMEN’S LAND COM 

Sd No- Z. 161. SO CuWtur StweL 

Secretary, 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

or- PREKBPEN--j-- 
wQT w CLOSED on 5th December. 

mnmntfon of^Ute tnicraf Ww«n 

secretary . 

96 SwUiwart Siredt. London. 
OJA, 

dividend notices 

on. 51*1 December.^ 1S7S. to 
mambqrt on Die register at Slid 

0-^<aKtasiH? • • 

X«; 
- - Bury. LAncs&hin-c 

notice 

All Ade«tl«snenl» are sublact 
lo Iha oonaiflona of wcaptanca 
of Time* THarwapap"** Umltml. 
copies of which o» arailBbto 

. onr«|i»l. 

CITY SOLICITORS 

dose Bank/Cannon St - 

Partner requires A Senior 

Secretary with thorough con- 

vtvandaa aurpcrtenoc. Aard 
25-46, Audio bat soma ahori- 

band uscdul. ExceUahc lacllu 

ilea. 

Salary to £2,800 

Please ring : 248 3433 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
£3^00 

Tim Chairman of a highly dlvor- 
stfled and Espond&g . inttr- 
national company needs a Pe» 
soiua Assistant vrltli pood socn- 
tartat skills. She will co-ordin¬ 
ate hu complex buotnaas 
activities and wtu certainly 
have experience of comm arc* 
and senior management nospon- 

sS^R^EClfeABIES 
OM99N0092T014S3H59<)7 

PA/SECRETARY - 
TO £2,800., . EC4 

Mature, understanding Sec¬ 
retary, 204-. far Senior 
Manager - of Insurance Gamp 
puny. Mast have u our-golng 
nature and be able to oruMBizo 
meaUngn. lunches, etc. Lott of 
client -contact and parts. 

LONDON CAREERS. 
01-794 0202. 

SECRETARY 

Required for Director of 
— Enotormrinfl company ■ must 

- ——'-ft arid iBsponatble 

STELLA FISHER IN 
THE STRAND 

PERSONAL SECRETARY. 30- 
lah. with Admlntstrailan ability, 

ts required by Senfor Part¬ 
ner m chart srod Surveyor's 

i. B5.0Q0 pa. Pmctlco. 

STELLA FISHER VUttEAXJ . 

fOpposite Strand;Palace Hotel} 
Also ansit Saturday mommas. 

lO a.m.-12.5« p.m. 

THE on. GAME 
TO £3,000 

Far Middle EiM* and Africa, 
Regional Manager is urgently 
seeking a Om-cUaa Bwaetaxy, 
age 22-26. ExceHant company 
located to W.l, - 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
02,-730 6246/9 

WUVATS _ SECTETARY . % <»™' 

',0r 

CITY BANK fnear SJMW fiSS? 

jSb jwdawi baA-up 
assistance ta 

g^TSS?*!"^ 

CERMAN/CHttUBH . Secrtturp/PA- 
23-55, with EnnUoh .ihmthand. 

sssBa^m 
285 2146. 15 Novr street. E.C.3. 

SCCRETARIBS wort abraadjEurope 
or the U.S.A. For details of 
poslUona available bow emmet 
oversea* DMaim, 186 
Vtetorta^SE. London. S.YI.1, 02 

TRAVELLED lUdMM 
of drinks 

Becda Secretary. C2, 
. HMumvlB Bureau, 

sjssfft&.'UBarjas 
A96 H964, 

PARTNER in Part Ima Smvnma, 
' nrads SocrtCaty-’. £2,300 

bonus' after A month#, 01-499 
6631. 

CONSERVATIVE M.P. nacd* Seore- 
bn. Ring laorntan only, 01-219 

NON COMMERCIAL SECRETARIES 
rSr the wtdesteholcB. Its al»*“" 
(SVENT GARDEN aOfiEAU. 

EXECUTIVE $ECfftM8B.*IMto 

KTwn&Wi 
Bond Street. 01-629 1205 : Mcra- 
duly. 01-734- =981 : orSiMith 

Mrn.issfe^p. * 
AWljSS- 

Tlcxt-hrmrc. Belle Agy. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIAL POSTS 
available (mmcdfalMF to nJ~2p- 
To Ison Stafi Bureau. 734 0107. 

WE ARE A SMALL»lKl 
consuluncy. speOaUzing in im» 

; socwtorial pendant and tOTjpM-. 
anr pojIHons with anlarhrn to the 

W1 

lrod tor Snr. 

PERSOKAL SECRETARY 
aged 3fi plus, "uffidwt end 
responsible, (or importanl P0« 
in Wesimlnslei- offlM^ S^y 

£2,913 Jwroaainfl. WW; 
but shortar ' than usual 
rtosgibla Apply In wrlUnfl. giviniJ 

and detail* of Bxperlenoe. 
to The SartaWiahmynt OWIcer 1 
Ml I thank. 8WIP SJZ. 

SECRETARY/PA. 
d by Chief Executive 

JteCt -of newly ^fwmed 
ituctnni Unit of National 

currently swung 
imvoos tn 8.V.1 ana-- In- 
toreatlnn and varied wort re¬ 
quiring initiative. Salary 
negoUaMe. 

Write or ring DofrtfM Alecy 
pmrfbieionai Servjcos tor 

167 Waterloo Road 

Rlru^?*ttL-9Q8 ^177 

LEGAL LEGAL LEGAL 

Audios and shorthands m 
£5.000. Super lobs await you 
In Central London area. 

Tina 

242 2691 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 
31.-35 High Holbum, -W.C.X 

/ ADMIN MINDED 
SECRETARY FOR 

TRAINING MANAGER 
Staff training manager at 
renowned. Hoibom baaed com¬ 
pany nwb a really compaicnt 
Secretary who thrives on res¬ 
ponsibility and who can take 
ovor A largo part -of the train¬ 
ing admin, and deal with nwn 
correspondence, elc-v Very_ in¬ 
teresting. tots to do and a 
SaiSyup to £2.600 pirn £250 
lunch allowance. 4 »art»Jipll- 
dnys.—Mtas Lwrae. CHAL- 
loVeqs. 1X6 Newgate SI*. 
E.C.1, 606 5924. 

1 SILENCE IN 
COURT” 

TRAINEE COURT REPORTERS 

Alter free trammg _course, 
■alary conunencea £3.000. Tra¬ 
vel expenses, car allowance. 
9.45 *.m. ro SlIS n.m. Ooo6 
shorthand essential. Rand. .734 
97&1. 

STINGRAY CORVETTE 454 

Convertible late 1973 1 5.000 
miles from new. Automatic 
with power steering, aondym 
ol-ss. meg. whorls, high speed 
tyres, white with black leather 
Interirr. Investment al £5.950 

o.n.o. 
GRAY CAR SALES 

01-432 0406 a ansa phone 24 
lira. • 

In capstW® auu 
person : excelleiu «hn olm 
bonus plus LVs.-—Apply Mr. B. 
8l*ck_ Swemco Lid:. 
Part lane. W-l. 

TeL: 499 8846 

I INDUSTRIAL SALES BCECUTTVE 
(.female: Ideally eged 24-331. 
Malar international group mgagod 
In the manufacture and dwtribu- 
YJou of technical photographic 
equipment require* Sto®*,Execu¬ 
tive tor North London., ihforthnni 
Home ConnMwi%, AppUnittori ta- 
wlted from utatnra .candidates 
(minimum * A ■ level standard) 
with sound sales badtnround and 
Sw taowtedfm/2’^ tatexysl tn 
the photoorapUc field. Salary 
and commwsKm c- £4.000 n »- Blus car.—Manaotnq Director. 

lasaey'a Extcurlvo selection, 100 
Baker Street. W.l< 01*936 6681. 

Old RSCRFTIONIST/TYRtST for MtUlC 
Company -W-l- Attractive alrl 
with warm personal]ty. typing 
speed 55 w^mi. +. Age 19/22. 
Sol 1.200 + L.V.S 

IF YOU LIKE PEOPLE 

^GThMsreaU CENTA- 
COM STAFF.-— - 
W.C-I- 
atogion 

Wr’ra two Jslf ilat.tiich 
the eye. You could wort, for u 
Amorlcaa any organUun com. 
ferottces an a sctnng out and 
about. £2,600: . or p^mps Sim could help imother cnam- 

m. Amortean run discussion 
aroups • Ui the conaumer 
SSwarih world—hsrd^ vew 
involving—and a good |d- 

SEKAf* 

I ACADEMIC BOOKSELLERS seek 
able typist r accuracy preferred 
to spaedi to help tn H.w. 1 mall 
order _ oEQco- Appmk. £1.929 &». For oppUcalfcm forms ring 

aurcen CafioMu 01-486 8621. 

PUBLISHERS HAVE 
GRADUATE OPENING 

West End Publishing House 
otters Grad nolo Bee 

jssr?sai.“-85top^» 
Dept, with definite WWJM 
ot ptpgncalan to Emtorial/ 
Administrative rwpoMiwiia 
£2.300 to £2.500 lo Stan. 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 

i URGENTLY -. NEEDED.. G.P.O, 
named tMepliotUst for large 
modem switchboard to_ Central 
West End o/noea. Over 25. Most 
be able lo use tola*. Good salary 
negotiable. Please ring 629 4231. 

£3.000 + . Secretary. American OU/ 
1 Shipping. - shorUiand ulus «- 

pononce with toiex. iwoltkwplna/ 
acCounts. Nr Piccadilly. 839 4292, 

DYNAMIC AND ATTRACTIVE sec- 
ntsrr/PA urgently required by 
small company allied to model 
industry. Age 24-30 years, fully 
experirnccd. and able, tn .take 
eomploto rasnonaibiuty- for OlHc». 
For these quaUfleaUunswe will 

WHAT 

ARE 

YOU 

DOING MONDAY ? 

RING 
RAND, 491 9774 

— £3.000 P-A./Sec. 
«ugr uiJtcur of loading Go. 
n > iho -field . of . teiernatlonal 
-amtea BOMB a telght BM awe 
o deal confidently with people 
- -^reapowPbuny._ For 

--Brenda Tsriy. 

Sailer 

Kn 
Mid , 

AOMtounents- 

BOCMC EDITOR rwaalrM Socretiry. 
January 4ih start. Good short- , 
hand and typing. 4 weeks boll- 
day, modern offices. Salary nego- \ 
turns. Wrn<s_ or trtophone G. 
Chwemeht, Robert Hale * Co.. 
*5/47 Cl mien well Green, EC1R 
OHT. 01-301 2661. 

"lo" establish information Library 
for imrtr Company Seavimy. 
Mostly secretarial skills accept¬ 
able. £2.300. Ring Career Plan. 
01-734 4284. 

FRENCH SPEAKING GqMRieM. Te- 
horan. See Domnatlc Sits, 

i GIRL. aos. to help run West End 
antique market, plus .research for 
lnvusUgarlvo Journalist. Good 

cooks. Competent, cool-beaded 
Cook* wonted for Olmutr and lun¬ 
cheon portico. Conutrt Nannies 
iKMulnptont. 27 SRnUTord Rd.. 
W.S. 537 3299. . 

CAN AO IAN martne/anUgue dretec SabHfihor beads P-A. 01-488 
□62. 

I A FUTURE to North Sea Ml 1 See 
i Goiveal Vacs. 
NUMERATE ADMINISTRATOR Wllfl 

aood typing for lnicrnaHtmai 
eruaitlsatlm. S.W.l. An eye for 
detail, happy perionellte and 

hots. For more details call none, 
584 4223. N.R. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

TT*S ALL DOWN to education. Lady 
with . sue. • skills desperately 
noedad bp « mate" educatlonaj 
body- Quite injurraal _ deatms 
with exams and ihlnna. Hke. Un»*- 

*a*rv W1" Acorn 

ARCH ITHCTU ML GROUP. W. 1 . re- 
ootres rinht-hand wcnch uwwj 
for a panntp.aud his team. Hectic 
but tom lob. Excellont snreilr 
toicraaca and maturlte <■ ef1- 
Gee's Recruitment. 4! 

.. c. £2.600. 
199 6101-4, 

FRENCH-SPEAKING 
GOVERNESS—TEHERAN 

TO START 1976 

Well-etmcated. young lady wiih 
lively pemonallw ui wux-rvlae a 
boys ii5 and 121. ol high- 
ranking Iranian family. Should 
be under 30 years. Exptrlehee 
in Usto i.'nJd preferred. No 
lea china duties. .Own .room 
with bath. High salary offered. 

Phone MRS. ANDERSON 
{daytime or evenings*, 

01-904 8SS8 

INTERIOR DESIGN CONSULTAtrra 

*** Adnrfpb- 
run small fne 
admlnistnvtl<m ~-»- 
hand, and typmg. £2 600^aoa. mnu 4HAIAA U|WIV< m— 
Bond Si. Bureau. 499 

INTERIOR DECORATOR KSnstoa-' 
ton rootUrra hlflh povrered 
tarv to organize small, busy1 
office. SlarHmt Breton Wv oe-1 
ninntaB Dec. Salary negoilable.— 
Rina 937 0835. 

“gS^SSEStSSSTiKE 
don. Box 1655 9. The Times. 

EXCEPTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITY FOR 
MARRIED COUPLE 

to commence after Christmas. 
Would suit COUple Jiich ea aK- 
Sor.'lcman^ono wife ao Gar¬ 
dener and weekend cow 
respectively lor modnrn house 
near Henley w> Tniamm - ? 

bc»-contained furnished 
phis reasonable MOW. 

referfflees rwtmred. 
to Btre 16.12 E. Til* 

160 M.P.H. LUXURY 

DE TOMASO PANTERA 
laie '72. 24.000 miles- 1 owner 

from new. , . 
Similar shape as Lamborglni 

Flu via. 
nuiK. black Interior. Filled 
rerrlgerator and alr-cordli'on- 
tng. Sun dim glass, power 
steering, f. speed gearbox, elec¬ 
tric windows. 

Cost new. £6.000 accept 
S.4.6.V> o.n.o. „ __ 

PART EXCHANGE POSSIBLE. 

GRAY MOTORS 
452 0406 lansalona 24 hrs.Y 

COLLECTOR’S BARGAIN 
Bcaullful Austin 20 '25 Doc¬ 
tor's coupe open tourer with 
dicky seal in contours condi¬ 
tion. running perfectly. e*rpl- 
leni tyres. Upholstery, etc. Just 
completed tour or France, 
Normally £3.000. will self at 

£2,000 

01-969 2625 

B.M.W.1 2500 
1974 

White wllh dark blue Interior, 
P.A.S.. tinted gloss windows. 
hlpriWi, 
IN VERY GOOD CONDITION, 

513,250 o.n.o. 

Phong: Reading t0754> 412785 
offer 7 p.m. 

MORGAN a-sEATER I—1949 bat In 
mils magnificent shape: only 
5.000 miles on new engine; two 
tone blue, wire wheals; garaged 
must bo soon I £2,296. o.n.o-— 
584 1798. 

DAIMLER LIMOUSINE, left bond 
drive, block with cioih.io rear. 
Radio to roar and intercom. 
Photos sent on recrurei-DeMvery 
abroad arranged. £6.000. 
Double, 0735 67177. 

STr-"JOHN’S"- WOOD".—1 "’proles 
Signal person foe luxury flu I. 
own room; rent, £325 per quar¬ 
ter.—TltU OVCS. 7-9, 724 0457. 

GRADUATE for room. IsOnnioR 
family bouse. £13 p.w« tnc.— 
OS'iaSM alter 2 p.m. 

7 MORE to share house near 
Barno. £12 Inrl. p.w.—Tel. 87u 
8Sl*i. 

RESPONSIBLE student offered quiet 
m> dslulns room In Kenslngion 
ovvrlooK&ia aardens: with break¬ 
fast & supper In r\change for 
evening companionship Of daugh¬ 
ter. aged 14. and same cgnirlbu- 
Don towards housekeeping. Please 
tel. 373 7575 berween 8-11 a.m. 

WEST HAMPSTEAD. 3rd girl. 23 + . 
Share luxury flat, awn roam. £7o 
р. c m.—•624 4955 lovmlngai. 

N.v/.S. Double & single to flat 
с. h. £10,1112 Inc_582 0544 
day. 452 5559 eves. 

DOCTOR F <271 seeks own room 
N. London. £l6-£15. 604 71 tl 
Dr Drown. 

WANTED OWN ROOM, female. 26. 
lsllnnian areferred. S2& lu24. 

2nd PROFESSIONAL peraoa lo 
share luxury flat in Putney, £<0 
p.c.in.—7eu D602 i after T.oO 
р. m. I. 

SlrCGLE PERSON or couple, own 
room In trendy house, a.h.6. all 
mad. cons., las inclusive.—-'Tel. 
736 62'*1. 

ROOM TO LET In lukun' Rat. 
с. h.w,. c.h.; £15 Inc. p.w.-—3 
232J. office hours. 

WANTED.—uh man to shore ken- 
klnelon house, £60 p.c.m.—^*37 
4638. 

MODERN LUXURY HOUSE, Dul- 
wlch. SE21-Jlh proftastonal. 

own room. £46 p.m.—After 
p.m.. 670 7238.. . , . 

LARGE ROOM In detached house 
nr. Qateriey tube. Suit girl or 2 
girts sharing. £44 p.c.m. .Phono 
Frl. eve.-Sal. mom. 574 lto>6. 

THIRD PERSON short let Barnes 
house. C.H.. own room. £20 
p.c.m. 876 1785. „ 

FINCHLEY girt (a share luxury Iter. 
Own room. £1S p.w. 346 3SB1 
C VC- 

SHARE OP super new flat NtV'10. 
close Tube, shore*, me. [urprofes- 
slonal couple f23-plu«». £20 p.w. 
tec. c.H.. T.v.. etc. 01-995 5105 
after 4 pm. 

NW3. 2nd prof. girl. 30-bh. suoerb 
modern flat, qulei road. Own 
room. £66.66 p.c.m. ine. c.h. 
Tel.; 01-764 8919. 

KENSINGTON, Own room In lovely 
rial. C.H. £15 O.w. VS7 *4X9 

totteriDCE, N.20. Green belt. 
30 ulna. Cliy 3rd person, for lirt- 
urv house. Own room. g.h. ll— 
p.w. 445 9219 even Inns. 

PUTNEY. 1 pereun tojwiffi™- 
Own room. £15 p.w. 788 0868- 

HIGHBURY- Male. 25-40. profes¬ 
sional. needed to share "oat*. 
Own room, C.H. £14 p.w. 01- 
326 1951 eve Si 

SINGLE BEDSITS, share k. & b.. 
C.H.. uarden. £45 p.c.m. Inc- 
Dollls HIU. 450 3559 eves. 

S.W.3. Lovely flat. £10 p.w. GJr] 
shore room. 750 9908. eves. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Oulei single 
bed.-StL nr. tube. £12.85, 586 

PtrrNEY. own room. A If todliura. 
£13.84. 994 6454 CXI 217/789 
■WAX 

LUXURY HOUSE WIMBLEDON 
* main, own room. £16 Inc.— 
Q47 57^8* 

HELP I Working girl, two chndren 
at school, warn* accommodation 
London. Phone Blandford 
1025821 3522. 

W.8.—Mcwt ftai. plrt. own room. 
£12.50 Inc. 370 3162- 

s.w. IS.—Non-smoker, Mala. £*4 
tod. 874 8905. 

Alan 

1972 ROV Eft 35O0S- Red wtUi 
Mack trim, fitted 
usual extras. 1 cmer wnWe. 
£1.345, Aten Double 0733 
67177. 

1971K RANGE ROVER. BM 
dust, rated radio, 

B.M.W. SALES-largest U.K- Siort 
of new cars, mno Mr Edwards or 
Mr Sartou. .56. 

Lex for Triumphs oi^tw ^87- 
Lex tar Rows* 01;9(» 8787. 
ISO Saloons. 72. Die. blur/ 

®. £2.150. '75 Mot. Woe. 

LEX FOR JAGUARS 01-90® 8787 
Lex for Daimlers 01-902 §787. 
Lex for Triumphs 01-90U 8787- 
Lex . 

FIAT 
arcs. — ----- 
a;con. radio, moo. dfr. rar. 
£4.450.—Nonoona. 01-584 6441/ 
01.622 DIM®, 

CITROEN SALES A SERVICE to 
N.W. London, large d°th °'. 
most moilftia: dcntoasmUan. 
highest possible exchange allow- 
anccs. —ConUneDlol 

NTO'*5wlp!EiROVER;—^ILS- L«* 

Roman purple, auTcmadc,, J4.000 
miles. Contours condition. 

CAR INSURANCE. £7-74 yr*. AW 
car frisk.—Crescem. 262 1812. 

VOLVO. New and used, wide selec¬ 
tion models nnd colours, phone or 
Como bv S. G. Smith- GO Dnl- 
wfch Village. Sle.21. m-693 

mrrceoks-senz. —If vou era con¬ 
sidering aw new model or ran 
to punShaso or sell your low- 
nrffea7i* car. trp Chris Slrcllry 
at Goodllfe Caraae iCrmrdoni 

TEST Ttan TODAY. 
We slock Iho enllrc range includ¬ 
ing iho new Volvo 66. For the 
bow In Sales and Service ring 
Tamp lifts of Twickenham. 891 

CHIpstead for sour new Alfa. 
BMW'. Lancia. Mercedes—«nc* a 
sensible deal —fll-T®. 0611. 

ASTON MARTIN Drop-head coupe 
DB Mk BT. A.M.O.C. concoura 
winner this summer. A rare car. 

MWK& 
QB9nHPplonnl^S9 YoteW 15.'60. 

Any offers lo 984 5319 t evevj. 
1974 DAIMLER van den Plae. 

■■ M “ rotflslriilon. exccITent con- 
dUlon. Ana ran bh»e. 2^.000 
milps. £4.400 o.n.o. Avail, lmm. 
Phone day. 035 16C»B; eves.. 
Qi]gn 34^45. 

able tmmedlaicfy. Barvaln *1 
£4.700 i o.n.o. t. Phcm-j row. 
Ashlnouan Sussex B112489. 

TRIUMPH 9000 Saloon l'lJl. 
Manua]. while, good condition. 
£505.—-01-240 2011. 

euROCAW t London I Lfd.lM.reB- 
1WB <Ni Citroen 
E.F.I. manual, metallic hcige too- 
lonel with caramel ntted 
foil air conditioning. 5.iiOO ndle». 
m jus. ior rrg- Jan. 75. Citroen 
DS23 Palls* E-F.I- 
Metallic Wiin SS^^™W,1Eri 873 mel loreey. 8,000 miles. 
104 Bavswaier Road. W-2. 01- 
7E.3 istai. 

WANTED 

rate 
flat , 
Goad 
Appti 
TlraM. 

M ft J PERSONNEL City. 80 

KmGF^RIDGBe—Yoimg Srere- 
tory. 20-lsh, needed by 3 friendly 
econondfll*. IRootms research ana 
duties connected with conferences. 
wminan, correspondence, unwf 
etc. RMsonaWo formal Skills. 4 
weeks holldaw. £2.200 p.a. nro. 
lrO0 limch. sEbcr frinaebencflis. 
Joyce CwtoMtt Bureau. 58? BBOi 

MAYFAIR DIRECTOR, lnsesuncnl 
department, group young Bankers 
needs top PA/SegwiaiY. 35+ . 
with ffrsi-claw Skills and corn- 
p/ohen^ve ability. He will dete- 
pair and eifpott shared respem- 

sasbJCTUPa ftfa 
Bmrl^ 

High St.. W.l, 486 2HW5 405 

CRIMINAL LAWYER ueeda Short- 
h*nd for neW-pPrJM* pne- 
IlCB.' t phone 584 5531. 

Tempting Times 

TEMPORARY SBCRBTARIE5^-VV 
not tty a small agency, which 
hoi me nine to «N«J» smur 
sonal noeda.7 There to p® jwi 
to come and bob u» unU' »««g; 

1SW, 

"vas ^28%"AS 

HOUSEMAN 

To assist another m smalt 
country house In Surrey. 
Afcommoddlhm available. Hours 

by. arrangement. 

Tel ; 088 5B4 3219 

AU PAIR—FINLAND 

To look after 15-mnih, daugh¬ 
ter ot English family tn Hel¬ 
sinki. Musi lavs children- and 
be trustworthy. Own flat and■ 
plenty free time. Fare paid. 
Write immediately wllh personal 
details and photograph to Mrs, 
Natalia Hay. Helsinki 20. Ftoi 
land S.F. 

COOK with first class experience 
rwjutowf tor country house to 
county Wicklow, Southern Ire¬ 
land. Live In or in own furnished 

«■ 

more Boose, tenants®, county 
iv let low. Southern Ireland. 

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
oftorehMt lota London or abroad 
Can B7 Regent St. Wl. 930 4787. 

YOUR TOYOTA DEALER m iho 
Soaih Coast. Vision of. Worth¬ 
ing. South Farm Rd.. worthing. 
Sussex, worth tort 34506. „ 

FOR RENAULT—The StlUT GM3BI1. 
]4 Mordrn_Rd. 'opp- South 
Wimbledon TEboi. Phone 01-542 
2454. , 

71.,b XJS wanted _ for caiBh.— 
Hamcrton. 554 9M5/&BKI. week 
ends Chelmsford 71740. 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

1970 SILVER SHADOW 

Midnight blue, beige trim. 
Special registration 41 MW. 
Radio telephone. IW.OiKI mites. 
Goad cubdUon and well main¬ 
tained. 

£7,250. 

Davrnfry 103372} ;2»>71 

taiwnen 9-4.30. 

BENTLEY S3. Very good condition. 
£2.7o0. Ti'If phono U1-4U8 21U2 
i eves. i. 

SHADOW CONVERTIBLE 1968. 
Astra) Dina. New dark blue hood 
and g'box. and many ■* Corn- 
tehe '• mores. Rolrigeration and 
ouad stereo. Drives superbly. 
£7.230 0-v.n.O. 01-821 8644 
'dayt.-9199 cvro.. . 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

RENTALS 

&awsc,*INs&'e^- 

W.l LUXURY FLAT 
UucutP flat. Vf.l Inwttaij 

J^SSaT’^B- &SS5 
wjflt 

T.v. stereo unit, etc.- doaoic 
bedroom with nued wardrobos. 

S”£u«SS5.“^,SS; 
lupny electric Utchen wig 
fulls fitted unit*—vcraT 
functional, Suiuble for execu¬ 
tive people. Fullest rafcrencea 
regutrod. £75 p.w. negotiable^ 

EUt month icif _ _ . 
Phone alier 5.30 p.m* Frl- 

^v'uwlna Urn* Sunday* to 
appointment. 

HYDE PARK GATE 

Kensington 

Excellent truClDU* furnUhnO 
flat amuted In A primus> cul-de- 
sac, decorated and turniohod to 
a high gvucbnt a mmuwi 
recept-. 4 boda.. 2 bath tl 
on suite), MtM tlten™ 
breoUait room. Rent £J«> 
p.w. IncL c.h.i C-ti.w.. lift 
and pttner otc. 

Tel, 01-734 5147a Groti 

TWICKENHAM 
New fully furnished 4 bed- 

roomed house. 2 bathrooms. I 
cloakroom. Urge spin level 
lounge.- diner, tuily oqiappw* 
fined kitchen, WUion. ca^yev. 
throughout. Double garage, 
email garden, gas C.H- Tele¬ 
phone. 

£75 p.w* 

993 2077 

ETON AVENUE. N.W.3. Modern*' 
c. first floor hat. 2 double beds., 
balh'w c., x recent., fully fined 
klichen: C.H. Near aU amaniuea 
and *^®03^3&rw- mU,‘ 6 months. 1461. 

CENTRAL londo6i fully flUPUhed 
and equipped serviced apartments 
or varying sice for short and tonn 
slays. From £60 per week fUUv 
tociuilvc. T. A. L/WSO 2632 day 
Windsor 60030. eves, and week¬ 
end. 

CHELSEA CLOISTERS. Sloan* 
AiCZltia. JLondOD 9.W,5. OT 

SfU SA.U 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. FUriiiobed 
flats in Belgravia 3 mlhS-6 mlh* 
tel. Double ocdaila from £26 pw 
tad. 2 room flata Ovrai £48 pw 
tael. Tel. Beiiorta 01-235 30QA/ 
5658. 

REGENT'S PARK—-0/6 mmito* letj 
owner's elegant Period NQusb - 
minx, park: 5 bedrooms. 5 baths 
■ 2 + showeri. 4 reception. Ameri¬ 
can kitchen, pauo. c.h. £135 
p.w_01-387 2720. onyitoiea 

BRITANNIA ROAD. S.W.6. ,Ter¬ 
ra cod house. auzacUvely furnishod 
with antiques. 3 beds., large 
double rerept.. k. ft 2 b.. tHIlKy 
room. 80 1L eardon. £70 p.w.— 
Scott Gilroy. 584 7881. 

FULHAM, attractive family house- 
4 beds., 2/3 rccepts.. k- & a b.. 
gdn. laundry. £70 p.w.— 
Kalhlnt Graham Lid.. 681 3283J 

N.W.3. Well furnished 5 ltedroomrd 
house to let for 1 year from mid- 
Jan. to one family. £50 p.w. in¬ 
cluding rates with references and 
returnable deposit* Box 1696 5. 
The Tima. 

AT FLATLAND, 79 Bncklngham 
Pataca Rd, SWT. Central London. 
Short lets i for tourtslsj. Flatlets 
£18 T. Flats £30-£100 pw. Also 
long let flats £36-£150 pw, Tel, 
10-6 pm. B28 5124. 

SHORT LET.—6nrvi«MJ anartoimits 
In Kenstngton for viatiors to Lon¬ 
don: s.c.. colour TV, telephone 
and lift; from £60 to £120 p.w, 
370 2665. A.l. 

EATON SQUARE (OFF}. 
table family flat, alee pa . 
c.h. w.: crockery. linen. 

KSTtatt Mr 

«... 
1st 

P.w, 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avail- 

areas. Llptriend & Co. 491 7404. 

ARCHITECTS IteW funttehoil mi 
1 bedroom, lounge. CaA p.w. 
Swiss Cottage. Otto HO,. 

KNfGKTSBRiDGf. furnished luxury 
aparbnom. 3 bwJrparos. - 

■ JMlh#-. lounge, kitchen. C.n.. 
ch.w.. tin. Telephone 01-58* 
4793. 

BELGRAVIA. Spacious room to ele¬ 
gant flat, stogie gen {Iowan- 
C.H.W.. k. ft b. and c.h. £21 

FU*RN ISMED PLAT/HO USE reCOlrod 
In London by t> ,^c>- 
Dle. Including 5 
max £60 p.w. Phono 01-340 

fulham—Delightful furnished 
haaac. -Double .rotepL. 3 ned- 
unall garden. £48 p.w. o85 *784, 

HAMPSTEAD. Ltorury ftoP. neL 
Lovely views. 2 .double beh* 
large rccepi.. k. ft b.: c.h. £4U 
p.W.—573 1813.   *. 

MARBLE ARCH. Quiet 2-bodrownecf 
41b floor C.H. apartment, en suite 
bathroom. dMavom. ASH?5i° 
now. 6 months law, £60 p.w. 
—01-402 5652 eves. 

WAN re D: FIJI* « houses.alto 
central ores, for overseas visitors, 
banks and cmbaMle®.-—Jamus * 

B E LG rtAV Ihfc houses.'llai. 
long/short lets. 73a Bn68. 

FURNISHED Wl flaw. S}J0_g-w- 
Interior ih'Mthifi)- l>3 

ROBER1 STACEY WHITE 1W 
house,'t.ats. all areas. 734 5345. 

ONfcWEEK TO 99 YEARS.—P1PJ4C 
ring Llvuin li»_ London. Miv vjio. 

UNFURN, FLATS waiuod. r. ft ►- 
purchased. 602 4671 Dixon ft Co. 

AVAILABLE NOW- IWftf 
hoases to lei. L.A.L.. !fS7 7»uj4. 

UNFURN. flats, con're I f BMoler 
London srciu* C. & S. ^■***^■ 

SOUTH KENSINGTON. NOW llllty 
aorvlcud .luxury llol Tor 2. I in. 
rc»<.. .-V., c.h,. *ir. Short: 
indium lei. 384 S4U or 786 

REGENTS PARK. Furn. In block. 
2 3 beds. 1.2 reevpe. k * Jj. 
tiff, honor. _eic. £<>5 pw'TTS.lrch 
ft Co. Y35 0117 dav night. 

SEYMOUR ST., W.l-*-U»» fur- 
nlsnod OH. double bedroom, 
lounge, k. 5 b.: i—A p.w.— 
Box 1636 S, The Tunc*. 

QUIET N.W.8. Flat in superb house. 
^ 2 bods., large recepl. Genutoj; 

luxury. £65^P.W. toe. r.b. 6a7 

“■.Wfc "baRNES. ProfMslonjl 
person lor eomtenablo family 
house. £15 p.w. 876 3196. eve. 

RICHMOND HILL. Large IlDteriQlLS 
Burden ftai. tonal situation, a 
bedrooms, c.h.. £45 p.w. 9*0 
12-Vr. • 

AMERICAN company executive 
aeivt .-rue ^ bod. liuua. .•■ 
S.W.l or W.l. for |ong let. Mas. 
rent £200 P.w. K.C....6C9 1U07. 

ST. JOHN’S WOOOrrA and 4 room 
rials ‘i47. W.T. 263 6CSI.U. 

RIVERSIDE. Tower Hamlets. Afchl- 
lect-desloned luxury 2 bod. Hal. 
Recoi.. lilted kit., balcony. Beau¬ 
tiful views, c.h.. parkin v.. 10 
min. City, r-wi p.w. 987 5104. 

NR. HIGHGATE & HEATH. Large 
living room, c.h.. 2 bedrooms, 
bright kitchen, entry phone. 
Short lei. £54 p.w,—DeUUB. 540 
9574. 

MAYFAIR superior house, immacu¬ 
late order. 4 beds.. » bath., o 
rccepLlona. maid's quarters, sun 
terrace. L.S. 255 0026., 

CHELSEA—luxury 2 double bod 
net. targe reception. French win¬ 
dows, to patio: c.h.: £85 d.vi.— 
Tote-phono 01.236 0906. 

W.l. HARLEY ST. furn. S.,c. Hat. 
Sleep 4. £70 p.w.—Elite Estates. 
BOB 8033-3870. 

w.l. Close Marble Arch, luxury 
furn.. e.'c. flat. Sleep 4. £50 
FjW^-Cflls Estates. 808 U033/ 

S.W. 7.—Flirt: lifted mews 
with 3 . double beds. 

MARBLE ARCH. Georgian town 
house. 3 recap. 3/4 bedrooms* 
2 baths, furnished. £100 p.w. 
Lang let preferred^ 01-933 5847, 

SUPER WARM a met flat best part 
W.lO. fully equipped luxurious 
lounge, fitted kjlcheti . 2. bed¬ 
rooms. sunny garden, ideal cou- 
plo or 3 ^ Executives. £43 P.W. 
Own nr. «6«.i ,1306. 

WEEKDAY Pled-a-lerrc offered lo 
lady. Fulham luxury Bet. 2 
minutes tuba. Car parking. £13, 
Bor 1722 8, The Tfmcis. , 

Islington. N.i_Small luxury 
flat Tor i or couple, CM p.w. me., 
iw* 51 So. 

REQUIRED by quiet prof, gentleman' 
In private residence, tasteful 
divan-sluing room. Mount St.. 
W.l area £lOQ p.c.m.. nt, cook., 
share _bathroom. Pltsuw reply; 
Box 1703 s. The Times. 

DULWICH. S/C. furnished 2 bed¬ 
room .flat ovri-Iooktag gardens. 
67S*615.,a am on inns. (3a p.w. 

WALTON PLACE. S.W-5. SpOCtOUe 
lmmac. 4 bod. botrae + puna 
gdn. £350 p.w. At Homo to Lon* 
don. 5Bt "■HA 

SiRSe^J: W^-urt^rt ^. 

lWt0“ * sona- 
WANTED. Aulhor require, mull 

country flat/cottage. 200 miles 
radius of London.—Box 1841 S. 
The Times. 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE needs 
luxury furnished flat or house up 
In £130 n.w. usual foes required. 

_ Phlfllbs Kay ft Lewis. «2«* 8Mit. 
DULWICH, wteort Part.—Fully furn¬ 

ished flat, targe recrpi., dtolnp 
room. 2 double beds., k. ft b.. 
c.h . garage, porter. Long lei, 
£45 n.w. 788 8631. 

Chelsea.—New . luxury tmfurn- 
ished houses for company or 
cmtttssy_2-3 years. 5 bads.. 3-4 
reccp.. o hath. £135 p.w-352 
4741.1 

CHELSEA. Short let service apart¬ 
ments, 1. 2. 3 and 4 bedrooms, 
from £70 p.w. 333 Kings Rd.. 
S.W.3. Tol. • 352 3682. 

2/3 BEDROOM_New luxury flaw 
In W.2 area, close id Hyde Part: 
and .Marble Arch: c.h., col. TV, 
sprvlcn IT required: short or iqna 
leu. £75 lb £130 p.w.—02405 
5885, 

MAYFAIR, prestige Company ntia 
facing Green PS. 235 0288. 

KENSINGTON. S.W.E. Luxury furn. 
serviced fiats: c.h.; c.h.w.: long S- short leu: from £50 p:w.— 

□won ft Kumar. 373 7737/8. 
N.W3.—Furnlflbed flat, a rooms* 

k. ft b. £53_ o.w. including c.h. 
end c.h.w. B34 4R26. 

FURNISHED properties In Central 
London and South West areas. All 
pro pc nips Inspected to proctor a 
rail efficient service to landlord 
end. tenant.—K. A.L.. Knlghis- 
bridge Office. Wl 2337. Fulham 
Offlcv. 351 0072. 

SERVICES 

UA ARCHITECTURAL graduate. 
24, hard-worktag. capable, diu; 
riont. secta long-term posi 
PeKwai Assistant m arts. 
locftu-qor similar field. Mijnmdj 
hw work essential, bo* lw" 

_ Th8 TlntfS. gncWl 
GERMAN GIRL iZS lual * 

S!. 17,0 
ENCLJ5H FEMALE- 07h 

Italian, seeks,hfi%uri». Oi 

SW*|gK ^rm?2 ■ 

with 3 flonMp beds., rocepl.. 
sLudy. kit. end bath. Avail, now. 
l(jtear. S^5 p.w.—willeil. T30 

MARSH1, ft PARSONS offer well 
furnished flats/housm on loro- 
snarl looses, with prompt and 
cflkieni service- Ring M7 60'*!. 

WniT-w/LECTURdR seck> »wn 
room in unstuffy hguif-hniu. J* 
return for rent and-or tuiil<w ,n 
intisir /french. Please n HU 
Davies. 672 2738. ,-irt. 

S. KEN. bedsit jnrf .n?.'.-.,1'1™ 
£S.Hfl and Kd.Ml. ATS “SVoiie 

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTSJJJ™ 
of iho l.irgoat gelcf—" or no- 
and apartmtrms. I 

. Laff: CenfUlV 21. 

SSdJTlBrrttf ^ a- ^ 
s K^ffMeiurroi. Modern flat ovW- 

4. sass: 
flSmimi’■ porterage. Flora E.A.. 

SfSr* 

rrc^p . Amcrtram lot., ayjtatha. 

SgU"0if wi«. 

CHELSEA YALUeL Ftet with 2 tads., 
nnm plan rfWflf./tflcbpn, »*, 

WRITE FOR MONEY 

Articles ur slories. Personal 

correspondence coach MO °* un¬ 
equalled quality- ” Mrt,J"d 
the Press ,rtfr 
brhool or journalism <t/. jy 
HATUord st.. W.l, Tel. 01- 
499 8250. 

ror lamBy only, a.T.f. 22m OO V, 
, riAROtf^CH. Sfqgfe- bedsit., din." 

DON'T BE A ..5JUFP SHIRT I I 
i ° Ruben Fletcher** shirts FIT 

house( SsESi and evtuyone < ready to 
wear u- teude ip oTdsjT).- Robert 
Flpjcher of 2& Great Mjuiborough 
St- SSFfSIJLPl,cw** LMdtm. w.l. 
01-457 8707. 

DATELINE COMPLTTBR DATING.— 

2M«bntt ms> % 

^^UMpONAL ADVICE 7 Ccn- 
Ble> 884 JdlY. 

tyvcxaing, uitto. 

SgN, ga^nsi. Bed Taw Ser- 

wT’oT^^3^ 

vvfa!^i4a»a4wl?1Je,ey 5<JUi,fc- 

{"“25E1 *®\ Brafet-:»uf amt 

cgSiguS JiSw 
gfarewaeniount Gdn&.. W.G .. 

-JB-ftWJ 4731. 
Y^MAN/fTAUflN fun. prof tog and 
-Jggton. Q1-262 'J577. amllpic. 
CORDON BLtJ CATiR^*..-rtlll- 

10 I.03H -and dolliCj any 
oiiiiei for p-triir.. rnvviona -nd 

...l'fTn fr»*»-res lei. Ul-286 285™. 
MUSIC STUDIOS wllh aranfl tito'iO'* 

aval.'atih' lor aracffco or wtWW 
ironi u. >o a.m. io k.^ii d.ih. and 
b-.i. uil i n.jii. bi-wndorter 
f‘latins Lid and u lan.orr hoii 
SlU-Hob Tel Ul-«i3.ji 7j.-l Xloh. 

LONOUN SCHOOL OF BRIDGts■ 
Hints Road, S V.3 5B^ T3H1- 

PRESTIGE 4UT0M03H^S, rijdllf 
levr dr I von. ai eumnotlilsa winter 

Hil*. 373 SOTS. 
; duiel prof, gentle- 
» residence, tasteful 
room. Mortal Si., 

i p.c.m.. no eouk.. 
ui. Pinas*? reply: 
The i ui.. z. 

rate!.. <Jl.bKU i3->5. „ . »na 
WIN DOW80JCES supplied 

uhinlcd- WlndOWbov Lo - mr* 

"ft'"1 - —— SPirlfe. 
PRESTIGE ^‘^““^“conuwS'^ 

OlMiiffpar 
winter rale*-—*>80 *~w 

(continued on I»CC 32) 



M9K 

2E3ES 

•MINT CONDITION BOOKS 
2 AT l. PKHJE » 

Beautiful nooks k.ii' 
Th*de Mrfetf Uhrislimri t*rp- 
"rnLi but aur slock of rnbit- 
conOlilan bound llllo alfi'n-ri 
ai around ■» iho original ouh- 
Mshtel price can i.ike ihe tum 
out or airing this Chrlitinaa. 

Come In and look ai aur 
Si rich or wide ranging lilies. 

tlX WELCOME BROWSERS 

Pul . . Our riu-nrtcp suckers 
are nw7 remoted . . . 

BARGAIN books 
17b Regent 61.. 
London. tt.l. 

KUMAR 
SONY CENTRE 

61 THE MALI.. EALING. 
LONDON 

Tel • 01-567 riOol 

Visit Our New Sony Centre 
*EVEtrTHlNG ON DEMONSTIWTION 

AND DISPLAY 

Special Xmas Offers 
Come along rfnd sra to r 

ronwHI 
U> are thn only Servv Cnnire 

in London. 

THE GARDEN OF THE 

BELOVED 

Robert Way. 
Sheldon Press, £2.25 

A BOON or SHEER 
DELIGHT 

REPRODUCTION 

ANTIQUE MAPS 
Europe 1TW Gi. BrtUIn 

1680. Old V.'orld 1 jAO. All the 
English Counties lo'a try 
Monlen including 3 Ridings. 
England. Scotland. Ireland and 
N. and S. Wales, in sinwrb 
colour ropra duello ns. In parch¬ 
ment oaocr luin. a lJin. Too 
rjrt* Dost Jree in t'.K. 

From JAU'EM LTD.. Dspl. 
TP. Reliance Works. Smne- 
hoiM. Gins. Slonrhouse 24-38. 

y For Everyone j 

SEXTON’S 
DOMESTIC DfVI&JOtf 

25%-27Ve; OFF 

Honeor. Mornhy-Richards. Roiu-on. [ 
Carmen. ftusscll-Hcbbs. Goblin, ! 
Pllco. Braun. 1'hlllns. Sunbeam. 
bona. Irons. Toaster*. Ketilra. 
Mixers. Bid ni. cl a. Fires. Hnaltli 
Lamps, cic. 

Full range in Stuck 

Main Warehouse: 160-164 
Gray's Inn Road, 
London, W.C.l. 

837 0227 

New Branch : 23 York Road, 
Waterloo, S.E.L 

928 6842. 

L^S.'- _~Y-^ ' V- _ r-_6S^_.: 

For Everyone 

AN ANGLER IN THE 
FAMILY ? 

Wbv not buy him a fljnrd 
de-lux*1, gold UmIcii. i'Oilier 
bound Cbiiy or " lalktu & 
Hu Her s Frmhwsisr Flslilng SubUslirrl by Macdonald £ 
one. M.unce W'lggln said or 

II. Tli.' most comiirnrtrous 
and colorable guide to the 
i.liol*' ri*1l*.l of fresh water rh.li- 
Ing " -j'20 ta<jtn. 125. from 
Chubbs ol Edgy.an;. V* South 
parade. Maiitiuon Way. Ertg- 
war*-. Middx, Standard 1 un- 
Mi/n—d* I'd)!. LIli.7u from 
booksellers or Uie atw.se. 

GIVE YOURSELF A 
CHRISTMAS TREAT 
Visit our new elaborate 

Showroom and beat Inflation. 
We offer large discounts on our 
wlC- rang - of inp brand sulire. 
rjioose from ovf 14 col oars 
Inc corner baths In black, 
pomy. nenthoasr and now 
sepia. Immediate delivery- 

C P. HART * SONS LTD. 
4. S London Rd. 4 Newnham 
Terrace. Hercules Rd.. S.K.l. 

Tel.: 01-928 r-866. 

SPECIAL Chrisimas gut. f.ach year 
lha Multiple Sclerosis Society In¬ 
cludes a special gift In ns coUec- 
rfon of gifts and curds. This 
year's Is a most attractive 4. 
oniM-er cabinet of Tony's All 
Gold chocolates sent direct with 
your personal message. Your 
mends receive a delectable and 
lasting gin and we a moat wel- 
eomi- donation to our raosr. Full 
details from : MSS * Cards* UtL. 
P.O. Box 95. B ur ton-on-T rent 
□ E14 3LQ. 

A BORING BCD ? Brighten your 
■ bedtime ■ nr someone else a • • 
. with an Individual and unique 

patchwork quill In beautiful 
‘ colours. From £120. Phone: Box- 

ftUI 310227 Inr details. 
A FRAMED PRINT for XmdS 7 
• Bring thin advertlstanenl to Black- 
. man Harvey, at 29 Earl ham SI.. 

W.C.2. and II win be lvanh £2 
• olf sth guts valued iron CT.-io 
• upwards. Come and see Ihe 

Harmona'nuniS of Ivan Moscoctch. 01-836 1LOJ. 
AU. FLATS bright and beautiful, alt 

dwellings greji and small, 
whether you a-nni lo bur or rent. 
Kensington Flat Service has hem 
all. 375 T3I3. 

AN ORIGINAL and unusual nlfr. 
your favourlle rose in watercolour 
mourned. 01-4.7-5 OP53 tor 

ANTIQUE xea charts. tniereviing. 

ZESTE—DEW UNIQUE Xmas pres¬ 
ent. The prras-buuon UaDenUcr. 
Adds real lemon ml and aroma 
in Gin or Vodka, just press lha 

, button—?esle does the rest: for 
600 drinks: JC2.'*5. trom Jict- 
sons. Piccadilly or Sloano SfreeL 

DO YOU KNOW a 'poor BlamparT 
GIvo a Co on try hou pUIaw with 
pure English dried bops. The 
safe, reliable way fo relieve In¬ 
somnia Or nervous tension __ Bro¬ 
chure: The MalHnqs (T.i. Horse- 
croft Road. Boxy Si. Edmunds. 

Suffolk. 
EVOE'S BEST POEMS, ltl My Old 

Days. E. V. Knox. £3 from Mrs. 
M. E. Knox, ta Frognal Man¬ 
sions. 1*7 Frognal, London K1V3 

! 6 XT. 
l FINE ART REPRODUCTIONS at 

wholesale- nrlcos. Choose trom a 
i r.inosllc range of b»aolltu1 framed 
I pictures. Prices from about £8.00. 

1)1-486 -1777 for details. Ingram 
I Group Promallons. 
1 FISHERMEN'S JERSEYS In pare 

wool. Made lo order In Alderney, 
i L.l. 3 *Hlra. See Tues- Thnrs.. 

HAVE A GOOD XMAS 

AND STAY SLIM TOO! 
Buy for yourself—or your 

family a Hawfchw Mini Path 
Special Slimming Machine and 
bvxirm atig suy >»n. lodaWm 
and feel terrltV: this Christmas 
and for veara.. Special 
■JhruimaS offer, £16 off com-i 
plel<* ayiuem only 4.125.76- 

fgr complelo details wriro to: 

HAWKINS SUMMING 
HYSTEMS 

10‘11 Waiorioo Place. S.w.l, 
01-831 33K2. 

KHAN CARPETS 
XMAS SALE 

".5. Best Bokhara. bfUdfT fnr 
2109. Ural Bokhara lor 
fcnu- Persian 7f«4*.M 
from £21.7. Many other oriental 
carpels in stock all at bargain 
prices. 

Call In now ai 
KHAN CARPETS 

5a Bob nr SI.. London. IT 1 
7*1. .1*6 4346 1346 

Open ail day Saturday 

ARTHRITIS 

RESEARCH 

Btiv- Arxhrliis £ Rhenmallsm 
council Christmas Cards and 
inexpensive Girts io help 
conquer auan? diseases. 
AiiracUire modem and rradi- 
tlon-fl cords from 5'jp each, 
colour brochure ana orue.- 
lorm from A.R.C.. D"pt. E. 8 
L-harlng Cross Road, t-ondon 
WIJSH OHIC. 

A Subscription to 

APOLLO 
the Inlemalloiwi magazme of 
art and antiques, makes a 
splendid, all yoar round Xmu 
Gill. 

Published Monthly 
Annual subscxiption £16 

U.h- Eis overseas: S48 

Write: APOLLO 
; Bracken Hoosc. 
f 30 Cannon Si- London. E-C.*4 

TAPELESS MEASURE. The Christ¬ 
mas present that really to ants : 
immediate dclivar. 5e>- :oday's . 
Sale & Wonted Col. i 

I BACCARAT. Tor that special gtfL 
Lowest prices, delivered frer. 
Groome's of CLobham. (09903) 

THE TIMES CHRISTMAS 
GIFT GUIDE CDMPEtmON 

Inside everybody there's a poet trying to 
get out— 

Can you wax fyrical about the foys of 
Christmas? 

Show off your writing skills, prove the pen 
is mightier than the sword and write a sonnet 
incorporating the words "The Times Christmas 
Gift Guide' 

Go on, put pen to paper and have a chance 
to win any one of these five super prizes for your¬ 
self this Christinas! 
A PRESENTATION CHAMPAGNE 
A magnum of Veuve Clicquot Champagne in a 
presentation ice bucket. 
6 WINE PACK 
1 bottle Veuve Clicquot Champagne. 
7 bottle Geiswerler Grand Vin 1970. 
1 bottle Bodega Medium Sherry. 
1 bottle Croft Distinction Port.' 
C PERFUME RACK 
A1 oz. atomizer of Madame Rochas perfume, with 
on orchid, in a presentation box. 

D CIGAR RACK 
25 Bolivar Bonitas Cigars 
E SMOKED SALMON RACK. 
A whale dde of s&xd Scotch smoked 
salmon, minimum weight 2 lbs. 
in sealed pack. 

HERE’S HOW: 
FIRST study the Guide carefully. THEN answer 

the following three simple questions (the answers 
ore all in the advertisements in today's Guide). • 

1. How could you brighten your 
bedtime? 

2. What is Rod’s telephone number? 

3. Where could students spend a 
traditional English Christmas ? 

Next use your creative slu’d and compose a 
sonnet that incorporates the words “The Times 
Christmas Gift Guide" 

Then send us your sonnet, remembering to 
enclose your foil name and address* 

Three entrants must win every day the Guide 
is published. Closing date for todays competition, 
3 days after today's date Post this entry to: THE 
TIMES CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE COMPETITION, 
No. 5,12 Coley Street, LohdonWC99 9YT. 

The names and addresses of the winners wid 
be published in The Times. The decision of the 

judges is final- All entries will be 
judged on their literary merits. 

t£S»n and AtOwme Jewett! 

- • ATpNson-.-r; 
4a Sloan SnareL Sffl 

01-335 3m-, : 

pactao Sarvoy NK$oi» 
• Open 6 jjaya 

■vc AFRON^nniM . snni pane 
deriotL In uuck_6n YrtUM. Copy 
of MlBlaal MAvJMS' 
I4tll. 3,850; SSSr 

rrrri- tu r.inN.'.mTrr; 

RAN CAKE UTStS of Iho WorM 
LTnllB it MS OIK Dutch, 17 si. 
Christopher^ Place. W.l. ■ . 

decora11r<* and sound Invnstmmi. ' fe, ciri Guido T ' 

SgL* fDRn^7ralHnhim Ss35S‘iha 1 TV SABIN LTD. Codltah 
“nirtw^ei »«uU>- prints and palntiiiqa. 18& and 

unptan. Tot. Durtcl _3W. . . 1 k.Hg lQ.t, ftnnov 4 Nnv Rand unptan. Tot. Ourtey 291. 
BEANO A DANDY—Framed, ori¬ 

ginal 1940*6 comics. Ideal study 
decoration. £5.-jI) each plus *>Oo. 
o. A p- C. .1. Ingram. 2 Old 
Fallow Avo.. Cannock. Staffs. 

BECHSTEIK GRAND FOR SALE. 
Vintage vara, rally mtorvd. 
Sl.TAO. rcleohon**: Winchester 
*>79iO, 

BEFORE YOUR VERV EYES f A 
lifetime of laughter from the big¬ 
gest heart In _ Uie business— 
Arthur Askev. £3.79 Trom your 
local bookshop. Published by 
Woburn Press. 

BOOKPLATES. An Unusual present 
—personalised or plain. Tan 
designs to choose from our fllus- 

» trated leaflet. Angles. Poundon 
• House. near Bicester, Oxoo 
. i OB697 > 3uU. 
CHESTERFIELDS In r»a) hide, deli¬ 

very by Christmas, id Id 9u. . 
discount. Tara Heprot*.u.-C«ii3. 

- nos ra'fl. 
OEBCNHAMS GIFT TOKENS.—The 

perfect Chrtsnnas gill from voor 
local Debenhams siorn. Business 
and lnr*>nUve gifts. Con (act, OI- 

. 4«»o 660.1. 
DON'T BE ALONE.—Make new 

friends a! Xmas-—see us under 
' Services Presilge Partners. 01- 
• AM 1760. 

Chloe and Cerruti 
at 

piero de monzi 

I 22beauchartppfeceSW3MI 
L 68’70fWhamroadSW36HH , 

early 19Ui eenlurv. « New Bond 
Si.. London. W.l. special 
Christmas Display at Old 
Prints. 01-490 SW5. 9.90- 
ft.SO. Mondar-mday. 

FREE CREDIT i Bus an Omega 
Chrisima-. present [or you or 
.vours through Pres ions Free 
credit Purchase Plan. Save no to 
20(> on usual emm lenns. Only 
1 10th deposIL and 9 equal In- 
sialmenls over SB weeks. Drier 
exclusive to Omega, the vrorid's 
most evcluslvu waich. Send for 
tree rataloque to Prestons. TT1. 
Capitol House. Chnrchgain, bof- 

FRESHLY PICKED DAFFODILS dis¬ 
patched to arrive In xmm wwL 
■V> loveiv blooms with foliage. 
£2 W. Your message included. 
Lovely gilts for famllv and 
friends, also strong Comfcdi 
Camellia plants. 12-15 pi.. r*4. 
while, pink or striped. £2.90 
each. Cornish Bulb Co.. Fal¬ 
mouth. 

GALLERY 21. 1oJ Grafton St., 
tt'.l. m-493 6B\2. Present*— 

ftee^rteSBB: 
5.90. Sals. 10-1. Open Sun. 
7 Dec. H-4 p.m. 'Sun.—no 

GIFT'COLLECTION OF LILJE&. R 
Easlly-aroum vnrieiles for £2.95 
Inc. vat. p. and p. Wallace * 
Barr l.:d.. Th« Nurseries. Warden 
■Bi. Kent. , , , 

GOLFERS. Complete beginners or 
experienced players can all beneft: 
Irom the very talosi Instruction 
tape " The Greatest Goir Lesson 
In the World " given by one or 
world naif's most es-penslve and 

I exclusive learners. Patrick 
I •• Ten** " Tallacfc. The prefect 

qift. To frr one ot the ftrot owners , 
or this unique tape. £4.90 • Inr. | 

I P'Pi made parable to "Golf 
| Tape C-isaetle and post, to 
* Moore Place Golf Club. Esher. 
I Sv. 

Article* on gastronomy, world-, 
wide and unusual recipes: an - 
Ideal Christmas present. £3:79 
p.a. *3 JT*. £7.501 from Abigail1 
Books. Dept. To. Portland , 
Co Hags. Buckham Kin. Uckflald. I 
Sussex. 

(RRESISTU5LC ANTIQUES, exoUca. 
clolhaa. at Beaufort Anuqoe* ; 
Centre. London's latest and great¬ 
est- Presents for averyone under j 
one irof. £l upwards. 374-590 i 
Kings Rq.. S.V.5. Mon.-Sat.. lO- 
o. 

KEEP DOWN THE COST OF GIV- I 
INC I Send lor Henning ham's ! 
catalogue " Gifts 79 ", It's full ; 
of Inurasilna girt ideas. Hanning- 1 
bam It Hollis. 4 Mount St.. Ber- 
JseJcy Squaro, London M I Y aAA. . 
Tel: 01-499 0064, i 

KEN LANE JEWELLERY makes the ; 
perfect Christmas present- .50 
Beauchamp Place. S.V.3 and 50 
Burlington Arcade. W.l. 

KLONG. iTaosures from Ball. In¬ 
donesia. China and Thailand. 
New Shipments arrived. £1 i 
upwards. 44 Parkway. N.W.l- ; 

KUMAR5Cameras and m-FL Spe¬ 
cial Sony Centre. Bargain Xmas 
Otfera. 61 The \UU. Ealing. Lob- 

LOOKING'"for A FLATMATE for 
Christmas? Your search end* 
here. Contact Executlv* FUi- 

UJItUirY" fmed^'^draurn. fcmlmre 

Prize: nipped b/UidromUiL 
189 CanpdmKii Rood,, 

londcnWB7TH,. 

V. 

M 5S53S 

GIVE A .GIFT THAT’S 
DIFFERENT THIS 

.CHRISTMAS 
. CHAKBONNEL. ET WALKER 

. CHOCOLATES 
AU Hand Made . 

CHAKBONNET- ET WA UCj 

91 au Bond VtiJC 3Br£ 

TeL: fli-629‘4396 ^ 

mm 

by Du Barry, SI. North SI., 
Hornchurch, Essex* Tel. *9 

OBTAINABLE 5 assure Tour 
Chris Bn as entertain m-nt. Book 
your Theatre. Panto or Concert 
tickets now. Enwrtatiuiem in the 
France season and all year rourd. 
839 r*'.S3. 

Orchids (house). Gin-wrapped, 
in bud. C5.5G or CS. Order 4. 
get 5th free. C.W.O. Crtckleaze 
Estate (I*. Chart. Someraef. 

OXFORD ENGLISH DICTIONARY. 2 
compact volumes (dm. shelf 
spacej. Price £38. Delivery free 
In U.K. Send payment to Reader 

PETER POWELL STUNTER KlUS 
Twin Lines. Fascinating outdoor 
hobby, sport. rrofeMtonal tor— 
a marina ! LS.f'i Inc. on. Fall 
Inrtrnctkme, Gosling. 16 King 
Rd wards Ave.. t-tos. 

KICKERS 
THE REAL 

JEANS BOOT 

FOR MEN, WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN 

1?I KIND'S FQA5! CHELSE-*. S.W.3 
It:. 311 ’.433 

For Everyone 
f PATR/CK SEALE GALLERY, 2 MOl- 
i comb St.. Belgrave So.. S.W.l. 
; 01-255 0954. V.SO-S^SO, Sals. 
1 ll)-l. Original graphics from £29. 
; PIANOS. The Ideal Christmas gilt 
i and WvescmeiU. London's lara*a»j 

selection at Samoel Pianos. 142 
Edgwnre Rd.. W.2. 01-725 8818. 

PIANOS, sorely th .-re Isn’t a belter 
1 gift : Special Xmas price* and 
I afw ufcj service. L.A.P.T.S. 
I _ 01-587 U4T1. . 

POOL tables.—Aha Princess De 
I Luxe one of Ihe best tables for 

performance. maintenance and 
looks. An Interustina and excit¬ 
ing addition io your home, club 
or hole]. for sale *£590'* or 
hire. CcptaM Paul's Pool TaWes. 
Bracknell -0544, Sl75t>. 

■ PRINTS FOR PRESENTS at The 
i Tryon Gallery, 4) Dover Sv.. Lon- 
* Con. W.l. 01-493. 5161. Mon-FrL 

‘ .StHiSat. Dec. onlv- 
RING 027a 433124 to Ibid oat what 

good value dot lou reprevent. 
Mint G.B. or Channel Islands 
stamps from £20 lo £900 from 
Cedric Leflalve. o3 Floronce Paris, 

i Bristol 6. 

LINEDESIGN 

For Everyone 
•* ROYAL MINT-CHOCOLATE •>. 

Elegantly smooth French uqunor. 
The taste of aoimisDcatlon approx. 
£3.45 at all good »Dic merchants 

SEND affr*FRtEND A TREE for 
Christmas. Healthy young trees 
delivered worldwide In lane tap 

The Times special offer 

Getting it all in the bag 

from £17.75. Brapex Ltd.. 1UW/ 
HO Camden High Si.. N.Vt'.l. 
267 2ft*38, 

SHOOTING ACCESSORIES and Gift 
Canloguo. Send 25p. The ideal 
media from which to choose an 
original present. Orauby Gama 
services Ltd.. North Ormsby. 
Louth. Lines. . _ . 

TABLE TENNIS TABLES. FUil Ptre. 
£42.50. Mvl. £56.50 Inc. DIM- Gifed leaflet. DAS H'oodo'ork- 

g. 18a Hart 91.. Henley on 
Thames t»V5H. 

TABLE TENNIS TABLES. .<5148 gilt, 
homo'club. Folding. Carr. paid. 
Br esoem. Alec it *ok. :•/ P. and- 
/ontf St., tv 1- 4H6 2021. 

THE FRENCH PICTURE SHOP. M 
Beauchamp Placu. S.ft .3. m-Wi 
b*M>5. BejirtiniUy framed decora- 
Uvc pictures. Mon-Frt. 10 a.m. to 
0.30 P ro. tell-. 10 4.m. lo 5 DJn. 

C Fbrj&eryone' j 
THE PRINT CO., Dltchling. Soswut. 

Pictures . and .Prints. signed 
limited editions by jFHirt. Lovrry 
Bradley, etc. Also Crafts. 07918 

UNLIMITED EDITION*. £1-£13. 
Plcaas*) to Llchumsiem. Sf* g™ 
ad; Friday. Prndhon C»llRn^79. 
Duke Bt.. W.l. 01-609 6273. 

Victorian post holdar inset nones 
and cameo. £135 o.n.o. Private 
advertiser. 01-397 6932 eves only 
far detain. • 

VICTORIAN DOLLS end other col¬ 
lectable gifts froioGarol Atm 
Sian loo. 109 Portabollo H d.. Lou¬ 
don. W.ll. Open Saturdays .Tel.: 
01-560 7437 any Dme. LlvWG 

! DOLLS. The International doll 
collector’s magazine published 
and distributed every 4 months 
by Carol Ann StanlML SubsCTlP- 
tlons £2.29 M. U.K. . 109 Por- 
labolln Rd.. tondon. Vr_._U.. _ 

VISIT THE PEWTER CENTRE. Pel a 
fine Miration of bright and beau¬ 
tiful girls. 87 Abhigdom Rd.. hS. 
01-937 4118. 

WHO SAYS roan, arc* Impossible lo 
buy presents for 7. Broford aral 
Cart. Iwdlm and «flMranlth(. 
have gifts lo delight difficult mim 
and ttlscmua* ’ women—annoue 
or modern, costly or roodosL A 
visit shooid cross a fm*JtMJi** off 
your list. 91 Mount Street. Lon¬ 
don Wl. 01-499 7644. 

For Her 

FURS—FURS—FURS — Fabulous 

phone 01-408 2426. 

-mmk: 
FCB'CHBISTIKAS 

REGENCY-STYLE BAND 
MADE 

DINING ROOM SUITES 
Occasional Furniture. Wtae 

Tfbbios. •• “ • 

bunUzx. 

HEPRODUCSvrhy (rASH * 
Tdwer Gag^ra. ^iar. Hacknoy 

01-739 0040 
Open Dally. DU slat. Sunday, all 

One; . 

SAVE 49% on real OK?x coffoe 
tablas on brass nrotmrings- Also 
lighters and ' Cigarette bosm. 
Loon on sidle twroaJuo also. Ring 
01-374 .0460/STI 1896, 

[,T *■>»!* 

top quauiy ourasoe shiuters 
STOCK IN CFILLAS help you nil 

tuur children's stockings. Smacl 
(rum our exciting range of over 
40 fun-packed toys for Children 
hi .in apis.' Send d.A.C. for (res 
illustrate*] le-oiiot to stocktngnRBS. 
I6A Ham street. 7ra0.- Herts.. 

THE BOYS COOK BOOK-tUmpk. 
original roclpra. £2.<0 boot 
sellers. Enu. D. Fry. Han>bdi 
HaroDran. « GL Rtunoll SI.. 

YOUR ’ CHILD'S PORTRAIT, tar 
c.nrtstni3». tty JLA.MWNW. 
photu or ntc. 01-509 6008 after 7 

Dept T7r7> MtB2lDCTina«m«*92 

W'nat's he reading over her shoulder? New Prince’s Droitzska for sale? Fare from 

Liverpool to Boston, £35? To be sold, TWELVE SUPERIOR HORSES? Wanted, A 

PERSON ? All in The Times shopping bag, a capacious IS” x 13v in black and while 

pvc, good, rough and reliable (naturally). Will take bottles, fnod. beach clothes (wet 

or dryi. children’s clothes (ditto). An ambisextrous present lor readers in very good 

time for Christmas straight through your letterbox. 

Thirteen issues of Britain’s j 
leading monthly magazine!! 

Tho lira! G<'t:—nr annua' wosC'ipUOT tnuvis »2 monthly Issues phis 1 
shs raeitisral Christmas nurtaot. i 

just serd E5.S3 I o' each eider (E.7 ir-ertwi-s). plug :ho names and i 
MSrtrtK-a si vouraoff and your Chweft fdCipWnK !o ItW SwOStfipOOn I 

IL*f, 23-29 Emerald Sbeol. London WCiN 3GJ. | 

V.’e <: sed a g.-gel-ms card atMi yc«r fli!'. I 

MATERNITY FASHION 
FROM PAMS 

ballon 
Shop at balloon . 

77 Waflon SL. S.W3. . 
Tel. 589 3121 • 

rryt 

SOUTH AFRI 
SHERRY % 

£13.90 per dozen, bouira i- 
£14.59 per mixed cases 

RENASANS 
* Pale Dry i 

ONZERUST 
' (Medium Dry * .v, 

MYMERING & 
-«Pale tMu Dry1 

. GOLDEN ACRE ^ 
- (Blcft Golden* D) 

Pncu tncJudP VAT and u/ 
deSRO on UK mam land 

. write■ lor details £ 
JEFFBRY PHILLIPS S 

fWloe MOrcboniJ LTD- J}. 
58 Somti 5lrwi, Pernjnjflon - 

Hampshire 504 Bax 

A BLOUSE AS-NCVar IffWE 
in fabulous raloom . od 
designs FUs. washes-and drib 
dries. Even good for blip-. 
—If his arms don’t go round 
her iu.-h.-i* : A dosIzaMt* present 
I or her at 

IBilllflctkC 
for £11.94 

24 BEAUCHAMP PLACE, SW3 
01-384 SSOT . 

TAMING TRE 

JUGGERNAUTS 

R*'nors on tw* cauiiu.uuig 
conrilvt umtreea the mrelron- 
iiient.il dlwlrinujri « hejsy 
.Inrrtra and the need to hoeo 
down prices t»-featured in, the 
NOtrilHr l»HK Of 1*1 I Ha* 

Tbellluvttalnl 

LONDON NEWS 

Tlcasc complete the 
coupon carefully 
using a ballpoint. 
United Kingdom 
addresses only. Yuur 
order will be 
despatched in time for 
delivery within 28 

days. 
Inquiries, not orders, 
to Christine 
Westwood- 
01-837 1234, Ext. Son. 

t Send to: “ Times Shopping Bag " Otter, Times Newspapers 
! Ud.. 32 Wharf Road, London N1 7SD 

j Please send.Tirr.es Shopping Baglsj at £1.95 each 

| 1 enclose a cheque/postal order for C. 
. crossed and made payable w Times Newspapers Lid. 

I Name... 

i Address .... 

rSPflCE AGE INTEGRATED CIRCUtLs-j^ 
WATCH FOR ONLY £39.95 

I NHD EXTRA CASH FOR XMAS 7 ! 
O'li bauLnoKrt slgniTt* Hradtsnrv. i 

! rasher or Mjbou rould he- worth j 
I lei. 01-7.74 o*jiu>. Mjnolr , 

Uu:b Lo.. 11“ Kcgunl St., ty.l. | 

j Something^SpecBl!! 

;*■ >;'La*.tiTWr- 4FUBCTKJNI 
■: *'* s'- i? HPUHS1 
-rtr{s*« *-.,*! swK l*«.: ■W0TtS 
er.^ixf ■£■ SECONDS 

’‘ax Tyr. yr*: Fzrt * BWI 
*rst» -JA.M, DOT 
f' tT» STWP' V.ir.rtrttr. 

— . _ Kjnrt-MBTR 

53 Lndai: Ui Lir.9cit Ho«e. 
237 TcKIsntEsni Court nd. London W1. 

S-b ri Tirirj Hit Cra Lm*#. lOic Rui Hir m. 
■ir^C-i54a2M» fjtM(li4a. Postcode 

20 Fibre Optic lights - 
ran- cV'jtw agafiiiog 
Hur-’DR6EJS o! firr. lights, wbrd 
AWT ikcft m pJiAf - 

^£4;00^S^ 
From a. 4- BtCK UMTHED ; 
-» >n-*ui'« C-VW RsH.'UMNR. S«5 

We Can’t do-Santa’s job 

But We Can Certainly do Oor Part f | 

CHRISTMAS^*CUIDE 

For advertising 

details 

Dial01-8373311 or 01-2789351 

ft' 

.Our. readers will certainly be 
searching for ideas to help them 
spend their money on your 
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Give a 

Personal 
Visiting Card 

£4.50 for. 100 
£7.00 for 200 

fixed quantity—boxed and posted free 
within 7 days of receiving your cheque 

Highest Quality White Ivory Board—Plain or 
Embossed Textile or Leather Surface Finish 

Cad or write and ask for samples to choose a 
typeface and layout—-or send one you have liked, 
for us to copy. 

Persona] Letterheads—designed or reproduced 

LETTERSTREAM LTD. 
Quality Printers 

3 Shepherd Market 
Mayfair, London, W.1 

We are actual manufacturers 
We manufacture an extonsve range ot the finest Chesterfields In real 
hide, also in Drayton. 

CHESTERFIELDS FROM £185 
TARA lor: CHESTERFIELDS/CHAIRS 

DINING TABLESyBUREAUX/ETC. 
Easy terms. .Also prompt service for re-covering and re-upholstery. 

Go Ho diem and deli vary. Free estimates. 

TARA REPRODUCTIONS! 
£*■>*■37 WHSrGREEN ROAD. i.ONOOM’N.iS. /•'T*f',8G2 S860.' ' ' 

RECTORY GROVE LEIGH ON SEA ESSEX (0702)7446! 

PENTANGLE 
PUZZLES, 
GAMES, . 
BOOKS, 

JIGSAWS 

Over 80 Ideal Christmas Presents 
from 35p to £36. providing fun, 
confusion, and oniertalnmont for 
all ages from lO to 310, and 
every grade of brain Itan lunatic 
to genius. 

Send 6‘jP stamp for free catalogue 
to;— 

PENTANGLE, Buz TF, 
O Wallop. 

Hampshire SO20 84A 

OOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOO© 

g CHERV0MNE — (^FT BOUTIQUE o 
® Hand Made Mather of Pearls ® 

O £xquWte range of telephaees, O 

O DeuleUe, Backgammon. Ail boxed o 
O games.. O 

juart pat*. s-'ni ;|atraavwjw™•.* ^ 
^-Bencfomd. ‘^Totet-V *V".- * '' 

. ->'rr Kn n 

SALMON jv.-l. G!f; Pfj-1- '■ 

Broadca 
Lord Norwich,. 

.COTCH .*wmO>.rS of an Italian 01 
• js !* ■ _ _. t,... 

H- BLOOM A SON LTD. 
TS3 New-Bond Shreef. London, W.1 

Tot W-8» 50W 

l;.‘ :X -:r.rJlt 

oKic.iNAL aanditl] 

.#r 

m 

Broadcasting 
Lord Norwich, himself fast becoming a pillar of television, explains the influence 
of an Italian on our English architecture (BBC2 9.25). Along way after Chaucer 
a group of Rugby League fans travelling south for their Cup Fmal foIIow him 
in presenting their tales.1 Whatever will television dunk of next? (BBC2 10.15). 
Ronnie Barker is in the prison hospital tonight nursing Fletcher’s broken ankle. 
Mind you 'don’t crack a rib laughing (BBC1830). The Money Programme . 
discusses the rights of shareholders (BBC2 8.15). At lunch time two ventriloquists 
in -conversation may tempt:you to see what they say (ITV 12.30).—LJ8. 

i H U RlCJ| 

SH1RRV Jj 

ill A 

«»N /1'. !4 L’ST 

\I\MIR|V' 

il hi \ ^‘Rt 

. T? 
-• ; . i-B'.i*-' 
■' .to* 

7 
%£BC 1 
*10.45-11.00 am, You and me. 
512.25 pm, Fo a 

1.00, Pebble MaU- 1-45-2-jtt, 
Cbigley. 4.00, Play School. 4.25, 
It’s tbe Wolf. 435, Jadawwy. 
430, Boss Cat. 5.15, Fabulous 
Animals- 5.40, Magic Rounda¬ 
bout. 

5.45 News. 6.00, Nation wide. 
7.05 Tom and Jerry. 
7.10 The Invisible Man. 
8.00 Syfres. 
830 Porridge. 
9.00 News. 

- 9.25 Quitter. 
10.15 Tonight- 
10.45 Film ’75. 
11 17 Film: The Best Man 

(1964), with Henry 
Fonda, Cliff Koberwon, 
Edie Adams, Margaret 
jL eaetetPfl, SbeHc? Ber- 
foaST Lee Tracy, Ann 
Sotbern.* 

12.58 Weather. 

RaglolUl Wlatlons (BBC 1IJ ’ 

i-SUSB: 

7S9j5[ 

>at^r 

8Wm: Ea«. Ou«- 

Scottish _ 

Don't Be AOvU of the Bart, £«> 
KbS Dirtir, aim- Hutton. Barbara 
Andarson. 

Ulster : . , , 

2.30, Film; Tho Diamond Wgg*L- 

238! 
SK£'S.tS®L,:S: 
%% sT°sr^ «, I" --.- 
12.00. Police. SOW* . 

Westward ^ . 
12-00, ^tamro. .1-20 ggi ytyj‘ 

3-55. IWLa fl." 

PBG2 Thames 
11.00-1135 am. Play School. 12JJ0, A J&udU «C Songs. 
7.05 Mr SmMr’s Gwdentag |gjju t2^ 

PrograuHne. , «£ 
730 Newwtey. , gSj5*x- 
730 Pot Btecfc Fred Devl&s v qoobi. 230, Gadiqcdnfi Gousnet. 

John PtAmail, 3JW, Theatre of &ars: Tbe Lav- 
8.15 Money -Prograomns: log Cup; 335; Gcawrai Hospital. 

Rights and wrongs ,of 4.2R Bop Qxrest. 4.50, Magpie•. 
the shareholder- sjio. Use FUntfloanes. 

?j.QD poeow and Piets from 5-50 Nona, 6.00, Today. 
Ye Qhke Oak Stave, 635. Crossroads. 

035" Spirit at the Age, part London Weekend 
4:_- .A-' . - Sense .of .7.00 -vyajp Do You Do?1 
Proportion—cbe mid- 739 Damp, 
eighteantb oeOQny. 8.00 Hamad FfveO. 

10.15 TrhAy Xdhs, by Alan. 9.00 Bnryll,8 Lot. 
PLater, wish BIB 10.00 News. 

. Maynard,. Ramis 1030 ®o#ob Ffs«-_. 
MafaiieiWt : -•-*• 10/P-..A!OB8ea Etarty. 

11.05 Newssrigtsr. ' 1*30 -'?»Uce Woman. 
113D-1135^Ba^ji ^Burden reads. Weeds of Wisdom. 

12.00. ThomM. 1 
News QMdliiiBi. 

Granada - «mra>v 
ilOO, Thwnes. L20 pm, This Is. 
Yomr Right. 130, Thames. 230, EXCESS' ^SnSiM^-iflSK 
Film: Terry-Tijonias hi iCfW or see Rnuo- n.4fi, PRu«n. 
Cure.* 33S, manes. 5.15, —,. m 
Chuckleheads* .530, Cross- Twie TeeS 
roa^S. -S.50,A ' Hews. 6.00, 12,oo. Thaaua. ZJ3Q am. .Danger 
Granada Reports. , €35, Space Mau. a^s. *«?*««« 
iS99^735,v to^.fflO,JUmdaL awufmn^TJo. N«^‘ G-oof iK 
30.30, Kick Off. SILOS, FBm: eCas.“e^w. MS, 

phy.* 32.35-1.10 am, Douglas itToo,. Fiimr nto Faniasifc^®- 
FnirteflkS PlWKrtS. • ' 

■ . . f:p(iofl««- - r 

Thames 
1230, A Hand&d of Songs. 
12.10,, KakAow. 3230, Look 
Who’S TaBdng. 1.00; News. 
J30, Lnodhtime Today. 130, 
Crann Oonzt. 2.00, Good After- 
nocBi. 230, GaBortns Gobnnet. 
3 Theatio of CHars: The Lm- 
ing Cup; 335; General Hospital. 
430, Pop Quest 4.50, Ma^ie. 
530, The FlintfiDones. 
530 News. 6.00, Today. 
635 . Crossroads- 

London Weekend 
7.00 Who DO You Do ? 
730 Ssjseae Damp. 
8.00 itemSi Five-O. 
9.00 Beryl’s Lot. 

10.00 News. 
1030 Police Five, 
10,4 ; itawefi Hasty. 
1130 'PDiUce Wlomas. 
JZ^O-am, Words of Wisdom. 

Grampian 
12.00. ttmoobb- 1JO Mn. Ctamalan 

Thames. 

Film: Teny-TJKBnBS in KBl or 
Cure.* 335, Tbaznes. 5.15, 
Chuckleheads.* . 530, Cross¬ 
roads; -S.50,A • Sews. 6.00, 

. Granada Reports. , 635; Space 
l999.-.735^,jfeTSi3.00, JUtadon. 
10.30, Kick Off. 11.05, FBm: 
The Seaitih fw' Bridey ■ Mor-: 
phy-* 3235-1.10 am, Douglas 
Fairbanks Praseots. - ■ 

ATV 
12.00, Thames. .130 pm, ATV 
News, 130; Themes. 230, Film: 

■The HI*®* We Got the Bird, 
vrith Bcsan BSx, Dora Bryan * 
335, Themes. 530, Gupersomc. 
530, News. 6.00, ATV Tdday. 
635, Crossroads. 7.00, Do*rt' 
Drink the Water. 730, Rising 
Damp. 8.0*4 The Streets of San 
PiwsdGOO. 9.00, Inodoou 1030, 
Extra. Tfcne. 11.00-3230 j am, 
Pam: SanatJuary, wssh Lee 
Rentkk.* 
*■ Black and white. 

Southern 
12.00, Thames. 130 pm, South¬ 
ern News. 130,' Thames.; 2.00, 
Women Only. 230, Film: Cop¬ 
per Csmyoo, with Am Mflaand. 
335, Thames. 530, Sinbed 
jumor. 535, Grossroads. 530, 
News. 6.00, Day by Day. Scene 
South. East. 635, Oat of Town. 
7.06, And Mother Makes Five. 
735, London. 3030, Southern 
Report. 11.00, The Streets of 
San Francisco. 1135, Southern 
News. 32.05 am, Doris' Day 
Show. 1235, Weather. Guide- 
toe. 

Yorkshire 
12.00. Thamrs. 1.20 j 12.00, T^amw. 1.20 am- OjJaiidgr 
News. 1.30, Th»niB8. 0.30. Choptwy 

TtnmBa.S JO, 
muvmiur k^>.uum.. A.SO. Nvwfl. 
B-OO, Calendar. £3s. ATV, 7.00. 
And Mothor Mek« Floe. 7.30. Lon 
don.- 1030. CdradflT Spql. 10.45, 
The Avengers, 11.40-11.ss, Ntgiu 
Gallons ■ 

HTV v , 
12.00, ■nwnws. --1.a0 -pm. West I 
Headlines. • 1^5, Wales HeadilnM, J 
1.3D, Ugroes. zm, women only- -, 
2.30, Fflmt a Cry to tb« WUdar- 1 
ness, wilt Lee Momgonierr, Georg* “ 
Knnnodtf. Sot 
Thames. 5JO 
roads. 5-50. _ ___ . 
West. 6.13, Report wales. S-35. B 
Space 1999. 7^30, London, -tojo 

wm r ton. ■ IliSSf' ■ wfliUitt1. HTV R 
CYMRLtyWALliL—^Ag HTV accept: Vj 

a^otu,^^8*™ I 
WalW ? 1140, TOO'* Cqinpajw. J 
12 00, WNltra. HTV WEST^-As » 
HTV WceptF^O-130 pm. West ^ 
Headlines- Benoit West 

Radio 
Pabhle jun. jmti 

G.OO am, Newa. 
Nod Edmonda. 

Anglia 

sir 
&££2SltgJS 

12,00. Thamtav 1-25 pm, Anglia 
lvnmortal. *TWji| ^Urtslopnar 

Tbamei. S.^Tjnlvwsi^ChancnHe' 

tTm. aTV, a.ooTTbe CoBaboratore. 

MS wsjJSP&KJ 

Border .. 
12.n0, 'tl»d5«a4„«30 
Surgeon. I.OO, PJevra. i 
News- 130, 
n» dg®a*»fl« “ubtot.Dp 

9<L-(Wi 

Tm!" T30- 
if 1&30T FuS^Tha Sororant. 

St^er. IS 30 on# Border 
Newa Snnpn«r7« - 
.-..pi ,. M*. ■ ■«■«•■ - — : _1 

_7.00, 
Nod EdmontM- _Tggr Btadt- 

sSSJnSSSm. e-m- 

T Stereo. 

0.00 ui. Radio1!. 7.0fl, T«ry 
wSiuiT lCMlgur hnu^gnj>: 
■3 .Srpete Nurias t "(10.50, With 
oonors’ WabO- 1130, , 
Yomtfl.J 3-02 am, Podia 1. 330. 
WaoBonrrs’ WaK- «-4S. So^o 
DeaK. 4;47^.Sam Cast*.f. 6.46, 
Radio i. 11.05, Lon Jackson 
(1.300m l, ia>«WI24» am. Now. 

7.00 am. Nows. 7.05, Gluck. Han 
dd. Bach. 1 8,80.; New*. 
Brahma MendeMMha. y»her. 

gs&vL»°a,.,‘&?iS fas 

suuttas. 1 12.25 pm, Concert, pan 
!: Mozart. WaMgn-t 
1.00, Nnw*. 1-05. J?ay,g»l3 
Haamm. not S: .StbaUus-t 105, 

7-30. Mode from PehWe MJ2- PS 
I: Mozart, mnikt B-10. N„ 
Other Name: Ute Universe Keeps 
Hitting Back. 3-30. Concert, part 3; 

BiciDfl by Jan Skacel- 10. 
dw. including tribute to 

Hem.i 10.40, SoeChani Cl 
DftUtB.T 10.55. Fttupi Martin: Moss 
dor double ddff-T 11 -25-11 -30 
Newa. 

E.20 am, News- 1ft Parmlcu 
5.40, Prayer. 6.45. Today. 7.00 

5.50, 
ews. 635. 

nr Reomic 
asulftol. 1 ■ - *-40, 

Paganini; 
An Or- 

BOB ___ AIa» CoHeD 
S^riwute.t 53S. PI 
s.^Sa Ucntanrd Boon 
N««ra. 6-10. HpntewU _ .. 
fcontained>■ MO, 
7toO. fipedal Report. 7.10 
Harov - • 

zt%p It 
ve^W- 

Story, ii-oo. Newa. 11,06, a >ti« 
Sim Unfuinued. ia.ro. News 
12.02 Ptn, Von and Ydhtj. 12.27 
Petticoat Ll™- 1235, WeothoP- 
1.00, News. 120, The Archers- 

BKiSC’gfc ** 

Th“’ R&A"s^ PM fwSnS.' 
m ee weather 

Sto5! The" ArehJws. • T.OO. News 
Dw*. 7-30. Wdc Of toe week. * ao. 
Ansr QUHtUms 7 MS. Latter Fro™ 

w'mihor. • lO.OOi NBW. 10^5* 5 
rimTc at BodriTTifl: Ovurture ■ 
IStonM. 71.00. Die 
w«« matoht. ii,ie. Totoy ln 
KffiammLTiltoS. Wert Ending- 
iltoOTNowe. 12.01-12.04 am. In¬ 
ch erne Forecast. 
BBC Radio London,_local 
national news, entertaimpeiit. eport. 
music. 94-0 w, 306 M. 

IffSUXBT*. rw-^ 

gguBS-aaBrwrw 

neglige—lined nylon taffeta- 
matching satin ribbon sash. 
Band wash and do not iron. 
Black; pale pink, pale blue and 
white; 12, 14 and 16. . 

£19.50 
' Post Free—Direct irora 

ANGELA GOKEXTD., 
1 HARDWICK STREET, 
LONDON EC1R4RB, 

01-2784165 

O V»iU Cases, Jewel Bona, Jewederr. O o * O 
O onyx, FI* Bone china. Hand Cot q 
0> CrysttK , O 
O Mole Cases. Wallets, Purses and ail o 
O Leather Goads. O 
O Might Dress Animal Cases — band O 
O "made. O 
O 0ienr pocket a**ommodated. O 

n Free g)K wrapping p#ns deTitery o 
O _ .In Central Lnutfen. p 
n Btorane. 9, New Cawndfcb SL WX n 
X TO. 486 8328. O 
0000000000990000000009 

CHRISTIAN 
DIOR 
London 

for Christmas 
shopping 

In comfort 

S Conduit Street, W.1. 

IT’S 
NEW!- 

PADDED HEADBOARDS 
In a variety of styles, upholstered 
and buttoned by hand in your own 
cover, cncrica of valveta or wash¬ 
able P.V.C. 
Prices Irani only G4.5D each. Includ¬ 
ing carriage and V.A.T. 
Free Illustrated I Ballets from 
Harris and Homer Ltd„ Dept D-T„ 
Badcofe Works. Birmingham Street, 
Stourbridge. Wares. 

THERMO 
PIN 

£3.30 
pom fret 

• Saves up to 40r; on cooking 
Omen. 

» Koduces meat shrinkage by cook¬ 
ing from toe Inside. 

• Product** nicer, more eventljr 
roastod Joints—Incl. poultry. « 

• Simple to use—easy to clean— 
rngatroa no maintenance. 

GAYTON IMP EX (Dept. T.16># 
58 High Street. CWpatead. 

Sevonoaks. Kent. 

i EMBOSS YOUR OWN NOTE PAPER 

51PiP!P!P!if 

Mokes a ** per¬ 
fect " Unuros- 
ston on any 
paper. For pri¬ 
vate or busi¬ 
ness aw. lilait 
modern design. ______ 
Would make a unique ChrMiMf yin. 
Any addrsM A phone number i4 lln<raj> 
Individually and mMefully engraved for 
£4.50 15 line modal, £5.90) both paTt 
free. Print aadrMU. clearly and.statu 
type style selected from sperimens 
lliostratod. All orders despatched In 
thus for Christmas. _ _ _ _ 

FLA1RUNB SUPPLIES CT4SJ 
124 CrhcklawoQd BrosCWsy _ 

Lao do a, N-W-2. Tel: 01-450 484* 

BEAUJOLAiS' NOUVEAU 
• 1975 

Earth! ywng me wltw. 
Alrtatlj a saccut. 

U) Beauiolals Primeur AC 75 
£16.20 per dozen bottles 

(21 BtauJolils Villages Primeur 
AC 75 £16-97 per dozen bottles 

O) Camay Vin Nunraii 75 
03.75 per dram bottles 

(All prices BTdustve of VAT) 
Come ud collect your case fran 
oig wwefMuse (p Ebory SL 

while stocks last. 

MONSON S SALLE LTD 
178 EBURY ST.. LONDON. S-W.l 

01-730 zsn 

mammemm 
IVYARDERN 

THE GEORGE. OLD HARLOW 
Look at. Fashion in. a friendly 

quiet atmosphere. 
Persona) attention, -assured 
BERKERTEX, HARELLA, LADIES 
PRIDE. ARISTOC HAPPY LEGS 
JAEGER. PATONS & BALDWIN 

•' ' . WOOL . 
MILLINERY & COSTUME 

JEWELLERY; DENTS GLOVES 

. Monday our rest day., Lunch hours 
are open. Parking lacilltlos. ' 

TELEPHONE HARLOW 27313 

mmm 

PERSIAN ORIBTTAL RUGS 

50% B0.OW NORMAL 
Old and new pieces 

WIHDSOR PARK GALLERY 
S HIGH STREET, ' 

WINDSOR 

Tel. Windsor 5CH4 

Open Tuesday fo Saturday 

m-pxsm 

London's Exceptional Games 
Shop 

Ewy game* : difficult games 
war games : peaceful gamaa 

game* ot skill : shrubs of luck 

Mon.-Sat 10 a.m.>6 p.m. 
All gamce at 

JUST GAMES 
01-734 SI 24 

63 BREWER STREET, 
Just off Piccadilly Circus 

Can you beat these prices? 

laSsSKs? 
ISrt enTarattor. S12.9S. •= 
BD5«yWriora. £8-85. 

SOW C.F.4WL, «7ltoS. •.. 
eiMWc Kflifg, OJ»£ 

top dlseourt on Saty,.8oscA aast 
other etectrlcaf equ&mwtt." ' 

All Csilwa pdicofna. '•■ 
7 DAYS a- -an Cfmtomas. 

Fj#6AL' 
78 Wbtoto^ f^St,, El. j 

rilEHYoXXE 

- gifts 

For the Unusua/ 
Wa epedalin In the unique— 
Extensive rango of luxury telephone* 
—from antique . , . to ultra modern 
push button . , . 
Christmas prasaide to w* n11 Pf®" 

I koto. Free gift wrapping, pw* I 
delivery In Central London. ' 

CHIRVONNB 
9 NEW CAVENDISH ST, w*1 

Tel. 488 8328 

•fi
x-
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ADVERTISING 
LP u* 

To pliu an giinnlcmuni In any 
of these categoric!. lei. 

; 01-837 3311 
' Manchester office 

061-834 1234 

Appointments Vacant . 27 
'Appal nbnonU £6.000 plus 27 
Business la Business . . M 
C hr Him at Countdown .. 37 
Ckrltuus Oft Cold* . . 30 
Educational • - _ 

Entertainments .. in and IS 
'Estate Agents Directory . . 23 
Financial.« 
Plat Sharing .. 29 
Legal Notlcae - . 

-S^rLamontary Noiicr* ■ 1 23 

SITU. :: :: » 
Postal and Weekend 
_ Shopping . - • - 
Rmuii _ ■ • , - - 80 
Secretarial and General 

•^SSffrr* :: II 
Snuiilont Wanted 29 

BOX No replies should he 
addressed to: 
Tho Times, 
PO Bo* 7. 

tliw Printing Hobh Square. 
Cray’s Inn Road. 

London WC1X B6Z 

nrATHC MEMORIAL SERVICES 
UttAxas HlBBBRTr—-A manorial sanrjee ft? 

COOPER.—On Novum bar 20A. . John Percy MaohutL Hflabut wilL 
1075. Henry Guy Comm, Kt., be held on November aOOi. 19TS. 
M.C., P.C.W.. hknd*1 ttt.fM*, Gtarcft of S'- 
of ChanoRn and very dear EtUiti* James, Old Milverton, nr. Learn- 
and B»ndraUnsr. • ingion at 12 noon. 

DAN BY.—On NormOer, 20. 197a. PIATT.—A Memorial Service will 
Alice Maud, vrlfc olfEo big bo held tar tho law GoiKrat Sir 
Clemonr Jakmgn DM** and MUHom Plate. G.B.E.. Jf.C.B.. 
mother of Sheila. Kathlwn and D.y.Q., ji rhi Chamst of me i 
John, tn imr ooth year. Funeral order of the BOOMi fcasBlre, St. 
urnct Turnday. 25 November Paul's Cathedral; at noon on 
.u Holp T^ry.„OiiRcn. prince Tuesday. November sOhu Bnai- 
Lotuurl Rif.. -..20 p.m..- Lamar anna. j 
followed by wow .rawnaUan. powsll, trevor HOWARD.— i 

THE TIMES 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

ALSO ON PAGE 29 V , 

if:\J 8*i irkirkT? 1785 

•.; i. vmJs. 
HOLIDiTB APOj mLAS * I *" 

Family flowers oliljr, 
dansie.—Piatcfoliy on November 

13Ui. 1975, at Si. Mary's urn* 
ptial, Colchester, Leonard Donato. 
J P. F.S.A.. aged 76 years, 
beloved husband of Dorothy and 
laihvr of Jane. crcmaHon pri¬ 
vate. Memorial service at Castln 
Methodist Church. Colchcslel. 
Monday. 1st Degemtcr. ax 2 p.m, 

, No [lowers, bm memorial dona. 
Hons, please, to Balkcrnr Cantons 
Housing Trust, cars of Head Cal* 
Court. Colchester. 

General Manager Sates Depart¬ 
ment RoUs-Hoyce. Bristol. A 
memorial sender will be hold •( 
Almonds burp Pariah Church. Bris¬ 
tol. on Monday. 1st December, 
at 11 a.m. 

IN MEMORIAM { 
BAVLts.—In loviofl memory of my | 

I dear brother, The Rev. Harry j 
James BaVUS. D.D.. who tuaaed J 
away Nov. 2Ut. iv57. Ccr- > 
mads,_ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CANCER RESEARCH 

The Imperial 
Rwearch Fund's 
ligation of Cancer needs sour 

I« *%,SSS ■*- 

"TSAISi M-*B.19S 
London. WSA 3PN. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

HOLIDAYS ANR YIIXAS i HOLIDAYS. AND. VUXAS 

THOMSON GIVE YOU 
a ran for your, money, 

in Switzerland ... 
■ Seven nights In. GflndclwtlET 

davs are ol one yn 

□a^SOM^M^CH^L^ClULDEKS. O^WOTW-totmlW ZWl. ™*-SCREW( DIESEL YACWT; 

! EH."^g.gC-'rffl.son, C.M.G.. H.M. DlDlomflbc nnrar anywhere to view. Phone i 

sa— 
I Sr Bri£dhn CSS^id U^rfCTQ? who^ted' on November31M. - I 

fcHQhSFrfHE y&ESBHS* l0TO 
^ asrwfes ^ -- ! 

acknowledgments . M 
SPORT AND RECREATION 

iSS wl3h to thank most sincerely- 

%Sx.lf1Sttil'ggS£UHgSSr£Z SKIERS BEAUTIFUL SALOPinTE 
tern. SSSK,3ut,fflSaB».Mfi « T"l*penccr, for kind sung, .-ndor F.o-rn„sy j 

desired, to Friends ol BaUhsi 
Calhadnl. Utolcr Bank. Donegal) 
Place, Belfast. 

HARTLEY—On November 30lh. In 
hasptlal la Calcutta. Keith, aged 
Sa. chairman and managing direc¬ 
tor of Indian Oxyuen Ltd., dearly 
lorwl husband of EllMn and 

£5 OFF ORPHEUS : 

:wnmm - 

Thomson Winter 
PricM mbfect u a 

uid adlusDncnt. 

UNITED AIR TRAVELS 
LTD. 

ORTOBUS HOLIDAYS# • 
SB Queens House, 

Lotewtar. Plsee.. '' ;V 
Uceaftf Square. London*, li‘C2 

. .ATOt TOSB 

BEST VALUE-IN FARES 
WE’RE No. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
AIRFARES 

PUEASB CHECK YOUR AO. We 
make every eltert to avoid errors 
In advertisements. Each one te 
carefully chocked end proof 
road. When Uioasands Of 
advertisements arc handled, each 
day mistakes da occur aad we 
aefc therefore that you cheek 
your ad and. If you spot an 
error, report It to Urn Classified 
Queries department. Imme¬ 
diately fay telephoning 01-B37 
1234 (E«. 7t80>. Wo Ttrflrot 
that we cannot be .responsihle 
for more Hum one day's Inter, f 
reel insertion If you do not. | 

ss»’j^Si mS?n “a“ °i 
. R.S.V. I. 

SJoltn. Funeral prlvuie. No of varks & S pen con for kind 
owers, please, but dtmallons. If raprnaslan of qrmpeiity received 
wired, to Frlendfl ol Belhui ■jf’iheir rKont wabcrransneitL 

wilwinl. Ulster Bank. Donrfltiu jtlio family doctors tor unUU»t 
Place. Belfast, mention- the Rov. Joan ror 

HARTLEY.—On November 20th. In spiritual comfort and CL U. 5. 
hospllai la Calcutta. Keith, aged Kilsyth for efficient funeral 
Si, chairman ana managiog dlrrc- amuigeinonts. 162 Aula Roau, 
tor of Indian Oxygen Ltd... dcarty Cumbernauld# 
loved husband of Eileen and . 

hershmon.—<3n *i«h Moreniw. FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 
I at Middlesex Boatful. Ian.be- - 

lot-ed husband, fa Hit and grand- _ _ 
fjiher. KUt 202. Lyndhurst J. H, KENYON Lid, 
Court. Finchley Road. N.W.B. FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Funeral today. 11 a.m., ai _ .. _ , 
Biuhey Jewish Cemetery. Day or Night Sernca 

JONES.—On Ifltft No ran her. 1779. Private Chapels 
Frances Jane, suddenly at her Aq Ednware Road V.3 
home. Upper Dell. wWdgreon. 
Fordlngbrldoe. Funeral service at 01-723 o-Ti 
St. Boniface Church. Woodgroen. 49 Marines Road. W.B 
on Wednesday, =6 November, at n, q,T n-c- 
11 a.m. (oliotrcd by cremation Ol-trai war 
al Salisbury. ., - 

"^O^br^Ui^^InT^ «rAW» 
*2g. !r^zai* i 

J. H, KENYON Ltd, 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day or Night Scrvteo 

Private Chapels 
49 Edgwarv Road. W.B 

01-723 3277 
49 Martoes Road, w.b 

01-937 OTS7 

BIRTHS 

pitai of usnamom. crasswir. 
Funeral service In Kilmoro Parish 
Church. Friday. 21SL at 2.15 
p.m.. donations in lieu of flowers, 
lo Action Cancer. HeKast. 

MAURICE.—Pnarofully, on Novem- 1 
ber 19th. of Trcgenna.” Dale 
Head. Prostbury. Cheshire. 
Doctor Norman. BrocKiehurst. 
Maurice, aged 77 jrrs. twlovcd 
bus band of the late Dorothy Arm¬ 
stead Maurice, a loving father 
or Brian and David and a devoted 
.grandfather. Funeral snrvlco pro¬ 
visionally arranged for Tuesday. 
Nov 23. at St. Peter's Church 
Prestbnjy. I.IS p.m. Family 
flowers only. Donatlnna Udeared 
for the " CYSTIC FIBROSIS 
RESEARCH TRUST ” ol which 
Dr Mu Brice was a founder mem¬ 
ber, along with enquiries to J. T. 
Wadsworth and Son. 9 I 
Lane. MflcclevHeld. Cheshire 
Tel' 0626 22507. 

Borough. Canterbury. Koat. 
PUCH A CARR. KNIGHTSBRIOOE. 

flon&txy lor all occasions. 11B 
KnlBhlobMdpe- 584 82oO. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

SUITS, under s:u. Flo-Fit 5VJ 
boou from cio.oo. «</av7.«j! 
p.m., 5.50 Sals. The Ski Shan, i 
158 honing H1U Gale, V II. 220 
H228. Also at 6 Park Walt. 
S.W.IO. 552 0627# 

SKIERS—WANTED. Good used arts, 
sucks and ski boots. Rtnq Chris 
Eason. 750 2523 at 5tt Men. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

CANCER RESEARCH 

HELP t.’S WITH THE WORK 
WE ARE DOING—ITS VITAL 

1CRF CHRISTMAS CARDS 
A pleasure to choose from, 

a Jay io receive—and 
every 1CRF Christmas Cord 

you buy means you re Imlphig 
our vim research Into _ 

cancer problems. 
Bind for our full leaflet lo 

IMPERIAL CANCER _ 
RESEARCH FUND CARDS 

LTD.. 
Room CC2. 

P.O. Exit 48. 
Burton-on-TIren C 

DEI4 3LQ. 

SENDING CHARITY 
CARDS? 

We hope so. Our Card 
Soparmarkea arn open now In 
London but II yon can't reach 
thorn send s-a.c. i6x4> for 
desert olive usi or member 
chart tins_and their cards to 
Charitr Christmas Card Council 
'Li. I Long Acre. London 
WC2E 9LH. 

Contact': 
5-6 Coventry Street. W.l 

01439 2326/7/8 
01-734 234S 

(ABUne Agents) 

TRAVELAIR 
to Australia. Tho Par Bait. Now 
Zealand. ' _ 

Cmnsldrrablr Mvttgs oa 
stable and return faros._ . 

Scuts avallatfe lor Ouisi- 
tnas. . ~.. 

TRAVELAIR ' 
INTERNATlOfl^^LOW 'COST 

2nd floor . „ 
40 Great MartborootfS Snwrt 

-London W1V £0A 
Tei.: oi-3St^bS>t or - 

Ol-W 7605/6 - • 
CAA ATOL 109D - 

Lata BookiABs Welcome. . 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS 
FOR MORE 

UK jmd' International OTOCrp, 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 

05 Brompton "Road. 
Knlahtsbrldgn, London. S.W.5 

A MOUNTAIN 
SURROUNDED BY SEA 
Corsica—-one of Uie few Medit¬ 
erranean Islands where you can 
soil wadk the miles along white 
tv-aches and bm bw a soul. 
Stay la anp or our studio inn- 
meats or.Uta-Houi Eacale and 
enjoy Die uu crow clod beach as. 
spectacular scenery and superb 
fund. .. - 
For our nuuln JioUdays in 
Corsica, and Corfu phase Udc- 

yhon« viLXJiS 
168 Walton Sl. London. S.W.3 

. AleJ 33TB 

THE EXPERTS 

“feroShM^SaStoMhil raw**-'. 

: 'BPODris^: 
r Limited, OiwUPlnioa Mow. 
Katnpouad Row. tjOBdcm NW1 
7SD. TeiepbDR*;. WtSSt^sstb.. 

: i .CHEAPEST FLY/ 
CRUISE BABGA0JS. 

T> *U« . CznaiY' IsSmda.'- 
Gunstnd standby £95, S- 
bexfh'. cabins tsctntfm,. bo. 
axtiw. no onzOiaryas; Mn vf 
caD Maoratanlo. Arradtfc Ana* 
(Us. ..and Tenecllo- -Jlepnrtsxm • 
Cram Gaiwlck 15th December. 
3rd and 24th JttBimrfi. .1 . 

fithorns, : 
. 61-205.4006. 01-202. OMG, 

ATOC 0S1B. oner clOM 30th. 
November. _ 

■ Eua^iry' 24& '-riB;.wfe 
aittex fiivifig 3 d4ttWe:«niamslia.teds.; 
•nrirfi loScjt- ' CiH. «nd .atr coadi»i)P-j 

. &K>yo^ ikwr being Lai^ 

SUPERB WINTER 
INVESTMENT PROM 

■ £190 ;■ 

^ \ v ;^ 

BiiVifii im 
.(itVF V-'t'l 

: DOCKSIDE 
nt^mESAtE- 
amazing clearance 

OFFERS .'. •» 

jMnnifl' a SUlcr ,or jroara. of 45 Feenhunt Drive. I 

CAOWW.-On 20 November, al EW?f“*Ul2T'W£:,“WS 

& STOve^^Tat0?! Ta“S: 
QERBRIDCC.—To Roger and Flowers lo Trtba. Broadwater. 

Sholla men Chnbncref on 12lb Worthing 54516. 
November. twin _ daughters-- poLLfTZER. Doctor Sebastian_... 
inry Joanna and Mary Susannah. Charles.—On November XI/ 72. 

ctAUWORTHV_On igih Novem- Iom Jt sea a day short ®*,.s>3- 21 
ber. at St. Teresa's HcwollM. or 26 Yeoman's Row S.W.S. 
Wimbledon, to Jan and Tony, a dearly beloved husband of Melanie 

SSSSSassr. Ntaro^ a 
*VHHr& JSBftJBl LjS_ 

?iM0rt Datf<Li<iSa in°* VSanlVl w the &»«■ Children Fund, STUDIOS. For (toUllfl see 
ana . uavio a son *»^ID.—On IBIh November. 15rt5. lodav's Services column. 

James WUlhun (Yacht BrokerU HAPPIER LIVES for lonely old peo- 
peaccfully lo his sleep. Crcuno* plo can be provided by your Will. 

kRITY BECIHS AT HOME U 
-.Ichmond Hill, vmero seriously 
disabled ex-Scmermen find peace 
or mind and security. Please helo 
by donations or legacy. The Star 
and Garter Home for Disabled 
Sailors. Soldiers and Airmen. 
Richmond upon Thames. Surrey. 
Tel. 946 3514. 

Jonathan i. 
O'CL HE,—On 17th November, al 

WUJraborough Hospital. Ashford. 
Kent, lo Angela 'nee Bell-Walker) 
and David O'Clce—a daughter 
•'Alice Raw), sister for Davlna 
Carrldo de Miguel. 

REID.—On lBth November. 1975. todao's 
James William lYachi Broker u HAPPIER 
peacefully In his sleep. Crcnur* plo can 
Han at 4 p.m.. Monday. 24ih Please 
Novmnbcr. at South-West Middle- Nailonj 
sex Cremator! urn. Honnsknr Aged, 
Road. Han worth. 

plo can be provided by your Will. 
Please Include a beouest for Uic 
National BeoavuionX Fund for the National Bene to lent Fund for the 
Aged. 12 Liverpool Street. Lon¬ 
don, E ,C—. 

CAN YOU SPARE OKE Sunday 
afternoon a month? Cabinet needs 

BIRTHDAYS 
BEAUTIFUL BETTY. Happy Birth: 

day. Love family and Liz. j 

MARRIAGES ' 
BOND : CLEGG-—On November I 

bin. quietly. Richard N. Bond to 
Amanda Clegg, both of London. 

GOLDEN WEDDING 

P(^vON^.BXQ925!. ara^taS1: i 

ssssr’fc.«« 
Nora Rosher. Now al Dean brook. 
South Brant. Devon. I 

DEATHS 

of Maly. Service ■ private) al BC. -rtONS ’ Sn Business to Business 
Hartholomow l Chapel. Caring r-D INSURANCE. For best rates 
Heath. Oxan.. 12 noon on Mon- niA/Lioyda. Sn Mount, 
day. 24th November. No flowers- DESIGN AND PRINT cheaply.—See 

SOLLY.—On Nov. 18th. Lf.-Col. Business lo Businas. 
Box Soar, lain Rifle iiJ4sa>)c and in MY OLD DAYS. 
Royal Signals, aged 75. Beloved Knoxi. See Cl 
husband of Barbara and father of •• Books ". 
George. John and David. Service URGENT salt 

S. by JBVOE JE. V, 
Christmas Gifts— 

ol thanksgiving for his Life and 
work »i Bund/ord Parish Church 
on Sat.. Dec. T5th nt 2.50 p.m. 
No flowers, no mounting. 

SYKES—suddenly on I6lh Novem¬ 
ber. 1075. Charles Hyde S.vhcs. 

U RO ENTKS SALE- \i osl bourne Ter- 

nmeinruL ASCOT HOUSE.—Sec 

THEY PCOPERh TED ON, warrtng 

father of 
Chart.es. Si 

THEY OPERATED OH. JfOrrtnq 9.{d 164B 
miracles in duq-ouis. as Ki' ^tn 
hospital was bombed flat Utree • 
times. Now they only ask for Ore 
bunding and equipment to start UK ML 
attain Help build by dnnartnq to _ 
British Uasplial_Tor X lettuun ” 
Committee i Dost Tl.*. Moorhouse ALRANY hotel 
ad Iamdan. W3. S.W.5 wdcon 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

TONIGHT 
THE GASLIGHT 

A GENTLEMAN'S CLUB 
For your personal pleasure 

and drtcreei enrcnalnlng. Good 
torn pany—friendly service at 
sensible prices, no membership 
required for oot ol town or 
ovenius visitors. 

4 Duke or York Street, 
S.W 7. 

rresemrions: 
734 ion Daytime: 

950 3648 after 8 P.m - 

UK HOLIDAYS 

Tel.: 01-J3T 6i,v>/U039 or 
734 m«B. 

ATOL X15B 

WHEN FLYING 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
i Airline Agents) 

4th floor. 
31-32 HaymarkM. _ London. 
S.w.li TeT: «S9 Ibex . t4 
lines). Telex 916167, 

SKI ★ SKI ★ SKI 

2 wk. all lncL £iai by air. 2 

s£«j“3isr«maa 
Xmas speclaL Pbu many, many 
mare to choose from.—LD iu 
•MdalUta. 

Call in and see os. 

. HAY MARKET TRAVEL 

Felev: HoietUnk 917858 
« AIrMne Agents» 

SKI IN COURMAYEUR. Qomldated 
br the magnificent Mont Blanc 
massif and Just 4 houra rrom 
wtnuv London. 60 mUH of 
marked pules and. varied stung. 
All-in prices for travel add accoto- 

I tnodnUon Ul At Hotel Perrier 

ECONAIR* ECONAER*: 
ECONAIR* ECONAIR* 

WORLD, travel! BEHVICB 

ECONAlR 
. nvzxRwnCMAL ., .. 

a/15. Albion Buildings 

TOP FLIGHT • 
TRAVELS 

FERSONAlrtSERVZCE ; 
TRAVEL SPECIALISTS 

.tfRahiSSK 
gg^*- 
>wnn, n m> ■- ’ 

imacLAiTuc travel cm.,..-.. 
a&U Grand Bid**..,, t J. ,£ 

SKI ^ ANDORRA * I 

-8tnmt.;5-s 

Mroae. 01-488 3988/S 

rnrivi: 

i •)»;<! 

MARBELLA 
area 

.4 and 5 STAR UCrSLS. 

Golf Villa Holidays 
209-212 SalUrd* Lone 

London. N.3 , . . . 

AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 
Flights one way tas06. return 
B584. Jctshlp JU98. Merry 

— A wifi LOKUOmCfl ■ UB&k II.', 
CLUS’SECRCTARY- for Hompauat) 

ftlenda are hi riled, m Houston —'gutr—aub'' He* General olr terminal. 01-570 6116. 
and Kinelian Kirt. Houston. Ren- varnfm-s H.W.i flat fsleeps 3) to let 6 
frewshur. Saturday. 32nd Christmas HOLIDAY HELP t Seo weeks^tram Dec. 24th. E5S p.w. 

UierSfier to Houston' cemetery. Domesuc^to re^. cultural HOGMANAY, SKFN'FUN party,.4 
No flowers or letters, please. mteV rivwtbw tn- „ d*y». SUaway. 579 4036.^ * 
ILK1HS0N.—<)n 20tb Npvmnber. tnustlng people ffism dlscmrerthe CH5^E^.nFLniTV74J3SC?' 5arv!ced- 
2975. at 1 Summer HOI, Gains- way-in Club. Write 6 Harae Shoe __Mr Pa^c■_01^75.3Jo3._ 

JBANY HOTEL. Barkston Cardens 
S.W.5 wclcornci you. Recently 
modernised: near_Wow London 
air terminal- 01-370_6116. 

.Al^W.K.-Cn XTth Nojwmber VSSSS pTr«e. 

mJ&gSLZ -WifiaanE 

day. 33in November. “uwency 

““SSKSTMo^on \ 
sSwTand OMMW PINSraku: 
dun. and resident at Haraowi 3.30 p.i 
sutton antLlattertr. HalWum. please. 
On November 14th. in hospuai ai .NUM 
Eosttoums. aged 83. Donatlona w°^5upJi 
may be made to the Wlreleoa for cwcndol 
the Blind Fund. Wo mum 

CHtTTY.—On Nov. 20th. Roger. hie SU 
beloved husband of GwTTicih and Hartlev 
father at Julian. Funeral prtraie. j merai 
No flowera or letters, please. Lancastc 

CLARKE._On 19Ui November. Tuesday 
1075 praccfullv. In Surblloxi Hos- lowed I 
Shi?: Sdn5r Crerge. aged 72 of Crwn » 
27. Weal Way. Worthing. Sussex. 
beloved father of Sylvia, grand- MBS 

1975. at 1 Summer Hill, vjains- 
borough. Lines.. Roy Alston, 
solicitor aged 73 years. Funeral 
All Saints' parish church. Gains¬ 
borough. on 24th November. 
9 a.m. 
1LSON.—On November 17. 1975. 
suddenly, at hor home. Roslyo, 
Bl.tkency. Norfolk. Constance 
(Emma,. K.I.H.. tato chief la«ttr 
sunertmendent of Lady, Mlnto * 
Indian Nursing .Association, cre- 
malion Sf. Fallh's Crematorium. 
Norwich. Moudav. November 34. 
2.30 p.m. Family flowers only, 
please. 

Yard. Brook St.. Loudon. U.L or "BP, A. B FAST. Very p 

w.i FLAT fsleeps 31 lo let 6 FLV WINGSPAN^ Australia-. Now. 
weeks from Dec. 24th, £55 p.w. Zealand. Far Bast and Africa- 
01-722 5528 eves. Soak now for Xmas to avold .tUa- 
9GMANAY, SKIN FUN party,.4 appolntmrtit- Most• compeattvj 
days. SWaway. 579 4036. _ . f^T—'Wlngsgin. b Orsat 
IELEEA FLATS. Lusurv. serviced. Bt., W.C.2. 01-042 *682, Al*w 

SpectsUact 10 Australia, and 
New Zealand. ■ <- 

01-734 1087/437 3144 
lAlrtma Agontai. 

THE BEAUTY OF THE CARIBBEAN 
lies In Neria, the unspoDt stand: 

. 2 weeks- at the .Montpelier Hotel 

FREEDOM HOLTOAYS 

j&gap'ifcggFfr-- 
34-hr. -Brodiurrpbona Service* 

. ECONOMY :. 
JO'BURG FROM £190 " . 

AUSTRALIA FROM £198 OPCB, . • 

NEW YORK-FROM £99 : ... 
RETURN • 

ATHENS FROM £64 RETURN. 
> Many oibar -worldwide •. 1 .' 

dosdilations, - 'j 

JETBACK TRAVEL 
Tfe Praed St.. Uwutop. W.2. 

Ttf. 01-733 4387- . • 
Airline Agents . . ■ _ 

ui TiTii ■MVl'll.-i'i'ii 

Sbf ur 

I'iaraTinii—nTnuruort an Severn. j via. at * aroinii nay-in uiud. wnwo ng™«»n 
kSSst nriraiVNo leturaT borough. Lines.. Roy Alston. Yard. Brook St.. London. WM. or 
Fun^ private, no leutua. solid tor aged 73 years. Funeral phone 01-630 3338 anytime. 

BEPIHCFSLD.—On Novembcr l9Ui. j^n saints' Parish Chureh. Gatos- PUTNEY-BARN6S. super flat.—See 

PsPWyW-fSnsS w,.‘isasr<'s.N»«“»,ss.17>iJffl5: 
-r™ 83SK-. "rsKTfcsw^ mMM KrRZsriUi«n>. 

£2.300 can buy 3 bed cottage 
Norfolk.—See Country Props. 

BED A B'FAST. Very reasonable. , 
Ktmess Hotel, s.w.1. M4 0030. 

SKI films tanlsni : Only 50p !— 
Weekend Ski Club. 940 7782. 

WEEK-END RETREAT. DeUghlful 
c.h. and rally oqnipned_ cottage 
on orlvate Sussex estate. Frl.^nn. 
night £16 (ac. linen. c.h.. gas. 
olcc. Longer lets by arrangement. ; 
—Tel. Scayncs HIU 502. 

2 weeks- at the Montpelier Hotel 
from £251' tocludtop acbwdnted 
fUums.—Brochure 01-736 .OOCKi, 
FtmWn Kuhn. ABTA. ATOL 0S6 

THEOSOPHY: the Wisdom Reunion.1 
In this . increasingly maieriaUstic 
socletv. If the true meaning of life 
and Ihc horeaflor Is escaping vou. 

MOROCCAN TREKS. S or 3 Whs. 
overland with young gepplc, Dam overland with TOW 
£85. Nest deps. 10 
onwards. TMutt# 
Kent- 01-467 9427. 

flaw 
wk. Oil 

. 24 Oct. 
ilslehpm. 

—Tel. Scayncs Hill 

holzuats and villas 

.30 p.m. Family flowers only, Nah0 Kho'u ”r'' - 
lease. CHANNINC SCHOOL. Highgate. SKl CHALET PARTIES. Ope week: 
RNUM.—On November 19lh. Scholarehlp cxanimacton. —See inclusive holidays available on all 
975. suddenly, ai home. Audrey Educationsl. pdjpj throOBhoui winter season. , 
iwmdolcn. widow of Dr Eric WRITER/LECTURER seeks own to Switzerland and France.—Tel:! dow of or Eric WRITER/lectureit seeks own 

daughter of the 1 mom. See Remain, 
val Horton-Smith GIRLS AHOY I UW afloat to cs- 

Lady Hartley. I change for help. Vessel flitlng- 
- 1 oui ror trip abroad- Long term 

poaslblUtles—La Dame dc 
Serfc St. Katherine Dock, near 

Gwendolen, widow of Dr Eric 
Vo mum. and daughter of the 
laic Sir Perd vs l Horton-Smlth 
Hartley and Lady Hanley. 
I an oral service at Chris;. Church. 
Lancaster Gate. 14.2. at 11 sin.. 
Tuesday. November 2&tb. fol¬ 
lowed by creme lion at Golders 
Green as already annunncoo. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES j 
INSTABLE.—A short, service of 1 

F^gtoSS^01^ t£ 
^Btgg 

ham- Thomson a la Carto--eee 
wm travel agent soon, atol 
152BC. 

GIVE ITALY to Stour fondly for. 
v Qutonne. A -cowvegtad Tjiscagt- 
i .tanh .House .superbly fumbdied.; 
1 ueandfnl •• views. -40 - -nutnutee. 
i Florence. Bnlay 114 trwanret or 
* lotnnrely country fife. .Two double . 

and 2 ' Stngie ■ bedrooms, c.lu, ■ 
m into tun stay 2 weeks: £70 P-w. , 
Ute.—Bvettings. 'VTHIet. Everaley 1 
107541 7MM3. ■: 

SAYI2..£££'& AMD BEE'S On. m0« 

. !!&*&&<. ’hgs?: 
• 7Q3B/1SBS. ■ 

guttushtonsr- Serricaa TtVbHtadO 
01-aolt o»» and..Bmsnp f5i2?1 

change for help. Vessel (Hang¬ 
out far trip abroad. Lang term 
posUtolUtlps—La Dame de 
Serk *. St. Katherine Dock, near 
Tower Bridge. _ _ , 1 

FURNISHED COTTAGE/HO USB rqd. 
See Pronerw Wanted 

GEORGIAN CONSERVATION AREA, 1 
Soulhsoa. Scro Country property. 

In Switzerland and France.—Tel: 
Ol-58? 5478. John Morgan NICE 
Travel, 30 Thurloc Place. London. Hoi 

ilCE — VILLEFRANCHE / MW 
Hotel Welcome ■ * ' on,*he am 

front. Tel. I9S1 80 70 SIS. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS “awESe. Fro^^fflSoAT^ibaS WWTWt’m ^caemCB'wltKoiw 

father of UlUlan. John and-Ienny CD^* vrtJf^be^eld ai I redundant man agar. London' 
and brother of Irene. Funeral P^£l“E!in<?rtrtav ' -rffin Novem- I If you earn £7.000 plus al art 

rorthmg cremaionom. 9 p.m. on rnu-v. fSKf« 
- 270: Nnvunt tor. at bar, to Un* Chamrt of aonns 
iw* to Frederick W. College. 

4 Kingston upon sor F. t-orcrtoble. iwrnmj 

on Thursday. 27£h Novnn 
2 p. m. Flowers to Frede 
Payne Ltd— Kingston 
.Thames, Surrey- 

Fellow' of the CoUege. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,156 
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H&M^n 
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OrBanlsotion run BY and FOR : . 
redundant senior Executives. Tel.: I 
□ urrurd 01-222 5483. , 

I THE SHAFTESBURY HOMES 
AMO 'ARETHUSA' 

I 3 Rectory Grove. Ctepbam, 
1 London SW40EG. 

WALTONS 
OPIN AS USUAL TONIGHT 

01-584 0204 

AH of JM. lEiaon.w.t. Jan- 
3i-Fcb. t a i tsoo* . Prirate 
lettings only. Phone 01-262 4120. 

Ki ROPE. Tokyo end AuomUega. 
We are the apecfaliato.-.CbB Ctob- 
«r, 33 SbaneabnrrAvej, UmdjtoL 
W.V Phane 43T. ,7364—4«9 
6547 CATrUne Agents). 

Inclusive and fully. nrotocrod- Sm 

iUvrtrt-Y+i 

SSCl-EASY Wim young mrtvd gronpa • —;-- • 

&9AUTStomt WtltfCllSw: kSK FAMBWGRLDW1DE. NjjL*a9T/L 
01-467 94*7. .. _ . _ SCTlfiS^nKfr ffltaSS? 

1976 SUN MED brochure available 
:] soon. ,Plco» telephone 01-3511 

, 3167 for advance copy. i 

JetbacK, 01-723 4287—AlrjAflU. 

GREECE. EUKOPE or goridwWe.- 

SS:^» 

i ui 

1 eg 

SOUTH AMSKICAK and Caribbean Agw-)- . 
low coil FI tub L* start from 11130. ■ - ■ ■. - 

- Tty us far Barbados. IrtnMad. ___ ~ 
Jamaica. Bahamas. Rta. Lmta. ALGARVE.—Auianm and - wtorjr 
Bogun. Caracas, etc. Trait FUxi- sun vflt, hot*. 2 weeks, from £T9 
nra Liu , 46ITT. Earls _Caurt lododton mcbedulcd _flights .and 
Road, London W8 oEJ. 01-y37 deltahUnl Gorvtce cotown. Rtnp 

i IMPRasSuraiST . OIL. P. Madeline 
; '* Barge on Seine Offers Bos 

. 14tM S. Die Tbues. 
'. CHRISTMAS „ ,IH . MALTA and 
1 cowries. Holidays. Sched. owner 
• fWiUll. Lite baokbig experts. -Ban 
, • /Umtnn- 937 1649 (Atr-ABCfUS*. 
j SKI CHALLIGAH. CxccUctU akUng. 

aeitghUnl service cottages. m» 
Moarva ■ Agency.- 6J._ JBnnoufcci 
pjzd. -SWS. 01-iS4 oSM.TaTOL- 

IN CANNES. VILLA in prhJHtc! n»*.: 
bvaliabM for a tong Ul Steeps 
7/8. Terras BUndtos. EHMos 

. IIL. 236 1688. 
FRENCH RIVIERA—SMB* .* Wttk 

i peopJc are put oat by it 19). | I 

ACROSS e They provide a tboroosblj; | I 
I Stake about everythin,, on gripping spectacle 13-2. 9). j I 

the dance l6j. 6 Js sbc a winno- at chess ?l | 
4 Their clients are not cjom; |3). 

fisted <81. .. 7 Upper cru«. Sheridan sj 
10 Fish gone muWattd into the Joseph (71- , 

fisherman s basket 1°, *>■ g of beef—from the , 

11 Alpine region m vrto™ Arseiutoe? IS). ; 
have a pretty rollicking tin1 ^ They carry on working (6, I 

7 Upper cririt. Sheridan's | fcfct 

Joseph (7). | — 

g This side of beef—from nw , 

Argentine? 16). 
9 They carry on working (6, I 

2. 61. ' j #/) bw 
16 The canter turns into a jump ; 

ia 1 ac f9l- , i S 
tv Crot«* twine just so ? . 1 

I IHDMUKASKMHT ■ BraiMd ■ cofmoc- l Verbtor lax Cbrlsmas and. Nnv 
1 Konx. Indonesia and Anstralrt. Ytor. Up to B people. • Phono 
: Brochure. ln;wconiin«ntJt. 184 Aldenbq 314^4.'-- 
r COTdhawlr Bd.. W.12. 01-749 AUSTRALIA AMD ,HEW CEALAHD. 

W». _.- - - . wUb LP Alrtthr. iff rem Lan«- 
. WINTER SUM QWt. Azhons. dbn PatL *ay-LYXi'yanCO»»,r, 

Rhodus rrom1 £75.—HjsmpnplUun w MU rWtut* > f-ihto *nwynbLi 

1 vaimii-cfl sja.o. Protect t>7. 'SI . : gar square.. Lumbm. 4.U41. tlr 
Uoiu Rtmeii St.■ wet. C43-u5trt -gw are rqnnq i>-<w.-1* me caa- 

GN CO UN TER OVERLAND. —,rmr ptoto ^a«' round ,tto world. .Trt» ■ ^ 

1 9 
FR-TV mi:.'|4 l*i 

Stoop J.O 'Llfe-C’TO o.w- Studios 
sleep U. Cl3-253 r.w. OMTOcW 

Sl.. W’.B. tliAOT otioB/ 
lADrtnc *1N>|1»|.- 

’j:.i 

12 Makes a secret concoction M The iooier turns iato a jump 1 I 

(7). , ia' 1 oe *9>- . ' 
13 Doubled reverse speed, so ^ ^iQ& .. J11S|. ^ ? 

people ^ <7>- . . u ig). ! 
« A_ way die>' have tn church TeJI.a,e (71. i 

IS)- . . tt where an oration would be \ 
13 Removed 21 Soot of order 17). _ | I 

• SS : 21 .!!. ,Ji 
aSSr-'V-'—»14 :^sr“ f°""? 20 Plight of many a lover ? (5). 

23 Ah! a. cut** ’•ort oJ abwlc 

' abroad f7J- , ,. 
25 His father adnsud him im 

to he one of * i/i* 
36 he cannot MP P>« 

S S* to te 

2S Sound aS 8 hefl \+4>', 
» Indulges in stow practice m 

rectum games toJ* 

the referee? W* 

‘ I7J. 

SoinUoa ot Puadf No ,4'13S 
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AN APPEAL TO 
PRESIDENT JULIUS NYERERE 

FROM A SCHOOL 61RL OF 8 YEARS 
! A—’ 4 ranumm do herab? make a Chnttiqr ami 

—j—a—--rifji "o Hin Ciiscllylcy PnKidVrt Nve»gfB to 
'cum —•> Vanya Kaibona. a Cambmjgo groduato and 
Tatra-.id- vioi- scr«:4 n‘io nas bcon dtoair.ro uroq/ uainnlion 

o/. :su § >»rara wnhnui being bigd in arty gctul ol tow. 
T.-.t. — cj-4 i ‘.3-c rc.-or swn niT. Since inf *a:hgr 'aad 
s:'a"'-%2 tv •nsshc- Jaanra ha* ntf o&en allow eg to vtsil hint. 

-:$? un;:e 0t»'' Kamsgra ^ho nac u jO'J-’neiisl hak 
ccia.r-Jd !a S yc*H witHovl trial My Uncle Gray MaRsha 

sisi ^crr.Tijra"? scqcihed by ihc £a;l African Court of Appeal 
tid «« ccraoed aftor Iwvin^ M19 Hlflh Court stnc« 197ft. 

Av ?a: az itoertign Ian* d afbd'ary arrest and urwpcciflotf- 
s Tatcana from South African government? 

As P:eaiscn! Licrpo 15 walling Graai amain :no Imnttatn 
tr lair ato/ ara liberty taka this with him aM retoME 
r.y sa ya: my mothar and I would be able to sea Wm ! 

Placed for and on behalf of my refafives 

ANDREW KAMBONA 

rial £. s Kensmgton.Church Coun. kotidon, WA ■ 

i ‘ London. WII JVC. 737 OCUlT-^a-. plotr ovnrm* irtf. Hre SOSO.' to 

S,,lWFbI-2&‘n,, I : 
1 3234-. . -•• •-•; 21 -w-SB Doc., rrom SOm toto. -. 
| COLA HOLIDAYS. Costi «l Sui. .7 1 not* 7 Ulgnta amt Hag ittw.; ■ 
j nitons • fnm i9J snchidbin wren, . Jltoiit—-Cojero-aatitra TtoMsV 
[ tern and car hue. piww for. . 637 413. 4BTA. ■ " 1 “• - 
■ - our Gol' Brochure: - Catoma. SKI. JLUSTRUU Vomta aooplp. . jl: . 
> TroTto. b'l 1 ■.rtJ9V.vSt- DOC- MIF'f tMysrCHrunjara. Ab -- 

dan. Ut. 014*0 1708. ATOL . .Stollns .Rd.. t'.o. -dBSdr 
-•nuft'8. _• ■ 6476. ft OTA. Atob IV7b-TBauaL. 
UNIQUE SKI HOLIDAYS. -16 daV* Olfi MCTtVE CRUISING urn Win err 

urinq An&tria.- Wmt, tw Crom SauthamMon. The -GaRartfts 
ngsoil*—oo.i-S- L&3-. Tramnr.'S*f . rad Madeira l* NM.-O'-flJ. — 

< ABQIIL in-«7 w2- - - -riumo . 4hu>.r Mnutrev. Ut-TriO, 
inuMts. sMirenuAHti. Grand Jf . a8o5. 

: Lux* Cfiato). hftwi fer^iUig party jahafcah aLTERkaTIW. Sttperfr . 
of sin ■ ayjlfciMe nom -JJMim (usury nout«s 3-o - bedrooms m. 

. isth. . 3F.4.20D O.w, UwiMiBq reniai this vtatpp vrtth -j nun. . 
cordon hire dnmi-wivttoB and nuu-i full, dme stiff of fotlr—ttH 

^Jasube 

ftiima. Roy t j"(S S. ITh* Hma. I 
al&arvs villa holidays. 1 

Thuoub we are now aonitlng out [ 
Urge nig.tlSn of. onr now | 
brocAufc* to -our. anenu TOO can i 

rtnisl VU* vtalW-urtUi 
mum rau-Uqib staff of 
hauM luvu botm 
ctoDcted and fuse la 

fads—All 
uoraauiur 

Hi 

Clu-tlnn h 
write 

i Taw^mpt SK{ "Ppyf 

: 
-i PARIS. BRUSSELS [ t^SjL29t,l 
l vfor Sunn. • Itdltmui ItgSSuis. t DORSET WE ,' t 

. 20 Ort 
: OL.7B9- 

PRtCIESr —. 

« . F«inOM . -fitoMto. K 
ran Chnrdi r PhoW.! _Ji! 
^ki9 9427. ' PROVEN CE^r- 

^SSt.\ 

, Bmoacfa. yeruin. TArktsfa*- 
: amt Ruxunt rujcL aJl-M"! 

riodcs -tod- tow -oicrbtaiJs- mean 
riillj eoofl value’ Wtt unlit- just 

lie Htitbom-Viaduct Scuitw. 
9.00-5.10, Juocit-hwira rocL 

i - WOUtoWS tTOd «b«nrow..»iicran; ...Aal. 1 
■ wq howl- Tran* cum Ot»7o4; ia» n*tM*a* v¥”ya-'JaWaBy- i 

7&e Vol AolHC. •*• ♦- Jv. »1a»r wniwtct* * U1-998.*9DI<1 .* 

- LShB-ajfcvt£ ~i 'jif; : - ■' 
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